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CHICAGO AGEXC")~.

An agency of the Los Angeles MJo
tng R~view has been opened tn Chi
cago at No. 167 Dearborn street, with
Charles F. Whitcomb as agent.

THE RAXDSBURG Xl;MOER.

'Watch for the Randsburg Dumber
of tbe Los Angeles Mining Review,
to be pUblished on' the 28th Inst. It
wUl be the grandest number ot a mm
log paper ever printed. See adver1Jae~

ment on page 10.
..::-::.----

IN LONDON.

Copies of the Lo6 Angeles Mining
Review can be seen in London at the
oflices of Messrs. Crosby Lockwood &
Son, 7 Stationers' Hall} Court E. C.

CALIFORNIA.

San Franci5co_.

cover.
SAN DIRGO SUN.....Very han4rome.
IDAHO SPRlKOS (Colo.) MINING GAZETTE-

~ remltullcel by Chea-, Druts, or KOAey Full of &ooct reading.
Orden, IDUlt be DLl.4e payable to tlie.orller LAND OF SUNSHlr-;E--Abulld.a.nee of infor-
of Loa breIe. Jl1.D1D.r Ievlew. ...• matioD.

.lddre.. ill CommUAicatioll' to l,ol A.Dl'elei REDLANDS CITRQGRAPH - BriCbt. tr••b
.111Lar Kniew. and oriap.

Agents for Los Angeles Mining Review: RAMONA SENTIKEL--Dolng.&ood work.
CHIHUAHUA (Mex.) E:"TERPRISE - Inter·

esUnc to mlnlng men.
C. F. POTTER. IUnnea.pol1a. K1.Dn.-You an

4od.nc more tor Arbona.. tha..n manY .A.r1soII&
papen. , .

From letter or N~ONj.,00.• Q.ul~ •. Dl.
1 would oommend it to all 'Anaona. mlD....
.. It aurpaMell &11 other paperw in Ita -.0.
count Of mine- &nd minIng tn their Terri-

to".
RENEWAL OF SUBSCRIPTIONS.

The I14..inln& Renew 18 not discontinued ILL
expiration of Bubscription, but will be sent
untU DoUce to stop bas been received. One
obj~t in this Is to prevent interruption in
tb~ delivery of the pa.per to those of our sub
ICriben _bo keep a. lite of it. and wbo,
tram 1I0me cause bave fdIed to remit tbe
..mount due for tbe renewAl of tbe 6ubacrlp·
Uon.

TO THE PUBLIC.
No ODe ill~ to IOlicit wl.c:riptiOGI or 86ftf'<

~ 'Of' tm. plIPft u..alc. in ~OII 01 c:rcdaatiaiI
«pKd by A. RlOlAlDSON. Proprietor. ..

BIlITISH COL.UMBIA.

D.M. C.r1ey Nelwn.
LONDON, aNG.

AI i, Stationers' Hall Court, E. C.

POll. SALI: ATTRI: FOLLOWING BOOI: STORKS IN LOS
ANG~It5-.5 CL.....rs A COP'l'.

Oll"er & HaIDes .........••• 100 So. Spring St.
\\'/IeJon 4: Spreng Co .....•~ So. Sprinr:- St.
B. F. GoI.rdner 305 So. Spring St.

..E. C. Dake,
Merchtl E"

hndsburg ...........•......Randsburlt New. Co.
Johannnburg \v. H. Howorth
Garlock . Paul Ostrum
PCHiti Hook Bros.
Victor N. T. Forbes
Danby ............•.......... Edn·a Parker
Manvel L. Van Derwerker
SaIlDu:J{o Le E. Aubury
Kenworthy, Riven,ide Co., C. \V. Lockwood

AIUZl;>NA.

W. A. Robinson•.........•·•. Prescott
Jiecrm:tns Stationery Co.-. •••Tuclon
Frank Yaple Tombstone
I. G. Clark Jerome
An~us Joens Risbee
Korman Roberts .....•...... Benson

~~l'\e·n~Mliddi;i~~:::::.:::::b::f:u.ff
c. ~etcalf .•...•....... : .•.•.Kingman

~'.~: ~~~~::.::.::::::::::~ifc~I:5
F. )d. Scbureman Tempe
Rf'bt. \V.15h ...•.•..........Gila Bend
los. Johnson Williams
D.1)n'elbeas HoIbr.>ok
S. F. Mcguire \.\'insktwlr
8.,11 ~'est Con..reuJllnction
-I. H. Bame.."t ...•............ Mesa
\\'. H. \\·ashlngton...... .Pearce

NI:WMUICO.

S. "'-. i'Oewcome.......... . .Albuquerque
{- .tt. Hodi:doll...... . Demi.ng

, ,m~r Bros....... . l:::. LasVega5
L.OWER CAUFOJlNIA, Mh.

K Skillings...............•EnseZ1&da
MattOI BrOil ..••...•••••....Chihuahua

NK'W TOIlI[ CITY.

8rcntano &- Co...•.•.......••3' Union Square
CHICAGO. .

F. M. Wood 16'7 Dearborn St.

IN ARIZOXA.

G. W. PITTOCK, Tucson, Ariz., is the spe·
elal correspondent or the MIKIl'"G REVIEW
for Arizona. All matterS concerning news of I
mJnEl6, liubscriptions and advertisements
withIn the Territory mal' be addressed to
him.

A. RICHARDS01\,
Proprietor.

,,"onCE. 1-/4-' q ~.7.-

No one is authorized to contract any debt
on account at this paper, except on the
"rllten approval of i

!



[Yuma Sun:] A goodly number ot
promising claims are being de\'eloped
in Mesquite district, thirty miles west
or Yuma though as yet no extensh'e
operations are being carried on. The
tjay Horse Company. it is said, pro
poses to soon run a pipe line to the
ColOrado river. eighteen miles distant,
and erect 3. stamp mill. when the dis
trict wiU take on the caUvity its merit
warrants. 1- 14 .. f ~ p.!/

ARJZO:\·A.
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SA:S DIEGO. 'I

(San Diego Coion:] Eugene Hawkes
has begun an :lction in tbe Supeno!" I

Coun again;o't T .. Pa~'nf' Kennedy and I

T. J. Bry.ln to ret'(l';e:r possession or!

the independence mine. in the D;:er I
Park district. whicb bad been leased
{:J Kennedy by Hawke,;. '

Harry Jolln~on. thf' placer miner of I
Socorro. brought up three pieces of!
gold amalgam yesterday, weighing I
filty ounces each, tbe whole worth
.lbout $2500. The gold was. washed
out at Socorro. Mr. Johnson has firty
two clams tbere. water being brought
in a ditch eighteen miles long.

RIl"ERSIOE.
II [Riverside Enterprise:] The Gavilan
I mine has just made a big shipment of
I gold, after a twenty-days' run on some

Ivery rich are. The mine is now em
I ploying twenty men, and Mcb rock 'is

being found on both the 200 and 300-
toot levels.

The Riverside Enterprise says tile
miners of the county are active the
past few days in getting thelr loca
tion notices and proofs of labor on
record. It publishes lists at those who
have filed atndavits of proof of work
done.

Mming SUmmar\?
r 'I n \ XnSnCRG.

l~p·d:ll Con ·5?Onl1ence.] I· /(/-ili I c. L. Fisher of Los Angeles, whol
t{A~DSnl·RG. J:....u. Jl.-The P;lst has been operating tn the Searchlight

week has bt<PD Ollt' ot exceeding quiet. distrtct. lwent)"-tive miles from Man
owing, no uoubt, to the prevalence of vel, on the Caiiio;ni.:.l. Eastern Rail
wind, rain..;IeN ;lnJ :mow. which h •. n road, and about 100 miles east of here,
,'umpelled the (e-stive prospector and has been in Johannesburg the past
mUler to seek the solitude of their few days, and from what he says,

tE'nts and abwrb the warmth of tbpir tiearchUgbt will be a camp of con sld
camp-nre rather thaD expose their erable imponance oerore many months.
precious persons to the raging elements The country thE'f€" is similar in forma
In the search tor mother earth's lreas- lton to tbat oC Randsburg, and the
ures. But one strike of note has been ore is a good deal ot the same char
reporteu, th:lt at Col. Jack \Voodrough ae.:ter. Thc ledges generally are large
on his Monitor claim, south at th~e and carry vallJ.es of $10 and upward to

..!J1ackhawk._ Last wpek, with a sruallllh~ ton, while in them are often t:n·
force o~ mer.. he started work on COUntered stnn£:t'l"S th:ll WIll run into

tbis claim, and before he had sunk I the lllousand~. l\~essrs. l{ose & Daugb·
five feet he came into rock that willi erty recently blu;ght a three-eighths'
run well nigh onto $100 per ton. The interest in tbe ~earcblight group, and
ledge Is from two to three feet wfde Col. "'. R. \;~,:oodnrd of tbe Rand:---·
and bears every indication of p4!r- UI1l'g Railway, ba~ bonde<l tbe otber!
manence at its present depth. fi\'E·-eightlJ.:::. They have a force of tc-n

t!.."'xcavation at the ~lackhawk has mpn at. work anrl are taking alit good
been concluded and everything is in ore.
readiness for the reception of the Cud- A Siloh.:Jne C(lmpany and a Boston
!teback mill, and likely, inside ot a C'olll{l:lny haye- <.11\-;0 lftl'g{' holdings I
month. it will be in operation. Water tlien' :lnd I<....(,f) :! ~u~si(leraLle f:..lfI..E or:
for running the mill will be furnished mf-ll at 't\"~1'k. :\Ir. Fl~h"·r :lild IMrt-:
by the Squaw Springs Water Com- II··~·:-' b:i\-l,' a ll/·f'llIL.. ii1~ f·i:lin.l on which I
pa.!lY. which will connect with their :!!," ftf't or de\·",,'h)IHIlPnt work h:l!' he-(,lI,

pipes at Randsburg. and conduct It to Ii .... : "- ': hey h:i\"r: !.· ..·'I flrr~;"Pll ;t g-oo<!-

th~ millsite, three miles distant. ";7'" . IlPol for ;:Ill" rr'):'('l't~·. hilt. :lre I

The Quinn and Pridbam mill has !'"l,:il::; i! :01' .~ Il.~·:'! n.:!Il~·I'.

just C'ompleted a run on twenty-nine,
to~s ot We::tge ore, the result of which
has added onr $3000 to the world's
stocJ.{ of gold.

The J_ohannesburg mill is still pound
iOe a ......ay on ""indy ore. and the re
sutt, when the clean-up is made, will
be a gold brick of $5000 or $6000 valu
:J: on.

Coc.:$iderable are from the district
is now neing sbipped to the Barstow
mill. which under its new and prl;:S
eDt m:l.D.agement is fast making a.
repn:.a.tion for honeaty aDd fair deal
ing. and it it keeps up its course, it
will soon ha\·e all it can do in han
dling Randsburg ore.

[Yuma Sun:] A goodly Dumber or
promising claims are being deye}oped
in Mesquite district, thirty miles west
of Yuma though as l'et DO extensive
operations are being carried on. The
Hay Horse Company. it is s:l.id. pro
poses to SOOD run a pipe line to the
Colorado river, eighteen miles distant.
and erect a stamp mm. when the dis
trict will take on the cativity its merit
warrants. I-I C;- j ~ /' q
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LINES OF TRAVEL.

LOS ANOmLES TERMINAL RAILWAT_

QUARTZ JilLLB FOR BALE.

Two-stamp Lewellyn trtvle-dieche.ue
mUl, complete, on cars, $350. Condi·
tlon excellent. u&ed two weeks.

A tine 10-stamp mUl. nearly new.
less than half cost.

Also 6-stamp mill at bargain.
/l'" PARSONS & HAWKINS. ,.1'24: Wilcox Block. Los Angeles.
~ l({- 1."

JAN 1 4

(_14.~Cl JUNES~ BALE. )' /,

(under thll head tbe Loa Anaelel Kin 1011
ReTtew will print, free of obarle. luch min·
10& propert.lea and mlnln& prolpecta u are rtl·
ported tor ,ale to !btl paper. Further IDfor·
maUon lhan what I. clven I.D tbe notice can
be obta.lned on applloatton at the bUlloul of·
Ice of the IIlnJng R...lew. room 6, Redick
Blod: (oppo.lte Tlmel Bulldln&:.) corner of
Fir-It alre&t aDd Broa~waT. Loe AnlelM. A'
tlll!' lIat will be .ubJect to frequent chanl" It
,bould be carefully watcbell b, lnTeston.)·

THREE CLAIMS and two-ltamp mill••uo.
line engine. with bulIdln!KlIi; machinery In
.cod order; milled too Ulna of pa,.lng ore from
the property. a ...eraetng PO; ore refractor,. at
preaeat depth and Duds amaH c,.anlde plant·
PMoe of aU. 1l5OO; located twent,.·ftn mU_
Jl,ortb of Indio.

KINE In 'MO!ODr;~atr.w. three mllel from
the Role: wor)ted 1IntU DOW wIth arrutr...
y1eJdlDC $-40 per ton from lelected rock; ...etn
'1$ feet; pnce with two arrutral. 11500. Thl.
I. nOli' iii concentratlnl' propollUon

HA.Lf' Il'TEREST In dneloped' &,old mine
near KIrkland. Ariz.. and Conlreaa mine'
mllli f23 per ton; good ..eln: price ~. •

ORAPHITE DEPOSIT. fort,. miles from Bal.
ton; tbree·fool Tela; owner wantl oirer ..tter
lnlpedlon.

GOLD CLAlll near Enleoad•. Lower Call·
fornla: ....y. as htsb a. $ll2; offer wanted
after aamlnallon.

Copper Pro_peen.
TES·FOOT ve!n. .bt,. miles from Enlen

ada. twenty mllel from cout; water a04 fuel
abound; Inlpectlon and otl'er 101lclte4.

COPPER CLAIMS covering vein SOOO feet
tn lenKtb. 600 In width; shafts. tunnels and
cub ha...e fliLlrly abown up tbe depolit; OTe
".Unred at .metter lor f7.50 per tOtl; price
1&0.000. on eu,. terms; ezpert In.pectloo .0·
lIclted.

FIVm CLAIMS 1D MoTrow 4lstrtct. San Ber
Dar&lno count,. where three companies mine
.copper; ore treated cheaply by local works'
prloe of each claim. $1000. of whlcb 10 per
-cent. I. to be calh; balance to be paid b,
royalty of $1.60 per ton.

Mnngane_.
VALUABLE manganese property In RITer

,Ide county. Cal. Two location.. Owner wl1J
Ci...e option on propert,..

EVERY

Mining Districts
Southwestor the

All of the Principal..

Bctwccn

Local T1me Table In lDffec.t June. 1D&.
Conneela at Blake w1th S.F.P.R.R. and at

Manvel with .tqea for V&Dderbllt. haDpah
and Reetlng Sprtnp, Cal., and Key-atOoDe,
Good SpnDCI. Lu Veg.., PahrUmp. CalaTada
and Montgomery, Ne....
-Z-O-:-IMI-- - STATIONS-.---I---Y-O~

8:80 ami" Lv... ilil.ke 6! ...•.•AT 4:10 pm
1:10 am I Lv..... 'Dulgger •....Ar 1:150 p..
1:80 am 13 Lv .•... h kburn .....Ar 1:10 pm

10:10 am 26 L.......... !"IJrd,. ....•••M S:fiO pm
10:CS am III Ar••..... lb.nTel LT 1:10 pm

Numbera apltllt .utlon. refer to~ I
ahowlng (l.ODnecUnl tTa1na.

Bubeequeut dates win be etTen JaW.

CALIFORNIA BlAS'I'ERN RAILWAY-

SOUTHERN PACIPlC COWPANT- ,("- t'"• .,

/' "
Ticket.. to Palm 9pr1.ll.p fDr we at aDT

TIcket OfDee.
Lea". Lot; A.Dcel•..••_......... •••••• 1:11 am
ArTI.,.. Palm Bpt'1nJ:II ...••.•••••••••••...U:Upm
Leu. PaJm Bprlnp ...•.....•....•.••. U:IO pa
Arrl't. WaJTeD'. Ranch .•.•• •••••• •••• 1:10 p.
An-In WarreD'. Walla...... 1:10 pm 1:00 pm

.. CoTot.e Holn •.....••••••••..•• .:. pm
De.en Queen •..••••.••••••••• ':10 pm
LoI;t Hone ..........•...•..••. 10:10 pal
Twenl:r-D1De Palma ••• ••.. ••• ':10~
VlrS1nla Dale ..•••••• _.••••••• U:IO am

Lea VlrPnt& DAle 4:00 am
TwentY-DIne Palma........... ':10 am
I...oal Hone .••..• _•••••• _._ •••• 1:00 am
OMen Queen •.•••...••••• _... I:. am
Corote Holes •••....•••.•.•••• 10:10 ..
WarreD'. Wells •.•.• 11:10 am U:OO _
WarreD'. Ranch •.••.•••.••••• 1:00 pm

AnlTel Pa.lm Sprtnp •...•.. .••••• •••• 4:00 pm
Lean Palm Sprtnp...•.•••.•..••••••• 4:. pm
AmTe Loce A.Dpt.. •••••••.• ••••.• •••• .:W:l pm

STAGES OF THE NlII"'iV LrNlD WILL RUN
ON THE FOLLOWING~

BCHD>ULJD:

From Palm Bprtnp-I :P"rmn VlJ'st.nla D&J..-

EYER\" I
TUESDAY. THURSDAY.

JAN i 4

California
and the East

Reached by the...

Southern...
Pacific

Company
THREE ROUTES

DeparL
d:20 am

«:11:'5 am
d6:35 pm

d5:08 pm.

Il&U,.
11:11 pm
1.:11 pm
.:00 pm.
.:10 pmDoIJ,.

IN.... _

Gen. Pass. Agt.•
8. F. P. & S.C. R,..

d8:3S am

JNO. J. BYRNE,

.~:~,;, II~~~' JtN.mor ~~II
7:00 pm •••••• Jl"r'emout ••••••
4:16 pm •.•••. St- KlIDD ••••••
7:66 pm .•• Joh&DDMb'llrE •• ,
Dall,. IAn1Te Lea....,

From Lo. Anl'ele. to- AnIT&.
OJenckle. a7:06 am
Troplco and «:10:30 am
Verduro Par1t d5:2O pm

Puadena,
Altadena and
KOUDt Lowe

JAN 14 p 11

TUIB CARD IN EFFECT NOV. n. 1B8I.

RANOOBURG RAILWAY

TIK.E CAR.D NO. I,
TO TAKE EI"FJt'OT 1I0NDAT. U,N. 17. ~

AT 11:01 P.II.

The Only Line tD Johaaaesburg
AND ••

The Randsburg Gold Fields
DAILY SERVICE

No.6. Weltl STA.TIONS.

SA1'o"TA FlD ROUTJC,-

DAILY TRAINS.
Lea,,:? Joban.neliiburg 9:00 pm

Kramer 11:00 pm
Barstow 1:30 am

Arrive Sao Bernardino .....•...... 6:00 am
.. Lo. Ancel_ •••••••• •••••••• •••• 1:10 am

RI...eralde ••.•.••• •••• •••• •••••.• ':00 ....
Santa Ana 10:10 am

8&n Diego ..••.••.•• ••• ••••••••• I:U pm
Redlandl •......••.•••••••.••••• ,: ...

Tbroul'h coach between Johannraoorc ....
Barwtow dall,.. JNO. J. 18YRNa,

Gen. P .... AceD!, Loe Anc_lea, 0&1.

Lv. Los £n~e1e.. lo.aolJll L'V.johanoesbur'K'9-00"
Ar. Bantow 3.40'" AT. B.rsto....... n wAIl

Joha.nnubuTg .6.50" .. Los Ang"e1u.s.io AI

Sta2'e le....esjohannesburg for Ballarat Sund.ys
and Thursdays Ja.m-Arrives at johumesburl'
Tuesdays -.nd Yri .Iys at 7 p.m. FaTe $6.00
Free Chair Car to Barstow

Through Coach

Barstow to Johannesburg

SHASTAIJS!!2.§!f

G. VV'. L.UCE•
Ass't Gen. Frt and Pasa. Arent

SUNSETd8:lfiam
d11:16 pm
M:oo pm
..,:.7 pm
e7:,n Pta

d18:'O am
d1:35 pm
d5:25 pm

111:10 pm

Sao Pedro.
Lonl seach,
Alamlto.
• nd
Terminal I11and

/.,-.1 '''' "

~~9 South Spring St.,

LOS ANOELES, CAL.
t8:'l) am d:n pm

a5:00 pm
Sunde,.. &Sat-

CataUna
I'laod .•..•.......•...•..

dOall,. cB'Unday. aExcept
urda,. fEzcept Frida,..

Bo,.le Hellhtfl. Oowoey·avenue Itreet·car
Une. pu. Tennloal .taUon••

Cit, Ticket oalee. '14 South Sprlnl ,treeL
/-/,/-11"
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LOS ANGELES ASSAYERS
D. M. CALKINS CO., l:li W. Flnt ..to
J. IR\.'JNG & CO" 128 N. Main. d.

It. A. PEREZ, 124 8. Malo. .t.

LEW EL AUBURT, IllS W. B'lr.t ft.

MORGAN & 00., ~eo-'261 WU.OD BI.k..

W. T. SlOTH 4 CO., It4 Ill. )lata .t.

...
~,.

J>rCl!l& anti J1.orttcultuml (WeekI)')

. Most news; largest circulation;
. bighest standing; best advertis-
.... ing medium. Thorougbly covers
. ...Riverside City and County.

I)rcss I)rlnttng <to.
RIVERSIDE, CAL.

ILOS ANGEILES

~tning 1Revtew.
THE GREAT MINING JOURNAL OF'

THE GREAT SOUTHWEST

SUBSCRIBE TO

MINES AND MINERALS

$2 A YEAR

5 CENTS

50 COOS PER 1l01lTH.
/- '''1-1''1 " n

BY MAIL.

Prl,ls he Complst. Telsgraphl. Del R.port of
the ASSOCIUlD PUSS Faurlssn HoUII

Ahead of Ih. Marnlnll Ne••p.per•.

Bend for 8&utple COP7-FREE

THE LOSIIANGELES

110-112 NORTH BROADWAY
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

Lowest Priced Mining Journal
on the Pacific Coast

EVENING
EXPRESS

SUBSCRIPTION,

SINGLE COPIES,

I. the Onll Ne••papar In Soulhs" C.IRornl.

.hlch Publish.. MINING NEWS DAILY
THE

LOS ANGELES EVENING EXPRESS

16 Paces, With HeavY Cover, EVERY WEEK:

BIGGEST JOURNALISTIC SUCCESS
OF THE CLOSING CENTURY

Tbe LadiDC

Mining Journal
of tbe World.

Mines0Minerals

Weekly Paper devoted to JU.a1ar. ~_
calt1lre a;nd News of the Republic..

The best medium to reach the milliq mea.
and mercl1ants ('f this sectioll.

AddreSi the EII'TERPRlSE, Do:!: 7].

CBIBUABUA, ME%ICO.

MINES AND MINERALS,

SCRANTON, PA. U S. A. I
The bite of the Tsetse fiy, so deadly

to the horse. ox and dog, has been
found by a committee of the British
Royal Society to af[ect other creatures
as well. NO remedy has been found.
This little insect is playing a surpris
ing part in the world's developm~nt,

as, although man is strangely immune
to the poison, large districts In Africa,
notably the Limpopo and Zambesi val
leys, must remain uninhabitable until
the pest shall have been destroyed.

~bibuabua
JEnterpriae

Tbe NLYPaper Publlsbed Ie
EN6L1SH In NORTHERN
IlEXICO ,.",,,,, '"

Read by all the
--Sb lea ng :Mine Op

"=-";::-::..:;~. =-- erators,Mana~ers

'ei_~I"---~ Superintendents,
I _~ ~ Prospectors, etc.
CIIIIl_~~_~~~ (S'lInple tent free
_.______ ~.... on request.)

l-._:_~_;:_~_;_,~-_J_t_·~_f_~_fi_~...J:~n:::;::::

AND

ASSAYERS

REFINERS

OHAS. L. HATHAWAY
MINING ENGINEER
AND METALLURGIST

Four years underi"raduate courses aDd special
facilitiea for graduate work in all department..
Circulars forwarded on appliC"l.tion to the Secretary
of the UniT~rsity.

IN THE CITY OP NEW YORK.

School of IUn..,
School of Chemistry,

SChool or Engineering,
School of Architecture,

School of Pure Sclen..

GOLUlDBID UJIYE8SITI,

I make a specialty of the Geology, Minini' aDd
Reduction of Gold

149 N. Br-oadway LOS ANGELES

Bullion Buyers to any amount. Mini,,~ RltperU
and Constructini' Engineers. Mill &- Cyanide Testa.

WM. T. SlUITH & CO.,
Ground Floor, 114 N. Main SI. Los Angeles, CaL

Allen's Press Clipping Bureau

~~J West S«ond -Street
Loa ADceJes, Cal.

FumiI.b. .n- f'qlOftt aa aU coatlW:t work. IlX:h •
tnK!"ll,~ irriaatiaa aod pumpina; pbots ....
public buildinp. Pa.maI dipplap from.u.-pen III
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{Riverside Enterprise:] O. J. Rowle:,,'
has filed location papers for 'tbe Maine
mJne. wbicb is situated in the Corn
Springs district. J. T. Reed also flIed
papers tor the Magne mine in tbe
E Ie Mountain district.

[Perris New Era:] TtJ,e foJJm~;jng

I
mlnin$ locations have been filed for
record: G. J. Hotrma.D, Hoffman minE'.
In Pinacate district; L. Hotrman,
Golden Mammoth mine, in Pinacate
district; C. A. Pinkham, Surprise and

Christmas Echo mines; F. L. Bates.
GQld Bar mine; James Kelley. et &J.,

Hopeful mine. Tl1.uqultz district; A.
SA:\ VI 1·;~;(I. 'Z _I '-1"i,4/ Morrison, Alice mine. Pinacate dtstrict.

IS;ln Diego llnion:) The Elen.1da [RH'rside Press:] Sam Walker.
gold minp at Banner. one of thE' rlch~t who is the owner of a rancb In the
ill :-;llUth('rlJ ('aliforlli:l. h:lF 1>f'1'1l :-:0111 foothills beyond Mllnitee, bas reeenUy
II)' C. F. Hollund to partit>:- "'IJo$(' made a rich strike in a mine owned by
nn.nlPl" ha~'(' not lJf'cn rnnd~' J'luhllt". Tilt. Ihim. A p:u-ty who is a.cquainted with
111'11'1'. wlud. Ili!!' not )"('1 L('I'U ,:::in>n. the facts in the case, states t..h3.t Tock

out. h~ und~rstood to be half cub and t :a.." bt'en taken tr~m the mine which
thE" balanN" on time. "1...-'" 'l' 1 ,. 4{ 3S assa)'ed as high as $2000 3 ton.

Tht' c)'nnldE' plllnt at the Stonewall and .what is more, theN' is lots of rjcb
-- lore In the ledge.mine Is ready fur work. . .

An option has been gil'en English has[RIVaderslde Pres~:] C. V\. Gammon
m e some lmporta.nt purchllse5pE"ople on some of tht> Laguna property f ..

r $·0000 0 mlDlDg property ot tate. He bought
or ~, . r J Shar

A vein of tree mIlling gold quartz a ames . p II quarter interest in

dl ed 1 k
thp Cracker mIne, and from John Langwas cover wo wee s ago near

Banner. th.e following mines in tlle Pinon di:,,-

ThE" sale of the Noble Bros: mine in r:~('t, p:l)'ing $JOOO for each; Mountain
.Bn~ VaJlp\' retentl)' reported nt $30.- K~ng. Rom

d
anhce'RcoWbor and Jessie L.

- mmes un t e omance mill site
(I(t(/ W.:l~ prcmnturf:'. TIlE' bu)'el' an- "Z..../I.1" ·'e:.1
nount'cd himself ready to close the fI

deal. when Noble Bros. declined to sell
lit the pr1ce pre\"iously agreed upon,
the)" In th", meantime haYing encoun-
tered a bod:,,' of rich ore.

I There is a proposition on foot to
build an easr aud good-graded road,
direct 3S possible from the copper
mine at Encinitas to La Costa. The
saying in distance is two miles or four
miles in the round trip. Tons of coke
and other freight will have to go to
the mine when a smelter is located
and a general supply store for the
camp would be kept at La Costa. Tbe
incorporated townsite headed by the
Mt'tcalf Bros. is also the owner of the
La Cost;l copper mine. located ne:lT the
Encinitas NO.1. L-fl- 11 I ~/

",.I1'''~ l'oo.-" IIEIt'AHUI'O. P Ir/
ISan Bernardino Transrrjpt:) Sher

ift HOll!'r. who rC'lurne<l from l'\f(·dlef'.
lht' other day. reporL..<:. thaI a bi~ min.
in~ enterprise will shonl:,,' bC" bE-gun in
th:1l part of thf- counlr:r. A big eastern
:::yndicate has hPeIl formed to 'Work the
JJlat'er grounds of TemplE' bar on the
Color:ltln Rhcr. 150 mile~ aOO\'(.
:\'{'<'dll.'~. and:11 thl mouth of th('
Gr;lIld CaflOli. TIl( CODl)I.:ln:" ha!'- sblJ'
)lI'd out an {'It'~ilnl lto:lt ]7;, feet in
Jtongtb. which i~ now Uein~ )/111 to-

. ~t'lll{'r at :r\ef'dk~. and will pl:" uC'!\"eC'IJ
Tt 111)111' Ibr allll !'\('l"fllt'.~ :\ b:lr~t'

IJill:" f(·tl iii Itllt-: ih I~ ;1]"'" !'liu.L 1'011

:-lrllI·Il·t1 Jf tIll t-llltl'III'll'l b'1 :-:UI·'-t':-".

1111 (fI\\1I of 1'\1'1'1111'~ \\ill t'IlJII~' II hll{lTll.

52.00
noo
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IK LONDON.

Copies of the Los Angeles Mining
Review can be seen in London at the
omces of Messrs. Crosby Lockwood &
Son, 7 Stationers' Hall, Court E. C.

( ..... t

feature 16 a COpy of an official mllp,
showing the location 01 every mine
In the Rand district. The locations
not only touch each other. but. In
many Cll.ses, overlap. A glance
through this Interestlng journnl will
be n revelation to those on the out
side who imagine that all the minerai
we.'1..lth of California is north of thp
TehachepL The Mining Review is e\'i
dentlr flUng a "Jong felt wpnt. t' r ]

t.: t 1- "i ,

Mln- j
Cbl
with

CHJCAGO AOENC'"!·.

An agency of the Los Angeles
Ing Review has been opened in
cago at No. 167 D6lU'born street.
Charles F. Whitcomb 88 agent.

I HELPING THE GOOD CAt SE.

The two big railv,-ay companies-the I
Santa F~ and Southern Pacific-h:H'e
expressed their desire to aid in mu-!
Ing better known the advantages of
the Rand mining district by helping j
to distribute copies of the Randsburg:
number of this paper, Issued last
week. We have, therefore. sent to the
general offices in this city of both
companies bundles of the paper and
which the~' will have distributed free
of charge at points along their lines
east of tbe Colorado River, where, in
their opinion. the distribution of them
will do the most good. 1--11- fV' ~

Why lean' Southern California to
risk lifE" and health In thp far nortb
whilE' right herfi> In tbp most dplle:htful
mountnin re~fon perfect summer camp·
Ing ground is to be found. HerE' are
to be found mining ground. strong
ledges outcropping. gTeat clitls of
quartzite material with rich goid·
bearing streaks; as abundant Bnd
good surface Indications 8S can be
round anyv,'here, and wbich only await
men with sense Dnd capital to develop.

It Is an Interesting region, with Its
old workings, whose silent preaence
Incite action and endea\'or: for with

i present machinery and skill one wlli
I surely find riches nnd success In de
I veloping these "old workings" when

those who bave passed away conld,
with their rude tools find it profltable
to do so. '?--II- "j '1 fJ 3
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1J3 "OLD WORKINGS."

I --"2':.-?1r3
Sam .. Tbnt Onlr An"ftlf Dc-,".luJI-

I DlItnt to Pro ...." Rleh.

lContrlbuted to tbf' Miolnfl,' lU'\·If'..·.]

There are "old "'·orkfngs." aban
doned mines. mines with a blslor)',
shafts and tunnels that the oldest
settler can give J'OU no s~tistactor)'

aCCOunt of. The old workings are
found In all sorts of locationl'=. out on
the deSE'Tl. high In tbe mountains, or
at times In the midst of a new disco\'
ery the workman will stumble upon
some Spanish. Mexican or Indian
workings. silent witnesses of the
restless search for gold of men long
passed and forgotten.

In the San Bernardino Mountains
e3st of Holcomb Valle)' there Is a tun·
Del In bard Quartz about fifty feel
deep. This is doubtless the work of
Indians.. There is. Dear by, a. large
ted of arrastra tailings, where ore was
'Worked, in which 8. tree has grown for
more thon balf a century, and in which
Is seen a few of the poles and timbers
of what was erected over the mouth
of the tunnel. Great masse:; of quartz
rock cover the surface of this moun
tain. Directly north from there, ab:Jut
two miles, another one of these old
workings is found. The mouth of this
tunnel was long covered and passed
over by recent prospectors, until about
three years ago a.n old Indian visit
ing the locaHt)· told a resident where
to find it. This tunnel, with the open
ing cut is nearly one hundred f€et deep.
This is near the recent rich strike of
Messrs. Marsbutz and Fuller, men
tioned last month tn an issue of the
Mining Review. Here, as on the moun
tain farther up are found great masses
of goJd·bearing quartz. most of It low
grade. but much can be worked with
profit b)' a large pl:J. nt.

Nothing remains for nature to do to
make it one of the great mining camrs
of the State jUdging by Its past his
tory and present rich fields. For ,'ears
placer mining has been carried on

I there as well as in Holcomh Valley,
where an English company h:1S been
operating. In the mount.nins all about
men find It profitable to gather the
dirt. pack it down to W'ater and wash
the gold out. The mountains are co\'
ered v,rith large timber and with springs
of pure water in abundance. The eleva
tion is about 7000 fE"et and abo11t eight
miles from the famous Rose mines.
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mming $ummar£.
Rich OTf' continues to be taken from

i 1\lonLgomer)" and Maginnis's Annex

ImiD~, wbkh adjoin.c; tbe 1'aDcy HankE'.
anp of the YelJow Aster group.

The mort.ars and stamps of tbe
~Cuddeba<'k mlll haye been set In posi

tion On tbe BJ:.sckha:".-k ground. anc\
before the first of the mODth tbe
building wilJ h:n'e been E'TP<'ted and
tbe- stamps dropping.

A team loaded l\;tb pJ'06pectors and
supplies left yesterda;y for Granite
Canon. lW€n(y-(wo miles west of
Randsburg, wheT(' u number of good
strikes have recentl)' beel! made.

A contract for 3 lot of tunnel work
on tbe Golden Rult" group has been let
by C. A. Burcham, wbo rE'Cntl~· bought
the properl~' from Fred Johnson and
partners.

Tht- trial run of the Yellow Aster
plant was emilJenLJy satisfactory, and
lJ~ n{'xt Wt>dnesday actual operations
will hE-gin. L.~ 11- "l1/l"::/

T. 1). Y.

r



I Lo!' Ange!f>s Times:] Tho!'e vlsltori'
who stll1 entertain nn idea thnt tht'
gold mint's of California are all Jocahd
in the northern part of the State
should obtain a copy of tbe Randsburg
edition of thE' Lo!' Angeles Mining Re
"iew. issuel1 a f£\\" dn:rs ago. It is a
handsome publication of fifty pafes,
with a cover printed In colors. Tbere
Bre a number of ilJus-trattons of Rar:ds
burg and Its mines, mills. etc. ODe of
the Interesting and ,'~luable features

I
bf tbis issuE' is a copy of an offitial'
m3p. showing thE' location of E've~y

mine In the Rand district. This map
Is QuIte an Interesting study. Kot only
is tbere nOl a space sufficient for the
point of a pin bE>tween thE' \'ar10us lo
cations, but in many ('a~es they o\'er
lap eoch other. Jt Is, of courSb. lJot to

bE' SUPPOSf>d tbat all of these IOC3tions 'I
arf:\ of "alue. many of tbern ba\'ing
be('D made from spetulat!YE' purp:scs;
in the bopf' that the" m.a\' comf' into
tht> market througb 'the development I
of surrounding property. Tbe map
shows plainly, however, what 8C·ti\,ity ,
thert:' b:ls been in tbis (~elebratl"d ca::r,p. I

Rnnfhlhur", Mlnlll~ Call1il.

/ Thf' Randsburg: Miner presents 8

IIan""omp nppearance tn Its new and
rnlllTC'prl form. Hs enlargement is 8

,"00" Sif!:D. being Indicati\'€ of the
proflJ'lf'ritr of the Rand distri!'~_I,,"11/.3
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mining $ul1ltnar\? z-., ..._~1pfi .... DIEGO. I

RAl\')~nI·Rr._ to. t/ Eighteen mining locations 'W~re tll~d I
{8PtC'lal CorTNpondeoO(>.] 2.--I!> 1 \ p. tn tbe County Clerk's office last week, I

RANDSBURG, Feb. 15.-AIl f,f- [National City Record:] Among
r8ngemenls bavlng heen carefully com- recent discoveries In tbls county is
pleted. tbe button will be pressed to- tbat of 8 bIg ledge ot what Is said to
morro'" Bnd tbe thirty stamps of tbe be flrst-class Iron ore Deflr Barrett's
Yellow Aster Company's Dew mill ,,"'ill dam.
begin to drop. A number ot San There have been severn} mines sold
Francisco BDd Los Angeles mining and In the ..,[uJian and Banner districts in
m.BlIng men will be preseot. the past few weeks.

The eight tanks of the Johannes- The 8Dnual meeting of the stockhold-
burg reduction v.-arks' cyanide plant I ers of the Cedros Island Mining and
arrived tonight and the work of putting I Milling Company was held last week
them In position will begin at once. Iat San Diego. and the following direc
The company's mill tbe past w~ek hu tors were elected: H. E. Mills. pres
made clean-ups on a lot of Kinyon. I Ident: Nnt R. Titus. general mannger;
Gold Coin and G.B. or.:!, and at present J. C, Hlzar, secretar)' and treasurer;
Is running on rock from the PinIDore J. L. Hlzar and O. G. Schulenburg of
and Se Elmo mines. S1. Louis.

Ex-Go\'. H. H. Mflrkham has oecome A Pittsburg iron compnny I!I s;,jld to
1nterested in the Ashford Mining Com- be negotiating for a freight rate on
pany, which owns the King So.omon, 10,000 tons of Iron monthly from the
Heclor, Pinmore and other mtlJes neBr San ls1dro mines In Lower California
Johannesburg. Work was staTler:! up to Seattle. Assnys bnve sbown that
on the Pmmore last week and some the Iron Is better for Bessmen steel
very good are is being taKen out. making tban any Iron to be found in

George Nunnemaker of Visalia has I the United Statel:i. Arrangements are
bought the ltmorJta mIne, located two I being made by the owners of the mines
miles from town, and will immt::t1iate.y I to send a shipment to the Orient on l
begin as development. I the California and Oriental stearne. s I

J, R. Parker began work Monday on In order to open up the market. U;~;; I
tbe JuanHa mine, adjoinlDg the King ,

SO,lomon. I 't.--{'cg.l 'i 6lt-.f RIVERSIDE,
Work was resumed last week by I The Gold Canon Mining Company

Messrs. Minor, KellY and Helcher, on contemplate the erection of a 10-stamp
the~OIden Game. mme, and bome verJ I'mill at tbeir mines near Salton. L. C.
rich rock is belDg taken frow the I Smitb of Boston, has :m Interest in

shaft. II the properties.
Messrs. Maginnis and O'Leary struck [Winchester Recorder:] It is re-

a 5-foot ledge in the Minnehabu mine I ported that Sam Walker of Menifee
last week in tbe ~nter of WhlCb is a II has struck an extraordinarily ricb ore
6-lnch stringer whlcb will run in the body of ore in a mine owned by him.
neighborhood of $200 to the ton. The 'lore taken from the mine is said to
baJance of the ledge ",'ill average .20. assay $2000 a ton.
A rich strike is also reported from the George Lightfoot of the Homestake
Rich mine. which Is but a few hun- copper claims near Ehrenburgh, River-
dred feet from the Minnehaha. ~ide county, says 8 fissure vein three

H. G. Freemon, Pacific Coast rep- I miles long snd 8 feet wi·de -bas been
resentath'e of J. H. Armsby & Co. of struck. The Colorado River ne3.r there,
Chicago, was a viSitor to the camp la:'l usually navigable, can now be waded
week, and it is more than likely that in places.
he wBl invest In some of the Rand I
properties. I

Messrs. Huff, Hammond, Bryden and I
Bradley outfitted here Friday and on I
the foHowing day started for a new'
camp Dear Death ValleJ. where they
have recently galDed possession of
what they term "marvelously ricb
claims."

The 8t. Elmo mine, under the lea~ed J

management is making arrangem;;.nts
.wlth the Randsburg Railwa:r Com~

panl' to ship 1000 tons of ore to the
Johannesburg mill. Work was started
.oD this mine less than three weeks
ago, but in that time a large body of
paying ore has been opened up.

T. D. V.

p3
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SOUND BOND ISSUES f'UROiASED

OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK IN SOUTKRRS CALIFORNIA.

._ITI: TO W. W. SWEENEY ,.0" - i
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E. H. TRECARTIN
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Good BONDS Illd STOCKS lor .-Ie.

to DC! PJrdIatc:r S~ to II pcr cenl,

STATE LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY
OF LOS ANGELES

PAID UP CAPITAL HALF MILLION DOLLARS
it J. YOOlLACOTT. PraMkDl F. TOWBL lit Va.-Prai6cG1 YARREN GD..1.SliN, 2d V'-..P~

J. Y. A. OFF, c.biu ';1
A GcoI:nll. 8aGk:i.aa~ T~m. Iataal P.id ClD TUDe: [)c:po.,;t., We~I 8oD:s (or lUll. ;

BRYSON Bl.OCX, LOS ANGELES. CAL

FARMERS'AND MERCHANTS' BANK
OP LOS ANGELES. GAL.

N_•• (~. , 5500";"00 I L Y. HEllJdAN. P..cIcnl H. Y. HEI.l..M.AN. 'U'I.-
.......-ull ...... - up].......... ........•. """"" P_deall H. J. FLSSK.....AN. c.biUI c. HflMA",:-'
SURPUJS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS .... 915.000.00 Ani_ADl c.mer. ";'

DIRECTOIlS. IW' it PBRY. O. W. 0DlDS. J. F. FRANCS. C. E. THOM. L Y. HEU...MAN,Jr.•
-, H. W. HEI.J.MAN. A. GLAS'Sfll... l N. VAN NUYS. L W. KElllIAN.

Speci.I CcUeatiClD~. Co , ' Io't'ilm. Our SJdy..o.c:~1 nc:-rtmaJII alIen to lbt: public ....
rail in it. _ fire: -.I buraf,ar....-ol' null wbich iii the-~. Ilat~ aDd M.t..fiebted i.a lbi. city

n.B i SP'~DR-;-;;;TES. .....

The brokers ""bo claim to have nego
tiated the sale or the group of mines
at Pinos Altos. N. M.. to Mrs. Pbo?l:e
Hearst. have begun 8U.it tor comm~s'

stan. 7.--( l'1 ~ V· t5
[Ventura Signal:] At the Frazier

mine In Ventura county, Bome work is
being done in tbe way of running a
tunnel In below the old tUDnel, when

It is thought a PO)' streak "dll ht'

found.
[Antelope Valle)' Gazette:] ('be Cal

ifornia Mining and Development Com
pany have shipped a lot of prOVision::;
and mining implements bere to be
transported to their newly·discovered
mines in the Lockwood Valley region.

[Orange Post:] There Is Quite a
mining excitement on the red b1ll just
east of Tustin. It has long heen known
that cinnabar existed in thnt locality.
but recent discoveries have pro\'ed it
to be very rich. One local prospec_or
assayed a piece of rock that gave 38
·per cent. in quicksilver.

[Yuma Sun:] The Budden and un
expected closing down of the mines
and mill at Venuf' camp, Picacho dis
trict. some twenty-five mJJes north of
Tuma, on the California Itoe, has eet
Itloat all sorts of rumor6 as to tbe
probable cause. Mr. Blaisdell's ex.
planation that threatened trouble by
belrs of the Jaynes estate, who have
appeared 00 the scene of actton 1l1nce
tbe deal for the property was .made,
ibould be su1!l:cient explanation of the
abut down. Li"· ,or /J 5"
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- Ie-kf'm arf> IltoC'khoJdf'rs Bod Owners I
.. lb.t IlprUon. Thf' Ilpht're of Jnfiu·

~ or thr Mining Rt'\'Jew. throUfb ft~ I'
.-If'C"1IlaUOIl In that section, might ex
.,.4 (br DlA('hinerJ and mf1nUfactur-/
'U" 'ntAteRt and market of l.os An
ptft Into that "'eallh~' and prrsperous"J' Vrr)' truly }'ours, I

'2- -/'1.11 f 4 H. Z. OSBORNE. i
I

z...-IS-'il,·3
PLF..o\SAXT. rnACTlrAL '\\'0

The editor of this papH Is tn
celpl of 8 numb\.T of letters
friends. 85 also some from per
wbom be bas not as J'et had thE' pI
UTe of meeting. CODJ:ratulatirg him
the pulJJiution of tbe Randsburg n
ber of this pape., Issued on the
insl. We would, In ODE' respect,
glad to print them all. but that wo
be impossible In a pnper of tbls B
And besides tbnt, we baH OUT
peculiar ideas about thiIJgs ot that
ture, bolding tbat it Is a matter
Questionable laste to pub'lel)" prod
that which wa~ merel:r Intended aa
personal communication. Here Is
1etter. hov.-evt>T. from Mr. H. Z.
borne, United States MaJl;ball in
citro tbat we were DOl only glad to
ceive, but which we feel permitted
us£>. Inasmuch as It embodies S:l
ideas that our businef8 men o[
Angeles might do well to no~e.

more so that they emanate from a
who is 60 well qualified to speak.
oniy in regard to the Lmin~5S tequl
ments of tbis co:nmunit~·. bu~ als)
respect to puhlicatiolls and to mines:

LOS AKGELES. C31.: Feb. H. 1899:
Mr. A. Ricbnrri~on. Editor MiniDt

RHi~w. Los Aogf>le~, Cal
My Dear Mr. Ric-Il:J.rd~cn'

c'oogratulate rou on ~-our Randsbull
Edition. ]t W:..lS :1 highly merltoriOlD

. publication, gi\,ing 8 great amount fI,
information abolll Randsburg andotbel'
Southel'n Cl:ilifurnla mines tbat must
lw highly :.lIlPl'ecial(·d b)' all wbo
intf'reHed in the mining indu..:trl, 111
reC"tly Ot othE'l'wise. Compnati\'e1J
ff-w of our mt'rchants and businel'
Olt'n re:llizt> bow greatly Los Angel
is direC"tl)" interested tn mtning.
I'f'cson of tbe trad~ wbicb the miner
anel mining distriC'ls do with the citY·'
Arlditioual to thE" tr.H!t-, :1 largl' amount

THE ONLY :FACTORY IN" THE WEST
TntI5e1 made to measure. A"y case fitted by mllil, by a lyllOtem of my own. ElastiC r
Hosiery (unequalled for Sprainl, Weak Jointland Varicose VClns). Madc to Mcasurc. ::;:
Fit always guaranteed. Satisf..ction or money refunded. Book on Rupture mailed free, ."

B1B s.spri.n.gs't. Los An.ge1es.Oal.;
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Aleatr•• AJlpbalt c•.

[San s.er:nudlno Transcript:]
liam D. Stephens or Highlands. one
the four owners OC the Iron Cbl~f

mine. hu lett for there to make
rangements tor puling a torce of
ers at work Immediately, Mr. Step
was accompanIed by his brother,
G., a.nd will be followed by the
OWDera and a corps of miners. It
Intended to keep a fOl'ce ot eight
or twenty ha.uds constantly at w
Mn. Stephens wlll remaih. at HI
lands. f 1--/1' - e; 1 f·

[Tbe Santa Barbara:] The Alea
Aspbalt Company of San Fran
have just ftnisbed the erection of t

on refinery pJant at Alcatraz L1nd
and one-half mnes south of Gayl

The company has erected three I
corrugated iroD bulldings, in which
reftne the asphalt. in addition to 1f

the otllces, boarding-hOUse, dweJU ,
tanks for etorage of the retined aiP
and many other improvement•.

FEB 1 R p
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DlPORTANT LAW surr.,.
___ '24'b-7 1 p. D

Le...... "'rt&,ht S~e)u to Rc~o~'cr

"trlfl.... Dale Ml_ca,

[San Bernardino 'Transcript: ) Lewis
Wright has flIed an action In the San
Bernardino Superior Court against F.
G. Killian, Marceline Sabatbe, Harry
Arbeis, Samuel Joiner et al, to fettle
a dispute to tbe ownership of tour ot
the oldest and best properties in the
/irg1nia Dale mining district, the Vir
ginia Dale. Good Hope, Rattler and
M. T. Lange mining claims.

The claims In dispute have b€en
held and worked for five years by
Lewis Wright. J. W. PheIp;; nnd other
capitalists from Los Angeles and SaD

Francisco. About the middle of De- II

cember a deal was made and the mh:es
sold to Denver parties for a large:
cODsideration, the deeds being placed
£n escrow until the parties arrived scd
the flnal transfer was made.

The plaintiffs claim that the mines
were very valuable and that tbey were
taking out and reducing valuable ore
from them, and the claims had not
ceased to be 1"n tbelr posse&,sfon until
the defendants, on January I, 1899,
forcibly took possession find began to
work them, securing much valuable
ore, wbicb bas been taken away trom

the mines.
Tbe defendants cla.lm that the proper

assessment bas not been done for 189?,

IllDd according to mining customs t~l
ownersbip of the other parties ceasel

jWith tbe c'ose of the year aDd the,
took them as abandoned mines and ~
gan to develop them, filing on them u
upon any other unoccupied claim.

The cessation of work was evldenUf
owing to the deal in eelllng the min.
and the owners suposed they had &

good and valid title to the mines. Tber
I therefore ask that a perpetual Jnjune:

I
tion be issued against the defendantl
to prevent them from making aDf

I
claim on the mines and that tbey·lIt
enjoined from turtber working t1M

. mines and the title be declared i.
I tbo plaintiff. z..- 1'8'- 71 r 'g

FtB 1"8 p 8
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SEARCHLIGHT DISTRICT.

1000e Furtber Ne...'. aboat tbat

Floarl ..bID.- Ne"".da Camp.

The followIng about the Searchlight
Mining district, Nevada, Dear Manvel,
San Bernardino county. Is from a letter
published In tbe Denver Mining Re
porter:

The Dew mlntng camp which 18 nOW
creating more Inquiry than any new

camp In Nevada or Southern Califor
nia, Is Iituated In Lincoln county. ten
miles west or the Colorado River and
t}Vel!lty-th-e miles east from Manvel,
California, the terminus of the Calttor
nia &; Eastern Railway. which Is at
tbls time tbe shipping and supply
point. It Is also but sixty mtJes from
The Needles, CalitoTnl:l. and forty
miles from tbe Santa F~ RaUwa;r. Al
though tbe camp Is Jess than Doe year
old, there are already three comI:8nles
doing exlensi"e work, besides a num
ber ot individuals. Tbe deepest shatt Is
now 170 teet deep, on the Hopkins
group, besides two other~-lpO End 60
feet respectively. There are al::o a
Dumber ot smaller workings OD the
six c1a..tms owned by the company.
They have done conside-rsble drifling
trom the 100 and 160-foot levels, and
large quanUlies of ore are on the sev
eral dumps. The Cotton properties
bave one shatt 90 feet, one 65 feet, one
45 feet and several otbers of lesser
deptb on otber claims. This con:wan.y·
has shipped a number of tons of. bigh
grade ore.

The Fisher properties have one sbatt
100 feel deep and one 50 feet deep, w_tb
considerable drifting and several
smaller openings..

The Peru properties are DOW work
ing a force of men and are down 60
feet on a good sho,,:ing. Messrs. BIker
& Lavery are sinking on a most ex
cellent vein of good ore and are down
30 feet.

Messrs. Coleman rerkins &: Sloan
have several openings of various depths
lOOKing weiJ.

There are a number of otbers. All
told, about 150 cla.1ms have been lo
cated and worked in compliance with
Nevada laws.

Tbere are several camps covering a
distance of two miles along the min
eral zone. The main town, Searchlight,
is beginning to assume the character
of a mining camp. There is a hotel,
store. postoflice, two saloons, assay of
fice, etc., etc., also a justice of the
peace and a deputy sberiff.

The stage line running trom Manvel,
Cala., carries the mail three Umes a
week leaving Manvel Mondays,
Wed.~esdays and Fridays, returning,
leaving Searchlight Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays. The drive ~es
about four bOllrs. d---I~-" <t (? .

r
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JLAllCHITA JnNE BOLD.
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"ft... Set • Hip Mark."

i As showing the rattling flne bU~lnes8

the Randsburg Ratlroad t. dolq It ,_
etated tbat one Randsburg tlrm pa.td
tbe company last month f3700 for
freight on merchandise. 2-2--5·77 p 3

'1.--L-'5-i9 ~.3
,,":orkl... Day ••d Xtaht.

It Is a matter of Importance for the
people of this 80uthwestern relion to
know that machinery of a11 kinds, for
a11 purposes and of -the latest models
is manufactured In Los Angelel!l. Take
tor Instance, a large concern I1ke the
Fulton Engine Works of this city,
and there Is probably nothIng In the
shape of quartz mills. mIntng machin
ery, pumping plants. sawmUl m&c~ln

ery, steam boilers or anything else
that could be classified under the gen
eral head or machinery but what tbey
make. Tbey are now, in one depart
ment of tbe works, engaged OD a big
contract for machinery for the AJca
traz Asphalt Company of Santa Bar
bara county, When, In conjunction
with this and other contracts on hand
it Is 8tated that they are working tbeir
increased force day and night, one can
torm a better Idea of the amount of
work being turned out by the Fulton
Engine Works.

------

[Salida, Colo.• Mall:] The LoB An
geles Mining RevIew has set a high
mark for all contemporaries In Its re
cent "Randsburg" edition. devoted
prInclpaUy to the mJning IntereSts of
Southern CalifornIa. The edlttoQ ap
proaches pertecUon In its contents. il
lustrations and general make-up. ..........
/

UA Be-••tr Brlcllt."

[Leadv111e. Colo., Miner:] The
Randsburg Dumber of the Los Angeles
(CaL) Mining Review "Is 0 beauty
brigbt." It Ibould be of immense bene.
fit to the mlntog Industry ot Califor
nia. The character of its contents and
splendid mustratlona reflect credit on
Its publishers. One of the best arUcles
In the number was wrItten 00. the
Randsburg formation by Percy H. Mc
'Mahon. a former Leadvllle mlnlog man I
who sUll owns valuable land In this
district.

PROGRESS BEE~ PHENOMENA.L. Bo..-ht by C.plt.l .... for fll'W.OOO.
Motft17 •• 0-.".

The Denver MtntDS Reporter, .tter
quoting trom articles tn the Rands. One of the most Important mlntog

deals made In this • tlon lor anum-burg number of this paper. Bays: "The ...
ber of yeara la, saya the San Dle«ofore«olng are excerpts taken from LOB
Union. the sale of Cave J. Coute' RanAngeles Mining Review Randsburg
chlta mine at Banner to tbe Colorado

number, much of detan bas of neces-
alty been omitted, but 'MIning Rporter and Calltornla Mining and Developln&
tblnks tbat the progress tn tbat 41l!!- Company tor $160,000, news at which
trlct bas been phenomenal, and tbat leaked out yesterday, although efforta

were made to keep the matter quiettuture developments wllJ tollow along
the line of past successes." "~l..'5-1J'\ unt1l some minor deta1ls had been eet-

. I -, tied. Tbe sale WaB consummated by
-----------------TIJohn Forward. Jr., and F. W. StearnL

The bead of tbe company wblcb bought
tbe mine Is GaH Borden of
Loa Angeles. president 01 tbe
Colorado and CaUtornla Mining
and DeveloplDI' Company. It
18 understood that the gre!lter part of
the purchase price WBS paid In ca8h.

Mr. Borden Is at present at Banner
with several experts, and I.B making
arrangements to work the mine on a
large 8cale. Twenty men have already
been put to work and more wJll be
added. A new mill w111 be erected, and
altogether over $26.000 wtIl be 8pent
In Improyemenu. A :Mr. Quigley will
be manager and IUperlntendent of tlle
property. Mr. Bonlen 18 expected back
In Los Angeles tod8...:7_0 _

In 1897 the lowest prIce tbat slIver
reached was in August. when It was
worth 64.19 cents an ounce In New
York. In 1898 the lowest price was In
March, at 64..90 cents an ounce. At
present sliver Is worth tn New York
within a fraction of 60 cents an ounce.

L-.-L-'5""- f q c- J .

z..-J,.6. .,.f ·~f'tta InIU.... ,. 3 ........

It W86 stated lately In tbls paper
that ore trom the Magganetta mine at
Randsburg was being taken out that
went '40 per ton. Milling results
showed that It went no peT ton and.
$500 brick from It has been sent doWD.
bere. One thing to be Doted about ore
from the Magganetta Is tbat every
milling made bu given better resoUs
tban were expected. The lIame may ~
snld of ore from the Napoleon mIne
which Is near to the Magganetta aDd
Which ba.s averaged over $100 t~ 'the
ton. The Magganetta has also a con
siderable quantity of Jow-grade which
will be Bent to the mtll at Barstow.

FEB 25
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RIVERSIDE.

The Perris correspondent of the Riv
erside Press says that work has been
going on for some time quietly In the
Good Hope mine by men working
lensed ground. Well-founded reports
say that they are averaging $1000 per
month steadily. Mr. Sigafus Is at
present in the East.

Agent Nauright lately sent to Los
Angeles a big lump of antimony, Bays
th~erris New~ra. The mine is lo
cated on the ranch of Mr. Plath of
Menifee, and as yet it Is unknown to
what extent the vetn runs. Antimony
is a precious article, and DO doubt Mr.
Plaith will discover he has found a
bonanza,

/' [Yuma Sun:] H. W. Blaisdell has
succeeded In purchasing an Important
Interest In tbe King of Arizona mine
-tha.t portion of the stock, we are In
formed, owned by the discoverer of the
famous property, Charles Edward
Eichelberger. Work, which bas re
centl~ been slackened, w11l again be
started up under the supervision of
Mr. Frank Guerra, a thoroughl)· com
petent mining man and one of the
best known on the coast. Concerning
the projected pipe line from Castle
Dome Landing a decision bas not as
yet been reached. King prospects are
good, and the famous property prom
ises to soon wear the crown to which
[t is entitled. L-CS:' '1 ~. &./

The Cuddeback rolli, at tbe Black-
bawk mine Is nenrly completed, and
by tbe first or tbe month will be In
operation. Its owners, Messrs. WillardRANDSBURG. G ~J

2.-. L5 1 I ("'"1 & HarrJsoD, besides liaving a 10t of
[&peelal Ool'l'MpoDdeDw.) ht elr own ore to mill, have signed con·

RANDSBURG, Feb. 22.-Work W8.8 tracts with miners In tbe vicinity for l..~L5_1'lri8AN DIF(~O.
begun 18st week on the Miners' Union 1 custom work which will keep tbem The Gold King rom bas been sofd to
Hall at tbe corner of Rand Avenue and I h r tbe Alabama :Mining Co. A force ofusy or several months to comf. .. 4',
Broadway, and It Is already assuming \.. -1'5: ~ 1" ten men w111 be put to work on It.
pretentious proportions. It 18 a one- On Thursday last tbe new thtrty- The Eleyada wine. DOl far from the
Btory ediftce, 8Dd covers 30:170 feet of stamp mill of the Yellow Ast~r Com- 'Ranchita, has recently been sold. but
ground. Its completton wlll be eom- pany wus started in motion in the the price paid bas oat been made pub
memorated by a grand ball on the presence of a large number of visitor.:, He. Los Angeles partlu are the pur
evening of March 17th. and to sny that everything moved S8t- chasers. Work Is being done In de-

During the past week the Ashford lsfnctorily and without a hitch does velopment, though the entire force of
boys took out and milled flfty tons of not half ~xpress the success which at- miners Is not yet at work. The open
are from their Pinmore mln~ which I~end=d it. Every piece of machinery ing of these mines, with other work
netted them $30 to the ton. It Is re-. n t p imm('nsc plant workt'rl a!' an going on at Banner, w1ll make this

"

aut0maton Bnd seemed to know with
ported that a Bale of the mine Is now h ' . camp true to Its name as the leading
being negollated. ~U(' p,:ec\lslon what it had to do that, camp In the county. Prospecl1ng Is

ugur:l Ive Y speaking not even the
M. Page Minor aod associates are h r b' gotng on at a llvely rate In that vlcln-

c ang(' a a oIt was found necessary It
getting Bome tine are from the Golden Th h' . Y, and as both the Ranchlta and Ele-
Qlame mine and will have a big mlntng , c' t ll"r1Y stamps ,were kept dropping vada are newly-opened mines, the

01, 01"(' or severa hours when four
within tbe next thirty days. 'chances seem good for the discovery

Messrs. Hatl'ord aod Van Bressen, of the III: batteries were .but down, of equally good claims,
the owners of the Ruby mine. are and .Inee then only the two have been
shipping from twelve to stxteen tons running, but this wm only be until the
of are per day, and It Is netting them arrival 8nd placing In position of the
good results. This is the claim which pumping plant which 18 required to
Charley Koehn recently had a lease pump the water from the Bettllol' tanks
and bond on, but through Bome mlsun- back to the .upply tanks on the hill
derstandlng he falled to complete his back of the milL This machinery 18
purchase, though during bis Bbort lease expected to arrive within a week or
of it he milJed over 215 tons, which ten days, and when In running order
brought him from $12 to $15 per ton. the mill wlll be pushed to Its fullest

A party of four dry washers tram capacity, which Is 160 tons of crushed
the Summit district, twelve miles from are In twenty-four hours. To meet
here. arrived here Sunday, bringing this 150,000 gallons of water will be re
with them between $800 and $1000 In qulred, and as 40 per cent. or the water
gold dust, as the result of a month's can be Baved by settling and pumping
work. bark, the reason for running anI,. ten

George Nunnemaker, accompanied. stamps at presen?- Is obvious.
by his wife, arrh'ed here Satur.day from Z L5~ 't 7 (? c; T. D. V.
VisaUa and is bundlng a house on the
Amorita claim, which he bought a
couple of weeks ago. He will begin
development of his minI: at once.

The population of the district has
recently been added to by the arrival
of a number of miners and mining
men from San Diego, Cal., and buwin,
Nev.

The machinery for the tramway
which wlll carry the ore from the
mine to tbe mill at Harrison's camp
In Panamint district, arrived at Jo
hannesburg Monday and teams are
now engaged transporting It.

Messrs. Quinn & Pridham of the Eu
reka mill are preparing to put up a
cyanide plant at Montgomery's mm
In the Panamint country, whflre the:e
is a tailings deposit of over 2000 tons,
and said to be very rich.

mining $ummar~.
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FRESNO COm<TY.

The Fn.>l!lno Evening Democrat re
portlll the bonding C1f the Gold 8tand~

&1"d mines for In.ooo to capltallat., for
whom J. W. ~dale of 14a.dera I•
aeUne .. representative. The Oold
Standard Quartz mines are located on
Fine Gold Creek. one mile acrosS the
San .Joaquin RJver. In the adjoining
county. and were the property of
Me.sra. Reed and Jamell A. Harrle of
Madera, and J. 8. :Manley of this city.
The ...le only COVeT'8 a half Interellll In
the mines, which are an extelUllon of I
the Lotta K. mine, alao owned by the
three persons named. The Gold Stan
dard hu been developed only at Its
western end. and the new owner!! wll1
do considerable developing ..t the other
extremity of the claim. The Lotta K.
1. being worked with mm &nd .. full
complement of banda.

Correspondence from Madera to the
Fresno Republican statee that In the
Coarse Gold dlBtrlct the Waterloo 14tD~
log Company HJ putting down two nf>W
Bhatte and 1ft cleaning out the old one.
and the prospecle are good for a con
tinuance of the work and the addtn'"
at further Impro...~m~nt8 to the )}rO;J"'
erty. In the same tli..trjct a I'ood vein
of quartz has ~en opcnptj up In the
Washington mine. own~d by Van Tim
mons and Lathrop. The ore ',8rrjes
gold In fair Quantlties and Is tree mlll
Ing. The owners are Denver parU<>s

l
and have great hlth In the dlstri~t:
In Swede Gulch a large body of are
hae been discovered in a prospect which
Is down about thirty-five feet. The
vetn of quartz Is ,\oout three feet wide
and assays from $i5 to $150 per ton.

SAN DIEGO DISTRICTS.
In San Diego county the JulIan and

Banner districts are rapidly coming to
the front. For over a Quarter at ..
century the mines in these districts
have been worked In a. desultory way.
but none of them have been devel
oped to an extent sufficient to deter
mine their permanent value. Two
sales of mines have lately been made,
one in the Julian, the other In the Ban
ner dlBtrlct. which, if work Is done, w11l
KO far to show up values In both dis
trIcts. One of them Is the sale ot the
Helvetia mine and mill to Egbert
Moore & Co.. of Denver. It Is BELld that
this mIne Is known to contaIn a large
amount of free-m1l11ng ore, and all
that has prevented Its operation Is the
aimDle fact that the previous owners of
It bad not sufficient capital to put the
property In workIng condition. The
other sale is that of the Ranchita mine
to the Colorado and CalIfornia MIning
and Developing Company of Los An
.e.eles. of which Gall Borden Is presI
dent. The Ranchita has long been
reco£nlzed as one of the best mining
pror.-erUes In San Diego county, but,
like the HelveUa, It has not made any
sho"TlnR" from want of capital to de
velop ,to Now that the property Is In
strotlR" hands something good frop:1 It
mav be looked for. 1.. 1-'>' 'j' 'J I: )::

RIVERSIDE COUNTY.
The Perris New Ere. says that the

Gold Cafion Mining Company Is push
Ing thln~s on their prope::-Ues nea.r
Salton. C. C. Doran, secretary of the
company. states that a wagon road has
been completed to the dump near the
mine. a 400-foot raill'oad graded from
the mouth ot the tunnel to the tram
way. and the latter is now being built
the length ot which will be about 350
feet. at an angle of about 40 deg. The
are at the mine Is ready for stoping,
and w11l be shoveled but once-tnto

I the Cl&r I:D the mine, from there to the

Itramway and 4oWJl, to 4ump by rail
Th.e .ore wqon. w1ll be loaded from

I a ehate. 1't •• expected the ore cru.b
I lac will be.in by the middle of ...MlLr,.Cb
• or the 181 of AprU. <.. L5- 1~ ,() I

8p

InN1!Il .Ul'D ]lDUNG.
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...... O..e ~_ ~. Ca1~eJ,U Dletrlet.

Lew.,. OaJlfe..aJa. rJ
2--~,-f1 -- ~ ,
Borne aamvlelJ of ore were received

In thla city this week from the Cal
malli 41etrlct tn Lower California,
whieb IrO tar to aubllta..nUate the claim
made tor the rlchne...0 otten clahi:ied
for the gold-bearing ore bodtes of that
du.lrlct. The Ilamples came from mines
belonglnR to F. Colas, woo Is at pres
ent .01ourolog In Los Angeles. Tht:
properUelJ are aituated on the Santa
GertTudes Mountain and In the arroyo
of the Pinamt River, In the l4ulege
district. The aa.mplu shown are among
the handsomest that have ever been
exhibited. even from that famous dla
trlet of high-grade ore, the gold Iltand
WI; out In the veins ao atrong that It
can be picked out with a knife. The
properties from whIch these samples
came are about eighteen miles eallt
at Calma11l proper, a region but 11t
tie known. but which, judging from
tbele apeclmeDlI, mUllt be Immensely
rich In gold-bearing bodJee:. The ore 18
tree milling, and water and Umber are
reported as being abundant In the
neighborhood.

Near to the same district comes
news, by way at San Diego, of the
dlecovery of Important placer diggings.
These are BUuated about eighty mUes
lQuth of Calmalli a.nd fifteen mUes
north of A8cunclon Bay, on the sea
~Qast. The ne"!"s of their discovery w8.8

brought to 'San Diego by ~apt. Funcke
of the schooner Anita, who reported
that many persons from Ca-lmalll had
cone to these new digg1ngs.

THE BARSTOW MILL.
A Btatement has been published that

the fifty-stamp mill at Barstow has
been shut down for an Indefinite pe
riod. Inquiry was made respecUng this
and the mm authorlUes report that
the I!ltatement Is altogether erroneous.
&Jld should not have been publtsned.
The facts are tbat when the Yellow
Aster -Compan)' of Randsburg ceased
to mill are at the Barstow mill an to-d
vantage was taken by the Buperinten
dent of tbe Barstow mill to clean
things uP. make Borne repairs and Sllme
Improvements, and for that T,urpose
the mill was shut down tor 3 ~ew dass.
When the mtll is start~d up ng.a.in,
which wtll be in a few days, it wlll
have work enough ahead to keep the
stamps going for a long time to come.
The mill Is In a posiUon to do gool1
work. Is well managed, and Its rat..~'s
for mHHng are the cheapEst In callfor
nla. ~

~oe ~ngelee~ining ~euiew

FEB?::; p 8
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feet. It ts alated that tbe new own·
ers intend to push things at Ibe Hel
vella.

It Is a very pleasant tramp from Ju
)jan to Banner. The road winds about
in Its efforts to find an E'asy grade, for
a descent of fome 1500 feet h made In
about 5J,2 miles. On approaching Ban·
nero several mines are seen in tb~ ViiI·

ley helow the road, and the flgns o!
aeth·tty indicate that tbe mined ari"
being worked. Mr. D. D. Balle)' was
doing some work on tbe Antelope, and
Mr. L. N. Bailey has a tunnel in I5tn-

ernl hundred feet on _the Kentuck S.
properly. A Burleigh air drill 18 be
ing uEed tn this tunnel.

A mile or 80 below these mine" lies
the pretty hamlet of Banner. with its
white school-house glisten:og ill· the
morning sun, and its clear running
stle&rn of water bulb'lng merr;ly ('own
the valley. Very comfortable a:::com
modaUons for the traveler are provided
by Mrs. Wilcox,_ wbo knows bow to
'set ., good table. - Rates. for boar.,d are
$1.25 per day or .$7 .per week..

At tbe North Hubbard mine Mr.
Goodfellow has a tunnel in aboul 300 I
feet and is running a drift in the
ledge. The ledge is onl)' 6 inches w~de

at the face of the drift, but runs quite I
higb in gold, about $40 for roughly
band-sorled are. The ore is treated in
custom millE.

The Rnnchita mine lies a mile or so
up a small gulch to the southeast of
Banner. At the time of the wnter's
visit, Junuary 26, tbe owner and man-I
ager was Mr. Cave Coutts; but It is
leported that he has since solo: the
mine for $150,000. There is a 5-stamp I
mill on the propert)' built by tbe Ris·

don Iron ·Works. I
Tbe mine bas been worl;ed in all ir

regular manner as is shown by the
varying inclination of the shnft, viz:
-80 degrees for the first 90 feet; 46
degreef 90 to 350 feet; 65 degrees 350
to 450 feet.

Tbese cbanges of inclination of tbe
shaft pro"e very hard on tbe bOisting

1
rope notwithstanding the introduction
Df rollers to minimize the fric:ion_ T~e

·%,-inch steel rope showed .much w;sr
although only four montbs in u£e_ Mr.
Coutts proposed a plan to obviate
tbese difficulties by raising a new s~nfl

in tbe are from the bottom Ie 7el. Tb~

ore obtained would pay the co,;t of
raising, and tbe new sbaft w'oul1 a:
ford a much improved outlet for 1he
ore besides ensuring abundaut Yenti
1atloo for the mine. The water for
Ihe mill. 2 miners' inches, was ob
wined b)· driving n tunnel into a dry
mountain side, whencE' a I-Inch pipe
3l.(I yard!" long ('urri£>f' th(' water to
a masonr)' rescrvoir alJoye the mill.
The rest'TVoir is alJout ~ feet deep by
]~ feet in diameter.

Mr. CoutlE: was residing on the prop-

I
tcurmaUne. The tourmaline Is much
broken, and the cry,stnls very imper
fect. Geologists 8ay that a great up
tift has taken place throughout th s
region coupled with an e::ormOU3
amount ot erosion.

The two principal mines at Julian
are the Helvetia and the Owens con

Isolidoled. Some data in regard to the

1

0weDli mine were furnh;hed by cour
tesy ot Mr. H. A_ Williams, agent tor

I
the property, and ore as followa:

Ore, quartz vein in schist and slate;
shaft, 350 feet vertical; hoisting en·

I
gine, 50 horse-power; pump:ng e!l
glne, 40 horse-power; cornish pump, ..

. feet stroke; water raised, 100 gallons

I
per minute; 10-stamp mill, lOOO-pound
stamps; height of drop.- 41h to 6 -Inches;

! order at drop. I, 4, 2, 5, 3: beight of
discharge. 6 incbes; ·size of screen, 40

I mesh (slot); Wheeler crusber, 10x12

Iinches; Johnson concentrator, 6 feet
belt; value of concentrates, $100 to

I $150 per ton; frelghtage on same to
'Frlsco, $12 per ton.

I Tbe Owens mine is not running at
present. The Helvetia property is
about a mile east of Julian, and has
been sold since the writer's ,'jsll. The
mill is on~ of 10 stamps. nnd the tail
ings baY~ run 10 waste. no concen-

I trator being used. The sbaft at the
Helvetia was sunk 50 feet on the vein
at a 75·degree slope, and then left the
ledge nnd continued vertical 10 22~

• T ••, , ,
~t" .. ( o~ lltI"U

TRIP AMONO THE MINES OF THOSE PORTIONS
OF SAN OIEOO COUNTY.

';$,,-
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w (

Fo&'tUt
4jS1. ",.

~

,
trtbllt~ to tbe MInIng Rpvl~"',]

D
t'RJt'G tbe latter part of Janu
pry. the Vo"rlteT spent some time
lo the "b:lck couotry" ot ~aD

county, and the following ac
t or the trip may prove Intere3t1ng

,..dtra of the Mining Review.
De o'clock In tbe morDing nnds
traH'ler on board tbe San Diego,

e-Ta.maC'B and Eastern train, with an
..t!t cODlilfting of Siout shoes ar:d
....IDCI. warm trumping clothes aDd
*b other few accessJries 88 are e8

_tl..t on a trip through B mining
....OD.ptC.

Al Fosltr. 25 mlles from San O:£go,
........lIroad terminates, and' tlie re
.IDIPS" 34 miles to Julian Is 8('CO:n
JUlbf'd b~' sUige. During this ride an

Oc..~.

Ufent II; made of' nearly 4000 feet and
til, progreSs ~is ·nece"ssarily -slow. It
b tbf'ft'fore well to provide a Iunchron
~ .

~ tbe siage may not reach Julian
Utll 8 p.rn Hotel accommodaUons at
JUllall fair. Rates, $1.00 per day_

Th(- KPOIOgy of the Julian-Banner
Ctllrlet Is described tn the XI Rep:lTt
Of tbt" California St:lte Mineralogist
l'~:: III brief. the gold is found i~
qUll.rtl HinE> fledges) in a belt of slaty
IoChl tl Ihl" belt belDg some 8 miles
h. 1t1l~·lh. :Lllel it!" long axis on a linE'
l\:"l~}, JUlIan and Banner.

t,. ('lJuntr)' rock outside of this
k 11I}o!u>, . 'I I
, • l u~ I I; largely a coarst' gran-
h· {Ullli.lhdng many crystals of blatk
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..) (Continned from P:lgf> 1)
Re:'ldy ReJif'f mine is tht' h)'draulic
ejector us~d for keeping the mine dry. 3- q - 0:.,_)

Tbe prindplf' on wbich tb:> ejeclor
work> can be underslOod by referring ,. (
to Fig. 1. The hE'ight from sump to
dlscbarge is ]60 feel.

The amount of water delivered b)'
tbe discharge pipe was about ]0
inches. as near as could be judged at
a glance. oDE'·hnlf of which came trom
tbe mine itself and the o:ber balf from
the 2-lncb suppl)· pipe. As Mr. Baile}'
put it, "one inch of bead water lifts
ODe Incb of mine water." Of course,
these proportions yary with tbe head
ayallable and the beight to wbicb the I
mine ~'ater is raised. If tbt' ruhber
hose pipE' attached to tbe bottom of
the suction be lifted out of thi" water
in the sump, the ejector will "drnw
air" from the bottom of the shaft,
causing good ventilation after a blast.
:Mr. Bailey thought that tbe ej~c:or as
applied was a new ide:l; but mention
of a somewhat similar apparatus is
made in tbe "Metallurgy of Gold:' by
Rose, 1896. page 83. Rose stat63 that
it was used in Quartz Valley, Siskiyou
county, Ca1., for eleyatioD of placer-to
the sluice. Fig. 2 is a tracing oC a cut
In Bulletin No.9, California St:lte Min·
ing Bureau, by H. C. Behr on Mine
Drainage, page 162. It is seen at once
that the principle is the same as that
emplo;yed by the Baileys. The latter,
however, deserve credit for their BUC·

cessful application of this principle.
The ejector giyes perfect satisfaction I
and had not been eyeD lookp.d at for
a montb.

The Grape\-ine diHric:, some 10 mil£11
beyond Banner toward tbe desHt, was
nol visited. The ores are bigh in sul- .
pburets and not free-milling. Consid
erable actiyitv is reportEd in tb·s dis·
triel. >. t/ . 1 7 f b

Tbe' climb from BannEr to Cuyamaca
is an arduous one. and tbe £n\.lIusias
tic pedestrian would do well to em
pIal' a guide for the first mile or so,
as brancbing trails confuEe the e}e.
and the thought of spendlI:,g the nigbt
wandering about among tbe grease
wood and sage brush, is not attra:live
to a tenderfoot. E\"€ry step of the first
2 or 3 miles is upward, and sb:>rply
upward at tbat. Finall)', the ridge is
reached and one is glnd to cool bis
parched throat by eating of thl: Enov.',
which is seen hiDg in patcbes l:ere I
and there. Oak nnd pine trees giye a
park-like aspE"Ct to the gently sloping
valle)' beyond tbe ridge, and soon the
road from Julian to CUYllmaca 1s
reached, Continuing soutb along tbis
road tbe Gold King and Gold Queen
mines are passed, Tbe~e mines are
noL being worked.

{~CC'tO'l. f".gl.
'.fOIt~ _...-
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district. Hendy concentrators prove
8atisfuctory, but. tbey haH' been en
tirely remodelled and the ordinary
methorl of 'WorKing improved.

Another interesting feature at the
(Continued on page 6)

erty. and has a collection of fine sbot
gUDs-and sporting rifles 8ucb 811 would
delight the eyE' of a connoisseur. His
ll-yeaT-old 80n Is 'Bald to be 'the be8~

rifte sbot an4 most daring.hoJ:'ae-b.8.ck.
rider tn lbe dletrlct.

The Ready Relief mine: owned -by
the Balle)- Bros., Is rIght In the town
or Banner. In the IX Report of the
State Mineralogist it is stated tb,.,t
this mine bad produced just about
$450,000 up to 1889; and that It Is SlUt
a strong producer Is ev~dent trom tP~

prosperity. of the BaUeys. "",'bo control
other minIng propositions and mucl:!
Valuable tim ber land In the. regon.
The lO-stamp mill]8 a very Interesting
ODe. BDd 18 an example of what can be
done by men with an invenUve turn
ot mind. About 1892 the Baileys dis
mantled. the engine running the mill
and fitted the 12-root fly-wheel with
NO.2 Pelton buckets. A 650 foot head
of water gave n. 300-pound gauge pres
sure at fbe nozzle,' and the .1:Iy WlNtel
can be run up to :'J76 R.P.M:. The
theoretical pre!!sure:·due to a 650-toat
head of water is only 281.7 pounds
per square inch; but the above figures
were given by Mr. Bailey. The water
gauge may have been in error or the
head or the' water incorrectly deter
mined. Weight of stamps is 1000
pounds and heigh.t of drop is A to .of}':
inches. A 70-mesh puncp~d Russla.ir~D

screen is used.· T.his mesh Is muen
tiner than the average in use in the

i
j
i

!
!
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A tiDt' COVE'~' of mountain quail is cc

c8sionalJ}' seen near tbe Gold Kil g
filine. nor is it unusual tu seE" n tnl1.
gaunt wild C8l lope by. and. crO~SjDg

tbe road a rev.. )'srds abend. stop and
take a look at ),ou before disappear
ing over tbE" top of the cliff.

Tbf' Illrge mill BDd shatt bouse of
tbe Stonewall minE' next come into
\'iew, :lud soon tbe sound of tbe 5
o'clock whistle is beard in Ib~ c;llm
evening air. You take- out your "".ltch
and await the instant when tbe esc::Jp
log steam is seen to S€:l!;E". You count
tbe s{'conds-]. 2, 3, 4. 5. 6. 7-Ah!
the sound of tbf' whistle bns ceased
also. Can tbat mill reall)' be nearly
a mile and a third distant? It Is more
tban that tbe way one bas to "'alk to
8yoid the water in tbe lower end of the
lake bed.

The Stonewall mine is situated Eome
4800 feet aboye sea level in a ple3.£ant
valley east of tbe Cuyamac3 p~aks

The post-office is Cuyamaca. and is
located right at the mine. A ~tag~

le:nes Stonewall daily eXt'ept SUDda~'

at 6 a.m. for Lakeside, and telephone
connections are open to San Diego.

At'tive operations at tbe Slonewall
mine are nt present confined chlefly t?
the erection of n large cyanide 111aot
by Strauss and Shinn of San FJanclsco.
This plant is to h:l\'e a ,'ery large Clp
acily so n~ to treat the tailings ill as
short a time as prarticble. Many thou
snnds of taos of tailings, the projuct
of the Stonewall mill, are available
for treatment. Large wooden Suill.ion
and leaching tanks. 25 feet or more In
diameter, are emp:oyed. thE" tanks be
ing of light constructicn. as tbe p~ant

is not intended to be a permanent or e.
Steel-zinc boxes are us~d. A section
at the filter bed. as described Dy Mr.
Ed. B. '~Viggins, the mining engineer
in charge, is shown in Fi£,. 3. This
figure is not drawn to scale.

I About a dozen or fifteen bands are
employed at the Stonewall. and the 20-

stamp mill Is running on odd parcels
of are, etc.

C'y~It'lO£ 'fA"''l
"·I.J

JL."L;1l."~

,A····

............ ~J-.~~~-~-~.,~~~. fT ~ ..,.
~ .&'t,........

Space does not permit fi full descrip
lion of a most interesting hor.s.eback
trip to the summit of Cuyamaca Peak,
6700 feet altitude. This trip is a
harder one tban ft appears tram Rtone
1\-all, but tbe ascent is often made by
ladies during tbe summer seaSOD. The
view from the summit js certainly su
perb: Bnd. though less extensive, com
pares well with tbat obtained from the I
summit of Pike's Peak. Colorado. The,
desert at Salton. some 55 miles away.
seems far closer than this. and even
Catalina Island shows up quite pI:::Joly. J

I no miles distant.
I Tbe trip from Cuyam[lCfi back to
San Diego occupies 9 bour3. A first-

) class men] about noon Is provided at
Alpine for 50 cents. For tbe beneftt of
those who may contemplate a trIp to
the Julian and Banner region. I may
sUlte thl1t the total exper:se for rln 8
day trip from San Diego amounted to
$}6.30.• "l F HAROLD A. TITCmIB.
.,_ q .. ·~f,,·..:::· _
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The properties belonging to

Rand Mountain Mining Compuo
Randsburg, Cal., were lately sol
der foreclosure of juagment at E
neld, Kern county. They were
by Mr. Percy H. McMahon of R
burg. It is said that work wil
resumed on the properties.

3<1 .... ..".~
The first gold brIck from

Ranchita mine, San Diego county,
der tbe Dew management of tbe
rado and California Mining Dev
ing Company of Los Angeles.
purchased this week by Willia
Smith & Co., REsayers In this
The brick was brougbt In by
Quigley, superintendent of the
The mill run showed an average
little over $51 per ton. All the
in this run was taken from the
toot Jevel, wblch fact, in itself, it
excellent indication tbat tte pro~

Is one of depth anc;t ot .~Iue.
./ ?-~y, ~ "-

ln "The History of the Rand ~

District of California," Me Gee
McPherson, secretary of the RlCd
trict Board of Tr-J.de. has issued a
l1C3.tlon which will prove 8S me
it 18 handsome. It Is devoted to
scription ot Randsburg mine!
business houses. handsomel}"
trated and containing several
sbowlng the location of dUferent
tng properties. The publlcat:on
prJses fifty pages With heavy
and wili materially aid In heipl
make the Rand MIning District
known.

MAP OF THE 5TRI~GER MI~E5.

In this number Is reproduced the
map of the Rand Mining DIstrict,
originally PUblished in the Rands..... urg
Number of this paper, Issued on Feb
ruary 4th last, and made from the
original Omclal tracing in the posses
sIon of Mr. J, C. Crenshaw of Rands
burg, Cal. Added to It Is a map of
the Stringer section of the Rand els
trlct, aDd wblch Is now printed fer
the first time. It Is printed In COD
Junction with tbe other map so as to
show the relative locnlon of mlne3 tn
the Stringer section, which Inc"ude the
Magganetta, Napoleon, Merced BDtl
other well-knowD properties,

An extra edition of this number has
been Printed to meet the demands of
those wanting a copy showing the 10'
cation of these mines; and to make
room for the map this Dumber Is in
creased to 20 pages.

=-~_MAR
--';-c/.,71 "3

INYO COUNTY COPPER.

The lnyo Independent says that PhlUp
Dledeshelmer, tormer superintendent
In the Comstock, Ie expertlng a r.opper
DrOD08It1on In Inyo count}'. partlC1J4
larly In the Green Monster property. a
relic ot early daY8. The Independent
says: "There are big copper Indlca
tiona on the surtace, and ~ man named
Wingard located the ground, ran a
tunnel about 300 teet. and several cro!!e~

cuts, and sunk a 8haft about ninety
teet. He then patented the property,
which later became the property of
one Riddell, who stl1l Owns It, It baa
lain Idle tor over twenty years. Mr.
Deldeshefmer says the ledge never
was struck In the cross·cuta or tunnel
and there Is certainly nothing In 8lgb~
underground. The surface Indications
are neat. and the chances are that fn
telIlgent prospecting would develop a
valuable Droperty.'·

.1,_4"""',~SA:S BER:SARDIN"O,

[San Bernardino Times-lndex.)
JOEepb lI!gersoll bas just retuned
from the mines of lngersoll & Esler
In t.he Virginia Dale district. He
brought with bim 145 ounces of gold,
the product of twenty days' run of
their mill.

mming $ y4 11 f L/ RIYERSIDE.

Ununar£. IRh·effiide Press: J H. E. Tallent
===~---------~--- has filed claims to the ]roD Cap and

SA:\" DJEG0"3_ 4 1't f.L/ Black Diamond mines. in the Engle

Capt. Farnsworth of the B:lDre:- Mountain district.
mlnJng d-lstrlCl has just bondrd his II rWinchester Recorder:] Intel e~t in
claim to eastern capltaltsts, who will mining matters is re\'i\'ing. Work

has been resumed on tbe Utica mine.put on 8 large force of men.
[Ban Diego Sun:] R. D. Gould has twelve miles west of WlncbeHer, and

located the Eugene mine in the Mes. the development of tbis VeT)' promis
Quite mining district. log property will go on ste.adily. The

[Escondido Advocate:] A five-stamp owner. C. H. Briggs. hns made or
Quartz mill lor tbe Cleveland and Pa- r8ngements for erecting a cyanide
elftc Mining Compan,' arrived at Es4 plant of thirt)· tons' cnpacity to rrouce

condldo Tuead:J.Y eve~lng of Isst vHek Ithe are.
The mill ~III be put In place of tt.e [Winchester Recorder:] The Eu-eka
old rotar}' mill no'" in use at tbe oJ:! mine, owned hy S. J. Clark. ,,"as sold
Escondido gold minE'S. : I a few days ago to M:J.j. E. E. D:1I:- I

fortb of Los Angeles. Tbe transfer
bas created quite a stir in local min
ing circles, from the (act that the
new owner will begin the systemaUc
development of tbe prOperl)' In a
short time. Tbe mine Is south of
Winchester, between this pls"e and
Crown Vnlle:r. The rock as308Ys we"l,
and from all indications tbe mine
will proye a good ODe and well worth
developing. The Nadene mine, which
is the property of R. S. Thomas. ad
joins the Eureka. and is believed t'J
be equally promising.

H. Randolph has filed a notice in
the County Recorder's ottice at San
Diego locating the Contention mine
In the Cargo Mucbacho district. ard
Edward Riley flied a notice locating
the Pocket mine In tbe..J'ot Holes dls4
trict.

[Sao Dlegan-Sun] RecelHr Cbarles
W. Pauley of tbE' Golden Cross mlne~

ot Hedges filed his fourteenth monthly
report In court this morning. The
clean-up of the 100-stamp mm for DE
cember "..as $30.796.60, and $108699
was recelyed from other EOurce~. The
pay roll for the month was '8000,
fuel cost $800,nnd the current expenses
amounted to $8000.

[Ramona Sentinel:] The Helvetia
mine has been !old at 18st, this time
to a Los Angeles company, repre·
sented b)' Will v.,r. BO'5Well; ther in
tend to commence operation about the
last of Februar)': the mine has just
been pumped out under Dave Lace's
supervision, and is heing put in readi~

Dess to put on a force of miners as
SOOD 8S tbe new company takes eharge
wblch wiII be BOme time the later
part of the month.

Ii I<. ::: :'r::::::: :~:~, thlrty-
three miles northeast of Mojave, Cal.,
Is now bavlng its ore milled at Dove

·Sprlngs, which Jlee Ove 'miles north
ot the property, The mine Is produc.
inc ore which will a~rage $30 to tbe
ton. Mr. Binford expects to keep the
10-stamp custom mill busy for the
next two weeks, as he haa a conalder
able quanUty ot ore 111ng on the d.mp
now, BOme of which will TUn all of

I $140 per ton.. _",? - 4· 'jr '7 ,"7

r
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"b.. C'hu{'kawalla Mining, Mill;ns I
t.nrt Walt'r Campau\' ba\'e tbre{' shafts. .

0_11. E'ac'h 10(1 feet dee)), and 48)
::1 01 drifts, showing a continuous
, I~ of 01"(' from 2 to t feE't in width,

till. (.It I"Clrrif<~ a largf' percentagaD
...: IUllllIUTets and some tellurium I
an·: III.' 1'('llIl'a~J\' b:I\'f' not vet deeidt'li
-, I II'illllll'~Jl will he' thE' 1H5t

• "'1 It'll Itl n':Iuf'p their ore. ]n sink
Ill~' 11
.. \ II t'/wfls wat~r was struck. and

IIII''''''IJI ther(" is 45 feet of wate:- ill
e"". of tbeUl.

George Debart bas struck some rirh
are On hiB claim, and J. P. Boone, who
hus the extension, has also found
rJch are on his claim. No depth ha1
been attained 80 tar on any ot the
ledges, but a Httle capital Judlc:OUBly
expended in sinking on Bome of the3e
ledges wlll make them big paying
mlnl!s. JOHN D. CLARK\,

GREEN MOUNTAINS MINES.
3- ~.,,,: p. '?
Somf"tliin.. Abo.. t Tb.-•• P"O>IH~,.th'•

I. K.ra COUDt.,.,

Among v1Bltors tb the city thie week
Is Mr. John Rebman, Buperlntendent
and manager of the Green Mountain
Mining Company, whose mines are In

I
the Piute Mountains. 35 miles from
Caliente, Kern county. The property
comprises five mines: The Wheel of
Fortune. Hamp Williams, S,ephanJe.
Ethel and Bella Union.

These minet) were all worked In
early days. Mr. Rebman says the}'
are no~' dowD about 200 feet and go·
Ing deeper. There is a little w.lter. but
not enough to bother them. They are
putting tn a steam holst and haVe?
four stamps at work, the mill being
rigged for eight stamps. They arc? In
good shape tor this year's camp-algn.

Mr, Rebman brought dOWD a tslO
gold brick taken trom a sample run
at twelve tons of ore. ]t Is the sec
ond brick they took out last month,
the other being nearly of the Same
nearly of the same value ($300,) but
tbis latter was taken tram eight tODS
of ore. Assays made of tbe are run
from $6 to as high as $450 per ton.
There are large bodies of are In sigbt
wblcb, from tests made. will e.lsiJy
a \'erage $15 to the ton.

The bnHlon is shipped to tbe S3n
Francisco mint, but all supplies at:d
macbiner)' used b.y the company, have
been purchased. in Los Angeles. About
$10,000 has been expended in machin
ery and v..ark. Mr. A. S. Robbins of
Los Angeles is president of the com
pany.

"i!; 'i qrl
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N~""II fronl tbat part 01,.t.. r ... c."
Iuy~r••dp CountT.

,..-••1 ("orrupoD~('nC'e.J

CHIICKAWALLA MOUNTAINS.
()Dnl Spring6 Mining District. River

..." County Cal.. (vi~ Sal too:) Feb
".-8f'Hral good stnkes ha\'e been
..Ill! bf'rt' recently. the latest being
....toot \"('ID of ore that 1s showing up
I,af. .aIDP or the ore going $150 P[~

... Rkhard H:'l~ktDS Is tbe lucky

..,."r.
TIt,. Pliol IE increasing Its ore dU~ps

.t th.· Tntp of fifty toOl; per week.
_!til fuUl men wo~king. ~be ledge is
rrvm f to 7 feel Wide and IS composed
at honey·comb Quartz, decompo~ej

troa and B('blst. The quartz and bem
aU'" Iron goes from $100 to $2000 pi!r
tN. the 8e-blst from $8 to $15 per ton.
n .. d"\'elopment work so far ('onsl61s
eI t ...o shafts 40 feet deep each, and
.... Ihart 100 fPet with drltts on the
• aDd 100-toot le\"els, to the amount
tl 110 feet. The owners of this prop
"")' hove gone to the expense of bu:Id
aaa tour mlles of wagon road frem the
alDe to connect with the wagon road
from Salton to Corn Springs, The
..In roafl is the most direct road tram
I&Iton to Corn Springs, The Palms
.ad Y(-Coy Mountains, It was washed
IMdl)' by a cloud-burst in August, 1898,
., II to be impassable tor a ""ago::!,
"t \l)' the- united efforts of all the
.1nl' owners in the district it was
Mullt tn Januan·.

Adams & Pickering's quartz mill is
fOunding awny on ore tram the April
Pool and Corn Springs mines. The
.rthlnF nnd sinking at the Corn
....In~ mine are being daDe by con
tntt, and 06 soon a8 sufficiently tid·
ftD("fl(1. the stoping of :l large amount
fit orf' in anticipated, as the shatls
&ad drHts are sbowing up well. Tbe
oattti Bnd drifts amount to 280 feet
nl... orf< carries a higb percentage of
hlphllrH~. At present is worked by
tbf' C"T1I\"h)'-stamp process. but the
o_ot'n; expeel soon to erect com'en·
trator6. They have an abnndance of
Wate-r, ll~ enough water is going t:'l

• utt'. to run a 20-stamp mill.
l1f'll!'r::o. Conway, Robertson & Fink.

UIl' O.... nE'N" of tbe Happy Jack mice
LIlt:' 8 shaft down 125 teet and the
~ hi from 4 to 5 ftet wide at tbe
~lom, Hnd shows a continuous ore
hiD, from 3 to 6 feet wide, trom tbe
nrtaC"e: tbE'v also have 150 teet of
.rlflJi. 'Which show tbe ledge to b?
~uall~' as large AS in the shafL Some
af Ihlt- orE' goes $200 p~r ton, It car
ne. • high percentage of sulphurets.

p. JBl1CKAWALLA
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Interutlng Drtalb of nine.< In a C<>mparatlvely Unknown
Region.

[Oootrtbuted to the IIIlnlDI &e..-Ie... ) I Peter McGuire. one of the oldest men
By common conlent no State or Ter- on the Colorado. and an extens;ve

rltory has the marvellous posslb11tU!. property bolder. bas done little more
In copper proposlttons that the com- than &Sse55ment work this past year.
paratll'elr unden-loped Territor)' of Mr. McGuire has some very 1in~ 811\"er
Arizona has. The splendid showing of claims which have been dealt a bard
her output for 1898 bas attracted the blow by the decline of silver. Less than
attenUon of the world. Tbe hitherto ftve years ago he refused a ftatterlng
equaled outpute that have character- ofter of $10.000 tor one claim called
lied the regions ot Lake Superior at d the Black Metal. which Is one of the
the State ot Montana. making It 1'011- best properties In his group of claims.
albIe for those localities to bold the AB Mr. McGuire Is a bard worker Bnd
erst places In copper production, have has talth In his property be wllJ un·
already been nearly equaled by the doubtedlY develop the property as it
Infant Industries of tbls southwestern should he.
Territory. Everywhere extensive plants . Tben there Is considerable pros
that represent Immense expenditures pectlng being done along tbe B1ll Wil
ot money, are operat:ng with best fe- Hams Fork which eroties Into tne Col
sults; and many enterpr:s,B that we:e orado RiTer some fifty miles below the
abandoned tor want of funds or lack bridge at Mellen. Some very fine ore
of taitb of Its promoters have caught 1a sacked there for shipping purposes.
the active spirit of tbe times. Tl::e Here, a few years ago, was a very atl
names of the United Verde, the CJpper t1ve mining camp, known as Old Au
Queen, Old Dominion, and otbe~ sug- bury. There are several old adobe
cest tbe millions they bave returned houses bere and at ODe time a large
their owners, and from the bEst au- force was employed. There is 3n old
tbority obtainable these mlneB will. smelter bere tbat is no longer tn use
for tbe year 1899, surpass Bny output as well as other mining machlnry.
In the mining history of Arizona. Some ot tbe finest samples of cOPl=er

BUl ulde trom those giant mines glance along tbe river are to be found
numerous leuer ones are befng opEned at this poInt. ~hlll property haa been
up that bid fair to be equally ext en- tied up In litigation for a number of
aive and valuable, and nowbere are yenrs, but as this matter Is about ie·
there brighter prOBllects and a more ing settled, It is ex pee-ted thal ae-tholt)·
promising tuture than along the Col- at this place 1\'111 assume Its o:(I-Ume
orado River. Eyerywbere along It. aspect.
from fifty to aeventy-ftve miles below The most extensive mining Interest.
Mellen, there iB • &eneral activity In that haYe !bus far been located a~ong

tDlnlng. Mr. W. C. Curtis ba.s been the river country tor many mn~ II foutb
Impro\"lng property on tbe California or Menen I. tbe copper property 10
aide of the rher, wbere he has reveral cated In tbe Gler Basin. This property
clalDU!. Mr. CurtJs bas two or tbree bas been Jocated tor a number ot years
men at work a.nd expects to Increue but owing to Ita eomparatlv<-ly iBo·
bls torce. lated PQeltlon It hu not tecon.e widely

Just below the Cnrtta Camp the known to mining men. Dr.
Bailey Brothers h&Te been doing quite Harrison Gier, who has held
extensive work. These gentlemen !be property fome years bas
have been shipping to Denver and their continually Improved It to the (U.

returns are .,.ery ftatterJng-netUng tent of his ability. doing aEsesement
above all expenses, '9u per ton. They work and makIng Buch imprevement as
have refused some good offers for this the mines necefsltated. Tbue are some
hroperty. pretering to work It tbem· seventy-five claims In all. many or
Belves. There Is no machinery tbere which have assayM exce. t OD811y high.
excepting an old arrastra whlcb they Although this Is a copper propositiOD
hope to Boon supplant with good ma.· there 18 gold and Bome silvet', aJtbough
cblnery. the~e Is Dot a great amount of tree-

, inl1ling ore.

FRANKLIN B. DORR.
Los Angeles, Mnrch 1, 1899.

I About six or Eeven milES from the
Gier Basin property and tour ml1£S
trom the river are the old Eml'trp.
Flat mines. Twenty or mor.? years
ago the property WDS '1\'orked by a
company of Cornishmen who took out
hundreds of tons ot ore and shipped
It to Cbels8&.. England. Whether the
undertaking was 8 profitable one or
not Is nol known. To visit tbLs camp
now .nd lee tbe Bhatts and tunnels
that tbese hardy CornIshmen drove
Into the mountains under tbe adverse
circumstances of a quarter of a century
ago Is higbly entertaining Bnd profit
able. Messrs. Shackerel and Horning
now own and work some of these
mines, wblle other parties are en
gaged In work upon others nearby.

A good prospect ts owned and being
worked a few mUes below this point by
Mr. Bennet. Bennet Is only working
one claim, but expects to drive a sbaft
100 teet before stopping operations.
Below tbis point 'Mr. Mack bas a 5
stamp rotH that has been doing Eome
good work during the paEt winter.

There are other claims that bave
been worked more or less extensively
tbe past few months. There Bre disad
vantages to be contended with In the
way of getting supplies Into t~ camps
and the extortionate prices ~acted by
the little rive:- toW'llS that furnish sup
pl1es, but tbese are met with In nearly
every mining country, and, in a meas
ure 8re expected. The trip down the
riv~r by boat, passing through the
Needles mountains and other stretches
on tbe river, bardly less beauUful. Is
one that rivals the Hudson In 8e-eoery.
The Journey over the tra.ll Ls attended
with the hardship ot simllar mountain
trips and In tbe main a tire~ome one
to the inexperienced. although he Is
often transported by the romant·c sur
roundings.

RIVER.
9" /') ~

? "-1-( (ALONG THE COLORADO
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Tbe Good Hope Dolo.. ''''ell_The

Rlveralde--!a.nta R-IHI",
[Special Correspondence.)

PERRIS. Cal.. March 6.-The Goo<!
Hope mine, which has lately been
much talked a.bout, becauEe or Ita
owner, Mr. J. A. Sigatus. Is a much
better properly than Is gererally ad
mitted. The mine Is not sl'>ut down,
as has been reporten. There are at
present a dozen men working In It
a.nd & large force is eDga~e" cyanid
ing tbe tailings.

Doe has only'lo'examine tbe bullion
shipments ot the leasers tn o~der to
ascertain whether this mine Is valUE
less. Johnson & George. after pay
Ing all expenses, hav~ cleared at
least $400 each tor the la~ t three
months. Mr. J. R. Cbeathen, former
superintendent Is running tbe cya.nlde
plant anq Is shipping spo.nt $Zooa a
month. 'Facts arB tb.,." l)esl proofs,
and anyone who doubts that the (food
Hope is a paying g~ld mine, bas but
to come here and examine ita records.

The English Company, who own the
RiversIde gold mines, have stlrted to
sInk anotber 150 feet. This will ma.ke
the mine 450 feet deep. They are
sinking on a .very rich ledge or ore.
Mr. H. B. Vercoe ot the Copper K ng
property. In Fresno county, Is mana
ger of this mine and hea great faith
In It.

T. L, Bateg, with a number ct men~

Is busy cyaniding tbe Santa Rosa tan
ings. He Is sblpplng about $2000 per
month.

There is very little activity In
the small prospects at pre3cot.

MOJAVE, CAL·, MINES.

An Active Camp-BI.. Oll'ent ua..ade

for ProperUe.,
[SpecIal Correapondence.] 3 - II 'i 9,. ,

.MOJAVE. Cal., March 7.-Thls
('~mp Is DOW In a Oourlshlng con
dltbn. During the past tour months
more cabJus have been built than
during thf! lut two years. There
are now twenty~ne mines 1 produc
fng pay ore about bait of wfllCh hlne
ablpped okJre or less to the San
Francisco smelting works. The ore
is too base to be treated by the or
dInary processes with proflt. It Is
thought by many that this camp
will. In the near, tuture, rIval the
beet camps In Southern California.,
although tbere bas so far been very
IIt11e capital Inve&ted.
A~ Eastern man visited the camp

during the Orst part of February, and
and made a caab ofter or UC.OOO tOT'
the Karma mine, and '10.000 for tbe
Black Venus claim wblch rorma tbe
southern extension of the Karma
ConUngent on the acceptance ot this
offer he would bave paid '20,000 tor
tb~ douple etandard ~oup at .eyen
cfalm. lylD. adjacent to th. Karma.
The Karma CompaQT rep~"Qted bl

Thomas Dorand. superintendent.
Thc1tnas Hussey, secretary and treaf.~·
urer, and Gus Garner foreman ot the
ore work, refused the otter for the
Karma and as the man could not g~t
tbat he did not feel llke taking the
others. The otter, however, goes to
show the favorable estimate put UI:on
tb property by an outSide capitalist.

The Karma Company have nearly
completed a boarding house 18x35
feet, very substantially bUlit and
will also buJld a bunk house.' Mr. I

Hussey wiIJ have the management ot
the boarding house in connection with
his other dUties as secretary of the
company.

Mr. Green bas lately shipped e1J:ty
tons of ore from the Echo mine wbl'h
Is now turning out $40 rock trom a
4-foot ledge. I

Mr. Hawley Medlin, superintendent
ot Mr. Ba~er'8 mine, Is working an
IS-Inch vein that 18 said to run $4(0
uSer ton. •

Mr. SpnreouJie Is workfng a Siring
or very good claime on tbe WEst side
ot the mountain. Messrs. Barker &
Co. are also doing some good work In
that vicInity.

. H, C. Donald fs working a. double
shUt ot men on the mine ot Charles
Greaves, under a lease and bond.

Mr. Millhouse is working Claims/
near Willow Springs.

Mr. Gwynn. a Colorado'mlner, has,
leased tOO feet of the Accident ledge
from Mr. Ho,wkine on Bowers HilI.

The Demp£ey mine over there Is
shut down under litIgatIon.

Ore Is being shipped from tbe Rev
enue mine owned by McFadden &
Parker.

Mr. Shope has 8. torce or men wOlk
ing the Queen Esther and Independent
mines, which he haa bought, and h
shipping the ore to San Francisco.

Joe Fink Is taking good are trom the
Little Eva. owned by him and \VlIlJam
Meadows ot Los Angeles.

Washburn. Thompson &: Shepherd
are doing some s,lendld tunnel work
on the ~ck VenuB, opening up a
flne ore tfody.

Dolby, Clow & Cordes are opening
their Tip To.!> claJm, the highest In the
district and it shows a good ledge.

W. McHenry and Bert Fisher have
done considerable work on the star
light claim (formerly Flora). and a'"e
also working a tunnel on the Hidden
Treasure under a leaae.

Jack Asht~n and Mr, Mille are rUD
nlng a 100 foot tunnel Into the Mam
moth No.2.

McFarlane and Company are work.
Ing the Culver, GolII Blossom and
May Claims,

The mills at Mojave are nol doing
much now, presumably becaU8~ tbey
cannot treat the oree and eave Ule
value. 18t1Btaclorlly. D.
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[Winchester Recorder:] C. H.
Briggs reports that the work ot ~.
tending the tunnel at tbe Utica mine
ie progressing satfEfactorily, and that
there Is no dOUbt about the r:chnESS 0:
the ore.

It is repOrted that W. Rice of Oak
Grove. who was one of tbe fint pr.>s
pecton! to discover gold in the Sag ~

country. has bonded one of bls reo
cently located claims in tbat district
fOT $1000.

p. -4 SAN B~RDJNO. J,-/J-fl

.Samples ot ore, says the 83.D Ber
nardino Transcript, have been ra.
oelved trom mines in the Galleron dis
trict, Riverside oounty, own~d by T.
E. Williams. He has had samples of
ore from three ot the principal mines
in which be Is interested tested by
the assayer John Reed. The Guardla:l
assayed $87.84; tbe Dream $62.01;
Golden Link $16.74. The Guardian Ii
a most promising lode, being 6 feet
wide at the surface. Messrs. GaUeron
& 00. are developing a number ot
mines tqere. and are higbly pleaeed
with results so far. There Is plenty
of! water and salt grass.

(Dining Summar\'!. r

MAR 11
1~ ,·3,,-1 r Fre.DO' Copper Jllne_.

Reports receved In the city this
week from the Wabnsh group of cop
per mines In Fresno county ..ra Vf!IrY
favorable. Work In the tunnel. II
beiDg pushed. the Indications b:lng
excellent. at the ee.me time eTCI8-cUt
tlng some good veins of gold OTe. The
Copper King are working three ahltta
stnklng their shaft to the fourth level.
On the BurtoD mines, 15 miles south
weat ot the Coppeor King, a shutt Is
belng aunk with excellent lodlc ItlaD'"
of paying copper depo&!u. General
actlvtty prevaUI In all that mining
RetioD of Freano county.

"..- The· statemeDt is made that the
ROBe Gold MIDing and Milling Com-.
panY. operating at Victor, San Ber
Ilardino county, in tbls State, bas pur
eha.&ed from a Chlcngo firm a cysnl1e
Mant of elgbty tons daily capacity.
The ROBe Company bas, of course. t'le
ncbt to purchase what it wants where
eYer It likes. but just wby the (om
INlny should go aB the way to Chi
eago for what It could get bere in Los
Angeles 88 good and at less price Is
ODe of those tbings whicb mak:s one
"8&ry guessing at. Cyanide plants ot
teD. tons daily capacity are manutc·
tared in Los Angeles for $250. SDd. liS

tbe sllying goes, large ones In pro-
~rlton. ~.fJ_'iill'Z- I

-03
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Not... FroDJ. That Part or th.. p.nK

Dllnt Rang~.

Mr. A. J. Petter or Rands-burg, C t1..
sends u.s the folloWing inform"tl- n
about the new mining camp ea.lled
Striped Butte, formerly known as
AnvB Springs. It is situated in tbe
Panamint range of mountains. north
of San Bernardino county. But we
wlll let Mr. Petter tell his own etory.
he having lately returned from the
district:

The new mInIng camp, Str"ped
Butte, formerly known as Anv I

I Springs. is destined to add n. c:Jm-

I
,fortable percentage to CalifJrnil's.

gold output in the near future. T 'e
geological conditIons ure such as to.

lebow, with what has already devel
oped. that it wlll undoubtedly be a
permanent camp. The forma~ion is
granIte and porphyry. There are two
distinct periods of vein formation in
tbis camp, the older huneing its lln '"!

ot fissure in a northeastelly ;l r d
90utbwesterly direction, the latter
honeing its line of flesure in a north
westerly and southeasterly direct:on.
The older veins are of a refractory
nature, bearing gold, silver, lead a d
copper; the latter veins bearing prir
cipsIly gold, and the ore is high gr3de
with a high percentage of valu1bl~

·concentrates.
Several sales have recently teen'

made and reduction works will soon I

be installed. /" JU-dge Oster of San Bernardino, in \
This camp can be reached h the case of Talmadge et al VB. St

Panamint range ot mountains and I i ~C:n et al, rendered a d€cision last
reached. by two routes; one by way week, of interest to mining meD. lIt
of Redlands mIll, and packlDg seven to the effect tbat looseness D
mUes; the other by way ot Wlndgate :::crtptions of locations cann"j·t b~
Pass, on the old Deatb Valley roa.d. nized; that a claim mll:t be 8S I
Tbere will. wtthin 8. month. be a ::~atelY described 8S it is po;;sib'e
good wagon road built througb a ca.flon to do It. The TraDscript. in a report
leading trom tbe camp to the valley ot the case says: "The decision has
wbich will make almost a dlre(t road -- awakened the miDlng men of the cit)",
trom Randsburg, 36 miles dista"llt. It d iD ODe or. two instaDces owner.;
wlll then be about 70 miles trom Rands.- - :ve telegraphed. to the des,ert today
burg. The natural tacl11Ues and eli- to have their men or representattv~s

._--1 mattc conditions make this a most en· --- lIIke ne~' and more accurate de: cr p-
viable location for a desert mlnlnR tiona." 3-/1- "1 ~ r"'7--
camp there being a grE'at quantity cf --;: >. _

/'~ II C"1/·;;-
water and the mountains are c,;verell -'Pr~tdent Van Etten of the R~nds-

with an abundaDce of pine timber.' burg railroad bas returned to Los An- .
The altitude Is about 6500 fe~t, and geles after bavlng made an inspection
old·tlmers say It never gets bot there. ot tbe property. He expressed hlmfelf

I
There 8!e severa! parties running ar- blghly 'pleased with the ccnd'tl':n of
rastras on these min£8 at present. the road's affairs, saying: "The road

I
is doing nicely." When aeked regard- I
lng the extension ot the road to poln· 8 I

I
furtber north be replied that no ex-
tension was contemplated. The com- \

I pany 18 affording every possible facil-
Ity to miners in the Rand district and J

I adjacent sections for the shipment of \

ores.

"
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Mr. Irving or the flrm at Jnmes Irv
Ing &: Co. returned last Sunday even
Ing tram a trip througb .th2 Virginia
Dale countr)'. While out there he
visited the Lost Horse mine, and
round everything to a flourishing C:Jr.

dillon. Their new lO-stamp mill is
running about ten hours per day on
excellent ore, ond while the comp3.ny
art> not over-burdened witb water.
still they han~ suflicienl to keep the
len 6tamps drollplng tep hours of tl:1e
tweoty-four. MI'. Irving reports tbt>
mine looking uetur a,s deve)opme;l(
proceeds, and as a bullion producer
the Lost Horse 1. making a gooa
.bowing. J-" . 7 '1 p. b

'Me.srs. Rooney ~ In-Ing bave leafed
tbe old 2-8t&mp mlH belonging to the
Lost Horse Company and exp!!Ct to
begin running througb lome very rlcb
ore tram their cJalDlJl Inside ot the
oext fltteen days.

8. M.. Ke)sey, one ot the OWDeT8 ot
the Lost H(.Irse mine '\\'a5 in L06 An
geles this week buying suppJie3 aud
attending to otber matters connected
with the mine. }-II-fi /.6

~ THE LOST HORSE MINE· 1__
J-ll-f1 p.6
•• Looklntr 'Well_TeD Stan,)) Mill

DoID&" Good "TorI.;.

J- " ,. - \.At the LODS TOlD, , (

:Mr. Frank R. Luckhardt. who for _
some time past bas' been In {harge at I
Wade &. Wade's stamp mill on Re· .
Quena street, in tbis city, leav€B next
Monday tor the Long Tom mine, near
Bakerfield, Kern county, wbere be wUl
have charge at the mill and concen
trator now being erected at ilia t mine.

This property is to be equipped wltll
tull machinery, consisting at a Hun
tington mill, a Bartlett concentra.:or
and a Blake crusher, all of which ware
purchased trom the Parke &: Lacy
Company of San Francisco. TheTe are
at the present time a Jump of tatUngs

------------1 at the mine estimated to be W'OIth

trom $4000 to $5000. These, bowever, . _~
wUl not be touched untl1 more are has
been crushed, when a. cyanide plant
will be erected to work the tailings.
Mr. A. O. D'Arcy, who Is connected
with the Long Tom, went up there a
rew days. but. will return to Len
Angele6 next week.

---~_.- - .~- --

1. n·<;'. I' 3
HEART OF THE MOUNTAIN. On the opposite side of the cafton are f

the Carroll and Daveda. two f&.ir!y
Mine_ In tbe Old ~'OIU.n'lI ~Inllnl_ good prospects. Tbl. Is a counlry

alnll, San Bernardino Connh", where a man can work outside all,
[Sp(clal Correspondence.) the year, having very little winter I

D-\NBY. Cal.. March 7.-Thls ca 1 P and up In the mountains very little.
Is situated south of Danby in the 0 d extreme heat. What beat there 18, Is
Woman's Mountains, 17 rolles by tTali .simply sun heat, dry and balmy. a I
and 27 miles wagon road. The trnil different thing from the molat heat
starts oul Just behind G. W. C1n~k·8. emana.ttng from thousands of per.Ptr~

store. It Is n. good, easy trail all tb11 log humulty. In fact. It la a won
way out to camp. The wagon road dar the man In search of a lost lung
goes along a traction road for about has not tound it out betore tbis. The
10 miles. then the first road to the microbes be would carry with him
lett goes straight to camp. would keel over pretty quick when

The first claims met coming Into they got here, giving up the gho:it
camp are tbe Stiver Wave and Sui· with an expiring sigh tor the can
pblde mines, the dumps at wh:c:t al't..1 geated c1vtllzatlon they had lett. No
plainly seen tram the road. They body talks ot dying. tor out bere pea·
are on the north Side of the c:liion pie don't die, they simply dry up ..ad
pretty high up on Cnrtoaate Hrl. blow away, nnd until tbe drying-up
There are rour tunnels on tbe~e cl' ims procels eeta In they bave & .,Igoroo.
trom which some pretty gcod ore his vltallty that would aetontsh people un·
been shipped. A llttle further up acquainted with the desert and Ita
'the canon on tbe south side l.s the people.. It la nothtnl' atrange t!l aee
Hunter Hill, on which aTe the Turnel an old lad ot 60 cllmblng hllla like a
Site, Parowan, Whaoo, Stemwlrder. mountain goat, whereu In a molater
Alma, Hillside and Reservation, tram cUmate he would be grontlq and
all of wblch are haa been 'shipped at a &Toanloa wltb ache and paiu. 1 am
pr06t. These are on the south eide not advertising a. health resort, but.
ot the bt1l. On the north side are it some or the one-Iuogers would come

\
the Hunter, Paymaster. Stanbury here and engage in mining they would
and Dagget. all showing up good save the lung that was lett even it they

I There bas been ore shipped from the did not find the other one. They
Hunter of this' group. The whole or would take on a. new lease at Ufe In
these claims can be tap~ by a a country where a. man can &leep un-_
cross-cut tunnel trom 500 to 1000 fe~t der blankets every nigbt in the year
deep. On tbese claims there are sev- breathing a healthy atmosphere win-_
enteen known ledges bearing mineral. ter and summer. R. McARDLE.
1'1119 t8 a.bout the best chan~ tor a

big cam'l) on the desert if some en-l
terprlslng company would take bold.
It·18 not a proposition tor onE-borse
operators, but for the right sort of
a company It would prove a. bonanza
or large dimensions.
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SLATE BANGE lUlOION.

IMta•• 'a TII'at P-;;;- of 8.. neraar_

.'ao CoaDt,..

Los Angele6 Mining Revlew:-l &end
I 10U BOme n~W8 about mines In the

Slate Range region which you might
like to publish:

The Monte Cristo Mining Company,
which owns the Monte Cristo and Kes
sle Be)) min86 In the Slate Range re
gion. San 'Bernardlno county, Cal., 16
doing a cOD8id~rable amount at work
on them this year. The mines are
a.bout <I miles south ot the Dean mine,
and about the same distance south at
the claims Owned by the Slate Range
Quartz Mining Co. The Monte Cristo
and the Keesie Bell adjoin. being the
tull 3000 teet In length and 600 teet
in width. 00 the Kessle Bell there
is plenty of water and a good wagon
road right up to the 6hott the com
pany Is now sinking to a depth ot 100
teet.

The ledge runs northeasterly an..d
southwesterly, pitching in a north
erJy direction, and. as well as can at
present be determined, is trom 10 to
12 feet wide, the altitude being about
4000 teet. Ore tram the Kessie Bell I
goes tram f8 to $16.85 per ton In gold, I
and trom the Monte Cristo from $14 I
to $33.60 per ton. The are is a sugar I
quartz with BOrne sulphurets. The

! properties are owned by W. E. Patter
Bon, W. C. Ross, Charles Beard and
Joe Lelgbton.

About one and a half mlle6 furtber
down in Leigh ton Canon i6 the Royal
Flush. which Is showing up well. The
Slate Range Quartz Mining Company
has shipped a good deal of are to the
Selby Works. Sa-n Francisco. wjth~

good returns. They are now getting I
ready another twenty-ton shipment to
the same works.

The district i6 making a good rec.
ord tor itseJr as all the properties now
being worked are showing up well.
Years ago It W3S worked tor Its silver
and turned out large quantities
at that metal. Now It is
gold that is looked tor 'find mined
and the jndicneloDS are good that
it is going to be a big producer of the
yellow metal. The are is, generally
speaking, partly tree-milling and
partly a cyanide proposition.

W. E. P
Los Angeles, March 15, 1899.

., 1.0 Grade Ore A""altha..

-'17 D '·.lopmeDt. I' II
"'001, Cal.. Times:] The SUver

J a mining distrIct, In which a
Pomona capitalists are somewhat

..,.".,.t,d. is laid to be a district ot
I aaturol rlche6. It is located

~.. 10 miles north at Victor. whicb
• ~. Banta FE. just over the Cajon

TIle dl.trlct 10 but .lIghtly
and .tllI wor6e capital has"'0 brought in to develop or

lab mULl or furnaces. .so that
......hlch Is not a high grade ore,
-. pa1 long tran6portatlon.

t others Interest"ed in that
are Ke.rs. L. R. and Lee R.

••a and KeBSTS. Ellis and Cope
ne l&tte!" gentlemen have a

IIIatt on their claim. and have
• fDOd p&1 ore which shows greater
........ the depth Increases. :

,... PennB)'lvan!a company has
claims which are being devel

tllte aucceutully. This company
~ Prot. Kimball, an expert trom
Ortpple Creek country, who says

~ udoubtedJy a section ot great

water tor milllng and concentrating.
In this we claim an advantage over
any other section or the desert.

Ii has tor some time been hard tor
the wrIter to understand why parties
in search ot mlnlng investments could
overlook a district which offers so good
a showing as does this district, sltu,,:
ated. as it Is. within easy reach at
railroad tacllities. with plenty or wa
ter, plenty at ore and good, strong;
permanent veins or ledges at a fair
grade or. valu.e, etc. The only possible
601utlon 16 that which Is tound In the
old saying: Distance. bardshipe and
inaccessibility add a. charm· to min
Ing ventures. The writer has been
mining and prospecting most ot the
time tor over twenty yeal'S. and while
he does not claIm to be an expert, an
E. M. nor an M. E., he does claim
to have Borne practical knowledge ot
what he Is writing about. He has seen
most ot the mining sections at New
Mexico, Arizona and Southern Califor
nla~ and has not seen In all his e~pe

Mence a section where there is as
much ore of a fair grade as thera is
in the Rademncher doistrtct.

D. D. M.

'" "t8Jr~. Matthews have worked
...' ellSm only to the depth of 15

..d bave had assays which ran
Ii> '21 per ton, and a mlll t...t of
n. The ledge 16 2 teet 4 Inches

width and coDBtantly increasing.

.Pll.~· _
.....yp- XOUNTAIN DISTR.ICT.

RADEMACHER DISTRICT
;:-/i·1i p.

Good Rel)ort of ~lInID& PrO'prrtle.

.. In That Sr('tloD.

(Spedal Correspondence.]
SEARLES. Kern Co.• Ca!.. March

14.-As we seldom see any mention
made In the Mining Review ot this
dlEtrict. and as what little we do see
in other papers Is very often either in
correct or. to say the least. very mis
leading, a few facts concerning this
section may be ot Interest to some ot
the many readers ot the "King of
Mining Journals," The Los Angeles
Mining Review.

The distrIct Is situated 9 miles north
ot Randsburg and is reached by good
wagon I'03ds from both Randsburg and
Johannesburg. Both gold and sUver
were discovered and mined bere In the
early 60's, but the mines were aban
doned because of the danger from hos
tile Indians. and the enormous ex
pense ot treating the ore In this (at
thnl. time almost inaccessible) region.
At presen.t the naturli..l advantages ot
this district are the best to be tound
in any part ot the desert. and are as
tollows: Flra-t, there are large ledges
at gold-bearing quartz. well defined.
and as a rule, they are tound in the
contact between granite and porphyry,
or diorite and porphyry. large dikes
at which can be seen upon the sartace
and can b~ traced tor mUes. The ore
Is a quartz carrying on or near the
surtace, red oxide and hematite iron.
In which the gold is tound. Where the
iron has been exposed to the action ot
water and air it becomes oxidized and
some tree gOld can be ob.Wned by
hornlng. But as a rule the are is a
sulphide. This has been proven by
the develo!,meot done 80 tar. Every
shalt that has been sunk over 100 teet
shows little or no tree gold, but plenty
at sulphurete. The deepest shalt Is
204 teet and Is on the Baron mine. In
this shalt a large body of sulphuret
are has been tound, the average of
whIch Is about '8 per ton. There are
ten. shatta In the district tha.t 'are over
100 teet deep. These are in different
parts at the district. mUes apart.. In
every one ot them the vein has not
only Improved In width and shows to
be more defined, but has also increased
In value, a tact that we consider con
clusive evidence of the permanent
character at the district.

Second, there is plenty at water to
be had tor both mining and milling,
and It only needs a smaIl expenditure
to develop It. There are In the dis
trict, at present, twelve wells. The
deepelt one Ie 56 teet, and the shal
lowest 18 12 teet deep. Everyone at
these welle furnishes an abundance at
wa.ter tor domestic pur~ and any
one of them could. by turther develop
men.t, be made to furnlah IUftletent

I
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V Sandy H8rrl~ and Judge Redman

I
haye. says Mineral Wealth. JUEl reo
lurned trom the placer fields on tbe
Colorado River. aod 86 a result of twoIweeks' work brought in $300 III gol:1\
nu~gests. 8\'er2ging from 25 Cl: n s to
$5 in weight. They refuse to dlv. Ig >

the exact location of the find. but
assert that tbere is more wbe' e this
came from. This Is another vrriftc 1·
tion of tbe richnel::is of tbe country tn
and around Mohave county.7..:../ i~I''1

./ [Yuma Sun:] L. B. Clarke ot Mo
hawk. has sold tbe King of ArJzora
mine stage line to G. '9,1. McAuley or
tbe snme place. Hereafter stages will
leave Mohawk. where they will con
cect with Norton's stlige from the raU
road station. on Tuesdays and S3tur
da)'s, and wllI lenve the King of Ari
zona mine on Vlednesdays anli Sun
da)'s of eacb week. 3 - c./- c; 't f 4/

[Mineral 'Wealth:] R. G. Ec'kis, a
practical mining engineer, 15 to put tn
a cyanide plant at EI Colorado Cation.
Its capacity is large and will treat the
tailings that..,hav,e ~e!n accumulating
for years. j."" - , . f 'I

....-H. L. Harris and Judge M. Redman
arrived from the Colorado River last
Mondn:r. They brought with them sixty
ounces of gold nuggets worth $18.[0
per ounce. as the result of three '9>'e?k's
work. The peculiarity of the pla:er
field is that no fine gold is found. the
smallest piece weigbin£ not )e:6 tban
2- 3- /- ., ~ r~
~ent6. ;_£/'/'/ p.L/

(Kingman Miner:] We un(!enland
a number of chloriders in Minnesota
and Weaver districts intend sbipping
about one hundred tons of low-gra.:1e
are to tbe samplers from that sert:on
in tbe Dear future. Tbe recent (ut
of freight rates from here to the CoIJ
rado smelters enablES them to handle
this are and make a handsome profit.

(Kingman Miner:] There are a.bout
forty tons of mining machiner;y at the
Kingman depot awaiting transporta
tion to El Dorado Caiion to be used
in the erection of a cyaniding plant

..... --=l-j ... ,F'I
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IN ARIZONA.

O. W. PITTOCK, Tucson, Arl&., 1. the ape
dal correcpondent of the MINING REVIEW
tor Mlzona. All matters concerning news of
JD!D., subscription. LDd advertisements
within the Territory maT be addrell&ed to...,.
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:MINING EXPERTS.

Th .. Wood••re Fall of Tlaem-The.,

S-'? - t"1 'I OTerllon-, f' '2.

The Tucson CitJzen wreathes tn roses
a rod of crJUcJsm In respect to the
genuus commonly designated "Mining
Expert." It says, and with much truth
tbat the term "expert" has become
altogether too common to Inspire the
respect It formerly did When applied
to mIning men, and tben adds:

"About every third man we mee'
pretending to know anytblng abou'~
mining, Is an expert, The Woods are
fUll of them. so to speak, and the

, towns have still a larger share. It Is
no Intention to cast reftectton upon

t those wbo have made a aclentiflc
study of mineralogy and are practical
mIning engineers, but there Is a vast
dltrerence between the so-called 'min
Ing expert' and the minIng engIneer.
So great Is the variance that several
of the latter, DOW In Tucson, object to
being classed with the former. The
appellation 'mining expert' Is on a par
with the ter;m 'Honorable·-as eastl).

. obtainable and deserVing ot about the
snme respectablHty. The 'wning
expert' can tell more about
a mine by a glance at a
pocket sample than most mining engi
neers can by a careful scientific exam.
inBtion ot the mine itself. The voca
tlon ot the practical mIning engineer
is one ot tbe moot laudn'ble. whlle
that ?f tbe expert Is often unscrupu
lous, being followed as a means ot

Dt;l\'XS' MOXTHLli· RE\"I~"r """"\ roping in some Investor regardless of
R. G. Dunn & Co. report that the consequences to the latter, and the III

busIness tor last month In Soutber:l etrects bis misrepresentations may
California was the largest e"er kno .... n have on the dlstr1ct and the com
in February. And this despite a dry munity weereln he lures his victim.
Beason ~ _H _ 7 ~ P 2,..- The ~ocatlon of the well trained and

Beet planting b.as begun 1n spite o! experJenced minIng engineer is leglti
aelverse condillons both in Chino and mate; that ot the mining expert IS
O~nard diStricts. In the Illlter dis- Iott~ner the opposite."
tl'l('t 3000 :Icres a week are being '"-
sl't'dt'u. !\Jon' rain ha:"i fallen in Ven-
tura than in Li>s Angeles count,· and
the beet crop there is Jess pro·blem.
aHca] in case no more rain comes.

In most of the cilrus sections thE"

·'THE ""EALTH OF DE!lER'I'IS."
I Th ...

In an article on "The Wealth ot I e OuOH are but ex(,E'rJJl~ from thE:I
Deserts," the San Francisco Chronicle arUch-. In another pari of It th

t • Chronicle S8)'S'. equo es ugures trom this paper, laying:
"A recent telegraphic summary or the "Of COUTse. the finding of miner;l)
mIning production or the Randsburg wealth in the desert regions of Callfor.
district sbows tbat It yielded an aggre. IlJa. hll~ 1~\'ilrJ31JIy opened Jl('W th'ldl-
gnte of '1.125,000 In gold last year. t O.f. Indu6t ... a~ dt>H"opmenl and produ('
The Los Angeles Mining Review oays 1(/\ t' ('ntp!"VrJs('. Thf' mininn cll'..' ~ S('O\"pl"(>r

the district yielded $500,000 In gold In I!' till- )11011"('1'. in (HI. of ;dl sllh~'I"
1897 and between $200.000 and $300 000 ljllent d~\"(>JOJlrll('lll. 11 look~ as If tilt'
during the year 1896. This mt;tng .uncoverlng of mineral wealth all Hit,
district was organized OD the 20th desert;1t R:::UHI!<burg meant sonh' dn~'
r D in tht' n("lI" ft'o ecember. 1895. It thus appears . II 111"(> HI(' l'E'cl:tnw.tioll

thn.t within the three years ot Its ex- lar.-ely of the desert lteeU trom a ooD-/
lstence this mining camp has contrlb- dlUon or desolation to one or a.-rl
uted over $2,000,000 to the metalJlc tuJtural productivity &.8 the reeuJt ot
wealth or the State, and mining devel- an enterpr1ee easentlal for tbe more
opments of recent date are said to war- perfect BUCCesa of mining operations
rant the prediction that the yield ot Sooner or later, to carry on the latte;
the current yenr wllJ amount to $3,- the waters of Owens River, Which now
000,000." The Chronicle then sa.ys: d1.scharge Into the dead. Se&. of Inyo

"Randeburg furmsbee another Ulue- -county, wUJ be carried througb the
tratton In evidence to prove tbe neces- Intervening raDge to the desert, and,
61ty of materlalJy revisIng the popUlar after serving tbe miner, wIJJ be ban
notton regarding the value or desertS. died by the farmer to develop an agri
The popular definition of a desert Is a cultural BOurce of wealth of which It
barren waste, a waterless nnd worth- I Is now absolutely Incapable. The pos
less area where nature falls to con- slbJllty of mulUplylng '3,000,000 a year
tribute anything toward the malnten- tram tbe mineral resources ot this de&
ance ot life. Perhaps no part of the ert through Its agency 18 sure to bring
Pacific Coast, outside ot Death Valley It about. Evldoently we are only on
and the sink ot the Colorado desert, the eve ot knowing what 18 the true
came nearer answering In perfection value of the wealth of CaUtoroJa des
the popular definition of a desert tbree erts."
years ago than the desolate region in
which Randsburg now stands. For I
over twenty years past thJs definition
bas been undergoing material revision
in California. The wealth of
tbe true deserts of CaJifornia lies
largely in sucb developments as have
been made nt Rnnd~l;urg. The
developments there grew partly
out of the search for HH'
romances of the desert belonging to
pioneer days, the scene of which has
been variously located In both Death
Vaney and the Mohave Desert. Tb-e
search for tbat mysterious ledge of vii··
gin gold covered a period of nearly
bait a century, and untold numbers ot
bardy prospectors have otrered their
lives as sacrifices in tbe fruitless
senrch duting tba.t period. But the ac
cidental discovery three years ago of
a gold-ribbed seam of quartz in this
torbidding section of tbe desert
whether it was reany the Gunsigh~
ledge or some other vein 01 corre-
sponding value, put a new aspect on
tbe Mohave desert as a source of
wealth. The subsequent expansion of
the auriferous belt has given to this
arid region a new Interest as well as
a new value. The silent waste of th~

past has become a scene ot great hu-
mnn activity, and towns are growing
where before even the cacti failed t<.o
find enough nourishment In soil or
a tmosphere to exist. ..

I
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Here is a letter which a firm In tbis
city has been g<Y.ld enough to send us.
We prhJt It. not from any vale-glo
rious Idea. but because we want this
mining community to know what W~

are doing.
"We t.nke much pleasure in report- :

ing to you that our reguJnr and specht}
advertising ID tbe Mining Review
brings responses almost daiiy by mail
and personal calls. The mall inquiries
come mostfy from California and ArI
zona. but we have also hud letters

I
from Mexico, New Mexico, Colorado
and Utah, whlJe some ot the most Im
portant communications from mine
buyers bave come from Chicago, New
York nnd Michigan. We have had
letters trom Oregon, Indiana and Ar
kansas this week, from parties ","'ho re
ter to your paPer, in connection with
our advertising. EVidently thE paper
Is read from title page to back (;:lver
and SCOres well for advertisers. As a
trade' paper it certainly appeals to all
who are interested. in mining or who
wish to read up on the subject, a claas
tbat is growing rapidly. I

Very respectfully
PARSONS & HAWKINS.

Los Angeles, March 15, 1899.
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The Sun snys the 100-stamp mill at
the Golden Cross Is running night and
dRy and crusbing between 300 and 400
tons of ore ada}'.

[San Diego Union:] Eugene H:twkes
began an action In the Superior Court
Mondny against T. P. Kennedy and T.
J. Bryn n to recover passesslon of the
lndependence mine in the Deer Park
mining distrJct. The plaintiff claims
that he leased the mine to th(' defend
ants and they now refuse to return it.

An order restraining the defendants
from removing the improvements and
fixtures from the propert)' is nsked for.

MAR 1

J. R. Purker leaves the latter part
or( the week tor the Slate Range. wbere
bb partner hos been operating tor
Borne months past, and where he bas
acquired possession of a Dumber ot
valuable clalID6. One of these Is a
sliver proposition and 8JJ8aYB 200
ounces to the ton. Another, whose ores
are re!rnctory. shows values ot nearly
'200 In gold.

R. M. Marshall and W. D. Combs,
mlntng mEl'D of Cripple Creek, Colo.,
arrived bere last week and after
spending a day In looking at near-by
propertle6 left for the Radama.cher
district, where they will examine some
gold and copper properties for the pur-
chase of which they are negotiating. DE p5

•. _q~ ..,v.,...., 'r! €Hon. G. E. Otis. superior judge of ,f
San BerDtu'dino counlY. was bere 8 Ide Preu:] 14. . Anderson

I of G. W. Wlldennan lbefew days ago and put a force of men
I mine In the Cbuckawallato work on one of his properties, 2

miles south of town. The price paid was '500.

i ,......ter Recorder:] Etrorta areParties within the last few days have
lteInl' made toward Beculing abeen negotiating for water preparatory

to putting In an Ice plant. Work Is plant to be erected. In Win·
There aTe Dumerous pr08-

expected to commence thereon within • d ledges In tbls mineral belt
the next thirty daY'S.

James Daly of the Earl mine, about ....eb Dluch of the are is too re
to be worked In a stamp mill

7 miles south of Randsburg, bas com·
menced to sink a 100-foot sbatt. Mr. I),.. It would be a boon to

to have a cyanide plant In
Daly has been working on his proper-

,.- and would also give employ
ties in that neighborhood for tbe past

to many who have teams
two years and has some very good . The proposition 1s fl good
prospects. Mr. Hirschfield of Baker-

detenes enoouragement.
field has a force of men at work on a c
claim near by and is taking out large --s-·/~ ·71 !.;-
quantities of very good ore. .AlI BERNARDllIO. p5

The Yellow Aster company Is pre- Pre":] One of the flnest mln-
paring to build a number of cottages tI In this part of the Stale
on thEir ground for the accommoda- lUt put In at the R~e mine.
tion of their employ6s. .. baa been completed and

Everything is now in place and MIlt week has been spent in test-
saturday next is set as the time for .. Ui. mochlnery. At present there
starting up the Ophir 5-stamp mill on ItlT men at work there and as
the Blackhawk ground. Its owners, II theJ' get to running In full
M-as,c:r3. WI:laI;d & Harrison, have a ..... • 111 be over 100 employed.
large lot of their own ore whlch will and bas been made In Cajon
be first run through the mUl, after ror three months Fred Bryant
which large consignments from the CWO others have been working on
Blackhawk, O.K., Buckboard and ~m and have kept tbelr work
other mines in the vicinity will be till recently when they shipped
milled. The mill Is in the center of a aMoad ot ore to Pueblo. The assays
rich mineral belt, and through its low _ frOID P to '77 per ton. Mr. Bry
mllling rates no doubt will be the "Ind. to put In machinery and
means of opening up a number of good ....... an there Is in the mine.
properties. ......lea Eye:] Thos. Ewing ship-

The Kern County Land Company a ....teen taos of freight by boat last
few weeks ago established an agency ~_."'''d.Y to the Homestake group I
Iin Joha~esburg for the Eiule of grain, - recently bonded by him from

Bour, etc., and tbis week bought out • Rich, and business wiJI soon
I Artbur 'Woods. who has been engaged .. that vlc1hlty.

in that business for over a year past.
Mr. Woods will now devote his time
to bis mining interests. T. D. V.
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A ODuple of weeks ago Messrs.
Woods and Walte started sinking for
a blind ledge near the 8t. Elmo mine,
and about 6 miles from~n. After
going 34 feet they came upon a strat
um of cement from 2 to 3 feet In
thickness. and lying on bed rock.
Prospecting showed the presence of
gold in paying values, but because ot
the inability to break the cement witb
out cT\l6hing it could not be handled
In a dry wasber. therefOTe a number
of tons of It was taken out and sent
to the BarstoVi mm for treatment.
What the result of the run was has not
been made public, but Mr. Woods says
it was sufficiently satisfactory to war
rant them in going on witb the work
and continue shipping. Attracted by
tbelr success a number of pr06pect0l"6
have taken up ground in the vicinity
in the hopes of striking paying ce
ment. Evidently an old river cban
nel has been struck and from appear-
ances it finds its source In the Stringer
section. wbicb is but two or tbree
miles distant. ;' . J "i -11 " "-}

Ed. Bryden of Jobannesburg came
in last week from Anvll Springs In
the Pau.'lmint range for supplies.
While there he located a group of four
claims, on each of which be diecov
ered good ledges. The lowest assay- .
returned from tbe croppings gave $27
in gold to tbe ton, besides several
ounces in silver. There are several
promising claims near the Springs
the deepest of which Is down 76 feet
and shows 2 feet of ore' running bet
ter tban $40. Anvi1 Springs is lo
cated about 14 miles from Ballarat
and is a comparatively new camp, but
if 1t6 present developments are any
criterion, It will soon reach the pro
ducing stage.

Henry Meade, wbo, for a l'ear past
has been superintendent at the Little

_ Butte, bas resigned and hereafter will
devote bis time to opening up 8Om~

~ properties owned by him in Piute
l Mountain. His position at the Little
Butte will be filled by James Smitb.

The Yellow Aster Company's mill is
now running full time and crusbillg
on an average- 130 tons of ore per day.
The "back" pump has recently been
put In place and is effecting 3 saving

\

of ..bout 40 per cenL In ....ater. The
wells. too. are balding out In good

\

Ibape, and all idea that there would
ever be a dearth In the water !lupply
bas been dllpelled. Electrical wires
are now being placed in both rom and
mines and In a few days the entire
works wi11 be lighted by electricity.

Work V\.'as commenced this week on
the D 'ke mine, adjoining the Min
ehaha. This property bas alwa)'s been
looked upon b)' Its owners as a low·
grade proposition. but the recent rich
strike made on the Minne-
haha w:us only about tbirt}·
feet from tbe boundary Hne
between tbe two claims witb tbe ledge
running across onto tbe Dyke mine.
Prospecting wm be done in hopes of
opening up 0 ricb bOdy of ore at some
point on thi6 ledge. Considerable V\.'ork
has been done on the Dyke mine in
the past, one Ebaft helng 60 feet deep
In ore assaying a little over $6 per
ton. The width of this ledge Is not
known as the bonging and foot ""alls
bave not been encountered. J...rt ~'r'l.~~1

E. C. Pitzel and C. M. Jay of r..os
Angeles arrived in camp last Vo'eek and
irnmedinte):,' went to work on a claim
owned by tbe forDler ndjoining !.be

- Gold Coin. Mr. Jay is a ·former res
ident baving located several claims a
couple of years ago. A )'ear ago he.

~posed of these and returned to 1.011

Angeles, but has ...ain decided to try
his luck in the Rand dlltrlct.

Tbe Windy Wedge. lying between
the Windy mine and Golden Rule prop·
ertles, has been bonded for one year
by Fred Jobnson from ItB owners, A.

_E. Reynolds and Wm. Bryden.
J. R. Parker has leased tbe Moun~

taln View mine and 18 !lInking a shafL.
Some very ricb ore was found nrar
the surface. This mine adjoins tbe
King Solomon and Butte propertie6.

"Toppy' Johnson of the Tiptop
group of copper claims near Granite
Well§, 30 miles from here, has-sold a
halt Interest In them to C. A. Burcham,
of the Yellow ABter Company. The
amount paid was !leveral thousand
dollars, and In addition Mr. Burcbam
agrees to do considerable development
work on tbe properties. During the
past few weeks Mr. Burcham bas
bougbt and bonded at least a halt
dozen claims In the district. and be~

fore long wm have forces of men at
work on them all. Mr. Burcham ap~

preclates n good thing wben be sees

l
it. and lets no chance go by that abows
any evidence- 0( merit. It Caltforuia
had more men like him Colorado's

I hold on tbe belt for greatest produc
tion would be of short duration.

R.AKDl!IDURG.
(BPf'cl&1 COTr~.p,)nllenCE'.]

RANDSBURG, Mnrch 16.-Slnce It
hns been decided tbnl the convention
of mining engineers 18 to be beld In
San Francisco In October the mine
owners and friends of this district
sbould uee every means In their power
to plac-p this aerUoo on the Jist of
places to be ytstted by tbat convention
and It bas been suggested that the
matter be agitated through the col
umns of the Mining Review. Desert
mining Is tn Its Infancy aod It bas
been very bard In the put to get
mining men and capitalists to take It
seriously. They bave come, lookett
over tbe gTound. formed tbeir jUdg
ments from conditions existing In other
mining camps, and bave left the dis
trict with but B poor opinion of Its
possibilities. In tbe meantime claim
owners developed their claims, many
of them pal'Ing expenses from the
gra~s roots, until In what was prac·
tically Its second year of eJ:istence the
camp produced over $1,250,000, with
every prospect of the output of bul·
lion for the present year reaching $3,
000,000. What has been true of the
Rand district during the past two
years w1l1 be found to be the history
of the Argus, Slate and Panamint
countries In the coming two years. The
desert mines bave become an Import
ant factor In the mineral output of
the State, and as sucb should lte
brought to the notice of the conven
tion of mining engineers. Their opin
ions nre backed by capital, and capi
tal Is v\"hat this district lacks to place
it in tbe front rank of gold producing
camps.

Cam Aurora Is the natoe given by
the mine owners to the section em
bracing the northern part of what has
formerly been known 85 the Stringer
distrlot. It embr8ces the Walth:lm,
Waltham Wedge, Golden Glnme,
Amorltn, O.K., O.K. NO.2 and Black
hawk properties.

A run of nine tons of Of'e from the
Golden Glame has just been made at
the Johannesburg reduction works, the
ore going about $20 per ton. Mr.
Page Miner, one of the owners and
the present superintendent, left early
th1:s week for Arizona to dispose of 8 .
group of copper claims, and If suc-I
cessful w1l1 invest tbe proceeds In the
development of Rand district proper
ties_
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... Jt~IJ'''RAT OOUNTRY.

C••,p-1Jht;~. B~l... Bo.4ed

...., ••a WOl'keod •.l·/'! -1"7/ 7

.,.. following nbout mine!) In the
. ,.t (loyo county) dIstrict 16 from

ID10 register:
llamlOD, Goldamark &: Co. will have

... tnmway 8Dd be ready to start
II. ODe week. EverythIng Indicates

this Is ODe of the best mines In
.. IUtt. The Tu properly w11l
,...,... honds In a week, no doubt of
.. These tWO mines will work DO~

... tUD 100 meo when 10 operation.
. ..-riCk. Dover will have a mJl1
.....~Corral in two weeks, the ma
.,.., being now at Johannesburg.

rvtJea who bought ~ut Lambert,
.,.,. I: Tale at Anvil Springs wlll have
••111 on the ground In less than a

_lb.
AI Williams bas bonded his prop-

tftJ at Tuber for $20,000.
IlID Wlngfteld has Bold his two

.... above Stone Corral and gone
_tlDg.

lit. Quinn wlll put up cyanide works
,. the M.ontgomery Bros. tailings"'p, and then ',take bold of some
.... wltb the same purpose.

ltoUer &: Day have men taking out
WI from Mineral Ht1l and Snow Canon..-rtJ...

&d Cross is working the §.anta R068.,
ftu OIoser the~ Both are mtll
tal tbelr ore at Ballarat custom mill.

Ihep L8 milling ore from one or his
.tma. Johnnie Cress and French are"Ill the same.

All the boys seem to think that this
II the proper time to show up what
....,. bon. bence the many shots beard
"'111 In the surrounding hills.

Quigley aaJd: "There w11l be a 25
stamp mJIJ put up Just as 800n a8 men
and money can do the work. That
will be the biggest mill In this county
outsIde or the Golden Cross. and we
wUl put In a first-class cyanide plant,
too, 80 we can treat all the ore which
is not tree m11llng and the. ta.Hlug8 &8

well. Other Improvements will tollow
trom time to time as we need them.
Employment? Well, we are keeping
twenty men at work now, and Inside
or two months J guess there wlll be
room tor sixty to seventy all right.
We wiJI gradually Lncrease the torc~.

as there Is room tor the men to work
to advantage, up to about one hundred
men, whlC~_i~l.l ff ~~)lImlt, I think."

_ MAR 18 P? ......
(
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; or Mountatn EBglt" )110 .... j.. 1
This mine Is located about 2000 1eet

soutb of the Mountain Beaut)·, and is
5 miles northeast of Oak Gro\"e. 25
miles from Temeeull~ Hnd 3u mile:,
from Hemet, In Riverside county. The

. mine- was located on FelJruar:y 20 last.
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0llrrHtlolUI In tht" Ya'Ddt"rblit and

..',"aclr'nt Dt.trlct•.

(Special CorrupoJDdence.]

MANVEL CCal.) March 2L-Whlle
there Is no bOom In the numerous mln

InJt districts tributary to this point.
there Is Jit'eneral activity all along the
line.

The Youn gold property near this
station. which has been In course ot
development during the past three
years. Is now under bond tor a large
sum. said to be $500,000. A large re·
ductlon plant tor this property wlIl be
erected In the nea.r tuture. whether the
sale Jit'oes thrOugh' or no~. J,8 t.here are
large Quantities ot ore blocked out.

At Vanderbilt active operations are
jitololit' on at the 81. George and Gold
Bronze mInes. the tOrmer operated by
Hon. Allen G. Campbell of Salt Lake.
and the latter by:J. M. Hele and
Charles A. Stilson ot Los Angeles.
Both these properties are regular ship
Den. and the depth they have attained
18 a '8utflclent ~ar~ntee of permanency.

At Crescent operations continue at
a livelY rate upon Q gold property, un
der the. supervision of SUperintendent
Kinney. for that successtul minIng op
erator. Dennis Sullivan of Denver. Here
1ft located the celebrated Turquoise
mine. owned by George Simmons, which
Is said to be the flnest deposit of this
precious stone known In the world. An
Enltllsh syndicate has recently made
the owner a very 8atterlng offer for an
Interest In this property.

At Good Springs Prot. Hlrschlng,
manaIter tor the Mineral Union, "Um
Ited. Is busily engeged In the erection
ot a leachlnlf plant for the reduction
ot copper. having a capacity tor treat
ment of 100 tons ot are dally. Large
auantltlt's ot high grade copper ore
have been developed tn the Columbia,
and the protessor will be turning out
ten to twelve tons of cOpper bullion
dally. commencing about May 1. He
is also developing the "Boss" copper
property on the west side of the Good
Sprlnlits range. and the prospects are

at another plant will have to be
ereCted tor the treatment of Its'ore.

At Valley Wells active operations are
Jl:oInJl: on at the Copper World. The
Ivan1)6h Smelting Company purchased
thle property last September. and In a
short time enough copper ore was
blocked out to justlty the erection or
a smelter. which waa commenced in
December. and put Into successful op
eration March 10. It la producing seven
tons at c?pper bullion dally. two car.
load. having already been shipped to
New York. The writer was Intormed
by the comJ)Qny'. mining 8uperln
tendant, two ween ago that he had
enouKh are In the Copper- World ex
pased to 8upply the smelter for ftve
years, and the erection at another
atack i. now contemplated.

At Restln.- Sprlnp are the cele
brated h1.ll'h-crade .&len& and slIver
mine., whIch were operated with a

smelter on the- property twenty-five
years ago, when tiullion tram and~ 8UP
plies to the mines were hauled by
team 300 miles, Colton being the near
est railroad station at that time.
Charcoal manufactured on Timber
Mountain. (wenty miles distant was
used tor smelting. This smelter ;15 still
In ll"ood order, and the owners. through
their ma,la,'t'er. Mr. D. W. Shanks Qt
Los An,ll'eles, are now making prep
arations tor resumption at active opera
tions. While (hese properties are sit
uated seventy-five miles trom Manvel.
Its nearne88 to native hay at Pahrurpp
and lumber at Timber Mountaln wfll
mOre than offset the cost ot haUling
the lead bullion to, and other supplies
tram the railroad, and with ruling
prfces tor lead, there can be no ques
tion as to the success of thIs Impor
tant enterprise. Many smaller prop
erUes near Resting Springs will also
be oDerated when smelting facilities are
reestabllshed,

Searchlight, the new mining dJstrlct
across the Hne in Nevada, scarcely one
year old. with about one hundred pop_
ulation, 75 per cent. being men,' all at
whom are at work on the several mines
In the camp. There are five properties
there ran,ll'ln... In' depth from 50 to 160
teet. and In the ag8!eg:~t"e prepared t,
ship one carload of ore dally to the
Colorado smelters, This the writer b~

lIeves. from a careful examinaUon, to
be one of the most promising young
gold camps on the Pacific Coast.

AU ot these properties are tributary
to the CalifornIa: - Eastern RaJIway.
ran..-tnJl: from five to aeventy-five miles
distant trom Manvel. at which point
ample staKe connections are made
Rates on !!mall tots ot ore to the
Barstow mill and ColOrado smelter~

have recenuy been put In force trom
Manvel, and the small operators and
prosoectors feel greatly encouraged, as
small shiDments tram tlnie to time will
enable the smaH operator to develop his
prosoect Into a regular producer,

Los Angeles Is the base at supplies
tar aU this territory. and several ot
her leading rtlerc~ants are Interested
In theu-mltYnc .ropertPes,

Responsible forwarding agents are to
.be tound at Manvel In D. W, Earl &:
Co.. and T. A. Brown, who also handle
all mlnlnlit supplies In retail and whole
i!'ale Quantities. and at very rnodnate
prices. E. P. B.

Wortb KnQu·lnK'.

The Redlands cttrogT8ePh advIs~s

those living where water is scarce to
bore holes twenty inches or so from
lrees, and place (and leave) theretn n
2-toot jotnt at sheet-iron pipe. two
pipes to each tree. FlU the pipes with
water, The Cttrograph says a d01en
bucket. of water poured Into the pipes
will do the tree 88 much good' as a
hundred times that much when .pread
over the ground.

"1QP 2 5 p 2

Ttlt-: ltll~I~(; EXGJ:\"EEIlS.

In our Randsburg lettE'r of last WE'('k
ollr ('orr('~pondE'n( said: J -.J..t;:"-'f '1 f"Z

"Sill('(: it hUf: UE'CU dt'cideu that tlll'

cOJlvention of mining E'ngineers is to
be held in San Francisco in October
the mine owners and friends of thi~
distriC'1 should use e\'~r:r means in their
'POwer to place tbls aectlon on the list
of places to be visited by that conv~n

tlon. and It has bee.n Buggested that
tbe matter be agitated through the col
umns of the Mining Review. ,Desert
mining Is in its infancy, and It hu
been very hard In the past to get
mining men and capitalists to take it
seriously. They have come, looked
over the ground, tormed their jUdg.
ments from conditions existing In other
mining camps. and have lett the dIE;·
trict With but a poor opinion of t.t8
possiblIlties. In the meantime claim
owners developed their claims. many
of the)' paying expense'il lrom the
grass roots, until in what was prac
tically Its second year of existence the
camp produced over $1,250,000, with I
every prospect of the output of bul
lion tor the present year reaching $3,- .
000.000. What has been true of the
Rand district during the P88t two 1
years w1Jl be found to be the hfBtory

I of the Argus. Slate and Panamint
countries In the coming two years. The
desert mines have become an import
ant factor in the mineral output of
the State, and as such should Le
brougbt to the notice of the conven
tion or mining engineers. Their opin
ions are backed by capital, and capi
tal is what this district Jacks to place
It in the front rank of gold producing
camps."

The Mining Review wUl in future is·
sues draw attention to this, and en
deavor to devise ways and means ttl:·
a delegation from the convention to
come to Southern California and visit
the Rand districL ~-.l.-5- , 1 p:" L-
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[Acton, Cal., Rooster:] Some assays

lately made In Los Angeles show 22
per cent copper in the Free Cuba mine.
This mine has a sbatt 250 feet deep
and bas aMayed &8 high as $35 in'
gold. There Is nearly 150 teet of wa
ter in the shaft.
/ There 18 talk of opening up the New
York mine at Acton, Cal·3·2.5"-1, , ")

[Acton Rooster:] The Red Rover
Company at Acton, Cat., baa made an-
other clean-up. The brick taken to
town wu nearly '1300. It wu from
115 ton8 of quartz. The company has
only run lu mill part of the time on
account of some very much needed d~ 1
velopment work that 18 going on now.

:~:e~~;~:v:e:::~~~:n: - _.
ent'8 residence; also a new road to tbe I
hoisting worke haa JUlt been mo.de.
./ [Porterville Enterprlse:] Frank
Cook's mine on E. D. Halbert'8 rancb,
soutb of Deer Creek. Kern county, Is
sald to be turning out some good rock.
Two tons taken to White River and
milled laat week. paid $30 per ton, 80

It '" reported. S_1..5-1" ,.~
. [Bakersfield Echo:] The mlnea in
the White Rlver district are reported
to b&panning out well thi. year. The
dry Huon haa caused quite a number
of people in tbat aaction to take up
mining, consequently many new
clalml have been dlacovered and the
old onea &re beinlr worked tor aU there
I, In them. "3 .L~_ l' ".., '07
:So zS·~'l ./.7 - -

[Acton Roolter:] Dr. G. P. Gehring
of La. Angelea, president of the Gold
Mouiltaln Mining Company, Is up trom
Loe Ancelea. Hi. men have Itruck
one ot the ledges In the Escondido
Uiat had been lost, and althoughDot
the maJu. led«e It il ,UIl a good sign
that the ledee I. there. It will take

---I a little more'developt'ng, but tbe put
The discovery of some gold deposits record of this mIne deserves all work

In the Cahuenga Pus, Los Angeles contemplated. It was in this mine
county, tBreported. The ledge is said that some very rich ore was taken-1
to be Ave feet acroBS the face-a rusty out by Mexicans as well as later on
quartz-that will average over '10 per by white men, when some gold in
ton. Assays have run from $6 to '90 flukes was taken out. Some of thl.
per ton. There are rich strikes In the rock was worked by arrastras and net- '
ledge that run quite high and the eu- ted about $300 per ton. We see some
Ure ledge carnes gold. Fred Baker, bright days ahead for the Escondido.
president of the Baker Iron Works, Los :5 _lJ: tj '5 P .,
Angeles, is eald to be interested In a
company fanned to develop and work
the property. ~ _,,-5' 1 ~ p.:5 .
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The Propert7 .. Bel... Worked oa •

a .... Seale.

[Son Diego Sun:] Word from Ban
ner is to the effect that N. D. Jones of
Pltteburgh, the wealthy 011 man, who
recently purchaBed. the Elevado mine,
il preparing to work. the property on
a lara:er scale tb.a.n ever. The Cincin
nati Belle, 1<f-ltamp mIll which wu
recently purcbased and moved on to
tbe property, baa been completely
overhaUled and set up and la now run
ning full-blast night and day, crush
inc aome twenty toni of ote dally.

About twenty-five men are now em
ployed ond the force will prohably he
Increued In the near future &I the ore
conUnues to pan. out weU and the
mine owners are more tban pleued
with their purchase.

MAR 25P.3MAR 25 -,.u-11
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/TBE BU'rl"E CHANGES BANDS. Mr. George Peck, who Is just In from
.P ~ -- ~ ... U'- I( 7 the Green Mountatn Company's mines

lale of the M.a. to Wl1Ua.. B .•e_ tn tbe -Piute MountaiDs. brings with

Ewea of Let. A....IH. him a $240 gold brick from an 8-tOD
Under an agreement entered tnto and TUn of ore, the ore running a. Uttle

8tgned last week. J. H. Underhl1J, over $30 per ton, besides rich CODcen
owner ot eleven-twelfths of the_Butte trates. He reported that tbe properties
mine at Randsburg, Cal., Bold all of were looking well, with plenty of SDOW

hlB tutereet In the property to wnUam on the mountains, losurlng an abuD
H. McEwen of Los Angeles. The dance of water for the coming seasoD.

\

deed of 881e Is dated March 1. 1899. The company bu a plant of four
The Butte haa long been known as stamps, a IS-horse-power engine and

ODe of the best mining properties in to-borse-power boUer, with steam
the Rand district, and under Us new hoist, and two pumps capable of han
ownership, will undoubtedlY prove dUng water to a depth of 400 feet.
itself one of the richest mines In that These mines are not on the market It
district. About a year ago Frank K. being the Intention of the ·owners to
Wilson of Montana took & lease and develop them on their own account
bond on the property, and the receipts lnd for their own profit.
of the San Francisco mint, to which
the hulllon was .hlpped, show that In .
eight months, working under his bond,
he took from the Butte 'SC,070.07 in
gold. Up to the present time the
mine has produced In all about '130,·
000, and that with but a comparatively
small amount of development Jone.
Mr. Wilson's bond expired on February
7 last, 'and. owing, It is believed. to
Bome disagreement was not renewed
nor taken up. The trouble has, how
ever, been I18tisfactorllY dispos£>d 0',

and the sale of the mine to ~lt. )~c

Ewen Is the result.
The Randsburg Miner, in its iuue of 

February 25 last, speaking of the Butte
says:

"In the meantime an expert had been
here and sampled the mine and there
is every prospect of its being sold at
f50,OOO; f16,OOO to be p&l,d dOWIl.... 
At that price it is the cheapest prop
erty on the coast, as a good mining'
man can take a dozen men and get
out half that amount in thirty days'
time,"

There Is every probahflity t.~at tb'~

Butte will now be worked In a thor
ougbly practical way, and if it
is it will Boon show 1ts~1t onP. or

_______ the rIcbest properties In ~h~ R:mds--
burg camp. The statem€-ut thai. t1)e

~ Little Butte people had 8c~ured 0. bond'
on the Butte Is erroneous.
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Gus Koenen, an old-time resident of
Johannesburg. returned to that place
a few days ago from the Copper River
countr)'. He expressed himself as more
than glad to get back to "God's coun- I
try·' and said, 80 far as he knew,
there had been no gold taken out of .
the Copper River countr)", and that t...
the booming of that Bectlon was slm- I
ply a scheme of the transportation
companies to help fill thler coffers.

There has been considerable talk
lately ot the O'9t'ners of the .Qyke mi.ne
and surrounding low~grade properties
erecting u mtll for the handling of
their ores.

The new well being sunk by the Jo~

hannesburg Water Company Is down
165 feet with a good supply of water.
An engine and pump have been put In
place and the work of sinking and
drifting will go on. ...

The Importance of Johannesburg as
a shipping point for the surrounding

. country Is steadily Increasing. All
kinds of outfits may be seen from the
two horses und buckboard of the pros~

peetor to the sixteen-horse team with
wagon and two trailers. All go out
loaded wih provisions, lumber and
mining machinery, nnd many ot them
come back carrying ore to the mills.
And still there are people here who
say that the railroud is a detrIment
to the tov:n. T. D. V.

mming $ummar'e. Parties in trom Anvil SprIngs, 10
the Panaro'int Range. state that Menu.

~#'1-S~CJ" ,.J! BAKDIBl"RG. Hammond, Huff, Bryden and Petter
have a big tbing in their recent, finds,[Spec'''} Cott..pondence.]

RANDSBURG, March 22.-Wbtle the and 1t w11l1ng, could sell out for 0 neat
citizens or Los Angelee were returning sum. It Is their intention. however.
thanks tor the 'recent raJn!alJ. the to hold on and put up n roill or their
denizens or the desert were reveltng In own, aod Mr. Hammond is now "lo
aD old-tasWo-ned anow atarm-the kind side" looking 'One up.
",'bleb makes you think of childhood At Mountain View, In tbe Argus
days. Snowballs fiew In every c1trec- range, the Messrs~ Burcham are estab
tlon wielded Dol only by the emall l1shing a permanent camp and willboy: but by the Iubstantial bUllness won havE' things in working shape.
man, the ra11road magnate and the They haq· a number of good claims
white-haired matron. For a fe.,; hoUrs there, and 8!i soon as development jus
the hllls and valleys were covered with tities it ther will put up u reduction
a coat of white, then the Bun appeared plant.
and by evening every trace of the I Miss Hitchcock of Pasadena. a large
snow had disappeared except on a few Itockbolder In the Johannesburg Wa·
neighboring peaks. ter Company. baa been a visitor at Jo·

At a recent meeting of tbe Minera' hannelburg for the put ten daYI. She
Union the following ofticers were 18 much Interested In mining and il a
elected: Geo. H. Clapp, president; good 1udge of mineral, and though
Andy Kane, vlce·presldent; G. W. An- haVing extenllve holdings In territl>
drews, financial secretary; J. t. Lech- rial mining properties, thinks the Rand
ner, recording secretary; T. S. Fowler, Is destined to lead them all Bnd pre·
conductor; Patrick Fahy, treasurer; T. dlcts a great future for the camp.
J. Mclnerny, and Bud Appling, ward- A representaUve of the Standard 011

- ens; Wm. Maher, delegate to the con- Compan:r was In camp a couple of days
vention at Salt Lake, and Joseph W. 18.8t week and 18 now examining lome
Green, alternate. The Miners' Union 'copper properties 30 miles from here.
of the Rand district have just erected R. M. M&TBba11 and W. D. Combs
a hall costing in the neighborhood of of Cripple Creek, who have been ex
$2000. On St. Patrick's day a ball was amining properties In the Radamacher
given by the Union In this hall wblch district, 12 miles from here, returned
was attended by about 100 couples and Tuesday and left In the eveIl1ng for
was the social event of tbe season. their Colorado home. While at Rada-r

R. M. Landrum, one of the old~tlm~ macher they bought two claims and
ers in the camp, returned this week will return In the fall to work them.
from a prospecting trip throug~ New Mr. Combs Is a practical mUUng man
Mexico and Tex8.8, and after laYing In and Bays tha.t if fluxes: can be ob-

_ a supply of "grub," left for the Slate talned within a reasonable distance:
range country, where he wlll put In a the Radamacher will become a prom
couple of months. In all his late trav- Inent smelting camp, as all the ures .
els, he says, he found no country that contain refractory values In gold. sjj
offered 8S good a field for successful ver and lead, and Bome coppf':r
prospecting as the Rand and contigu- Henry Meade has just returned from
ous districts. a pr08pecting trip to the Slate range ~

The owners of the Kansas City, half and In company with several others
a mile west of Johannesburg, hllye put have located four claims In the.
'8. force of men at work on their claim. "Gravel Patch."
They are down about 30 feet and from The Yellow Aster Company has pur
indications are In close proximity to:1 cha.sed a lot near the Johannesburg
rich bod)' of ore.. . Water Company's pumping house and.

Good "cement," running from \'.10 to wllJ at once commence the erection
$15 per ton, is still being taken !ru~n of a 300oo-ga11on 011 tank. The oll~.

. G 1 P tch" as the ground JU 'the" rave a , . wtJ1 be conveyed by pipes from the
which Messrs. Wood & Waite £ore cars to the tank and thence to the mill. ~
working near the St. Elmo has ht:eu An excavation wUJ be made at one side I
facetiously termed, and ~ere seems to is that oil wagons can be easily filled I
be no end of It. The rlYer Ctha!1D:~' to convey tbe all to tbe wells. I
on wbose bed rock the cemen ~lr -
urn lies, inclines slightly to the Eou1..h,
but its width has not yet been ascer-
tained. From the main drift it has
been ·followed 25 feet on either tlide,
and at these extremes It horns as 1;ooJ
as it does in the center. Six men ate
kept busY taking out the stuff, un1. t~S

fast as it is hoisted it is loaded and
shipped to Barsto'9t' for treatment.
I
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3-~~·f'" SAN DIEGO /-1
[Ramona Sentinel:] A rich 8trlke

has been made by Messrs. Luther and
Olin Bailey. in the Hidden Treasure
mine. 8LBannE"T.

The Gold King mill. Bano('T dis
trict, owned by tbe Elabada Com
pan:r. started up last week. Three
t~amf; arE" kept busy hauling ore to
the mUl.

I [8ao Diego Uotoo:] F. E. Farley
haa tUed notice In the county record~

er's ofD.ce locatiol' the Golden Era
mine 10 the Jultan dt,tnct and H.
Randolph flIed a notice locating the
Inglewood mine In the Cargo J4ucba~

cho dlltrlcL
[Sao Otego Union:] J. E. Che,.,.,.

returned Monday trom Stonewall.
where be baa been al81ltin& In the
construction of the cyanide plant tor
StraU88 &. Shinn, who bought tbe tatI
Ings ot the Stonewall mine. Several
large bulldlngs have been erected, the
olle containing the tanks being 200
teet long &Dd 60 feet wide, and an
other containing the cyanide plant be
Ing 4Ox60 feet. The buildings were
completed last week, and on Wed
nesday a. force of about twenty men
was put to work on the taUings. It
is expected that about 800 tons of the
tatUngs will be worked over in .. day.
The lease of the plant is for eighteen
mOI:.ths.

'"?, 2.->.~, Rn'ERSIDE. /I. '1
[Riverside Press:] H. R Haggood

and James Kelley have flIed claims
to Sulphur Springs No.3 mine, In Corn
Springs district.

The Gavllan mine Is running tul1~

haJ:lded. The cyanide plants at the
~ Ro.sa and Good Hope mines are
making very satisfactory dean-ups
and enploy large forces of men.

Day and night shifts are now work
lng on the new quicksilver mine at
Red.- Hm. near Perris, and it Is re

--+-1 ported that Bome extra fine specimens
of ore have been found recently. 1-------

C. M. Robertson trom Salton says
water is bubbling up and running in 1------
shallow channels through the sands of
the desert. The miners al Corn
Springs, 45 miles northeast of Salton
City, catch the water and use :t h
mining development.

I Tbe Perris correspondent of ta~ En
terprlse says that Johnson & George
lessees of the .,good Hope mine, are
working in some of the most Valuable
ore that has ever. been found In that
mine. They have been offered $3500
for the ore that they have unearthed
so tar this month, but they have re
fused the olfer.
\
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'3 -J..:_ -j Searcll.lI bt DI.trlct. Jl. r
[Riverside Enterprise:]--W:- 3.L Bar- 

tee, wbo went out to tbe Sear~hllght

mining camp a few days ag.J. re~urDed

from his trip Tueeday. Mr. Ra~~~e

comes home well pleased with ibe min
ing outlook In that section of the
county. The Searcbl1ght camp Is lo
cated In the southernmost corner of
the State of Nevada-In fact, just
across the Une from this State, He
8&Y8 that there are about sixty meD
there at the present time, all of them
being busy at work on promising mln- 
log properties. Mr. Bartee tells of aD

asaa.y that Mr. Thompson of this city
haa just had made of some ore taken
trom one of bls (Thompson's) mines,
and the rock panned '12G gold to the
ton. Mr. Bartee Is interested In one or
more very promising mines in the dis
trict. Messrs. ColUu and Noble, wbo
went out with Mr. Bartee, rem&1oed at
the camP. where they will remain for
some days. at least. Mr. Bartea pre-

. dicta that the Searchlight camp wm
be a-booming Ill8lde of a very ~ew

. months..

p p3MAR 25
Things are bumming at the Golden

Cross !Olnes. San Diego countY:- The
lGO-stAPlPs are busy day aDd night,
crushing about 400 tOD8 of are every
twenty-four bou·rs. 1·L5. ,., p.:J

./ NE'FDTES NOT BCAlI.ED.
.$ , l--S' ,11 f":2...--

WJII 1Lem.&l1l to Adona the Bank.' ot

tbe Colorado.

Tbe Needles Eye does not attach
much Importance to the predlcUon
lately made by Mr. Thomas Ewing.
OWIler of the Home Stake and Sheep
TraU mines, that the Colorado River
was going to rise In Its madness and
Wipe the City of Needles off the face
of the earth. The Eye says:

"The ecare headings of some of the
interior papers were shown the vet
eran Captain Mellon, who happened
to be In Needles the other day, and It
Mr. Thomas Ewing, of the Homestake
and Sheep TraU mines, near Bull Head
Cafton, could have heard the jolly,
good-natured captain's roar of laugh
ter, it might have softened the sin
Ister mllUonalre miner In his heart
less prediction. Said Captain Mellon:
"Well,.1 have been right on the river.
steamboating for the past thirty-five
years. and a prediction of that kind Is
sheer nonsense. In my opinion, the
river can never reach the town of
Needles. It It can. it Is strange It
has not done EO In all these years past.'

"When Capt.'1ln Isaac Polhamus was
bere a week or two since, he also had
occasion to refer to tbe coming spring
rise In the river. Asked if he tbought
tbe town was In any danger from tbat
source, be replied: 'No, not a bit.

Indeed, I predict that the cb:tnnel ot
~e river wUJ cbange this Ipring and
that the Itream ",111 resume Its old
bedl'?~ the Arizona side.' "1. ]$.. 7";

~OG ~ltgcle~ ~iniltg ~eui.etU
p 2MAR 25

./,:i ,1 --------
"'> ~ A CYANIDE 8tJGGESTI01f.,-
It "'auld be a good thl:::lg tor

Jng men in certain localities to
together aod put up a cyanide
One man might Dot have tat)
enougb to justify tbe expense ot
plant, but two or three might
enough, in the aggregate. to do It.
it might be that the ores from the
would require cyanide treatment.
again, 8 combine between mlnen
log adjoining claims, could be fa
to advantage.

Or, again, it might be a gOOd.
for the the firm who makes CyanMl(
plants to put ODe up In eacb dll
Where It could be used to advaD
and make a charge similar to
made by custom stamp roms..
Winchester (Riverside county)
corder In a late issue called atleno
to the ~'ant of a cyanide plant 10 _
locality saying: "It would be 8 
to the owners to have a cyanide pi'"
in operation an{l would also give"'.
p)ormEnt to many who have teamS ,.
hauling...
/'

J, 2-5.,' "j AT RANDSBURG.

).s· asuccessful mining camp Rand"
burg. Cal., neyer showed up better
than it does now. Tbe camp is a brt

_ hive of miners, all are busy, and wb"! I

is more to the point, tbey are maklDlI
it par. It has been said thnt if Raod"
burg had not been such a "good tDi1'l'

p" It 'Would be a better mIning
tD4a1, The paradox, together

....nlng are opponent; the
Ion being that It has not

ry to Introduce capital on
..If' to develop the Randsburgp., blvJng been payIng prop.
... more or less large way.

,1M .....roou down.
y.llow Alter mtll has DOW got
andl'r way and is crushing an

or 130 tons of $30 ore a day.
wJ.re8 bave been run In both
and the mines and &8 it DOW

Yellow Mter h: one of the
appointed mines On the Paci6c I
• 5-L"),'l~ '.J

MAR 25
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SUNDRY NOTE!.

(Tehacbapl Times: 1 The Ready Casb
mine in Toll Gate Calion Is owned and
operated by Mr. Parker. He is rUD
nlng a tunnel on a a-foot ledge and is
also butld1ng an arrastra.

-I-There ~~-; tour famiHes in the Toll \
Gate Ca.lion camp, and tram all ap-

. peara.nces 1t bids fair to be a per·
manent one. 4-1-1 If ,.5

(Lompoc Record: 1 I. M. Clark In
forms us t.hat a. recent assay of sam
ples taken from the main body of tbe
80-foot ledge Bb~d '31.10, jand a
s'trata on tbe toot-wall. 1 foot thick al::i--i:ays $684.81, freemUling gold.

[Inyo Register:] An electric smelte,.
. . with capacity for handling 150 tons of

ore per day, is to be built at Reno b)
_ a Connecticut company.

./' Mica Is to be mined extensively 1:'1 >-

Ventura county, and to that end ar
ttcJ...es of .Incorporation have been filed _
with the County Clerk, the prlncipa.
places at business being in HantorJ._
The capital stock 1s $80,000, divide d
Into 4000 sbares of $20 each. Nearl)'_
$60,000 ha.s been iiubscribed.cJ-I~'f"0'$

p 21APR
,
SEARCHLIGHT DISTIUCT.

Mr. James Irving. of the firm of
James IrVing & Co., assayers, Los An
geles, sends us the following:

"I had tully Intended to give you a
few notes from the Searchlight nnd
Vanderbilt camps, but I notice In your
ISsue of last week, you had an article
which covered the ground so thor
oughly that there is really nothing
more that I could add.

"Mr. F. W. Dunn of Searchlight has
been in the city for the past few days
negotiating for a 20-stamp mill to be
placed on his properties. The rom will
probably be locuted on the Colorado
River, Which Is about 10 miles dle.tant
from the mines. Llewellyn Bros. will
put In the mill.

"George Simmons of Turquoise, Is
working a sumclent force of men on

!Ila mJne to keep his agen\a
York and Europe, lupplJed Wj

precious geme." e.J - / _ ,:") 1-.

1 -p5APR

A paper "published on the
says, In 6. deserted kInd of n 2 '
"Tbe Little Butte mine Is takl.. <I_I_~q A-IO-E-"-'-"-'-O-IO-,,-E-a-. !'. '2-
~e exceptionally ricb OTe DOW:
the outlook for that company If, The wireless telegraph -may be justly
ctdely better tban tor Borne Um( ranked ~mong the great discoveries ot
They now have paying ore In Ithte or any other age. The discoverer,
all their levels." The line "the Guglielmo Marconi, Is an Italian. Tbe
look for that company is decIded!1 tirst experiment of it of any import-
ter than for some time past" 18 d. ance was made a Bbort time ago be-
tremely unkind cut. The paper tween Poole and Bournemouth, In
lished on the Desert" should riM England, and proved successful. but
up and explain. 4- / - ,. l:f f .2.... I that has been eclipsed by the sending

[San Diego Sun:] J. K. Hank, sec- of D. message between South Foreland,
retary of the company which recently county of Kent, England, and Bou-
purchased the Ranchita gold mine ot I~ 3, 4-11- 'Ii( logne-sur-Mer, France, a distance at
Cave J. CQuts for '160,000 Is In the city Tn: Redondo, Cal., Breeze says: 32 miles.
on business connected with the mine. "Redondo may yet prove to be a gold --I Signor Marconi is now In his 26th
Mr. Hauk is waJtlng the arrival of a camp of no mean proportions_ An ex- year. He Is an ItaUan ahd It was In
big cable and a lot of valuable mining pert claims to have found gold In pay- Italy that he began his special work_
machinery, which was missent, BOme Ing Quantities In the black sand con- The Italian government paid him a
of it going to Temecula by m1stake. It centrates collected on the beach near- large sum ot money for his Invention,
wm now have to be brought around by ... the plunge." The gold found may to bt: used on warships. From Italy
way of Los Angeles. prove on closer Investfgation to be a he went to England and bis success

"We are now in the richest body of lost bracelet of some fair bather. there haa already interested Emperor
ore ever encountered In ~he JuHan ciis- d I" W1lIIam, who has Instructed GermanIn our Randsburg correspon ence n
trlct, quantity considered," said !lr. this Issue will be found news of the_ expertS to experiment with the wire-
Hauk. "We are down 450 teet, the ore'" purchase of the copper properties In Ie2S system for the benefit of the Ger-
vein Is 6 feet wide and seemingly ia- di t 40 II t man army and navy.San Bernar no coun y, m~ eas --
exhaustible in amount. The Ranchita of Randsburg, by the San Bernardino He recentJy, In the course of a lec-
has already far surpassed our expecta-, Copper Company. a Boston organiza-. ture on the system, 111ustrated Its prin-
tlons, and is worth today many limes Uon. It is the intention of the com- clple by likening It to that upon which
wh~\t we paid for It." I II a tuning tork will respond to vlbra-, pany to begin extens ve opera ODS on ~

the mines. 9-1/-1"7), ) tlons caused by striking another tuning
fork near it.

</-(-H JULIAN JONES.
15'

DO....-D Four Hundred and Ftfh·

III the RalichUa.

--4-(-f1~ VIlI.GINIA DALE.
Gool1 Report. froDli the Broo'kITIi alld

Other JUDe••

-;...APR
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p,4 SAX DEK~.4.RDI~O.o:'.~ 1_' c,
rOo lanO Observer:] ThE" mID and

snov" In the mountains have madp
prospectors happy. as it insure~ an
abundnnce of water for mining the
coming season Last y~ar was so dry

that man~' mines werE' compelled to
shut down, but there i!'> now enough
water for a good of all mines tbis com·
Ing seaaon. c/-I~ QC1 , 'I

[Snn Bernardino Sun:] One of the
largest Dugce18 brought Into th1s cit)· I

in maD)' months came In from beyond
the Ylrglnla Dal district, and was
purchased by the San Bernardino
Kalionnl Bank. which paid the finders
$li4 for the nugget. It was discovered
by somf' Mexicans, who are working
placers out on the desert, and ehows
plainly the mark of the pick ",'blch diE

turbed it In the gra vel. The exact 10.'
I

cntion of the diggings is not stated,
but it Is said to be near Gold Moun·
tain .....hlch is beyond Dale. toward the I
Colorado River. The Mexicans prob·
abl,· have some rich pIncers, ,88 the)'
have brought nuggets to tbe cit}' be
fore, althougb nothing so large as this
ODE' has comt' In.

I BA.ll' IJI&GO,

FJft)· of the one bundred stamps In, j
On Saturday Messn.. Kuffel. Herren, I the mm at the Golden Cross mines at

Wilson and Richards received the bal- Hedges ban' been shut~Vt'n, though
aDCE> due tbem on the sale of tbe pleDt)' of ore Is said to be aval1able.
Blackhawk mine, and the property bas About two hundred men are on the
DO"" passed into the pOSliesslon or A. ~ pa:)'-roll of the company.
W. CoBins and his eastern associates. J. W. Leon has file. I a notice tn the
The price paid Is said to have been San Diego County Ret order's omce, 10·
112.000. On Monday Mr. Collins put eating the Berde mine In tbe Old Pi
a force of men at ~'ork in the mine cacbo district.
clearing, Umbering and straightening [San Diego Sun:] 'W. A. Doran,
it up, and as .&oon .as this Ls accom- i president of the Canon Mining Com
PUshed, sinking, dnrtlng and stoplng pany, who owns valuable mines near

""ilI commence. lDos Palmas, Is visiting his famlly at
Negotiations are now pending lead- San Marcos thIs week. He reports

Ing to the sale of the Eureka 2-stamp that the machinery for a lo-stamp mm
mill to the Messrs. Kinyon of the Good Is on the ground, and is rapidly beiog
Hope mine. The Good Hope, besides put in position tor reducing the large
haVing a big dump of low-grade ore, pile of rich ore now on the dump.
has lots of high·grade ore in the mine. It Is reported that the North Star,
and wlth even two stamps working on which Is aD extension of the Ranchtta,
it. It could turn out a product of se\,- has been BOld by Farnsworth and Hlll
era I thousands of dollars every month. to eastern capitaltsls for $25,000. and

The Johannesburg mill has just fin- - that a large force of men wtll be put
led a 90·~n run on 81. Elmo are. to work on the property In a few days.
Julian P. JUI,'-'" of Los Angeles came The San Diego Union says the Ran-

In FridA)' from the Slate range, where chita mine, which was Tecentl~' bought
he and his p~rtllers are eati.sfactorlly by Gail Borden, Is making the hest
working two ;'Ol.-l properties. The)' showing In the district. Twenty-five
recentl~' put 11 a la-stamp mill, but men are at work there now and several
because of B l;~ " of water they are rich streaks have been found. There
anI)' running five of the stamps, but ie a 5-stam"p mlll on the property, and
these are doing good work. The water preparations are being made to add
problem, however, wJll Boon be solved, five more. Preparations are also be
as arrangements are being made to Ing ronde to put in a cyanide plant.
hring 1n water from the bora.x worh, The Elevada mine, which was recently
only a few miles distant. A cyanide Bold to Pittsburgh parties, js being
plant is bejng butlt on the grounds, run night and day. The Gold King 10
and v>ill handle the tailings as fast as stamp mill js being used for the Ele,
the)' pal's from the mill. , T. D. V. d

~1(1 ~~ va a are.
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[Ri\'erside Press:] R. P. HopkIns

and otbers have filed 8 claim to the
ShepI!8 mine in Corn Springs district.

[Rh'erside Enterprise:] J. D. HE"t
• man has filed a location for the Hope
I ful mines in the Tauqultz. district.

1Edward Beal has filed n locatio.o for
thE" Biack Jark mine in the MenifeE"

district.
A mining deed from W. B. Stewart

to the Garnet Queen Mining Company
for his lnterest in the said mines.

Allen Swim filed a location for tbt'
Shoo Fly mine in the Perris district.

The Perris Ern says: "Kow that
Mr. Sigafus has returned from his
eastern trip it Is his Intention to havf'
the mine thoroughly inspectf'd and 8
let of new heavy timbers put in when:
needed. Extra men will be put on and
tht.> mine and mill will be kept' running
to its full capncit~·."

1APR

RAXD!Dt"RG. </-II-f11 et
ISp.c1al Corre-pondence.)

RANDSBURG. Cal.. March 29.-Ex·
tremely wind)" ,,'eather hafi pre'\'alled
tbe past v.'eek and bas greatly retarded
lurface work.

The aale of the Butte mine. u re
ported In last week's Mining Review,
was received bere with satisfaction. as .
it means that the camp'6 pay-roll wlll
be added to by at least twenty names..
Mr. McE,,'en. who bought the properlY,
Is well knmrn as 8.D enterprising aDd •
progTe.Esl ve mining man. and will DOt I
let grass grow under bis feel tn bls
efforts to get out ore. The Buue. from
reila.ble reports. is tn good working
shape at the present time aod tbere Is
plenty of OTE.' 1locked out that can be
taken down at once. Tbe mine '9t'ould
never have bl'en shut down if Mr.
Wilson, who h"ld the lease aDd bond
on the property, could have come to
terms with the parties boldlng liens
and mortgages against it.

The Yellow Aster Compan)' duringl
the past ten da ,'s has laid oft forty
men, thereby r( ducing Its payroll to
about 125 men. Much of tbe former,
large number of men was employed
running the long tUDnel between the
TrUby and Hercules mines, and th1£
baving been completed, their services
were no longer required. With the
present force employed more than
enough ore is being taken out of the,
mines to keep the 30-stamp mill in
constant operation, and it is sald that
the product arproximates $4000 per
day.

ThE' San Bel:l .rdino Copper Com'
pany is the DlHi t' of a corporation reo
cently organized i I Boston. MaEs.. with
J. B. Neil~', a multi-millionaire of the
above-named city, as presideDt and F.
E. French sec!'"-::tar:r and treasurer.
Most of the st )ck has been sold tn
Boston and sub'lrbs. and the companr
will start in with a big bank account.
The company's property i.e located 40
mUeF east of bere, and consists of
about forty-five claims, opened up by .
shafts ranging in depth from 20 to 150 I

feet, all showing strong ledges, and
carrying copper as high as 36 per cent.
beElde~ considerablE.' gold in the suI·
phides. The parties who will haye the

, management of the propert:r are nov. I
on the wa)' from the East, and prob·
ablr within the next thiT1Y da)'s acth'e
work Will ha.ve been commenced.

mlllfng Summar\'!.
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LO.s ANGELES COUNTY, CAL.

CEDAR rllNING DISTRICT
cf-I-f"i /. G

taken Bornt' VeT)" tinE' ore. and '\lV11I1
lIoon open up this property tn a .yatem- .
atlt' manner.

}l;ear thE." Topeka J8 located the Ne'"

Desc.ription of the Escondido nine and Other Properties near Acton York minE'. which was Vo'orkE'd )"earF

Belonging to the Oold Mountain Mlnio Com a ago. and much of the OTe averaged $3\1
g P ny. 8. ton. The vein COUTses northeast fln"

Althoulrh all and the economle mtn- camps tn Southern California. ] \rll5.jaouthweSl. and dlp~ at an a.ngle of
era!s oocup}" the tlrel place In the mln- !ted Aoton and looked through Its prln- a.bout 76 degrees. It 18 opened b)'
~raJ output or thf' count)' of Los An- c1paJ properties during the p&51 '\lVeek, several tunnels, the principal working
Ireles. Rtlll there have been ....nd Ire and was llurorJaed to find to What ex., tunnel being tn 800 teet reaching r.
yet several payIng Itold properties "ery 11 tent this .r;rround ha.d been prospected, 'vertical dIP or 820 feet. In the le\ el
near this city. They are located to and what nne sho'wlngs many of the ts a wmze 120 feet deep, which ahows
the Cedar mining district, of ,,'hlch Drooertles had. I nne ore all through Its ,,·orklng. TheIr
Acton I@ the principal town, 65 mIles I The prlncIpeJ mine ts the Red Rover. Imill 18 locatPd about three mUes from
nor~he8.!!t of Los Angeles, on the OouLh- located at an elevaton of about 3000 the mine. on an easy down-grade haul,
ern Peclflc RaJlroad. Acton was II. few Ifeet. 5 mUes north of Acton. The vein lover the beet roads I ever 8aw in ao}'
years a~o a "ery promising nnd healthY dlos to the south at an angle or about 1 minln~ aeetlon: In fact, Acton lDay
mining locality, and "-hlle wl:hln r,,;_1 82 de.irrees with an average width of IjusUy be notE'd for Its nne roads. No
cent year" thE- fever hal" t:omewhat 3 feet syenite for the hanging wall Rnd mining camp whkh I e ..-er vtsited ts
died out. In the Jast six months min· slate for the foot ,,·all. This property more easily accessible, and there ar€'
In.. In this camp has taken on R fresh has been deyeJoped by a shaft of '150 I no clalms from which the ore t:annot
hold. and the many old properties feet In depth, and the company oJ)e-r- be shipped to the reHroad a.t an cx
""hleh were- formerlY of too low-grade ates a 10-stamp mill with n D d Dense _of tram 50 cents to $1 per ton.

o ge The ?\ew York mine is not at present
o~t' to work to advantage, ar,., again rock breaker:" and securel" Its power bein,g" worked, It haVing been bonded
v'-lIh cheaDe-r treatment coming to thF from a horizontal boller and 25-horse recenUy to Los Angele,s people tor $45.
fronl In and near the Cedar min- power engine. The stamps weIgh roo I 000, the- O'Reilly mill going with tbe
in~ listrlct there are eight mines in pounds. £lnd the mHl has a capacity or J proDerty. This mill Is located near ... he

oPeration. and three Quartz mlils have twenty-four tons per day. There are town ot Acton, is a 5-stamp mill, ,",'ith
been erected-two at five stamps ..nd employed In and about the mine e.nd i60-pound stamps, and In good condl·
one of ten. dumping station twelYe men. The tlon. They have tour miners' tnches

On Mount Gleason there are In the principal drawback this company has of water, under 6·lnch pressure, always
ne}~hboThood of twenty tlaims, 111 eXPerienced Is lack of water, as ba~ on t.a.p at theLr rolll.
which the assessment work is regu- alre-a-oy been rn.entloned. They ...re, Four mlles to the e.~st, and south of
larh- done. hOl\-ever. securing l' 8u!fJclE'nt fiUPply Acton. ris~ the Gle<:l" 1D Mountain. On

Near Acton the surface of the hills b .•' pumping from the town f>f AC'!"n- lhi~ mountain thert . e se\'eral quaTiz
iE gouged, blasted and worked In ail a distanC"t' of 5 mileF-through a 2-Inch ",elns. coursing north~a.st and fiouth·
directions b:,>- hundreds of JnlninJ:' loc.&- plpf- line, which emptip.s !nto a l•.ug.: wesl, and dipping to the northeast. The
tions. many of them madE' during the umk. dlrecUy behind ~he mll1. Und~r mountain is well Umbered and fairly
last twelve months, and others dating the new BUDerintendent, rccent':; rm- "'-ell watered. Here again the J!ood
back to the old days, when the Soledad olo...ed, this shah wl1l be straightened roads comE' lnto play, Bond the ore is
Cafion "'as the home of the famous for the first 300 feet, ~hlch TlO\·. ('aueE's' easily bandled.
robber band and Spanish flr-raslras Kreat loss of time, 'tnrt much In('on- Mount GJeaBon gold mint' is the prln
were located in and near every \~..ater venj.ence in handling their ore, and ~'1lI clpal property. They ha....e a finE' [).
holE' and spring. That therp is R net then 'be Bunk perpendlcula.rly to a stamp m1J1, which treats their OTe Peo
work of ,Iiwld·bearing ...·elns i~ this dls- depth of 1000 feet, levels being l'un nomJcaUv. the ore averaging In Value
tricl. no onE' who has carefully looked orr each 100 feet. A fine hoisting plant about $25 per ton.
over the .li!'Tound can for onE' moment will be erected; electric lights ~ut h But the principal work now oorried
doubt. ThE' chief difficulty met by the and the mine put in first-class shapE'. on at Acton Is located near the npd
miner heretoforE' has been the Jack of l saw ore taken from the third level in Rover and New York mines, and the
runnlnR water. As the gold's e,,· this properl)' which runs $3000 per ton; accompanying ma.p shows the relath'E'
treme!y tree. and easly precipitate".-n the averB.,ite pay rock, howe"-er, is in position of the numerous claims upon
the plates from the stamp mm, an rco- the neigbborhood of $30. which assessment work has been ~one

nomleaJ treatment rests simply with The compan).' h~ made se\-era1 runs since the first of the year.
the Question of securing water E:uf- since January 1. and cleaned up on an Dr. Gehring of Los Angeles, bas pur·
flcient to properly lubricate theF€' aveT~e of 13500 per month. chased ftD tnterest In a numLer of the
stamm: and plateF.. From '9Ohat is called the Topeka most promlslng prospects, and Is \\-ork-

HeQTInc 01 this TenE'~ ed act1\'ity, ftnd claim which Jies &('TOS5 the gulch from Ing them tor the Gold Mcmntaln )\lIning
with a desirE- to keep postt"d on an their mill. tht- Red Royer ('ompany t!as Company.
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I ]0 openln,::- up lhl old EsCObl1l4.
mint'. uoon '9,:hlrh a ::,0-100t lunllel
onE' pla('~. and a 3ao-rOol tunnt') ..
a. ]25·1001 winze and ;,O-foot .hUl,"t::
aJrea.dv been de\'eloJJ£>d. hip' men fa.
COYeTfOd t..h(' old It'clge In a ~5.r

,,'Iozt'. Bunk at th(' end of thE" m::
tunnel. Thl8 property. In former h",
produ('ed heavll:r of high-grade are. ,
beln~ no uncommon thing tor thero. ..
run from $200 to 1250 from the .ttillctt
"'hlch averae-ed from 8 to 12 lncbe. ~
width. JUflt below the property. in u..
calion. i8 a email spring which ....
plied water tor 80me eeven or tlctc
arr4.9tras. which the 9paniArda tJ:aed "
work UP nch rock taken from uu.
l!ItrlnRer. The reme.lnder of the.~ "'.
raslras are 8t111 on th£" ground. "9VtUl
the striking of this Jedge, which at u..
time I visited the PTopert~· wu I.boQ(

2 feet wJ.d£'. "1t..h th~ strmger fln tbt
han£"lnJ: waJJ. which 'Would run 1Lbo'll:l:
1150. the doctor hBJ; thE' promise tt'
opening up a very f1.ne body of hltb.
~ra(h· orEe. He has purchased a Ite&ltl
arraslra. "-blch ",,·m bi" erected on lbt
property during the coming month, 'lad

Is workln~ se'\'en men, ba"'Ing sPent
several hundred dollars In cleaning'1I1
thesf> old tunnels, shalts, etc. He ~to.

POS!:'8 to work thE' property system
a.tically and opE'n up the are. onq
takln~ out sufficient to pa:r U.
current {'xpenses. 0/- L i j I'. b

Just beyond the 'hlll trom this ~ro>

ero' lies the Jockey Club, which __
formerly another rich Spanish Prop..
("rtv, on whIch a 40·toot shafl has_
sunk. opening UJ.' a 6·1nch \'ein of IU
roek. Some of the rock taken out .:
the!=f' properties sho\'\, s vaJups or ...
per ton, and It 15 from thl"tW tunnela
that much of the gold. which made lht
town of Acton what It now j8-0nt It
tht' Ilrettle-st minIng camps In Gouther'll

ICalirornia-famou~ in ttle old dan
Th· dOC'tol' Is opt-nlns up and Pro•.

! l,d·tine:: 3 numlr.'r or other promlalnr
f'1oinn- lo('att"d near thf- town, tf

I \\ hL'h Za('ate('()~ I!" showinl=" up niooJ,
\\ i:h R 3-foo: vt'in 0: from $4 to 'U
I (I(:k

F:ant'2 Mar~arita. which at l>resent
i!'; ",;mply a lJJO\\ ·out. showIng &. ftno
l(-d~f" of quartz. assays of \\ hich rh,.
frdm 11.2~ to 111 per ton, Is located I'vtr

thf> mountain from thE.' E.."<'ondido.
Tht' Gvldt'n ~l<-.unta1n claim Is simptr

a P,OSllt'('t located neoa-r tht' Zaca.tectll.
Tht'~f two claims end lint'. This prop-
t'rt\" has; a 5-toot vein and ahovt,"!; good
rO{'k runnln,g- from $5 to $14 per ton.

ld 1 Hour~ j", dt:\"f'loPt'd by a 1(IO-fool
tunu t;howlng a 2-foot '·t'ln of gaol
aUUllZ "Ilh e 4-Imh st'atn of $20 rod
ThE'\ arf' working six men. Tbt
whol country. u I have l118.id be-
fort- h4U> been gouged and worked ..
all directlon!" Shafts, tunnels. ('Uti

and drifts liitrlke thE' eye a.t every polDt.

APR 1 p§

I
Some promising rock ha!l been taken

..,. The Eeperanza mine, n.bout whle) from this ~ropert).. .
thert' wall cOlUliderab)p talk a year.,e. In tsC't. the only que8:Ion of mining
hal' a 60-toot ahatt, 'howlng a!)1Ot Iat Acton resolve,: Itself Into that or
vel'l ot rock at the surface, but II J "Water. 'lth a propt'r SUPP))' or Q,'ater,
Wi' unahlE' to lru;.ppct thle property then° Is Ilttlt' doubt but what there's
fUI hel". 1 cannot 15:.t}' what H wi!: 'now Jylni:" on thf' dump!' ot the dlfl'er.
run. ]I 18 not being worked at thl. lent proapt'ct shafte, in and near A('ton,
time. ~ .1- 1 q , ~ r<uffic-ient SIr. to ,to ru('k t., run r.. large

The Finale claim. belonging to th' 15tamo rolll continuously tor a long Ume.
Mohawk Mintng Company, adjoins tlI

t That thi,: Que5'tion Is ont- that wJII be
EsDeranza. This company hu gunk' FPllh"'d in tht- nf'ar tU:UTt' tht"rt' f1E"E'rng
shan about SO fee.t on theIr proper1:r. to bt- no doubt. 'Wells Bunk at Acton
and have I118.cked on the dwnp abO

lll
hElve demon~ITated tht' tact that water

one ton or h1gh p grade ore with eon' can bt' had. and very near the r,urfa.ce,
siderablt' low grade, which, 1! w.W and n PArt)· of Los AngeJe!' ('apltallst6,
werE' mort" a.bundant, could be- treat~ of which Dr. Gehring is th'> head. fire
to 2:ood advantage. The vein sbo"'~ no\'\" figurIng on sinkIng Sl \'era! wells
well. and whUe thert' 18 a tault ptaJ to spcure watt'r the Ban ns near I
the bottom of the I!!!ha!t., there II!!! f'Vtl'J
reason to believe. taking the tlurf¢ Ra.ndsbur~. and erect a large mJlllng ..

tb • nlant. It Is really surprising to note
indlOOttiom' into consideration. wi t

.- thE" amount of work that has been ood
littlE' more 8)'stematlc deve:opJ1'lvo
work. a nice body of ore can be et>· I" bt'inl:" dont' near this town, mostly,
tainK!. 1 understand the oompanf r~ however. of the 88sessment character,
pooea,"orinJ: to have this orE' treatf" but all or which shows good pay (Ire,

n provldine an pconomJcal me~hod r::t
at the O'RelJly mm, which 16 no"''' U I" I'
der bond to Los Angeles parties reatment can be secured. The Rpd

h I uestlo1l Rover People ha"lng demonstraled that
sue Is the C&.9E". t~ere ~ no Q I we-ter can be had, It now rests with the
but what work wl1l again commence I moneyed men of this locality to open
011 this property. 4- 1-79 fl. 7 up these properties and make a pay-

Thf' Union minE', In which tHere is an In~ camp neB.r enough to the city ot
.,fool shaft. Is not at present being Los An2"eles to make gold min.
..orked. The- owners, with the u8ual ling in Southern Cali!ornla a pteas-
~r'l."erslty of mine owners, having got· ureable 8.!' well as a profitable onder· I
t~n IntO Bome squabble n.mong them- lakin£!". TherE' can be no prettier Ilpot
...I\·f'~. their mll] was Bold Tee-ently. a.nvwherE' in this southern land for a
a.nd <while this property was ).>okingI minin~ camp than thIs valley and I
nice})' when the work" r;hul down, lawn. Good ra1lroad facilities. splendid
thtrt- 8et'm5 to be llttle prospect of
"'ork belnl;" continued, They fOrmerly! Iaccommodations and a dellghtful ell
trt'"&led theIr rock by one of Llewellyn'iI mate. make It a. plea.sant spot to gtop
trln)E' diSc-harge mills.. f and a charming place to live. The a.d-

The Monte Cristo mines ('om prise the Vent of capital has already been ber·

Do!" Robles. Micado. Monte Carlo an:i aId~d. much ground I~ still to be bad
]donte CriSto.. "..hjch are located about at rea!"onabJE" prices. and this I:&mp
15 mlJe~ from Acton. I did not Visit I'hould bf' thoroughly looked jDtO by
thE'SE.', but was given to understand men before purchasing properties In

tht'"rf' is a of-stamp mill with [oo-!>ound r me ~ inaccessible regions of the t!esert.
stamDS. which is run In connection ·.\·ltb Llk. e\'ery other business. mtnJng is
tbe Huntington. located on the prop- onr In which It ta.keg mont'y to
~rn'. ]n yi5itlns tht' MOl t~ Cristo makt- money. which i~ demonstr&ted
proper,)'. OTl€' passes the Bisek Cat in n(, ('.amI' hf'tter than Acton. The
mine. ten mlles east of A(''tO:1, at nn HE-d R('l\'l'! pea ph.. with plen:y ~r

mon"\- hehlnd them. haye made theIr
elevation of 2000 fet. This property bas I minf' a su(·ce-s~. There 16 no question
1600 teet of open cuts £btld t;ha!u; ..nd I in nn- mind but what therp are other
tunnels and development and tome prop~rtie~ equally as good as tht' Red
Tery rich rock ha.s been taken from It... Royer which can bf; bad In this

The Cahuen~ properties are -; miles Cl;"de.-, minln~ district.
north at Acton, but upon these prop- .;- (if" ,7 LOUl'S F. PARSONS.
etties the usessment work Is about an
that bQ.!! been done recently. They are
OWned by the Cahuenga Mining and ~

lrrlr;e.ti~ Compan)". I
The- Coronet mines are 4 miles north- I

""est of Acton. with devplopment wo;~
ConSistinJ:;" of two tunnels. b€'t\'\,·t'E'n
a.nd 300 feet 10DS" and one 40-foot E-haft.
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mming $ummar£.

In thE' ·W. J. Bryan mine, east of
JohaDnesburg. Jim Montgomer)' and
Tom Brown art.' L<l.kin~ out sonw \'er~

rich orf' and will han' a milling made
on it next week Yer~ littl€' has been
said about tbe Bryan the past few
months. but In a small way it has
beeD producing all the Ume.

~06 ~nge.Le6 l~ltntng ~tJtrnt

8 p4APR

R.A1O)5DURG. • q
[SPf'" I&J Corre,pondence.] <:.j-<g- 11 f-

RANDSBURG, Aprll 6.-The dull
8ea<;00, 80 everyone claims, is upon
Randsburg, but despite that IIBsertion
tbere never has been a time In tbe
district's history when as much OTe

was beIng extracted and worked. and
the product as large as DOW. In all
over 200 taos of OTe are being crushed
e't"ef)" day, and at $25 per ton, a very
faIr estimate, the product will approx
1mate $5000 per day. or $150,000 per
month, 80 figuring on that basis the
amO\(Dt of gold in Rand district has
tUTned Into the 'World's mart the first
Quarter of 1899, amounts to nearly
halt a m11lioD dollars. It Is true that
fewer men are at work now than
three or tour months ago, but that Is
because tbe mines are being gotten in
better sbape for the extraction of are.
therefore the employm·:mt of de
creased forces of men is obvious.

One of the best finds ever made in
the district was recently made east of
the Stringer district, and two miles
from town, by E. C. Pit·~zel and C.
M. Ja~' of Los Angeles. wbo had
bonded an unpr06pected ('131m adjoIn
ing the Gold Coin. To t...Je soutb of
tbis claim was a vacant piece of
ground 250x400 feet, but it was so fiat
and unproductive looking and 80 cov
ered b)' wash that no one bad ever
paid aD)' attention to lL In crossIng
It bowe"·er. Mr. Jay. tenderfoot like.
pirked up nearly e.er:y I Ieee of fioat
tbat hf" saw. and one pec~ showed
gold. Immediately he br ;.:an scratcb·
ing in tbe dirt. and in~ij·· of twenty
minutes he bad unCO\'f·j -:-1 J six-incb
vein. hornings from wiJ,'!Ii run up
Into the thousands. Sin,:,· making
the location they haye sun}., a twenty
the foot shaft. and opened 4P a ledgt.'
that is considerably over f foot 'WIdE:
8t thE.' bottolD. From tb< surface on
ea<b sidE' of the shaft. ant: in sinking.
tbey haYe taken out ahOUI ten ton>=- of I
art' and likE:l:r 1t will run $]00 to tbe
tOD.
I

The Spongier -.!!ltne, near Garden
Station, this week shipped a carload
of ore to San Francisco. The ore
from this mine runs from $80 to $100.
and thougb apparently tree-milling. It
nelthE'r plates nor cyanides. therefore
tbe smelting process had to be re
sorted to.

Tbe railroad company is nov.' trnns·
porting from one to two carloads of
ore dally to Barstow, wbere It is
milled.

Henry Meade, wbo for a year past
has been 8uperintendent of the Little
Butte mine. leaves tonigbt to take
charge- of the Barstow mill. Mr.
Meade Is a cODscientlous, tair-deallng
maD, and tbis. combined witb his
eXJ)('rience in milling and mining and
knovdedge of desert ores. will enable
him to bring the Barstow mill up to
the highest standard.

Tbe local mllls have been ruuning
full time 00 are from tbe- Kin)·on.
Reedle~', Annex, BlackhaWk and other----
mio(,b. and hav(' u~' lent supply
In vlev.. to keep tbem runulng months
ahead.

Frank Griffith, man8l:::er of the Jo
hannesburg Reduction ('Oulpany, and
wife returned last wee1-. "rom a two

'months' vIsit to the I: st. James
Montgomery. who had cbarge of mat·
teTS during Mr. Grifflth's &.bsence, has
returned to his Insurance 'Work In Los
Angeles.

Owing to tbe contusion following
the signIng of one and the vetoing of
another Jegistatil."e mining bill by
Governor "Sage," the people of this
district are at a 1066 to know wbat is
required of them in locating claims,
and numbers at them haye a~ked )'our :
correspondent to have the Mining Re·
.iew publish the laws as they DOW

stand. and also give aD opinion as to
futurE' requirements. etc. [What is
here asked for will hE' found in this
i~slle.-Ed. M. R.] It is a sad refte('
tlon on the "only paper on tbe rlesert"
to ha"-e to seek this knowledg·· else·
v.'here. but it is an exemplification of
the old saw, that for information go'
away from horne.

During the latter pan of Marcb the
reported output of the two-stamp mm
at the Little Butte mine was from $100
to $200 per da~', the average being
abou t $150 ada)', representing about
six tons of are every twent) -four
hours. worth $25 per ton. The stock
holders of tbe Little Butte arE> to be
congratulated."1'V.Aor ,I 47' T. D. V.

APR
</ f-'1f ,4 •.U DIEGO.

[Ramona Sentinel:] A force of men
are at vmrk taking down the Rub)'
mill. The mill will bp move-d to the
Ranchlta mine.

rEst'..()ndldo Times:] Arthur CO"
entry ha~ uue-overed another ledge of
gold-bearing quartz at Folbrook. and
Is ha\·ing some samples at it assayed.

<;I. ,-9'1,:'IR I\·ERSIDE. APt.
ThE' Riyerside Enterprise reports

the sale of the Hemet group of woes.
The mines werE> purchased b:,' Den·
"cr parties, who bave ample capital
to develop tbe mines and put them
on B ps:,·jng basis. There are several
mines in group nnd a is stated that
therE' Is some very rich ore there.

The Corona Reviel\- reports the dis
coyery of a deposit of kaolin, a clay
used in the making of fine cbinBware.
The deposit is located about three and
one·hal! miles above town near the
head of Main street, In Paint Mine
Canyon. and from present indications
there is reason to believe that the
vein is an extensive one. The tests
made of this kaolin have been quite
satiSfactory and it is tound to be free
tram a tault common to man:r depos
its-tbat of too much iron contained.
The find is likely to be valuable and
it should be fUlly developed.

-01.\



<'-._~~~~:ROGRES~ OF ARJ7..0XA.

Tbf' AnZODIl RE'publican. published
at Phoenh. tbf' cnpltal city of tht
Territory. bas 18sued Its "Sprlnl
Number:· and a vel:- handsome num
ber It is. It comprises twenty·tour
pages in three dh·isions and a conr
of hea'":r blue paper. It Is the largest
and m06t complete newspaper eveT
produced In Arizona, containing not
only nil the current news of the day,
telegraph and local, but a great num
ber of ~·eJl-written articles descriptive
of thE' cities and resources of the Ter
ritory. All who desire to gain Infor
mation about Arizona and to Judge of
tbe wonderful progress It Is makll1&'

should send for a copy of the "Sprll1&'
Number'· of the Republican; and tt
may be- added that the great progress
Arizona bas made and is making 11
well eVidenced in the fact that such a
handsome edition of a daBy paper ali

is tbis issue of the Republican has
be~made possible. 9-f-ff ,.2- I

9-~-1'1' .J-
The Los Angeles Herald very sensi

bl)- &ayS: "The prlmar}' drawback to
successful mining development In ()a!

Ifornin Is the eIorbltant rates of iD·
tereat. The pressing need Is the at
traction of large capitalists who ~
satisfied with comparatively small re
turn for investments. In view of this
situation the effort making for a great
California mining display at tbe Parl5
Exposition is bigbly commendable
We should aim to attract not onlY
Americans but Europeans to tbt
splendid OPPOrtunities for investment
In the mining districts of this Stale.
l'otwithstanding tbe vast output of
gold In past years by California, fiI

County Clerk. Kenagy.' "Thft object 11
to mine mica and other pn:clou8 met
als tn Ventura county, and the prln·
cipal place of business ts given &8

J:::t..anford. Kings county. q. "S-'" I "S" -
[Santa Paula Chronicle:) L. M.

H.ardlson and Ed. Hardison have con
IItructed a .meller at the UnJon 011
Company machine shops.. About 600
pounds of «old ore has been received
from the mines on the Mojave Desert
owned hy L. M.. Hardison, R. H. Ir
win, F_ M. Edgar and Jobn Starr, and
It w11I be crushed. and tested In the
new machine. The &.Ssays ot the ore
which have already been made, sbow a
very paying percentage of gold In
com~.ltlOD-

The sale of the Rawhide and App
mines In Tuolomne county Is reported
but the price is not given.

[Bakersfield Californian:] S. S_ Si
mon bas returned from Chicago and
other eastern points, which he visited
In the interest of fuller's-earth claim
owners. He Is gratified at the pros
pects of near sales ot the earth in
the cities where large Quantities are
used, assurances having been given
that the Kero-county product w1ll be
purchased. ............

-- leT riches still 8"'·ai· the needfUl
~t.a.I a.nd labor t~ T'C'.:,caJ the hiding
--.- q -'(, I J,aaeeo.

The Arizona Gazette 18 not a great
believer In miners· &8soclatlons, 80

fnr 8S the good tbe:r accomplish. Re
ferring to the movement being made
to establish a miners' association In
this sO\ltbwestern region. it lIays: ..It
mlgbt "'-ark hut It Is a fact that
Arizona tried It about a year ago, aDd
everything In the known world e:r.·
eepUng miners got in and tried to
Mlle, TUn and then ruin It because
tbe~· couldn't do the 1!rst two."

The San Bernardino Times-Index
draws attention to the fact of the dry
ae.a.son not belnt devoid of good re
IU!t&. It says: "One good effect of
tbe long dry season just past Is the
increased interest takeo In mining.
for as there has been very littlE' work
for men at bome an unusually large
number b:1Ve turDed their attentioD to
mining or to prospecting.'· <iiJ:.:rc::../

JULTER PRODt.:"CTIUX.

8L:ltistics show that the produet101l
of silver in 1898 wa.s greater th"
that of any previous year except lilt.
The total is reported, round fl~

at 190.000,000 ounces, agaInst 1&1...
09&,000 In 1897 and 165,100,887 In 1bI.
Tbe market value WH '105,ooo,OOl
JD production the United States lee
lnst year with 60,000,000 ounces, M.ex.
ico coming next with 55.000.000. 1'ht
aveTa&e price for the year was 5&..
cents per ounce In New York

Tbere is nothing tbe matter Willi
sill'er. <:( "S' _, ~; :-



But) .tarted In to talk about Sheep
Camp. Here Is a BecUon that bas only
been looked at by proepectors. The
men who first went In there tound
what claims they wanted with scarcely
a.n effort. and, being too poor to trot
around locating claims, went to work
getting out shipping ore, and when
they got all that was handy and easy
to get tbey went oft', for they had no
time to spare to do dead work It the
bean POt was to be kept bolltng.

The formation Is of every variety of
granite, with schist and lime In places; I
In tact, the formation keeps changing
every tew hundred yards. There are
large dykes cutting the formation. l

I These dykes are metamorphic granite
stratified with mlneral·bearing ledges
that are traceable for long distances.
such tracing depending on the breaks
In the mountain. At present there are
workinf In this camp McDonald, Sutf!..
aDd M(":::artby. McDonald Is working
on the . ndependence, where he Is get
ting on- that will assay high In gold
and slln·r. while Suter and McCarthy
ha\"e a fi--e-toot ledge In the bottom of
the BrooUyn shatt that will work $25
per ton. There is permanent water In
several rlaces, and a little digging
would or ~n up a good deal more.

The camp i6 beautifully situated
about tw~nty mUe6 south from Danby,
a wagon road going within two mIles
of McDonald's camp. There Is plenty
of wood for camp use, and plenty of
fe&d for animals. Anyone wanting
an outing before tbe real hot weather
sets in I :mld not do better than go to
this can p and do a little prospecting.
oombini':l; busine-ss with pleasure.
"i -'e - 'f '1,5' R. McARDLE.

-------cqzf ~_~ '1

RADf::\UCHER DISTRIC')'!"-;:...

The Radema(') "!r distrjct, Kern
COUDt)-. is makin, itself known as a
good gold minln~ (camp. It Is in close
touch ,,,.. itb Rawh·!>l!rg. being onh 9
mile!> north of lhf Jatter. with g~

I
roads to it from R lndsburg and Jo
hannesbw'g In 0:.1 sense the Rade
macher camp Is ai old one. mInes
ba\"inl; been worhd there for gold
and sliver as t;lT a~ the earll' sl:Ules.
The mlnen: who "-ere there in those
days ""ert- compeJl~d to abandon theIr
properties partly I)ecause of the hos
tility of the lndians who wanted r.!::I.e
gold tor themsel\"es. and partl~' be
cause of the bea.y expense tor treat
ing the ores.

TbEre are DO'9. man)' properties in
that district being opened up shOWIng
high valU& The deepest shaft in
the camp is on the Baron mine, down
about 210 feet. 'Water for mining
purposes is plentiful. A visit to that
ca.mp Should be made b)' those who
are Eeeklng mining properties.

~-./-J -if., Th .. A.mrrJ~.D Glrll

[Pasadena Dalll' News:] Goaf. Dews
bas heen bTougbt to the stockholders
of the Americnn Girl mine, the prin
cipal o'"..nershlp In which is controJled
by Go\". Markham. Geo. D_ Patten. F.
S. DaggeU and numerous prominent
capitalists and cltizenB ot Pasadena
by tbe payment of Ita first dividend
this week of 25 cents per share on the
six thousand shares of capital stock.

The stock now commands a value of
thirtY-five to forty doJlars per share
when obtainable, and it Is expected to
SOOn reach U.s par value of lIfty dol
lars. Monthly dividends hereafter, a
Is believed, will be paid of 'fifty cents
per share, warranted by tbe ore on
the dump and In sight, of known
milling value. ]t was at lITSt pro
pOsed to pay a full dividend of 1tfty
cents per share out ot the aVallable
cash surplus, but the directors have
Instead concluded to utlliz;e a portion
to estabJJsh'" a supply store for the
benefit ot Its own and surrounding
mine emp)oy~s and owners, WhoseP\fits will enhance future diVidends.

APR 8 p 2
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S"-~"" ~.~~AJU.
Iti~ ..... From a D"'tr'~t Tbat ._ Bat

I
LlU)" KDO....O.

[Bpt>elal CorruPOndence.]
S('iEEP CAMP. (Old Woman's MOUD-I

tal~snby. CsL,) April S.-Thls
camp was sttuck in 1896 by R. Nuck
olls while looking for water. He bad
been for Bome time trying to ftnd the
Black Metal mine, an old claim that
had been located yean; before. After
finding the Black Metal be took a
short cut through the mountains,
striking plenty of water and also min
eral on what Is DOW called the Rosa
lind. He tben went to Danby and told
of tbe strike to a couple of prospectors
(Smith and Jones) that bappened to
be there at the time. The)' went out
W"ltb him and located the MinneapoHs
and Independence, from whicb the}"
shipped ore to Kingman that went 600
ounces sllver and $60 sold to tbe ton.
There were 6everal prospectors who
soon stru('\ the camp, ten in nIl. lo
cating nu.n..erous claims. From six of
these claims there was orf' shipped at
a fair prof t. but want of reduction
works Cl06" at hand kept the camp
back.. The expense of shipping was
more tban tbe ore would sta.nd. when
there bad LO be dead work done before
finding an)' more. It requires extra
rich ore to stand the expense of ship
ping to P .leblo. The works put up on
tbe de,,' are generally small free
gold mille that are at very 11ttle ac
count tor custom work. We bave one
at Danby, but it might as well be in
the planet Mars for all the good It is..
Prospecton; cannot a1ford to ship ore
where they will run a chance of losing
50 per cenL or more of the Bssay value
of their ore. Tbe smelters give over
90 per cent.. 80 naturaJly they gel the
work. If this desert, with its great
mIneral resour('es and splendid cli-
mate. was in any other part of the Un-
ion there would be thousands working
on it today getting out ore instead of
a. fev;- isolsted prospectors. If It was
in Oolorado with Its energeU(' mining
men it would be covered with Cripple
Creeks enriching both StatE" and Na-
lion Pr06pectors find claims, but It
takes capital to make mines

APR p 5
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/ "Our desert contempo,'ary, of 8Inlll
proportions, (the Randsburg Miner,)_
the "only and lonely pUblished on lb,
desert." is Buffering from a.n atl.a.ck
of en'")'. batred, maJice and all UIl
charItableness simply because 'Ire

I publish more than four times as mUcb

1
news about Its own mit log camp u
It does; and vents Its u: grammatical
spleen in an effort to call us down 011
8 Question of "gout... Yes. we hu',
the gout, got it In several and dlven
forms, and glad of iL But the editor
of the "only a.nd lonely on tbe desert"
need not worry himself on that BCore'

I he is never likely to be afflicted with
gout, for the reason, as he himself 10

justly remarks that "gaUl is not a poor
man's disease." The trlJuble with our
only and lonely deserl C'( ntemporary

I whu. after all. Is not a~ I ad a felloW'
8S he might lie. Is that hi~ nose is too
long and his eyes arf' 1<) I small. It

- he would 8nift less and E=1'e more be
would print more news, at:d cease wor

. r:ring oyer tbose who do print the
news, eyeD if they happen to ha.e the

_gout. </ -I S--- f~ I' "1-

q-Jf>-Y"1 PEN PICTURE
P'3 --'
or Mr. Brar)" T. G.It~. _t pre.eat

Go,-rraor 01 California.

-1
APR 15 p6
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HenT)' L. Plttock. publisher of the
Ponland Oregonian. bas been ap
pointed DDt" of the representatives for
Oregon at the Paris EXpOsItion. Mr.
Pittork Ie n brother of G. ·W. Pittock,
Arizona correspondent of the Los An·

I geJes Mining Re\"lew. 4-~ 1"1 U b

I Dan Murphy. who Ol\'D8 half tbe in·
I dustries at Needles. Cal .. was a vlslto

.... to Los Angeles tbis week.

C. L1nkenbach. the well-knowD IDio-l
1 ing attorney. bas opened law at·
Bakers~eld. enl .. but will sUIJ retain

.8 bramh office at Randsburg.
James Irving & Co. sent to San

Fr:lllcisco this week a small gold 
briel;.: wbich in some respects was a
curiosity. It contained gold from
Lower California. Arizona, Randsburg,
Mojave and San Gabriel Canon, in Los
Ang€'les county. It weighed 83.3C
ounces. </-/5- J'l I' c..j

<!_(>_ 1'1 I 6
'.,/ UW E. Auhury, the Los Angeles

mining engineer, T€turned last Mon
day from the Picacho district. SnD
Diego county. wbere be went to instal
ODe of his 50-ton cyanide plants. Mr.
Auhury left again the following ThUrS-\
day for the Chloride district, Arizona,
on mining business.

D. E. Bigelow. represeDt:l.tiVE' of the
'Lnion hOD "'arks. San Francisco. re·
turned to San Franclseo from Rands
burg last 'Week. Mr. Bigelow reports

everything working like 8 charm at
the new Yellow Aster mill, which is
crushing an average of 140 tons of are
11 day.

i Among arrivals in town this week is
I H. C. Newton, staff correspondent of

the Denver Dail~' Mining Record. the
only daily mining paper published in
the rnited State~, and for tbat matter
in tbe world. Mr. Newton is stopping
at 2903 Hoo"er street. Los Angeles.
He expects to remain here aboUl ten
days. when he will go to Idabo.

" E. :!\L 'Wade of Wade &. 'WadE:, as
sayer~. Lm: Angeles left last Mond;'!\
for tht" AmerJcan Girl mine. San Dj

'ego county. to take chargE' of tbe
cyanide plant at that property. EX-"

i Gov. M:lrkbam. one of the owners of '

I
tbe mine. accompanied Mr. Wade.

9' 15 5 '1 #,.4
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Our Randsburg correspondence, in

today's issue, contains an interesting
a("count of an offer b)' Utah capita!,
ists of $3.000,000 for the Yellow Aster
mines at RandSburg. CaL, of ~btcb

John Singleton is president. It iii
staled that the OrrET of three mllJioD~

was decHnfl'd and four million dollars
was the price asked. ..I'Y-'S: "i ~. r 2

----.:.....~.

The Panamint lIection is receJving
considerable attention from outsiders.
and this week a represeotatJve ot a
Pasadena 8)'ndicate, accompanied by
Messrs. VloodBrd and Stagg of tbe
Randshurg RaIJWB)', went out there
to Jook at tbe 0 Be Joyful and World
Beater properUes, near Ballarat. with
the purpose ot bu:ring tbem. Tbese
are both well-known mines and bave
produced thousands in the past.

C. A. Burcham started up 'Work on
the Golden Rule proper!)', near Johan
nesburg today.

The Mining Review is generall)'
commended for the strictures it has
laid on tbe GO\'ernor and the Legis
lature for tbeir asinine profundity in
leaving the State without a mining
la"', and it Is hoped that with its Jnl1u·
ence and progessh'eness the paper ,,'til
inltiatt' a campaign tb:.u will result in
the enactment by the next Legislature
of a good. whoJe6ome mining law.
California's mineral resources are too
valuable and too extensive to be- tied
up or allowed to run to riot through
the inad,'enence and ignorance of al
falfa officers. and tenderloin legislatoNi.
11 is indeed a sad commentary on Cal
ifornia, the oldest mining State in the
Union, the one that has produced the
mOst gold, is now without a mtnJng
law. T. D. V.

In respOnse to a letter written to

I
Mr. Smgleton, preSident of the Yellow
Aster mines. relative to the statement
that .Mr. De Is Mar. of Utnh was
desirlous of purchasing the Tello,,'

I Aster properties at Randsburg, Cal.,
Mr. Singleton telegraphs the tollow
ing;

"Randsburg. CaL, April 14, A. Rich
ar~soD. Mining ReYiew, Los Angeles.

M~n representing De la Mar ex- ,
amlnlDg properties in district.

·'JOBI'> SINGLETON ..·

u4APR 15

Otl'.. rPfl Tbrpp Mllllo.a For Tbpm.

Ofr.-r TarDlf'd Dor...-e. Four 1111

lIoua A.kpd-Troabh·. of 1bp Ltt~ I
tip DaU_Tbp Gold Coin. p.n.~

n.ln' <oun • .,·. 4-1'J- 'f"} I
[Spe!c1a.1 CorruPJndence.] 'p' <./

RANDSBURG, AprlI 12.-News Is
scarce but that does Dot lessen one
whit the production of tbe mlnps.
That goes OD In the even tenor of its
WS)', Bnd with the end or each suc
ceeding week It Is dead safe to assume
that the Rand district has added from
tort~· to fifty thousand dollars to the I
worlei's stock of gold. And this sum
will be t:onslderably augmented In a I
ver:!. short time by the addition of the
Blackh-:Jwk, O. K., Annex, MInnehaha,
and others to the list of tbose already
producing in pa)'ing quantities.

All kinds of TUmOI"6 are afloat reo
garding tbe Yellow Aster mines, And
they are all to the effect that a big
deal is on hand, and it is possible tbat
before many days the properties wlll
pas~ Into the possession of Utah and
Montana capitalists. Experu and
samplers have been at work in the
mines for several days past. and last
night severa] sacks of samples were
seot awn)', Rumor also bas it, and it

Is fairly well verified, that $3,000.000
hs!" been offered for the property, but
54.cuO,OOO is asked.. To the layman
tbe~e figures may seem extravagant,
but to those acquainted with tbe prop
ert~ and its past and present output
tht-Y appear very conservative, for the
Yeliow Aster mines. without ques
tion ('onstitute t.be biggeH gold prop
o~aioD in the State today.

Affairs aTe following an!t"lbing but

'''''In(111'1 Summar'" I a greased way at tbe Little Butte
1.J & \:J t.-I mint. Sometime ago CODBJderalJlt"
====~-==~===~--~----- trouble was bad wIth tbe employ6s be-

RANDSBURG LETTER. cause tbe)' kicked when tv.'enty odd
days bad gone by nnd they bad not

UTA.H C'APITALJlT8 ""ANT TO BI'Y Tenind the pre,'ious month's pay.

THE l'ELLO'W A!lTJtR MINE'S. FilJall;:." tbe "ghost walked," but tbe

most outspoken were singled out Bod
allf by onE' they were dropped from
tbe pay-roll. On tbe first ot the month
ODe of the engineers, wbo had t.a.ken
an active part In tbe previous trOUble,
'",as unceremoniously "fired:' wIth
but two or three days' notice. He ac
CEpted tbe situation stoJcally. but de
manded bis pay, and was told he would!
h3 H' to wait till pay day. To this be II

demurred but the superintendent, a
recent im~ortation from Canada. inso-\
lentIy told him Jt was that or nothing.
Mr. Engineer did not see it through
Mr. Superintendent's glasses. 80 he
started for town, unbosomed himself
to a Inwyer, and in a vel")' short time
a constable was dispatched to :.hc
mine armed wIth an attachment. This
brought the superintendent dovt'D and
In 8 ver)' short time the amount was
paM aDd the attachment released This
I~ not the only instance of trouble tbe
managament of the mine bas bad with
tbe m€-D, nor will it be the last, U
present conditions are a criterion.

The -Gold Coin mine, Dear tbe
Stringer district. is turning out some
very rich ore and wlll bave n big mill
Ing at the Johannesburg mlll about
the first of the month. The Gold Coin
Is one of the mines that was turned
down in tbe early days (}f tbe camp
by the windy expert, but stnce that
time with a small force of men. its
owners (Messrs. Man and Nixon) have
taken out not less than $50.000. and

1

the ore In tbe bottom, nearl)' 200 feet,
'Will closely sboot the $200 mark.

The Opbir mill Ilt the Blackhawk I

started up last week, but defective I
pipes and tank compelled them to sus-

I pend operations, It will start up In a I
few da~·E. howe\'er. on oTe from tbe

I Blackhawk.
From Ed Bryden, who came in last

wt:'ek from Anyi] Springs~ in the P.an,
amiDt ('ountr)', your correspondent
learns that some Los Angele1' people
bave located in the district, and will
begin the ert'ction of a three-stamp
mill at ODCf'.



Tbe sale of BOrne valuable B.ntlmon>\·
; ropertles to San Francisco parties is
I eported to this paper. The properties
were owned by Messrs. Johnson and
Aiken ot this city and are situated
about twenty miles north of Mojave In
this State. The net price Is said to be
'$12,000. The new owners Intend put
Ing In a plant to develop the property. 
ABsays of the are showed from 40 to
65 per cent. anUmony, with traces of·
gold. '9'-(,- 11 ,. >

~etween 1870 and 1897 the number
ot professIonal women writers In the
United States increased from 159 to
3J 63.

pB
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At Ivanpah. CaL, the Ivanpah Cop
per Mining Company Is repo,ted to be
dally smelting about six tons of copper,
95 per cent. flne.

A nev; Industry is being developed at
Chico. Butte county, Cal.. from paint
deposit" recently di9'Covered. A com
pany to manufacturE' these paints has
been tormed,

ThE' StatE' Mining Bureau has got
fully settled in Its new and attractive
Quarters In thE' Ferry build ing, San
Francisco, and Curator Durden has
opened the museum to the publ1c. The
number of visitors aloready shows an

increase. 9'-/-r- i "l t..g pe "
[Needles Eye:] Messrs. J. H. West

and Ste\'e Bedell have sold their in·
terests in the Sheep Trail mines and
have purchased the Mitchell & Le·
land group just across the river.

Report comes from Stump Springs.
near tbe Nevada lin£', that James Fisk
and Johnny Yount bave made quite a
rich strike. The ledge is three and
one-half feet wide and showed 200
ounces tn silver, $75 in gold, with
some copper.

~ 4' -/S--f'i
1..0_ AllC"e1e. Gold Mlae. ..-

/-' '.>
The tbree-stamp rom lately erected

on the property of the Los Angeles.
Gold Mlnln~ and Mtiling Company at
the head' of Sepulveda Canon. near
Hollywood, LOB Angeles county, is
now in operation and reports trom_
there this week are that everything is
working nicely, the are milling well
up to $20 per ton tn gold. Over 200
tons have already been taken out.

t'4APR 15

Sr:~DR'1' SOTES.

<;-15 -79 5 ,-
[Bakersfield CalIfornian: ( An anti

mony mine In JaWbone Canon, north
east ot Mojave, was sold bere today
for $12,000 spot cash, A, Blanc or
Oakland Is tbe buyer, George Aitkin
and Richard Irv.-in tbe sellers,

~oe ~ng.cle~ l$tintng ~etJt.ew
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, 8A~ DIEGO. </i~f'i " L/
c./-15~1'f S.o\:\ HERJ\"ARDISO. p CV' [Escondido Times;) The Dew tlv"e-

In the case of Henry L. Brand VB. stamp m11l recently put up at the Es
GiJbe'rt L. Dean, Julian P. Jones. W. condido gold mines b;r the Cleveland-
\". VareO{> and the Consolidated Slate Pacific Mining Company is DO~' In op

Ran e Gold and Sliver Campan)'. eratlon, running dar and night.
Judge OSler today handed down a --- f _~,,-1l""-x \
judgment declaring the defendants £/-{$"-o11 p4'Rn-ERSIDE. .

Dean Rnd Jones to be the o",'ners of The Riverside Press says that the
tbe Alta ·SIlver mine, the property In various drifts and levels in the Good
dispute. Ho e mine are now worked by le--;sees

[Redlands Cltrograph:) Reports and the public bas therefore a better
trom Ingersoll &. Esler's Virginia Dale chance of estimating the output.
mines show Increasing wealth. One George & Johnson, who have leased a
sbaft is down over 200 feet and there 'portion of the ground, had a clean-up
Is already bloCked out '100,000 worth I after six weeks' work, showing the
of are, Development work goes stead- output of tbese two men to be over
ily on, only enough are being ex- '2000 for six weeks, thus netting to
tracted to pay all expenses and a trifle themselves, men WitbOl!t capital, after
more, The permanenc;y of the veins paying tht- royah?> and all other min
seems nov; to be assured, and the ing and Ihing expenseE, over $100 per
propert)" bas become ver)' vnluable. week to tbe man. Other lessees are

The San Bernardino Transcript doing equally well, and the total out-
prints some news at mining operations put of the mine under this system of
in the Paradise Mountains, on the des- leasing is not less than '2000 per

. ert. Parties are engaged in develop· week. The cyanide plant working on
ing the Dream and Guardian claims, the taUings on the dump has over-
which promise to turn out some very come tbe difficulties it 1Irst met and Is
rich ore. Not oyer a half-mile from yielding very handsOJ,le returns.
the Dream and Guardian are the [Riverside Press: ] Hammitt & Cage
claims of Hippolite Galerone, in which baye 80ld a ont>-four: interest in the
a nu~lH>r of San Bernardino people Federal Loan and Bess mines at Per-
are interested. The Galerone party ris to a Riverside man, the considera-
are hard at work on their claims. They tion being tbat he erect a five-stamp
are now down 35 feet on the Ontario mill in the property. Assays lately
claim, and the ore is improving at made return the value of the ore In
eyery stroke of tbe pick. Tbe)' have the Federal Loan at tram $4.50 tc '6,
taken a large amount of ore from the and the immense quantity of this ore

Klondike claim, and are having it~ in sight will, with proper milling fa.cil-
hauled to the mill. 4-( ~-f&( p.L./ iti€5, soon yield the owners a bonanza.

___ It is reported that W, F. Bray has
- - - secured for Los Angeles parties aD op

tion on the Santa F~ group of mines
at Perris.

.,
",

t
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ti. A. RendaJJ returned 188t nlgbt from 1
. n lIlt' same neighborhood I.

AnvJl Springs, in the Pa.nnmlnt wbere M
hf> lX)Hght four claims for hlm~eJ! Bnd Illn,I'aba, from which Messrs.

gtnDt'F and O'Lenr:,' a.T'P getting
two 1 IS Angele5 men. The claims are high,. 'ade rock.
more or less opened up and the new Nun erous letters have bet>n
owners feel that they justify thE' erec- ceiv I h re
tJon of a three or five-stamp mllI, ar- ~l eN" the Dast fev.· da:rs asking

lo.r I Iformation re2"ardln£ the Joca.'
Tangements for the construction of t
Which will be entered Into as soon as :00 elf thE' ·W. J. Bryan mine. mention
.. R o. \\ Illch was mnde in tbLs corre.
4I.r. endatl arrives In Los Angeles. c: A.... . ;>On<lf'nce two v.'eeks ago. To InQul,-

.....essT8. Woods and Wa.ite earl"· this I
~ era t can be stated that the W. J.

Week shipped two carloads of ore to B
B . ryan referred to is located In the

arstow from the "gT1Ivel farm" near ,
St. Elmo. al ~'erde range of blUs. a Quarter of

a mIle back and east of Johannes-
Messrs. Harrison and Godsmark. thE' burg. and that the mint> Is as worthy

owners of the Radcliffe mine In the of confid .
Pit ence and merit as Is the dts
_ anam n range, are amlDglng to add Un,.,.... I.hed -
I

e,'" gentleman after whom It 16
five more stamps to t..he ten stamps named. I .~.,. /7'q

I CI -~.,"'-' T. D. V.
,now In operaUon in their mill, the I _

latter number ba\~lng been found 10.- ~

adequnte. They have reoently put up I
a cyanide plant 10. connection with
the mill and between the two the loss
of gold u; infinitesimal. The TedUC-1
tlon plant 18 located a.bout 4000 feet I
distant and 1700 feet below the work
ing shan ot the mi.n.e, and the are i!S
conducted to the former b)' a tram
way.

Messrs. Kltchl1ne & Walker of El
Paso district have recently put up

1a cyanide plant at Old Coso,year Dnr-

1
win. In lnyo count)'. where they
hought up over 4000 tons ot taiIJn.g:s
which had been MID tbrough a.rastra.s
years ago. The tailings, it Ss said, wll1
run better than $10 per ton.

D. Hirschfeld of Bakersfield, who is
working Bome cla.1ms Beven miles west
of Randsburg, is now at Garlock en
deaVoring to bUJ.- ont> of the mines 10
catp(] there. He has ore enough of a
pflyil.g gradt' on the dumps and 1n
sight in thf' mines to keep five stamps
running continuousl)· m man'" I
montlls. •

MeE ~rs. McKinnE')- &: Teagle recentlr
staru,l work on a promising gold and
coppe' property In El Paso distrlct.
The)" are now down about twentr
feet Bud ~ getting out 80me good ore.

Cha dey Koehn tb1s week started up
work on the Winnie mine in the
Stringer district. This mine has tor~

merl~ been worked b)' leasers. and
has produced many thou6and dollars,
in gold.

At the Hard Cas.h mine. west of
Ranc"burg, a force of men is ta.klng
out ~ me good ore and It Y; being suc-
ces~ 1 ; treated b)~ the company's dT}'1
cont {!l rator

mllltno_ $ummar£. 'I

RABDSBUlW LETTER.
<;-;;... :>--q"( __ !' 0

THE BtJTTE lAID TO HAVE AGAI~

OHANGED HA..~DS.

.or~ Rumor. CODt"prDtDIIt tb~ Par-

..b of th .. l'.lIo'W A.tf"T MID.-_

X " fro1D AWI,,-IJ II,rID ..-!lbtp-

nu·.t. to nar_Co,,·-'J'b.. Ra.drJUr... I

EnJ&r«"luJE". I
[Special Corrnpon(lence.]. 1

RANDSBURG. April 19.-Rumors'
&n'd rumors are current again this I
week. the late61 being the reponed
purchase of the Butte property by the
people comprising the directory of
the Little Butte Company. In addition
to this the latter parties are reported
to be negoUating for tbe wells and
water owned by tbe Johannesburg
Water and Townsite Company. Ru
mor has it also that if successful tn
the above deals they will put up a
fitteen-stamp mill either at the mines
In Randsburg or at the pumping sta
tion In Johannesburg. How much
these TUmors exaggeratR tbe truth
cannot be stated just DOW, but tbat
there 11; considerable In them Is best
evidenced by the actions of all the
parties concerned in the transaction
the past. week, and whJch point
strongly to n. deal of some kind.

Rumors concerning the Yellow A.6ter
deal are also sUlI rife. and were ma
terially strengthened a da~T or two
since by thE' arrival of a new crowd of
experts, wbo are now In the min&> ex
amining and sampling tbE'm. The
company's big mm Is pounding away
with its thlrt:r stamps twenty-tour
hOUTS a day. and crushing on All BV- I

erage 140 tons or rock. The ore I.,
running better than $20 per ton, so It
u; pretty apparent what the dally
product is.

The Good Hope (Klnyon) people.
who recently bOught thE' Eureka two- __
stamp mm. are keeping It bumpIng I
day and night on a good Quality of

ore. ThiE mine w1l1 make a record r
tor itBe1f this year.

The Johannesburg mill is running
five stamps steadily on orf' from the
Butte ('ump, and the other fh'e nre I
kept bUE:!' at present on ore trom be·
Yond Garden Station This Js.Uer is

ratber base and the taUtnge; will be I
cyanide I after leaving tht> mlll. The
cyanidE' plant iJ; working ver)' 8UC

cessfully and haE; ju.et madE' its first
big clean-up.
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The Transcript says Jost! &aloz.as of
San Bernardino and a friend Bre
going on a prospecting trip to St.
Johns. Mexico. They were In that "{"i·
cinlty sil" years ago, and found somE'
rich placer diggings, and arE' now
going to try their luck again this sum
mer.

[Los Angeles Times' Sa.n Bernardi;lo
Corresoondenoe: ] The old lvanpah

_ 8ilver-mfnin~ camn Is now known ~s

the CQPper World. mines and 18 a
Ecene of &cUvlty, 100 men being em
ploYed. Superintendent Reche and hi5
foreman. William Moran. have been
In town the pnst few da)'s, returning
to tbe mines today. They claim to

L<i\ eaned up over '25,000 Ita One
COppr', withJn ten days. A plant with
a cap"dty of fitty tons is now tn usc,
and thr company Is putting In an 8.1
cUti('l;';ll one ot 100 tons ca.paclty.1~~lA,

ARIZONA.

The cyanide plant at EI Dorado
Cafion will start up next week on the
tailings of the old Southwestern mill.
The works will handle flf'ty tOM da~lY:

~os ~ng.el£s l$ltn ng ~.eui.ew
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[Corona Review:] A l.a.rge ledge of

fire clay bn, been discovered In PalDl
Mine CanoH, about four ml1es north
of lown. A crosscut has been run over
fifteen feet OD tbe vein which did not
cul through it. The clay 18 of a dark
blue color and very fine. This is the
largest vein of fire clay ever discov
ered tn this section.

R. J. Bnrton b.Ju; recorded locatton
notices tor tbe Golden Crown, RosaIte
Bnd Golden Scepter mines, situated In
the CabuBla district, Riverside county.

Roll1o J. Burton has filed a claim to
the Gold Scepter mine In tbe Tauqultz
district, In Riverside county.

A deed has been recorded coDveyiilg
from James Merchant and E. H. Gru
well to John B. WhItehead tbe Nortb
Hemet. lODE'. Battle Ax. EI Pilota an~1.

___ tbrE'f'-!ourths interest In the Revenue
mines. with mllls1te and machinery,
all in the Tauquitz district. Consh]·
eration, $10,000. Mr. WhiteheaD htl8
com·e)·ed to George Chartier a one
fourth interest 1n this mining prop

erty for $4000.

P4APR 22

j 4-lA-Ji": .""~Go. P </
Re<><>iver C. W. Pauly of the Golden

I Croon mine'S, San Diego county. has
filed bis sixteenth report in the Su
pet lor Court. The report covers the
month of February. and states that the
clean-up on the last day of that month
amoucted to $31.1]7.01-

It is reported from Mesa Grande that
Sam Black of San Diego has made a
rich discovery In his gold mine near
the Shenandoah mine. He bRS been 
making a living out of the mine for a I
year P3St. The Dew discover)' shows ,
UD ere worth from $500 to $1000 to the
ton.

--- "'
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Some parties left Los Angeles last
Thursday for the Chuckawalla Moun- _

taiM to make an examina.tion or som('
mining- properties in that district.
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OOUNT1.~ - VI_ DISTRICT R.EOORDEJUI

__ <I-1.-1.-~,.7
Wbo •• lD.tlUf'(' to t.e Former

Dt_tricot JleeordJl.

[Coolrtbutecl to the Klnlol B.e'Y1ew.)

UDder the act of Marcb 20, 1899, tbe
ruleo and regulations of each mining
dIstrict wUJ again control within the
boundaries of tbe Ti'spectlve dlstrlct6.
as tar as they do DOl contilct with the
Federal statutes. One or the most per
plexing questions tba t has arisen UD

der the present &tate ot aJlairs 1.1 "Can
the County Recorder'\ of the B'everal
countles be compelletl to return the
district records. whh h were turned
over to them. UDder t he act at l1a.rch
27, 1897. to the Distl at Recorders of
the BeveraJ minIng d Jstrlcts 1"

This Question 1V1ll In all probability
Boon be tested In Shuts. county. and
the various District Recorders w111
then know wha.t acUon to take in the
matter, but even if they can secure
the district records. heretofore turned
O\'er to the Count)· Recorders, there
wtll sUlI be a ·'tault"' in the continWl)'
of the dJ.i;trict recoTi S. ao the location
notices, ete., record" J during the pe
riod the mining 0 -{ (,~ 189i was In
force in thLs Stat. vo( 'e made In the
otllce of the County hecorder, and It
wllJ be impossIble to return to the
seYeral Distriot Recor jers th06e rec
ords. as they Were D(>ver Ln their pos
session, The recordF ma.de under the
act of March 27. 189-. very rarely in
dicated the district iL which the cla.1m
was situated, and ev€:n if the Count~·

Recorder could turn them over to the
District Recorder. it would still be
ImJ>OS6Ible to segregate the records be
longing to the respecth-e districts.

The appro"a] of the repealing act of
March 20. 1899. without other law to
take tbe place of the act of 1897, is nOl
the least blunder of the present In
cumbent of the executive chair of this
commonwealth. Ca.lUornia 18 one of
tbe leading mining States, and yet to
day she Is without any specific State
law in regard to the location of mIn
inE claiID.E; on the publIc domain. All
other mininJ:" States and Territories of
any Importanct> havE' pro\'ided rules
and regulations in regard to this ex
tremely imponant matter, wblch haYe
been time and time again approved b)'
the Supreme Court of the Unlled
Staies, which recognizes and com
mends tbe wisdom of such a course,
yet, because our Governor did not
know how to prepare ODe location no-

j lice to conform to bOtb the Fede:aJ
and StatE' law, be must needs leave us
without any State Jaw on the subject.

Mining titles. berea!ter, w1l1 be more
carefull,' investigated than e\-er. and
will be more difficult to be sbown per
fect Until the Suprem(> Court has

I passed upon the duty of the Count)
Recordpr In the malter, the QuesHon
of returning the district recordE- to th(>

IIresppctive districts will be an open
onf'. The CODtrOVeTf;~' in Shasta

county ..til be WlLt.che<J WIth In_
by all those interested In mines and
mlnln,; matt.era. Let ill hope tbJa
QuestlOD may be lpeedUy adjudicated,
80 that the &eVeral mining di8uicta
may be able to determine the .t&t.ue
of their records. and know whether
tbey wlll be enUUed to a returD of
those records by their J"'eSPec1.Ive re
cordera del1vered to the various
County Recorders. under the provis
ions of the act of :March 27, 1897.

The mlninK districts are few but
fortuna.te . under the present State of
the law. Whose recorders refused: to
deliver UD their district records at
the demand or the County Recorder.
The Bodie mining d1stTict In Idono
county 1& ODe of the fortunate few.

</ 1.-"1- f~ ROSS T. HICKCOX
- - I} 7 Attorney-at-Ia'w,

Los ADgeles, AprU 20, 1899.
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Two weeks ago we printed. In our
RAndsburg correspondence, an account
of the visit or representatives ot Capt.
De la Mar, the mllUonaire mining
man of Utab, to Randsburg. with a
vie..- to purchasing the Yellow Aster
mines. of which :Mr. John Singleton Is
one of tbe principal owners and presi
dent of tbe Yellow Aster Company. It I
was stated at that time that the price
ofrered for the properties was $3.000.
000.

Since then ::Mr. V. N. Clement. pnn
cipal representative of Capt. D~ fa
Mar, has left Randsburg on his rel urn
to the East and to England, goin~ by

I way of Salt Lake City. where he w11l
meel Capt. De la Mar and render to

I him a report. It Is quite possible that
the matler ma~' end in a deal: it Is
largely a question of price. The pot:i
lion oftbe Yellow Aster people Is, ft,r
tunate})' tor them. a pleasant one; if
tbey sell tbey wHl be satisfied and It I
they do Dot sell they will not be un
bapP)', but 'Will continue to take tbplr
diYldends as the months roll by. All
the trouble that litigants with
trumped-up claims volll give them will
not amoun t to n bill of beans.

]LAlIlEJ£ACHER DIBTlUa'l'.
-- 4-)."f-f'1 I

T"e 51. Lool. !bo","lnK t:p IU.

Panorama.. aDd Otb~r••

(!pKlal COrrupondence.]

SEARLES. Cal.• ApTIl 17. lS99

The 8t Louis mine In the Hade
m&eher district, la one of the many
promlaing proepects ot thts fa.vored
leet!on 0( the deeert. It wu located
In 1896 by B. J. Holloway, and bls as
soclales, The vein In a cont:lct be
tween granJte and porph}'TY Is weU de
fined. The are is a. quartz carrying
Iron oxides and 8ulpherets, and Is a

- cyaniding proposition, as only about
one-half ot the va.lues can be saved
on the plates. A mm ran ot several
tons was made at the Eureka mill
at Randsburg and the result was $14
per ton, caught on the plates. and a
little over $18 per ton extracted from
tbt tailings ot the cyaniding. About
foTty samples ha"·e been taken and
ueayed and the assayer finWJ that the
uerage value ot the ore is $77.

Mr. Holloway sunk a shaft on the
property to the depth of 42 feet, but
ns torced to discontinue work on
account of the water, the flow being
too much to be controlled with wlndlaes
and bUckets. He has, however, dis
POSed of a one-fourth interest to Mr.
II.. S. Tarkington of Tulare, and ar
rangements are being pertected by
Which a 30 H. P. boiler will be put in.
A Pump of sumclent capacity to handle
the water will also be placed In the
mine. It is tbe object or the manage
ment to put in 8uiftcient power to run
both pump and boist, and a8 soon
aa all the neeessary machinery is com
pleted the work of developing w11l be
rt'sumed and pushed until the property
Ia rull}' developed. They will also add
• mUl and a cyanide plant, as soon as
enough are is blocked out to ke€p the
plant going. The 8t Louis bids fair
to be a producer in the very near
future. All the owners a..!"e hardwork
Lng energetic men, and if brains, en
ergy and muscle, with a reasonable
1JD0unt of capital, count for any
thing. r predict for Messrs. Holloway,
P1eT'8on, Tarkington and James a good
paYing mine at no distant day.

Messrs. DU\''8.1, Donoghue and Mann
lue are pushing the work on the
PanOl'1Lma mine They are down 120
feet and are crossing their ledge.
Bome gOCld ore has been found and
they hope to find a large body of it
lrhen the foot wall i_ reached. This
ledge shows to be very wide on the
IU!'ta.ce and the cross cut I_ in now 30
teet and no s1gns of wali yet. The
ehances are that thiB .111 develop Into
• big IXllne. D. D. M.

eI l&i...,< , :'
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I Cedar Mlnlalr DI.trlet.

The Mining Review learns tbat Mr.
R. E Nickell at Acton, L06 Angeles
county. has been eJected Recorder tor
Cedar Mining district. It is also
learned that the district will send del
egates to the meeting to be held In this
city tonight to consider the formation
of n miners' association tor Southern
California. The delegates appointed
are: Dr. G. P. Gehring. R. E. Nickell.
Ed. Lyons, Gov. Henry T. Gage and
JUdge Denia.

Dr. G€hring bas completed arrange
ments tor putting a mHI on his Escon
dido mine. <y--l f ere:;, 6·

./
Il'I'lUXE ON THE I1FBEltT. J__ .:f-1-'7 11 I!

Dhoo.erJ" otVal••ble Q.••l"t. Le4 ..r~

Near Krame-r, oaJ.

A special to the LoB ADgeles HC't":\ld
from Kramer, Ban Bernardino COtiDty,

In this State, announce! the :!18COV~Ty

of Bome valuable cold-bearing IIUaru.
ledges about ten mUes lIOutbwest of
Kramer. The dillpatcb states: "The
finders. Duncan. Clarke and Golds
berry. have been dry-washing- In the
locality for the past two yp.tlr5 ",~th

great success. and the product be!ng
a quartz gold ot extreme purtty
systematic search was begun, wblch
resulted '\0 finding an Immense ledge
which at present shows & width of
180 feet (tbls Is probably an error)
aod Is ot fabuloU6 richness. The lo
cators tried to keep the discovery
Quiet. but It bas leaked out and a
Tush for the distrIct bas begun, and
prospectors &nd experts alike are
coming In, not wailing till daylight
to strike the tran nor delaying on
account of lack of water, prOVisions,
etc. C. A. Burcham of the Yellow
Aster mine at Randsburg has flve
men locating and sinking shafts. H.
R. BaCOD, a mining expert from New
York In the employ of W. C. Wood
ward, halO been on the ground for BeV
era} days and pronounces the find to
be one of untold wealth ot unkno"lJOD
limits. The present workings sho'W a
depth ot Ibtr feet. all In ore. some
of which wJll run up Into the thou
sands. and ba"l' been opl'oed up for
over balf a mile In length. The pe
culiarity of tbl' discovery Is tbat the
ore bed 18 alm06t on the flat of the
desert and covered by the hot. dry
&ands where the horned tond and
tarantula have held &way for count
less years:'

[B}' the W. C. Woodward, mentioned
in the dispatch, is probably meant ~._

R. Woodard, general manager of the
Barstow ReductioQ Works.-Ed. Min·
ing RR\'iew.]

APK 29
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[Redlands Cltrograph:] T. H. 0;1

nam and ten men from Delmar. Nev"
arrived in Victor last week and went
by stage to Gold Mountain, wbere
the:r wJlI do de"elopment work on

mines belongingto ·'LUckY" E. .'. 1
Baldwin. There bas been DO work I
done on tbese claims for nearly twer.t)'
years. but late rich tlnds In tbat dis
trict promise some good strikes.

[)'I;eedles Eye:] The cyanide plant
at EI Dorado Cafton 18 coing full blast
...·orklng on tbe taUings from thE' EI
Dorado mm, which are Bald to have
good value.

The Silver Mountain MinIng district
has filed papers for record at tbe
County Recorder's omC'e, setting forth
the reorganization of tbe district.

Some new copper discoveries are re
I ported In tbe Ivan~ah district.

~~'f0(,.~/

q. t' .1 1 1.c/Rn'ERSJOE,

Hook brothers of Perris bave rp.·
COrded attachment papers against the
Alice mine. Tbe legal proceedings are
under way to enforce tbe collection of
a judgment of $102.44, held by tbem
agAinst thE' mining company,

The Good Hope bas produced aD
othf'r $2000 gold brick, cyanided fro!D
the old tailings.

[Winchester Recorder:] J. Norton
has bougbt of W. P. Rice all bts in
terest in tbe Lettie and Anneonja
mines. wbich are located south of
Wincbester. Recent assays sbow the

l
ore, Vi"hicb is free mtlling. to he very
rich. Work on the mines is b€lng
pushed vigorously,

DeYelopment work at the Utica mIne.
tVl'elve miles west of Wjnchest"!r, re
veals a 'very Batistactor)' bod)' o! (Ire.
Little bas been said about tbls mine,
but the owners bove done 8 good df'al
of work on It ond are confident of 11s
richness.

EI paso district. twelve miles from
Rand!l'hurg, Is probablr tbf' tlrst tn
Southern California to reorganize
since tbe repenl of thl:' California
mining law. Mr. McKinney was
elected recorder. By the laws of the
district a pr06pector is compelled
Within thtrtl' days after locating to
file a temporar)' nollce. In the BUC"
ceedin~ elxt)' days be must open up
bis ledgt> by Jibaft or cut to a depth
of six feel. The lav.· is n good ODe
and shows what 8 ltttlt> common
sense will do. In one da}', wltb but
little deliberation. a bandful of
miners. who, b:r legislative gauges
a.re BupJ>Q6ed to be devoid of ordi
nary Bense. accomplished more tbnn
the legislative idiots did In sixty-five.

'W, 'W. Walker. v,'bo had a lease on
~ the 81. Elmo mine. six miles from

town, bas given it up, and It Is
rumored that the St. Elmo company
will now take bold of the mine and
work it. Mr. "Talker's last shipment
WaF- 8 carload of ore. and it Is no.'9o"
beIng worked at BaTB10w,

The mills in tbe camp are working
steadl1)', and with good results, The
Jobannesburg mill 1B pounding away
on ore from the Butte and Amorita;
the Kinyofi, Yellow Aster and Little
Butte on tbeir own ore. and the Opbir
mm on Black Hawk and O. K. rock.

Ne",,'!> has just come In that tbe en
ginE' at tbe Little BuUe mine has
broken down and that tbe company
'Will DOW put in 8team. T. D. V.

9'.1..1.9..··j 1',~

.AN DIEGO.

[RamoD3 Sentinel:] The Kentuck
S. mIne, Banner district, bas sbut
down for a time 00 account of 1.Pme
broken machinery. ~'- 1 - "'., ,

[Escondido Time:;:] Numerous pr06
pectors are pasf!ing tbrough Ramona
to seek for wealth in tbe hills east of
bere.

F. F. ·Wrlgbt. a mercbant of San Di
ego, bas filed nottce In tbe Recorder's
office locating tbe Moonstone gold mine
in the Julian distriC'l.

[San Diego Union:]. A certificate of
sale of a number of mines in the Old
Picacbo diBtrict to J. Gandolfo and E.
SangUinetti for $3,578.72. was ~Jed tn
tbe County Recorder'. offtce Tuesday.

The Anita brought up on her la6t
trip trom the Calmall1 mines a bar ot .
gold valued at $3296,50. and concen
trates 'Wortb $514..65.

[Ramona Sentinel:] Tbe Higb Peak
mtne. JuHan district. hu been abut
down tbe paat two weeks, on account
of WHliam Boswell's absence. who Is
In 1...06 Angeles on buslnes6. but Is ex
pect@d back this week.

PreSident Butler and M.anageT
Tweedit> of the CaUtornla and Orien
tal Steamsbip Company are said to
ba"e secured an option on a portioD
of tbE' big Iron ore deposltE owned h)'
OeD "Weeb at Sao Isidro Lower Cali
fornia fift~ miles Bouth of Ensenada.

APR 29 p4
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RrroJ'd"r-8t. E11no MIDr to bf'

Tak". Holtl or 110,- tb. COIDJ)&I11)'

B.&IIlp JIlin_ aU 8""-, .....
4'1 'i'I'~[Spt>C'laJ Oor..-ponlhuee.] CI -

RANDSBURG. April 26. 1899.-From

ap~aranceB the Panamint country Is
on tbf' eVf> of a quiet but healthful
boom The ,LagI' leaving bere three
times a week goes out londed w1tb I
pasc:engers. maO)" 01 whom are min- l
lng melJ. and hardly a day passes \
that an elgbt or ten-mule team does
not pull out tlom tbt depot at Jo
hannesburg loaded whb supplies for
tl at lecUOD Jobn S. HU6tOD of Jo-
h; nnesburg came In from tbere last
nigbt and &a)'S that unusual activitY
prevails tbere. The .-World Beater
mine bas been Aold b)' Montgomery
Bros. to T. N. Stebbins. who r.epre
seots a Pasadena company, and the
gentleman is DOW out there engaged
in removing a twenty-Dve ton rolle:
mill from a point Beveral mUes up
the cafton to a .Ite near the mine,
and to this wl11 be added an electrO
cyanid~ plant. The World Beater has
been a great producer in the past.
but as depth .."a..e reached In the mine
the are became more or less base and
the gold could not be saved by amalga-Imation. The 0 Be Joyful mine, lo-
cated tn Tuber Callon, near B&118rt,
Is a160 00 tbe point of being Bold for
a sum well up In the thousands.

IMODned men a.re coDsummn.ting the
deal. 'and t! it goes, a mm will likel:r
be put up at once.

ChsYle)' Anthony, one of tbe pio
neers 01 Panamint, VI"bo b8f; seen the
section transform en from a silver
camp into a gold onE', passed through
Jobannesburg last week. He bas a
grouJl of four claims nenr Ballarat,
a.nd has refused $35.000 for tb£m. but
be Is DOVi" working on a deal ",,'hieb
promise8- to bring him in nearly
doublE' that sum

mIning Summar\'!.

..... PANAMINT COI1NTR1' OO)lJNG FOR

WARD IN GREAT SHAPE.
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CY A.N1DE WORKINGS.
I <I-J.1-q~ f 6' --

Good R"_QUIII ObtalDPd h. la" Dh'.o

..:ltd Otbpr Co••tI....

{Contrlbut~ to tbl' IIIlolnl Re.le".]

Messrs. StrauB and Shinn, wbo are
operating the large cyanide plant at
the old Stonewall M111 near Cuyamacn .
San Diego County. are having trouble
witb tbt> water company wbo uee the
Cuyamaca Lake as a ltorage reservoir.
It can be staled tbat thelle sentlemon
were Ter)' careful In placing their
plant to avoid the poeBlblllty of con
taminating the waten of the lake with
cyanide eoluUon and bave certa1n1y
succeeded tn 10 doing. but It eeems
hard to make people who knoW UUle
about .ucb matters belleve that there
is absolutely no danger polluting the
the waters of the lake. The tatl1ngs
are elevated over a rtae tn tbe mount·
alns, south or tbt' lake, and dumped
clear a~'a)' from the wsters of the
lake; beside thill, with cyanide of po
tassium costing 40 cents per pound,
It would require much more capital to

put cyanide of patuatum enough In
this lake to polaeo the mUllon of gal
lons of water therein contained tban
the wealth of' the taUings would
amount to; hence the absurdity of
this reasoning becomEl6 apparr.nt at
once to tht:> intellIgent mind. The
cyanide is thoroughly wasb~ from the
tailings before the)' are dumped out
and Sft ved to use on tbe next taUings
that are treated. It is known that
people have been drinking water out
ot a IItream 300 yards belo~ where
cyanide tailings were sluiced direct
into tbe stream and no ill effects havE'
ever resulted therE'from.

In Riverside County tbe Good Hop£,
mine. near Perris. ",,'blcb figured so
prominently in a large law suit some
two years ago. is proving a rentable
bOnanza to tbe leasers now working
tbere. and those who marked it SA a
"brgone," are now forced to acknowl·
edge tbat it is still the best gold mine
in tbat district. Here again tbe method
of prospecting ground b)' the leasing
system is shoW"n to be highly beneftclal
to all parties concerned, ricb ore is
being mined and m1l1ed every day trom
ground tbat experts de<'lared "barren"
"salted" etc.. and producing good re
turns for both the lessee and lessor.
Tbe cranide plant, tbat was a f'ailure
far two years continuously, ba.s, since
being started up under tbe direction
of Mr. JeBse J. MacDonald 16 a decided
success, and 16 now netting the owners

I(Me&ar6. Cheatham and Tipton,) very
han'dsome returns, mODthly.

From Winchester, Riverside County, I
Cal., comes the report that a mill and
C)'&D.Ide plant 1J; to be one or the
fixtures In the near future. This wlIl
Certainly 'be a paying invt>.stment and
Would sUmula..te the mining IndustrY
In that section, all the ores of whlcb
camp are amenable to cyanide treat
menL

RepeTtI; from lnyo County denote
an Increased activitY In the prospecting
Bnd developing o· the 'Vast mineral Te

sources of tb'e Slate, especially io the
Argus and Pana.mt nt ranges that tra
verse that section. OutJIide eapttal
Is becoming Interested, and OD exam
ination both water and fuel are found
there in unexpected Quantities. This
is a great item In favor of a district
that 16 supposed to be·on tbe "desert."
"I-,..'1-~1", 0 J. J. MacD.

Los Angeles. April 24, 1899.
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ME" AND MINE!!J,

'-/ - ~-'i'i ~ 0 \
General Freight and Passenger

Agent Stagg of the Ra.ndsburg RaU-

I
rv:ld bas just returned f'rom an ex- I
1ended trip by wa)' of Borax Lake and
Ballarat, tnto Owens Vllley , Itt,o
C"l,nnt)'. q ... L 't- q.., I

I Dr. J. H. Edmonds of Redlands and I
"Who is Interested In Randsburg min
ing properties, bas retured to Los An
geles and Is staying at the Rosslyn.

I Thomas Ewing, the well-known min
I tog man of' Arizona, Is at the Van

\

NUYS in tbls city on his W:l)' to Shn
Francisco, where he goes to purchase
mining machiner)·.

John Singleton, president of the Yel
low AEter Company, who bas been
ependlng a week In Los Angeles, bas
returned to Randsburg.

V. N. Clement, representative of
Capt. De la Mar, the mllUooalre mine
owner who has been Inspecting some
mlnin~ properties In the Rand district,
Cal.. left a few days ago on his return
to Colorado, where he w1l1 meet capt.

De la Mar.
i Capt. De 18 Mar has had one of his
experts examining some mining prop
ertles near Victor, San Bernardino
\county, In this State.

AN ENERGETIC J[:INER.

"I-.l- '1- 'i '"
MI'". Thom•• E'WlnJ;" Going to EreC't.

T'n"o Ne--.r Mllls,l........c..,
- Mr.--Thomas· Ewing, who is very
largely Interested in mining properties
In Mohave county. Arizona, is at tbe
Hotel Van Nuys, Los Angeles, en
route to San Francisco, where he ~oes

to purchase some additional mining
machinery for his properties In that
Territory and tn Nevada. To a Min
Ing Review representative, who called
upon him, Mr. Ewing stated that be
was going to erect two more twenty
stamp mills, one of tbem on one of
bis properties In Mohave count",.
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Mr. Wm. T. Smith of the- well·
known gold-refinln~ and assaying
firm of Wm. T. Smtth & Co.. Los An
geles, sends tht" Mining Re"iew tbe
follOwing notes ot B trip he latelY
made through tbe desert mining re
gions:

"The rolll at Banto".. Is dropping Its
full f1:tt}, stamps tweh'e bOUT,i; per day.
It Is now under tbe management of
Mr. H. Meade. a competent man wbo
will use his best eff~rts to build up
a good reputation for close and bon
est 'Work. Their rates arf' $1.25 per
laD tor milling and $1.25 per ton for
freight from Johannesburg to Bar
stov.' .

"Tbe Red Dog mill at Johannesburg ~
runs its rull complement of stamps 1
nearl~' all tbe time on custom or~. r
This com pan}' has a tine new 30-ton
cyanide plant In operation and bad
jl:S: finished a ('Jean-up of about $3500.

"Johannesburg ts supplying t~e

camps tn the PanamInt Mountalo6
with provisions, etc.

"Numerous prospectors are Quietly
and persistently working on tbeir
prospects In and around J(,hannes
burg. and a.1I teel hopeful ttl at they
will in time have paring properties.
These honest workers, with thetr mod
ezt properties, wJlJ in time do much
QJore for the surrounding country
tban the idle holes in the ground.
called mines, most of which were
stocked and started to S"ell stock oD

the latJ: mining exchange for what it
would bring for tbe benefit of the
promoters, without regard to (he
value of tbe properties.

"Randsburg Is quiet as compared
with a year ago, but tbere is more
good honest work being done and less
false schemes to catch tenderfeet than
tbere was tben. The Yellow Aster

Idrops its 30 stamps days, nights and
Sundays, grinding out untold wealth.

I "The Kin:ron made a cleaD-up last
IwHk of $3200 from eleHn tODE of are

"Good honest work is being done in
a number of mines that are scarcelr
ever beard from, but 'Will be in time.

"Thf' Krampr beam was encountered
at BarHow, but waf: 'too good a thing'
fOJ all old mining man to go bunting
after, as bp knew naturp never con~

('f"ntratpd her treasures In tbe maoUt:r
it was advertised. G" IJ-4q I I

"W. T. SMITH.
"Lo.s Angeles, May 8, ]899."
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IN THE ARGUS RANGE. 7
f -- f>-13-1'1 j.
••,..,. Shot' 8blll.. ID..-M~nlo and

Oth .... Mill"''' fll' GrH)l1 Or...

p.p.dal Oornspondence.)
ARGUS ICaL.) April 26. I899.-Thls

eamp, situated In the Argus range of
.ountalns. sixteen miles from Balla
rat. 10yo county, Is showing up in
IDE'shape. The Horse Shoe mine bas
jul sbipped ten tons of ore which
run '60 per ton. TbE' property is
owned by G. R. Barker and T. W. Jen
kins.

J. D. Snyder and C. A. Burcham.
owners of lbe Menlo, bave their tun
ae! In 210 feet, all in ore. They vt'ill
ltart a crosscut in 8 few days.

J. W. Shoults bas some fine pros
pects. some of his are running as higb
u 1680 per ton.

Mills and Stiles have tbree men
working aD the "Hell-of-Our-Qwn"
~p, all the workings being In ore
or high gradp.

R. Dunkerton Is working on tbe
Uncle Sam, Bnd has four feet of fine
ore at a depth of fifteen teet.

For the benefit of tbose ",,'bo IDllY
Dot know much about us up this war,
1 may state that we have a postoffice
&t Argus, located In Mountain S.J}ring
Canon. The way to reach us is br
Johannesburg: from tbere to Garden
Statlon, and then b)' way ot the China
Borax Works to thp mouth of Moun
tain Springs Canon. From there it
11; two miles to Argus, and eight miles
to the mines. Tbp elevation is about
6000 feel There is a good road aD
the way from Johannesburg.

G. R. B.

INYO COUNTY~o,~L;P~ P IJ
Slll~ndld SpretDlrn. 'rom 1h. Da"Df""

and ADd~r.on MID••

In last week's issue we printed an
account of a rich strike latel)' madp
in the Barnes and Anderson mine in
In}'o county. Since then we have re
ceived two specimens of ore tram the
mIne whJch for richness in free gold
It would be dlfflcult to excel. The
specimens are white quartz witb
heavy clustered veins of gold. In an
account of the ore from this mine the
Inyo Independent eays: "JuliUS
Schroeder brought down Borne aver
age samples of ore from the Barnes
& Anderson mine and from a piece of

~ white quartz weighing one and one·
half ounces, which showed' DO frep

- gold, he horned out 40 cents' worth at 
gold. There Is much of thE' rock'
Which carries masses of free gold. Tbe
owners have a good trail to the mine,

~ and twelve tons of ore are brokpn and
Borted and ready for shipment. A
great deal of it will carry $10,000 a
ton gold. There is a shaft down about
eigbt feet, the ledge Is tbree feet
Wide, and the ore Is apparently richer
in the bottom. It is no doubt thf'
richest strike made in California for
many years. The croppings have been
sampled tor 600 feet, and it all pros
Pects as well as thf" croppings at the
point where tbf' shaft ts sunk. It
seems Incredlele that such values

Ishould exist, hut It Is true. The own
1ers are not excited, thougb tbey have

practically unlimited wealth In sight .. ·
Another correspondent 'Writes: "A:l"

derson & Barnes, who have been pros·
pecting in the Invo range of mou;)
talos, have struck a tour-foot veIn IIf
rich sulphate and tree gold are. The
vein can be traced on the surface for
200 feet or more, and crops out in
many places for fully 1500 feet. As
says tram the croppings TUn tram $60
per ton up. At a depth of ten feet
therE' is a quantity of coarse fn:£- ' -,ld
in nearlr all the rock and a s.J11
greater increase in tbe quantities of

_ the sulphate,"
This splendid property is a.bout ten

mlles east of Independence, In the

Inyo range of mountains, and Is im
mediately above the Mozuka placer
mines. which have been worked suc
cessfully many years.

The specimens sent to the Mining
Review are among the handsomE.'6t
e"'er taken from a minp, and can be
Been at tbe offices of this paper In the
Redick Block. 5""-/; ''1'" to
'--
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I'" A NEW BONANZA.

, I..' -\rh'u Grunl' (1"'"'1 .. (1 br Culon.. '

5:-/J- 'f "l I' I e. H. Gr.,-.

IArizona Republican:] Col. C. H.
Gray viill leave to a few days for bls
old gold mine. In Rlvenldf' couply.
Cal.. about twent}· mtles tbe other
side of the Oolorado. They are knOwn
as the ArieR gTOUp of gold mines.
Col. Gray h8l5 the machlner}' for a
01111 on tht> ~·a~·. It I~ capable of
being increued to 8 len-stamp mill.
Jt will be taken from the railroad at
Denby. sixty miles trom tbe mines.

As &000 as the 01111 16 set up &Cuve
work wl1J be begun 10 reducing rio

large quaDttt}· of ore already on tbe
dump. The ore is very valuable. and
the body of it 18 belle\o"ed to be exten
sive. There are two !ibafta. In ODe

of them. at a depth of fifty feet, tbe
ledge was ten feet Wide. and at sev
enty-two feet was Beven feet wide, ]n
the other shaft there wa,s a five-toot
ledge at a depth of thlrt)'-two feet.
A great deal of ore has been shipped,
Bnd ranged In value from $105 to $160
a ton. The extent of the ore body Is
shown in the fact that a tunnel of
100 feet is wholly in ore and assays
along It'" length show yalues ranging

from S~O to $100. \ t.)
Col. Gray was one of the early OVo'n

era of tb-e famous Harqua Hala and
liold it to Hubbard and Bowers, wno
sold tt to an English syndicate six
years ago tor $1.250.000, He belie~es

that the Arica property is richer than
the Bonanza was in its palmiest dJlYs.

_______-'''c::-!3-1If "

.-; /3-f1 /J·1 Tbll'" O. Ii. MinII'".

{San Bernardtno Sun:) The arrival
of Joe Ingersoll from Virginia Dale
!Dining district on Frida)' evenIng
brougbt the latest neVo's from that
DOUTlsbtng camp. He came with an
otber "brJck" u the N8ult of hie vlalt,
the weight ot wblcb was 16814 ounoes
of pure gold. taken trom the O. K.
mine, owned by Messrs. Ingersoll &
EBler and a Lo8 Angeles party. They
have two lloo-pound Itamps capable
of ha.ndling -.even tons of ore dally
and a cyanide plant that runs ten
tons dally that I. kept going all the
UlIle.

They have 1100 feet of development
1'ork done, and are down 200 teet. not
doing aD)' .LOplng. but simply using
the ore trom the work at development.
On the 2oo-tool level .tbe ore ledge Is
tour and one-half fe-et thick at one end
and four at the otber, while at places
lbe ledge Is eight feet In thickness,
They have taken out 526 tons of ore
from this development ,,-'ark. The
....ork 18 eas)'. as the rock Is a loose
Porph:n:r formatioD and ver)' little
PoWder Is necessary, Tbt>y have bad
the" ere crosscut ever)' five feet and
assayed. so tbe)" know exactly tbe
\'81ue of the body of ore in sight.

;.,J WAliT~ BUY;_'J_~'1
WANTED-An .A.8sayers outfit,

ScaleE, etc. Must be in fir5t class
condition. Address "Assayer" ofttce
of Mining Review. Los Angeles.

W ANTED--8mall sum of money to
lWvelop pr06pect In Kern county. Full
claim. shaft down 80 feet, drift at bot
tom. 18 feet; average sizp of vein
where exposed, 9 Inches; will mm $40
per ton, A mm run OD 4* tODS gave
$276. For further pa.rticula.rs address
"Kern:' care of Mining Review, Los
Angeles. _

WANTED,-Mine tAilings In South
ern California, Arizona, Southwestern
Ne'\*ada or Mexico, Reply, stating lo
cality, quantity. character and price.
Address uTaflings." c.a.re of Mining
Review, Los Angeles.

"'9f·ANTED.-A small stamp mill for
a gold mine in CeJma.1Ui, Lower Cali
fornia_ Specimens of ore and descrip
tion of property at oftlce of this paper.
Cal1 or address "Calma11i," care ot
Mining Review. 6 Redick Block, Los
Angele~,-----

WANTED,-A 2 or 6-stamp mill.
with engine. boller and rock breaker
Address "Smith," office ot Mining Re
,·jew. Los Angeles.

IN THE OIL FlEL"J6.
Incoming rt'p~rtt- emJlh86'z~ pre

",lous}}' published fOlatements of tn
creased activit)' In the several oil ftelds
in tl1t' souttern p91 t of the State, The
demand f:.r petrOleum for fuel and
other usee ts IncnaeJng and In the
efforts made to meet the demand new
Gelds are being opened up. In U.s
regular weekly review or the all fields,
the Los Ancelea Times says:

The "'-utern end or the Loa Angeles
tlield continue. to .bo...· fatrl)' I"ood re
aulte. The ata.tement tn this column
lut week that tbere were In that por~
tion or the fteld 100 ne"'- producing
wella .hOuld bave read that there w~
room In It for one tlundred new wells,
In the 1&.It ha.tt year about a doz.en
Dew welle have be'en finished In the
western end. Development work. 0"';
Inc to the dlmcuU tormatlon of the
cround, la nece.aartly .Iow and exPen
alve, but re.ulla in the main have been
atleractory, tbe new well_ averaging
trom 20 to J5 barreb a day.

From Banta Barbara. the report.e are
that 1I0me eutern parUell have been
lateh' examlntnl' 011 properties at 8um

l
·

merland. with a vIew to Inve,ling n
tbem, and altboueh dennlte -detalls
could not he obtained In Los Angeles
It Is at&.ted ttl.t two 011 properties In
the Summerland field bave Just
changed handa. A belief prevails that It
more capital tor development work were
put Into lbat fteld thp regult~ would
anow ble prof'lt. on the In'\'estmenL

From t.he McKittrick. district, In
Kern count)', tbe n""". I. equall)- favor·
able. Three Dew rip ba.ve £'One In thert'
during tbe lUI two weeks. and mere
are expeete4.

Another tleld, of which but little has
been aaJd. but wblch Is now attracting
~me attention. I. the Parkfield region
In the eoutbern part ot MontereY cot;n
ty. DeIi.r the Freano county Hne. Capt.
Barrett, tbe discoverer of the t::oallnga
district. Ie at tbe bead of a company
which has already done a good ..iea} of
work In that locality. They have <,ne
well down 1100 feet, and a 8econd one
~ reet. wltb IOOlcatlona that a good
flow of all will be struok at a much
less depth than In the tlrst one. SfH"ak
lng ot this Parkneld region. the Han
fOl'd (Tulare county) Sentinel ,;ays:
uA large number of Banford people are
already lnterellt~ In that locality and
a new compan}' III aoon to be organized
to operate there. The field 15 o.bout
three miles In width and Its length Is
practically unknown. It Is thirty mlle~
from CoaHnga to the sceDof' of present
operations. Thp country Is ""'el1
-wooded and feed lIS now abundant. bot
there lIS a great sCU"clty of water. and
what there It'! IE' untH to drink The de
velopment of the Parkfield :llstrlct
will be watched with much Interest by
the many whn are located In Its bt'Jun·
4arle8." ~-. - ""'1 f



Mr. James IrvJng or tbls city reo·
turned are".. da)'s ago trom a trip
over the Desert. and whtlp on bis
travels took In the Beene or tbt> much
talked of .trlke bur Kramfr 10 San
Bernardino county. Concerning tblB
latter Mr. Ir.lnl WTIt.ee tbis paper:

"] waa In the new camp tor four
daya, durinc wbleb ttme 1 thoroughly
_mpled the property on wblcb tbe
oo!y 'Work b.u been done. Mears.
Duncan. Clark and GoldsbeTTY were
the original 10000lon or tbe mine. they
bavlng been In tbat Jocallty tor It'V

erat yean dolo&" dT)' wubtng. They
..ork~ their dry wuben; up the v8rl
OUB gulcbea UDtll they encountered a
P'&Dtt.e led,e, after 'Wbleb tbe)' could
and DO more placer 101d. They then
Mnk .. &hall forty feet deep on the
edl"e of the cranlte led.e, and opened
up aome "'eIY ricb ITOODd. The for
maUOn 1.- .. c1eoompoled Quaru con
tained In a cement or talc formaUon.
In sinking their forty-foot sbaft they
have Kone throu&b aeveral Birata of
ore runninK &tlTwher~ from 120 to 1900
per ton, the latter being a vein of per·
haps len to fttteen IncbN In width .

.. \\ ithill about s(>vent)··fln yards;
01 their ahaft til a porpbrr~' dike
which ('an be traced for over a mile
eest and ",'est. but upon wblcb tbe're
bas been no work done. It is thought
that upon liPping Ws dike at • depth
of ftfty or Ileve.nty-ftve feet they wlll
encounter Bome «ood ore, but of course
that remains to bt aeeD.

"On the whole, I would consider that
the chances are very good for the
openIng up of a &OOd. property. The
gold obtained In dry washing 1B a
Quartz gold, and bas ever)' appearance
of having come from a ledge very
close by. It Is a ftne Quallt:r of gold.
being worth $19.60 per ounce. UnUl
the property is opened up. it Is an
ImposslbfHty to predict its future, but
they certainly bave good rospects.
There were about 150 men in the
camp last week." 5'- /5 -1 ~ I' I,) I

I -

Kra1De-r UBtrlk~."
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~ lyfl'AB E.("~II~.. t SUR",,·"1IulI. I
FAIRMOl<T. Cal .. Ma,' 8. 1899.

To thf' Editor 01 thE.' Mining Re
view-Dear Sir: Your interesting
correspondent at Randsburg, under
dsU> of thf' 2rd lnst" In speaking of
the J:oJd dls('o\'f'ri('~ near Kramer,
6a) fo "Thf' du,.coverieb havf' been
madf' In 8 low rangf' of TOl1iD~ fout.

- ---

I
hiJ ~ 'ted about ten miles BOUth-
east of that \0"..0," etc.

'What atlrac~d my attention more

Ipartlr-l'lerl, wu the following: "Of
coun:f> :1 i, yet • Question what the
beJt il: bether just a deposit. or an
ImmeDEC 11ke that ba8 be<-ome disin
tegrated through the ravages of the
elementa. or a hlg blow-out that over
lies a ledge below. As yet DO walLB
ba"e been found. The place
has been TI.tted the lut week by a

I number of prominent mining men,
and all agrt>e In saying it Ie a big
thing, but Done of them thus tar bas
been able to give an opinion regard
Jng It.e origin. From prnent appear
ances It can be put Clown as a geolog
Ical treat."

In matter. ot this kind one tbeory
Is as good as another. Mine Is that
the "low range of roIlIng footbtlls"
are the rems10S of mountains called
"buttes," Bnd it.is probablE' that the
c)alms now }).'ing successfully worked
are tbe tops of some of these bnttes.
But wb:r must one theorize and tbe.
orlze only? Why cannot tbis and
other matters at Interest be settled In
telllgentJy-as it can by our eminent
State Mineralogist. Han. A. S. Cooper.
CanDot be bt' persuaded to come and
examine tbe wonders of this strange
region or delegate some one of bls
staff to come down bere and make a
8l'8temaUc Im'est1gaUon of these mat
ters'! The field Is a most interesting
one, and tb.. results accomplished
would be Invalua.ble to tbe mining In
terests of the State.

Will you pleue bring this to the' at
tention of Mr. Cooper. and obligt

Yours very truly.
3 HENRY HATCH

.J
I
I

pIOMAY 13I.
/ ON THE DESERT.

C;;-/3 -f1 -- p /0
lome F1a.rther Partl(!.la.." abooat

...
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J_ ."'\ ","'.t la "-.Dted

>If ·'Hlh th .. Nan OD the Heod"_ jDess smacks of the sharp tricks of lhf' LOS ANGELES, May 10. 1899.
, '"3 LOS ANGELES. May 10. 1899 late Legislature. or of the "atand anO - Editor Mining Review. Loa Ange-

Editor Mining Re\'le ..'. Los Angeles d~ltveT" order of buslneu By tbe leg; A l'aTerul reading of yOUT arUcles
-Dear Sir Your article in last "'ay, nearl)' all wbo had. charge of thiS ~ of the 'tb Inst, cannot but place tbe
week's Issue blu the nail on the bead meeting and rusbed It through were questlOl,C of amUatiOD by the Soutb-
In t£'--tbe lately organized Southern -. noQUrl1D8, wJtb Itlver tongues, who - ern COI'llties with the California Min·
California Branch or the Miners' As- are adepts at mixing ftcures, staUs· erE;' A-,d' latlon, or the organization
8()('latlon, .'blcb ...a8 engineered and - tics, etc" at their own ple~ulUre. NO'W - of a H'J .rate association for ,tbls I
rusbed tblOUgb b)' a clique of Inter- we can manage our own dalra bere, BOutbE'rIl' ountry In tbelr proper 11gbt.
e&ted parties from Sao Francisco, The -l without any belp from tbe north; we 'Wbat \,e should gain b)' the first I
milk In t1 e cocoanut seems to be tbe 1Dever received aD)' belp from them. am una1JI,~ to comprehend; that the
75 cenu nn tbe dollar which they tl only Bnube, aneera and sareutlc formatloll of thE" second would be a
....ant on t Vf:T)' dollar tbat Is col- ,Imile& when we w&nted help to de- great b{'Jp to this BeetioD needs no
lected from tbe mercbants, manutac-.~velop the mining Indastriea. Now, argument.
turers, IUl)PJy and mlltmen, mine own- wben we are beginning without their Adyer-lsing In any line ot business
ere and miners In Southern Cautor- help to work our mines. whlcb are ~ pan and a con('erted errort on the
nia; Ilnd ceneroualy leave us 25 cents rich beyond measure. they want to part of the Beven OOUntlEl6 In South-
on thf' " ,lIer wbl('b we collect to po:r ~..J direct us how to spend our money in ern Calltornla At. this time w1Jl do
tor lhr xpens€l; ot collection, offlc(> ~ tbe proper way by paying It over to more to aha.. tha.t we are a mining
renl. Bal ..n: of B(>cretary and other ex· them. The proper method for U8 to countr)' than cu be calculated In
penses. They atated tbe)' had not do Is to form a Southern Calitornla dollars and cents
spent a dt;)lIar themselves, but nearly Minen' As6OclaUon, whicb w111 work 'We bave the mines but WE' are not
all wa.s contributed by San Francisco for OUI benetlt. Let the miners In known. Capital, a),,'aY6 timid. likes
merchants. Why. then, do they want -1 every. {'amp here be notified that au to make Its bome In well-known cen
all thl..s money! The San FranciscO assoclalion will be tormed In JulY. terlS, and the old cry "nothing Bouth
merchants ar~ casting their covetuous - and to t>end a delegate trom each camp, of the Tebachept" lUll BOunds its toe
eyel5 on our mining trade, and wish to the convention. That Ie the proper sin in the northern part of tbe State,
to divert our trade to tbeIWIelves, and - method. and you will form a truly I while many even in our own section
to do so, sent their besl si1ver~ represeDlative association, wbich will doubt us.
tongued orators here as "drummer.s,·· work haLd in hand, In all legislative This Is not 8S It should be, or as: It

under the guise or organizing tl mea.sure~ for the protection of tbeir would be with proper organization. a
branch association which would be- interest \-itb the northern BSsociation,": supply of good literature and a fund
directed trom San Francisco. But and pea,t', good will and harmony to distribute it.
tbey overreached tbemselves by tbelr ~ among them, Respectfully, As the Attorney-General so nicely
gag-rule metbods or rusbing tbing;; .":)-,3-f i ~.3 G. p, GEHRING, put It, (at the meeting held by tbe
through without giving those assem~' northern delegates in our city,) "a
bled a chance to debate. It seemeo strong pull, a long pull and a. .pull
as if everything had been cut ana - --- - all together" 18 what is wanted. That
dried before the meeting. Such busl- will do the business. but I object to

75 per cent. of our efforts going to
San Francisco. Yours,

WUIS F. PARSONS.MAY i 3.,----"--===.-----
hTb .. R .. ,"If"'ft" •• All It l"bL"

[Tucson Star:] The W,; Angeles
Mining Review, wh.1cb Is doing much
tor Arizona's mining interests, thinks
that a direct railroad from Tucson
to Nogales Is the propf,r thing to.
open up OUT mining IDte~ trlbu- l _~
tary, to the Santa Cruz Valley. The I
Review Is right, tor it is making & L--
study of ,-hat Is most needed to ad- J

vance Arizona's mining industry. I
What helps the mining industry Of-
Arizona helps the Review. tor It bas
8 large and grOwing clrculatlon In
the Territory. S:--I"";-&fC; p.3
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Learning that Mr. Charles B. Eaton.
"..ho W88 formerl)' ('OnDected ""Ith the
Ak.atraz Aspbalt Paving Company tn
this cit)', had gonf' out to the Vir
ginia Dale dJatrl<'l. San BernardJno
C-ount}. and ""ould make Rome te&lB

of ".-hat !J.. termed thE' Gran\'iIIe and
Oboorn Pr<:t<'esl for the extraction of
metals from OTPfl OD aome of the ores

I
.... ThE' Tbomson &. Boyle Company. of
this cit)'. ehipped. this week another
of their cyanJde plants. This one 18
for Mr. J. T. Edwards of caliente. Ca1.,
and is of 16 tons cape.clty.S-....<:t-1' '\ p 3

I
only thirteen mt1ell from Johanneaburg. ~

l\'lttl a c'OOd wagon road alread;r buHt
to Jt. An .bundanO(> of water can be
de,-eloped 'wlthln a .hort distance frum
the rmne. With aeven hundred t~e.t

of shaf1.Jl, dNIIS. etc., a1read}' done, and
Illenty of $20 ore In eight, It 18 Teall)'
l'JO bad tha t .thls splendid prospect
f;hould be 8'1.andln~ Idle. The)' ahou)d
I ut uldt> their dlfferencell, come to
fI Ime "Teement and atart up the work.

Th£' ~an~lrr BrOil. are "'orklng
rl~ht alone on their property and art>
l!Jhlpplng their O~ to the Seth)' Smelt
In~~ Worka.•,.Ub faJrly I'OOd re.sults.
TI e)' a.re Juat the lItod of men It tAkes
to de\'elop a camp. The)" a.re workers,
n(l' ~o.... lera. It their ore Ilhlpment6
fEt I a IHtI. lIbort of their expeoctatlons
th 7 do nol Quit work and ...y tbe)' are
beln~ robbe4. but kHP rt.",t on ..lib 
their 6eTelopmenl. aom. 4a:I' they will
ull lh.lr property for ,004 money, and
then the croakers wtll r.roaJt .....In,-tbb
Ume Wltb .0"7. s: ...-1"f'· I

The mlnen he,.. laalh at lbe Idea
0' a f".. ellk.ba.Ue4 ..aUemen tram
~_In Fran!::UIcO orpnlIln, a. mlDera' u·
~ ("Iallon at Loe A.np.tn and calling tl
R Southern Ot.lJfonrla MlDarl" A..Docla·
II n No... W'blle we fHI Ye.ry ~"lefuJ

" I 1011. m.n for lb. Inter,.t they t&.ke
II ur '-elfare an4 tor tbelr very dlsln
tI rated eft'oru to N.Y. ~ from all
krr I~ of dirt' alamiUN. Wf' 40 feel
thn If tbere I••ueb aD uaoclatlon
tor'ned a\ all. Ita membera "'ould bE'
Bo thtorn Callfornla mine,.. and bual·
n' men. an4 not a lot or Ban Fran-
a cco .todtJobbera. Tou oould Dot have
Induced ObI' of tboee fellows to come to
this dlatric't to )oak at a property. and
It &D)' of tbem Aid do flIeh violence to
bra CODaClence &lid 4rop Into an}' or
our cam,. for & 4&7' he probably fte",'
out tbe nnt m01"D1na. and for aeveral
day••fter proceeded to emit aulphuroufl
tume-a. ea.lUnc our c:a.mp a ~-foreaJcen

country, "71nl' that our mlnea would
not 1'0 do..n, there .... na.lly noth·
Ing to ~. nothlna that would attract
tbe aUenUon or u,. ~ble mining
man. etc., etc. W. haYe Dot forgtttten
the oomme.D1a 01. tM III.III1D& and Elec
tr1caJ .Journal on the T.nO"" Aster
~oup, or the Ra.od lDlrte, .. It wa.a then
oalled .The editor of thaot paper cla1med
to have exa.mlned lb. mlDe and devoted
conalder.blp apace Ira hi. paper to tts
condemna tlon as well u the eondemna-
Uon of some ofBeen of the State >>In- 1----
lng Bureau .-bo dared to apeak welI of
ft. ] wond.,. tf he t. atlll 1n a condj-
tlon to ea.t hla me.n of ~. It would
be at lea.at manly for hlm to aUack
thE' feast; then take an emetIc and
get rid of the det.e-ta.ble bird. and all
of bit'- fumes at the .ame Ume. More

anon. ~ 1.'- '1 'f I 7 D. D. M.

lLADEllACHER DISTJLICl\
-- ~_").D-11 ,.7

lIi.era B••,. Dey.lopl•• Their rroa.

pe-eh witJl. 0004 Be••lta.

IISpecJal OiDn'eIpon4en_l

SEARLES (Kern Co.• ) cal., May 16,

1

1899.-PJf... allow me to correct one
portlon of the letter of your Rands·
burl correspondent published 1n your
ie.ue of April n Jut. YOUT correspon-
dent ")'11: ''The El Pa.ao 4Letrict vtU

Proba.bl)' tb.. nrat to r~r.-a.n1Ee, et:."
The taee.. an there Ia DO EI Puo dl.·
trlct ... the pretent Urne. That name
.·a. I1ven tbe whol' of \b1s IeCtion ot
the 4Men by mlnere and pro.pectora
""bo ope....led hen UJlrty yeara .ao,
and cover"M all of wba.t .. now Goler.
Garlock, Cotota.do Camp, SummJt,
Rand.burs. au1DI'tT aDO Rademacher
4latrlct.. Tb. lut Darned t. pnera11)'
referred to ... &t ~, aDd t. the one
that .fteeted lbe NOTI'a.nlJLaWOD men
UoDed In 70ur RaJulabu.rc COM"'Hpon·
dent'. letter. I make tbla oolTeCUon .0
lha.t )'our rea4en m&)' lulo,,· that EI
Plaeo and Rademacher..,. ODe anO the
IIame pLace, lI.D4 hope '"T. D. V." will
pardon me. 1 luto.- tbe dUlITr ot be
1111' mt.lnformf"d on .ueb m.alten by
peoraona who volu.ntHr Informatlon of
thin... tb~)' 11.00.' not.bJq wba.leyer
about. and J kno.. that ""T D. V:'
would bot IIno.,lasJ)" maklr' a etatement
that .'oul4 m ..lead &1170n•.

Mr. '.l'b.eo P. h'ancla anO ......... Clark
and 8berman of Loe AnP-l.. ~v. been
hue for two _Hila at wotk on .. c.1&tm
that .... dlaco.,.."" by Mr, FraDeia In
1&69, th1rty nan aco. 1t had boH.n 10·
cat4!'d ~d ,..Iocat.-d by HveraJ penon.
elnce tha.t ttm., and Mme v.1")' rich
O,t> baa been .hlpped tram It., but for
eome reaaon It wu allowed to lapee In
ISiS. Kr 1I'r'&Dcla tOWl4 It vacant and
loca ted. It. He ha. done oooaldl'rahle
\\'011, on It and Ibu .hOWD up .. tine
ledge- of good ore.

Mel!ST'ii. Teaa-Ie. McKinney and Den
ogh.Je are sinking a ab&tt on a proml_.
Jog ledge- of copper ore. They are down
cl0~1. to flft)· feet and wben tha.t depth
Is atta1ned they will be&1n crou·out
tlnI-:. The croppinp on the au.rta.ce
sbow & width of about 100 feet.. It 1a ..
:.nnaUT~~ ()~ qU:lrtz IliCo;! Buelae, all or
which Is highly Impregnated wtth red
\' des and sulphurels of copper, 8Oll1'e

"",1hlch assa}'s high in capper .-nd
~old_ But as no general samples have
been taken the average valuE' of the
wholE' ledge haa not been 8ACerta!ned.
The Indications at present jusllfy the
belle! that It will develop Into & grand
property ,and fully warrant the own
ers In pushing the development which
the:r are doing 81; rapidly as pOMllble.

ME"SRTI!. Heatherford and Drennen,
sto~kholders In the Gold BU$ Mining
Company or t;hLo; dtetrlct, and who have
been doing BOm~ work in and around
the Gold Bug group for ge\'f~!'al mont.h.!,
han" gonf" to Bodle. Nt>Y., for the Rum
mer. It h: l(I be regreutod that the
!:'tockhoJders of that company do not
~el together and ("ornE' to Bornt' undt-r
"tanding wht'reby olhflt property could
1e dt-q.. lopE'd. It undoub1edh has great
me-rlt and w.jIJ 8urel~' repay with Inter·
~t thE" amount of capital ne("essary to
put It on a paylnJi ba.-j!' Tht- minE' if'
"-ell shuatf"d and E'Q$y of a('cf"~~. be-InJ:
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MINES.
I

be "don't have to sell;" "just like
drawIng money trom the bank." A
five-stamp ro1ll has just been pur

SAINT PATRICK. cbused by Mr. Cooper. and Is now be-

ing hauled froID Independenl e, and. on

slon OJ of the aho"e p ·opart)". 8Tjd arE' its arrival, will be erected B ~ speedily
ov. T'f-O and now being worked by a~ Possible.
Ftaol\ (Shorty) Harris and Frank The reported sale of the OBe Jo;rtul
Halbert. The ledge In the Black Rock mIne at Tuber Canon Js Incorrect.
18 four feet In the lUno{ i, with seventy- The Weaver mill is crushing OTe

five tons of rich ore OD tbe dumps. I trom the Phil Glnser mine. Mineral

This properly is not )·onded as was Hill.
reported severn I weeks 19O. • An npplicatloD tor a mall service to

From the Mountain Boy Bome very Coo~er, In Pleasant Canon, bas been
rich specimens were taken out last apphed for, and a miners' un ton has

been organized.
week. The mine is owned by Henry
Doyer, of Bakersfield Kern county. Seyen roUes nortbeast of Ballarat is
F t t fi 'd f I d the once famous mining camp called

rom wen y- ve poun s 0 se ecte "Panamint:' the Dame beln derIved
rock there were extracted with mortar . g

d tl tbl t d
from an expreSSIOn uttered by an old

an pes e r een an one-Quarter
prospector who, Upon finding a color

ounces of Dearly fiDe gold, worth $]9 lid "Tbi '
per OUDce, amountinp to $251.75. Mr, exc am:, : s country would pan

D b "5 k ° b a mint. It was here, thirty yearsoyer as j snc's ('I' TIC are at the
tb r tb

ago, that. there suddenly sprung up 8
mou 0 e tunn, I :he value of. .

b o b b d k . populatIOn of 10,000, and the wnter
W lC f' OP5DOt ':rJ', .. A44-cahbre
".. b ' .' well remembers the excitement that

lD~ ester J~ keepmg' 1. Ie sacks trom prevailed at tbat time. This was the
Jeakmg. Tbu; rec-em rJ ~h find has t SOl DO d'- °grea 1 yer Iscoyer)" !btnct, oper-
caused considerable ('xcltement at nted by Senators Jones and Stewart

Stone Corral. . of Neyada, wbo expended $800,000 In
The Anthony. mlr!e owners have at putting In a forty-stamp mm (which

lnst settled thf'lt diffi"lllties and the was afterwards destroyed by fire),
mill and mine are e>.::)€cted to com- hoisting machinery, buJldings, etc. At
meDee operations Jun~ 1. There is that time gold was not prospected for;
at present 8 large amount of sacked sIlver commenced to depreciate, and
ore at the mill. This mine is oDe of finally the camp became deserted.
the best paying properties in the dis- There came a water spout Bevera}

trlct. years ago which washed away the ex-
. T~e Examiner group or mines, con- pensive road built by the ~ompany.

~lStlDg of ~'.. e separate iedges adjoin- so that now only a human being can
lD~ the "'orld Bealer and Elephant ascend the canon. The huildingE re
mmes, is owned by A. J. Davis & main, making a sort of picturesque
Co. Men are now at 'Work building deserted villege. Even tbe com
B. trail preparatorj' to stripping the pany's store still contalns a stD<.'k of
ledge. The ledge of tbe Examiner heavy hardware and heavy machinery,
mine is 25 feet wide, and assays to the which was hrought Into camp in case
satisfaction at its owners. of an emergency, but wbich caDDot

The SaInt Patrick. discovered on now be taken a~'ay on account of the
Marcb 17, 1898, on Gold Note Moun- washout and expense of rebuilding the
tain. is producing some very rich road. The company, however, took
specimen are. A tUDnel has been run the precaution to patent the ground,
sixty feet on the ledge, shOWing a. 4- and the two Senators are still In
foot ledge and an 18-inch pay streak, ,\\Tashington struggling with tbe lasue
from which a number at valuable of 1896.
speciments have been taken out. The Jack Kearn and old Jim ~Tal1 are
ledge holds out well. H. E. Finley & the only two residents who now walk
Co. are the o~'ners of this property. up and down the streets of "Old Pan
Ther have 65 tons of ore sacked on amlnt." They are employed to 'watch
the dumps. which they claim will av- the property of the company. At the
erage $40 to the ton. A custom mlll time wben the company CI06ed dovon
is what they are waiting tor In order they were toe possessors of several
to prove their assertion. large pack trains of burros., whleh

The- Cooper mine. ow-ned soleI)' by were worked in carrying ore in Backs
Jim Cooper, who camE' to Pleasant tram the mine to the mill, but huying
Canon "before the flood," has ODe of no further use for them they were
the Lest known mines anywhere. It turned loose to shift for themselves.
is known only as the "CoopE'r Mine." They are still roaming around the
It needs no pratsf': it speak!=- for it- mountains in the vicinity at the ala
8('lf He has been offered a handsome camp. haying very much increased in
priC'f" on ~E'\'eral orr85ionF' for this numlK'r 'Bod aF: "ild as a Tartar.
I,l"OlJ('rly, but ha~ refuseo He says If siher continues to advancE' in

OLDANDBALLARAT PANAMINT
>·Z7- '11,.

T"EY ARE COMINO TO TttE PRONT - MONTOOMERY, R,ADCLlFF,
COOPER, ~XAruNER AND OTHER PROPERTIES

--

ppllCl..J OolTellpondence.)

BAL1...ARAT, Inyo County, Cat..
)fa:r 20. 18~9-Thjs camp. born anI)'
Uro and one-half years ago, 16 coming
to thE' front. It might, in tact, be Bald
that It has taken the lead in the gold
produclng dlstrirts of Southern Calt

tornia.
An Interest in the Montgomery prop

erties. consi5ting of ThE' World Benter,
ThE' Star. The Mammoth and Elephant
mInes, ""as recently sold to \\7. R.
Woodard of the Randsburg Railway,
with whom some other parties are as
IOdated. A mill site Is now being
excavated on this property and two
Bn"am mi11s and a cyanide plant Is
in course of construction under tbe
able supervision of M. Stebbins. About
tweDt)'-five men arf' employed in and
about the miot". Thrre arE' largE' quan
tities of high-grad€" OTe on the dumps,
and the superintendent expeC'lS to have
the plant in running order In about
twenty days. Over $50,000 has already
been extracled from these claims. The
property is now incorporated, and Is
called the South Park Development
Company.

The RadclU! group of mines, whk:h
was sold bj" Henry Radcl1tr and the
Halbert Brothers last Bummer to a
syndicate of Michigan C:,I italists, bas
the largest developed miJlE- in tbis sec
tion. The company has erected ODt:' of
the finest ten-stamp mil,s on tbe Pa
cIfic Coast, and while ..t first tbere
was a scarcity of watE'1 a pump has
been placed hy means of which the
water can be used a second time. It
is now operating to the B8.tisfaction
or the owners, and the mill Is pounding
away night and day OJ, first-class ore.
A cyanide plant is a! , beIng con
structed, and a tramway of 4000 feet
conveys the are trom the mine to the
mill.

Mr. Robert F. Harrison, Wm. M.
Godsmark of Michigan, superintendent,
Who are part owners, as also Mr. Hy
&on, the well-known mill man, are con
stantly on the ground. Mike Sheridan,
formerly of the RHnd mine at Rands
hurg, is now the foreman of the Rad
cliff group. Telephonic communica
tion connects the mine and the super
intendent's office at the mill. In tact,
nothing has been left undoDe to make
tbis a veritable bonanza. Se..·eral
shipments of bullioD haYe alread)' heen
tnade. but to whal amount cannot be
asc'ertained, as tbf' corporation is
"jtu;t only a few."

ThE' Black Rock and La Fiesta mines
1\' :h, foot of Mount Zion lJTf" e'U'Il-
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I; 0: O. Ho",ard, presldeot 0' the Me
Shasta Gold Mining Company of Su
Francia·o. ha!" been InspecUng proper_
ties at Ballarat. ID}'o county. whtc.b
are- comblnE'd 1n the $5,000,000 lo.elt_
ment that his company controla. R F.
Harris, the well-known Ballnt'at m1n1nc

,man. accompaniel Mr. Howard fromItht:- des~rt t'eglon. Yr. Harris ill
hea"'Uv Intt're!!lt"d In thE' Vic~r1a aDd

: other ~Ines. S' 2 "7 -1~ I

Jack Kearn and old Jtm WaH are
the only two residents Who now walk
up and down the streets of "Old Pan
amint." Tbey are employed to watch
the property or the company. At the
Ume when tbe company CI06ed down
the)' were tbe poSSeB60rS at Beveral
large pack traJns of burros. which
were worked tn carr;rlng ore In sacks
tram the mine to the mill, but ha ving
no further use for them they were
turned loose to shift tor themselves.
They are still roaming around the
mountains In the vicinity at the 010
camp, having very much Increased in
number and as ~'ild as a Tartar.

It slh'er continues to advDnce in

price, keep your eye on "Old Pana
mint" and the two "silver-haJred Sen
ators" In Washington,

E. McFADDEK

he "don't have to .ell;" "'U8t lUte
drAwing money from tbe bank." A
f!.ve.lllamp mtll has just been pur·
chased by Mr. Cooper. aod ie DOW be
Ing hauled from Independence. ILDd. on
its arrival, w111 be erected as lpeoedll)'

as possible.
The reported we- ot the OBe Joyful

mine at Tuber Canon 18 incorrect.
The 'Weaver mill 18 crushing OTe

I trom tbe Phil Giuser mine. Mineral
HIlI.

An :lpplicadoD for a maU service to
Cooper. In Pleasant Canon, has been
applied for. and a miners' unton has
been organized.

seven mlles northeast of Ballarat Is
the once famous mining camp called
"Panamint." the name being derived
trom an expression uttered by an old
prospector who. upon flo ding a color.
exclaimed: "This country would paD

a mint." It was bere, thirty years
ago. that there suddenly sprung up a
popUlation of 10.000, and the writer

I"..ell remembers the e:JO:citemenl that
prevailed at that time. Tbis was the
great SHyer Discovery district. oper-
ated b)' Senators Jones and Stewart
ot Ne"'ada, wbo npend~d $800.000 tn
putting tn a forty-stamp mill (which
was afterwards destroyed by Ore I.
hoisting machinery. buildings. etc. At
that time gold was not pT06pected for;
silver commenced to deprecIate, and
finally tbe camp became deserted.
Tbere came a water spout eeveraJ
ye3' ... ago VI'blcb washed away the ex
pen:.; ve road built by the compan)·.
so that now only "1l human being can
a8(,t nd the canon. Tbe buildings re
malH, making a sort of picturesque
desi::·ted vUlege. Even the com
pany's store still contains a stock of
hea \'V ha.rdware and heavy machinery.
which was brought tnto camp 1n case
of an emergency, but wbich cannot
n('l '/ be taken away on account ot the
v. bOUl and e1:pense of rebuilding tbe
ro_d. The company, howe\'er, took
the p~autlon to patent the ground.
and the two Senators are still in
Washington struggling with tbe tssue

ot 1896.

... r p6
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,;J' 1'\ BALLARAT MINES. r -;
S-On tbe tIITSt page of this number Is
.11 Illteresting account by our speCial
correspondent, Mr. E. McFadden, ot
the mines at Ballarat aDd ot Old Pana
.Int, tn Inyo county. The dl8cov~rles

.-blcb have been made In that Bectlon
daring the last couple at years and the
work done on them go to show that
the lIOuthern portion of Inyo county
yiJl beCOme--has, In fact. already be
come--ODe of the richest gold mining
_tlons of this southwestern region,
1fT. McFadden's letter should be care
ru.Uy read; It a.trords much valuable
tnfOTIDDtlon.

He tells, among other thlngl5. ho",,'
P&J1amint came by its name. A pros
pector, in the early days, was horn
tog out some are. and on seeing bow
richly It horned, exclaImed: "Tbis
country would pan a mInt." It VI'as
dIver that made Panamint 80 cele
brated. and shOUld that metal continue
to adVaDce In price tbere will be more
b~gbt days tor "Old Panamint." I
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lLADEMACHER DIBTJlJ:CT.

lIakl.,.. 1t.,,1f K.o......

Concerning tbe Ra demacheT' dlltrict,
Kern county, in this State, the lUntng
Journal at London 88)'8:

"The Rademacher district, Kern
count)', Is making h..lelt known as a
good gold mining camp. It is In close
touch with Randsburg, being ani}' 9
miles north at the latter, with good
roads to It trom RB.D:lsburg and Jo
banesburg. The Los Angeles Mining
Re\-Iew states that there Bre DOl\"

many properties In that district being
opened up showing bl~~ values. Tbe
deepe!>t shatt In the c.e mp is on the
Baron Mlne~ down abe,ut 210 teet.
""ater for mining 'purposes Is plenti~

ttIl.·' S-. 2-7 - r" , J

p3MAY 27

I QuallftcstlODS 8S a mining engineer are II

a corduro)" cap. yello",' legglngB a.nd a
"'ork a1 th~ ThompaOD Camp .1 three-OUD('e pick), I do think that tbe

'''1110'' Spring., real pioneer 16 the man who goes tor·
{SPf'('lal CorTtWpoo(leDoe.) 5. L.. 7 fY/ q ward-the prospector-otten WltD DO

SEARLES. Kern Co., Cal.. Ma~' 23. compnny but his burro. wbo trudges
i ]8~9.-]n respons? to an Invitation. we day after day over the dreary bUls

visited Messrs. Tbompson Bros.' camp. and burning plains of the desert. eleep
at 'Willa,,- Springs. in this district, and log at night on tbe hot sands, or per
~'ere VeT)" agreeably surprised at what haps on tbe cold ground. witb raUle
W(> S:IW. They ha\'e several claims snakes for an orchestra. born toads nod
In their group, the Sunday and tbe ~corplons and the testlYe coyote as
Great Eastern being the principal compnnlons, and when he bas touud
ones. as upon them most of tbe devel- a vein of minerai-bearing rock, goes
opment "'''ark bas been done. Tbere 15 to work sinking and drittlng. otten
a large. well-defined ledge runu1ng without sufficient tood to sustain him.
tbroughout tbe whole lengtb at tb!' He it is who is the real pioneer, al
two claims. Two shatts ba'Ve been though too otten reterred to as tbat
sunk on tbt' Sunday. one down 55 teet. "old crank ot a prospector," "oh, he
ln tbis tbe yein Is 3 teet vdde between don't amount to anything," "don't
well defined walls with n pay streak know anything: "hard old case." ]
of 14 Inches on the hanging wall. At tell you that the man who is entitled
a dLstanc€, ot about ]00 teet tram No.1 to credit and to admirntion Is tbe
tbe~' are sinking another sb:ltt and prospector. He is indeed the pioneer.
are down 40 feet. ]n tbis shatt the He it was ""ho made it possible tor
"ein is 4 teet wide and has the same the rest of us to be bere. He blazed
pay streak on the hanging v.-all. The the trails tor us. tound tbe mines tor
are is a quartz carrying iron oxides iUS' tound and made traIls to tbe Vl-ater
:lod sulphides, showing some free gold ing places (or US, and rna)' God have
and assaying $40 per ton. Mill tests mer('\' upon him, tor if ¥- ffn't sue
made at the Johannesburg mill gave ceed ~o one else will. Y~l- - . ,£.'

12; SB'\"ed in the battery aDd on the D. D_ M.
plates and $13 obtained tram the tail-
ings by nssay. But a..E the tailings do
not give up their value by tbe cyanide
process. it is possible that the ore
will haYe to be smelted unless the
Stephens process is tound to be the
right way to work them. There is DO
doubt. boweyer, aboUl the Thompson
Bros. finding a way to work their are
and also their mine. They are go-
ahead. energetic' men. who work hard
and :lre just the kind of men it takes
to open up a mining counu:,-. They
surely have a good prospect. and it
brains and brawn can make a mine
of it they are just the men to do it.

We in this camp were torcibly im
pr€Ssed by Mr. John Hnys Ham
mond's respOnse to the toast. "The
Mining Industry," at a dinner In Lon
don some time ago, and published In
the Mining Revie~·. He reters to the
mining engineer as being always in
the yan: tho£' pioneer in every mining I
country. While we would not detract
ODe iota trom the praise and honor
justly due to tbe mining engineer (l I
don't mean n jackanapes whoe:e onb'
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mtnfng $ummar~.1
:RANDSBURG LETTER I

-- >-"L 7-f'f / <:/

Pl-RCHASE OF THE nt"TTE ~OT YET

COMPLETEn.

5-L 7-1 ~ ,·3
Raadlfbar.. Railroad Elretlo...

Tt<. regular annual meeting at tbe
sto<,kboldf"rs of tbe Randsburg Rall
r03d Company was beld this week at
:'he otDce.. of the company fn Los An
geles. ""hen the toUoVo'fng directors
were elected for the ensuing year:
Edgar Van Etten, of New York; C.
M. ·Warner. ot Syracuse: J. N. Beck
Je:r. of Rochester; "w. R. ·Woodard. of
Johannesburg; A. A. Daugberty, ~ral.
ter Rose and Charles ~reJr. of Los
Angeles. and J. M. Barnett and C. E.
Crowle)'. 01 Arizona. A meeUng of
the directors will be held later when
otfi<:ers will be eJected. ~ _ z..7 ~ q "'f 1'.

]n tbe Panamint countn T. C. Steb
bins. who is representing a syndlca.te
of Pasadena and Colorado capitalists.
has a fOTC'£' of men at Work putting
up the new mill at thE' 0 Be Joyful
mine. aod It is expected tbat within
sixty d8)'S it Bnd thE' cyanide plant
'W'j)J be In operation. S". Z 7-1'; :'""

At the Radclifte mine. In the s.'lme
district, Harrison & GOOIWHlrJ- aTe

pushing work and turn1ng out I'nn81d-/
erable 01 the gold metal.

At Snyder's Camp, in the Argus
range. where C. A Burcham is o;:;c;-at
jog an increased torce of men bas
been at work deycloping sam£> of tbe
best cJalIn.8, and if tbese keep up their
present value reduction works of some
sort will Boon be put up.

J. Irving Crowell. who recently dis
posed of large interests In the Cop
per City Camp, tbirty miles trom
Randsburg. was here a few days ago
and said the COming summer would
see extensh'e work prosecuted in that
camp. The ne"," o""ners of the mines
are Boston men. and alread~' they have
made ~ngem~ts tor the erection of
a 1OO-ton smelter at or ;earCopver
City. 'W:Iter 15 plentiful at tbls point,
and fuel can be brought in at a mod
erate cost.

During tbe past ten days a deal or
some magnJtude has taken place In
tbe Argus country, wbereby a number
of Eastern men have become posses.
sors of a group of promising claims.
WOI'1> will be started on them at once
and as soon as the amount of ore i~
Sl~ht Justifies it either a large stamp
mIll or uanide plant ","ill be put up.

In the Slate range Messrs. Dean &
Jones are keeping one of their the.
stamp batteries steadily at work on
good ore. Their other batter)' is bung
up because 01 an inadequate water sup
ply. but this wJll be obviated as soon
:IS tbeir pipe line from Borax Lake
is completed. work on whicb is nov.-
being pushed. T. D. Y.

Good Or.. t n("o ....~r .. cI (t.. th.. !Uan.

ford-"'ork SU.I}~nd.. cI &. th~

"Gr.'· ..1 P •••"-ft.,pJ)or.,. fronl tb~

PaDamh.f-_"-r,..-u" ft"bgll" D~.l_

Slatll" Rang.. MIDe",

[Bpeel&1 Oo~ODtl.D_.)

RAl'\DSBllRG. Ma,- 24. 1899.-Work
at the Little Butte mine is still sus
pended owing to the non-arrival of
the 6haft of the engine. which was
expected here last week. The pur
chase 01 tbe Butte mine b)- the Little
Butte <'ompany is still in statu QUo.

Meanwhile the Rainey Brothers, the
former owners of tbe Butte. are sort
tng the old ore dump, and are ""orking
it at the Johnnesburg mill with good
results.

Last week a fiDe bod:!! of ore was un
covered in the Stanford mine adjoin
ing tbe Gold Coin, and tbe lessees who
aTe operating it are in a fair way to
make some money out of their lease.

Messrs. Woods & Waite. who have
been shipping dirt from tbe "gra,el
patch" ne;Jr S1. Elmo. have suspended
work, it being found impossible to ob·
tain enough gold trom the cement to
permit of paying by mill proc:ess, al
though it assays from $] 0 up. Dry
washers. however, br crusbing the
cement dry. are' making good wages
out of it.

At the Minnehaha, Jerry O'Leary
and others are taking out a fine qual
ity of ore and will soon have a big
milling.

The thirty stamps of tbe Yellow As
ter company are pounding away day
and nigbt on are running from $20
up. and tbere seems to be no limit to
the quantity of rock of this kind.
t;othing ne"'- has transpired regarding
tbe sale of thiS property. and it is f
liable to be se\-eral weeks yet before
any decish-E" anouncement is made_

•
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'We learn tbat CapL De La Mar. tbe
mllUoDaire miner. bas purchased fraIL
E. J. Baldwin, of San Francisco. tbe
Gold Mountain mine, situated in the
Gold Moun lain MinIng district. San
Bernandino county. Cal.. p2)'ing $28.
000 cash for it. It is tbe intention of
Capt. De La Mar. as we are informed,
to erect a 2oo-ton cyanide plant to
work thl?' tailings after tbe ore has
been treated. Tbe mine is sald to be
an immense quarr:,>' of ore. lIt'hlcb will

I
averagE' all the way through $5 per
ton. and can be cheaply handled.

>,1.- 7-f1f .AN DIEGO. /<,1

ThE' rush trom San Diego to the
Santu Clara plaCE'TS In Lower Califor
nia continues. AJI steamers and sall
ing yessels going there are crowded.
The last steamer to arrive at Sun
Diego trom Lower California brought
up $158.000 in gold dust and bullion.
most of it from the new placere.

The Viznaga mine, in the Alamo
distrIct. Lower California, Is reported
to he tr..klng out trom $8000 to $10.000
a month in gold.

[Escondido TImes:] Capt. W. R.
Farnsworth, from the Grape Vine
mining district, reports progress on
the del"elopment ot the Admiral Dewey
group very satisfaclon·.

The mining industry of this county
is having a general revival. A corres
pondent wrJtes that there are more
men employed at Ba.nner today than
tbere bas been tor years. On the
Ranchita min(> there is a force of 30
men at work. and the outlook for the
whole camp is very bright. From sec
tions heretofore considered solely ag
ricultural come reports of mineral dis
coveries. and the prospector Is uncov
ering leads which will attract capital
for development.

The good reports from the prospect·
ing on tbe CaventrT mine have in
duced a number of ranchers In that
vicInity to commence prospecting on
their properties. A number of well
definE'd ledges have been discovered.
and some "'·ork will prob3 bly be done
on them.

Some Colorado parties ha\-e been
inspecting the Owens mine in the Jul·
ian districL

The report of Receiver;: Pauly of the
~den Cross mines for Marcb, 1899.

shows a )'ield of $18.807.17. The pa)-·
roll for the month was $6000.

. 7'" BAX BER..JliiARDINO./ d.,.t
The Ontario Record sars that at

tbe annual meeting in that city of,
110rkbolders of the ADJla Mining

~ Milling Compan)'. operating In
..,.ora. Mex.. th(> affairs 01 the com
JlIIlY ....ere pronounc(>d in good shape.
IItd that a ten-stamp mill was being
.,..It'd. ~. z...7-11 ., 5"

Tbe Southern Pacific Company are
saJd to be considering the construction
of a railroad from Whitewater, on their
main line. in Riverside county. Cal..
northward across the desert to Bag
dad on the Santa Fe 11ne. The road
would open up a good mineral districl;11

,..." "-L71,
'D__H ... _ ... ~. • . - .

11.1.1.. III I •• Allto1l1o C••OII.

The Pacific Coast MtntnR Co. is --..... / Last week chronicled two big ftres-
DOW opera.tlng tt8 mill In San Antonto _ Mtll In mining camps. Jerome, Ariz.
Canon. Los Angeles county. and OpeD- was oDe of the Victims. beIng pa"-
tng up the mines as rapidly a8 possible. tlally (tl6troyed, with heavy losses and

The property consists of tl'o-O groups aulall iU6vrence. The other victim ~ rob

of claims. the upper gToup or five DaW6<ID. if. tbe Klondike. This was
claims being about 2000 teet below the a n~orf! s.. rious conftagration than was
top of "Old Baldy." At this point the Arlwna one, not alone In tbe
there 16 found a great quanttlY of Talu(' of r,:",c.perty deslro)'ed, but bp
ledge matter. that Is no~' being quar- eause. O\'1rin;:- to the Bcarclty or lum-
ried. down and milled. The values ber, the buildings cannot be replacl:'d
run from $5 per tOD up Into the bun- - 1Illtll navigation Is open on the 'Yukon
dreds. River. It 16 curious to note that It
Th~ other group or three claims fur- was the tbird destructive pre for both

tber dCWD San Antonto Canon shows eam S 7·~~'

a very large ledge of Bulp1)uret are. ",./..P5. -z.... -I MAY 2 j

Average samples have been taken for At a special meeting of tbe dlrec-
thirty feet across the ledg~ and run tors at the Garnet Queen Gold Mining
from $3 to $20 per ton. This OTe caD Company held In this city this week
be mtJ1ed very cbeaply on account of the office of president and general
wood Bnd water right at band. there manager of the company. held by Mr.
being sufficient water for power pc.r- W. B. Stewart, was declared vacant.
poses. &nd Mr. John H. Simms, who had pre-

The compan:r is operating at pres- Tiously tendered bis resignation as
ent a ten·ton Mystic rotary quartz vice-president. was elected president
crusber. They also hnye a tramway of the compan)'. Mr. ,,~_ G. Payne
abcut 8000 feet long to convey tbe was elected vice-president. The Gar·
are from the mine to the rolll. ThE' net (,tueen mines are situated fort'\"-
ore nov.- bt>ing treated contains a con- two miles soutbeast of San Jacinto.
siderabJe quantity of frE'€' gold. the Rtverslde county. Cal.. and the com-
concentrates from this ore averaging panr employ nine men. They have
about $250 per ton. G" l-7-1~ ;.; a shaft down 40 feet, doing develop

ment work only. Assays made of the
ore Bhow an average of about '20 per
ton, tree milling. 5"4"2- 1_ i 1 ,

J
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LOS ANGELES. CAL.

CHAoS. S. MCKELVEY. A.l\

MINES AND MINING UW
It ."ECULTY

Ten Yeul E%pt'rience in St.le~
Federa.1 CourU;

504-505·506 Bullard BIOCk.lOlAJrelel,ot

ROSS T. HICKCOX -
Atrorney and ColIDselor at ,_--.Special aMentlon glren to IIlnlng In.

Conelpondencc promptly ..ttended to
REDICK BLOCK, First &.ad Brod~ ..y•.

LOS A~G:I;LltS, e.u..

The Dl!W Botl!l with ever)' mool!TD eqll1,..
ment, poUte. prompt semcl!, aa,d

deUghtfo) location 1n

1'0 Rooms with steam heat, hot aod coM
running water, telephone, electric Ul"bta
etc.

70 Sunny Selle. wllb prt~ale batbs.
Superior meals a spectalty.
Eltoctrlc elevator conUnuany.
DIning ban on omce Door.
Comdon and prlvau parJors.
Orcbutral music eTery eTeniD~ durtDc

dtnnl!r hours.
Electric cars direct to R. R. depots and au

potnts of lutl!rut.
Rates 12 to $3 per day.
Wed:}, rates on appltcaUoc.

------

/[Yuma Sun:) The placer "C!l:h a~on:
th~ Colorado Rt .... t:'r are a.ttr'\c1;:ln:.:
great deal of attention and ~oltj-b~'l,:

tog gravel beds have recently been lo
cated tor a distance of 200 mll~ 8 bon
Needles. 5:.2... )J1 '"l / . ..,

~OG ~ng£l£G l~ttn\ng ~£ut£l\l

MAY 27 I J. 8. HAWLEY

I ARtZO'U'S LATEST IUILROAD. II ~2~'~~'~Uti~~~~~~!n,~~. ~SI)tr
R

·I Ore., Water. 8o1la, F~rtiliu,.. E. ,..."
eports Teee ved tn this city from Cyanide tUlI made by "el'colation 'd te.

Kingman. ArJz.. corroborate previous All Work Gua.ranteed~ ~
statements that the Ts1Jroad DOW be- 0f1Iu: 232 Nt_ •• It. 1M 175 Ill .......

I 08 ANGELEs, C' '. -log constructed from McConotco JUDC- ~

tlOD, tour miles west of Kingm8.D.. to
Chloride. will be In operation to the
latter point b)' July -4 next. Mr. F. S
Lusk, one of the contractors of the
Toad (Ariz.ona & Utah), wilo was In
Los Angeles this week. confirmed the
statement. saying that the first train
would be run Into Chloride on that
day (July 4). and that alrea.d)" big
preparations were under way in tbat
camp to celebrate the occasion In due
and modern form.

'l1he section which tbis new road
about twenty-five miles in lengtb, ~111

Open up is Jarge]J' minEral. and most
of the big mines in that Part of Mo
Jave county are being operated by Los
Angeles capital. 5"- L 7- f1 po. J

AY 27 P 5
Il~DR\' XOTES.

A Tacoma dispatch says th:lt the
Dev.' mill at tbe TreadwPlI minE' on
Douglas Island. Alaska. wa.e::. started
by D. O. Mills on May 1. The new
mill contnln!' sixty batteries of fhe
ltamps. with a crushing capacity of
tour tons to each stamp e"'ery twen
tY-four bours. The TreadweJJ and Its
usociated mines now ba\'e 880 stamps
in operation. They crush 3520 tons
ot ore every twenty-four bours, aver
aging about $4 per ton in gold, or $14,
000 daily. 5_ ..... ,_ '1 ,->'

Kate A. Calkins of the Mojave min
Ing district. has fiJed a complaJnt In
the United States Circuit Court. Los
Angeles, against J. ?\. Davidson, J. A.
Osgood and the Phoenix Development
Company. who claim to own the Ex
pOsed Treasu.re mining claim and have
apPlieu for a patent.

Deadwood. S. D., dispatch says that
a vein of ore earn'ing $10,000 in free
cold has been discovered on a nnch
Dear Custer City. Tbe vein is four
teen inches wide. and has been uncov
ered for n distance of tbirt:r-five teet.

,/ The Acton Cal. Rooster prints the
following news about the Acton camp,
Loa AngeJes county: $". z.,.7.f1' J S'

Mr. George Rubisb is putting up a

cyanide plant on Arrastra Creek on the I

Melrose ranch.
The miners of Cedar mining district

have reorganized this district. R. E.
NlckeJ was eJected recorder for the
next year. Books are open now for
locations: all these must be recorded
tn the district. as the oJd mini? ]a"..
is in full force again7;l.7 - f1 J I

A San Francisco company Is going
to rEopen the old copper mine at the I
point. In 1863 some .... erJ· rich copper
ore was taken out of this mine, :lnd
tbere was nearJy S3OO0 worth of fine
machinery put in the bottom that is
there yet. covered up with about 150
feet of voater.
,,- =-----

ABNER L. ROSS.
L. S. ",APlNS,

e"'..... "' •.
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MAY 13

...." DIEGO. 5-(3-1'1 I!J
Tbe fOIlO';\'lng mIning 10ratJon no

tlc~ han' been filed In t1 e County
Re<'ordeT's offlce: Tbf> Ti! T, by Ed·
1rln A. de Ha\·en. and tb( Mountain
Lion by P. J. Brennen. in the Rice
district. and the Bunn b:r M Jacquel>
In the JUlian district.

[San Diego Union:] A Dew and
pr omi8lnK cold PTOIpect at the Real
del Cutillo, Lower CalltoT1lla. owned
b)' Domingo Melendrez. wu aold a
few days aco to J. B. Stetaon, an east
ern man. tor '2250 gold. Mr. Slet
800. bought the claJm afler a CU1'8ory
examination of lL

[Ramona Sentinel;] Tbe ne..· cyan·
ialDg plant at Stonewall t.s a busy

IAC'enr Several large bUildings bal'e
heen put up on tbt' 80uthern Aide of

" the Lill. on which tbe bolstlng bOWIe
of the old mill stands. A track baa
been bUilt do"t'D the blllside to the
talJi:lgtl, on wblch tbey are haUled to
the plant In cars. These are operated
by deam power. Tbe tallIDi'S are
dumped into large tankB. wbere tbey
are ·cyanlded. About twent:r men
arc emp.JoYed and Bevera) teams. It
wm take a )'ear and a balt to bandle
the Stonewall lalllngs 5"-/3- f1 P <t

4 RJVEJUiIDE. fih _.J

[Perris New Era:] From the t1rst
day of January last to tbe 22nd ot
Apri1. Messrs. Hook Brotbers sblpped
gold bricks to los Angeles and otber
places valued at $12.00u. The gold

. was trom taillngs of tb( Good Hop£'
and Santa Rosa mines. -

['Wincheater Recorder: ] Favorable
reports ba,"e been Teceh"t d from as.
saJS made of ore from II e SnOWbird
mine, tbe propert~· of the late 1... M.
Wllsoo. 5"'-13 -11 /. <I

~oe ~ng.el.e\l ttUntng ~vi.en1

-4
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[LoE: Angelf'1II Times:] Miners In
from lb.. Dale dtllrtct (San Bernar
dino county) report tblOgl ltvely and
pra.peroua at the camp. A number of
at.&mp mill. are belne operated. &Cd
Dew pllnu are belDI' put in. Xeurs.
JDleraoll and mular aDd lbe other

J ownen of t.be O. K. mlDe have eTI
I denll)' atruck 1l ncb. Mr. IngerSOn

Ianiyed • 41.1 or two aao with. loUd
cold brick ....\Cblnl 118'" DUnces.

ITt>" Sun:J Tb. Bouton! min•.
Dale dl.ttlct, OWbed by John Burk.

I 14.... Flabfl' and nth..... Ia to be auld
_hortly. lbe deal being nearly con- I

I lummate4. I
Tbf' toHo.tol ne..... Items about tbe

V1rcInla Dale dlBtricl are trom tbe
San ~rD.rdIDo 8un:

J. J. Afoot. II runntog hLs mUl and
cyanide planl at the Eacle mine with
excellent reluJta.

Ellerman and 8t. Germatn he\'e
I boul'bt tbe old ReH.s A:. Sherman m11l
and aTe ultDI It 00 tbe Ivanhoe mine.
The)' hal'e placed tbe mUl right at
the mine an" baul the water from the
wells to it rather thin. as Is tbe
naual plan, place the mill at the water
and blu) the Ole.

YqeT and Ames are putting up a
tbret"-stamp ml1l at the Brooklyn mtne
and wHl ncure the aupply of water
b)' "'agoDI> from a dll>tance of eight.
teen milet';. f~T which A. Wanl' or
BannlDg bas the ha.ul1ng contra.cL I

Meacham &: Bona bave leued tbe
StaJT King mine and are taking out
A'ood OTE' and milling It as It cames
OUl.

Bedford & S"'eesy are down 100
feet on tbe Leoti. and are doing well
The- ore still holdl> out 88 valuablp BS
e'ieT.

H. F. GroYelr. backed by Englisb
capital, is doW'tl. sixty feet on the Hum
bug Mountain mine, and v;orking in
an (>);('elleo.t grade of ore.

Tbe Old Yirgio.ia Dale mine bas
been sold and the new proprietors are
to put In macblnery at once and de
velop 1t to the fullest extent.

The 'p1a('er mine,. are pan' ing out
well. Ke~ney and ~lillen an making
from $a to $](1 per day on thf> Hnmbug
placer mines.

Att.orne~· Theron B. Piersol I Is also
doing well on the placers anu making
a good stake.
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Editor 14ln1nc Re'\1nr. Dear SIr

The l!'\'en,,- occurri~ dunnE" the paat

fe..- ""Hka In "Card to an ..-oct.tlon

of miner. tor Bouthl!'rn California. or

preterab1)' tbe 8oum..'e.t.. bave been

or &Teal IDtereaL Especially Interest·

In« ..... that .-real concla\'e of min

en (!) Who met at tbe Chambu of

Commerce'. Saturday nlehl. Apnl 11th,

This ...... muUnl' called to detennlne

the problem controntlol' the mining

men 0{ Southern CaUtornl... narot-
h', .houl4 we ~ controlled In

eveT')' .ay by tbe mining men of thE'

north, and k taJl:Pd fOT !he support of

an orpnbatlon tbat to U8 Is atmolt un

kno'wn! When the mHlInc con"'ent"""

it lacked the onf' element neceMan' .n~

essential to mAke It • aucceutul ml
DeNl' meetlO&'. 1. e., mlnera. 'We had

politician., la....·y~r.. doctors. mer

chants. ne'Q:ap~r men. mining bro

keJ"B, and In one tar corner sat B ('Ier

gyman, all Intereated and desirous or

helping and aaalAting Southern Cali

fornia and tributar)' territor)" In" the

work of de"eloplng' her mineral wealth.

But no matter how "'llIlng and eeger
theM people may be, tew of them can

know tbe ....antA and nec"tI1t1ee of our

territory or ot such an organization aa

It ""as proposed to iMUtute.

I What are tbe present condition. tbat

11 confront the mining Induelry of 8outh~
un California, and adolnlng mining

territory? "-hat are the neceultlell ot

Ian orcanla.tlon that ..m benefit all

I
tho.e lI~..ho are Interetlted In the we-lfare

ot our mlnee and mlnen! In dlacuaalnl'

theae que-tiona, It 115 well to rememtwr

that taJtlng out the 0", It.elf 1.1 DOt the

onl)' mJnlD« Induatn'" '!be men who

turnl.h th~ capital, machinery and aUll

plies are .. much Interestpd In" the

proper development ot our mine. ... the

men ""ho pan the .-ravel and mill th'"

quartz. HO""e'"er. they _no Dot ......toll

('ognlzant or the fac~ and elrcum~

stanC'H In connl!"Ction with the matte"

1Ilo'hlch ...ould or neceuUy occupy Lhe

attention or a South"'e.tern uaocla

Uon 81!1 the men who are actually en

.~d In .('lIve operilltion of mlnu. To
have a practiC'al working ol"'l'ani.aUon

It ",,'Quid be "'ell to ha ve aJl reprt"

sooted: we must ba"'e the miner and

mine operator, as ""ell as tbe merchant.

manufacturer and dealer In mlnlna mll

chlnen-. One or tbe de1'rlm@Dtal tenl

urea or the Ban Francisco .uoclatlon

115 tll:at It I. top~hea,'Y ....Ith men 1I1.-ho
deslrt' to ('onnect them.selvefS with the

mIning trade, and use the _soclaUon

IU; a mears to the end_ We ahould

bto careful to avotd this. Bnd try and

have a mlne-rs' association tn the tru.,.

sense of the \\"ord_

]..tn AngeleA Is the natural bue and

('enter of supplies for all the mlne~ In

Southern Callfornla~ Arizona, Western

Kt'w Mexico, Southern N'e,"ada. an'"
Lower California. 1 t l~. and should b--,

UJe center or all orgBnl&8.tlonE' cover

Ing the above mentioned temlon"" 8uC'h

an orpnh:.Uon will not con'\!ct with

thl'- California Mlnen' Apoc:latlon -n

an)" manner. but, on the contran', will

bt- of 811S1lltanct" to the northern asso('i"l

tJon. and brin£' added atrebC'lh to a d

In the enforcement or any measure th.t

It may deem beneftclal to the mine,. or

CalltorniL

The No"-b I. Jealous or our contlnu

oua pro..,-eu an4 development, both

as • minlol' ..nd mining supply c .... n er.

Ttu~ dar h.&Il pa8.84!d "'hen the)" ('. .lId

an«rlngl)' ")' to one who asked ttl tel'
a m.Jne In Southern California, "Pooh!
ootbln&' down there but cllmale, candi
date. and cactua," The mma and min
Inl' machinery and planta bereto~orp

only !lent from 8&n Franclaco through
all the 8Tee.t mlnJo.. rec10n or thp
Southwest are now au.pplled b)- our own
merchants In Lo. Ancelea. thus add
tng to ~ 'wealth of our city. as "'ell
as belNt" .. mater1aJ ...Inanee to th~

mJner, .·ho ia thereby ena.'bled to secure
his necea'ltI", both machinery aDd !Sup
plleft, on better terms. eepecl&ll)' In re
gard to freight. "'hleh w; an important
Item In (he ope-nlng up of mtnef;. and
the confttructlon or mills and reduction
plan:~.

Let us hope, that in the near futur....
p;e rna)" hay!? a Soutfhwestern Mine!""
a.ssoclatlon, enUrel)" independent from
the San Francisco organization, but
be('8U5t: independent, not hostile_

5 ReSpE'CItulI)-,
(~-q~ /''i ROSS T. mCKOX.



From thf' country north ond north- I
t"a~, of H-anfu;.burg only g(lod and
ht"3.lthy rpJ'OI'l!' un' ('oming, In the t-
Pan.a.miOi sec-tion thing!" art' moving At thf' Minnehaha a half dozen
8$ tht>y never movE"J befort>. and thf' ,miners art" a;-;'-~kgetlinli=' out largE'
outpu.1 of gold for tht' current year Ii quantlliell of medlum.,rradf' ore. The
will be unprt>oedented. From the II ~1innehaha ill: onf" of tht' mine!' turnpd
AtJ:U'!I CODle!' t!w F-lurll;'f: t.<r n Tlt'\\ dpn'l- I down In daY6 gont' hy by tht'" expert

opments and a numbt-..· of 1881('", th ... dt'". ~ 100klnF:' for "thE'oreliC'al formation:' but
ta.11~ of ",..hiC'h wJl] bE' «",'ton more full) I It Ill. no\\ pro\-Ing It worth
nt-xt WHh.. From tht'" Slatf' ranlt"t' i Mt'~rj< ~lllnt,omen & Maginni". at
C'nhl~·.. • onw VeT) fa\'orl1hl~ nf'WM. th,£' I tht' Annel'. hn\'t' ("om(' into a ilody of

mOllt lmwrtant of \\ hiC'h II" thp addl~ ~ hiJ:h.J:'MLdt- ort' and art gt'tlinr;:. out a
tlon", belnl' made tll ont' of the two lot of tt fOI' treatmrnt
pla.nu no"- In o~raUon therf'. On tht' Tome'a\, ju!": outeldt' of the

=" ...ar 'thp UI'I)t"l t"nd of tht· EllUl' boundorlelo' of the Yellow A"ter groUP,
ra.n on lhf' Panamint aldt' of the C. A. Burt'ham halt a forC't' of men
mountain, and In a M"< tlon of ('Huntry "ho\·el ort' for ··..mu..ement.'· VeO·
I1e~.-ly opeon@'d to 1hoe proepec'tOr. J. R. ,... IIttl .. hal' bl't'n 8alc) or thf' Tomcat. but
Pa.rker ha,!ll mad,. .,mt- rich dIBCo"'erlefi It haf' Iht' toor mark!' of 8,u<td prop-
in ll'oM and sliver. Ho\\ pxtenllh'e t"·E'rO'-. ("#1. t/_1'1 I ~

thf")' a.rt' }·Pt remaJnl! to be lte'pn, but Tht' Baltk and BuC'kboard mines have

trom 8urfs{·t> indlcatlo~ the}- will dE"" frt"Centir mad.. Jartt'f' shipment" to thE'
,,·elop Into a big thing, Barlllaw mill and thE" run", nE'lled t"elr

ArowxJ Rarubburg- condltlonF a.rp lI\\nt no; fair ",tunllt. Thl"" mill, whlcl1
..hout tht' 8ame. All tht" hit: mine,., I,. nn\\ lIur~rlntended b)- Henry B.
with thf' t>xcE'ption of tht- Llttlfo Mt'&df'. I" duin~ \'£01')' satlsfactory work,

_ BUltt', which I,. Ahut do\\ n becaulJ(' of .It. \-1811 to thE' Stringer ('ountT)o' yes-
abreak In thl hoisting nw.chiner:r. terda)" dll'lclOftE'd R ver)o' happy and
I &J'e "'01'1dnl' tuU Urne. a.nd keepla.& profttablf' etatE" of atralrs. At the GoM

Iup to the ltand&.r"d in production. Coin "omt' ver)' rkh rock is being
Thr W('dge II! lakin&' out or(' apln. tu('n out. and on the Santa Ana. Mer·

, :hEo betlt e\,('r extracted trom tb't- mine. C'ed. ~'inner and other... owner!" ant1
and within the next t,,·o weeke Itl'l lelleeF are getting out a hl,.h grad(" of

~ reuu.ry ,,'11I be enriched b)' the addl· ort'.
'lion ot ..vrraJ thouaand doHan. Juc:t Muth of th.. 8trlnJ:'er. ""'·Indy"

The Little Butte people are .Ull ne· "'altman halt rlg-=~ UI' onl nf "'ood!"
loU..Ung tor the purcba.e of thp Bulte dl'y con('t'nlrnlorf' and runl' it 11)' U onc
mine and the Jdh..nne8burc ,,· ..ter plant. and a half honu"-Jlower R8.l'\ollnE' £ons::I!1t'
but the~ .eem. to 'be' a bitch aomc-- During a trial run madf- Tuesday
W'MTe. for no underatandlnl', u tar as aft(,TI!oon hl' put throu-=h 11It'''\·eral tont;;
can b~ learned, hall yet been arrived at. of dirt. whiC'h paid CIO'H' to a dollar n

The n".t c&\·('·ln In the district at- ton
tended by .. fatallt)· occurred In the Clo!"£' b) him. In onE' of the shallo\\
Bl8.('k Hawk mine lut 9'-eek. and In ~u1<'he!';. a numllf"r of dry wa~heN' are I
which George V.'ortblngton Joet his Ute. 181 ,,"or}.. makln~ fairl) good wages,
Hl wall working alone In .. drift fifty Durin~ thE' lias I fE'\\ day,: ont" of 'Lhf'm
or t1lxty f«t from the- ma.ln .batt. and hac. jUl':t found 1"E'\'f'ral nug~et!" ranJ:ing
when found, a fe\\ minute« &tter the In \'alut" from 50 C'ent!" to $:::

a,.c1dent hAppened. hE' WBJ! deLd and his Tht-- Johanne!'burg min£' I~ poundin;:!';
hod)' 'Was lyJng under" alab or kidney 8W8Y steadily. fi\'e stamp~ on ('ustom
... r rock ,:hleh had taJlen from the work and tht- nth£'r con ort" from sPYt"ral
hen~In," wall. Jt Is surmised t'hat he lerg-I"" low-~l'adt' dUnlJ'l': which lhf-' (·om·
di~H''l\'E'rt'd a l008e piece of rock in the pany h8.':; ree-E'ntly bouJ:hl. Tht- ('{lm~

wall and, thlnkin,- there "'a..o: onl)" a -- .
Htth of H. hfO began picking It down,
but In doing so hE' removed the key
whl('h held three or tour ton~ In place,
and this falling on him crushed J11m to
death. ~o blamt' attaches to thto mlIlf:
management for thi" accident, as the
drlfL wa~ thoroughl)' l'5oundt>d the nIgbt
before and pronoun('ed ute.

~ The Blac'k Hawk keeps up Its repula
I tlon 8!< a producer, and during the
! p8!;'t ft>\\ \\ eek,: has added several

thoUl.and!" to the world'f; I!Itock 01 gold.
Thf' VI'. J. Bryan, close to Johannes~

burg. had another mill run last week.
which netted It!!: own('M> Ile\"eral hundred

l dollars
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~e '·t••~ Ta~o.t or.-8trl•••
er c.••tr)" Dol•• Welt-'n e TO_
••t-oo.. }few. Iro_ Mi... Xortb

., _ •••.,ar.. {;- :J.,.O- q'fA

(Bpecla.J CotTMPOD4enoe.] P ..,
RANDSBt,;RG. Ma)' 17 .-The Kramer

excltmenl 18 !lOmewhat on the .,,'&TIe.
but In e"'el")' ..ather-lnl; the t one en
tera Into on the I!Itrcel, In tht- snlocn
and In Cam)l and cabin, it bolls UII in
• most ~nt' W&)', All kind. of re
por~ stili com", trom thert!. but noth
Ing can lJtc' verJned outeldt' of 'What lit
bt-!nC" dont' on DunOWl. Clark &:
GoJd&berr)'" c)alms On theet' a (toW

mt'tl 8.rt' at wurk alnklng and takins

out ore, tht" ,,-&JUl' of whkh the' own
en;; retU5t' to dil!lclO8t:'. The)' haVt' been
ask~J \It J.lU( B Jlrl('t' Ull \nt'lr v ..o~rllefC \

bv 8 nwnber of mJnlng ~n, but I
l.heir rell})' balt been that the)' h.n~

no deelro: to eell. U I. on tbt' taph"
however, that C. A, Burcham of the
Teno\\' Aster Compan)', bu an option
on the cla.lm~. and thE" report 11'1
8treng'l.he~d b~ the atatement that
he &nd a.n expert, " .. he. has been on
tht' ground with hinl, art' thl:" on1)'
men ,\\""'0 ha VE' had acCesL' to th ...
claim". an<1 that ",hen t.he)· departed
tor Los Angi.'let; 1&81. week the) took
with them aa.mp:lt.~ from aU paru of
tbe property. On hiE 0"'0 claJm, ad"
jolninF the alJovt"~menUoned. Mr.
Burcham hBJ!' a forcE' of .1:1: men at
work. but whal the}· art' doing can~

not bP stat~d It Iii safe to aay. hC\w· 
• ver. that :MI, Burcham lis not "sho\""
..Uns sand for tlmuso.>mt>nt." H",'(l not 

)ullt that way.
Qultf' a numlJ... r of prospeC'tor,,; and

-:nlners still Jingt'r abuul thE' "new
..:liggins·:· but ~ far 8.8 known t~E'Y
ha'.'" found nothing but some nch
noat, The country thereabout, as bas
bei"n he~lofon' 8tat~. Is not con·
dudv!:" teo lazy prospo:"('ting- Bedrock h.
("livE-red by a wash from on(' to thrt"'f'
fet't -deep. and thf: proSIJt·Cltll· whtl I
find!" anythin~ hal' til do it by ardu~ul': ~
and uru-emitt.ent toil. bersid~!': endurmg
tht' Inconvenien('£o!> and prl'\·atlons
whi('h 8.JV C'on('omltanLC: of de~ert

lIf....

KRA.ER ".TRlKE" .TILL THE t

lli..,1DCT OF _tiCR IrBCVLATION.

mming Summar£.
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taken a leuf' on the
aome I'ood ort' III being

pan)' "as &180
Rub:r mine a.nd
obtalnto-d,

Din'l"Jrln8' tram thf" .ubjeC't ot"news,"
your correspondent take. accasston on
behalf at the Rand dlatrlC'l to Indorsf'
t'hp eftorta that &rt' beln« puahed tor
...ard, by the Mlnlnc ft,e,·le.· to torm
an Oreanlqtlon ot eouthweatent mJnen
aepa.rate and dllUnct trom an)' north
ern Calltornla anoclaUon, and ta\"orlnl{
one- tbat .·m take- in not onl)' all that
aeoctlon 10 Calltornla eouth ot Teha
cbepl. but Arlaona &II well, The- re.a

lltOna tor auC'b a ftparaUon and the tor·
maUon ot a np,,' oryania&Uon an euny
dlllCf'rnible, Hardly a ce-nt of the
monel' tbat bu: de\"eloped thelle pro·
duclo.. properUplI baa come tram the
northern part of the 8tatp, and now

Ithat they a.re In a prvfttable condition
there 111 no reaaon .·by tht> beneftt.

I
lhOUld &'0 there, From tbt"' aoutb tbe
belp ba. t'Omf" and to that Hctlon
shOUld th,. proftu &ecrut'o

S(>@ulnlf of thp de~rt In partlC'ular,
1It ca.n bP -.tel\' auerted that DO Ban
Franct-eo or' ~orllhrrn Cautorntna
mone'}' If' In"paled tht"'N' : In fact, tht"'
mining men and ne,,'.papen or thou
ap<>t1om' ha,'p "QUHred" e"eT)' errort
that ba.~ rn.d. to b~ thp dee·
ert'a a(h·ant.a~ .. a mlntn.. tIIeld be·
fort' the publk ~yt" .and 11 1. a fact
&.180 that any C'orreapondenC'~ reachln«
thtco northern 4al1lel and Intende-d to
bring th€' deeert Into promlnenC't!, tn·
,"1Lrla.bl:r ftnds a apee4y paaa..-e to tbe
g&rIbagt" dump, ""hUp on tht' otber
hand any news at a. rae)" or aen.aUonal
nat~t" ~a.dn)" ftndll lUI way Into print.
a.nd to c1\"f" It more emphasis I. hl&,hly
emblazoned b)- "true-to-1If.·' CUUl, Thl.
tlii 1n truth the regard Nortbern Cautor
rna b .... for Southern Calitornia mining
condltlon~. but l!lIhC' wantl! the per ('en·
tum and trac!f' ":!thout glYin~ an)'·
thing in return, and if ca,oler:r wtll d(.o
It she will gain ht"1'" point. It Ie ImpE':"R·
tin:', therefort-o that Southern Calitor
nla ,;hou\d fru~tra U' bpI'" delllJ:11!' h)'
formin~ 8 dlstlnctl"\" Dnd Bepal'"8tf' ?r
~8nization. .>.)../'}-1'£ I ~I T, D. \,

p4
..-

, -,J> 11 ...~ DE""HRDI~O.I'q
INN'dle"I" Erf>:] ThN."e mlnet: 8Tt' In

operation at Yanderbllt. and the camp
ShOWIl 8rtlvltyand--;-j)romtlllnf! future.

ICOrona Rt'vle\\.] Cheater Garner
- came In from thE' dellerl Wednesday

and reported ha,'lng located .orne
"aluable ('opper df'poIlltli about lWNlty·
fl\:(· mllp" north of Da~Rt't1. Thp ore,
hE' ela Im~. "'11\ run from D to &0 Pf'T

cent. nnf<' mf>tal H A Hlflln~ of Co
Tonb, and E. E. :Hobln.on. an EngllKh·

I
man. llI'e ahlo tnteruled In the prOp
I!'1"t)· •

Fra.nk M Mui4h.b baa brought .ull
agaJnll' the 9la.tf' Ra.D~ Quartz: Min-
ing Company. k. M. Mct:'.bfo et at.
to enforee payment of 1tOOO. ",,'lth Inter
ellt, or ~..Lln ~Ion of the era...'n
Prln("f> quart.. mini".. claim

G "., Ik ~r\en. G 1.. J>pan and
Julian P. Jone" han- brouJ'ht "ull
8flaln!'t F. J Ke1J7. Jamu H K~lIr.

v,-. F, pprr:r, Euapn.. Kplly, Mn, J,
Krll) , t't a1.. to rNO"pr poeaetn'lon of
thf' "'eflt Point mlnln,: rlalm, )lX"atf"d
In thf' Blatt> n.n..t> dt.trkt

~~ z..,i).oq a.o\x DIEGO., d

At thf' EsC'ondldo ml~ .IK miners
an' ~telldll)' at work, operaUne under
JpBJ'f"'" At tbE' mill an",,,,, fount1eUon
hap;. Jup;.t bto-e-n put unCl,,1'" the batterlt>5,

FourtH'n " ...onlo.d_ ot mining and
88'\\ ·rnlll m.C'hln~r)· w~rt" cieet"f'd
throu,::h thf' Tia Juana cup;.tomhoul'l("
)'E'1Itf'rday tor La }(E'puhlka and La
FO!'"luna minp,. at AJt'U8 Dul{'f' ("8ml'

m i1 t>1" flnuth",a,,' of Bon 1)1"1:°. Tht" ~
:t"hlnpo' IIIhlPPf'd hI: valuf"d 81 120,-1

~F.llbrook OUl'lerver:) Arthur Cuv- [
to' h8F: bad t.'o mort' aM8)'p made

If' ort> from hiE; mine and Ifl Jt'ratlflf"d
... I _rr> that thp reporttl tndklltr the
co e... ··
ore to bE' l'Irorth 110 per ton, Th!'M' u-

..erp made trom ore taken from I:;ae-nd of a. torty-toot tur,nt'l, '" here
,..ood.81£ed ledge ,.,.... f'ncount~rf'1l,

• <:_ >.-<>-'1'1 _-- /)-$ J

1

A &,ood man. an ener&,eUc man, a
man of enterprlRe, one wbo did much
for Southern Cb Ulornia, hu paned
...'a)' In tbt' ·-.a.th of the Hon, L. J.
Rose, True, h. bad reached: his three
BeOTe yean; and ten. but it la a aad
comment&r)· on buman exlltenee that
& man wboee llfe had been epent 10
u.eefully tor his fellow men .boold 1l0a1
Iy lie down tired. weary, and uy to
himself, "My Ute Ii; no Jonger of any

U~ to any ODe, 1 wtlJ destroy what re-
I malDB of It," Mr_ Rose was bne of the

origLnal ownerg 01 the Rosemont cop
per mine In Arizona, LD wblch he tn
vested about $60,000, But In tbose
days COpper ,,{as Dot worth wbat It
18 today, and It cost morE' to mlo.p It

Itben than It does now, The retlult wasIa heavy )088 to him_ 5"- LO- ": 1 f "3

(
(Journal-Miner:) Rf'P<>.r~s COme from

Kingman that 100 men and thirty teams
are at work on the new railroad 'Wht('~

1& being bUilt from Kingman to Chlor-
Ide. The grading part)' 1. DOW out
about three miles and It II proJ)ON-tl

I lv ba"e trains runntng before August
1. .A.Ithou&'h the new road lea'\'e'" the
Santa ~ PacifIC' track about thrpe
:Ielii from Kingman, 80 u to lJecurp a

Ue-r I:Tade, this latter railway Tf"

l Qulr'6 tbat KinS'm&n shaH be the terml
~a.l, u It 1.8 thp pollcy ot tbp Santa

f Pacific Dot to build up De"" town. to
the detrtment of their e.ta-bJlehed sta
tions,

'D 5 ...,ao"".
-: r ..... /- .. $=-iL.. -, 4 " )

{Yuma Sun:) J. E. Doan. a promJnf"nt
mlnlnl" man ot LcM Ancelea, ""." in
Yuma tbe arat of the week making
pre-llminef')' e.rran.ements tor the open·
Ing up and operaUon or a Jar..e copper
mint' near tbe Col0ra4o Rlvpr, twent)··
ftxe miles abo".. Parker. The &TOup or
min" cooall~ of 8ft7.atK C'lalma. on
'frhkh ...,oera' bUJt4red tHt of df"v~lep

ment 1lo"ortt b .. bHo:n done. The aho"'·
ling If' aumcte.nt to .arrant thr f'rectlnll
ot reduC'tlon worll., """Irh ,,-m be done
1n th.. nNr tutu",. Mr. Doan 1efli
v,,·ednesd.ay e,'enl.,1' (or lit. Louie.•·h('l'"e
tIInsJ arr&.n«emenu. .-111 be' madf',

s-- w ~"; ~
(K~rn CoUht)' Echo:) R. E, Gallo-

Wa)' b... leued ~ VaJle)' VJew ~up

of mln~uaru &Dd pl&cer--orl Plute
~t&ln from the BW'ton brothers,

(In)'o Rqia;ter:) Tbln~ arr looking
a little brJC'bter at Silver Peak hOW.

Tbp Untteot1 Stue. Jl.a.nbal poated no
tice. there a fe.,.' day& &&,0, M.allng
that tht" Blair mine. would be 80Id on
tht" %11th ot Ma)', and... foreeloaure ot
mort~, tor NiO,toO. it lb.. lit! ~d
th~ UtlE' ""111 be. cle&nd and ....ork on •
Jar«t' ltCak ma)' commence

.." Tbt> LoB An«~Ift! Gold Mining and
:Millin, Oompan)', Lo. Anl'elM, has
been accorded perml...lon b)- th~ Board
or SUPf'n'laoTtl to I.)' a Unf" of piPt' OIl
tJlt" ('ount)· roat1 runnlntt throu&,h the I
8e-pul'\'~a Cafton s: L::J 1~ ~ 5

(X'eedleIJ Eye:) Grpat aotlvity tn
mlnJplt clrC'l" In aoutbrrn Uncoln
("ount)', Ne"ada, .. the order. At GOOd
Sprinlt's ImmeoM maeblnu)' for leach
In~ anj C'hJorldlaaUon of rl('h copper
ort"R Is being erected by a German
C'ompan)- At present about one hun
dred men art' employed_ At Valle)'
~he World Company have almost
C'ompleted thE' two-stack .metter. ThE'n"
arp at 'this plact' about onf' ~qndr.£od

and fttt)' men employed r-2."-,"" >
(Bakef"'!l!i.E'ld Calltornian:) The

Esmeralda mine on thp .l.a.ge road
three miles trom. HavUah, (Kern
count)·,) ha!! recently eome Into the
J)OS8eSslon of George A. T1bbE't, and
he has put In 8 gang of men to df'
velop It.-----



Tbe YounC cold property. Iituated
near Jda.nvel, has just been aampled
by Judge Owen of Los Angeles In the
Interest of Los Angeles and San Fran
cisco parties. and activt" operations on
thj~ mOfl.t promising mine are looked
for In the near future.

Tht" CalIfornia Eastern Railway Com.
pany Is making extensIve repairs to
Itll> roadway, bridges and equipment,
and providing more adequate facilities
for the more convenient handlIng of Jts
increasing traffic at Manvel. Witb
'the genera) Improvement in the tribu
tary mining districts, thf' 8UCCess ot
tbis railway enterprise not\' seems as.
Sured.

C. F. Karns. a well knO"'n mining
engineer of long experience on. the
desert. equIpped with a.n elegant out.
fh. h~ been pTospectinl'!' the mining
distrkt c of this section. and I!< so ",ell
pleasf'd with what he has seen that he
is satisfied to remain In the country.

Charles L. MOTT1l1 of Los Angeles Is
Inspecting the various districts of this
section. making Manyel his head.
quaners.

Judge T. R. Owen of Los Angeles re
cently spent ten days on the Young
proPerty, situated near this point.

Col. J. D. Hanbury. president of the
)vanpah Smelting Company, Is paying ~ C ~""" k.1t.
a prolongeu yislt to his copper mines
and smelter.
~•. E, Robinson, general manager for

the h-anpah Company. has resigned,
and is succeeded by E. M. Cla.rk. who
is an eminent and. practical smelter and
mining man, in whom the people of the
district repose full confidence.

Fred C. Gay, general freight agent ot
the Atchl90n road at Topeka. Ran., 
was a recent visitor a.t Ivanpah. Be
Is a stockholder 10 the Ivanpah Com
pan:!:.

H, M. McCartney. chle! engineer ot
the Sall Lake and Los Angeles Ran.
v.-ay. and of the Arizona and Utah
Railroad. nov.- building from Kingman
to Chloride. was a recent visitor at
Manvel and Vanderbilt. He was ac
('Ompanied b}' Charles Lantry. or Lan
tTY Brothers, the raUroad bUllders, and
Train Master Allen of the Santa F~
Pacific RatJroad.

J, J.1, Hale of Lo!t Angeles is slJending

a tew da}'!! on his Gold Bronze prop,
erty at Vanderbilt

., D. V;-. Earl of &.n Franc1.eco. OW'Del.- _
of one of the prIncipal fowarding an'
wholesalt' houses at thle POint. h~
JUS! returned from a week'. v18h al~----
Man\'eJ. 5- z.."]. ;1,.7
T~ere Is a general Influx or mlnln,

engJnpers, man}' of whom are UZlknow
to the 'WrJter. I:

Po~totfkE'8 ha\'e JUSt been estabJ1sbec
at hanp8h: Cal.: Searchlight and G0od
SprIngs, }'..;e\, .. and good stage Unef
are runnIng regularl}' between Man"e~

and thest'. afl7"ell 8S other points
~-l.7-11 " E. P.· B.

P
./
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:\r"•.4-'buut the Sf'arcbllliCbt. Va:D.der

bllt anti Other Dhtrl~h.'· ~

5" l..7-1~(Special CorTl!!IIIJ"·oDdt-Doe.)

MAl"YEL. (Cal..) May 24. 1809. In
thp Sear('hll~ht distrkt. Nevada, thf'
hie development In the several gol,1
propertiep. pr(lmi~f-s much fOT this lhrt","
log camp. Several trades or consider.
able magnitude have been caNum·
mated 'wIthin the put thlrt}· days
Eastern capital has beE'n tnterested,
and In a short time, one and p08slbl)"
two mills wIll be drDpplng stamps on
Searchl1ght ore. . Shipments to tbe
smelters art producing very sa.tisfac
tory resultF-.

Hon .A G Campbell Is developing
the Sc G~·"'·~, in the Vanderbtlt dlsl
rkt on Yery extensive lines. He 1~

running hl!- mill steadl))- on ore ex'
tracted from hIs 'development, and ~

~ blocking out large quantltes ot hlgb
I grade orE'. Hale and Stilson. are de·

I veloping the Gold Bronze. recently
purchased by them. In a quiet but 815

tematk manner, and are making OC·
I caslonal shipments of high grade ore·

ThE' MinE'ral Union, Limited, at Good
Springs. wllJ 800n haVE' tts copper
leaching plant ready tor operation:
haying- received within the past fe«' 
week~ ten carloads of machinerY·
tanks. etc. The several copper proP
ertle!" owned by this company ar~

.!'ohowing up splendidly with develOP
mt:nt. and will be abundantly able to
!<upply thE'" plant, which ,,-Ill have Il
C'apa.('ity for treating 100 tons of ort
daily at thE' beginning. and Is sUSCf'ptl-
bl ... (If bplnJ:' In('resl'=(>d to 300 tons dan)"'·

Dennht Sullivan Is pushing the de
\,e}opment ot his gold property In the
crescent district with 'very satisfactory
results- At tbls point Is also located
the famous turquoise deposit, the prop.
erty of George Simmons. no~- of New
York cttL who Is making weekly
ablpments.

The Copper World at !vanpah has
aurel:r developed Into a world of high

l lTa.d€ copper. The smelter on the
property 18 producing splendId results

--, and thlfl property wJ1l soon be num-
bered amon~ the large iPper dlyldend
payers. 5 _1,.. 7"11 ,.

... The Resting SprIngs lead and s1!yer
• property "'hicb was worked thirty
years ago. is being put In shape for re.
.umption of operations. The smelter
on the propert). is In good condition
and wJll be In operation in a 'hor~
Ume. The Tecopab Mining and Smelt.
Ing Company. recently organized and
composed of Los Angeles capitalists,
bas taken a bond and lease on the
,-arlou~ mineli 1n this district.

Mf\'(
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\ pany have been mo,"'ed to the Hop
kins Block, corner of Fairoaks avenue
and Union 5treet~ Pasadena, Cal.

. <; - )_-, OJ p. ,
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Dr. P. H. C. .Pahl, of Victor, has lo
cated a claim on the north slope of
the San Bernandino mountains, just
below Pine Flat. He owns the Dewey
:and Hobson mines in the same local
jty.

Monaghan and Murphy, have says
'the Needles Eye, received returns from
8* tons of ore trom the Capital.

UN DIEGO. b· 3 -'1'\
Reports trom Lower CaUtornia re- .

celved at San Diego confirm the rich
ness of tbe new pIncer diggings at
Banta Clara. There are now said to

be ]000 men tnere dry washing and
panning. .-

A settlement has been reaobed In the
atraln; of the Golden Cross mines in
tbis count)'. Tb;- Free Gold Mining
Com pan)". headed by Col. l.aaac Trum
bo, has secured possession of tbe prop
erties, and it 15 believed that C. W.
Pauly will be retained In the manage
ment or them.

An e1l0rt is going to be made to
work the lepidolite mines near Pala
1n this count:,'. The San Diego Unlo~
says an agreement was flied in the re
'Corder's offic( several months ago
""'hereby Mrs. Butterfield and Nelson
G. Douglas, (,wners of the mines
.agreed to sUPlly 'William Ja~' Schier:
feUn, a promil ~Dt New York druggist,
with as much lepi.dolite as he shOUld

. wis up to 120/1 tons a )-ear. at $40
.a ton. It '9r.l' also stipulated that
.none of the mineral shOUld be sold
to anybody ehe tor five years, and .'"

, that Mr. Schidl:elin should have until
..June 15 to examine the mines.

[Ramona Sentinel:] The Owens mill
1s getting th1ngs ready for crushing
about torty tons of good ore trom the
Pride of the West, 1n the Julian dis
trict.

The E}s(:ondido Times says 'Work is
being prOS~1I1"'t. at the Old Hat mine.
.. • • 'C ~ ~lnrk. who cleaned up
a good I:,>' sum f r mone)' 'with his San
:Mateo mining claims, i8 prospecting
1n the Temecul;\ caD~'on hills near the
Coventr)' rancll.

[Ramona Sf'ntinel:] The Ranchita
In the Julian district has stopped all
wood hauling for the present, until
tbey can graae away more space, every
place being full. They have their nEW
five stamps running full blast.

p 13JUN
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~ ?l.1r. H. A. Perkins. vlce·prestdent of
the Mountain Beauty Mining Company,
whosE' propertle!' arE> sltuated tn River·
side county, In this State, reports to
th", Mining RHifoW that a force of

men, ..... lth supplies. }18ve just been sent

to the mines to go on with the de·
H"loprnent work. At a meeting of the
directors, lately held. it was decided
to expend $200(1 to that purpose. and

that when 8 snffkienl quantity of OTt'
had been taken 011t a slump mill would
be ert'<'ted. Thry haH~ aD abundance
of water tor all purposes.

Tile offieers of the company are: J.
A. Shalamel'. president and general
manager; H. A. PNkins, vice-pre!:i
dent; F. J. Eddy. secretary and treas·
urer. The general offices of the com·

I
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Reports continue to arrive by way ot
Ensenada, L. ~. of gold being taken
out at the SaD ROQue placers. but DO

Tery large results iD the shape of dust
or nuggets are putting in their ap
pearance. In a fe1i'i" days more some
thing definite will be known of their

richness and extent.,

Rn-ER5IDE. 6· Ii) 11, 'I
['Winchester Recorder:) The cyan

Ide plant at Winchester is assured.
The promoters are waiting no~ to
hay€, enough ore subscribed to assure
them that the mill will be kept rUD

ning.

/J.6 Ballarat Mlae•• ,-,i?-t{t:i:
!"rom Dr. R. E. M""donald. who r

l&tely a.n1ved from Ballart, a.od
-, la apendlng a few day. In Lot5 Angeles.

"e gain the following information r

&bout mines In the Balla.rat region:
T. C. Stebbins 1& working on the

'lYorld Beater group of mines. moving
the 10.ton Bryam roll1 fron> its present
location. slJ: miles below. to the mines.
- ..ter havIng been developed one roUe

above and whleh is now piped to the
mJne.

A new whim has been erected on the
Star mine. whleh is one of the World
Beater group.

~Ir. Anthony has sold the taillngs
from his mill in Pleasant Canon to
Mr. J. C. QUinn, woo has moved his
cyanide plant onto the grounds.

Mr. Weaver. of Weaver and porter
Brothers. has purchased a half inter
est In the Gem mine. situated in Jail
Cafion, twelve mlles north of Ballarat,
and is at present engaged in putting
In a 3-stamp mlll thereon. The other
owners in the Gem are Messrs. Curran.
Henebry and Warwick. Mr. Henebry
Is the supervisor tram Ballarat.

High grade are has been struck In
the south drift of the Ob Be Joyful
mine, and in a short time a. force of
men wUl be Put on to do some more
development, and mlll a quantity of the

_ high-grade lJUrta.ce are, pending a sale lo-_

Navigation Compan)"s boats. which is on the tapis, C- (i)~ q q '.'1
C. ;t fit rson Daley of the Rose mine. I .

Sf;Y~ th<> San Bernardino Press, re- ~

port.s that the Ro6e mine 1£ DOW

r'l11nie;: 3.nd has all the ore they can
handle. but they are unable to mine
night and da)·. owing to the lack of

water. JUN 1 J

(-I~f" 5A7' B~RDI]li:O.1C.

The l'eedles Eye in an article OD the
properties of the Nevada and Ke~

England Mining Company, of '1jIi"hjch
Thomas Evdng Is general manager.
68y5 that the two stamp mills which it
was decided to erect on the properties,
are being huilt at the Union Iron
'Works in San Francisco. Over 600
lODS of freight will be shipped from th{'
Keedle~ to the mines within the next
ninet)· days by the Colorado Steam

John Singleton. president ond gen·
era.l manager of the Yellow Aster
companr. left thi6 '.'eek tor Los Ange.
lest from whence. In a few days, he
wll1 proceed to Fairchl1d, Tenn .. on a
visit to his mother and boyhood homE:.
Previous to his departure from here hE:
contracted with the Union Iron Wbrk5
of San FranciE<X> for a 130-horse power
engine. which wl1l be used in sinking
the main shalt In the Trilby tunnel to
a depth of ] 500 feet. This shaft is
already sunk near 500 feet, and when
put down the other 1000 teet ~'iJ1 sbo~

tram the apex of Rand Hill an are bod:!!
2200 feet in depth. When it Is con·
sldered that his ledge can be traced
on tLl purfaf'c- of the bill for sevE-ral
hundred feet. and at no plaCE: i6 less
than th~ feet wide. Bome Idea mar
he conceived of the enormous amount
of ore that lies in Rand Mountain.-

JUN 10

r' RARDSBUllG NOTES.
/' -

)D('ril"a..l.Jt Gol. O.tpat nor HI" nan.1

b -I _" -"! 1 Dlatrlrt_

[SpeCial correspondur".]

RANDSBURG .. June 'j:-\\'Ith the
Yukon. Aster. Kinyon. Little Butte,
Black Hawk and Johannesburg mllls
making full time. and dropping con
tinuously forty-nine stamps. It Is
pretty snle to 8.6um,e ~hal tht- output
of gold from the Rand district for the
month of May. 18!:1~. has ex('eeded that
of any previous month in tht- history
of the camp. To thi~ al~o may be
added the product of the Danna'"' mill,
'Which has ",'orked for more than .half
the month on are trom the Butte, 'Win
we and otber claims. In all. the total
product of the camp may bt- conserva
tively estimated at $15(,,(100 for the
monw. This is an increase of at least
$i5,O(lO over the corresponding month
of last year. At that time but two
big mines. the Yellow Aster and Butte.
were being worked. the rest producing
according to the Inclinations of their
owners or their les6ees. The past few
months. however. have marked a de·
cided change. The YelloVi" Aster has
mc:reased its tonnage and output by
considerable. T.he Little Butte. O. K.,
Bla.ck Ha.wk. and other lesser lights
have been added to the I1st of regulars,
the Kinyon Is producing steadily,
wbere a year ago it was shipping only
once or twice a quarter. and. from
de6ultor)' shippers. the Gold Coin. W.
~. Bryan, Minnehaha. Annex. SUD8hine.
Butte. Boy. Buckboard. Winnie and
Ruby ha"'e become steady &Dd felLable
patrons of the mills.

The Wedge which spent the first tew
months of the year in pro6pecting and
development., Is again shipping ore.
and the last batch of ore, treated at the
.Johannesburg mm. and amounting to
thirty tona, netted them $2500. or over

$80 per ton.
Charley Koehn has been occupied
the past fe1i'i" weeks in sorting the
dump of the ie mine In the Strin·
ger district. and a TU.D on ninety odd
to06 of the ore at the Barstow miU
netted him over $9 per ton_ The Win
nie has heretofore been worked by
lessees. and they have extracted not
less thaD $10,000 from the mine, pay
ing 'Mr. Koehn a small royalty. They
took only the best ore. the poorer

quality going Ol"er the' dumP. and it U! \
this which Is nov.- being 60Tted and
mllJed. It is estimated tha.t there are
2000 tons of this are on the dump.

mmtng Summar£.
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LOS ANGELES SHORT LINE.__ ~ -/J_.," ,.IJ
'-111 P... 'rhFou&,l. • Splead hI

MIDeraJ R..ealon.

The Denver News prints an Inter- I
esUng chat with Judge Colburn of Salt
Lake Cltv over what is Dow generally
termed the "Los Angeies Short Line,"
that Is to sa:r, tbe TOad betw';en Los
Angeles and Salt Lake CUy, which is
partly constructed. After saying that
the }TOad is heading for Los Angeles ~-l
and' is bound to get there, Judge Col-

- burn says:
"The new raIlroad passes through

w.hat is really the last virgin mining _
country of the United States. In the
early part 01 the '60s, when Pioche,
Virginia. City. Elko and other mining
camps were in full tide of development,
tbe overflow drltted intn a Tf~£jon

known as tbe Deep (..Teek district. This
is in Southwestern and Central Nevada
and extends to Central Utab.. ThirtY--l
two mining camps were estabhahed by
tbe overflow from tbe great mining__
centers and mines were opened wbich
produced as higb as $1.000,000. the are
at tbat time bearing the long wagon
baul to the railroad. many miles away.
Tens of thousands of tons of rock went __
on the dumps which would now he
recognized as bonanza ore. All that is I
necessary is cheap transportation to'- - 
Salt Lake and the dumps would disap- ..
pear. I believe there is going to be a
revival of mining in those long-de-
serted districts which will eclipse any-
thing of tbe kind the world has ever
known. The main Une of the rallread
DOW In course ot construction will open
the field and branch lines will be called
into existence to convey the ore from
the mines lying at either side of the --).
main artery."

-'---------- -

Sm-URY ~OTES.

(Visalia. Cal., Delta:] The asbes
tos mine near Portervl11e, owned by
SI Drouillard and Dr. H~lm, promisee
to be a paying property. Only yeBterda)'
thev received a letter from New York
parties asking for an unlimited
amount at $75 per ton on board car£>
at PortervHle.

The Mokelumne River in the vicinity
ot Wallace. just a.crOBB the line from
San Joaquin county, Cal., is to be
dredged on an extensive plan for gold.
It Is said that at a depth of from
twelve to fifteen feet the old river
gravel yields trom $3 to $5 a yard,
and that pay dirt can be found above
Wal1ace clear down to tbe vicinity ot
Ladi in this county. Tbe bed of the
Mokelumne River at Wallace Is hal!
a mile wide. Nearly all of it Is dry,
tbe water running in a comparatively
small stream.

Some work is being done on the
placers, fttteen miles northeast of Capis- 1- _
trano. Six men who have been work-
ing there report that the dirt is
rather thin but they have hopes of
finding it ricber. One 2-ounce nugget
has been found. (,.-/J. f'l IS

The Fresno (Cal.,) Republican gives_
a good a.ceount of the mines in the
Pine Ridge district in that county.

GoJd .MolI.Dtaln MIDlnlt" Company.

The Gold Mountain Mining Company
Incorporated under the laws 01 ArizonB
<has issued a prospectus giVing a de~

scription 01 the several mines belong
ing to the compau:r. They arE' six In
number, three ot Which-DetroIt. No.
2, Catalina and Yosemite. are in the
Rand distrJct; one mile west from
Randsburg; tbe other three--Gold
Mountain, Candelaria and the famous
Escondido Grande are in Cedar mining
district, ..!LMton, sixty miles north
of Los Angeles. The prospectus not
only giYe6 an accurate description of
the se\'eral mines. but also a number
of half-tone views ot mills and mines
in tbe di"trlct in which the properties
aresit'l.'lted. G.-/O-1 Q 1')0

VIRGINIA DALE DISTRICT.
"1"-11 ~7"; --
A. !ehe-.... to [neren... the SlIl)I,I," of

'''-ater.
[Sp~al CO~DdeD~]

The Virginia Dale Mlnlne: district
Is still important enough to he placed
QD. the map as a mining camp but it Is
not the best place in the world tor a
poor man. With five mills in good
running order last August, It was
lwped great strides wouM be made In
developing mines during the past fall
Aud winter. As & matter ot fact but
very l1ttle has been done. The mills
hav~ not au.oceeded in getting any
amount of custom ore to mill. and have
toc~d it too expensive to mine and
mill their own ore, so that they have,
with the exceptIon' of the O. K. and
ArbolJ; mills, been moetIy idle.

The O. K. mill has been runnJllll
steadily On good payIng ore taken out
in developing the O. K. mine since
laet Auguot. 1 ney are down 201) feel
and have run i6Ve1a a hundred feet or
more each way from the shaft every
50 feet. They have taken OUt some
t~ing over $10,000.

Mr. Botsford h~ sold the Brooklyn,
Los Angeles and. other mines to parties
who have put up a three stamp mill
on the Los An.e;eles mine. They are
hauling water with teams a distance ot
16 mJles from a pipe line running from
Cottonwood Sprinp to Eagle Mount
aJns. The mlH started up last week.

Ellerman and St. German, have their
one-stamp ml11 runn'lng very success
fully otl Ivanhoe ore.

Tbere is~sobeme on toot to pump
vrater from near Ferguson's mill to a
tank placed near the O. K. mine, the
water to be used by the O. K. Co., the
Botsford Co., Ellerman & 81. German
and others for milling purpooes.

Some years ago H_ Morse made a
location on what people called an
tron ledge in the Humbug Mountains,
about tour mUes from Lyons well.
No one belieVed it was worth anything
but recently it J1as tallen into the
hands of some Englishmen. It pro\'es
to be a good quartz ledge, assaying
lJOIDething better' than $100 per ton.
The ledge is very wide. At a depth of
10 feet it is said. to be 10 feet wide.

Since the iron ledge in the Humbug
-diatrtct has proved valuable Killian
A..rboia a.nd others have located. a dozen
elalma OlD. Iron Mountain in the east
ern pOrtion of the district.

/'
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against 37 units tor "Diamond steel.'"
5 units tor "Martin ste-el." and only
:1 units tor BeSSEmer steel. Samples
of the 0l"P haVE" heen tested in
Germany and London. as well u
in thIs city, and in every case have
been pronounced ot good Quality. The
Production ot the metal t()-day in the
world doPs not exceed 1000 tons. The
demand greatly exceeds the supply
even witb the existing high prices. n
it proves to be in this country in sum
clent quantity to enable its being put
on the market at. say. balf its present
value its consumption would increase
a thousand fold. All miners wlH ap

preciate the sreat advantage it would
be to have rock drJ11s that would not
sotten in work no matter at what
speed they mJgbt be driven. but re
mained tempered and ready tor work
on being ground or bammered to the
required sbape. A tool of tungsten
steel can be pointed on an emery Wlh~el.

or wah a hammer atter being heated
"Mushet" steel, w.h.lch is manufactured to a cherry red, and used on the hard
in. Shetneld, contaln!3 9 per cent ot.. est cast steel without being tempered
tungsten. Tibia steel sella toda.Y by emerslon In oU or water. lo- The ore
(small quantities being imported as concentra.tes well on account ot Its
ordered for special iathe wark) for. high specific gravity" It the metal is
seven times as much as the highest found In sufficient quantity to warrant
priced ordinary tool steel. It is a. seIf- It a. concentrating plant will be erected
tempering steel and is conceded to be on the ground capable of treating 20"
the beat steel made for latbe planing. tons per day. ~. IC>-- '1" , 5:
boring and slotting tools, milling and -
nail cutters counter ~lnk". and twist drill
ups and dies and hot punches. It does ... -
not tw1sL i11. hardening, is easy to forge,
flle or tool, aDd ma.chines may and
should be driven at a speed far in ex-.
cess of any that can be used with any
other steel. Tungsten steel has a great
capacity tor reta.ining magnetism. A ~

German specimen showinJ1;: a rema-
nent magnetic moment of 62 units as-

I It is especlallr \'aluable as an alloy for
I steel. and Is lIseful in the manufacture
I or tool steel, armor plate. guns and

I
projectiles on account of its hardening.
roughening. and selt-tempering Q.uall

I tll>9. It has heen found to be almost
Imp08sJble to get a uniform temper In.
the manufacture of large guns with the
ordinary alloy used with steel. In the
recent wa.r between the ("oited Statea
and Spain. the large guns were found
to be practically useless after being
fired from 60 to 100 limes. The cham
l:ers. not being of uniform bardness
became scored. A small percenta&e of
tungsten as an alloy will .itlve
the uniform hardness and temper
r~Q.uired to ROy ma.Es of steel.
Nine per cent of tungsten alloyed
with steel will give a self-tempered
tool steel for lathe. and other work
which will stand great wear. It is also
used In. making dies and stamps. What
Is known to-day in commerce as

TUNGSTEN.
C-/O·q'i ;, _'_
5oDle' IDtere_tln8' Dri..ll. of tbal

Very Rare lIetal.

The rel1awing is from a paper read
by Mr. A. C. R068. of Sydney. C. B..
belore the April meeting of the Mining
Society of Nova Scotia, and which was
publlBhed in the Mining Journal of
London:

There is very little literature aD the
occurences of tbls metal. It Is found
In an ore known as wolfram or 'Wolf
ra.mite, and usually associated with tin,
as, tor instance. the tin mines of Corn
wall. A deposit of it WaB discOH:"t-d
last tall at North-East Margaree. C. R.
In a. ravine between and near the br.se
of two mountains that attain an f'll>·
vatloD of about 800 feet. The met'll
Is in & fissure ,"ein having red graDit~

walls. The lead where first discovered
tn place .....as about 2 teet thick. dip
ping at an angle or 70 deg. It has bt'en
traced across the ravine tor over ~.(J

teet Into the mountains. Some devel·
opment work has been done by driving
tunnels Into the mountains on tbe
lead. Tbls development sbows that
tbe lead takes tbe torm of barrel shapes
and lenses and io some places spliU
loto two veins, one on eaoh wall. The
first block of quartz taken out of the
lead at the point of discovery meas·
ured 2x3% feet. and conWned upward!
ot one.-half ton ot ore. whIch gave 50
per cent at metal, samples of which
uaayed 68 per cent of tungsUc acid.
Since then very little metal has been
found In the are. The winter not beln@,
a. SUitable time for pr06pecting, work
has been suspended until spring. when
further development will be made in
this and other parts ot the district
The uses ot this metal are numerous.
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Conslrnments 01 Ores, Mattes &All
BUster UJpper SoUc/ted.

MaJrlllactarcr. tIL•••

."'-H" .YRN£ B·L.Da LOS ANGELES,
COlt. TN/ltD .T. • BItO,oDW,oT

Tal.. "'.oJ" .fee CAUFORNIA

C ?,...4--11 BOl"au- MJDU. A 3 '\ /. C_/7- f1 / 3
- P Althouch llUgation. (or the time ve-
The Colorado and Cal1tornla Mineral _ inc. a.t. leut., Is ended over rights or

Df'\"(>loping C<lmp8n~·. whose head or- Doneaston to the Golden Ct'086 mlnea l>----
fi,.'ef' are In this city, expert to SooD be- l!l 80- D Cit

I I
- ....~ lego county, a., It does no

gm work on the deve opment of the r tOllo I.. I w. aa a. natural eequence, that Co .
boratf' properues In "entura county, 18&a.c
m thi~ State. The oompany secured tbt Trumbo is going to have every 1'----
th~ borate lands about I've months ago nc to say about the tuture of those
and Ein('e then have been preparing fatnous minE'S. It Is much more_llkelY

that he w111 not have anything to do
H. work tbem. 1t Is Dot intended to "Ith th r th b te management 0 em. u
manufacture thE' borax In Southern "'u ahnply be paid a. certa.1n amount
California, but the ores ",-m be shipped ot money to wlthdraw from all con
{{l S3n FrandSi'O and to the East. Tbe beeUon with them. wben & new deal
('ornpany expect to employ between tJl rtIund wlll be made. a. new mana
fift~· and one hundred men when tbe Cer appolnted-a.nd It ie rumored tha.t
W( rlis 8re in full operation. It ""In not be Mr. Pauly, notwlth

1Itan.ctlng his successful manageR1ent or
Ute mines as Re<'~I\ler. C..11-1'1.r J(:.2..<..01""

/.. 3 The "'-Inche_ter :HIDe.

Snme Important news reached Lo6
Angeles til.Js week, to the effe<'t that

I some rich ore had been struck in the
Wiucbester mine. situated on PrOVi
dence MOlmtafn. SaD Bernardino
('ounty. In this St.a.te. seventeen miles
north of Danby. The property. one of I
four claims. is awned by Messrs J,J
H. ?\ewberry. H. J. ·Woollacott. R. H
Ho~'ell and C. H. Hen,,·, all of this 3' Liberty St.,
city. Mr. Newberry, when called upon
ror. some Information regarding the I
stnke. exp:ressed himself in a very
modest manner concerning it. a.nd aI-

r tbough none the Jess pleased over tht>
I excellent prospects that de\'elopment

"'ark had disclosed, remarked in B

Quiei. sort of wa)': "Yes. It bas Eome The lIerreshoffCopper Smeltor
fndlc-ations of being a mine." He then The Iferreshoff R.oastJD, Furaace.
went on to state that the)' 'Were now· _

do'90"D 40 feet in the sbaft and would
sink it to a depth of 150 feet. aIt<'T' Theo. B. Comstock

: which t..hey would run a drift from tbe M1Illn E "'ft • M tall ....i 100-foot level. g n,,~eer an.. e ur,,_t
ProYis)ence MountaIn baE a numbe:- ~~.,.t 535 STIMSON BLOCK

of good ledges which are being sati8- Co taUOD. Los AD&,eJes. Cel.
factarity deYeloped. A mong otbe.r~ Prat. _d Mr· Security M_ .t D. Co..

. . Gen. KIT. Prucott DE...dopme.ot SJlldicate
who own properties in that section a.nd (Lmlitcd),of G1ul"ow,Scol.1.aAd.
wbo are doing good "'ork up::n them

-are Messrs. Barker Bros. of tlUs dt~. THEODORE MARTIN

ll(O~A.VE, CAL, KINES.

-- (;'/7-"1 p.1
_4.r~ R ....ldly ltakltt.. _ Good Record

for Tbem.el"e•.

[From a Contribuwr to the lltnJDI ReTle.... !

MOJ'AVE. Cal.. June H. 1&99.-The
mines aome tOUT to ftve miles south or
Mojave. Kern county. Cal.. are rap:
Idly coming to the (ront. ~ot untll
September 1898 had any ore been
shipped from this camp. Since lut
September the Karma. has shipped
from tour to six car loads per month
to lb@ Selby Smelter Works In San
Francisco. They have been working
day and night shirts on thEs mine
since last OCtober. The ore has paid
the owners flne dl\1dends.

Tbe Echo, Owned by Mr. Green, Is
working two shifts and shipping the
are to l~ Selby's. which has paid
handsome profit&.

The Elephant hu seyeral hundred
lone of good shipping ore on the dump.

The Golden Courier owned by A. M.
Davtd!'on. and otheTS and nO'W under
bond to 01h'er zane, han' let a con
tract to E. Dempsey to sink a shaft 140
feet deep. At 6{J feet they struck 4*"
teet ot' ore that rUM about S40 per ton
at Selby's by the car. They only had
eight Inches of ore at the surface. The
\1oo-a.lls are perfect.

The Yellow Rover. which adjoins
the Golden Courier on the south Is
owned by the same parties and is I-Iso
under .lease to Zane. 11 is pro\'lng a
seven-day wonder. It was bonded for
SI0,OOO. some eight w<>eks ago. There
were several old ~haft5 and Inclines
from 40 to 100 feet deep with only 8 to
12 Inches of S25 ore tn sight at the time
the bond was executed. In running a.
cross-cut to ('Dnneet two of the old
shafts they uncovered a four and an
eight foot vein of are that runs from
S30 to S50 per ton. per car. at Selby·s.
Some 12 cars have been shipped in the
last three weeks. The walls are In per
tect condition. They have just set up
a 2:5-horse power gasoltt'W" engine. and
are working three shifts. and are now
taking out nearly a ('ar load. of are
every day. This strike is con!idered
by competent judges to be the richest
strike made on tbe desrt. since the
RAndsburg excitement.

TIiP Accident lies to the southeast ot'
the Yellow Rover. Part 06. It Is now
under lease. The vein Is from 18 Inches
to 6 feet wide and runs from $30 to '75
per ton. In two sbatts, at 8 feet deep,
t'ree gold was struck. that ran from
18.000 to IH.OOO per ton. It was what
ia known as sheet gold_ Some or the
pieoes contained over $12 of gold. The
wall. ot' this mine 1U'e almost perpen
dicu.hLr. and u perfect a.s can be tound.
Tb~ AccIdent i. owned by Mr.. K. A.
Calkins.

All the old times who have examlned
these mines say that they are bound to
make nne dividend payel"9 ""hen devel
oped.
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Artic~s of incorporation ha"e been

I
filed by the Santa Palua Mining and
Beductlon Company, haVing a capital

~ stock of $50.000. of which S30,01O bas
been subscribed by the following

J
i named, who constitute the board of
I dIrectors: F, M. ·Edgar. R. H. Irwin,

1... Y. HardlD!i'on., J"ohn S. Starr and W_
A. Carney, all of Santa Paula.

Kenyon & SOI1lS arE' steadilr &1 work I
and their tWO·I8tamp mill at Ran1sburg J(;./7-f1 /I SAX DIEGO.
is kept running night and day. (}ordon The Ramona Sentinel say!;. "The
Bro~ have had returns from :wenlY mountain section J~ on the verge of a
tons of OTE' takt>1"i OUI of their mmf' In mining boom that will not be ('onftnt"'d
thfo" ~ e D.&f. n('tUng them .2.2l'O. to small proportions."

ThE'~ have at present four men at WOTk'lj [Ramona Sentinel:) The 0"""en5 mill I
Thl~ mine is one-half mile from Janel> I~ crushing about forty tons of ore.
& DE-an':,;, mine at Slaton. from the Pride of the West.

A G. Bowman returned fr.om Butte I'. In thE' eighteenth report of Jte-ceJ"er
Y8.11o:\. ]nyo coumr. after a SIX rnonth5 Pau'" of the Golden C mJ ftl d I'.' •. - ross.neS'E'1
prosp€"Cun&" tnJ,;. Butte Valle}' lIes I ~1th the County Clerk. cOYerlng the
east and nortb of the Panamint MOUDt· month of April .the clean-up for that.
aIDf-. '*tWE'en tbe Slate Range and month wa..c:. given at 513.117.11. with
Dealh ·Valley. Mr. Bowma~ elves It otbe-r money reoeived amounting to
8!" hi!' opinion that this secuon of the $.80.30. Tht> expenses were- given at
Dt-!'f",t may be regarded as the comins Sl',O~:?: th€' pay roll for t~ month
mimnt: country. HE' found there a amounting to $5800. leaVing a balance
nurr,[o",r of good claims. Tht- COuntry \ of SI8,924.19 in the- company's hands.
:h.cu: ar. exc-ellent wate-r supp}:!' from A 75 horse power Corliss compound
~T'-.nC'F flowing In Buttt' Valle-.:". and engitM.' and t~o 120-horse POwer boll
thf" l'urroundlng cations. In the- mount'l ers have arrh'e-d at San DiegO for La
aln" I~ considerable timber BuHable for Republica mines In Agua Dulce district
mming purp~es. But few pr08peC'tOTf. Lower CaJlfornia. owned b)' L. A.
wert- E'ncountered In thE' region b:r Mr. Wright, of San Diego, and others. This
Bo91. man. A J)lLrt)' of engineers Were shipment will be the last of about 100
makmg a survey of a Hne for the ne", tons of machiner), for the 40 stamp
ralh' ay. the "Le!! Angeles Short LtnE":' mill which ~1li be erected at the mln~
In which much Interest Is manlfesteu immedlatel)-. 
hert'" the desire -being expressed that Articles of In(·orporatioj1 of thE> Great
the line shaJl come In at Johannesburg California Compan'y have been flied
givIng shippers here added accommo' In the county clerk's office. The prin
dattons, and Increa.se~ advantages. _ clpal place of bUBiness wlJJ be San

6 ·/7- 11 ,,<:/ G. W. FOX. DI~go. and there are seven dlrectore, U
!01l0\\;S; C. H Atkins, S. Alexander,
W. Llewelyn and A. C. Meyer. of San
Diego. G. M. Atkins. of Palmer, Mass ..
~rge W. Inglis, of Prescott, Ariz.•
and ·W. L. Rose, of Chicago. III. The
oapltal stock of the compan)-' Is $3.000,
000. divided into 300.000 ehaTt'S of $10 -
eaC'h. All of the stock has been eub
scribed, AtkJns holding 299,992 share!:.

~OG ~ng.eleG pttnmg ~ut.ew
p 4
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RANDSBURG, Cal., JunE' 13, 1&99.
Jda.ny things combinE'd Indicate the
prosperity and future- 8tabilitY 00 this
mlnJng camp on the Desert. The long
etruggle under peculiarly ad\-erse con
dllon:!!. I~ now .tndlng just reward in
increased produ:'tlbn!! Mort' ore is
now coming out. and beinf" TT'ilIed.
than wa::; the (·UI< ... at thl!' tIme last
year, and ee ....eraJ new "finds'· haxe
been madt'o ~C>tabJ;., tht"' Stanford
mine in the Stringt.'"r Di.s:ricl. south of
the Baltic, ana nea.r the Gold Coin.
This property is on-n€-d by Klyde I
KUffle, an others. In sinking a I3ha.!t I
Beventy feel they sU'uck an eight loot
vein of free mllllllg Ort·. Good paying
ore Is being taken out. which will be
mUled at h€' Red Dog mill, JOhannes-I
burg, one bundr~d and fifty tonS_I
The shaft is all In or..,. and lht' owneTS
are highly elated at their n€'~ find and
1t8 prospec ts.

Montgomery is working the Annex
Dear the Nancy Hanks. He Is down
one hundred and thirty feet, with a
sixty-foot drift, and will ship tlfty tons
of are this week, Three millings made
recenth· netted Sa£! per ton. JeIT;~: O'
Leary 'and Ed. Maginnis are wOTking
the Rustler and San Diego, tunne}iD;I
180 feet. The ore ayerages 115 per ton.
At the Minnehaha, Reeves a.nd Bavrles
are ~orking on a lease_

Regul:ar work Is going on again a:
the G_ B. mine by McCormick. Powers
and McComb. James Montgomery I~

",,·orking the V\. J. Bn-an lead east of
Johannesburg. The aTE.' ~:ill mill t)l.e

hundred tons of waste are taken from
to thE: Red Dog mill. Bob Gunneson
Ie working the King Gi!orge. Jack
Donahue and Bob L.?aml :lgton aTP
working near the Standard. Cha.::,
Koehn ncently ml1l~d a.t B-!tro;tO\;- one
hundred tons of waste ore ta.k.en from
the V;innie mine, and ~ made
arra.ngements for m1ll.l.ng 350 tons

more.
E. Page- Minor's force is ~·oTklng the,

Golden Gleam. The development v.ork
shows good ore, and MI. Minor ...-ill dod
his mine paying on his returD from
Arizona.

Mr. Dennison Is taking out are frorn
the Garfield mine, and milling It at ·ine
Black Hawk mill, owned by "WiIla.-d d.:

Harrison. I
The Black Hawk min~ has men at I

work de"eloping In a scientific manner.
with prospects of excellent r~sulU to
tollow.

mlntng $ummar~.



\ Jfe-w EJe-etrte Roo".
[Redlands Cltrograph:l Articles of

incorporation b.'Ve been tiled of the
Arrowhead and Waterman Bot Spring,
~IToad. The C6pltal stock of the
company 18 $5(){).<hi .... and the directoTs
are Charles T. Pepper, of Los Angeles,
president; Edwin K. Alpaugh, of Los
Angeles, vice president; James H.
Boyd, of San Bernardino. general man· .
,..; A. S. Holllng>;worth, 01 Pull-
den.. secretary; and J. M. Lawrence,--

1

0f Lo6 Angeles. The motive power
ot t!le ra IldowoBBoywor dJeonrftbl
of the road wUl be electricity, and Mr.
Boyd says that work win begin J,uly·
18t and the road be In operation before
cold w..,ther comes. C-f7·1'? p. '1 '

THE STRIKE AT THE SMELTE¥.
b - 17-'1'1 ~. ..>

Tb .. OJ,1 lUI ... of ,,:....f" .. alld pJ'"Opoard

:"i"r« One..

In an article. haVing reference to tbe
strike of the workers in tbe Colorado I
smelters. the LeadYille Miner print!' t
tbe scale of "'"1l:E'~ "'hleb "'""36 in effect,
at th(' ArkaD ...,L Vallpy Smelter. in I

Colnrado. prio:- t'. Jun~ 1, 1899. and tb&> I
scale fixed to ~o IDto effect under the
eight-bour la" T.hey are as:; follows:

FurnBcemen and feeders. 12 bours,~·

$3.00; general labor, 10 houTs. $2.00;
weigbers. 12 hours. $2.76; tappers and
pot pUllers, 12 bours, $2.50; supply
""heelers, 12 boul"5, $2.50; roastermen,
12 houri>. $2.70.

Under the 8C8Je adopted June 1. and
which the ma.nagement proposes to
adhere to. the men would recehe th~

following 'W8€es tor tbe elght-bour
d~y.

Furna.cemen and feeders. 27*('. Per
bour, or $2.20 per da)': supply Wheelers
23c. per hour, or $1.84 per day; Qlppen;
and pot pu1)ers, 23('. per hOUT. or $1.84
per day; l"Ofl2termen, 24*c. p~r hour, __

lor $1.96 per da)'. I
Men clB.66lfied as general labor rep-I:"'"

resenting about 50 per cent. of the

Imen emplOYed, would under thE' new 1
scale get but $1.60 per d8)·.C;·f7-rr

. _ _ __. __~__ /.J _
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/.The acar<lty ot water hu attracted
attention of waterwltches. and al~

reSay wells are belDI: Bunk In every
direction with aome BUcceS6. The Dean
Harr180D mine shows a. splendid vein

---S-O-U-T-H-EP,--N-I-NY--o-m--N-E-S-.---:' or ore wblcb promises to develop Into
a ..-ell defined ledge.

Ooploo. Rata_HarTleoD, coop..r" IJOhKnny Lambert. edX-deputy &berUf,
o ern counlY an receD.Uy from

aJlIl Otbt"J' Prop.. rtl",._ Randsburg, has arrived and shied his

[SPKlaJ CorTe-pondence.' ~'/7-f "I p. % castor into the ring at Pleasant City.
PLEASANT CANYOK. Yia., Ballarat, He bae opened up a wayside rotisserie

Inyo CoUDt:~'. Cal., JUDf' 10. 1899.- where he caters to the wants of the
Several daY6 of beavy rain and snow, wear}' with a smIle that 15 "ch11dllke
mingled with Winds. which seemed to and bland." Although seven thousand
vie with each other In 8.lJ effort to teet aboYE- the level of tbe sea tbe &l
sweep tbe camp oft' the map bave final- titudt> dues not seem to affect Johny''i
I)' abated, and prospectors are in the conyt>rsational po1\'ers. He is not anI)'
hills once mote. Panamint Tom, an in the merchant ltne but bas reloc&led
old Indian, who bas been in these the MooDAblnE' and Dumpling mines.
mounta.1n6 tor many yean;, claims that H. F. Emeric, a San Francisco capi
the recent rains haTe Deyer before taIiE~, who is interested in Panamint
visited tbis sectlon 80 cOPiousl:"';- in mininF properties. Is reported lying ill
conclusion be adds ·'aIle sa~(' 1it:ll~ I resideo("p in San Pablo. Contra COSta
water spout." Count~.. , in tbe northern POrtion of tbe

Owing to the d2fecti,€DeSE- of the State.
tramwa)' at tbe Harrison mine the ~1:-. Robert F. Harrieon, bas returned
mill was closed down yesterda:y. Tbe from £. flying visit to Mexico, where
Company has been oomewJlat unfor- bt> ba~ been experUng some valuable
tunate in the selection and workman- mining properties.
sbJp of this portion of the machinen·. CbarleJ' Antbony, has left on a visit
It 2eems tbat delays han' bE-en inees- to a sick relath'e in tbe eastern States.
8lUlt from tbe start to finish. not only Clairp Tyler, has taken a contract
causing mucb 1065 of time and mone)', to furnish tbe South Park Development
but have been da.n&"erous. The result Compan)' with ODe thousand cords of
now Is tbat a number of workmen wood.
will be thrown out of employment In- A large accumulation of ta-Hings,
definitely, or until such repairs can which from time to time hayp been
be completed by competent mecba.n.1cs. deposited at the Weaver Mill, were
The closing down ot tbe mill however lately purchased by a private party
will Dot intertere with the develop- who will commence to use tbe c)'anide
lng of the mine, Tbe cyanide plant is process to determine tbeir value.
almost tlnisbed and stone masons are Jack Banfield, the battle-scared
DOW building the necessary enclosures. veteran of the desert, who carried

The Cooper mlne uncovered another Uncle Sam's mail pouch from Mineral
large body of ore last week. The ledge Pa,k to Prescott, Ariz.ona, in the early
in the shaft is now four feet across a.od se,enties, is now carrying the mail
th.irty-!l.ve teet deep, witb assays at from Ballart to the Summit. What
$t2 per ton. The mtJJ bas arrived and Hank Monk, the noted stage driver.
the excavation is ready -to -place Jt in was to Nevada 1i0 Is Jack Banfield to
position. the Southwest. During the thickest

The eighteen-iocb pay streaJi in the of tbe crimes perpetrated by the In
Saint Patrick. sUll continues to bold dians in those day~, Jack drove the
out, and there is every indication at stage unmolested throu&b the tben
lUI widening. Chapito Harris, one of roughest country settled by the
the owners is now wearing a "bUed" Apacbes. "SC8r-fa.ced Charley," "Pink·
ahin., and drinkin~ Old Taylor over eyed Tom," "Cockled-eyed Pete" and
tbe prospects of old 81. Patrick. "Old Ra.in-In·the-Face" were famtliar

The Mountain Boy mine sull contin- faces to Jack. Road agents were num· 1------
ues to look well and a party of Englisb eTOUS but to hold up Jack meant a
capitalists are BOOn expected out to fight. The liDS and downs of tbis
investigate the property with a view brave man were many.
of purchaBing it. A Quarter lD.tecest· Besides being intereeted in salt, bo-~----
in the mine ba6 been reported sold. rax, iroD and tin mines, he is now the

Henry Ratcliffe, who has not vis!!6il fortunate owner a of one-fourth inter
tb1s section tor almost & year blew est in the M.ountain Boy Gold mine.
In from Los Angeles lut Thur-.: In a Uttle cabin on the side biJJ wbere
took a birdseye view of the camp fnm1 Jack Jives the Stars and Stripes Is un
M.ount ZioIl. on Friday, and "lit out" furled to the breeze. and 10. the loten
011 "old Tert18b" for IndeDendeuce on or such mottos as: "God Bless Our
Saturd"". C. I r 'f11·'if Home:' and "'The Truth the Whole

Trutb and Notbin&" but the Truth:'

gra.ce the wal?~i7_ffI" E. M. F ..
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[Otay Press:] The Donohoe Broth·

ers ~ulzura.. are at work In their
quartz mine, which has a rich, exten-
sive and well-defined gold-bearIng
lode.

[Ramona Sentinel:] The crushing
ot the Pride ot the West mine at tb.e.
Owen '8 mill last week went something
ov-er $50 per ton.

W. E. Smith and Roes A- Wood are
having a Qf"UShing from the H.assa
yamps. at the Ready Reliet mine.

The following mining location no
tices have been filed in the county
clerk's omce, San Diego: Alab&ma
Gold and Treasure Gold by Hugh
Walters in the Old Picacho district;
the Orton and Pleiades by George W.
Wilson in the Cargo Muchacho dl~

trlet; the El Puerta by S. E. Shank
land In the Picacho district, and the
Edwards by E. R Freeman, one &D.d
one-haJ.t Dilles southeast or the Re
el use poetoMce.

\
C-1--9-11 RIVER'IDE. 1'. q

[Riverside Enterprise:] A Riverside
party WIbo has recently visited the
Oak Grove minJng camp reports that
district lively and the Mountain
Beauty mine In fuJI operation.

[Riv8!"81de Enterprise:] The Alber
hill coal mine is having an unusual
run for this time of year. The Tem
eaea.l Water ComtpDY Is using from
twelve to seventeen tons of coal per
day.• This, with what the Good Hope 

mme 8l1ld the P&rTls VaJley takee, fur
nishes employment.to quite & number
ot men. ..

7

lYuma. Sun:] There are now eight
een men uBln~ dry washers &D.d rock
ers in .the Potholes district, twelve m.1les
a.bove Yuma on the California tide,
wi-th I'"ood result.&. WUlie.m Boyle ac.d
his partner Mr. Rile')', came d,.own the
river Tuesday in a boa1. and exhibited
122.10 in coarse gold which the)' took
out ot what they estImated to be f'('ven
yards of dirt. The richest ;;:rav~l is
on the bank.s of the river under &Uout
two teet of dirt wb1ch they Etrip, &8

it does not carry enough value to J)6-Y

workIng in a. rocker. It is impDIJ51ble
to reach the bed rock owiOb"· to the
volume of ""Water. ThIs '1ist~ct ~as

been produciog gold !j)r the Ja:::;t thirty
years, but has never bEoen sYlltf'mat·
lcall;y opera.ted, the rocker and dT}'
washer being the only method.s us-eo.

z: "J--<;/ '1 ~ I!. 7
"".t~r Df"'cloJIDlent a.t Perrh.

lRedlandlS Citrograph:) Eustace' v.
Bray, in the> RiversIde Pre8EI, gives a
deta.11ed account ot wa.ter developments
at Perris, In which seventeen pUmping
plante are e-stlmated at 1230 inches, and
he claIms that the nineteen plants
In operation art' a.ctUll.ny furnlsh.lng
1118 inches. The wells are at varying
depth, and water has to be raised
trom 12 to 160 fe>et. Elsinore coal Ie the
chJef tuel. and is bought at the mine
tor $3.35 a ton. The cost of pumping
varies tram 5 to 15 cents per inch.
'Yitr. annhinl; above a sUPJ'ly of loon
Inches a-<;!"-ured. Perris valley prosper
ity Is a fixed fact, and its aUalls and
g-ra-in fields and decIduous (J!I"Cbards
will enchance in ValUE. As Mr. Bray
pUts it, "Altogether, It may be con·
ceded that the troubles of Perrie people
are aJI behind them and the future is
roey with hope'"

p

;g09 ~nge1e9 ~tntng ~etJient
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.A.O'l'ON DISTRIO'l'.

C L-q -=->f q__ p. C-
A DUAl' CamJ) and Good Wur),;: Belnlr

Done.

[Special Corrupondenc... ]
ACTO:X, Cal.. June 2U. )8~!1:- Th~ Sll

ton cyanide plant at Mt. Gleason i~

nearly completed, the taillng8 go about
$4 per ton.

An English 8)'ndlcate has leased the
King of the We.et copper mine (IDe mile
BOuth of Acton. 'fh~y ~.,.. 11I PUPl·p out
the 22 ·toot shaft which Is 1'.111 (of ~atH.

Mr. \Voodside of Belf..l·;t. !I'-'!kr,d,
repreBent6 the English In~r, SL He
has a.lso leased R. E. Nick~ls C'v:tage.
80 8S to be near the work. Thi8' co}.'per
mine has a large ledge Il( ,good copper
but the gorest lroubl'e ha.s bee~l the in·
ftux of a large volume of "-atel'.

The Esperan.za is opening up sHother
vein, which In 25 fPet Is now t\\"o feet
wkie, with $30 ore.

Eugene Nickel and brother are still
sinking on the Weare shaft ~vw 140
teet dem'n.

L. R. Rutz bas just finished a large
arrastra tor the Escondido Grande. and
111 now sinking the well 10 !eet deepecr.

Dr. GehrIng kas bought a tiO-acre
ranch,. with a large &prlng ()of water
on i1 buWdings etc., adjoinJ.ng the Gold
Mountain Mining companies' propert}·,
on which Is the extension of :lie ~

conclido l~dge.

George Remus In the Idle Hours mine
lEi sUil driltlng in th~ tunnel.

Mr. _Bailey, torom the Big Tehunga
mIne, brought in a gold button from
the ·last. clean up.

Mr. :a,a.nson, S. P. railroad agent at
Aoto,Il. has found a good gold ledge in
AJMiIo Canon, which assa).-s over $150

per ton.
CapL DWlham, of San Francisco, is

developl~ his coppeor pr()perty near I
Re1.'enna., below Acton.

Mr. Jones, c1! the Mt. GJe8.90n com
pany ~ IItill pushIng the work of clean
Ing out the shafts and drifts, prepars
to Irtarting u.p tbe Pedrick mine.

G. P.

Pay.toS" tn. !Uh·er.

[Bak.erefield Ca11!ornIan:] Henry
-------- Miller, (California's biggest Cattle

King,) has 4tiscontlnued the practice
------- Of paying his he-lp on the ra.nches by

oheek and 18 now liqUidating such tn
debtedness with eiJver half dollars. All
the workingmen are p&1d 1n that man.
nEIT and Deputy AB8eS80r Frank .J&m,e.
BOn recived $300 in halt dollare yester_
day in payment of poll taxes for the
ranch handa. Co L.:.{ - ~ l' P "7
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aurface and _aya t8.11 and t9.60 10

.£. a ......et 01 B .....ht aa.d. OrJ,ap Xl.i.. the ton. A. PD& of men wUl be eet
•

(
to work OIl U11s properly .. aoon.. .. ..... OIll_p 'Wit~ aOlDeo BpI••••••...·7-1 qa - •, 'I' the pay car arrives.

{B~elaJ Correaponbnce.) - .. Propertl..... 7-1... '1Q fJ. 6
PLEASANT CA.NYON, Yla Ballarat, hrtl SprJogs, ten mUM Dortbeaat [Special Corrup.lD4ebOAo.)

1DYO Counly. CaL, June 27. 1899.-Atter of StoDe -Oorral, tn the South Part: ARGUS, lOYD count)', Cal., June 27,
sel'eral days of closing down the Har- district, is Joomlng up. S. A. Randall 1899.-A big .trIke bas been made In
rison mill ha.s &gaIn resumed opera. of Los Angeles, who purchased 11"'o~ the Horseshoe mine. At a depth or
UOJlB. The force &t the mine has been 8. E. Lambert the Concord mine. baa 70 feet there II a. 2%·root vein ot I')T'2

Increased, and the output has BO much a force of men employed at the mtne which will l ... n $,0 per tOll, and wbl..:n
exceeded the capacity of the mill that and Bome very valuable ore 1s being will Dot re1:J:re sorUng. The 0.'" l'ody
ten more lta.mps will be added. The taken out. lies betwee::l ~phyr:)' a.nd ~JDfte. A
three ftfty~ton cyanide tanks. nnder Charley Ducommun. of the f!rm of la.rge force or JJ1t:n .. ill be .-l.a :l.t worll
the Buperivision of Frank Halbert. are Ducommun Bros., of Los Angeles, has on It in a 11)w days. The HOI'Be<'!J~ I::;
completed and will be put to work in bonded from Ora,r and Tait the mine owned by C_ A. Burcb:un. G. 'tL Ba ..lter
a few days, when large shipments of known 8B the Midnight Belle. Al- and others.
buJJlon are expected. Several hundred together there are now thirty men The Menlo is working four meu.
tons of tailings &re now in readinps,'i. working around these diggings. They have their lunnel1n 260 ff'l~t with
Dame rumor has it that this property Again it has been reported that the a cr088cut of 40 feet. The Menlo is
is now being negotiated for b:r a 'il'"n. Tuber property. in Jail Canon, has the largest low-grade property in
dlcat.e of capitalists; headed I~. C.:pt been Bold, with all the dip spurs and Southern California. The vein is a
De La Mar. . .... angles, but no definite information can good 200 teet in width, and will aver-

A'j.J. Goodmark, pr-esfdent and prln- be had. The former indebtedness or age all the W8iY through $5 per ton.
cfpal ownir ot the Hardson mine to!!..5 tbE' company bas almost been Jlqui- while some of it will go as high 8.8

arrived from Michigan. and has H- dated by Us J)T€'8ent owners. Several $50 per ton.
pressed himself as being satisfied with "one-blanket.. experts ha,'e recen:ly R. Dunkerton bas tl\'elve teet at $10
th d I Yisited this mine. In th • -- Cb Th 1e eve opment of tbe property Lnt'£r ore e La.Ot ance. e ore s
tbe present management. but sa~-e tbat Freight bas accumulated at Johan- a red oxide of iron and blue qua.rtz.
a new tramway will e,-entuallJ baH nesburg for Ballarat and surrounc'li:lg Be has run an open cut a.CT06S the
to take the place of the pl"<>..:t'!nt l:ne camps that it i.s with some dUliculty ledge four feet deep.
which has heretOfore giv,..m so DWC'b supplies reach the camp. J. W..Shoultes bas moved his camp,'
dlssatistaction. John CaUoway has been awarded the from the Menlo over to M08COW

Ore from !be Coot).:!r m'ne is 1"..(;'ng mail contract from Johannesburg to Springs. He bas struck a chloride
hauled to tbe mill, an~. lar!,,,, tH:C1Lti- Ballarat, having underbid Miller & ledge which curies gold in large quan
ties of ore are piling up trom' otber Co. Tbe change will take pjace July 1. tiUes.
properties, which will keep the mill Miller & Co. wHl continue- to r;arry John Hunt has just started up his
going for several months. passengers. making a datI)' i'tage line camp at the moutb ot Mountain

A road is now being bUilt from the for the accommodation of traveJe s. Springs caftan. He bas associated with
Saint Patrick mine. and the hauling of Mr. Trac)' N. Stebbins, .superlnten- him Mr. Thompeon of the Kerckhoff
are from this mine to the mill will dent of the South Park Development Cu.zner Mill and Lum,ber Company,
commence as soon as the TOad is com- Company. while -on a visit to The Los Angeles. They are working a force

1/ pleted. This property stili continues ~edleisthin the interest of his compan:o-'. of four men and 6l:pect to increase the -
to look well. and its owners are elated tWa severe 6UDstroke, ·and was number in a few days.
oyer their prospects. removed to his home In Los Angeles. George Vonberg has a force of men

Still another mill has been purchased The Defiance and D. C. Lane mines at work developIng water, as he ex-
from !be Joshua Henry Machine at DarWin, ha\""e been closed down~ pects to put up a mill very shortly.'
Works, in San ~""rancisco, lor Ih<;;! John S. Stottler bas sold out his HQiJor Mills and Stiles are 'Working a large
MOUDtain Boy ml::le. nnd is now en business to Miller & Co.. but will C)D- force on the "Hell-of-Our-Own" group.
route to Moja..e. This will be O~( of t1nue his dry goods and clothing de- They hal'"e their tunnel in 60 feet 8lld
th partmeDt. ha t th h th bode most complete outfits that has ever ve no got roug e ore :r
reached this canon, and Superinten- The Fourth will be celebrated at yet.
dent Dover is anxiously waiting to Ballarat tor tbe first time. Besides an J. V;. Torr has just been appointed I
welcome it. Tbe mine has lost none oration and the reading of tbe Dechr- postma.ster at Argus. A regular mail
of its former prestige, and rich rock aUon or lndependence. several young route f:rom here to Coyote Holes will
is encountered daily. ladles from Bakersfield will ride a be established between now and Au-

The Tip Top, adjoining !be Saint burro race one-half mile for a Quarter gust 1.
Patrick, an undeveloped claim, is interest in tbe Hot Cake mine, located All mail for here comes b:r way of
showing up some very good surfacE' in Jail Canon. Judge McNulty. of l:i- Mojave; from there on the Keeler

l
ore, where free gold can easily be seen dependence. wiJI act as referee. Tbe ~ stage to Coyote Holes. or, to gi\'e it its
wJth the naked eye. principal entries are Tom Shark£y, proper name, Freeman. that being the

O. L. Kellogg. the mUlti-millionaire Bacon Facf" &l1u Lummox. wJtb Tom name of the post office. From that

j
' ot San Francisco, cbaperuned by Cbar- SbarkEt)· thE" favorite almost twc, ~o point to this place is 35 miles. We

le~· Gillam. of Bakersfield. dro,·e in II) 101lt-. 7-7_ f1 p. I E :!i}, F. get two mails each week.
prJ":atf' conYe-yanC'e and insprtted Sl \ _ This camp is filling up tast. There
('1";:,1 J-,.""pn ti('L mlJrf e-SJ,r l"ialh tI. 'Were over one hundred mining 1008-
MCl'lDtain Bo•. ·'t"ltL v.-bit:h h~ n. I tlons made last year, most of WhiCh!
p~ps",ed satisfaction. The Exam:u£'; are being opened up. This Is one of ~

groul', a Iarg( 10'9.-gradfo propo· ,Ii.);: I the best watered ranges in thJs South-
OWDf'd by A J. US.\"IE 6: Co.. tt H!~l. .ern COWl try. 7- /-7 '7'" 6
Uf,ap.\t'.uJ.('f1. it: fOhowlng up \\("\1 ,'1: '.;' G. R B.
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7-/ r f"l SA"S BERNARDINO, ;..;

The Sa..~ Bernardino SUD sa)~ Yktor
lis a booming camp. In mining circles
I actll"ity bas been stimulated b, th{'

I
purchase ot t~E' Baldwlns, Gold MOUD
tain. Sam Baird and other prop~rliES

b)" John Vllll1ams, who represenlE
Capt. De La Mar, tbt' c)'anide king
Development work upon thE'sE' will bp

I~D at once, a.nd it 18 undentooc1 tbat
flJ:tenaJve reduction work. are to be
erected here In the near future.

I
Artlclea or incorporation have l-een

Sled by the iWutb.ern California )'18r
ble and Lime Company. wJth heart.
quarters at Ban Bernardino. The cap
ital .tock » '100,000, of which $~OO

baa been aubecrlbed by the followloC.
who COCBtltute the board of dtrertors:
W. H. Bordwell. J. .....V. Fr~maD,

Charles Ruedy I 14. B. Fassett Slid
Charles D. Adams.

Fred. Baler ot the firm. or Ingel'8011 •
Esler has returned trom Virginia Dale
with & gold brJc.k W'eighing 130 ounces,
ud worth J%310. ThIs I. probe.bly
the lugest Piece ot bullion ever re
OBIVild at Bao Berna.rdloo. The cold
came from IngeI'8011 a:. Esler's O. K..
mine, a.nd represents two weeks' work,
ten men being employed. It W'8.e mllJed

.10 a 2-alamp mJll. and 1& tbe o.Il'bth
brick that has been talr.eo out by the
o. K. partoerablp. 7 - 1- 'i "f ,0.«
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_I- "1 1 The EaeoDdldo H1De. /J. "7
[Acton, Cal., Rooster:] A new ltou5e

Is belng-erected by Dr. G. P. Gehring
on the Escondido mine. HIs mine has
Just bad a practical test made of a
twelve-ton run of quartz Rt the Red
Rover mill, and the doctor now car
ries a $320 ba.r of gold bullion. The
ledge is but partially developed, but
It is very rIch ore, and :--be ~ts
are with the next fifty teet down It will
widen out considerably. The ,lor·tor
has some men at work and will "horLIy
increase tbe force as BOon as he get.s
back trom his eastern t~lp. He
ahlpped three ,Backs at 100 pounds each
to Washington, D. C.; also three sadLS
to Philadelphia. Pa., where he has
omces.

I

SAIf DI rro07 _I -f 1;--1 I
[Ramona SenUnel:] G. A. Date, of

Los Angeles, a minIng expert., wae up
here several days looking OTer the
mines or this camp.

The Helvetia mHl Is runninc 100 tons
or ore trom the High Peak. for thl.
W. W. Boswell company, ot Los An
cel...

Quite a number -of Julian and Ban
ner miners have gone over to the
Grapevine district to work in the
Dew.e-y mine. which 16 causloJ Quite a
boom over there.

[San Diego Union:] Hugh Walters
has filed notices in the county record
er's omce locating the Brown lead
mine In an unknown district about
eight miles northeast of Volcano
Springs atation, on the Southern Pa
cifiC' road; the Rattler mine, in the
Cargo :Mucbacho district. and the Red
Rover mine, In the Picacho distrlcL
L. L.. HHl filed a noUce locating the
WBhite & H111 mine In the Surprise
district.

The San Diego Union states that
Dennis Clark, one of the owners of
the famous Republic gold mine, at Re
public. ·Wash., has, as a result of his
visit to the Grapevine distrIct, San Di
ego county, bonded one of the Admiral
Dewey group of mines, owned by Capt.
·W. R. Farnsworth and P. J. Scanlon.
Mr. Clark has taken a six months' op
tion on the Dewey mine, the only one
on which any development work has
been done. Mr. Clark intends putting
on a force of men to develop the prop
erly.

;_~ 7~ .a qWTERSIDE. JUL 1
['\\'incbester Recorder:] C. H. Briggs I

reports that work on the Paloma mine
'9.;11 begin soon. The propert)· Is
owned by Messrs. Briggs and Beall.

The- Mountain Beaut)· will soon com
mence running oUt ore on a new are
car from a tunnel 150 feet deep with
an are body of four or five feeL The
managers claim that the ore from thLs
tunnel averages $18.75 per ton.

Jones Bros., of Pasadena, are down
fifty feet with their shaft on the Gol
den Link mine, a little way north of
the Mountain Beauty.

p 6 )lEX .,,-SD )ll~ES.

John C. Quinn, the well-kno~n rtin
Ing and mill man of Randsbur~. Is tak
ing a few days rest at the Rerlondo.

Hotel. Redondo. .
H. B. Vareoe. of the Copp~ Klng

mines, Fresno county, Cal., is !egls
tered a.t the Hotel Westminster. Los.

Angeles.

/
The Barstow mill. whl"h 0<'18 be~n I

closed tor repairs for th~ p" ..t two
weeks. haa again started up. ,. /-7',£

Henry F. A. Wehling. fnrmerl)" :is
sayer for Mr. H. B. Blaisdell at Venus
Camp, San Ulego .,:OUlll V. Cal. le't I.o~

Angeles this week for th~ J{I~'{ minC',

/Thomas \V. Hamilton. a merchant
and mine-owner of Ehrenberg, ·Aril., .
is sojourning at the United States Ho
tel, Los Angeles. 7- (- , 9. IJ 6"

E. :\1. Wade. of the firm at 'Wade A:
'Vade, analytical chemists and assay.
ists. ot Les Angeles, has returned home
trom a trip through the mining dis
tricts or San Diego, San Bernardino
and Kern counties.

Lew E. Aubrey, the mining engineer,
has returned from an extensive exam
ination of mining properties adjacent
to the G9ld )fountain mines. San Ber
nardino County, recently purchased by

I
Capt. J. R. .De La Mar, at Utah. (rom
E. J. BaldwlD.
./ ;:-:--;:-----....

. .7·1-'i~1' <OBITUARY. P 6
The death. ot Norman Rm!·h, £':.,

a well-known assayer and D.!ll\in~ EX

pert, Is announced at An?""1s' Camp,
Cal.. aged 70.

Sam Blade, an old and well-known
miner. v.'bo bas traveled all over tbe
state prospecting, was killed recently
on his claim eight roUes from Lavl:. a +

small station on the desert on ,.ne !:ue
ot the Santa Fe-Pacific railroJ.....I.
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7.;'1 'I. tile Strill er DI_trlct.

,. We learn that Mr. De Ramey, at
Randllburg, has, together with bis Ave
BOns, purchased. Scott II: Co.'s interest
In the Merced mine, tn tbe Stringer
district, near Randsburg, and are go
Ing to begin vigorous work on it. The
Merced is one of the good properties
In the Stringer district, mllUnga ot the
are going &8 high &8 $130 per ton.
One milling ot U tons made some time
ago gave $53(8.

The Magga.netta, In the same dis
trict, to tbe west at the Merced, 1&
now 4_own 160 teet in shatt No.3.
In No. 2 ahatt they are dOWll 30 teet..
and In No. 1 ah&tt (0 leet. They are 
now going to run'& cro88Cut trom No.1
to tap a new vein about U teet dla- 
tanL Close lnveeUgaUon points to the
beUef that theee veiD.8 come together
towarM the nortbeaat. A mlllin«
lately made of Ma.gganetta ore ga.ve
aD. avera«e at $85 per ton.

R 3__1JU
/ h -'We have mue pleasure In acknowl-
edging the receipt of a complimentary
tal'"ltation from the Miners' Union of
Randsburg, Cal., to the ball which will
)e given at Randsburg on the evening
of the Fourth of July, under the auspl- 1 _
oes of Miners' Union, No. 44. Unfor-
tUDBtel~' our dancing days are over,
but even that would not prevent us
taking adl'"antage of the invitation
..ere it not that other and prjor ar·
rangements preyent our doing 80. 8u('-
~s to the ball. 7- fJii1! - l' ,. J

~OG 3.ngel.eG pttntng ~tli.en1
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~mfn'" Sum There 10 ouch aD IDcrea.sed amoUD' ~
I.J ~ mar~. of ore coming out from dlCferent mines
======;;,=========~ in tbe Rand district and going to th(>

1LAXDSBU'BO LETTER. l.Red Dog mill, Jobanneslm:-g. tbat they
__ 7-I-f r /.t; bave rUDDlng engagemeDt~ four weeks I

0 •• Batte ae.a••e4 Work-Baltle ••• .abead. The)" were crowd"::! last week,
OUler K.l.~._p Be-alta-T. ..and had to TU,", two shifts to get

(8 c1a1 I
through 'with their engagements.

Pf. Corr..poobnCll6.)RAN The PInmore -mine. near JobDDe~·

DSBURG. CaL, JUDe 28. 1899.- burg, having adjusted its difficulties,
Work on tb~ old Butte property haa ....m again BooD commence working.
been resumed and two sbUts ue at This mine has alw8)'s been a gooJ
present ~lng worked•.Dlne men being jlTopert:r and when it resumes work
employed, with an a'vera,ge output of I will em~loy a number of men and be- ..
about .2000 each week.. From DOW on . .
th

.come an Important factor ID the future
e money realized w1ll be expended I f J h b l•. :prosper tv 0 0 snnes urg

1
ln actua.l development of the mine. and The an~iversarYof Independence will
t8 steady Improvement already bears .'

l
..~ Id be appropnately celebrl:ted in Rands- .

cone uo:o.ve ev ence ot Its proving it- . .
11 dl ld d I

burg. under the auspice", of the miners
ae & v en -pay ng property. The .

I I I I th h
union. Mr. Frank ". Goodborly has_

recen OU pu a e Butte as caused_._. ._ th I dl been chosen as the orat(,r of the day. I
~~owners.I.LI e mme ate vicln- .
jt)' to II

. J is expected that R .. nl.hllUrg 'iIlill re- -
resume ac ve prospect 'Work.

At the BalUc mine Wynn &: Sons Icet\'e many villi tors trom outl,.1nI
have 1lve men at W'ock. Tbey mill camps and the .urrouDding country.
!or1.y tons of ore about July 1. There are to be pDl86 In tbe eoUTH

Pete HaDson and otbers hal'"e bad of the das; Uterar}' aDd mualcal exeT
a clean up at the Black Hawk m1ll elses, ending with a ~Ilnd ball In the
:tram seventeen tons ot OTe taken out evening. Randsburg I. In a very
of the Minnehaha ~1ne. This are ra.tI healthy condition, there beIng no lick--
about f22 per ton gross. ness compared with last Bummer. Thls

Gordon Bros. have -on the ground immunity from disease 18 to be &t-
at their mine, near 'SlB'tOD, a steam trlbuted to tbe abundant lupply of
power two-stamp Quartz mtll. The good water pJped Into the to",'n ....·here- ~ _
mill will be put up at once. They have as 185t year It was mostly turnlshed
enough ore out on the dump and in In barrels wblch were often breeders

- ..Ighl lD lhe miD. 10 keep lhe mill go_ 01 nrloUll dlsea.... 7 - /- 1 f I' q
tog with their present torce of work- \. G. W. FOX.

-- -------lng men tor some Ume to come. - ---
Jones and Dean ot Slaton have set

tled the litigation that was pending
on the cyanide plant at Kane Springs,
and It is now an the way to Slaton to
be put up at their mill.

The Butte miDe cleaned up $1200 out
.ot thirty tons of ore last Monday.

The StAnford has just closed the
-cleaning up of 120 toDS of second grade
ore, yielding $2800. The best grade
.averaged $30 per ton, and the screen
Ings $10 per ton.

Robert Gunderson hali, at the Red
Dog mill, Johannesburg, 25 tons of
ore from the M. C. & G. mine. near
the King George, in the Stringer dis-
trict, the average samples of which -- -ra.te $75 per ton. The mill Is running
it through toda:r.

The Wedge mine ele8.Il-up on last
:Monday tram 30 tons of ore yielded

$2650.
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" -I- M~ ,'nID" In 'ontb.rn Call,orn,"o·.'neatness and appo Dtmen . TU .11 ; _ 88

smooth!:r 8S a ,.,.el1~Tegula.ted f,.'lllck [Los Angeles Times: ] There ie more
and turning over about 14.0 ~onB uf ore prospecting beJDg done on :he (l('!'f'rt

a day." or other mines Rot Ilanllsburg at the pre6e.l.lt time than durin;:; DD)'

be also spoke, 88M the mms ,,'ere all :rear since the discover)' of the Hand~-

bUB)' and that the Red vag mill Wb8 bUTb mines. From Mojave on l~ Wt;IH
bavlng moTe ore than It ('uuld handle, to the Colorado River Of) thf' e:.l'!tt, vnd
and wben be was there had 6('nral all tb(> way soutb of tbe Teua.t"bapl
weeks' ron ahead of It, nnd mro"e con- range or mountain~ all the c?.m:JS Rtf'
stantI)- coming. The Black Huv,;K tLl1l. bu!')"; somE' busier than olh~r~. dc-vel
over toward tbe Stringer distrkl. "'a~ oping pro,slJ{'('ls or taking Ol!' (II l 'fht'I .
running full time. The Gold Coin Ballarat region has never JOOkt'li. FO

mine, o~ed b)' Los Angeles paTtIe-s, promising as DOW, the RRdnmacbH
was shipping Its ore to the Black • district is substantiating its Ilr.:5t claims
Hawk. That mlD.e (Gvl,l Coin) Mr. 'to the J)CW3session of rich or~ IJO(lte5;
'Wade sa)'s is one :;)f tb<> best ')ropcl - in the Rand district, ot which Rand.,.

ties in the district. burg is tb.e center, there jg hl.'. :l

Summarizing the 6ltuatioD at Rands- stamp mm idle; tll( Victor diStrict,
burg, Mr. Wade said: '''''-hat that camp . San Bernardino county. J.8 taking on
fa most in need of, and should have as new Ufe, while f.he V&nderbUt district,
800n as po6S1ble, Is one big mm to do in the ~e county, with the Se8.l'ch
custom work, one of 50-stamps, or .light, just &CI'066 the river, a:"e JlD"

more, that could handle all the ore . shOWing mines as against boles I. IE."
from properties not. po6El6Sing mms of ,years ago. Nor ~ Los Angeles, Sar.
their OVffi. It would have tbe Imm~· Diego or RlversJ.de counties exceptions.
dlate effect of stimulating minlug tn 'The mining splrtt pervades aU things
the camp; the ore is there all rlgh.. a,nd a.u men. lor. liB WM .r:t..atel1 l1.l an
enough, and if the mill was there the editorial published In the New York
ore would be taken out. 'Ib.ere is Financial News last week "This is the
enQllJ..gh cUE>tom work to be done In that age of mining·"7_1_ 7 ~ 'p. /
camp to keep a SO-stamp mJJI busy
every d.ay in the YeaT:'

Speak.1ng of mines In the neighoor
hood of Mojave, Kern county", Mr,
Wade said that considerable ore 'WtlS

bel.ng trhipped from there in carload
lots to the Selby Smelting Works, Se.n
Francisco, fOT treatment, and from ~

w.ha.t he learned while at Mojave the
reEnllts obtained were very satisfactory.
The ore shipped was rich enough to
pay transportation and treatment

J ch:a.rges and gl\""e a profit to the shfp-
. peMl. 7- {_ '1'1 p. b

"There is another thing I must not
forget to tell you before I stop." said
Mr. 'Wade, "and It is that wben at
Randsburg I met Dave ClemenLs. of
the Denver and Rio Grande Sampling
V,1orks. of Victor, Colo., tbere. Mr.
Clements seemed to be greatly Inter
ested i..n everything he saw."

1 p 6JUL

IN THE JUNING CAlIU'S.

J 7- (- 'f'if6 -
Soar IDt~r_thl'lr DrtaU. of • Trl,p

TbrOU&'b Tbrm.

M.r. E. M. Wade. of the firm of Wade
&. Wade. Los Angeles, has returned to
the city from a trip through the prin- I

clpal mining camps In San Diego, San
Bernardino and Kern coundes, during
which be visited some and investigated
otbers of the big mines and mills now
being operated in those counties.

Speaking of bis trip to a. represen
tative of the Mining Re\'iew. he said:
"Let me mention, before I forget It,
that wben I was at Garlock I saw tbe
$85 nugget V\'hicb was picked up a
short time ago in tbe Goler 'Wash,
near that town," and then he went
on to tell of the persons be met and

. of the things tbat came under his ob·
servation during tbe trip.

Before coming north to the Rand
district, be spent several days at
Hedges. SaD" Diego county. going
through tbe famous olden Cross
mines, which comprise the Golden
Cross. Golden Crown and Golden
Queen. Tbey are now down 1000 feet
in the Golden Cross and are 8ttll sink
ing. ]n tbe Crown thEY are dO"'n 500
feet. "These properties said Mr.
Wade. "are simply a great mountain of
ore, in which they ba,ve a big 'glory
bole,' Quarrying out the mountain, tak
ing out $3 rock at the rate of 450 tons
everr twenty·four hours." Of this
Quantity the Crown furnishes about
100 tons a day Blld the Cross the bal
ance, nothing at present is being taken
from the QUE'en. They ba \'e about
600,000 tons of tailings at these mines
which it Is believed will average from
11.50 to 12 per ton, and there Is some
verr earnest talk about erecting a big
cyanide plant to work them.

At Victor, San Bernardino count)·.
Mr. Wade met Milton Santee, wbu bad
been looking at some copper claims
he, with some others. owns, and v,o'htch
are sltuatE'd twenty miles east of Vic
tor. ThE' same parties are Interested
in some coal properties l:rlng to the
northwest of Yictar.

"Whfoll ] wa.'" in Raudsburg 1 r lid a
visit:' said Mr. ·Wade. ··w the fllDlOU5

Yellow Aster mine. and I waDt to ;;ay
that their nE'" 30-stamp mill If' jmn
onE' of tbe prettle.c:t hit!" of machinE'ry
I have e\er SN'll It is a mod~l in

I
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and experts are gradually ftndlng theIr
way Into this district, and Pleasant
Canon Is beginnIng to present the ap-.
pearance of &" permanent camr,

Geo. Montgomery, U.S. Deputy Sur
veyor Rlnkee and Claire Tyler, ha"e
just returned from a trip to Old Pana
mInt, where they bonded from John
Kearns the properties known as thO'
Congress and Kearn mln£s.

The W~Yer m1U at Ballarat is run
ning OD SaJnt Patrick are.

Charley Anthony has r.eturned from
the East and it is rumored that the
Anthony mine and mill wlll soon
cbange hands. W_ ~F. Vandergrelf of
Pittsburg Is o'!!aid to be tbe purchaser.

The Midnight Belle, at Anvil
S rj~&..s. shatt is down twenty-five feet
and shows a ledge of ore 4 feet wide.
horning Irom seventy-five to one hun
dred dollars to the ton. This 1~ U:e
mine recently purchased by Ch3.Th,'~

Ducommun, of Los Angel(s, for almost
a shoestring. Plenty comes to those
who plenty bave.

What .might have proven to be a
very serious affair occurred OD tb.,.
Fourth of July eve to one of the m:t~t

popular citizens of Ballarat. M:-.
Squirly Porter havi.ng retired fer the
evening was awakened at midnigtit
by a loud noise. 8 spontaneous com
bustion, as it were. The fioor was torn
to pieces, the west wall had fallen
down and "'Mr. Porter escaped {rom the
ruins uninjured.. The explosive was
placed under the fioor of the dwelll~g

by some little boys for a joke, 'bat Jd:-.
Porter cannot see where the joke
comes in.

Jake Wolf, tbe acId-time freightu,
thirteen day:; out from Joh3.nnesburg
bound for Ballarat. arrh-ed in camp
yesterday. ExpeTlmf:'nting on Dew
trails, orcasional breakdc."ns, €Vaplra
lion of malt decoctions, leoating cac
tus ranches, etc., get Jake lost on the

desert. ,- /5-" 7 I· I
The unprecedented success of the

monopolistic supply home in this dis
trict is unpara.lleled in the history of
ncrvedom. The continued exorbitant
charges have not only been ame:;ace to
the camp. but have aroused the indig- - ---~

nation of the citizens. and comphlnts
are coming !n from all quarterE. It has
forced Bome of our citizens to send to
the Los Angeles markets for sUJ)plles.
In proportion Klondike prices are not
to be compared. In many T€sJ)ects,
from ODe bundred to seven bundred
per cent. advance is charged, a.nd f

prires seem to be made at random ir~ I

respective of market rates. This does
not gin> the poor man a fair run fllr 1

hif': monE'·~·. and I would suggPf':t t=! t"

thusf' wbo anticipate making- 8 tr p to

the Panamint range to luad up with 1

supplies in Los Angf'lE's and ~a"f' tbe
profits for prospecting. E. M. F.

VI, No. 75.
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II..... "l·ork capltal'.t BUT• •• la_

ter•• t ,. the TUb.fOr Ilille.

.1 Cot1"MPOnt!eD".]

EASANT CANYON, VJa Bararat,
aYo County, Cal.. July 11, 1899.-The

....o-thlrd's InterPEL of RoM. Montgom
and J. W. Smalley in the big Tuber

perty in Tuber Cafton, hu ftnally
n Bold to A. W. Flint, a New York
Jtalist. A payment has been made

d a second one Is due the midd'e of
month. Thom'as B. Pheby of Oak

;)&Dd Is the of;her one-third owner.
Blghty toos of mining and ·milling rna.·

ery are now lying at the Johan
burg depot for this comp3.ny awalt
teams to carry it to the mill site.

d In the course of a few we:-ks things
1 be bu~ming at the nEW camp.

e ledge Is one of the largest in the
trict and the ore of fairly high

e. destined to fill the ex.chequer
its lucky owners.

Mr. Tracey N. Stebbins, now super
Intendent of the South Park Company

a.s been selected to take charge of ~he

• Tuber. and under h:s able mana~e;nmt

Ilothing will be left undone to maKe
Is property a credit to the min'ng

world.

'\\~ork at the WorM Beater mill has
D temporarlly suspended on a.c

;ennnt of the non-arrival of several
ousand feet of water pipe which is

ow lying at Johannesburg waiting for
teams. To take a look at the freight

cked up at this point lre cry of h~rd

mes amongst teamsters sbould at
least for a time be "called oft."

Tbe Indian Boy mine, ownej by
John Coyle, has been leased for a pe

. riod of six months to Jone.:;, 'Williams
and ·Wilson. This property is the first
extension of the Cooper mine and al
ready some very rich .specimens has
been lak'en out. Active operations

. have commenced on the Cooper mine.
gang of men have been put to work

utracting ore for the mill.

Tbe Cooper mill is running in a sat~

factory manner. Geo. Volmer and
~harl€y Packenbach, formerly superin
tendent of the Harqua Hala mine, of

uma county, Arizona, In its palmy
UYli, and a mining expert of ability,
drove in by private conyeyance from
Los Angeles a fe", days ago, and

~a.mped at Stone Corral. He visited
• the Saint PatrIck mine aDd the Ex

atniner group, and expres~ed himself
ta\"Jrably with the camp. He intEnds
to return.

I't'\""Ju;1ment work if': being pm,heel
tn tht' Fortuna. minf', a re~eDt 10eatiLu
J)urchased by D. C. Neideyer, and sev
t'tal new bonds on propertipl> have
t~('n taken. M.ning men. pr:6peC'tors

--1
I
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[Rh'erslde Prell8:] Otto D. Stepben,

baa sold to W. D. Slepheua his Inter
est In Iron Chief, Queen Anne 1'0. 2,
Senator and Fraction mines, Ea.gle
'Mounta.ins; al80 Bed Rock And l'a.ajo
mllisitu. In CottonwoJd Mountaln8;
also Quarter interest tn 'Cottonwood
Springs. The- consid~ratlcn wa~ $:OJu.

The Oak Grove Mining Comp3ny has
incorporated. Its pricipal place- or
buslne!s will be Puadena. The ca.pltal
Btock Is $400,000; Bubacrlbed, $:!:t5.000.
The dlrecturs are Charles Kts.ner, L.
T. Chambet:s. .J. A. Shelhamer, H. A.
Perkins and F. J. Edd)·.

JUL 15 P 4

mmtng $ummar~.

£oe J.ugelee Ultntulllteuimt
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./ Coppel':-;;>I~I;:D:-':-'-:I-D--=-L-O-'-.'-D-..-eh'. Co

The Copper King and COpper Que~n

are two copper properties situated near

J
Ravenna, Los Angeles county. Cal., 3
miles south ot ANon, and about 400'
yards trom the line ot the Southern
Pacltlc Railway. owned by Mr. J. J.-
Moore. Mr. Moore reports that On the
Copper King there Is a shatt down 30
teet with a 30-toot cut. There are two
leads on the proQerty trom three to
tour teel wide which come together at
a deptb ot 30 feet. He slates tbat as
saYS ot tbe ore ahow 17y" per cent.
copper, $6.21 gold and 2.7 ounces sil
ver. Parties desiring Intormallon re
specting tbem caq communIcate wIth
him at 235 Hamllton street. Eut L03

Angelel. /~ IS- "i ill"

--OAK GROVlI DISTRICT.JUL 151
p 3' AbOUI lIt.e. I. tbat Part of Rlver_

y? ] .Ide 00••t7· ?-fS-1i
Mr. H. E. Fia is among arrivals thls

week in Los Angeles from Oak Grove
district, Riverside county, Cal. Mr. Fitz
Is one of the owuers of the Mountain
Eagle mine io that district. and
brought in some samples of are from
the m.lne, some of which, be reports,
horn from $12 to $16 per ton. He in
tends to have assays made at some at
the are.

He also reports that My. Jones, of
Jones Brothers, Pasadena, who own
the property north of the Mountain
Beauty, In the same district, brought
In some ore to have assayed. On this
property there i8 a shatt ·down 33 teet
and which they are sinking deeper.

The Mountain Beauty Is runnlng a
day and night shift and intends open
Ing up a road from Oak Grove to the
mine.

Mr. C. L. Culver has a property
northwest of the Mountain Beauty, on
which there Is a shaft 35 feet down.

At the Dewey mine, 26 miles below
the Mountain Eagle, they have a ~haft

56 feet down, from which tbey ue
taking are, which runa from $70 to $80
per ton. They are working a day ud
a night ahift. The Dewey ia 00 the
aame ledge 81 tbese other.,

S."-!': DIEGO.

The Ramona 8entloel sates th 3.t th;
Owens !!Jine at Julian Is being pumpej
out tOT examInation by some eastern
parties.

<'5-1'1 BU1<DR}" "OTES. I q I
[lnyo Register:] The Chicago •

London Gold Mining Company prop·
arty at Mammoth Is to be sold again
for taxes; date of sale, July 15.

- - 7 -I 5- f1 , Cf " -
/'" [lnyo Register·] J. W. Wright, latEly
re.Sident near Independence, has g,;De _
With two sons to work some placer
ground west of old Coso. It is claimed
tbat. the prospects, which are in a
gla~lal d_eposit. Wi!LJ~aD~unce a
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tbief on the desert. The article has
been going tbe rounds at the eastern
newspapers and DOW finds its way back
to Callrornia.

log 10 do wlt.h It. The TIp Top could
poulbly be bought cheap. Not much
work baa been .done on It, but Ita lou.
tlOD 11; 1'004. Then there are the John . "1.. 7 ., ~"Cl_...._ Pete." /'J. 7
Burt mines, the Ha.11swortb mines, the "The tollowtD&, with reference to ODe
Ferguson Bros.' mines; all btg prop- ot the ta.m1l1ar atc.hta at Dale City wu'
erUes and comparath"ely hIgh-grade written by T. B. Plenoa. and Aret pub
ore In them. and a surprisingly large lI,bed In the .Loe A.ncel. M1n1nc Re
amount of development done on them. view. BubaequenU,. it lrU widely
If I don't ml88 my guess this BeetlOD eopled thrOUCh the Eut. A Dale City
of country wlll some day be one of the correapondeDt aeuda It to th.... San.
best .eettoDs for paying mines In With the requMt that It be rePD.~

lWlO<l: ..Southern Call!ornla. Tho aha.. sa troa til. Baa Be.......
lIr. C. B. Eatoo, who has beeo run- 'lAo (()aLI.S . aM til..~

nlng the O. K. cyanide plant success- -U'UdI
fully for Bome months past, has made ~1~!!!.J'''.~.
tests of ihe ore from all these mines,.
and ~nd8 that 95 per cent. of the gold
In the ore.ean be Baved bJ:' the cyanide
proc.... 7-l. 2.._11 p. I

Reitz &: Sl;lerman are taking advan
tage of the O. K. cyanide plant being
shut down tor the Bummer to cyanide
the ta.lllngs .that hB.l"e accumulated
around their old mill in years past.
They contain gold, silver and copper.
and are hard to c)'anide, but Eaton
seems to be saving tbe metal.

John Castainy has just gone In tak
tng with him $300 or $400 he has made
In the placers the past few months, a
part of which amount was a $200 nug
geL It 'was said that the p:lacers were
worked out two years ago. but they
were not: nor are they worked out
now. They were "prospected out" two
years ago. In fact prospectors never
did nor ever will flnd any placer gold

·In these diggings. The man that
works flnds it, and makes from $1.50
to $5 on an average a day.

One likes to look backward and see
tht: successes and failures of a mining
camp. and note the rewoons and causes
of such failures and successes. Among
the few who have made a SUcce::s at the
Dale in mining and milling are Inger
sol and Esler. They have succeeded
not becat:,se tbey had better mills or
better mines than others. but because
tbey were satisfied to make enough to
pal expenses while ther developed
their mines. This the)· did on the
G)'psr mine. and this Yle)· are now
doing On the O. K. Thousands and
tbousands of dl)lh:lrs have been ipent
in mJlls and mines in the Dale. and
now tor the most part the miIJs are
idle. gone to ruJn. and all because ot a
Jack of knowledge and of business tact.

7- 2-.2.-1 <t I' I ./

-THE -vmGnnA. DALB.

-- 7-LZ--f'l p.
Ie at tile O. K.-Tlle 8t.... IU...

• J~....o~....l4e Workl .

al CorrupolllleDoe.)
DALE. Cal., July 12, 1899.-The mill.

t have been running steadily for
past year have closed down for the
mer. The Dale. with the tbermom
regl.terlng 130 - aegreea from 10

a.m. nnW dark. fl not exactly
mmeT resort.. .And people -who
&,0. "have gone In:' 80 that..com
tlvely Uttle la being done here at
ot. .

The O. K. people have men at work
Ing the shatt deeper. They are

'If down about 240 feet. and at that
pth have & Jarger vein of richer ore

any ore heretofore found-In the
ne, making the O. K. a mine instead
a prospect.

'The Meatchems have recently made a
tract with Sexton .to do coDslders.

e development work on the 8t
&. mine. In doing the work they

.Ill take out and mtll about 500 tons
ore. which mflle about $40 per ton.

'l'bey have alread)' mllled about fif
teen tOIlB. This Star King Is a good

Ine, but small. •
~ Ellerman &: St. German have re

.nUy bought. and set up near their
n.nhQ.e.....W.ine. tbe old one-stamp mlU

Reitz and Sherman. They are mil
ling about one a.,nd one-half tons a
4av of rock that mBls free &bout $20.

'e lvanh~ Is a good mine. with a
---tI~>o,d-sized ledge of rock that assays

bout $40 per ton.
l never until very recently was tn

: the country where tbe Star King, Ivan-
hoe. and many other mines are lo
cated. They are in tbe higbest range
or mOuntains south of the lake. In
What is known as the Iron Mountains,
'Wbere Jack KUlian, Joe Arbtos and
~me Calico parties have made a num
ber of locaUons on some tron ledges
Which they have bonded to some east
ern iron barons for $50.000.

In these mountains are a. number of
.large mines owned by people who have

,.held them for years. done the asseEJ>
Inent work on them from year to year,
have not trted to sell tbem or boom the

untTy. but have just- beld them,
o" .. lng that they were good proper

t1e6, and Expecting to erect m1B6 and
'Work them. The hard times came on
and prevented much being done on
tbem. Such has bet'n thE' Botsford
mines. called the Tip Top. Brooklyn
and Los Angeles. The Brooklyn
hac: been sold to Sage:- & Ame~.
V,Lo havp l"'e'Centl)' put up a tbree
'Lamp m1l1 on tbe mine. ThE" Los
Ang~lfs has heen bonded to Steele
& ZamlJl'o of tbe Desert Queen
lZlln(- for $40.000. 1'\0 onf' knows
but tbems~h·e" what tbe)" are go-
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"wEALTH OF THE DESERT.
___ 7~~-Z-~"'i ,.7

!ome Good .§u"if"e.tlon. to tile 5-.

Berna.rdJ.no supervt.o....

The following letter Ie from the
Times-Index of san Bernardino, CaL,
and contains some excel1ent sugge8
Uous that tbe BQQrd of Supervl80TB ot
that county might do well to cOnsider
and then act upon. The letter IS M fol

lowS:
"Editor Times-Index: The unknown

wealth of the desert of San Bernar
dino county Is each day being slowly
untalded to our people. For years it
haa been claimed. by John T. Reed, as-
sayer and minerolog1.st of this city.

• and other mineralogists and cbemisu,
tha.t the produ,cUon of gold and eUTer

{ In this county would etand third or
fourth in value 1f the various other
minerals known to exist here should.
be discovered in quantities su1llclent 1.0
give our county the reputation of be- .
log the producer of any of the follbw
ing minerals: Pla.tinum. iridium, p&l
l&dlnum, lead, copper, nickel, iron, an·
tlmODY. liDC, arsenic, manganese, ca-.
b&lt. tin, telu-rlum, aluminum, chrom
Ium, gypeum, alabaster, mable, graph- .
lte aod Egyptian jaspar, All ot the
foregoing minerals and ma.ny othen
are known to exi8t in thla county, each
one having a. stable market value, TheJ'
are lying ready tDi-be ga.thered and
placed. in the great' commerCial' .to~
roomB at the United StAtee and other
countriN, and would be. if the &I'Dl7
at actual pr08pecton constantly In
search or: gold recognized them when.
they aaw them. The county Board at
Supervisors very properly expe,n.ded
large 8Ums ot money a.nnua11y In. the
borticultural interests of the county.
They should at once also secure the
servlc61 of 80me ml.J1erologist and
chemlat who ,thoroughly understanca
class1tYing minerals and furn.iah him
with ample room. show cases, standard
work.l on mlneralB aDd chemiBtrY ana
a1Bo a record made 1ll boOk. torm listinc
alpbabetically the names of the miner
als. sbowlng opposite e&Ch mineral the
name-of the producer or present owner.
hla poetomce addreu and the value of
the mlDeraL A county exhibit kept
up u it Ihould be would not only

I greatly facilitate the we or mlneo.
but woold be & 8OW"Ce trom whlchl_IlOt
only miners, but blain... men. oould
le&rn much reprdlq m1nID&: U aD ill·
dWltrY. VINER."

••

Solo. Palma.. PInon, Clark.. Vanderbtlt.
Providence (Tojan.) Ne'9l' York. Ex
chequer; Virginia Dale. Sacramento.
Julian. Banner. Cargo Mucbacho•
Picacho, Rice, Deer Park. Du'zura, Es
cQPdido".t Hedges and Pine Valley.

, .. 2..L--17,L •••

Among the mineral produch of these
districts a-re: Gold, copper, antlmon)'.
lead, silver. aspbalt and bituminouS
rock. borax, tron, coal. g)'psum, p~um

bago. manganese. petroleum. cement.
cIa)', granite. marble, llmestone, sand
stone, steatite, serpentine. asbestos,
.salt, soda, infusorial earth and lepl·

doHte.
2'1..l...-'~' /. '1-. • •
In 1897 the value of the mineral pro

duction of Southern Cal1fornla wa..s es
timated at $5.685,608. In 1898 tbe 'Valur
or its mineral production was com
puted at $7,600.000. For the present
year the value ~,m ahow a furtber In

crease.
Tlre State Mining Bureau, always

conservative tn its statements. reports
tbe value of the mineral production or
Soutbern California for 1898 at $6,639,·
969, divIded as follOWS: Los Angeles
county. $1,732.357; Orange, $65,600;
Ventura, $654,063; San Be!Dardino,
$1.644.,152; San Diego, $694.418; River
side, $247,022; Santa Barbara. U72.784;
Kern. $1,129.573. No a.ccount is taken
ot tbe output or the mines in tbe soutb
ern portion of lnyo county. If that be
added, togetber with 8uch otber
amounts as never get on the records,
It Is easy to understand tbat the total
value of tbe mineral production at
Southern California tor 1898 would ex
ceed $7,000.000.

The total amount of capiULI In'\"uted
in mines, mills. water plants and 6ucb
other machiner)' as 16 necessary to the
development and operation of mining
properties iD Southern California is
computed to be not less than $26,000.

000.

• • • 1- l-'t.-1'4 ,.."L--
~d this ts also a good time to shO'\l{"

t)l.a.t the existing mining conditions In
southern California are 8uch 8S to 'U6
UfY aDd make neceSa8.ry just 6uch an
.aJlIOC1aUon as has been formed. With
out l0ing back Into ancient history
tarlher than Is necessary It mas be
Yell to recall the fact that gold was
discovered and mined In Southern Cal
Uarnia as earl)' as the year 1841. This
.. a fact 80 well etlt.a.bllsbed and Tee
cntzed as to make It unnecessan to
turther insist upon -tt.· What Is. at the
present time. more to tbe point Is to
abo'\';" tbe extent which mining for va
rious metals and minerals Is now be
ing carried on in Southern California.
The following figures have been care
folly compiled from'the latest reports
of the California State Mining Bureau,
aupplemented witb such otber reports
u are of public record.

It is computed that there are over
fOOO mines, including prospects. 1n
Southern California. the majority of
whicb are being worked and developed.
Tbese mines emplo~1 a.bout ten thou
aDd men. some working their proper
Ue6 on their own account, some work
ing for others. Some few mining com
panies employ as many as 100 men
and more.

Two years ago it was computed that
tbere were 145 stamp mills in Southe: n
California. Adding tbose which haye
be-en erected sioce, not including cyan
ide plants. brings the number up to
16~. Tbese mills baye 1140 stamps, the
majority of whicb are kept busy. There
ve eleven c)'anide plants in operation,
a.nd the number is being rapidly in
('Teased. There are also seyeral Hunt
iDgton mills. besides arrastras. conceI!-

.-/lrating plants, etc.
! r, 1'-- • • 7_ 2..."V 1 CI

1

T~ere ar(> thirty-eight regularly-or-
POlzed mining districts in Southern

---T- California. There art> also seyeo otber I
, c1~tri<:ts. commonly spoken of as min-

"""t log districts. but '9I'hicb ba'\"E." nOl been;
orgaoized as sucb, They ar£': Th(> Slate
Range. Mojaye, Old Vi-oman's MouD
tain.:. Eagle Mountains, Cbuckawalla

---+ Mountains, Cottonwood Springs and
ltornr,.-ood 'Mountains. The organized
mining districts are: The Rand. Rad
~lUa('ber. Cedar Mining (Acton.) Fre-

1....00t.s. Menifee. Pinacate, Oro Grande.
Pa.namint. 1...on(> Star. Grapevine, Cal
ICo. Old Mountain. Black Hawk, Alvo~(I,

La'·a Bed. Dry Lake. Rub)", Marongo.

JUl 2 ~

r
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I. </ The ADnex./_ 'l.."Z... -'1~

Energetic work is going on at th£>
Annex. owned by J. Montgomery and
Bernard Maginnis. The shaft Is 130 .
teet deep. They are drifting at this
level westerI)'. in an ore vein three and ~

a half feet io tbickness. The are av
erages '50 to '75 per ton. They bave 
thirty tonoS now on the dump. After
getting out 100 tons they will ship It I
to the Black Hav,'k mill. Mr. J. Mont
gomery. who i.s well known in San Di
ego. is at tbe whim and managing the
mine, which is destined to be one of
the best paying properties in tbe Rand
district.

The Annex. is located between the
Nancy Hanks and Big Horse, owned
by the Yellow Aster Milling and Min
ing Company. The G. B. mine bas l
been bonded to Sylvester Johnson of lr
("ripplt'- Creek. Colo_ Mt>tl h:He been
pul to worh. pnd no douut its de,·t>IClp-

- ----De Remer Bros. &. Co. own this mine.
They have tour men at work taking
out ore, and lIh.ipping It to the Red
Dog mlll: ..Tbey w111 bave twelve to""
oul by Balur6ay. 'Tbe GTe I/Otl8l5ll to
$75 per ton. •

lLAlilDBBUllG LETTER.

~OG ~ng.e1eG ~tntng ~uimJ
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There Is pay ore fifly feet to the SaBt.. A...D.~ r

mining $ummat~. drift. and Ilfty feel In lbe cross-cut, Tbomoon" Oakley. Jack Donahne
exhibiting a body of ore of great value. and Joe Williams aTe working teased
With a ten-stamp mill, forty to fifty ground on the Santa Ana. near the Na- r
tons or ore could be m1J1ed dally at an pateon. Thomson and Oakley have:

JUNES IN THE STRJ~GER SECTION expense of $2 per taD for mining and about ten tons of ore', and Donahue and I

BEING A(7I"J'\'EL1' DE"ELOPED. mHling. The manager estimates that . WilUams also have about ten to"ns ali
H can be mined and hoisted for 50 Borted for milling.

'I'Ile Work beJ•• Do.e oa hDle .r cents per 100'. There are other bodies The Barstow lIUllng Company ha"f'e
Them-otbe-r Prop.-rtt... fa the of ore In the small veins at the 'upper four men at work 8.B8orttng screenlnp
RRml Dbtrlc-t-Ht.;'lth 01 tilt.. CUIIII' levels, where ore in paying Quantities from the Yucca Tree 'and Napoleon
b Good. 7_ L 2....... r1. . C/ was taken out by tbe former owners. dumps. The I3creenlngs wlll be hauled ~

(8ped..l CorJ"MponOeDile.] .fl The ~rJtts at the HI-foot level are run to Johannesburg and forwarded to the
RANDSBURG. July 18, 1899.-10 a in a miniog and workmanlike manner, Barstow mill. Mr. Mann, in charge or

personal trip through the StrInger Bee- by the Tery best miners. The)" are the Gold Coin has one man with bim
tIon. adjacent to the. Rand' district. and four by six. and perfectlY arched, sb')'W- self. running Ii leyel. They are dOl\""O
tributary to Randsburg, it wru; round lng Bktlled v,'orkmansblp througbout. now 100 feet. The other owners are
that claims under development at this There are three otber shafts at th", 011 on a vacation. After returning they I
time, and of general reputation, are Black HaWk. having a deptb of frOm are going to put up a whim and work
the G. B., Baltic.. Gold Coin, Stanford. 75 to 90 feet, with tree-milling ore in the mine on a larger scale. The StaD
Plumb Bob. the Black HaWk group, all or them. ford and Plumb Bob claims corner on
Buckboard. Winnie, Santa Ana. Mar- They will develop the sbaft on the the Gold Coin. They are idle now, but
vel, M.erced, Manganetta, Sunahine. 1!I0uth end later in the season. The will be worked later in tbe season. At
Napoleon, Nine Spot, Annex, Golden sbafts, near tbe boundary or both lthe Nine Spot. near the LamQDt claim,
Gleam, and others having merit, but -of claims. will be worked at pre3ent in o"Vi"Ded by Mrs. Burcham, there are I
whicb not enough was learned aD this developID&. The 'Willard & Harrison thirty sacks ot are plled ready tor J
trip to particularize. At the Black shipmenL Thi8 are comes from a ten,
Hawk group, consisting of the Black mill 18 on tbe Black Hawk «round. It foot shaft.
Hawk .and the O. K. claims. Mr. A. C. is & good llve-Iump mtll, and is run·
ColUIl6, manager and part owner, eon- nine nlgbt and day on cn.tom roek, I
dueted me over and through the mines. but the Black Hawk haS the prefer-

O. K. BIDe. ence and the mm 'Will be cruBhing
At th 0 K I h Black Hawk ore tn August, and will be

e . . s a 8 aft 167 teet deep. kept going continuot:aly wIth ore taken
At a depth ot 65 feet a drIft 96 feet tram lbe B'·At H k..-:; aw group.. consIsting
east. in veined matter and porphyry, ~ ot tbe Black Hawk. O. K. No.1, ana
the vein averaging t"wQ feet, muting O. K. No. 2: c1alm6. These cla1ms com.
ore. prise in alJ about sixty acres of SUT-

In this drift George Worthington face ground. There is a pipe line from
W8Ji killed by a 1aIling slab. at a nar- Randsburg to the Willard & Harrison
row part of the drift, the accident oc- mill, conveying Squaw Springs water
curring by touching a falling slip and. for m1lling and domestic use.
could Dot be aVOIded, but W&8 entirely The taiilDgs from the custom ore re-
accidental. Jack Hardinston is now ceived at the mill are kept aepara.te I
working 00 the face of this 96-toot from the taIlings of the Black Hawk
drift. At the end a winze is started to Igroup of mines tor cyaniding purp06::B. 
de.·e}op the ore body. There are three The mm is now crushing are from the

men working in the mine. Ma.rvel mIne, owned by the Green
Black Ba'Wk. brothers. There are thlny or fOrty

There are three men 'Working here. - tons or this ore.
The shaft is down 111 feet. From the .e:red .u.e,
bottom of the shatt Is a drift to the
west 125 feeL In this drift, at 100 feet
Is'a cross-cut titty feet each way, mak~
ing 225 teet of dritting. Tbey are start·
Ing an up-raise at 100 feet, at cross-
cut of the drift. -
•
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[Winchester Recorder: J Alice L,

Crain has placed on record location pa
pers for the Antlmon:r mine. It is sjt- 
uated at '\\'illow- Springs. a few miles
soutb of ~1incb€ster.

[EllSinore Press:] John George. who
has heen working at the Good Hope
mioe for a number or year.s. and who
for nearly a year past has been a P3rt
ner of Marlin Johnson in mining, ""as
taken to Riverside last Monday nlgbt
to be examined on the charge of Insan
ity. Mr. George ""as pronounced in
sane and committed to Highlands.

p 5
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[Ramona SenUnel:] The Owens mine

keeps tbe pumps going day and night,

l
aDd expt>cts to have all the water out
800n tor examination by Borne Pasa
dens parties.

~
Ex-Gov. Markham. George D Patten,

F S Daggett. D 'W. Field Bod Thomas
-- Johnson have Incorporated the Arner-I-

lean Boy mine on tbe ssme- ledges 1D

-1 ...... blCh they baye developed Lhe Amer'l
Jean Girl, near the southern boundary _

--- of tbE' Stat(" Mr. Markham bas been
plfl('{{d president of the (onJpany _

---------- Tilt RalHIJita mInP. in t!l( BaoD€'l'

du;trlrt bas been closed down. subject
to tbe adjUlllment of Borne matters he
f.-een the Colorado and CalitorD~aMln
ers1 DE'yeloplng Compao)', who lalf.>!:"
purchased tbe property and Mr. Cave
J. COlitS. tbe tormer owner.

Rev. H. B. Restarick and S, G. ]ngl~

of San Diego baYe locatf'd EOID£" min
ing claims In the Grape'\"ine district.

[Escondido Times: J About twenty
!Den are now employed at the lithia
!Dine at Pala, getting out rock that Js
being shipped east trom Temecula. I

The Golden Cross mines arf netting.
8S reponed. $30,000 a month to the new
olrners.

Thp Grapevine mining district Js at
tracting '\"pry marked attention A!"- I

sa~ s of OTe from it show values of from I
$40 to $] 00 per ton. 7.. L'L '1'1 r 1-';

JUL ". r; -1'1.-"''1'1 S.,,~ RER~."RDJ.~O. , pC;
;.; The first shipment of a consignment

of machinery for the Arizona and Npw
England Mining Company has been re
ceived at the 1\'eedles. This company
recently purchased the Sheep Trail
wines. foriy miles above here, on the
Colorado River, for $600.000. A twenty-

- -- --- - - - stamp mill Is already on the ground.
and bas been working for the past
year. The new machinery will be
added as soon as it can be taken up tbf'
rinr by boat.

The Keedle's Eye sa)'1S that T. R.
Owen. who "'·ent down tbe Colorado
River to Gier's Landing a few weeks
with a party of men to work on some
copper properties at that point in

----- - ....bich R. J. Dras, n prominent St.
Louis mining man, lately became in
terested, reports everything in good
sbape.

ue dropping ten
having developed

I p 4
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m8'Dt will .bow .ufftclent o1ue. to tn·l
«Suu the parties to take the propertJ·

Ot.er Propertt...

The Aeblord MIDIDg ComplUl1 hal
DOW adjuated their eftalr•. after 8xperl·
enclnr; many dlftlculUes; Thomu Bull
«ping out and Miller of San Jose taklnC

--~ hie Interest. At the Pinmore. near 10-
hanDcl'lburg. work tIS being done on a
large vein of low-grade ore.

L. Bethune and J. S. Reece are sink-
. tnr; on tbe Saint Valentine claim. about -- -- 

five mnes from Garden Statton. belong·
ing to the Butte'Mining Campion,. of -- - --
Santa Barbara. They are down 86
feet; ledge 2 feet; 1 foot are; average

$30 per ton.
J. G. KichUne came In from tbe C!)!!O

\

mining dtBtrict. T,be Coso Cyanider
Company ha\-e a. plant at Coso, eight \
mlles 60uth of Darwin, and Mr. Kich
line has an assay ofnce there, connected
with the plaoL 'Mr. Kichline gives "re
turns of twenty days' run, yleldin.s
14% pounds of gold and silver bullion,
vmrtb $11 per OUDce. The prospects

around the camp are good. a number
at mlnen being at work. and most of .

\

them coming here for their BUPP'lfes,"
The Good Thing mine bas Jost

shipped twelve tons of $200 gold rock
to the SelbY Smelting and Lead Com-
pany, San Francisco. The reason tor
shipping to Selby is because there is
no m11l at Coso. One ls much needed

~
in. that district and would pay invest
ors.

_ At Slaton. Gordon Bros. will BOon be
';'orking their own ore at their own

----' m11l. which Is abou't completed. They
have 200 tons of high-grade ore on the
dump, and are taking out more every
day.

J c;lDes & Dean
stamps steadilY.
plenty of water,

Tbe Meredith mines and mHl ts an-
_____ ----1 other case of a la'9isuit tying up a good --_.

property.
Doc Dalton. a prospector from the

Black Hills. recently located an excel
lent property near here. C. Helms ud
J. Balschroeder are opening up -the

__ Maggie. In the town of Randsburg
Brad'Well has let the contract tor an
extensive adobe building adjoining his
present store. and Varney's stone
bunding wlll be finished by tbe first or
August. with &everal other buUdings
in process of construction.

The bealth of the camp is remark
ably good, and the weather is fairly
pleasant for this season of the year.

~ The town and camp are going on to
I prosperity as rapidly as can be ex

pected. 7-2-1..-1f ~<-I G. W. FOX.,
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A HJ~ING DIRECTOR',.

O...·lng to the large area of mining
territory tn Southern California and
the great number of organized mining
districU (38.) bestde£ SE"Yen other dis
trlcls spoken of as "mining districts," _
but "..bicb have never been organized.
It has occurred to tbe editor of lhiE
paper that it would be a good tbing to
begin the creation of a Minlng Direc
tory for Southern California. Tbere i8
Dothing difficult In the compilation of
iuch a work, tbe cbief difficulty will fie
[n procuring the data for it. But we
IbaJI reh- upon tbe mining men of the
rarious districts giving us their as
listance In procuring the neCeEsary In
'ormation. The num bE'r of letters we
lre reC€lying. together "'itb personal
lpplications for information concern-
ng mining properties have suggested
he idea, 8.lId we shall at once begin to
arry it out.

MB.. SISTY'S NEW FIELD.
( I \e-<- . )

~o",,' Enlr~ed In Mining Operatloa.

7-L"Z,..;7' In Ce.Jlfornla. p.~

[Arizona Republican:] 'The Mining
Reyie-a' of Los Angeles publishes the _
following inquiry by a Phoenix maD:
:.':'Editor Los AngelES Mining Re

view-Dear Sir: Ha\'e heard of a min-
ing deal made through H. J. Sistr, el:
pert. near Randsburg. The property
is named thE' Basin View, ninety miles
Dorth""est of Randsburg: cash deal.
$350.000. Full payment was made June
28. Sisty says that there is four thou
sand fe€t of development done, that
the mine has been owned by tbe same
indiyiduaJ for twenty-two :rears, and
tbat tbe last few years he has been
netting $5000 a montb with a 10-stamp
mill. During .this time the develoP-,
ment bas continued and no stoping _

!n;NDR1' NOTES.

A dispatch from Reddin~. Cal.. date
July 18. states that tbe Bully HIJ1 Cop·
pf'r Mining property at Copper City.
Shasta county. bas been sold to Capt.
J. B. Delamar b~' James Sallee and
JenniE' Sallee. his wife. aDd tbe deeds
bS\'e been flied for reC'ord. Tbe selltng
price named Is nominal. being placed
at $10. On the faC'e or the instrument.
howeYer. $20D worth of revenue atamps
are att3C'hf'd. 8i~nlfriDg: thot the real
selling price was $200.000. The prop·
erty includes four c~aims. A telephone
liDe to Copper Citr bas boeD coo;apleted
within the p'!st week and a datly st::g~

line has been established. 7- 'L"l.-~ 1 ,.5"
A Fullerton (Cal.) dispatcb of July

11 to the Los Ang"E'les Times savs: "A!party that returned yesterday' from a
I prospecting trip to Luca!" Canon re·

ports tbe entire territor)' staked, and
serious trouble imminent. Several
men are holding much more tban they
are entitled to. For some time past
then' has been a sentiment growing
favorable to removing some of the
c~aims from the hands of present

I claimants by forcible means. Both
sides are beavily arme1, and when the
contest comes bloodshed is considered
certain." 7 - '2.. L _." v.s
......The Homestake Mining Company has
filed in the Count)· Clerk's office at San
Francisco a certificate of tbe increase of
its capital stock from $12,500,000 to
$21.000.000. Lloyd Tevis is president of 1----
the company.

I
I

I
/. ,- L.};.. , • J:. 6

Reports recel\ed at tbls omC'~ during
the lut six mODths corroborate the
statemE"nt madE" b)' a mining man to
the editor of the Jnro (Ca1.) RegIster.
and _rlnted in that paper, and which
"-8.S: "I am satisfiE'd tbat Jnyo's min
ing interests ,,'111 adYa.nC'E' more In
the next twelve months than ther haYe
dO:rJ,e in the ]sst twenty ~-ears."

/
Tbe Pioneer Mutual Mining and Ex-

plora.tlon Company of Los Anv?les re·
port to this paper that they haYe
bonded some ver)" promising c~aims

near Acton. Cal.. situated In the Cedar
clnlng district. and on v.-hlC'h tbey arel
Idoing some development war).;. Mr. F.
K. Rule of Los Angeles Is president of
the company, Mr. H. J. Flelt:hman

Itreasllrer IU}d Mr. 6. PooIE"Y secretar)'.
1- ~'2. ·9 'i r·~

!:P.}? 7-2.2-'1 ~.b
John Devine, ex-president, and P. B.

'Verden, el:.-financlal secretary of the
Gold Cross Miners' Union at Hedges,
Cal., baye been visiting Randsburg.

" The Wedge Mining and Milling Com
pany of Randsburg is baYing fifty tons
of ore m1l1ed this week at the Red Dog
~m. ,.J,..2.--'1'\p (,

George RubLsch of Los Angeles is

--1
putting up a ten·toD c)'anide plant
about two miles trom ActOD Los An·
geles county, to work over 1000 tons
of $3 tailiog6. 7 - '- z. - 1 1 1'. <;

Lew E. Aubury, mining engineer of
Los Angeles, returned from Chloride,
Ariz.• last Sunda~; snd lefl On Tuesday

t- for Picacho, San Diego county, where

---4
he is operating a large cyanide plant.- -fG. H. Clark, president of the Rands-
burg Miners' Union, formally organ
ized a miners' union at Chloride, Ariz.,

I
on JUly 10. There 'Were eighty mem-

-- bers enrolled. 7- "LL.~~' ,.('
,.y--- ,... -- - -
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• .: [8&.11 Diego Union:] The nlneteentb

~ -....,.port of Receiver C. W. Pauly ot the
, Oolden Cross mines, coverinl' the

IDOItoth of May, bu been 1lled In tbe
Jqperior Court of 8a.n Diego county.
fte cleB.D-up for the month amounted

... to S18,394.03. The receIver paid out
. 4.urtng May, tOT the benefit of the

property in his possesllon, claims -1
crecatlng $13.686.76, After making all
payments '24.,442.47 remained In the
hands of the receiver. The pay-roll
faT the month was $7000. aDd $600 wa.s
paid for fuel.

[Ramona Sentlnal:] Al Frary bad
a ten-ton crushing from the Eagle
mine, in the JuHan dIstrict, that went
'105 per ton.

[Fallbrook Observer:] I. N. Bol
court at San Francisco, a mining ex
pert with a good deal of experience in
CalUornia, inspected the Coventry
mine near Fallbrook thIs week and
gave its owner great encouragement
..to continue with his prospecting.

p 4
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Among minIng transactions noted by
the Riverside Press this week, Is: "E.
H. Gruwell to t. A. Witherspoon. an
und.lvided third Interest In the North
Hemet, lone and Battle Axe mines,
and quarter Interest in the Birtbday
.mlne, one-third of a two-thirds inter
est in the Revenue miDes; also third
1Dterest in the Golden Cross mUI site
(a portion of said mnt aIte) and third
Interest in machinery, etc., Tauqultz
dl.trlct."

The owners of the MountaIn Beauty
mine in tbe south paTt of the county
bave Quite a crew of men and teams
at work building a wagon road from
the mine to the main road In the val
ley. Tbe company, which Is putting
up a ten..stamp m1l1, expects to have
the mill in operation iD6Ide of sixty
days_

7. 2..:.:;- 1'7 BA...lIf BERNARDBO. 1. 4

[The Sun.:] A good deal of pros
pecting i6 being done a.long the riTer
and all over the desert, several good
copper prospecu; having been found
along tbe line of the Santa F.;..Pacillc
Railroad between Needles and Bagdad.

JUL Z \:i p 8

POT HOLES DISTRICT. "

-- 7-1.1·11 p~
Some -""CUTlty 10. the Colorado Rh-er

SectLOD A.boTe Picacho.

[San Diego '(;nion:] There Is con
siderable activity at present in tbe Pot
Holes mining district on the Colorado
River above Picacho, judgIng from
the number of location 1VJUces tiled In
the County Recorder's otllce yester
day. The locations were as follows:
The "Spadra:' by Multord Windsor;

(the "Sanguinetti, Shorey, Heskey.
Dunne, Hinds, Sexmith, Behan and
Belle." by E. F. Sanguinetti; the
.. Above and Below," by Rolland
Pitcher: the "Hattie and Frank," by
F_ P. Frary; the "~lalsh, Clark, Davis,
FeUtz, Fitzgerald, Graham, 'Moretti
and Nugent; by Fred Maish: the
"Knife and Fork:' by Ira P. Smith;
the ":\l':lUd. )tamie and ~el1ie," by H.
H. Rollinson; the ""enus, Georgia and
California," by J. E. De-rine; and tbe
"Law and Order," by A. M. Foster.

and In width tully thirty mU... Still
people rulb ot! to the Klondyk...4'
Sierra Plnt&da and the deTII _
where. while r1g:bt bere III home there
la room for tboUlUldi of prospeetort
who ....111 ...pread out and bunt for MW
terrItory. and not crowd Into ODe camp
extension bunting. Of course ..ater u
pretty acaree, that Is the knowa W~
leT, but there Is plenty ot water. to be
discovered. and not much danger If a
man 1& careful to keep a BUpply 011
hand unW be 4nds more. There
should never be less than two. pro...
pectora go out tegether, IlthoUlb l'
have &ODe it 'aUt&ry, but It 1a not
nice nor we. BOTS86 are ~t At tor
the work; they dTtnk too much water,
and require too much attention. Bur·
rOB or small Mexican -mules wl!l 40 the
trick; eitber w11l wax tat wbere boraea
wUJ .starve. WagoIl8 are nice to dde
In. and with a good team. of ~)K)r&e.
you can get over ground pretty ,.Qwck
when you have a &ood road, but with
no road or a bad ane ~lt -';azdmala
will beat them bollow.

7- L1·'" ,./ R. 14'ARDLE.
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OLD WOllAN'B XOUIIITAINS.

••~hl.er7 for tlte Tea_tamp War

wl~k .UI-SO_eo GGod Blat •.

[Speelal CorrupoD4t:Dce.) 7- l.7· f 1" I I
DANBY, July %5, 1899.-Mlnlng Ie

pretty quiet bere at preaent. The
wU'm weather Ie to blame for th&t. aa
outsiders &Te afraid to venture out
here &1 this time of the year, the beat
of the desert being a terrible bugaboo
with some of them; and a bugabo:> it
Is and no more, 100 degrees here be·
Ing more bea.rable than 86 degrees In
Los Angeles. Here men work all the
year. round and are not much tncon·
venlenced by the beat. If It were the
"Hades" some people' thInk, how do
they Imagine the railroad track would
be kept in order, and other indlspen£1~

ble work carried on, supplle6 haUled
to the mines, etc. I wa6 in Lo6 An
geles not very long ago a.nd it seemed
a little cooler there because I could
always get in the lIbade of a building,
but wben I had to walk or stand In
the Bun tbere seemed very little to
choose between Los Angeles sun and
desert sun. It was 'Witb surprise I'
would look at a thermometer and see
tbe beat was not nearly 80 great a8 t
thour:bt it was. Of course everybody
knows the reasons; you have a moist
atmosphere, we have a dry one_

Camp Warwick is beIng lltted up In
great style, despite the heaL :Mr.
Warwick has moved his camp over
near the Dillon mine and Is fitting it
up nicely for the accommoda.tlon C!f
himself and men. There are three of
the gentler .ex In the camp, and wben
they are able to stand the heat some of
the big hurlies who mine with the1T
moutbs ougbt to be able to stand it.
He (Warwick) is steadily grading for
his ten-stamp mill, the machinery for
which is here at Danby ready to be
hauled to the mine.

'Warwick and Packer and McArdle
are the only people doing any work In
the Old 'Woman's Mountains at pres
ent. Your Dale correspondent, in no
ticing the unorganued camp,3 in San
Bernardino county. failed to noUce
two which are close to Danby. They
are the ...G-old Stone and Gannonse and
Hcnr~"6 camp. about twenty miles
from Danby. two very· promIsing
camps only walting to catch the
eye of capItal to burst into prominence.
There is a good deal of work done in
both camps. The formation is dUre~

ent from the Old Woman's Mountain,
as the ledges run along blu~ porphyry
dykC6 where. as in the Old Woman's
Mountain, the ledges are In metamor
phic granIte reefs. 8tm they are in
the asme mineral belt ~r Eone, the
length of which no man can tell, nor
tbe breadth eitber, but I bave prOB
peeted over It 100 mUes north and.
nearly the same diEtance from Danby,

JULlz 9
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Abo'llt the- Campa. [RamoDa Sentinel:] AI. Frary had
On last Thur£dar. whilE' 8 Mr. Reed a ten-ton crushing from the Ea.gle

was standing on tbe timbers, slOPIng, at Julian that went $105 per ton.
a cave-In occurred. breaking through [FallbTook Observer: J ·W. H. Rad~
the frame and causIng Mr. Reed to ford, a San Francisco mining expert
tall a distance ot twenty feet. He es- f~ the employ of an English com
caped almost miraculously with iievere pany, has arrived here to Inspect the
bruises and a genera] shaking-up, but t Old Hat mine.
no bones broken. Tbe Big Butte now The Kenluck S. mine bas been tem·
knoWD as the Butte Lode Mining 'Com- . pararlly shut down.
pany. beJng recently Incorporated at [San Diego Dnion:] Tbe following
Los Angeles, and the Wedge, wUl mining location notices '9Oer~filed In
each be ready, In ten days, 'for another the county recorder'6 otlice yesterday:
run at the Red Dog mill. The Red. The Arizona In the Mesquite district,

,Dog bas just completed a run of five b)'. Isaac Polhamus; the Lake View
tons from the Merced, and al80 a and Chfhuabua In Chihuabua Yalley,
amall run from the Alameda. br Hugh R. Gatt; the Sampson, 'Wat

son, Captain Clark and Schley In the
Grsperine district by A. J. Sherry; the
Gold Standard on the, south end of
Laguna MountaJns. by G. ·W. Towell:
the Oyerman in tbe Grapel'ine district.
br E. 'W. Overman.

~oe ~n,gelee ~tntn,g 5tetJi.ent
AUG 5 p 4

aVIIlRYTBI1'G PROIliPEROUS AT THE
OA..P-'\\"ZA.TBmR. OOOLER.

_~m(ng Summar\,?

W.rkJ.... t. tile .trh.....r DI.trlrt_-
II1n. Kept B",,·-Ret~lIP·. of Pre••
deDt 11...leto. of tbe YelJow A..ter .

-ea_p JI.t... '{?-:;-1': q I
[8pf'Clol Corrupondenoe.] ,.

RANDSBURG. August 1. 1899.
Since last writing, many of our people
have gone ·away tor, the Bummer, but
the camp Is not as dull as it was at
tbie time last year; the wntber i8
much cooler, 8.lId tbe mining buslne,s The Kln~ Solomon hu about ten
Is Bteadlly forgIng ahead, with ex- tODs to be Mln Thursday, and they are
cellent Indications of future and 8US- now making a. fttty·ton TUn trom the
ta.1ned prosperity fOT this district. Plnmore. these Bblpments keeping tbe

8trln&,er DI-,:rtrt. IlliB going twelve houn a day rll'bt
Williard &. Harrison bave just ~n- along.

is.bed a TUn or six tons for Jack James From an interview with Mr. J. In· P 4 p?I Rn-ERSIDE. '). -5.''1
& Co., from tbe Reedly mine, located log Crowell. of tbe Copper City CoP- [PerriE New Era:] The Santa Rosa
DeBr tbe Ruby claim. B. A. Atkinson. per minee. I learn they are I1nking Ranch. comprising 46.000 acres. has
and Tom Walker have had cleaned up one shatt of a thousand feet. and an- been sold to an Engl1sb Millionaire,
two tons from tbe Bully BoY. Which otber of 800 feet on their property. for '225,000.
16 very rich. goIng $125 per ton. Mr. 'Warren of New- York Is the busl- A San Jacinto prospector has diS-'-- ---I Thomson Br06. and Oakley have DesS manager at the copper mines. covered a mica mine in the Vicinity

Ana., averaging $20 per ton. The Wll- ~ &nd wm put on as many more du.rlng being the biggest find of the kind ever
kinson boys have about twenty·nve the montb Mr. Crowell exblblts nne discovered in the State. A Los An-

"

tons at the Mattie, to be mUled In samples of the ore from his property cates expert haa Tialt "
a few days Green Br06. and Harry at Copper City. He and his 8.89OCIstes pronounced It one of ::e..~e 1!Ind Uc1
Huff, at the Marvel mine will have have also recently bougbt nve claims The 8&.n J&e1nto Re ?&.lue..

-J ten tons to mfll this week. In the Argus, two of which they &re . that there is b ,g18ter AYBmuc excJtement about
The AD_ex. noW' working, haVing gone down 126 town OTer the recent dl

~
The Annex have now a bundred feet In the last two weeks. Thege are immenBe led«ea r I Bcovertea Of/_

- tona out on the dump. ready to be gold-bearing Properties. A large adjacent to ._ °Clmaj ca In the hlllli
t o! ~wu. ma 0( all klDdol

hauled for milling. It is ricb ore, and amoun work wilt be done by Mr. are being atu.ed out ....lth -
the Own~T6 expect 1t to average $40 Crowell and his associates late in the commencing W'ork t a View to

I
to· $50 per ton. E. A. Harrison has fall. Tbese gold properties are located a oDce.~~_,,. ,q
Bent out five tons trom tbe La Crosse In the Argus Mountains. about twen- P 4 8A.N BERNARDINO. AUG 15
to the W1llard &. Harrison mill. ty-eig~t mlles from Johannesburg. Dale COfT'U ndence of S~n Bernardino SaD.)

James Donovan and Charles Adams Mr. F. H. Heald 16 developing his The final clean-up for the summer
owners of the Buckboard mine, hav~ coal propert:r, and reports haVing In gold from this camp is as follows:
returned and wlll commence work on enougb coal out to make a contract Reitz & Sperman, from old talllng8
the mine at once. Andy Nlxan has tor 6000 tons. for mJll and steam pur- from their one--Btamp mlll cyanide at
returned from hts vacation. and with poses. tbe O.K. 's cyanide tanks about $600.
Mr. Mann will resume work on the Everybody la luxuriating in melons, Ellerman &. St.. German, from thlr-
Gold Coin on a larger scale than here- which are becoming a noticeable fea- teeD tons Ivanhoe ore mUIed. tree at
totore. The Black Ha~k is taking aut ture.in the camp, but are beld at such their one-stamp mill $250; the tallings I
ore. The G.B. are also going ahead a pTlce, that no "dry-washer" can par- w1ll cyanide as much more. I
with their development, also the Bal- take of tbem. Fruits and vegetables Meatchems m111ed at their mill slx-
tic and the Golden Gleam. generally bring good prices and tbe teen tons of ore from the Star Kin&"

The Tetlow A..ter. granger might well come hither with . mine that mlled free $200; the tatllngs -

Mr. Jobn Singleton. manager of the such 8upplies. G. W. FOX. w11l cya.nlde about $300 more.
Yellow Aster Company, has returned A '26 gold ntlgget was picked up In From the placers tbere has been
from an elUitern trip. very much bet- Fiddl~r's Gulch last week by F. A. taken durln.g the past month about
ter in health for his visit. :Mrs. Bur- Winshank of Randsburg. . '150. •
cbam, secretary ot the company. has _ The Butte had a small milling last 1 The placers will be worked by & few
also returned. They have again taken Iweek, amounting to about '1200. men all summer. The fact is June &Ild
up the management of the mine -- - July are the best months to work the
whicb is working jts usual force, and placers for the reason that the cround
the mill Is running wltb regularity. ' is perfectly «try and a «reat&' p~r ceuL

- of the gold can be sayed with a dry
wasber. y -5"-1 'I ~ .4
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The Randsburg, Cal., Miner says:
"We once paid $10 for the prlvllege

of membership In a Los Angeles mio
ing excb.a.nge." 9-5'"· ':4 p.2.-

And still it Uves to teU the tale!

:Major Nolan, secertary of the Min
ers' Association of Southern Callfor
nt&, says that the mining men are
manifesting much interest in the asso
ciation and that membeJ'6hip in It is
increasing. Not a day has passed tbls
week without some one calling to en
roll. Miners who are visiting the city
just naturally drop In, maklng it their
headquarters and place tor appoint
ment. Among those, M.a.joT Nolan re
ports, who signed the roll of mem
bership this week, are: F. W. Bra-un
&. Co., - The Baker Iron Works, The
Fulton 'Engine Works and The Llew-
ellrn Iron Works. . ............

./ ",_".ff ".>-
Mr. Jefferson Chandler, 'bne of the

attorneys connected with the Golden
CrPss mining litigation, states in !on
intervie~ published tn the Los Angeles
ExpreE:s that among the improvements
whlcb are contemplated at the Golden
Cross mines Is the erecticm of a cy
anide plant of 1000 tODS daily capacity.
Mr. Chandler also states that the 40
stamp mill, which has hitherto been
operated by Itself Vlill be moved tnto
the main building where the 100·'
stamp mill is, so that the two can be
operated undEr one root and at a sav
Ing of expense.------

~ f·5·f~

1

1'·1rHE STRIPED Br'I'TE VAMP)- 2.. I
We learn that Mr. Ducommun of

Los Angeles, who lately purchased the
Midnight Belle mine, in the Striped
Butte camp, 18 sinking on a 15-lnch
vein of ore, and which abows increas
ing width a.s they go dowD. This
c-emp is fifteen miles south of BalIuat.
on the east side of the Panamint
range, Inyo county, in this state.

In the Big Gem. in the same camp,
owne'O by Dr. Randall of Los Ange
les, they are down 100 feet and drift
Ing. Tbe vein has increaE.ed In width
from eight Inches On the surface to
eighteen inches at the 100-foot level,
and the ore averages $35 per ton.

At the Lookout mine. owned by
Hammond, Petter and Chilson, they
have an IS-inch vein of ore whicb
runs trom $20 to $120 per ton. ThesE"
parties also own the Paducah mine
in the same camp. -

We learn tha.t Messrs. R. F. Hurta
of Santa Ana, Cal., and Mr. L. E. Por
le'r of the Porter Gold and Silver Ex
tracting Co. of Los Angeles, bave pur.
cbased the New World m!ne, at Hav·
Bab, Kern county, Cal.,-,P8ying t'br it
$12.000. 'i? --:;;. '/"'1 I' . - .

r; 1(' GB,APEVINE DISTRICT.
iiUi:) 0 p6 -- 'i-S--'{"I p' b
Many Location. Mad. 111 tb. N.'W

SectioD.

[San Diego Union:] The Interest
in the Grapevine mining district con
tinues and new claJms are being t1.1e11
on daily. Among the locaUon notlce3
filed in the county re:»rder's omce

- late Saturday evening and yesterday
were the following, all being In the
GrapevJne district: The Amelia,
Fourth of July, Iron Chancellor, Oro
fino and Ponhockie by George Wa.lz;
the Little Da.sie by S. W. Reeder; the
Big Chlet, Papoose, Old Squaw, Med
icine Man and Big Bug by P. J. ScaD.
Ion; the Leon Murphy by F. A. Mur.
pby; the California King, Boston, Bal
timore, California Belle and Mining

Wonder by C. K. Jobnoton; tile Vn!·
ture, John Doe, SameonJ Lut ml
covery, Nortbwest Ext.eoslpn of L8.st
Discovery and tbe Little Blll by H.
T. Helm. A notice locating the Good
Luck mine in the Laguna Kountaiua
W&~ !lIed by G. H. Hnbbs-Y.5'.1'1 ,.

~O1l ~ngeU1l ~btbtg ~tJtew
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The Riverside EnterpnEe has the
follo'tl\"ing regarding the Menl~ee min-
Ing district: " -S- i ~ ,.

"Deputy Sberlff Brown, who vis
Ited tbe mines of the Independence
Mining and Milllng Company out ne&l'

IMenifee Friday, brought back wltb
him 6everal specimens of the ore taken

1 from the mines that are very promis-
Ing In appearance. :Mr. Brown Bays the
oompany has fuUy ftve hundred tons
of ore on the dump, and that the work
of development is being prosecuted
with vigor. The ore, 1t Is claimed, w1ll
go from '1 to $20 a ton, and it it does,
he aays the mine is certainly a good
one, for there Is aDY quantity of ore
in the mine. It Is the Intention of the
company to put up a mill acon."
'-

~ 5·'1'1 ,.6
Will Fhrht the 0aD11D.~ttl Act.

The California Sta.te Miners' Asso·
elation has. determined, says the San
Francisco Chronicle, to fight the Cam
lnettl act. At a special meeting of
the association, he~d at the Unton
League Club, San FrancJsco, and at·
tended by about sixty prominent min
ing men. it was unanimously and
beartily decided to ba.ck the Red Dog

- Mining Company in Its present defenEe
of a suit brought by Sutter county to
restra1n it trom operating a hydraulic
mine.

",?-5· "t ,
nae .1.....1 R.rpOD. ,. (;

Mr. W. R. WynD. who Is Interested
/' 'li-5.'f1:--.. Old W •Sale of. ~.e Property. 1'.fi' in properties In the oman &

[San Otego Union:] The Banta Rosa Mountains region, San Bernardino
ranch, situated In Riverside county' county, sends us the folloWing:
and adjoining the great. Santa. 'Marp- QDe of the best mineral districts ot
rita ranch tn San Diego county, haa' Southern CaUfornla 18 altuated In the
been Bold by Gordon 6: Goodwin ot Old Woma.u's Mountains. DeaT Danby.
·thls city to Mr. ·Parr. a prominent San Bernardino county. This Is one
Eng1tsh capltallat wbose Investmentli ot tbe best places tor capitaUsts to lo
In South Africa mines have attraced, vest. There are slIver aDd gold
wide attention. Tbe ranch wu for- \ ledges that will mill from $8 to '16
merty tn thla county and the price per ton, wltb wood and water conve
paid for it Is '225,000.. nienL Owing to tbe lack of suftieient

Negotiations tor the property ba:..e capital among the miners but tew are
been in progress tor Bome time be- developed.
tween Gordon &: Goodwin, local agents Tbere arE" also some good copper
of tbe owner, the Pacific Bank of San claims. One in particular, tbe Cbel
Fra.nelsco. aDd Mr. Parr'a representa- sea, Is situated about nine miles Boutb
tlves In this country, a Mr. Virden. east of Danby. Tbe ledge is 80 feet
Tbe ranch contalns 46,000 &eres at wide. Tbe ore assays 33 per cent. In
land, and has several Eold, sUyer and copper, '12 in gold and 6* ounces In
'copper pr06pects upon It. It Is chiefly sUver. This aS88Y, of average rock.
valued. bowever, as a stock range. coupled with the tad that tbe railroad

and other ta.c1Utles for developing a
mJne, are nesr at band, will make
this one when e'\*en only partiallY
developed yield large retUTllE.

5
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d~eDt of thili part of the State.
ROSS T. HICKOOX.

The oft!.cen; of this a.ssociaUon are
aU men long and favora.bly knO'9in to
the mining men. The object and scope
of the association are tor promotion
of the best interests of all those con- ~.

nected with this great industry.
Let all who are interested In this

work do their part and the Miners' AS:.
BOCiaUon of Southern California will
become a moat Important factor In the

'W'hen this association shall become
~ what it should aod must a.ttain, tbeo

mining will be placed on a strictly
of - business basis, And the ..1.1d-cat ven-

tures that do so much to retard the
development of good. claims w11l be a
thing of the past. When the inye::tOr

.can go to an organization th@.t is not
lI.nanciall". interested in the mine or
mining district under investigation,
for information. he 'will teel and RDU",,'

that be Is getting an Impartial report.
This &86ociation should have gen

eral headquarters in this city, where
accurate general infOTmation can be
obtained in regard to every mining
di£t.rict In Southern California, and
as soon as this Is accomplished. the
&everal districts will vie with one an
other in keeping their exhibits and
data up to a high standard.

5 p 6AUG
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H~e is further evidence of the good
the late earthquake did to Southern
,California. It is in tbe form of a
dispatch from Rh'erside which reld:::

"Wm. McBain of this city, who Is
the owner of a twenty-acre orange
grove at Etiwanda. received a letter
from his agent at that place today to
the effect that the recent earthquake
Increased the tlovo of water that sup
plied Etiwanda. from 30 inches to 155
inches; that all feu of a. water famine.
had disappeared. and good crops of

I fruit are assured." a-5· '1'f , z...

AUG
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[From • Contrlbutor to ttl. )(lnlal R"l...... !

The mining industry of Southern
Callfornta. has forced It.elt upon tbe
attention of capttaJilts. commercial
bodies and bustne:B8 men, and they
b.&"e at lut commenced to "take ID
.teresl In what 16 DOW the largest pro~

4uoer of revenue In this part of the
8t&te. For a good many years It was
k!'tt to struggle alone, each UtUe camp I
and dietrlct was Isolated. and tbere I
was DO concentrated effort to place r

tbls important work in Ita true Ught
before the public at la.rge. but the
yearly output kept growing larger aLd
larger, and mi:n.1ng and all its BUb-

Koote••T Par ~L 81diary industries kept Increasing un-
The l'elsoD Tl"tbune says: "OYer til methodical bWllne86 meD Baw that

5,000 able-bodied men are working in this YOUllg giant would grow. in spite
and about the mines and smelters -tIl of the many drawbacks a.nd bin-
Kootenay and Yale districts, &t wagea dra.Dces, 80 at lut, they became coD.-
ranging from $2.60 to $3 for laboren. _ vinced that the time for actlon haO
and $3 to '3.60 for m1oers. Black· arrived. They acted, and as a result
smiths, ~sayel"8, abitt bosses, foremen _ we have the Miners' A6Sociatlon of
and superintendents draw from $4 to Southern California, a strong orgaD-
$20 a day. This means that ha.lf a. luUon, which can a.nd w111 do mare
mUlion a montb Is now be1D.g paid out to encourage, strengthen and develop
for wages, and yet it Is said that the _ tbe mining iIldustries here than any-
mining industry Is dead and the coun- other thing, because It w111 bring fO
try is ruined. . The people of British _ bear the united eftorts of the busl- >-

Columbia caD stand a double dose of neBS man, mine owner and miner. In Loe Al1&ele', August S, 1899.

6uch 'ruin,''' <;;; -S. '14 ,.5" __ • manner that cannot help but pro- - ~EBS TO J[IliDIlG B.EVDW.
cure the best results. <i -t;: '1' ".6 __

Every persOD who 1s interested in \- Jt,a4-0rtte. tla~ ~~l.t'oft.

miDe&. not only in their direct dcvel- JOHANNESBURG, Cal., August 1.
orment, a.nd all those who are Inter- - 1899.
ested In mining supplIes, who are EdUor Loli Angeles Mining Revie..... ,
stockholders .!n -mining 'Companies,., Los Angeles. Dear Sir:-We have read
and also those interested In the devel- with considerable Intere3t the report
opment of Southern CaUfornla, even of the formation of the :M.iner,s' Asso-
It they are not directly Interested in elation of Southern Cal1fornl&, aheady
mining itself ehould put their shoul- - printeO in the Mining Review, and
.der to this wheel and push this work full)' endorse the movement, and
along. would be glad to know that every

This will bring results to Los Ange- miner and mine owner In this, the
les and Southern Cal1tornla that will Rand district, was a member of the t
surprise even those who are best nc- association. We will do all we can to
Qu.a1nt.ed and most intimately con- - -assist It. 1
Ilected with this work. It will not Very truly yours.
only increase the trade In all channels THE EUREKA GOLD MINING AND'
that are connected with mining and MILLING COMPANY,
mines, but w111 open new and profit- By A. Vl. COLUNS, PresidenL
able sources of business, for our mer-
'Ch8.Dts and manufacturers.

--- ---- - - -- -

..!-"T

lRXDRl.- KOTES. "'i~ 7"l"S-
. /' [Inyo Independent:] Bupt. HOEk'ns

reports aeven men at work and tlve
Btamps dropping at the Reward. The
P.D.Q. Company Is putting up a cy
anide plant at Be.verldge, and wIH alBa

ut one at the Reward. ?_s-r, I'S

[Acton. Cal .. RooBter:] The KIng of
the West Copper Mining Company
have two shifts on the. pumping plant,
and expect to have the big shatt
pumped out In tWl) or three days more.

[Oregon Mining Journa.l:) The Cor
nucopia Mining Company Is now ereet
Ing. and has the project well under
way, a cable tramway from its mUl
to the Last Chance mine. In Baker
county. The distance is two mlles
over rough mountains.
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tlat.. Prospero...

Mr. Edwin K. Alpaugh, the wen
known mining man -of Los Angeles,
:-eturned this "I,'eek from a lour of the
1esert m~lQlng region lying In Kern,
~D~'O countJes and the nortbern por
!lODB of San Bernardino CaUnlY, aDd to
1 repr~eDtattve of the M.ldng Re
view be unbosomed blmselt In a man
DeT that lea"es no doubt of h13 faltb
in tbe ImmeD~ity and permanency of
the mineral resources of the de3erL

His first 8top Cal the trip was In the
Rand dlstrlC't. wbere be found all the
mllh" pounding 8'W8'y on good orE' and
turning out a rich product of tbe yel
low meta1. From there he proceeded

! t·~ Copper City, where a force cf
tv.'enly or mOTe men is at work devel·
oping tbe claims owned by J. Irving
Crowell and thE' Boston company he
bas recently organized. Tbue are
all showing up well in gold and cop
pcr. and promise to bec.:lme big prO
ducers. Most 01 the ledges are Wide
:lOd Be betweoo cor. tact walls. grBlllle
:lbovE' and d1.orite b:low. and give eY
ery e\'jdence of being true-fissure
veins. Mr. Alpaugh was particularly
struck with the formation surrounding
Copper City camp for ml1es on all
sides. and says that unless all ialdlca·
:i(..'DS fail it will one day become the
::cene of mammoth mining and smelt
ing oper6.ttom. Outcropplngs of
quartz, malachite. and lime are appar
~:Jt ever}'Vt'he:e; the surface Is hl,Bhl)'
mineralized with lr.:>n and copper ox
ides, and through the country, traces
b!e for miles, TUD immense porphyry
dykes,

The Copper City Compan}' is a
wealth)' inc:l:poration, and at the
proper time will begin the erection of
3. 100-ton smelting plant, the plans for
which are now in their posse£sion.
Water for all pur~es is available, as
ue also nearh' all the Ouxe:; which
,melting will require. One of the
!leeds of the count')' thereabouts is a
:-ailroad c:lmm\Dication, but tbis want
)!r. Alpaugh states will soon be sup
plied, as it is an open secret that the
road now terminating at Johanne~burg

will before many months be continued
:'~ to Panamint, touching at or near
Jopper City c:n the way, which lies
~aEt ot Johannesburg,

From Copper City Mr. Alp:lugh pro
-:.eeded to the Panamint country, 'Via
:be Argus range, and at all the camps
n these s~Uons he reparts uPllEoUal
~cl1vlty, in preplLr'..ng for tall and win
:er work. All the developed mines
U'e turnJng out good ore and many
lew and promising prospects are be
'ng opened up. ]n both the Argul
~d Panamint BeCtlOIlS a number ot
mills and cyantde plants a~ workin.;

tndUEtJ1oualy. aDd addlnc qUite ma
tertally to Caltfornia'a 1899 ~d prod-
uct. "< - 12-- 'j? J'. J

Generally. the whole desert lecUoll.
Mr. Alpaugh BaYS, 18 proeperlD.&. but
as yet. Its great diveralty or resoure&!!
Is unknown. Besides the precious
metals, there are Immense depoelta' of
lead. Iron, copper and other commer
cial minerals. and th8r!e, added to (he
tanner. will tn the near future make
of the aD-called Majave desert a leld
at Industry oneJ:celled In the Weat.

On beIng asked If the O. K. mlne..·lD
Virginia Dale district. In which he 1,
an owner. bad been bonded, Mr. Al
paugh said that there was no truth 10
the report, although numerous tnqulr
:es regarding It had been recehed
tr::m the East, but as yet DO negott.
Uons had been entered Into. The
main shatt or the mione Is now down
250 teet, In good ore and the m1ll t.8
running with good results.

- -- - ---------

J
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Messrs. James Irving & Co. ot tbis
elt}· received this week some news
h-om Messrs. Hunt, Rayder and Pol
..lard, whose mltnes are located io
Ilounta.ln Springs Caftan, tn the Ar~

""nge of mountains. about torty-five -
lies northeast of Randsburg. These

latter baTe ..~_ •...In or ore Whlch
run. f'O to tile ton, IIIld which 11 prac·
lIClllly- r"", -milling. The belt or lb.
are Is tn a 9-lnch stringer, which C068
.. high os "88.17 per ton. Tben! I••
sooo wason road from Rand,burg to
the camp and WMer i' abuodant.
Electric power lB now bemg In,t&lled
at lbe min... :)0' '- .1' , 3

AT T & RAT BOVTJIEBN INTO..--:v ~,".!fc; ,. I
af>.lo. Rlrb17 &et4ow" _ith

••tah ••4 ••••rah.
a" oce:a-Ional Corrupondent.)

ALLARAT, Inyo County, C~1. .
. 7. 1899.-About ,,1:Ely·ftve mLes
beast of Job8nne!bur£. the pre::
termlnUB of the 'railroad. D'!stllDg

the foot of Tel8t.Cope or P8u.lBmlnt
DlalDs, Ues the ltttle tow a of Bal
L ThE' town bas been built OD
t1y sloping land In the Pa'il8mlnl
ley. the houees being mostly con-:
cled from the adobe ,,-bleb Is abuD
t on every hand, Uld which, when
perlY manipulated. forms etrong

d dura.ble wanE, cool In summ~r and
In winter.

The m).:::J.es are altuated trom t~·o to
enty miles and over away In what
known as tbe Telescope or Pana-

lnt Mount.aJos. whose highest peaks
nearly eIeve:::J. thousand teet 0bove
level. The mountain range has

cut by torrential and glacial ac-
n in numerous places, p:oducl·;lg
p cations and preclplces to-ming
utiful and enchanting 18J!Jdscapes,

whicb can only be Bpprf'(iated by
Ing l!een.
!The town of Ballarat is thE'- distrlb
'.:lg point for tbe different camps
ere mIning ope;atloDs are being ear

on. The principal minas are Bit
ted in Tuba, JaB. Surprise. Happ:r
d Pleasant CaflO'.ils. and at Mineral
11. At pIesent there are some ~!.

Wing plants in operation or in
une or construction. The general

racter of the ores beIng base. only
~mall percentage of tbe gold ('.an be
ved by f·ree milling. Tbe milling

ts are having .cYa.Ilide additions,
bleb process, from practiCAl demon
aUon in working Eeveral bundled

os of tailing:::. bas been fouDd the
most .£atIEfaclOT}· method or treatmenL

~ Mostlr atl tbe auriferous vefns hsye
• 'tlortberl:!o' and sOUlherly trend. are
well defined, strong a,nd large ledges,
carrying sufficient per ceotage of gold
to Dot only pay for working, but yield
ing large returns where systematic 8JIld
-iDLe1lig€Dt work bas been performed.
A g; eat mB.DY properties ow-ne:1 by
llUties oat haVing suftl.cient capital
to develop them. remain Idle lIlhicb. If

perly worked. could be made to 1)3).'
ndsomely. while many of ·the prop

:wtiea now being worked could alsJ
made mo:-e profitable if the man

ent had more prs.cUcal knOWledge

" the business.
T'he mounta.m range contains bes:de.3
Id. large and valuable deposits of
d, copper, 4re clays, plumbiLgo and

y 'fa.riet~ of fIDe building stones.
Ie the .valleys. on ~ther Bide Br~

ltoJ'ies of aalt, BOda. boru and
BaUne depoelta. all of whicb wtll

me V&TY ..aluable wben suitable
portatkm tin· u had. There u
load deposit allowing npoD th.

AUG 12
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The Western Electric Works of Los
Acrgeles report tha.t they have just
completed a 12-lnch well tor the On
tario Water Company at Claremont.
This well will be pumped by a double
acting power pump, operated by a gas
oUne engine. They ha.ve also com
pleted boring a eecond well for the
Azus& Irrigating Company at San Di
mas, tn the vlcLnity ot the Deacons.
Smltb and Walker wells. which wtll
be pumped by centrifugal pumps
driven by steam engine. 8imtlar wells
In that vicinity have been tuJ:'DIshing

a steady supply or water, amounting I
to about sevemtY-tlve Inches each.
This water is beIng sold tor $3 per I
hour for a head of 25 Inches, and it /
ts expected higher prices ~ prevail
next month. ?? -/ L-1' 1 I

/ Sl"NDRl' NOTE!. . f
The Cb ~,no sugar factory wHl com

mence slicing beets on August 26.
[Santa Ana Blade:] A number of

miners are now lookIng over the foot
hms east of town under the theory
tbat tbe recent QUakes have uncov
.r.d <lew I.dg.... p-Il_-11,·., ,

The _Heskell COpper mIne, Fresno
COlllDty. has been .Eold tor $25,000 to
the Eng1ish syndicate that bought the
Coppe-r King mine In that ·county. A
New York compaDY Is developIng the
Youngs Valley c·opper led? in Del
Norte count)'. ~_( L- 1'1 j!. _

A deed transferring the Elevada
mine 80nd mlllsite and the Agua Jjta
mine in the l.ulian mining district
Irem C. F. Holland to N. D. Jones of
Pittsburg was flIed In the County Re
oorder'.e; office of San Diego county.
The property adjoi·ns the ·Ranchlta
ranch and is about three m1les east
of Banner. There Is also Included in
the transaction a piece of property ad
joining the mines, together With all

I dips, SpUTS 'and angles of aU "ledges
and m.1nes situated within the boun-
dary ]fnes of the mining claims. The
deed was signed on July 3 of this
year. although negotiations have been
carried on for the purchase of the
mining property tor a year. The con
sideration mentioned in the deed is $1,
but the real price is said to be $17,500.
"The Leon mine, tou·rteen miles
BOUth~t 01..-Perris. Is eItensively "de
veloped and has exposed In the work
Ings some flne ore, in which gold can
be seen. The workings have exposed
two are shoots; and further develop
Iq.oot Ie being planned. There &re two
shafts on the" property "ILnd levels are
r~n, but the: shatts have not been
oonnected. They a.re 500 feet apart.
The vein Is unlike others in that re
glon, being at the contact of mica
schist and a porphyry dyke. The ve:Ol
varIes In size greatly. No cross-cut
ting has ~n done~ but when work is
recommenced a. system of cros<s-cuts
will be run. .,~ . r-' ~·5 ./
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DU~I MONTHLY REVIEW.
I ~

D their review of trade conditioN
durin&" July Messrs. R. G. Dun • eo.
say that the volume of paymenti
through -the clearing liouaes for thil
month was a traetioD over 47 per eeDV
greater thalD that of the correspondld
month 01. lut Year. and that such
volume ot general trade and indus
In mld-summer Is unprecedented.

]0 respect to tr8lde In Southern
lamia they report: uLD OUT lmine4(
ate district merchants report trade
being better than anticipated.. eon
tiODS tor the month aaUst
money easy and plentifuL"

OUR MINING DIBEQTORY.
"1. "/}- .'1, , z..

I
We have arranged with Mr. Dana

H. Burks, general manager of the Lo6
Angeles Directory Compan)', to bave
the Mining Directon' for Southern
Califonnla. which we 8J'e DOW obtain-
Ing the data tor, printed and published
by the directory compa.n;r. '1"118t com·
pany has a complete and pertect or·
ganization In the matter of directory
pUblications. such as is «lot surpassed
b:r any similar Orga:ni~ation on the Pa
cific Coast. Among its most prominent
yearly publications are: Los Angeles
City Director~', Pasadena City Direc
tory and Burk's Southern California
Business Directory.• ]n addition to
the£e are other city directories, maps,
guide books, etc.

The Mioning Directory of Southern i
California will comprise many features I

not usually found In directories of j
any kind. all of which will be very
important to those seeking informa
tlo::J. respecting the mines and mineral
resources of Southern California.
Among th&e Important features w11l
be a map of Southern California show:
ing the various mining districts. Then
there will be separate maps of each
OOUl::lty and, rurther sUll, maps or each
mining district, on which will be Indi
cated the mIning locations In the dis
trIct.

Tbe general introduction will be

i ""lIIelelltIT~ all
torth the Y&rloul mJuial-""""'I\1_a.

I
Bouthern Callforllla, uI'" ·,;r
tion, etc. The min.m
will be preceded by 'a __ or
cCWlty and mall" of tile ilWtr!l'lI'lII
county. with a carefully ~arec!

DOr1. ot the metalll aDd., JD1D.'

knoW'lD to exist wltbJD ita toaD
T'b.ese. with lome other teatai-ea
templated; w1l1 make the woti:
only a mining directory, but a
ot valuable information conc
the mineral reBiources of Southern
tfornia. \...

./ ,.
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r_11-·11 TALK OF A ••BLT_. i-
THE STEPHENS PROCESS. - The Ban Dl.,go Union. III Itil __

21 ./2.. ·t:tf P )-- August STd, Ba.ys tbat • snelter ..
R.eport Showln.. it_ Satl.'.ctory sight." There has been 110 mocb ......

W"-ork on c..dro_ lalaDd TatUn.._. at dItrerent times about the eree~1Cii

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 9. 1899. ot a smelter on a large leale down t1lff
Editor of the Minilllg Review-.Dear way tbat one is inclined to be eo

Sir: Will you allow me 8pa~ to pUb- what sceptical aD e.me1ter proPQ81tl
Usb a short report on my PJ"OC_e8S. now but as there aeem8 to be .ame BtrO.
being worked at National City. near parU~B behind tbis proposed one, It
San Diego. We bave been, and 8tm barely possible that the rellult tDq'.
are working on a dump of tailings prove to be a &!DeIter. Here II, -iii
which came from mtiDes on Cedros 191- PSTt, wbat the Union Bays about It:...i'-
and. off the coast of Lower California. "County Surveyor S. L. Ward Ilai
MeL AE tar as I can learn every returned trom a trip to the Dorthe!j
known process for extracting metals part of the county. where he' made""
from ores and tatlings ba"e been tried survey for a road between the Sam.ta
on these Cedrc8 Island .laili,ngs. and Margarita ranch tn this county au
Dot ant. or them has been able to sur.- tbe Santa Rc'6a ranch In RiverslQi
_rully treat Ulam. lI,y _ ....1 county, a distance 01 about h'eI';'
bowever, "toiced tbem to Yield tIMl.· miles. The road was peUtioned ,f6(
vaIn.. The followln.& la an exact ft- by the owners of copper miIDee in U.
turn from betwHn four and five t.cma Defiance district, located in San 'Mateo:
of the tailings worked by the Stepben.· Cation, and while in that eectlon iii.
process: Ward took advantage of a «DOd 0l>1Kiit.

The Wimp, :bY, op'ec~ed:.-re asaay., tunity to observe the conditions at
'showed ,.$8.23 in g'OJ.d, ':' OUUt:es l11ver the camp. "'4

and 1~ per cent. copper. From the' "Mr. Ward is of the opi.n.ion thit
tsllinP I have worked I have about the dlatnct comprises one ot the ricli...
100 pounds of metal, havllng wasted .' est copper fields in this part. ot tJiI..
good deal.in e:lpertm~Ilting&nd in the country. There Is so mucb ou.tcro;.
assays I ma.d.e. ping of copper ledges th&t the m~

The bullion 1s a gold....s.Uver and taln sides have been discolored, ~
copper extraction, and is aa.tollows: - senUng a green a.ppea.rance to the ~J!.'.

Gold. per ton. '7.20;- silver, per ton, The ledges a.re of great width and U4"
1% ounces; eopper. tou,l extraction. - field 18 several square mUes In extellt) -----1

nothing but a trace.ot 'Copper being The investigations that ha:Ye -beta
lett. - made tbere by the miners are ll.lgbll ----------1

This was done at .-.cost of· 18 c:eotB satisfactory, the rock aasa.::rtng fro.
for tbe solution per ton. Tbe lolu- ~ $25 to $76 a ton. About two-fitths.ll
tion can be cleansed of all foulness. copper and the rema.inder go~d. Abodl
and with the exception ot a loss of fifty claims have 80 far been take-..
about 25 per cent. In volume Is ready up, the richest belong belf .by an Eq'"
for use again. 1m other words, after Usb syndicate. « -/2.. - f ,... 2.. ~
cleansing the tlolutioo it requires only "Mr. Ward said that eeveral "Weeki
one-quarter restrengthening to make _ ago there were two ca.pit.&UsUl at-tb#
tt as strong as It was at fll'tlt. camp looking over the tleld with ,.'

'1 bave an offer trom the selby _ view to locating a smelter there, or m
Smelting amd Lead Company of Ban this city. Betore leaving, the capital
Francisco, to which I sent a 8amp~e _ f:slS stated that their investigations
~f my results, of 11 1-4 'cents '8. 'Dound had been satisfactory, and that the
for the copper, $19 an bunce tor tbe _ smelter WQuld probably be built, eithe1
gold and payment tor tbe silver In the in San Diego or at th~ camp.
bullion at New York daily prices. "The Southern California Railroad

We are now puttioDg in vattage to has otrered to haul the ore for $1 a..
run 10 tons of Wl1ngs per day. using tool to this city. and ehould the output
the ordinary cyanide vats -and perco· warrant it an extension of the ~d
lators. will probably be built to the camp:' i-

Anyone desirous of verifyIng the
_ statements I bave here made CBJD. do 80 _

by coming to NationaJ City, where I
_ shall be pleased to 'E:xplain to them.

everything in connection with my pro-
cess. Yop-ra truly.

d: '? A. G. STEPHENS.
~ '1'1--11 P J
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Further OD in the same artic·] .... the
Press says: "The establishment at
the smelter will be a great thing for
this valley, as it has been . demon
strated that there 1s pratttcally an
unlimited amount of are tn the moun·
tains across the lake that· can be
worked at a profit if the-smelting cam
be dene at home. Take tor instance
the ease of the Old Dominion mine.
The are was sent to Pueblo tor smelt- 
ing and proved to run between $30
and $35 per ton. GettllD.g the ore down 
from the mountain to the railway sta
tion COEots $2.50 per ton, tbe frel~bl.

was over $]0 per ton and the smpltlng
charges $>5. besides the ~'::IFot 1')( lJ)in
Ing. Fully $12 per ton could he saved
if the ore could be treated at homp."_

8omC!' Talk 01 Ereetln& a Sme-Ite-r

<g -IL-1<t ,.3 "ear It.

Tbe Elsinore (Ca1.) Press says there
is some prospect or a smeltf'r being
erected near the Old DomimloD mine.
in Riverside county. That paper says:
"W. G. Rutenburg of Los Angeles, a
mining expert rep-resentIng capitalists
In Salt Lake City. l.n company with L.
D. Winder, has been spendini the last
ten days in the mountains In the ~l

einHy of the Old DominioD mine. Mr.
Rutenburg was down trom the city
in JU8.e. He is much pleased with the
prospects of p.aying mines and will 60
report to the capitalists he represents.
It is proposed to erect a smelter on
the mountain, aod the first practkaJ
step is the building of a better road
up the mountain than the present
ome,"

---I-

--_.~

--J----
--- ----+-
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BAN BERX_4.RDINO. d

George D. BWlcb. former ~~ty
License Collector, now proprIetor ot
the AJ..l!!1a mine at Blake, is making
arrangements tor the installation ot a
twenty·stamp mill to reduce thE' ore
produced by his mine. Mr. Bunch re
ports developments of considcl~oible

magnitude 1m the Vanderbllt diBtriH.
He eay8 the ore of the Alpba mine
wUl average about $18 per ton, and
there is plenty of It.

Large quantities of supplies are be
Ing shipped trom Needles to Gier's
Landing, on the Arizona sid(~ of the
ColOrado River.

-:../. BELZIE CAMP,
I 'j'/'Vi'I'S_

Ne,,·. frOID thai Part of San Bernar_

dlno OountT.

At the assaying omces ot Messrs. -l

Jamt::s Irving &: Co. In this cIty. the
tollowing news Items were ~obtained
about the Belzle camp, twentY-five

- mlles northwest of Barstow, San Ber
nardJ.:ilo county, and which ·were re
pOrted by Dr. S. M. Slocum of tha.t -
camp:

The shaft on the Dutton claim Is
down 125 feet, with a vein' ot ore

j running from 12 to 18 per cent. copper,
$10 to $18 gold and 6 to 8 ounces sU.
ver_

C,n the Edna claim the shatt Is down
110 feel. The ore runs from $25 to $75
in gold per ton. This property Is
owned by Lo.s Angeles parties.

Development work Is beIng done on
seyeral other properties in that camp.

At Copper Cit)', eIght milet; north of
the Belzie camp~ver one hundred
mines have beelJ located, the greater
portion of which are owned by Mr. J.
)1 vlng Crowell of Los Angele.c;. who.
lately diSpOsed cf a" portion of his in
terest In his copper properties at Cop
per City to a Boston syndieate_
Eighteen men are employed by the
latter. The~· have a good 1l0w of wa
ter, and sufficient tor smelUng pur
poses.

Fifteen miles from Belzie Camp is
Granite Wells, where the Fairview

--------------'-------1 mine is. This 19 a copper property, the

ore of which, it Is claimed, runs as
high as ]6 per cent., and with enough

'gold to pay working expenses.

SAN DIEGO. ~ ~I t.--.<:;'i r'
[Ramona Sentinel:] The Elabada

mine, at Banner, was Bold recently to
N. D. Jones, who has also purchased

tbe Oold Kin,. mill and mlll,lte at tbe
same place.

Reports from tbe Grapevine district
eontlntle to be of a favorable charac-
ter. \<'./1- _ '1'<'; ~/--"-- .--.:.-_-
./
. A report Is In circulation that the-

O. K. mine, in the Virgi,nia Dale dis
trIct, San Bernardino county, bas
been bonded to Denver capitalists tor
$90,000. This is: denied at the offices
of the company i,n tbis city.x 'JZ-~~"'t I
_.- f'~-

y ·12.· '17 RIYEIUlIDE, ,; <I
[Hemet News:] Interest In mlnl,jJg

development In the Oak Grove Be:
tion eeems to be growing weekly.
Bvery few days parties J)8-*S through
Hemet en route to or from that min
Ing district. More than anything
elee, perhELp8, the recent extoosive de
velopment In the Mountain Beaut~'

group has done mucb to attraet atten
t100 thither. The ten-stamp mill tha t
lLH lately been IDe-tailed by that com
pany will soon be llta.rted. and If the
rn1l1 tests bold up to tbe aesays, there
will be a big rush to that section dur
Ing this Bummer.

The Phoenix (Ariz.) Repti't:!!~e.!!

says; "Col. C. H. Grey Ba"VB._ that op·
erations have been suspended on his
mine near tbe Colorado River In Rlv
fl1"Btde county. Cal., owing to the ex
eessJve heat. A grea.t deal or ma
chinery W1LS put In ton the early part
of tbe summer a.nd tests made 'with
the pr0ce&9 of .working the ore have
proven satisfactory. To begin with a
three-stamp mill has been put up and
when work is continued next fall three
more stamps wl1l be added. Col. Gray
says that loon alter a.cUve work com-
mences he wtll have a m.lne-stamp mill.
The stamps he Is using are larger
than the ordinary size. The ore &ing
taken out ranges In vaJue from $30 to
$100 per tOD atld ten tODS of this
milled 8. day wilt net a EDug ionC'Ome.
especially 86 the ore i-s 80tt and tree _. - - -
milling and easy to manipulate. A
ama.ll vein was found in the workings 
recently which was followed down. It
crew to &. IjOOd size and shows dgns
of continuity. The rock taken from
this vein runs about $100 and this
lead alone, if it turns out B8 well as
the IDdications show ft, will make the
mine TalU&ble.'·

.A"""BURG:~ -/2 -1') t
.r. A. w. Collln. reporta an Import·

ant _rike In the O. K. No. I, one of the
Blaek Hawk group or mines "lJ tM,
.l8trkt. The .trllle was made In the
W1n&e, &t a depth of n teet, atarUna:
f.rom 100 teet In the drift, whicb latter
Ja aow In US feeL The wtrlke showed
an ·U·lnch vein of ore which runs $15
to the ton. About a'ton or ore wae
taken from the winze.

~oe cJ.ngelee lUbtbtg ~ttiew
AUG 1 2 "() 4

tm~n(ng $ummat~.
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AT THE 'l"ELLO'" ASTER MI~ES.

I K THE HeTcules shaft, at the Yel
low Aner min:s. Randsburg, Cal.. a
new yein of ore has been struck

which will materially add to tbe
wealth of those already famous mines.

This n:>w vein of ore is reported to
be sixty feet in width. It carries an
IODN small vein- LJ <~;hicb ('carse gold
is visible. Mill te~ts of the entire
ledge show that tbe or£' runs from '12
to $20 per taD.

Vlork bas Commenced OD tbe foun·
dation for tbe Dew hoisting plant. It
will ba\'e a capacity of raising three
tODS 100 feet eH!ry three minu:es from
a depth of ] 500 feet.

Two view!> are presented here of the
mines. one showing Rand.sbur~ in the
distance, the- other tbe hoist at the
Hercules shaft in which this last
strike bas been made.

The directors of the company, I'lt their
regular monthly meeting beld this wee\;:,
declared a diddend amounting to $:20,lX>O
for last month, July. "Y-IL- "( i I 6"

----------

RA~DSBURG l~ TaE DISTAKC[.

«-/2--1<; ".
AT THE HERCULES SHAFT. YELLOW ASTER MIXES. 1:\ WlIICH THE

NEW STRIKE WA~ MADE.
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eral splendid claims tn the pOrphyry
!>ell. ~'19 7' /. I

The O. K. mine, owned by the O. K.
Mining Partnership, is tbe best devel
oped. and as tar as de\'eloped the best
property In Virginia Dale. It being
opened up by O"eT 1200 teet of devel-
opment _'ork, "'birh consists of one _
sbaft 250 feet deep, with levels at
60. 100. ]50 and 200 feet. and one just
started at 250 feet 'within the last
week. and "'Inzes connecting all lev-
els. Tbere bas not been a pOund of
ort> stoped out of tbl" mine. all the ore
taken from tbe O. K. has been rA.tsed
from dead work, and run at their mllI _
at Dale. It ba.s paid. and more too,
the expense ot .the de\'elopment, haul-
jn~ and milling. although handicapped
by a nln€·mlle haul, at sn expense of
S3 per ton. The ore assays from $7 to
S86 per ton. nearly all gold. The ore
aYerage!. at tbe mill from $18 to $20
per ton. tbls amount being saved by
tbe mill and cyanide plant attacbed
thereto. This property (the O. K. an~

Luler) is. I understand. under an op-
tion to Colorado parties. It not takeD,
tbe O. K. Partntn'sblp will put up a
25·ton dry·crusblng plant at tbe mine,
c:ranlding thf> ore first and tben amal-
gamating It for tbe coarse gold. In
connection with tbls 25-too plant tbere
"'ill bt> a pumping plant put In to
pump water from tbe Burt well side to
the t2P of the'di\'lde. a dlHance of 4*:
miles. This plant will supply tbe tol
low-ing properties wIth water: The
Burl. Haleswortb, Ferguson. Ellerman
and 8t. German and Carli.sle along the
plpt> lines. and the O. K. and Brooklyn
and otbers br graYity from tbe reser-
,oir on top cf the dh'ide. Tbe Brook-
lyn is a good plere c! property and liEs
:outh of the O. n .. ahout J:lh miles. It
i!: OWDf'd. as 1 bav'" c:tated. by Yaeger
and .j, ~e~. b3Yiu~ .. 3-stamp mill on
It. but wbich Is clo:ej d::lwn at present
on ac{'ount of ho: 'l''':3tber and lack o~

water. They ban' U_' haul tbeir water
eigbteen miles from Cottonwood.

The Alice. an extension of the
Brooklyn. owned by Reitz. Sherman
and Wolf. ass3y2 $3b to $42 per ton in
gold.

The properties mentioned In this ar- _
ticle are all in the porphyry belt, and
witb sel'era] otber good properties are _
in a belt about 12h miles ",ide and 3~

miles long. This section contains more
good claims tban any otber mining
camp I know of. It offers a moH mag-
nificent opportunity for capitalists and
will bear the m06t rigid investigation.

I could say much more In praise of
this camp, but it Is not necessary.
Tbis sea~on's work bas sbown wbat
can be done in a small way, and also

.sbo,,-n the mine-owners bow their ores
sbould be worked, and demonstrated

Ha~ing just returned from tbe Vir-I German, working tbe ores of the lvan
(inla Dale minln~ dlstriC't. wbE'rf' ] boe group. and thE" Meacham mine.

ba"e been working with (':"anldp Bnd 'I_':irklng the ore trom th.e Star King
tbe Gran\'l1Ie and Osborn pro('e~s for mine. Tbt> Brooklyn mill Is closed
the last four months. r would like to down on aC'count of hot weather. and
p't" a ff'''' 1rorr'tc: for thl'> ('oming camp a150 the O. K. mint> on tbe same 8C-

f' Southt>rn California. fOT sucb It CeT- ('ount and a cbangE' to a larger plant.
~IDIY is. . The O. K. ""iII start up again abo~t tbe

1 bsye bp.en tn the mines and mining first of September. y. f 1 .'f"f P

Pc of Artznna and Soutbern Cali· Messrs Ellerman and 81. Germancam _.
tornl? sine'e 1880 and can truthfully I are mf1lin~ ere tbat assays trom $31
sa:,"" that in all tbf' camps 1 haye seen: to 146 per ton (battf"ry Eample.l. of
J do nol know of onE' tbat bas as many I wbich G{I })€'T cent. is free milling.
proml.e. of vood min.. BS Virginia 'I' wblle tb, balBnco will work onr 90
Dale. It wou7d ba"e been to the front per rent. .bY tbt> cyanIde procp~s. Tb~y
before tbl~ had therE' been the right baH' sent Into San BernardIno tbIS
kind of men at tbe belm. Instead of ,summer several bars of gold bullion.
rusbing ahead with mills and pro-, all or whicb ba'\'e given petter returns
('esses tor (mis)bandling tbe ores of Ithan were expected. Tbe Meacbams
this district. and voithout studying thE' are ~·"'rking their mill on ore from
characteristics of tbe ores tbat wer~ their lease on tbe Star King mine.
to be reduced, 'which ('auld only result which as.£ays from $40 to $45 p~r ton
and did result in failures. a Httle jUdi. in gold and sih-er, gold predominating,
dous investigation and experimenting of which they are saving about 40 per
would bave sbown up the proper cent. by amalgamation. with eonceo
method of bandling tbE' orE'S and SaTed aateE running about $70 per ton and
Ieveral parties many tbousand.!1- of dol- 5 to 8 per cent. copp'?r. the t9ilinrs
lars and thE' camp from the "black still carn'ing sn to $~D per tOD. whicb
(I\'t''' it bas been carrying for a time: the:'.. ?.-Ill handle by a cyanide plant
b~t the time bas com·?" when it wl11 tht>Y" intend putting in this fall. They
8urgE' to the front as 01)E' oT thE' great are mort> than pleased with tbe prOE-
gold produ('ers of tht> Southwest. p·~ctS' ahead of them.

1\ is only wltbin the last six mODthy ThE" Ferguson Bros. ba'\'"e a 5-stamp
that tbe mjne-owner~ of tbi·s distri('t mill with which th:;~· ha"e been work
ha'\'"~ found out thE' way of handling ing thE" ort> from thp ,\\·bitE' Star mine.
tbeir are and make It pay well. The which amalgamate'" '15 per ton in gold
ownerS' of many of tb" best daims and assays $24.44 in gold and EilYer.
hHI- arf' poor me') and ha\"E' dOD" r::- They haH' a splendid property.
markabl" well in doin~ th~ amonnt of Messls. Bedford and Sweezy. wbo
dE'''elop~ent work tha~ has been don~. own thl? Leoti mine. madE' a run of
Of courS'~ In this camp. as: in otber~ all their ort' at M:>a('bam':;:: mill which
thE' claims will not pro,e mines:. but a workE'd J;2] pE'r ton. with taili!lg~

'f"t'-ry tDu('b greater per('entage of thE'm worth SIr. peor ton, and {'on('entratE'S
~'i1I prove mines tban in an~; other til45 peor ton. f. J" • .., "I ,. J

camp 1 know of. Thf' Burt propenr on tbe Botsford
Amon£" the best claims bere- are the L::lde is onE' of the b~t in the cam!",.

O. K. g;ouP. owned by tbe- O. K. Min- baying seYeral large chutes of o:-e
lng Partnersbip; the I\""anhoE' group. wbieh ""j)} aYeragE' well. An. ayerage
c""ned b,· Ellerman and St. German; sample from tb:;- Botsford cl81m amal
Wbite S~r group. owned by Ferguson gamated $18.72 per ton. free amal
Bros.: Star King. owned by Mr. 8ex- gBmation. assaying S23.42 per ton. san
ton: tbe Brookl)'n. owned by 'MeEsr2. Pedro parties baYe a bond on this
Yeager and Ames; tbe Los Angeles. propert~· and are going to put In a
o""ned by H. B. Botsford, and bonded ten-taD plant (dry crusbing,) cYBnid
for $40.000 to Messrs. Steele and Zom- ing first Bnd then amalgamating. They
bra; tbe Botsford Lode, owned br "'ill start work about September tH.

JOhn G. Burt; the Carlisle group, Tbe Star King, o"'-ned by Mr. Sex·
o""ned by MessrE. Haleswortb and Mc- Lon. and under lease h:r tbe Meacbams,
RaE' of Santa Ana, and the properties Is: a fine piece of propert:)T, being 8
09;-ned by Messrs. Meacbam & Sons, H. bigh grade ore carrying considerablt>
F'. Gravel'\' and others. copper. The)' now have about 800 tons

Just at' present tbere are only two of ore in sigbt, whlcb tbey will work
mills at work, tbe Ellerman and Bt. tbis fall. Meacbam and Son bave se\'-

VIRGINIA DALE DISTRICT.
'if -/"1· '11 f AUG 19 p 1

Prediction That It Will Become the Greatest Gold
Producing Camp in the Southwest.
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8UJ<DR" I<OT"\_n_1' ,.5;
T~ts are said to bave proved that II

the product of the marble quarry, tive
miles north of Keeler. Inyo county, I
Cal.. Is a very pure dolomite. I-

[Bakersfield Californian:] The fu1- I
ler's earth mill at the ValIer depot r
was started up August 10 and the mao
ch1nery hi working excellently. About 1
fOUT tons per aa)' are beJng reduced. !

Godsmark and Harrison in Hie Pan- 1

amint country are adding ten more II

stampS to the ten already in operatio;:; 
In their mill in Plea.eant Can:ron,
about lhe mBes above Ballarat.

[I.nyo RetJster:] Geo. L. Albright
and bis assistants have completed the
new five;stamp mill for working Po
leta ore. It is located a little over
two mtles nortb 01 east ot Bishop E·.a~

tion at the foot ot Stiver Caoyon.
About 2000 feet of flume. giving 125
feet tall, wlll have to be completed be-· .
fore the mill can &tart. which i6 ex-

TWO oo1.1.A"5 ~ER Ai'llYv,A .""
&1I'itiL.E COPIES. FIVE -era.

------ ------------------1

A..II Old )lIDe Fouqd.

[Prescott Journal-Miner:] The en-'
gineer corps of Henr)· B. Clifford &.

Co.• exploring tbe Verde copper belt,
found an old camp. north of tbe Pride
of Arizona mine. that was almost com
plete with cooking equipment. The
food had been eaten br animal6, but
the tinware. etc., was perfect. 8.6 well
as a lot of mining tools. It is thougbt
that the camp has been there for fully
twenty years, a6 an old paper bearing
date of August 6, 1878, was found.
l'\ear at ha.nd, covered with under
brush. was all old shaft with falrl,Y
good mineral. So far Mr. Clifford s
engineers have found forty-six prOS
pect boles along the belt. some only a
few feet deep, others tbirty to forty
feel. tbe deeper ones In leached
ground. wbich evidently discouraged
the early prospector6. '1-1 'i _"l tt p.of

pected to take &bout three weeka.
Ne"" hu been recet'Yed of .. rich

strike on Big Bug Creek. about forty
mUes trom Fresno. According to the
report, the dIrt panned out $6 to the'
pan and averaged '100 per day.

[lnyo Register:] P. Shanpon, who
come In from Boutbwelltern Nevada a

"-irel.... TeJep.ph,. lD Sawall. few days ago, reports mining devel~

[Inventive Age:] Marconi's Byllem' opments or Importance at a point about
of wiretes9 telegraphy is to be put twenty-1lve miles ell8t of Silver Peak.
in operation jn HawaII as a means at ~ The De Lamar Company has bonded,
communication between the dl1rerent for t2oo,ooo, a property which ciTes

-islands of the JroUp. An Ol'gan1s.adoa - aBsays of 276 OUDces stIver and $67
has been formed. capItal hu ~ gold at the present depth of Its work·

- subscribed for the proj9M, and ~- lng. Some OTe was found on the Bur, I
of the materlal'ts &1read:r Bhtp~' :-. Iface running as high as '8000. It is of

'b -1"1 -., q ,. \ _. a kind which will work easily. The;
Int~rest taken 10 it by the De Lamar
people 18 a good guarantee thnt the
mine lias a great deal of merit.

The Hawthorne (Ney.) Bulletin re
ports. an importaDt gold strike 1.D

_ Hunwon Valley. forty milK so!!.theast
of Hawthorn~. '8 -t1-~ ~ I':>

tha.t the ore wllJ pay 1IIell for ~ ~

working of their propertlel. ~i

Yeo, Virginia Dale ta the e..m1"1.
camp of the. Southwest. a.nd wfil-be tJi •.
the very near future one of the laJ'l8lt . ~
producers of gOI~ to California.

'1 -1'1 -1'1 fJ"f C. B. EATON.. ~·
No. 1100% N. Main Itreet.

Los Angeles, Aug. 16, 1899.. ~ -/

eral splendid e1aJms In the pOrphyry
bell.

The O. K. mine. owned by the O. K.
Mining PartneJ"8hlP. L8 tbe beet devel
oped, and B.8 far &8 developed the be!it
property 1.D Virginia Dale. It being
opened up by over 1200 feet of devel
opment work, which consists of one
sbaft 250 teet deep. with levels .at
50, 100, 150 and too feet. and ODe just
started at 250 feet wltbln the last
'\\·eek. and wlnz.e! connecting all lev
els. There bu not been a pound of
ore stoped out of this mine, all the oTe
taken from the O. K. bas been rAised
from dead work. Uld 'MIn at their mill
at Dale. It bas paid. and more too,
the expense of the development. haul
ing and milling. although handicapped
by a nine-mile haul. at an expenee of
13 per ton. The ore assays from 17 to
186 per ton, nearly all gold. The ore
averages at the mm from $18 to '20
per ton. this amount being saved by
the mill and cyanide pl&Ilt attached
tbereto. Tbis property (the O. K. and
Luler) is, I understand, under an op
tion to Colorado parties. It not takeD.
tbe o. K. Partn'?rsbip wl1l put up a
25-tOD dry-crushing plant at the mine,
cyaniding thE' ore first and then amal
gamating It for the coarse gold. In
connection with this 25-1on plant there
will be a pumping plant put in to
pump water from the Burt well side to
tbe top of the ·dtvlde. a di~tance of .c*
miles. This plant will supply the fol
lowing properties with water: The
Burt. Haleswortb, Ferguson, Ellerman
and S1. Germa.n a.nd CarJi,sle along the
pipe lines, and the O. K.. and Brooklyn
and others by gravity from the reser
voir on top of the divide. The Brook
lyn is a good piece of propertr and lies
~outb of the O. K .. about B~ mUes. It
is ov.~ed. as 1 have stated. by Yaeger
and Ames. having a 3-stamp mill on
1t. but which Is clO£oo down at present
on account of bot weatber and lack of
water. They have to haul their water
eighteen mUes from Cottonwood.

The Alice. an extension of the
Brooklyn. owned by Reiu. Sherman
and Wolf, asslly.s '38 to $42 per ton in
gold.

The properties mentioned in this ar
ticle Me all tn the porpbyry belt, and
with several other good properties aTe
in a belt about H~ miles wide and 3\2
mUes long. This SectiOD contains more
good claims than any otheT mining
camp I know of. It offers a mOEt mag
nificent opportunity for capitalists and
will bear the most rigid investigation.

1 could say much more in praise of
tbis camp, but it Is not necessary.
Tbis seaE-on's work has .bown what
can be done In a. small way, and also
Ihown the mlne-ownen how their ores
.hould be worked, and demonstrated

DAY, AUGUST J9, 1899. P 1
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WAOOr TO SBLL.

WA:NT TO BUY.

WANTED-A tew hundred dollars
to assist me In mining, ha.ullng and
shipping aome good ore; sate Invest
ment. Ore runs $20 to $60 per ton per
e&r. Add1'ElB8 MOJAVE. omee ot Min·
Ing Review.

-----

p 4AUG 19

WANTED-Small Bum ot money to
develop pr06pect in Kern county. Full
claim. Bhatt down 80 feet, drItt at bot
tom. 18 feet; average size ot veto.
where expoaed, 9 Inches; will mtll 1'40
per ton.. A mUl run on 4* tous gave
$276. For turtber p&rt!cula.rs address
"Kern," care or Mining Review, Los
Angeles. f- - '7"'1 p 4

WANTED.-A good prospector to go
out on a grub stake. Address "PROS
PECTOR," omce of MIn1ng Review.
Los Angeles. Cal.

FOR SALE.-FlnB slne claim; loUd
ledge of ore, 16 mchee thick and lwel,.e
feet wide; &1ao ellLlm of SO urea; ore
juttl.n.c out abo"'e the around here and
there all OTero Inquire at 610 Temple
.treet. U» A..Jl&elee.

~-/D'j- ~q p.L.! .....
J'OR 8AI&-A. part1&111 denial*!

mine In lIle ......... Rance or ](oe
t&lna, 1D.10 OO'llIltT. CaL There Ia a
mill 11 mil. from lIleJ\~~:t', .u-
drMI:~" .... o~ Ren...J.Al! r;.. d- ~--"~

LEPIDOLITE DEPOSITS
Y-I1-,""'9' __ .

Tlioae of Saa Dle.-o the SlIbJect of

Lltl••Uoll.

S. V. Landt has begun an action tn
the Superior Court, San Diego, against
Nelson G. Douglass, John Stewart and
others to quiet title to a valuable
lithia mine near Pala. tor an injunc
tion restraining Doug1888 trom selling
the mine, and tor the appointment ot
a receiver to take charge of the prop
erty. It has been' reported. says tbe
San Diego UnIon, that the mine Is
bonded to an eastern company tOr
$200.000. Mr. Douglass, one ot the de
fendants. will be remembered as bav
log been In San Otego last year. en
deavoring to interest the Chamber or
Commerce In the E!6tabllshment or a
glass factory here. Douglass claimed
that tbere were Immense deposits ot
lepidoltte near Pala trom which glass
could be made. According to tbe com
plaint in the suit begun yesterday the
alleged deposits at lepidolite are lithia,
which cannot be used in the manutac.
ture ot glase.

The detenda.nts, It la claimed.. 'have
removed large amounts at the mineral
out ot this State and are now engaged
In shipping more thereot, and it not
restrained they will conUnue shipping
the same and ,,111 transter the Utle to
all &a.id property. to. violation and detl
&Dce ot the rights of the plalntltr and
to his Irreparable lou and damage.

PrltJ'er 11 made that the de-tendants
be TeelraJned from e&rryillg out thetr
alleced Intentlona. that It be adjudged
that the det&lldanta have limply held
the prope:rt7 in tru.t fOT the plalntUr

f and tIIat lIle1 be ~Qlred to ct•• an
of 1M trU\. ... _. .~"'- _
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y 1..4- 1'1 FIVE MILLIONS. 1'. 'l.-

Tbe value of the gold output or I
Soutbern California tor tbe year 18981
was, according to the publil:'hed re··
ports, $3'.2:;0.000. Mr. E. M. Wade or
Messrs. Wade & Wade, assayers in
this city, wbo lately returned from an
extended trip through the several
mining camps 01 Southern California,
Informs tbe editor ot this paper that
tbe gold output for the present year
wl11 sbow a very considerable increase
over that or last year.

In the course ot his tour ot ob
servation ~1r. Wade went into San Di
ego county, and visited, among other
mines, the Golden Oross.. at Hedge6.
From tbere be went over into the
Cargo Muchacho district. in which the
American Girl and American Boy
mfnes are situated. From there he
went inlo san Bernardino county.
thence to tbe Rand district, in Kern
county, oyer to the Mojave district
In Kern county. He made copious
notes on the trip and the result, to
gether with what came under his per
sonal observation, he communicates to
the MIning Review:

"From what I sa.w during my trip,"
said Mr. Wade, "what I learned or the
gold output during the last twelve
months at the several mines I visited.
what I saw taken out during my stay
at the mines lead me, atter caretul
thought and considerable figuring, to
believe that during the twelve months
ended June 30 ot this year tbe valuE ot
tbe gold mined in Southern California
i8 not less tban $5.000.000; in facl, 1
will go turther and state it as my flrm
bellet that five m1llion dollars as the
value at tbe g.old taken out tn South
ern Calltornia durIng the twelve
months I reter to Is much more likely
to be under than over tbe true mark.' --------

Fire destrc)'E'rl a largE' portion of
Vir tor, Colo.. this ~'epk. The loss'"!s
are efltlmated at $2.500.000.

A mlnlnJ! claim bas been flIed at 
Santp Barhara. Cal.. by Gustave I
"·uchpre-r. a r.erman miner ~·ho claims
to ha\'e struck Jl!:old ~U!i't over tbe sum·
mit of the Santa "Ynez range baCK of I

Summerland. "
.... A rich placer strike is report~d at a
point south or Pine Ridge. rorty mJles I
east or Fresno. Cal. t

A shipment of ]00 tons of zinc ore I
was latel~· mlHJ~ frpm Butralo City. [I

Ark .. to Rottprdam. Holland. It was a
test shipment anrl is likely to bE' fol·
lowed by otbel £.

'S:lP·q~-~on. Cnl.. Dhtrlct. J .?
Thp (ollo"-"in£ itf'm~ aTe tram th<:>

Acton Rooster:
Messrs. Garber. Jacobson and Fulln

baye locateil a cotmer mIne neaT the
mouth of Aliso Canon.
/ Frank Dunham. Jr.. ts negoUstin£
with partie£ to have a pla'lt put on B

mine between Aclon and Ravena. Th!'
Slenhens pro('es~ will ~ used.

The t'~'anldE' plant put UJ> by Mr.
GE"'Orge Ru'bsch at Camp Lonesame. on
tbe Melrose ranch. i~ payin~ hand
some returns. Tbe owners. Messrs.
Rubscb and Moore. mad~ a c1E:an·u!>
of twent~·-nine pounds of gold slimes
trom a ten-day run. .

Mr. Alexander, now of San Fran-
cisco. but fermerly of Honolulu. spent 1---
some time bere. He is interested i:1

1the King .of tbe v.rest Mining Com·

Ipan:"; be bas gone to San Fra'Jcisc)
witb ·W. K. Robinson to look for some

, proper plant to be put up on the KiD?
of the West mine. Tbe ore Chese geD-
tlemen brought to San Francisco h!t:;
beeD admired by all who have seeD it.

./ ~_.C-1 f ,.i
The Wedge mine, at Ran(feburg, has

been Ibowlng Juett up In good shape ......
these l&8t rew months. The returIUJ ot
a milling or 35 tons ot are on August ~ __
1 hav.e jwst been received at the omcee
ot the company in this city. They
show gross returnS ot '1557.68. The

Maj. Nolan, secretary of tbe Miners' superintendent, Mr. Percy· H. McMa- _
Association ot Southern Calltornla, is, ho i to be t 1 t d ~ th
to be beartIly congratulated upOn the I n, s congra u a e upon e
good results lie ts achteving tn the Iexcell&D.t .showmg the mtne te making.

matter at tncreased membership to. tbe :b~::~:::Y ha:te .~O:~8.I)~eO~~~:
association. Mintng men are begin- ury g

i t belt d La d -t.b d ts the only patented m!ne In the Rand
n ng 0 er un en; n e go:» district 6 - ...._c· ~ co 3 ~
work in bebalf or the mining interests . 0 ( I fJ· .......
ot this 80uthwestern reglon that the W 1 h al k
&8Eiocfatlon can perform, arid are en- e earn t at J w.or has been
rolling tbefr names in recognition or I~opped at the ~itt~Butte mine,
that facL New members -this week andsburg. and tbat the mine has. . Ibeen abut dOWD. We also lea.rn that
are: A. J. Petter, StTlped Butte Camp; a t t .2000 th. I mar gage or. on e 5-stamp
W. R. Martin, Jas. lrnng &. Co., aod J. mill d hI h be .an mac Dery as en 'Placed on
B. Haw-Ie:,.., Los Angeles; A. J. Bent, record. It ts about time that this
Monrovia, Cal.; A. Russel Crowell. pr t ed h

'I oper y were own y people who
Camp Vera, Barstow; J. Grtftlth, Ar- kn' hat I I d h

I
ow w a m ne s an ow to work.

gus Range, Inyo county; T. M. Dren- on&.., ~ . 2.. G- ': 1 3
nan, Parker, Ariz; E. F. Thompson, I ;;.
Kingman, Ariz.; J. T. Smith. Ktng- .

'man, Ariz.; R. A. Thomas, Jerome.
Ariz.; Chas. Ed. Elchelberger, Ktng II

01 ArIzona mine. Ariz. 'j'- J.-6- r.., p 3 _

k,,~ Z6
p 5

j -
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George W. Parsons of Los ADgeles·l__

.:r. l.-b, 1"A PLE.o\SA.l\"T ORA-T. who was abSEnt to. San Francisco for
P·1 a couple of weeks on buslnee.s con·

Among a.rrlvals In Los Angeles this nected with the LeOD mine.. ma.de a
week Is Mr. G. E. Price, M.E.. repre- vIsit to that property this week to put
8entatlve In London, Eng.. of Messrs. things again tn operation at the mine.
Fraser &: Chalmers, the mining ma- b
cblnery manufacturers o! Chicago and "Joe Grlf1ltb o! the Grlftltb Brat ers.

wbo have some good mtnes wblcb the)'
London. f

'.e working. tn the Argus range 0Mr. Price. who Is staying at the -.
mountains. soutbern portion of InyoRosslyn, ha.s just come from SOuth f

Africa, due to a telegram announcing co~nty. Cal.. Is in tbe ee ty for a ew I~
tbe mness of his wife; and In the hope days. 'f';j.L 6· 'l' p.

tbat the change may Improve ber "/ From a letter received trom Dr. G.
bealth they have come to SOllthern P. Gehring of Los Angeles. who is now
California, with the tntentlon of going in the East and "'9o'ho ts presldsnt. 01
out to Redlands next ",;eek, where they the Gold Mountain Mining Company,

- b .~~will make their temporary bome. it is learned that the doctor as
In a chat with a representative or li5hed offices of the company at 12~

the Mining Review Mr. Price stated South Fifth street. Philadelphia. The
that at the time of bis leaving South Washington, D. C.• oftlcas are ~ 623 F

~ C "'''\ Ii \,.Africa he was engaged In 8uperlntend- ~ stre~t, N. W. 3· 2- - I

log the Installation of a big mining .... COl. J. T. Smith of Kingman, Ariz..
plant for a French syndicate. As the is in Los Angeles fer a feW" days.
representative at Fraser & Chalmers./ A B bam one &t the director.s. . C. . ure , .
he has placed mIn) ng machinery in Y II Aster Mining Compan)'

. of the e ow
South Atrlca, A Ufitraha, India a.nd of Randsburg. returned. to LoE; ADgele.s
WaJes. At their London works Fraser 18st Wednesday from San FranciSCO.
& Chalmers employ 3500 men, being .... 11 known mer-

th A John S Huston a we -
today one of e Jargest .urms of min· '.' f Johannes-

chant and mming man a
ing machinery in Great Britain, the . the cit for a few days.
parent bouse being In Chicago. burg, is In Y

Chatting about mining atIalrs gener- / J. R. Cheatbam. superintendent of
ally and Calltornia mines particularly. tbe GoQd Hope mine. Riverside coun- -
Mr. Price sald .that on the London 10', CaL, Is in the city. RepOrts of __
market California properties were re- workings at the Good Hope are very
garded w1th a very favora.ble eye. and satisfactory. "i _2.-6.--' "" f ()
he bad DO doubt that English capital - .... Jesse MacDonald,-PacUlc Coast agent
would continue to seek investment tor the' MacArthur-Forrest Cyanide

,here. He predicted that a very large Works, reports that the 10-ton stamp
sum would find ~ts way to California mill and 40-ton cyanide plant lateli.
and ArIzona durlDg the course of the erected at the Radcliffe mines, near'
next tweh'e months. Ballarat, Inyo county. Cal.. are 'fDrk -

After comfortably establ1shing hIs. full 't'I, r 7. ,. .
~ ing success y. {; - ... ~.

tamll)t at Redlands. Mr. PrIce wIll re- ....... Percy H. McMahon, superintendent
turn to London.

a! the Wedge mlne-> Randsburg, whl:?
has been taking a vacation at Catalina

/" t .1"i . . .. \.. ~- Island, spent a couple of days i.D Los
P 5 ~.L- !i'( :'liDR:\ ~OTES.,.5' ! Angeles this week, returning to

Th€' Bakersfield Californian repoTt~ t Randsburg yesterday. 'V-l-6· ~ ... f'C

thJ. sal€: of the 'Waugaman mines to "J. C. Martin, editor of tbe JournaJ
l>t. E. P. Bradbury, a wealth)' capltal- Miner of Prescott, Ariz.. arrived trom
lit. residing at Montecito. Santa Bar- the Territory yesterday morning, and
be.:-a county. will remain in LoB Angeles for a

Another discovery of molybdenite in week.
California has been made. this time in /T. H. Oxnam. who tor the last four-
'l"lI1tura county. years has been manager :It the D~

(In~'o Independent:] During the LB.mar (Nev.) Gold Mining ComJ,n.ny."'t Week Messrs. Barnes &. AndersoD is in LoEi Angeles. Mr. Oxnam eas
_Ot in a bar of gold bullion weigbing resigned bis position with 'th:lt cnm·
" OUQC'es. worth about $1000, the reo pany, and intends remaining in Los
_h or a run at the Reilard mill of 21 Angeles. as the representative of EI::g-'
too.. or ore from their new mine. with 1Isb capitalists In mJWng !!!"operties.
\at concentrates and tailings to bear \ "i' - ",6--.l ' p.

1""11
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ISouthern CalifornIa fe>r lasS at f6.U9.·
86t, 4ivlded Ui tolloW1: Loe Aneete!
county, Sl,732,367; Orange, S66,&OO;
Ventura, 5664,0£3; San Bernardino,
Sl,6H,162; ,San DIego, S694,US; River
alOe, $247,022; Santa Barbara, 5472,7S4;
Kern, '1.129.573. No account 11 taken
or the output of the mines In the south
ern porUon of loyo county. If that be
added, together with lucb other
amounts as never gel on the reeords.

Itt Is 88.8)' to understand that the total
value or the mineral production of

I
I Southern Cal1fornta for 1898 would ex

ceed 57,OVO.000.
The total amount.ot capltal1nvested I

liD mines. m11ls, water plants and such I
other machinery as Is necessary to the I

development and operation at mintng
properties in Southern California. Is
computed to be not less than $26,000,-

000. '5. u· I ~ f '
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g_z.f. 91 SA:S JlER.~."RDJXO. p. ~
(Ontario Record;] A DUmber of On

tarions have associated themselves
with George F. Powers in tbe develop.
Inent and equipment at thE' mining
claims on the dE6ert Dear Virginia
Dale. Mr. Powers and T. H. Nox:son
lJave left with supplies for a COuple ot
.months and work will be prosecuted as
rapidl:r as possible. The Bryden Bros.
.and T. Canswan went OU: with Mr.
NOX60D to work at the mlDes.

AUG 2 6 P 4 . AUG 2 6 p 6
~_,-r;-".<J I

(Yuma SUD:) P. C. DutOI•• 01 Sao -6 _2--6-11 THE LEON lImiIE.
FranCisco and George A. RIce of 1'IIe~' ,0. G - __
York City have left tor Ban FranCISCO, "'ork OD thla Prop..rt,. to b~ ••

after spendIng a weeK in el:perting O~ee- Re.ume4.

the PIcacho mines for European c&p- In an article on mining In RiverSide
ItaIlSLS. 'j"ney expressed tbem.::elves as cOUD1y. the San Franc1E'co Mining and
blgOI)" pleased with tbe P.openy aou Engineering Review, In 1&.6 August
conDOent or making a deaJ lor lDa Im- Dumber, has tbe. followIng to sa)' about
mediate working of the same. the Leon mine:

"Work Is starting uo at the Leon
gold mine, fifteen • miles soutb and
east of Perris. The developments C:ln
sUrt of about 1400 teet of work. com
prising two "shafts. drifts and cross
cuts etc. The deepest shalt Is 220
feet.' The ledge 1B a.bout twenty feet --t
wide. [15 feet Is about the width.-
Ed Minim!: Review.] The ore. wblcb
Is free mil1lng. being from eight to ten
teet thick. The encJ06ing walls are
porphyry and slate. the conditions ~-
lng such as to lead to the conclUSIOn
that this mine is in the line of tbe _
southern extension of the mother lode.
There 16 a three-stamp prospecting
mm on the properly. Steam bas
hitherto been tbe power employed .
bot electricity will soon be sUbstitute~.

George W. Parsons of Los Angeles )5

the manager." I
------ )fr. Parsons was recently called to .

San Francisco by the board of dlrect- _.
ors of the Leon Gold Mining Com
pany, of which Hon. Charles R Bishop,

nrE PINACATE DISTRICT. ~ viee-president of the Bank of CaJifor-
g .,:.£ .t; ~ /. C -- nia is the president, with the result
It. ~ld Outpot III B~IDg GnatiT ID+ . tha~ work has again been resumed at

cre...ed. the mine with Mr. Charles H Briggs
Judging from r.eports the Pinicate in charge ot the men. Mr. Parsons re-

district in Riverside county, Ca1.. Is turned last Wednesday from a visit to
- making a new Epurt. and If it con- th mine and report6 everylhlllg In a

tinu~ the district will soon be daub· sa:isfactOry condition and t.he outlook
- ling its present output of gold. At the favorable. He Is drifting on the ledge

Good Hope mine leasors are working at 170 feet towards a chute of' bigb-
700 feet below the surface and ha"e gI:ade ore which may be encountered
recently encountered a lar~e. body of ..t any time. Some cr08~-eutting and
rich ore. The old mill talhngs are .other work wUJ be done In the Upper
being treated by cyanide at tbe rate of level, also at the bottom in a new for-
about sixty tons per day, and the prod- - maUon, and some mistakes made by
uct is netting the operators not less the former managem$lt will BOOn be
than S1000 a week. '" Tf!C~ed. The ~uit of this will be

A deal is also on by WhlCb It!S to place this veJ~bJe property ~here
probable tbat the old Santa Rosa min€' it stQod two Yea.r1! ago, when the mine
'Will fall into new bands, and in that was shut down' to await developments
event, some practical 'Work wi~l ::-o!- up n~, the profits from those de,e]-
low. The Santa Rosa in the past has opments to be used. in ~n, but which
produced many thousands at dQl1ar~, developments never materialized.
but the expenses more than devonred .
the output. This. however, was Dl')t PO ~__

much the fault of the mine as or the
former owners, who were "too p'e- _
vlous," and put In an expensi.e .e
duction plant before they bad :1evel·
oped a wfflcient amount of ~ither

water or ore to keep it going.

tnlng -$ummar~.
~ -1£.'~ IlUTERIIDE. J' <I

The minto. men In tbe Perris dls
triet keep bud 8t work. The cyanide
plana are ..11 running. Tbe Jumbo
mine 1. being developed, and show! a
big Teln or ore.

[Winchester Recorder:] Work has
been resumed on the Leon mine. A
amall force of men Is at work eleanlng
out the ahaft, aDd preparing to do e1

tenalve development work. The two
ah&tts will be connected by a 126-toot
tunnel. When the mllJ Is stArted up
again the guM bricks wlll proba.bly
1'.)". C. H. Briggs Is superintending
the work.

[Riverside Enterprise:] ·W. J. Stev
eos, a part owner in the well-known
Iron Chief mine, Which is located In
the PlnoD mining district In this
count)" while bere a couple ot days
ago, alated that the Iron Chief was
still giving a good account of Itself.
B.Ild that rich OTf" v;as being taken out
even' day. He said the ore was In
creulng in richness and value right
along. Mr. Stevens said also that the
Iron Chid Company was shipping
bullion all the time.

___~ .if-q ~ S.H DIEGO. P 'I
p4 [San Diego Union:] Work on the

Kentuck S. tunnel at Julian ~'as re
sumed last week, and wlll continue
until the tunnel is entirely completed.

An instrument has been filed in the
County Recorder's omce whereb:r D.
p, Kendrick and W. L. Strickland
agree to tranSfer to G. H. Grimn, as
trustee for the American Boy Gold
Mining Company, the Casa, Conrad,
Tom-Boy, Fiji and Savage mines in
the Cargo Muchacliilo distric~ for a con
alderatloD of $20,000, $5000 of whicb is

__ __ to be paid before sixty days after June
.20, and $15,000 before sU: montbs alter

______ .June 20. Articles of incorporation of
the American Boy Gold Mining Com.
pany, which Is Interested in the above
mentioned deal, bave been filed In the
County Clerk's ofllce. The ~pltal

stock of the company Is $300,000, dl.
vided Into 6000 shares of 'SO each.
'The principal places of business are
"Yuma, Ariz., and Pasadena, Cal. The _
-directors are H. H. Markham, Frank
S. Daggett, George D. Patton, D. W.
Field and Thomas Jefferson.

Denis Clark has decided. not to take
the Dewey mine at the price asked for
Il-$200,000.
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"The grade of this rock is phenom
enal. Lots of It wilt go $10 a pound,
tons that will go $10.000 to $15,000 8
ton are now on the dump. Anywhere
by breaking thf' ledges gold can ~

seen. Lumps of float one by two fei!:t
I found a mile below the ledges will
run into the hundreds or much more;
the finest filtrate of iron rod black one
ever saw; hematite Al Quartz. Much
of the gold is veJJ' coarse. but itt:
grade may be 19. It Is by all odds the
biggest thing found on the east side
Eince Bodie. and ma;y far excel th
Rand hills. at least in grade. If the
pay continues on a horizontal into the
main hill above the dyke witbout go
ing down a foot, there are sev~ral

million dollars there. The chanCeS
favor it going down seYeral hundred
by the appearance of the dYke under
and below. so tha.t its output may I"
time. eclipse both Bodie and A urers
com bIDed. I

"Huntoon Valler lies northeast
&outhwest, about twenty miles BOUu..

east from Aurora at nearest pOInl fti
east end i8 about se'Ven . miles lrtit~
from Marietta and thin:)" south at
Hawthorne. It Is eleven miles tOItf·
and one to six wide. Its south_flit
half on south side is entirely volcanic.
southeast half chiefly Quartzite ~
slliclfled slate bard as 1Hnt which PIlte
out no quartz. all tilted 80uthweet .. 
degrees, a white sandstone cap overa
laps it. all underlaid by white grantl.t. -~
which outcrops east and sinks 1uto
Teal's March. No mineral Is in thla
gr~nite. North side of valley Is paru,.
covered by volcanic overflows of c1lta
terent kinds. In center of valley <.
north side stands a white granite hUl
which loo.ks like lime. even at halt •
roUe's distance. Ir:'- the canon one-tblrt .
of a mile north, on west side of thJI

-l hill where it throws a reef across lI
the only spring known. except the ~D'
in southwest corner seven mUes dla..
tant, and hardl)' enough wat~r [Crr a
~n ~d two ho~ses. East of the grana -
Ite hIll ts volcaDlc mud; higher up au
har.ren gran1t~. Northwest of Jt .... -
senes at sedimentaries. all uPturned
and on edge at ditrerent angles, cut br
POI phyry. trachyte and rhyolite dYket.
all crossing northeast and 6OuthWeet'
o~ t'9o'o I.in('s H mile a.part. Over-ea.p..
pIng ~~I 011 DLTth and west sides 18 a
volcaDic waste dreary and Waterlesa.
but covered. with cedar and nu.t P1Ile,
reaching southwest to Adobe Meado",.I"
south to the Benton granites 1U14
west to the Mono Lake region."

" , 5? z. G--" &\

HUNTOON VALLEY.
-- f-LG 7i I·t:

RA-mftrk.bl,· Rlrb Find Xf"ar tb~

Mono Coant,. 1.dn~.

I

I
'A

The following Is from a letter by
Joseph Ward to the loya (Cal.) Re~Is-~

ler. des<;rlbtng what appears to be ODe

of the rIchest gold discoveries latel)-'
beard of. It was made by tbe Lee
bo)'6. formerly of DOH' Springs. Kern
COUDt)':

"I Bend you a skE'tch of HUTltOOD
Valley. and of the recent phenomenal
strike there by tbe Lee bo}'s, late of
Dove Springs. Kern county. 'They.
with a partner. weTe en route to Hay
den Hill, v."ben Mr. Adam Farrington,
at Mono Lake. informed tbem of Hun·
toon Valler and Its. peculiar appear
ance. They made tbE' discovery tb-; I
'first day tn after lea,jog tbe water.
One could not belp but find it, there
being nine ledges of an average width
of ]] to 28 tnches. striking northeast
and southwest. dipping southeast 70
degrees. The ledg~ stand tn tiers,
one aboye another, out.cropping six to
eight feet or less at many points. The
discoverers are now working aD the
second ledge. where it ts almost flat
dipping 30 degrees and follOWing
downward a certain distance..They
have now £a<::ked up ~bout twenty tODS

of No. 1 rock-plenty of second-class
la-id aside. It is a front. hill, tbe low
est down the valley. There are three
alat.e hills in the vicinity. the remain
tng two west and northeast being
blocky and almost valueless-. A dyk~

of clay porpbyry abuts the matn hill
on east side and also one soutbwest
opp06lte, turning into volcanic mud
as it recedes higher up. In the drift
southeast below for oDe and one-balt
miles tmmense lumps of porphyry. and
also iron quartz can be seen mixed
with slate and volcanic debris. Upon
nearing the gulch. ~here the strIke
was made. the whole drlft and snJI~h

is fllled up witb iron rock, as !f some
giant had bowled them there. The
ledges crop out beautifully for eoo

_! feet southwest. up to apex of hill. and
carry enormous pay that distance at
least. On the east end they run into
the porphyry, but the lower three pass
it and continue &outheast to desert
floor, being there capped by volcanic

J waste. where they sink. The farther
away from the dyke, west and BOuth
west, the less quaru until it ends in
a radius one-third of a. mile nortb
west and soutbea.et and three-fourths
soutbwest and nortbeast. It abounds

I
chiefly in a region one-fourtb of a
mUe square.
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"The Union Pacific Ranroad Com- doubtedly be followed to the Great
pany no... has In operation a line of Bend of the Great Cafton of the Colo
railroad from Ogden to Milford, a rado, distant about 115 mlles. From
point In tbe Escalante Valley, 221 tbls point would probably be a dls
miles Boutb of Salt Lake City and tancE' ot 75 miles to Vanderbilt, 20
about 600 miles trom Los Angeles. miles across tbe Nevada State line In
There Is also an extension of this line California. where is the present ter
westward trom Milford about sixteen minus at a road 34 miles In lengtb
miles to tbe mining town of Frisco, with Its starting point Blake on the
but this branch does not enter Into Santa F~ route. distant 279 miles
consideration in the matter of a road Ifrom Los Angeles; or In round num~

to this city. From Milford, Utah, the bers. a total distance between Los An-
line passes through Pioche, Clover Igeles and Salt Lake City ot 775 mHe't.
Valley, Cattamound, Las Vegas and "The general topography is a8 fol-
Locust Valley, all in Nevada, and is lows: In California. scuth and west
contiguous to otber mining districts, of the Nevada line the country is
rich in silver. lead and gold. Several I comparatively flat. consisting of
lines of survey have been discussed lstretches of sage brush and grease·

LOS ANGELES, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1899. P 1
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SCElIo'"E I1i THE GRAl'\'"D CAN"VON OF THE C01.0RADO, ON LINJt OF PROPOSED I"OS
"1-1.-1 'i , I ANGELES AND SALT I--\.litE RAILWAY. -

by those Interested in the railway ITOOt" fiats and a few alkaline marsh~ - - -
connection between Salt Lake Cit)' interspersed. with fibort ranges or
and Los Angeles. One route proceeds groups of" mln~al-bea.ring mountains. - - - 
west from the present terminus After crossing the Nevada line the
through Toole county and the Deep topography of the country cbanges to
Creek mining district tnto Nevada. some extent. The mountain ranges
The preterred line, however, is the are somewhat la.rger than In CaUtor-
ODe which goes Bouth through tbe nta and the general direction is north
coUDUes of Toole, Juab. Mlllard, aDd BOuth. 'i -2. ,. ~ /.1
Beaver and Iron and on into the "The main agricultural districts are
southeastern corner of Nevada and al. the Pahrump, Las Vegas. Muddy
ready constructed as far a6 Bull1on- Meadow and Fahramagat valleys, the
ville, just beyond Pioche, Nev., 50 first two being In Lincoln and Nye .
that tn the matter of mileage we counties, Nev.. ,and contaJntng to
would then have the tollowJng table gether about 200,000 acreB of arable
ot dtstances: From Salt Lake City to land. The climate in the valley is
Milford 221 miles to the State Hne, es- very good, tbe atmosphere is clear ----- 
tlmated 60 miles, trom that point to and bracing and the temperature 1s
Bu1l1onvUle 20 mUes and from this not so hot In summer as in most ports
point a southerly course would un- of this region. Crops of grain, fruJt

82.

.ANGELES AND SALT LAKE.

7'1--'1 1'1
IDtereatiDC StatemeDta Re-•

prdlDC the PJ'opoaed Road.

)lr. George W. Parsons of LQ~ An
les bas a most Interesting artic}e in

last number at The Ebell. pub
bf'.d in tbis city. on tbe proposed

eompletlon of the railroad between
__-JI"'U LakE' City and Los Angeles, Now

e.t the question at the construction
the barbor at San Pedro has been-- -- .Usfac1orily and definitely settled

tberE' Is no enterprise of greater im·
portance to the people of Southern
California than th~. completion or
tbh; road to Salt Lake Cll'. Here are
lOmE" excerpts from Mr. Parsons' ar
tidE' containing facts which all should

DOW:

"There a.re probably thousands or
~ citizens of Los Angeles wbo arE'
t aware of tbe fact that thE' first
e of railroad from Santa Monica to

1.8 ctty 'Was intended to be built into
yo county, and that tbe old name of
at line "Was th~ Los Angeles and In·

)1ependence Railroad. To U. S Sen-
tor Jobn P. Jones'belongs the credit

Or slartlng tbe line and haYing it
ullt to tbis city, one gTeat object in

new being the extensIon of tbe road
-r into Owen's Valley. lnyo county. In an

effort to reach tbe rich mines disco\"
ered at Cerro Gordo. and develop that
'Yery intensely and promising region.
Tbe project was started at a very UD

..sonable period. when great finan
dal depression overspread the coun·
trY causing disastrous failures later

'- ~d the abandonment of many meri
torious enterprises, so that when tbe

---I~country recovered from the crisis or
18i3. many new propositions of a

- __-I""-Urely local character had sprung into
alstence and the original idea, a line
to Salt Lake City. seems to have been
bUrely 10&t sight of. ,. - 2.--1 "'l , ~

___a _"The proposed road with its connee·
Uons would make a through line trom
San Diego to Llthbrldge on the Cana-

.. dian Pacific RaHroad. 1740 miles in
Length, and would make tbe distance
tram eastern points to Los Angeles
lOme 400 miles less than by any otber
roUte. It would cross and make COD.-

Ilections '9o'Ith eight main trunk lines
Weet of the Missouri River as follows:

---t .t Los Angeles with the Santa F~ and
.Iouthern Pacific; at Pro.o witb the
ala Grande Western; at Ogden with

e. Central PacIfic and the Union Pa
cu.c; at Helena witb tbe Northern Pa
..cl.ac: at Great Falls with the Great

Orthern and at Lithhrldge with tbe
Canadian Pacific. It would be an eo-
Urely new route and would open up

.lDme of the greatest iron and coal
Ids In the world which are B1tuated
Iron county in the southern part of

tab.
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On the Nevada side of the river, and
nearly opposite, is the group of mines
known as the Homestake,' and owned
by the Nevada and New England
Company. Great work has been
done there during the past ..six
montbs. The property has been de
veloped to a depth of 200 teet, and
drifts run at 100 and 200 levels,
amounting to a thousand feet in
length; winzes, shafts, etc., to con
nect and ventilate the mine. The
lode being large, a vast amount of
are has been placed in reserve, at
least 50,000 tons, valued at $30 per
ton. The company is now putting In
a pumping plant on the banks at the
Colorado River to supply the mill and
boist at the mines with water. The
distance tram r1 ver to mill wIll. be
less than a mile, and elevation 300
feet. A mile of tour-incb iron pipe
is now being sent up from the Needles
to tbe mine to convey the water. This
pipe arrived trom the mills in the
East during tbe past week.

Tbe Union Iron Works are at work
cn the plans for this mill complete
with cyanide plant, and it will be one
of the finest plants of. the size on the
Paei fi c Coas t.

The Colorado Steam Navigation
Company of Yuma have been freight
ing tbe lumber,. machinery and sup
plies up tbe river during the month,
and will freight the mill tor the Ne
vada side in October, together with
a large amount of coal for fuel.

There is no Question but what these
two companies will add greatly to the
gold output of this southern countn'l
Botb companies are $1,000,000 corpo- .
rations. ...

-~
1

SOME BIG PROPERTIES.

1
8Dd alfalfa are raised at several points 1- L -1l:l _ J. G'
in these valleys by means of irriga- _'rla~a &: !\"e'W England., and NeTada
tlon. Prices of land vary from $5 to Ill: New England CO'm.panle•.
$10 per acre in these valleys.

Tbese mines are near the Colorado"I have endeavored to pIne? before R
jYer, about thiny miles above the

you some general information gatb- ""
l',eedles, and are COD trolled by eastern

ered from various Bources. most of it
Quite authentic and received as such capitalists, together with Los Angeles

people. Geo. Otis Draper of Hope
by one of our leading commercial or- dale. Mass., Is pre-sident of both com-
ganizations, touching a very interest- .

pantes. and Thomas Ewing of Los An-
ing part of our coming country, and 1

ge es has the executive management
as I have stated. a section aE yet un- of them.
touch'ed by railroads and v;-hich tram Th

e Arizona and Nev,' England are
Its geographical position, in its iean- on the Arizona side of the river. The
ing upon our own immediat.2 section,

comP8.Il.."" owns a number of locations, [-
plays a most important pan. It is d h

an as done extensive developmentjnot for me to say what the future
work on several of their claims dur

holds in store for us in this favored
iog the past year, opeoing the prop

portico of the globe. with ih,: build- ert;y in dltrerent places to a depth of
iog of tbe- railroad to Salt Lake City, 300 feet, and thousands at teet or
the completion of tbe great harbor at d jfr ts, levels, winzes, etc., placing in
San Pedro. upon which the whole
railroad proposition rested.. the con- sight many thousands of tons ot
structioD of the ~icaragua Canal, profitable ore.

~ when this whole oo1mtry in _,point ot I Tbese reoserves are now said toI: transportation will -be. moved a~ far contain over a mtHlon dollars' worth
east as the Mississippi River. the vast of are ready tor reduction. A deep
possibilities of an iron trade, aDd the tUDnel is being run that will Open one
Pbilippines as the newest market; of the mines to a depth of nearl)' 700
but it is safe to predict amongst the feet. This tunnel will be completed
certainties to follow trom the present in about ninety days. and will give a
status of alIairs, with a future bud- reserve ot at least one hundred thou--1 ding with so much promise, that the" sand tons of are. the average of
day is not tar distant when tbe eyes which Is over $20 in gold. During the
of the whole world wiU be upon us past two months tbe company has

I
as a highly fayored and most fortu- heen putting i.n a first-class up-to-date
nate and prosperous people, promi- modern plant, built at the Union Iron
nent let us hope not only for all that 'Works in San Francisco. of capacit)·.
goes to make us financially indepen- of sixty tons daily, with a cvanide
dent. but prominent as well tor all of plant of the same capacity. ·These·
the public virtues wbich must be the works will be ccmpleted and start up I
basis of lasting prosperity.'..,_z.._~"l,.I on Octobef' 1st. when most SatiSfaC-,

tory results may be looked tor.
:93 Tbe supply of water is taken trom

~ - _-----L

j
The Press and Horticulturist of 1e Colorado, an~ after filtering, is /----- - -- ---- -- _

Riverside, in its issue of September 2. umped to the mIll.
prints a full, comprehensive review of
the various metals and minerals In
Riverside county; also an account of
some of the more prominent of the
mines. '7 - '1 - 1 '( ,,3

i
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[The Union:] There Is strong
probability tbat If Denis Clark of

I Spokane does not decide to take the 1
Dewey mine In tbe Grapevine district
at the price agreed upon wIth the .
owners-$200.00Q--tbe mine wm be
come part of .the property of a large
stock company (Great California Min~

Ing Co.) contrOlling nearly aJl the
good claims in the district. Clark bas
a bond on the Dewey that does not

I expIre until about tbe middle of next
month, but as has been pUblished, he
has practically made up his mind to
let the owners have the mine back. . ~

A stipulation has been fi1~d In the
Count)· Clerk's office, signed by tbe
parties iD\'ol\"'ed in the litigation in
volVing the Golden Cross mines, sub·
stituting in the office of receher. In
the place of Charles W. Paulv tbe
following persons: D. M. D~lmas.
Isaac Trumbo. Jefferson Chandler T
S. Fuller and D. T. Hedges. In 'th~
stipulation it is stated that the total
indebtedness in connection with the

I mine, including the original and sup·
!plemental stipulations, was $295,

454.34; the amount paid by the re~_

celver was $263,500, leaving a balance
of $30,954.34. The interest accrued
to -Aug. 1. 1899. on the interest-bear-
ing portioD of tbe total amount un-

FOX. paid on Aug. 1, $46,454.34. Mr. Chand-
__I leI' denies that Mr. Pauly is tc con

tinue as receiver.

Mr. Collins of the Black Hawk and
O. K. group of mines has returned
fro his vacation, and bas resumed
the management of these properties.
At thE" 100-foot lel'"el in the. O. K. he
ha~ snnk a winze 50 feet, and is noVo'
drifting from the winze to the shaft
and stoping. The vein averages 18
Inches from the top to the bottom of
the "tinze. wbere they bave com.
menred drifting and stoping. He will
commence milling ore temorrow at
tbe Black Hawk mill.

The Sunshine bas just had a mflIing
of 11 tons, which ,,'ent $800.

Mr. Peter Glennie has returned from
his outing and he and Mr. Adams and

Mr Donovan hal'e resumed work on
the Buckboard.

Mr. McMahon of the Wedge mine
has returned to tbe camp.

'Work has been resumed at tbe
'Windy mine, and 100 tons of the ore
art:' now beIng hauled to the Red Dog!
mill at Jobannesburg.

At Co er City the development
work is going ahead with tbe usual
force of 20 men. two mines beIng
worked. Toppy Johnson at Grantte
Wells is doing development work on
his copper mine there. With the

1 home-coming after the summer outing
of our citizens the camp wIll take on
new liCe from now on.

~-;L- ~1 " <./ G. W.

-j
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mIning Summar\?
----11-/ BABDSBUll.G LETTER.

7-2. -n p. q' --
--------..+- "·ork at tb~ BI.. Butte, Bl~k aa_k

aDd Other Mine-.

[Special CorTe.pendente.]

RANDSBURG. Cal., August 30, 1899.1
-SInce tbe Big Butte has changed
bands they bavE!~ed very 8ctlye L

'Work. Bnd the new strike which has I
been reported ha.s· caused Borne of the I
owners of adjacent claims to com
mence developing their claims. At
the Hector, which adjoins tbe Butte.
Harry Ashford and Parker are sink
ing at the north end. Their shaft is
down about forty Teet. They are tak
ing out ore, while sinking the 8b~ft.
and piling it at one side for n:rilling.
At tbe soutb end Frank Rose. Fisber,
Funk and Linderfeld have leased and
are sinking a shaft 100 feet, when
tbey w111 drift aDd stope. Tbe Hector
is owned by tbe Ashford Bros. ana
M1ller.

Mr. Goldsmith is sinking on the
Jenny LInd, which joins the Butte and
the Heetor. His shaft is now sixty
feet, and continuing to sink. He has
several tons of ore on the dump,
sacked ready for milling.

Mr. Woodward is sinking a sbaft
on the Orpheum, a recent location,
formerly known as the Monte Cristo.
He is down thirty teet. following a
stringer. 1--- .----------- ---I

The owners of the Red Robin and i .l-"" S.4.!Ii" BERXARDI:SO. , d
S

McGregor are also starting work. q ~l.-" '1:'I}. SUNDRl.- J{OTES. P 3 I ~The Sun:] The celebrated minin~
These claims overlook the towD of I SUit of Talmadge vs. St. John will go
Randsburg and the impulse to this Se\"'eral gold·bearing Quartz ledges, to the Supreme Court without . the
work is caused by the recent strike in han~ been located iIt Verdugo Canon, formality of a new trial, if the preS·
the Big Butte. Orange count)', in the mountains ent plans are carried ouL Judge Os-

At the G. B. mine, Mr. Clements re- about ten miles east of Capistrano. tel' bas granted the motion for a new
ports work going on regularly, and de- trial, tiled by the defendants, but the
velopments looking tine and satisfac- Talmadge people have made up their
tory. --- - - mind to appeal from the ruling grant-

At the Baltic they are working ing the new trial, and get to the Su-
seven men. i _z- _7 7 I > d preme Court by a short cut.

At the Annex four men are at work
and they will put on a night shift as
800n as they get a different means of
hoisting. They aTe down 130 feet.
They cleaned up a $1200 gold brick
last Saturday from 67 tons of ore run
through at the Red Dog mnl. The
Annex promises to be one of the best ~

paying properHes in the Rand dis
trict.

The Yellow Aster is taking down
the engine from the Trilby to be
taken to the Nancy Hanks, adjoining
the Annex. and will put up and use a
gasoline hoist.
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New_ or Cerro Gordo .1....

From Mr. R. C. Troeger, who
been spending a few weeks In
Angeles, the following Intonn
about mining matters In the C ~>- _
Gordo district, ]0)'0 county. cal.,--.
been obtained:

Tbe Morning Star mine, lit
elgbt miles trom Cerro Gordo b,ua.tee
wagon Toad, is being aCtive1; d~
oped. It is a gold. silver &Dd ... _ ~

propert)'. and is one of a group ot foIr
mwes owned by Mr. Troeger, ... _
brotber and two other parties. on..
Plata Grande ~s another propert, ..
tbe same locaJuy owned b)' the
parties. On this, 85 OD tbe Mor~
Star, tbe~r art' going ahead with deTII-
opment.

While he has been in Los A.D.ge1la 
Mr. ~roeger .h~ purchased a lua.
quantay of mlwDg supplies, which ..
h~ shipped to Cerro Gordo tor IliI
cuou.. These supplies consist .:>( 01'1
fillks. T rails, tor the construction or
\..ramways to the dumps, and ViU'iOtli
other articles necessary for the dey.
opment and working ot mines.

At tbe Morning Star there are abo. _
fifty to,ns oC ore on tbe dump rea47
tor shipment, but whether he W1l1
ship it to San Francisco or EI Puo -- 
Mr. Troeger says he bas not decided.

-------

-------- --_._- --
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"In Menifee Valley a paying Indus
try has been started up-that of sblp
ping white quartz to Los Angeles.
where It is ground and used In the ---...-..
manufacture of fire brick. It is sim· I I
ply the quartz fouod all through tbis I. _
sectlon, The shippers are making
good wages by getting out the Jock.

"Mrs. Allce Crain bas an antimony
claim a few miles south of town, _
which. though undeveloped, promises
to prove a bonanza to its owner. _
There are also deposits of plumbago
in the hills northeast of Winchester.
On Juniper Flat there Is a large
amount of feldspar, -which is used In
the manufacture of translucent glass.

"A company near Temecula is ship
ping an order of eighty carloads of
lythia from the ledges there. This is
being shipped to Butralo, 1\. Y .• to be
used in making the famous Butralo
lythJa water. The are Is only 7 per
cent. lytbla, but the price paid is $40
a ton f.o.b. Temecula.

-

-

--

"It would not be surprising It ex
tensive 011 fields should be discovered
in this section. A short distance from
town the indications are extremely
favorable. The all rock and coarse
oil gravel are to be seen on the sur
face, and might develop extensive all
fields.

..All tbls in addition to the numer
ous gold prospects, many of which are
being extensively deve)opec1:'

llIVEllSIDE COUNTY, CAL.

f 'l...~1"T 1" 5"

The- !JorprlslDJr EJlte-at and '\ arJe-ty

., It_ Minerals:

The follOWing very interesting ar
ticle from the 'Winchester Recorder
gives an excellent idea of the variety
and extent of the- minerals to be found
in Riverside county, Cal.:

"Not only In the numerous quartz
ledges. where the yellow metal is
found, Hes the mineral wealth of this I
section. Numerous discoverJes at
ether valuable metals and minerals I
have been made. which promise large I
returns when properly worked. About
three miles east of town are large de
posits of asbestos. magnesia and
French chalk. Tbis property has been
developed to some extent. and reo
peated tests have shown it to be val
uable. Fire brick made from the as
bestos and magnesia haye stood the
test wben samples from other South
ern California deposits have burned
out. The briCk made at this place sell
for $135 a thousand. which should be
a paying Industry. There is a large
amount a! asbestos, easily accessible.
and which could be cheaply gotten
out. The magnesia deposits have Dot
been sufficiently developed to show
their real character, but stringers
leading toward one main ledge are
very pure and of from two to eight
inches in thickness. J. E. Stuart is at
present engaged In getting out a
quantity of magnesia for the owners
Messrs. Sheldon & Mott. The French
chalk is hardly pure enough on the
surface to be of Bny commercJat value
but Upon development may prove t~
be val uabIe.

"One mUe nearer tOWD, in the same
range of bills, Is a. ledge of manganous
quartz. It snflicient man-ganese can be
obtained trom this ore at a reasonable
cost, this ledge wiIl also be of value
Manganese, In the form of splegalei _I-
sen, Js used in the manufacture of
Bessemer steel. A number of loca-
tions have been made on the ledge.

--------'---'---------
---4--- _

'1'-2--,'1 /'.& -1'.0
)uQlllrl_ Abo1lt tbe Pinon Dt••rlct.

Maj. Nolan, secretary of the Miners'
Association ot Southern California
ha.s received trom Boston, Mass., ~

---- letter reading as tollows:
"I write to inquire of some of tbe

probabilities, and ot the pOSsIbilities
ot mining claims In the Pinon mining
district, Riverside, -Cal.

"Is the ore already mined there
high or Jow grade In general; has it
been thoroughly prospected, or Is it
comparatively new?

"Can water be found by sInking.
and at thfee or fOUT thousand feet ele.
vation does the climate allow work In
the bot season of the year! Is the ore
tree milling, and about what aection
of tbe district bas the richest ore been
taken out?

I "Any answer to the above Would be,
greatly appreciated br a Pos81ble
vestor."

It 1.s sufficient to sal' that Maj "
Ian will giye his correspondent til' ~

f~mat1on desired. 1. 'l. .' i I oe ...

I SEP 2 p -8 •
1J......ll '\ Sheeptrall MIDes. p '\;

Mr. Tb06. E. Ewing of the Sheep
tra.Jl mines and otber properties in
Arizona. reports, sars the Kingman
Miner. that the Dew 20-stamp mill is
ready to begin crusblng ore. and that
the chutes and bins are full of ore. A

___ _ big tonnel Is being dril"en into the
mine from the valley below and 'is
now :wIthin a sbort distance ot the
vein. As soon lUi the vein is tapped
connection will be made with the old
workings and all ore will be bandIed
through tbe tunnel, obl"iatlng a two-

_____=1:UIl up a steep mountala road.

-1

-
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MEN A.ND MINES.

L. ·W. Morgan. metallurgist and
mining expert, has been examfninK

. laDle copper properties in the Lava ~
Bed district, San Bernardino county....

"Cal. 1-1--"11 --t. "7
Thos. Ewing, largely interested in

mining properties in Arizona, 'ind who ~
bas just finished the construction of ~ _
• 20-stamp mill on his Sbeeptrail
mines, near the Colorado River, spentI
this week in Los Angeles. at the Van
Nuys. '

T. J. Kennedy, who has been ab-I
.;nt tor some tIme at . Centralia,

ash.. bas returned to Garlock, Cal.
/ - -~

R. C. Troeger, owner of several big
mines near Cerro Gordo, lnyo county,
Cal., who bas heen spending a few
weeks in Los Angeles, expects to re- l

turn to Cerro Gordo today or the be-
_ ginni.ng of next week _/

/Frank GrUfitb, one ~f tbe owners of
t~e Johannesburg Reduction plant ar
nved in Los Angeles WednesdaY from
an extended eastern trip. ~d lett
yeaterdas for Jobannesburg to re
sume his or as NJperintendent at r

,-tlJe mill. t: "p 3
If-L-Y''I'

~OCK COA.L :MINES. 13
From Mr. W. E. Patterson of Los

Angeles, who is Interested in mining
propertles at Colorado Camp, near
Garlock, In the Rand district, we learn

I
the follo"!ing respecting the coal
mines in that section which were dis
covered some two years &&,0 by Mr.
Frank Heald. and which are now be·.n; If-l.--..zt., ,. j ing developed and operated by that

e Miners' Association of Southern gentleman:
C,aJiforn1a, like a tree planted in good l-- Mr. Heald has DOW a full crew of
soil, Is dally gtTowing in strength.
Mal Nolan, secretary of the associ&- min tIklne oat 0aa1 aDd baa mad.
Uon, reports thirteen Dew members OODtraeta with Randlbl1l'l parUN tor'
this week. They are: i H. PhUllps, the delivery of 6000 lOu. He has &l~
Suagui,. Sonora, :Me1.~. L. Keefer COlltracted with J4r. Dea.n of the Slate
Currier Block, Los Angeles; R. C: ranee tor 1000 tons. The Tein or coal
Troeger, cerro Gordo, Inyo county, is ahbw1nc uP larger u they eet In on
Cal.; J. H. Dcckweller. Copper King It, whtle the qu&1lQ" of It I. Improving,
district, Fresno county; R. W. Prid- other news from Garlock 1B t.b.&t
ham, Corn Springs district, Riverside WarUn's cya.nlde pllLDt. now there, ia
county; F. O. Wilkinson, Yellow P1D.e to be removed to the 818.1e ran«e
district, Lincoln county. Nev.; M. alongside of the Teagle mill Ilt the
House, New York district, Manvel, Norval mine.
Cal.; N. A. Wolcott, Virginia Dale ::Messrs. W. E. P&tteraon and W. C.
district; B. R. Baumgardt, Black Hills Ross, owners of the uDam-If-I-Kno'W"
district. Arizona; John H. Hise. claIm, at Colorado Camp, near Gar
Weaver dlstrjct, Kirkland. Ariz.; Lew lock, have put on two Ihifts of men
Smalley. Ballarat; ebas. Anthony, In the mine. They are now tn flfty
Ballarat; W. E. :Murray. Pinon minlng- teet In the tunnel with about 4rt". teet.
dlstr:lct, IUveraide county Cal Imore to run before cutUng the vetn I

___~ ._ . _ 1->--f~ p.? . .
~ --

CONTINUED FItOM PAGE THREE.

& Montgomery, tbe owners of the
ten·stamp custom mill at Johannes
burg, to a representative of the Los
Angeles Mining Reviaw, that never in
the history of their enterprise have
they been 80 crowded with work as
now, and they have orders ahead

.which will keep them busy for weeks
to come. "1-2--~. p' ,;'

The Wedge mine, Randsburg, Cal.,~

had anolher milling of ore on August
25. whicb gave even better returns
than the one made in the early' part
of the month, 47 tons of ore giving
over '33,000. an average of over '70.
per ton. This, with the previous mUl·
ing, makes nearly '5000 tor last month
(August.) 'I- 2..- <j '\ /'.]

A deal has been consummated .In·
Los Angeles tbe past week by which
the~nthony group of mines, in the
Panamint country, will pass Into the
bands of new owners, and It Is the
purpose of the latter to begin acUTe
work at once on the property. It 1!1'
said that the price Mr. Anthony re
ceived for the claims is $45,000.

That the Randsburg country is pros·
pering is best eVidenced by the state- .
ment made by Messrs. Grlfftth, Hicks'

'0" ~"\le~ l$ltnm~~-- .

D 8 SEP2SEP

Private advices received in Las An- I
geles the last day or two from Rands- .
burg state that tbe recent strike in
the Butte mine is ODe of the biggest·
ever made in the camp. The ore was'
struck something over a week ago.
and as work bas proceeded it bas
shown no diminution either in quan
tity.or richness; in fact, its value is
said to be increasing. A' sample as
say trom the first ore taken out
showed over $3300; since then an
other kidney bas been o'pened up and
some of the ore is running as higb
as $4 to the pound. The strike has
had the etrect 9f encouraging those
who own property adjacent to the
Butte, a.nd as a result much new 'Work
has alread}' commenced and more is
projected. '; - 1- - 7 1 p' C

p.'6
[Los Ang(>les Times:] The Rands

burg Railroad Is hauling car afler car
of machInery ant1 mining 8upplies,
and at .present nearly all goes into the

; Panamint country, the Slate r ..ng~
and the Argus countr)·. Quite a num
ber of new mills are going up in these
sectioos. and desert mining never W8S

tn a more prosperous condition than
DOW. The men who owo the mines
are putting theIr own mone~' into
their development, and w111 look care
fuJIy to getting If back again, instead
of putting It Into uEeless machinery
and costly buildings, as was the prac
tice during the big boom in the Pana
mint country. Town lols then sold
for thousands of dollars each at tho
old town of Panamint. now only to b;
reached by traJl. and a steep and poor
trail at that. One mill building now
standing in old Panamint represents.
including machiner)', an outlay at at
least $100,000.

The good effect of tbe late earth-.
quakes is still in evidence, having ap
parently come to stay, as Is made -~

manifest in the following from tbe
San Bernardino (CaL) Press: "Since_

I
the eartbquakes last month the water I

i.n Lytle Creek bas increased 400 ---
Inebes." ~ -l.- ~ 1 f' (

2

-

2

6

6
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"Tbe population of Randsburg, Ca1., __
now exceeds 2000. Scattered over the

I
desert in tbe other mining camps
tbere are about as man)' mOre. Rsnd£- "
burg is today probably the largest
mining camp on the Coast. p 6 -

-------1- q - /-. qi· _
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THE STRIKE I~ THE O. K. )f1~E. :1 ~q-(WA..."TED' A. !
On Saturday last. too late tor pub- I J.r .

Heat ion on tbat day. we receiyed the " he Los Angeles Tims
following" trom our correspondent at lorfaJ on Wednesday Jut
Dale. San Bernardino county; cessfty ot a smelting pI t

or at San Pedro to work '"In the O. K. mine. on the 250-toot
level, drifting south. tbey bave struck require smelting or tbls
a rour-toot vein at ore that wHl tree region. The Times e
m1ll $500 per ton." statement made in thl,

On this same matter the San Ber- week, whIch was that th'
nardino Sun or September 4, says: a smelting plant in Sou
"The O. K. Company has struck it nla made it necessa.ry to
rich. Men who bave mined in all tbe (rom tbis region to San F
paying mines south ot Mt. San' Ber- Pa.;;o or some smelter f.Ja.
nardino say It Is the best mine in and at such an e.xVeDse r
SOuthern California. They haye struck tatlon as onlY rich orea
a four-foot ledge or ore that will go Here is what the TimEiJ

weH towards $500 a ton all the way One or tbe "long-lelt ~
through. Ore comes up by the bucket- "'e ha ve heard so much 14

during the roast ten :r
luI that fairly gl1ttera with gold. No a Custom smelter. to
assays have yet been made on the are, products or the mines.
but specimens or ore taken from above Southern California but

SOuthwest. At one time..
the 25O-foot level of the same charac- the subsidence or the
ter of rock assayed over $500 per ton. a "proposed smelter"

being an accompJ13hed
That the O. K. Mining Company has trame work ot a bull
struck it rich there is no doubt. ,. on tbe east bank ot the

This strike in the O. K. mine in the River. Where It still
gaunt skeleton. on the

Virginia Dale district of San Bernar- minal Rail way. Since Q

dna county, Cal., goes a long way etrort has been made to
struction or a smelting

toward conflrmng the statements during the past tew y
made in the report of Mr. C. B. Eaton situatlon has changed al

tbe outlook DOl'.' is tar m
on that district for this paper, and tor the Success ot sucb
which we published on August 19 last. than it was at that ume.-;
In that report Mr. Eaton did not hes- It Is not creditable toot our people that it sh
itate to say-and he speaks after a sary to send oreg reQ

comparatively long and careful study 1---- treatment all the way to
cisco on the north. to El

of the ores of that district-that the east. or to &. smelter in
Virginia Dale would prove Itselt one - - tances ot tram' 600 to over

miles. Wn.h tbe develo
cf the la.rg~6t gold-producing camps ample supply ot cb~&I1

in Southern Calltornla. There can be shape or petroleum. an
no question but that when tbe pump- prevloustv exl!'lted hu

It l!'l 8Ugg~Sted that san::
lng plant that is now being put up to be a better site tor a
supply water to some of the mines Is Angelea. because It is at d

a smelter there could. pro4
In operation that the Dale will haVe: a ores trom Lower Calfto
better chance ot showing what it Is leo. Whether at San
made of. and a.I1 the indications are Where, It III certainly

the mIner!! of Southe
that the shewing w1ll be a very hand- I!Ihould be able to have
some one. '1-Gf- ., '{ ."1.,...0 treated without belol'

......... I,' them halt across tbe c •
One ot tbese days some

pl~ w1l1 get together all
___ proPOlltion., aDd the tf~

lust DO,.. "I - 'f~ 'I.

-,-'"
p 3 A report bas been received in Los

Angeles from Mr. G. H. Rose of, _
Searchlight, Nev., one of the oWDers
ot the Searchlight and New Year's
Gift mines in that camp. They are
working day and night shUts on bOth
mines. Mr. Rose reports that the vein
is looking fine and. that the prospects
for making big paying mines ot both
of them are very bright. They have
done 600 teet of development, com-
prislng shafts. tunnels and drifts, and
are now blocking out some at the ore
bodies. 'f- ~- " 11'. 3 /
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Senator Cl:arles M.. Shortridge, ot':
Santa CUtt& county,. CaL, is agaiDl;--
well 6e8.t:ed: In th.e. editorial chait!.'
Newsparre:- work has for him, as it ali- --1.
ways baa !lad, at~ions which hf1: ii
powerJBJiS to remsL He has iJmt i..
purcba.aed: the San Jose Herald, tr8lls
foTII1.in:& It tram a Democratic paper to·
a Republican one. We hearth' --.ish
Senator Sbortridge all success in his
n~ Tenture, and if be makes: the
HEmlild even half as good a n~per
as he made the San Jose Me.«UrY he

-- ----------1 will once again prove tbat. although
It Is not, as Addison says, - til mortals
to command success. be wUl do more:
he '90'111 deserve It.

~Cr' 9- / 'H-1~ /.6
6 The Cbuckawalla Uinlng MilliQg

=P I and Wate~ Company bas been lDtor-

porated, The company owns mlning
__________ 1 properties in the Chuckawalla (1tatrict.

in Riverside county, Cal., and is now I
putting in macblnery to ....Qrk t~em. --l
The directors tit the comp.n~· are: J.
W. Wood, president: R. W_ Prldbam
secretar)" and treasuret; H. t. Seward:
W. F. l!f,1I aod J. D, Clark The dl- '

t8Cton ot the oompa.ny have l1CUed ,
contract with the Stephens Proc__
company to work the ores nJl(ier 1'07
a1ty. work to begin ahout October 1
next. A Mysttc Rotary Quartz crllet
er Ia now being put up ,p.t the lUioe. /

.~-Cj-~ tt· 6 /-

CYANIDE TAILINGS.
" mentary matter. ] dId not ftnd any

TbrT Do Xot !la.kr "-.trr IDJurIOu.1 trUG of cyanogen in the poisonous
t H Itb ~ « C form 10 thl. water. 1_ M_ 1 '1. t· 6 a 4 /1o •• ',-1· 'I , ,q-'i-' I p.7Iuv.....mE.

Th 1 S D ' "No. 2 is ven.' turbid, and containse newspapers D an lego, and (RlvereJde Enterprise:] Monroe
otber places. had a g~od deal to say a good deal or silicious sand. This is Stewart. J. T. Domeme)'er and W. D.

• tl . h t th d of a pale greeD color. owing to theome me ago 8 eu e anger to Stephens, miners or the Eagle Moun-
h Ith d . pre8ence of ferro-cyanide of Iron, aea an eXistence that people were tatn dJstrlct. have filed papers of 10-

I 1 th f I
salt wblcb Is. however, quite 1nocuousrunn ng n e us~ 0 water po luted cation for nine mines In that district.

h th dl h I
to bealth. This 'Yt'ater contains ay e Be arge nto it of cyanide The Mountain Beaut)' Mining Com-

11
' 1 minute trace of cyanogen In its pois-ta Ings, nslsUng that the cyanide . pany '1ri.J1 let a contract for a fifteen-

onous form. This I~ either free ortaJllngs from the Stonewall mine in .tamp mil1, a e1xl)--borse-power en-
Sa DI t

united witb potasb 86 the hydro-cyan-D ego COUD y, which Messrs. gioe Bod a forty-horse-power boller,
Strauss aDd Shinn. w~re discharging Ide. to be erected at the mine in Riyerslde
into a stream, the water from wbich "No.3 is a slightly turbid water, oount)'.
was used for domestic purposes, were containing B minute proportion of /
poisoning the water. That there is a ferro-c)'anide of iron, but not of cyan- 'l-'lJ1~ ,f." SA..!li DIEGO.

great deal of false imagination in all ogen in Its poisonous form. ' C. 'W. Paul)' has asked the court for
this is shown by a report printed on "These resulls clearl)' prove that I permisllion to 'work the taJllngs of th('
the subject in the Ne-w Zealand Mines Nos. 1 Bnd 3 are nol polluted with Golden CTOSS mines. There are about
Record, in which it is stated that sev- cyanogen in Its poisonous form, and 600,000 tons of the t,mngs.
eral analyses were made of water that even No.2, which contains a [Escondido Times:] John Reid, a

Considerable quantit" of tailings, can Colinto which cyanide tailings had been J orad a mining man who spent sey-
dumped. Thue analyses were made hardly be considered a dangerous wa- era] daY6 here last week, has taken a
in consequence of a complaint made ter to stock or even to human beings; bond O.D tbe Fred Roberts mining land
by a resident that the water in tbe I besides, its great turbidity would pre- for thirty days.
WaiGmo River was pollutEd, poisoned vent stock. etc., partaking of 11." Tbe San Diego Union states tbat
and made injurious to health through mining meo aTe interesting them-
tbe discharge intJ it of tailing3 coo- _ SEP A- p 6 selves in the discovery of rich ledges
talning cyanide of potassium from a ";j of «old ore a few miles northeast of
gold-mining plant. The inspector of The Confidence mine, in the Havi-- Campo, at tbe south end of tbe La-
tbe district was requested bl' the Min· lah district, Kern county, Cal., which: guna Mountains.
ister of Min.'?s to obtain s-amples or is owned by bU_ N, F. Wilslilre, of =:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;~_
tbe water for the purpose of analysis Los Angeles, i& proving itself a v81-'
Three samples of the water were ac- _, uable property. Kr_ Wilsbire repoTla
cordingly taken out of the stream, \that twelve ton.s-~ ore from the Ooa
about 300 yards below the place where _ Jl.denoe gave retuz::D05 of $475, a.v~
the Monowai cyanide plant is situated. \&bout $40 per ton- The property Ii
Two bottles were filled on Mal' 15th, _ lbeing worked wiUl. a view to its de.
at 10:45 a.m., wben there was anI)' a :"RJ,opment rather than to taking ou~
little tailings and a s:::akage from the ore, Just as soon.- as. the ore bodies ~
c\'anide planl finding its way into the the mine bave been better blocked.
s~ream: two bottles were filied on tbe ou.t. crushing will ltegin..1-(""1 ,6.
rollewing day. at 3:30 p_m.. when a
settler was discharged into tbe stream,
and after mixing with the waler; and
twO bottles were filled on May 18th,
at 11 a.m.. 20 minutes after a settler
containing tailings treated b)' cyanide
of potassium had been discharged InlO
the stream, there being about tbree
sluice beads of water running in tbe
stream .at the time. ~Then the "a.m- I-
pIes were taken the batteT)- was not
running, but the cyanide plant was 1-----
Vl'orking. Three samples of the Vo'ater,
put into 61:1: bottles, were forwarded 1-------------------
io tbe government analyst, who rep

--- ·----llported as tallows:
"No.1 is clear, without any sedi-

I--
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The Mining Journal, of London, re.

JIO'luceo an article from this paper, SEP 1 6
ytth reference to one In the Mining
JooruaJ on tbe IUPposed absence of
..t~r for mining purpOses on what

• .. term the "Desert Region." Tbe I
artJcle whlcb the Mining Jou:-nnl It"

"oouces Is as tollows:
"The leading editorial of The Min-

- .... Journal of London of JuJy 1 Is de
.ote<! to 'Calltornlan Mining.' The
article Is Important to mining men In
this Slate, not alone because it Is on
Californian mines, but from the fur
ther fact of la publlcaUon In so Im
JOrtant a journal, wbereby the mat
ters treated ot are brought to the Im
.edlate notice ot BrItlsb and otber In
TeStors. London Is not only the re
cognized financial metropolis of the
world. but it Is essential!:r the finan
ela.l minLng centre of the world. It a
man or company have a mJning prop..
erty that is too large for them
to del'"elop by their own means
thty take it to London, where, If It
f06Sess merit, the}' are sure of find
lDg the capital to work IL For these
and other reasons this article In The

~ lfinlng.Journ.a1 is Interesting, for, as is
atated In It, there seems no reason to
suppose that. th~ State's (Calitornia)
annual contrIbutIOn to the American
p)ld total will faJJ below the present
!«ure,' but rather, as It says, 'there

~ ... reason why it should improve.'
"The Mining Journal is entirely cor

• reel in stating tbat the m06t s~riOlls
~ drawback to a fuller development of

mIning properties on the desert bas
· been an Insufficiency of water. That

dlmculty is being overcome. Take, tor
Instance, the towns of Randsburg anr!
Jobannesburg, the center of the Rand
mining district. Up to a year ago
water for domestic purposes in Rands-

- - - - burg had to he hauled in wagons from
Jobannesburg and Garlock, and there
was not a stamp mill in the camp, be- 1-----------------
cause there was not water to run one.
All the stamp mills were at Johannes-

-----~.,, burg, GarJock, and otber outside
places. and all • ore mined at the
Randsburg camp had to be bauled to
them to be treated. Today Rands-
burg has two water companies furn-
ilbing an abundant supply of water
tor all purpooes, while several of the
1a.rger mining companies 'haY9 devel-
OPed water on their own account

t
Take, for instance, the Yellow Aster
lUning company, wbich lately erected
one or the most complete stamp mills
In California, crushing an average- ot 1 _
140 lons of are a day, with an aVerage
blontbl:r )'ield for that mine of $]02.-
GOO. This company, wbich up' to the -
('lose of last year had to send its are
to the 50-stamp mill at Barstow, bas 1------------ _
DOll.' more water tor its own mill than
It can use. with one of the most com-
plete pumping plants on' the Pacific 1----- ---
Coast. Below the surface of the des-
en and In the neigh boring bills tbere 1 _
la water in great abundance; all that

I
ii: DecessaT)' is to sink tor it and pump
l"

We draw attention to this for the
-- - cUrect Purpose of showing that when, f-

through the agency of such influen-
t1al Papers as the Mining Journal,
London capatilists are made better
acquainted witb our mineral resources
and mining posiblllties, our vast min.

- --- era} deposits In this soutbwestern
Peelon will be eagerly sought atter.

Editor and Propr
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[Los Angeles Times:] The sale by
Charl~s Stearn and his partners of
their kaolin deposits on EI Cajon
Mountain, (San Diego count)'.) has
brougbt to ligbt another deposit of tbe
same valuable clay. "'bleb Its r\iscover·
er claims to be extensIve and of excel
lent Quality. Tbe- discoverer is Andrew
Tbompson, a miner. His claim lies in
a ca.fton In tbe San Mateo l!istrict,
about fourteen miles from San Ono·
fre Station, on tbe Southern California
Railroad. Thompson has had several
anal)'ses made of the claro It bas been
pronounced kaolin of tbe best quality,
ve.)· free from grit. He will leave
this week for san Mateo to bring in
~everal sackfuls. This claim was dis
cov'ered br Thompson while prospect
ing for gold.

The deal by wblch Cha.9'. E .Stream,
of San Diego, and his partners, A. H.
B. Jordan and A. McMillan of Lowel,
Wash., have dispose~ of their valuable
kaolin deposits on EI Cajon IDouutain
has been completed. George Fuller
and Ernest Riall, who wIth George
Holcomb are believed to be the pur·
chasers. The purchase price has not
been made public. It is the Intention
of the new owners to go ahead with
the development within thirty days,
and the product will be shipped to
Japan and possibly to Europe. Kaolin
Is U~e clay from which the finest grade
of china Is made. There are but few

·deposlts in this country.
A notice locating the Parkham mine

In the Grapevine district was filed In
the county recorder's oftice yesterday
by FTed Blethen.

p 4 SEt- .1 d RIVERSIDE. 'H- 11r-4

The Winchester Recorder states that
J. Norton and J. M. Chase are goiug to
develop the mines in the Sage district.
Repeated tests show the are to be val
uable, and the owners are encouraged
aver the pr06pects.

L.t!:lstnore .Press: J Artesian water
has been struck on the Byrne tract
in Diamond valler, five miles east of
Winchester. At a depth of only 19 feet
the f1o'W was encountered. The water
:filled the pipe and rose six feet above
the surface. The stream was shut oft'
and the well borers contisued their
work 10 the hopes of increasing tbe
flow at a greater depth.

s .. " BERl'I .•RDIl'IO.,-'-1., p
Certificate of incorporation of the

San Bernaordlno Copper Company has
been filed with the county clerk.k The
mines are near Copper City. The in
corporators are Massachusetts men, and
the incorporation is formed under the
laws of West Virginia, with the prin
lpal place of business at Boston.

.--
XEB.N COUNTY llUNEIl.

~-I' .~"o p.« -.-- (i ... o-)
Aa-a'a Re<:el'VIDS We:Il-de.erTe4 At_

teatiOD .frOID c.pltaU....

Havilab, the pioneer district of
Kern county. Cal., says the Ca.ifor
Dian, after laying idle for thirty years,
Is again receiving attention from min
ing men and capitalists. The War
rlngtoo and Ophir mines, which are on
the motber lode and were heavy gold
producers in the early day. bave been
purchased by Eastern companies and
under the management of R. C. Shaw
B-re again tn operation. Forty thousand
dollars has been expended In the last
fe~ months for new macbiner:r. COD

sisting of a ten-stamp rom at the 'War
rington cyanide plants. 61eamhoists,
pumps, etc. The roilJ at tbe Ophir has
been in ope-ration tor seyeral months
past, but the Warrington mill was JUSt
started last week. Fifty men will be
employed in the Warrington and about
twenty-five in the Opbir, and Mr. Shaw
bas sutticlE"nt funds at ·bis disposal to
keep the property In operation whether
anything is taken out of the mines or
not.

The New Wcrld, a patented miop On
the Mother Lode ,which has IBln idle I
s~nce the sixties, Is also again in op~ra-

I
llon.

It is said tha~ ~O;k will also com-

I
mence on tb€' FaIrvIew group in a sbort
time. These mines were heavy produ
cers in the early days, and large results

(u.,.-. t to)
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~ommenting on an article in this
paper of September 2, of the high ~ates

and higb smelting charges on ores
from Inyo county and the need of a
smelter for this soutbwestern region.
the Inyo Register says:

"As has been remarked some scoree
of times, there are mlllions in Inyo
awaiting only cheap facilities for
transporting and working. Direct rail
communication would pour barrels of
money into the lap or Soutbern Cali·
fornia, and smelters there would com-:
as a certainty. Tbe strange thing to
us is tbe comparative apathy of Los
Angeles toward this magnificent un·
developed empire, the wealtb of whicb 1- _
will inevitably benefit that city when I
the day ot development shall come." l

~(l~ 3ng.elu ~intng~
,(... SEP 16 p 5
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~ -1<· 11 ". 5 . I The ftn.1 report 01 C. W. Pauly. late __

----f-----------=--:=.1-,.-7iI,,'-'i~-orr----tThe Bald Ea.gle. one of the best p8J- recehter of the Golden Cross MinIng
A. lII'£',," MIN'IXG PAPER. - .: ~ IJlI IIlloes In the dlstrlet when Ha\'ll&~ I Compe.ny came up tor consideration be._

The tact tbat within tbe lut tt.:ee - was tbe county seal of ~ern count), fOTe Judge "Torrance In the Superior
or tour months tll.ree papers devoted t aas bE"eD opened up again tbis year and Court, at San Diego Jast Tuesday_
exclusively to mining affairs bave jll payJng Its owners, J. J. Seamans and afternoon. The court found that the
been eatabl1shed In the city of New /!,. Robinson, handsome returns. receiver had foUllIed the duties of htl
York I. good evidence 01 the Interest What promises to be a paying prop- omce, and was therelore entitled to the
now taken In mining by tbe people of _JUDD Is an Immense bod}' of antl- saJary pre"Lously agreed upon. An &1._
that city and State. The last one es- .-any dUicovered near Kern Rh'er and I lowance or $2500 for attorney's tee.
tablished Is the American Mining t owned by George Miller and L. E. was also made. There l.s now due Re-

. 1 News, publ1ahed at 11 Broadway, Mr. -r porter. The lead Is very large and ceiver Pauly $12,416.32 salary with
John W. P06tgat~ ~Ing editor and , the ore exceedingly high-grade. Chlca· $1600 attorney's tees, and the court
proprietor. -110 parties are no"" Investigating the ordered. that $8000 of this be paid'--

In his announcement in the InJtial ,ropert~· wltb a view of purcbasing It. 1 from the cash on band. the balance
number the editor says: "The Ameri- - being made a firl!lt lien on the property.
can M'1nlng News is established In the p 5 Huntoon Valley Proaped.. The application of the owners that five
Interests of the great mining Industry L [Miner Index:] Jack Gray bas re- r·ecelvers he a.ppolnted in Mr Pauly'.
of North America. .Whlle It will not I turned trom his .second trip to Huntoon pla.ce was deniE"d. The court chose
Ignore technical topics. it will be In' Valley. as entbuslastic as ever. He Is Isaac Trumbo as receiver. His bond
the amplest sense of the term a mln- confident that a rich mining district Is flxed at '25.000. and as BOOO. a8 he

-------IIo.g newspa.per_" --~ been discovered and brings evi· - quaUfies all property will be turned
The more papers we have devoted dence of tbe high value of th~. rock. over to him. Cf-/6- '1 q fJ· 7

to minIng atralrs the better it will be • TbG assays he shows are surpnslOg.. (inc. )
tor the mining Interests of this coun- The Hawthorne prospectors who '\""15- .:.. _

try and of the world. 1t.Pd Huntoon Vallley ha\'e return~d, NEW OIL AND ASPHALT CO.
U <•. s the Hawthorne Nev_. BuBetlO. j, .... 7

",..<. I -- '1-1.·17 7 -
They report that all good looking - In rporate-d wltll. a Capital of Half

lfOund Is located The Lee brothers a MUlloa Doll......

- have eleven locations. They are work- Among new incorporations. at"tfclea
ing on but ODe claim. They have an ot which were filed this week in Los ..
open cut about 20 feet long on the Angeles, is the .Am&rlcan 011 and A s-
ledge, which Is about 20 Incbes wide. phaIt company, with a ~aplt&l stock--
Tbe ore Is estimated to be wortb $5~0 of $500.000. The directors of the cC'm-
per ton. It carries gold, silver and cop· pany are: John A. FafrchJ.td. E. W.
per. bU~ the main value Is gold.. They Gilmore, W. E. Dunn, 8. ·Allott, and
...111 bave tbe first lot worked in Salt Albert Crutcher The principal place'

- Leke. '" -'( • -,'1 ; 5 01 bu.ln..... t. Los Angel....

Mr. John A. FaJrchUd, president of
the company. and who Is aleo presi.
dent ot the Alcatraz Aspha.It PavIng._
company. when caJled upon by a
representative of the MI.olng' Iie\'Jew.
concerning this new JncoFporUon
said: "The tact in r-eepect to the 10- _
corpOration of the new eompany Is r
correctly stated hut the &tatements
made In an evening paper about the
Incorporation are incorrect, Our com
pany Is in no senae a trust, It is a
simple, buslnesa undertakJnc. and
wblcb ..Ill re-uIt In the Introduction

"-16- 9~ J
The Miners' Association of 'South

ern California goes steadilr along in
1creasing the number of its memh.?Ts. 

This week. as Maj. Nol~, se<>Tetary of
~ the association reports, eleven Dew

members bave been enrolled in behalf
---- - of tbe good cause. Tbey are: Truman 

A. Warren, Jobannesburg. CaJ.; Fred
-------1 eric Carter, Monow Mining District,

CaL; A. B. Salisbun'. Seneca Mining
- -- - - District, Ariz.; M. D. Johnson, Los

Angeles; Jobn R. Taylor, Laughlin

BuUdlng, Los Angeles; Ben :Macready.
Searcbllgbt District.. Nev.; Gall Bor
den, Stimson Block, Lo6 Angeles; R.
W. Rogers, M. D. Adams street. Los_

--- ------1 Angeles; Bn'OD Co111ns, Kingman,

-----I Ariz.;' The O'Brien Investment Co.,
Los Angeles; S. P. Creasinger, Los

Angeles.

_._------

--
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LAVA BED DISTRICT.

MI••SI,- Doln... In Tllat Part of San

Beraa'l"'dlno County.

{8pedal Correspondence.} '1-)...]-11 p. I
LAVIC, San Berna.rdlno Co., Cal..

SepL 18. 1899.-
Messrs. Mler and Halberg are now

dOWD_l00 feet QU' the Morla.nd mine.
and bave good ore all the way down.
They are now- cross-cutting and drift
Ing.

The Peacock Miffing company are
working a full crew of men, and are
shippIng ore to the Silver City Reduc
tion "COmpany.

C. F. Schader and P. ld. Halberg
have bonded tbelr Independent group
at mines to Dr. C. A. Foster of Brook
lyn, N. Y., Development work will
commence tbis week.

C. F. Schader, P. M. Halberg and
Wm. Ames, owners of the Alma ,;roup,
have uncovered a fine booy of copper
ore, averaging 15 per cent copper, 8
ounces silTer and $4 gold.

F'red Allexsat bas sold his De'9tey
mine to Daggett parties. Development
work -will commence ·tn a short time.

Fred Clark ts striking some extra fine
bunches of silver-lead ore on the
Mammoth· Cbief. LAVA BED.

SEP 23 p 4

1-2-3-11 ....~ DIEGO. p.4
The new rom for the Owen mine, tn

the Julian district, has arrived and
will b~ set to work as 800n as set up.

[Escondido Times:] Several mining
10cntions, In the KaoHn belt. on the
El Cajon mountain have been 111ed
with the county recorder this week.

[San Diego Union:] W. L. Wilhite
has flied a notice tn the recorder's
office locating the Eagle mine, and L.
L. Bill the Deer Run mine, both in
the Surprise district. In the Pala
district Frank A. Salmons located the
Griffin and Ella ··Wood the Douglas
mine.

----------

----1

l,

--.11-----
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1-L.J-11 ,;. OIL AND COAL.

The San Diego UnIon says that -~l'
fuel consumers Of that city will
using oil when the price Of it in 11
Angeles goes beyond $1.25 a b~
They say that at that priee in Lai
Angeles it means to them $1.80 a bali
rei in San Diego,. the freight bet.,j
45 cents and delivery chargee 10 cent&.
a barrel. Even if they are payUaa
$1.80 a barrel tor it it is the cbeaP-t
fuel they can get. so that instead of
growling they should be offering
thanks. But the Union makes a.
very extraordinary and stupid stat..
ment in connection with this. It sll1'l.

"Consumers feel that those f1.gu~

mark the limit, and that a furtb.;1,
raise will cause them to go back
coal, even though 011 has some vert:
desirable advantages as a tuel. Coal"
at $9 a ton and oU at $1.80 a barrel.
they say, are about equal, all thlnp
considered. But using coal, with all'
its grime and smoke, is better thaA
losing money." r

Such a statement makes it clear that
either the San Diego consumers or-the
San Diego Union know nothing of"
what they are talking about. Lon'
before the San Diego men commenced
to use Los Angeles 011 it was deter
mined by a series of tests that three
barrels of Los Angeles oil were equl T

alent tor fuel purposes to one ton ot
average coal,. and that proportion haa
remained undisturbed to the present
time. Coal, therefore, would ha,.. e to
be sold for $5.40 a ton to make it a'
cheap a fuel as Los Angeles petroleUlD

at $1.80 a barrel. 1-,2--->-11 p. 3

'7'....'·-,..----- '" 'LE.AD-SILVF.R .l,HNES, I
l' 2.3 -'f'fi S .

Some "l'aluable DUc>ove-,rle. Reported

In SaD Diego COUDt)",

The San Diego, Cal., Union says that
the mineral discovery recently made
by L. L. Hill and ~T, L. Wilhite near
Valley Center, near Bear Valley, is at
tracting more attention among mining
men than anything thel has been
brought to light in San Di~go county
for years. The ore- i~ the best for
smelting purpos€'s that haf' b€'en un
cover€'d in this extr€'me corner of the
southwest. containing 14 per cent of
lead. 9 ounces of sih'€'r and $3 In gold
to the ton. The- lead is worth US and
the silver $15 to the ton. making the
ore Worth $33 a ton. 'to 2.3-_11 '1 S

The presence of the lead. of which
there is said to be a "ery large deposJt
at Valley Center, gi\'e~ the ore Jts
really high valu€" and makes it avail
able as a smelting ore for not only it
self, but all other ores requiring a flux.
Mining men are of the opinion that
'Wilhlte and Hill's discovery promises
to result in great benefit not only to
the owners but to mining interests
generally in this section. The Union
then says: "Two San Francisco mining

_ men who were in Los Angeles when
they read the report in the Unfon con
cerning the discovery at Valley Center
came on to thle city. and after confer-

I ring With G. C. Robbins. who made an
. assay of the new are, proceeded to

Valley Center for the purpose of ex
amining the mine. They appreciate
the value of the discovery of the ore,

~ if it is as represented, and will prob
ably make 'Wilhlte and Hill an ofter
for th-e property. Mr. Robbins has also
received numerous inquiries regarding
the ore, from parties interested in hav
ing a smelter established on San Diego
bay." j-1-3-7~,,$

~OG ~ngel.eG i$lhthtg ~uient
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--The Acton, Cal., Rooster reports that
work is going on day and night at
the King of the ~Test copper mine,
which. as that paper states, promises to
be one of the biggest copper mines in
South~rn California. As there is no
smelter in this southern region, the ore
Is being shipped to San Francisco. The 
Rooster says: "The ledge Is over twenty
feet wide and shows up some four or'
five feet .01' rfcg pay' streak..- on the
ha'lgin~ wall." f ·l-J-1 i p.-> J •

IRON PROPERTIES, 5-
-- 'f-23_r'l"

EngJlah PartiE-a l\"egottattu&" for
Thoae in San Bernardino.

A report Is current that the Iron
properties in San Bernardino county.
seventeen miles northeast of Barstow
are going to be sold to London parties:
The ore is said to be particularly
adapted to the manufacture of soft
steel, now 80 much desired.

Mr. C. L. HUbbs, ot San Diego, Who
owns the largest interest in these
properties, is quoted' as saying: "We
had a deal !wme time ago, that includ
ed the erection in this city of a large
smelter tor this iron ore, but an acci
dent brought the negotiations to a
close. But wheneyer the mines aTe
opened, the OTe will. come to tide-water
at San Diego. Except fOT a stretch of
road north of San Bernardino the haut

I to this port is down grade, and the fa
cilities tor shipping out of this port
are better than anywhere else along
this coast. Consequently. the opening
up of the mines will be of considerable
benefit to this port.

"The ore--a fair a yerage-assays
68.84 per cent iron, and while I would
not speak deprecatingly of are from
other deposits on the coast, I believe
the San Bernardino iron is the very
best in quality. Some specimens tak
en out are almost pure iron. but' in
gathering up specimens for assay we
have taken only what we considered
was average ore. Some of the speci
mens are now on exhibition at the
Chamber of Commerce."

The property is embr'aced in twelve
claims. covering 250 acres, and the
ledges are from 100 to 1,200 feet tn
width. Some little development work
~as been done, and the owners are fig
uring on a proposition to furnish 100,-
000 tons of the ore.
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THE DESERT MINES."
'1 2-3-H fJ·'B --

0001 ~·~tber prO(Jveth.-C" or )tU("1I 1
[Sao Ber::::': ~e~I:.~:';d.%'J As ~

the end of the bot season approaches.
there are manifestations of rene~ed

interest tn mining circles. Last tall
and "'-Inter W8J!i a red-Jetter season for
actual work accomplished In mining
circles. and the one just ('oming on
bids fair to eQual It not excel It. Form
er])' there has alw-a:ys been a grea t
deal of prospecting but very little ac
tual w-ork accomplished. Last year.
bowe'·er, this ",,'as changpd and there
was a good deal ot good work done In
the wa)' of opening up and developing
new- properties as well 8S tn pushing
the ""ork In old mines.

When thE' hot weather came on
nearly all of the work was stopped
until the days grew cooler. and now
there II; considerable stir being made
toward going back to the desert.

At Randsburg all the mines are up
to expectations and an' all paying
good dividends to the ow-ners. At thE>
Virginia DB.le district this Is also true.

I It is tn the country north and east of
Holcomb Valley. however, that 10C'al
interest Is centered just no"'-. for there

___~ have reC'ently been sE>'\'eral ,-aluable 10
catiollF- made there and the Indications

______. are that man)' morE' w111 be made be
fore many months.

distance it about the same, but your
toll road! are ",,'hat pia}' the mlschiet
...Uh the estimates.

"For example between San Bernar
dino and the Holcomb Valley. one hu
to pay as in totll!! upon a 4-horse team,
and in from Victor there are no tolls
whatever. In these days of close com
petition and economical management,
this counts for a good deal.

"1 would suggest that It would be a
good thing for the county to buy the
toJi roade. They are a relic of the
paet and even now militate against
the trade of San Bernardino. Mining
ie acth"e In the Gold Mountain region
and will grow constantly In scope and
magnitude, The mlnJng trade Is cer
tainlY worth looking after, but it can
not be had and held unless conditions
are favorable to the miner.

"The Gold Mountain property will
probably justlty the erection of a 100
stamp mill in the near future. Cap
ta1n De La Mar, who has extensive
holdings in Utah. Nevada and Idaho,
Is eatlsfied that he has a good thing
here. and the experting tha t preceded
the transfer of the property was In
ever}' way satisfactory and corrobora
tive of his judgment." t ... l...->- '1' , ,. 7

~O& ~ngele& ~tntng ~eutew
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GOLD XOUNTAIN ~N~
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Form(,rlT ~'LDCkT" Bald-ft-In'l6. Jli"o...·

Capt. De La Ma.r'••

H. M. Crowther, superintendent of
the interests of the Gold Mountain
mines, which formerl}' belonged to
"Lucky" Baldwin, but which have re
cently passed Into the hands of Cap
tain De La Mar, has been In to'wn tor
several days past, says tbe San Ber
nardino Sun. on his way to the mines.

---- ~- "..hleb..lt Is his task to develop.
These Gold mountain ledges are no

- new thing. 'l'bey 'were 4lacovered two
decade15 and a half ago. when proces
ses of extracting ores 1IIo"ere fewer and
tar more expensive than at present,
yet even then, the Immense ore bodies
"'bleb cropped out on the Burface were
regarded as a possible bonanza, and
Baldwin held on to tbem with that
tenacit)' which, backed by his judg
ment, made his name a synonym for
fortune upon tbe Pac1flc Cuut.

"I don't care to say just what the
rock runs," said Mr. Crowther, "but it
Is high enough to warrant the putting
in ot a 30-stamp mill, which will prob-

__._ ably be in operation within 90 days.
Formerly there was a 40-stamp mill In
operation upon the property, but about
15 years ago the machinery was de-
stroyed by flre and for various reasons,
foreign to the posslbUities ot the mine,
It was not replaced.

"We bel-ieve we have a second
Treadwell at Gold Mountain, though

--------41 the exact extent of the deposits will 1-------------------
not be determined, of course, until

-----__-llshatts have been sunk and cross-cut-!- . _
ling resorted to. Just now It Is prac·
UcaUy a Quarrying proposition, and
the ore in sight amply justifies Woe
projected development. "f -l.-J-'~ I I

"My visit to San Bernardino:' Mr.
Crowther went on. "was prompted by
a desire to examine the ground and
judge of Its utility a.s a supply depot.
It all goes well, we shall be employing
about 200 men within three months,
and this will mean a corresponding
amount of business tor the town to
which we will look for supplies and
machinery. I must confess that I am

_1 disappointed In the showing made by
1 your city. I flnd that we can get our

_________ _ goods at Victor at an expenditure of
less than halt for hauling that It
would cost us to get them here_ The---
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beautiful specimens ot rubeJllte cry.·
tals Imbedded Sn lepldollte. that &Te PORCELAIN CLAY. I

IDlportAnce of SaD Dle&"'O'. v~ De-I to be .een In even" mtneralo~ca.l 001· --- 'i-;L i-1"7 r 'f.:.
" -LJ ·'i1 po-It_ of Them... 1'_ • lectlon. are obt.a.ined. was discovered .VaJu.ablOf' Df'po.H. Found In 8.n I

I In an article on "Lithium Minerals In 1888. It Is situated about a mUe Dlelt"o VoantT, Cal. I
~ and their Utilization," the Engineering' from the Pala Mission, on the San Lua The largest a.nd most valuablf" dp· I

and MJning Journal of New'York gj\'es hornblende and feldspar ,,-llnbase. postl of kaolin on the continent I~.
some figures that are likely to prove' del Re)' river. In the northern part of liars thf' Los Angeles Express. siJ.uate1
Interesting to people in this part or the San Diego count)', In a hUi of dark on EI Cajon Mountain, about tv;ent~.
world. more I!speclally to those in About 300 feet above the valle)'. on the m1Jes east of San Diego. The p!in
San Diego County, which possesses east aide of the hUl, there Is a J)e&-
some large deposits of lithium mJneral matite vein, underlying which 18 a clpal owner of the claims is C'harlH
That paper says: . bed of light-colored, fine-grained lepl· String. an experienced miner. Hp waF

"Probably it Is DOt generally known' dollte. contaJnlng crystals of rubelUte.. prospecting for gold on tbe barren
to manufacturing chemists In the whi.ch are often found In radlatlona. sIdes or E1 Cajon MountaIn !"Dme
United States that this country has The developments alr:eady made are months ago, when he came upon what
vast resources In lithium mineral said to show a bod)' of mineral which appeared to be a vast deposit of Taln
~'blcb have never been- exploited. I.Jth~ is estimated to contain 1.500.000 tOWl. able pottery clay. Mr. String filed
lum 1a classed aa one bf the rare ele- The percentage of lithia ranges trom UpOn seven locations, taking in about I
menta, and l.a indeed' rare in Us metal- 3 to 5 per cent. A recent analy.la all the kaolin 1-here 'Was In sIght on
lie form. but' its compounds are not showed 49.5 per cent. silica, 1.1 per I

2- t. the surface. Since that time other i-
rare in occurence or in commerce. We cent. manganese oxide. 1.9 per ceo.
do not know what their usefulness alumina. 3.5 per cent. lithia. and 17.' locatioos have been made by other
might be it their supply were large and per cent. potaSh. persoos. .
cheap. but at present the use of l1th- "V,"e have heard that the German Mr. String went quietly to work to
ium salts. especially the carbonate, is manufacturers' of lithium salts have aacertaln the value of the clay. send
chiefly In the preparation of lithia made inquiries concerning this de· lng samples to Japan 8Jld to manu!ac
water, which is used extensively for posit with a view of keeping their can- turers tn the Eastern States. The
medicinal purposes in such diseases trol of the world's supply of the raw samples Bent to Japan aroused the
as rheumatism, due largely to an ex- material and their monopoly in thia greatest interest among tbe porcelain
cess of uric acid in the system. There business. We know' that attempts manUfacturers of that country, and
are some natural lithia waters. but a haye been made to Interest New York Mr. StrIng some time ago received an
good deal of :what Is sold as such are chemical manufacturers in the matter. inquiry as to how much. of the clay be
artificial. The consumption of llthium which failed in one case because of
carbonate for this purpose in the report that the extraction of lithia from could furnish on board the California
United States Is variously estimated this ore would. be too costly. But the and Oriental steamers at this port.
at from 40,000 to 200.000 pounds per I decomposition of a lithium silicate and at what price per ton. The kaolin 1----1

------!annum, all of which is obtained trom would not appear to be a very difficult aajd the representat1~es of the .1apan~
Germany. .The average value of the matter and the lithium once obtained ese, was tbe best tbat had been Been ----II

-----lealt at New York in 1898 was $4.%2 in the form of chloride. say. the prep- In Ja.pan. and was badly wantd sInce'
per pound. Consequently It is evident aratlon of the carbonate ought not to th d It t • ~e ep06 s ormerly drawn upon In I J
that there is a good 1.>u:!i;ness in sigh't be much more difficult than the prep- J apan for centuries had almost given
for some one who wlll undertake fts aration of sodium carbonate trom coro-

"

manufacture in this country. although mon salt. Anyway it would appear at out, necessitating the closing of man'\"
factories. 

It should not be expected that the first sight, in view of the considerable
price would keep up if the supply were demand for lithia, fts high price, and Mr. StrIng, having obtained en

j
increased largely. the Ia.rge amount of mineral availa.ble. idea of the extent of the deposits,

"The commonest lithium minerals that It would be wortll while for aoID.e furnished the desired information but Ir
are spodumene and lepidolite, the chemist to study the _if~b!~m... . 7 wfticJent time bas not elapsed t('l re-
laller known also as lithia mica. c;: j 7,. / celve a reply from tbe Japanese !'\
though Jt seldom occun in large flakes • nnsinterested. In the meantime. n
with which the idea of mica is com- 8 -

J
American 1!rm bas: investigated the

monly associated, but rather as an
aggregate of minute scales. which, ex- ..deposits. and after experImenting with,

______--, amlned casually. resemble a pinkish the kaolin. has sent Its representative
white macaeous sandstone. • • • It. here to buyout Mr. String. The TP.p·

J spodamene, -was produced in the resentative Is GeorgE' Holcomb. nOtlr In

1
United States in 1898 in the Black Hills the city, and tbe other day he made
whence 500 pounds were shipped. and . a definite offer for the valuable depos-
In Massachusetts. where several tons Its. It has been Impossible to learn
were obtained. The ·.c.:=uro?:t:::e ct spo- the exact amount of money offered.
dumene. however, is insignificant in b
comparison with the vast deposit of ut Mr. String admits that it Is a

~ lepidolite which exists in California. largE' 8um. From otber sources It Is
This deposit, which is that whence the learned that the price is between

'50.000 and $100.000." Papers are t;a1d
to have been made out and It is ltkely
that within a week thE' deal wlIJ hsvp
been closed.
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LarBe bed. at marl and &YP8Um are
belnK developed near Port Clinton,
Ontario.

shipment of ore a few days ego fram
their mine to the Selby Lead 'Smelt
Ing Co., San Francisco. The ore as
€ays $40 per ton.

Mr. Teagle reports that ""ater is
plentiful all through that section to
the loyo county line. Dor does be hes·
itate to atlirm that it will, before very
long, be recognized as the best mining
sectIon in Sonhem California.

He a.lso reports the discovery of pe
troleum on land a.bout seven mlles
west of Searles, north of Garlock. He
arrange:} when in SaD Francisco last
'9t'eek, to have a surveyor go and
make an examination of the land with
a view to the development of all upon
it. Mr. W. H. Greene, of San Fran
cisco, and wh:; owns property DeaT
Searles, is interested with Mr. Teagle
in these oil propertie3. i -5 ~. 1 i p . J

The Chacka....._UaJ • Xe.... PI.a.t.
__________________1 John D. Clark, superintendent of tbe

CIl.Y..t!r:a.walla Mining Company. whose
propertIE9 are in the C~uckawa.lIa

district, Riverside county, Cal., WTites
the Mining Review stating tllat the 20
ton plant for the Cbuckawalla was
completed and that acth'e work on
tbe property was to begin at once. The
plant Is a Mystic Rotary Quartz
Crusher and the Stephens process

_____________1 wllt be used In the reduction of the

or... 7- 3 0 - "(1 ~ I J

__ I Anyone having a copy 'Of the La;

I AngE'Jes Mining Review of Februar)'
4, 1899 (Randsburg Number) may find
a purchaser ot It at the omce of Mr.
S. F. Hicks. Bradbury Building, Los
Angeles.
./

NEWS FROM SEARLF.S.
-- '(_3o_111-S

DlatrJbullog Point for a BO_T Mln_

tDg Section.

Among visitors tn Los Angeles this
week was Mr. C. J. Teagle, of Searles.
9* miles In a straight line north of
Johannesburg, and in Kern county. Just
inside the boundary line between tbat
county and San Bernardino.

Mr. Teagle is one of the pioneers of
Searles. haVing located there some
two years ago, since which time be has
being doing bis level 1>&:.""1. to keep
pace with bis increasing 'business. To
quote his own words: "I am, this sea
6OD. doing more than twice as much
business as I was this time last year."
Searles-;5 not over-populated but
neverthele5£ it is a mighty busy town.

This Is explained in the fact that
It is the distributing .)JOint for
all sections north of it: th~

Panamint country Slate Range, Ar
gus Range, the Borax' camp anj

other camps, all of which are
well filled with mines and prospects
being actively worked. Teams for
those northern camps make Searles
their headquarters and base 0f supply.

Speaking of some of the mines
which are being worked in that fec

tion, formerly known as Garden Sta
tion, Mr. Teagle said: Dean and Jones,
In tbe Slate Range are keeping their
lO-stamp mill busy all the time snd
have now got their property thorough
ly equipped. They have 'a good supply
"f water which is piped direct to the
mine, and are now putting in a new
boiler and engine. The ore, free mil
ling. runs from $20 to $40 per ton,
and will easily a.erage $25 per ton.
They crush on 8D average of twent)·
five to~ a dar and have taken out, to
the P~~Dt time, about $40,000.

L. A. Norval, who, with Los Ange
les parties, is interested in mining
propertie6 in Garden Station dis
trict, Is actively engaged developing
one of his claims. The mill Oil the
property beJongs to Mr. Teagle, who
is going to put up a cyanide plant
alongside of it.

The Spangler Bros., made another

p 3
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(Enterprise:] Work 1. reported boom_
kl:g 'at the Iron Chief mine. In tact,
It Is .tated that miners are In demand
there. and that the compan}' has sent
to San Bernardino for men.

[Riverside Press:] ThLChuckawalla
M.inlng Co. Is now erecting on their
property. one of the tlnest mUls In the
.tate. It will be an up-to-date plant
with a dally output of twenty-five tons
The Stephens' process will be used.
The company has a group ot mines
located In the Chuckawalla Mountains
in Riverside count)·. The most promi
nent or the group Is the Sucker State.
About a thousand feet or development
'work has been done. showing a fine
bodS or are. The ledge Is -about 18 to
20 feet In width. Three shafts are down
over 100 feet each, alf In ore, The pa)'
streak is six teet three Inches Wide, a,\'
eraglng $18 gold, and from five to
twelve per cent. copper to the ton. The
company will ha\'e ready for thE- mill
several hundred tons or ore,

'f-~o-1' SAl\" DIEGO_I.;! P 4
The new mill tor the Owen mine, in

the JuHan district, has arrived and J
will be set to work 8.S soon as set up.

[Escondido Times:] Several mining
locations, in the KaoHn belt, on the
EI Cajon mountaJn have been tiled
with the county recorder this week. -

[San Diego Union:] W, 1.. Wilhite
has tiled a Dotlce in the recorder's
office locating the Eagle mine. and L.
L. Hill the Deer Run mine, both In
tbe Surprise district. In the Pals
district Frank A_ Salmons located the
Griffin and Ella Wood the Douglu

______===- --.:mine.

--sEP 3-=O--:.p_l__
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Rich Tellaride1J, Rleher than Tho.e

of Cripple Creek.

[Contributed to the MinIng ReYlew.]

.!!AliY.§..L, Cat., Sept 25, 1899- Man
vel is growing steadily. It is now an
Important shlpping and forwardtng
point. Located at tbe northeaJ!ltern
end of the Providence Mountain range.
At the base of the New York peak,r
and at about 5000 feet elevation. It
has plenty of fairly good water and fuel
....ood, cheap and good coal Is sold at
$6.50 per ton.

Ores are shipped to EI Paao, Tex.,
Heretofore gold has not been mach

prospected for, except in Quartz as a
free milling are, or for concentrates.
On July 1 there came here an expert
on gold ores of the Cripple Creek
character. He was induced to come
from a statement and exhibit of
quartz showIng the effects of tellurides
in thl" foml of the famil)" of sulpha·
tellurides. He traced the samples to
a point thlrty·flve miles southwest of
Manvel. Once located invesUgation ~

began. Some hundred or more assays
were made. The veins of gold-bearing
quartz are associated with and near
to companion veins of the milk· white
quartz, fields or which are much in
e\'idence In the whole region covered
by these mountains. Now up....ards
of one hundred c1aJms have been 10·
cated and thousands of acres are yet
unprospected. The older granites con
tain these gold veins and their locality
is revealed often b:r white micaceous
iron ores, in the great 'Volcanic ruts
or crevices of the granite, near which
are the great cold milk· white veins
of quartz, and the quartz porphyrite
yeim_ paralleling them, and which to
th~ unexperienced eye look like granite

I
or feldspar bos8es. BeIng decomposed
and weathered they look like granIte.
but on c1o!le inspection show to be
Quartz porphYr)" the gold. a8 at the
Cripple Creek camp, being combined
l\-Itb the aluminum ot the feldspars OT
porphyrys. They are not plWlnlng or
free-milling ores. but BmelUng or
leaching &s at Cripple Creek.

Manvel has its gold fields of this
type near to town and southwest for
as miles. A virgin field for the gold
hunter. who Is posted In these kinds
of gold ores, and values must be deter
mlnel'l b)' fire assays made b)' &ssa)-ers
who know how to flux away the oxy·
gen from aluminum and sliver bases.

A recent test on four ,'eins near
Manvel of this Cripple Creek n'pe of
gold ore gives these results. on a'verage
samples along the outcrops, fturtacf"
are:

Claim-New Shoes, Gold $9.92, Silver,
24c gold per ton $10.16.

Clalm-old Shoes, Gold $5.78, Silver,
30c gold per ton $6.14.

Claim-Patsy BollYer, Gold $12.40,
SHyer $1.20 gold per ton $13.60

Claim-Red Bug, Gold $24.80, Silver,
trace. gold per tO'n $24.80.

ThIs is an average of $13.67 per ton
which is twJce as great as ","'as the
Stratton's Independence outcrops of
the same nature of ore (low in silver.)
It is four Urnes greater in values than
the whole of Crlple Creek showed in
over 3000 .assays of surface 'prospect
ing at Cripple Creek.

Tellurides w11l be encountered here
In these Providence Mountains ores
from Manvel southwest for 50 mUes
or more. In many places tbe quartz.
veins bave not come clear through
but the fields are plainly noticeable.
It takes here. as in most fields, rock
breaking and digging, though not
heavy waate.

Woodchoppen have found not far
from Manvel, near the old New York
mInes, a Quartz system of "Veins that
pans free gold and which runs high
in values.

In the Polka Dot claim, two miles
from Manvel, boulders in the veIn
are encountered, showing true sulpho
telluride fine pyrites and clusters of
silver. This ore is now in the hands
of Los Angeles assayers,. it is very

-----.. rIch.
Manvel is from now 00, a gold mio-

l ing camp and regton. Gold mIners of
experience are invited to inv~stlgate

--------- -1 the Providence Mountatn range. That
is if they want to locate or buy gold
ledges and mln~ gold aLes. 6

,(·>,",-71"
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/~OT LEss THA.N SIX M,LLIONS.

Some few weeks ago ~'e publ1sbed
an article, based aD information ob
tained from Mr. E. M. Wade, assayer
and metallurgist in this efty, that the
gold output of Southern CalUornia fOr
the year eDded Jun~ 30 last was over
$5,000.000. Mr. Wade had returned
trom a trip through the principal min
ing camps of Southern California and,
as ODe famHiar with such matters, was
In a position to form an accurate idea
of what the Yield was likely to be.
"'bat Mr. Wade said was:

"From what I saw during my trip.
wha.t I learned of· the go.d output dur
ing the last twelve months ot Ithe
severaJ mines 1 Visited, what I saw
taken out during my Hay at the mines
lead me, arter careful thought and
considerable figuring, to beheve that
during the twelve months ended June
~" vt th1S year the value ot the gold
mined In Sout~ern <..:alltornia Is not
less than $5,OOO,OUO; In tact, 1 will go
further and state it as my fum bellet
tnat five million dollars as tile value
ot the gold taken out In Southern
CaUtornl&' dunng the twelve months
1 reler to is much more liKelY to be
unaer than over the true marM.:·.

We a:re glad to be abJe to .fay that
later· reports received at this ottica
connrm .MI. Wade"s statement tor
enough is nvw known to enable us to
say tnat tor the present year th~ gold.
OUtput ot the mines 1n Southern <..:ali
fornla WJ11 exceed $!;i,UUu,UvO In value.
Of Uus amount the i'lana dismct Will

contribute nearly one-halt, While the
dL::t.ricts adjoinmg the Rand.. tbe 1-------- ----------
Mojaye distnct. the Panamint country
and Argus and Slale Range districts
in the southern p.1nkn of Inyo count)·
together with the largel)" increased
number of producing mines in San
Bernardino, Los Angeles, Riverside
and San Diego counties wUJ easily
account tor the remainder. There Is
not a dngle stamp mill in Southern
CaHtornia but what is now busy crusb-
l.Dg are while, as Is lfteU known the
mills doing custom work in the Rand
district ca.nnot, a.lthough running
night and day, begin to handle tbe ore
brought to them.

In another year OT two the mines ot
Southern California will be producing
mOTe than one-balf ot the total gold
output of tbe State.)o-7_fQ 1'. J...
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Lob of Good New_Talk of Forlll- Besides the above many minor prop-
in.. a New CouDiT- "I erOes are starting up, and a number

7 -'1 /"[Spec.1al COrTuoondence. to - . of them promise to become stead)'
RANDSBURG Ca1.. Oct. 3, 1899. though small prcducers.

All the millE: In the dlstrlot bave Gordon Bros., who, about tour
been pounding aW8)' steadily the past montbs ago, located a prosp-ecl in the
two weeks. and the product bas added -Slate.-..Ra.nge. aDd opened up a good
fttty or more tb-ousand dollars to the property, ba"e so:d Qut the same for
State's output of gold. $15,000.

With tb~ exception of the Little Dean &:. Jones in the same district.
Butte, all tbe big mines are producing are now working their ten-stamp rolll

regularly. and maDY Dew ODes are and cyanide plant successfully and
operating with good success. ~ profitAbly.

There i~ a gOJd deal of talk of the I The C8.l1foTnta Borax compan:r, at
Ltttle Butte, starting up under the their WOTks forty miles trom Johan-
management of a company which is nesburg, are preparing' to pUt in a
endeavoring to leas3 the property, and - reduction plant of about tw~nty ton~

if the story be true, which is Qutte capacity with 'Whloh to handle the
likely, it will mean that this once ores from Borne of their gold claims
promising mine will again be put in ot which they own several. They will
the list of payers, for no one here also do some custOm ,vork for the
doubts that tbe Little Butte i3 a first miners of the Slate Range district.
class property, and if given half a Co1. W. R. Woodard and E. A.
ohance it will make a record for its~lf. Stagg, general manager and passenger

In the Stringer di.:trict country the agent respectively, of the Randsburg
Bull)' Boy, Merced, Marvel, Napoleon, railway QJ'e now tn the Panamint
'Magganetta, and several others are country. While, at course, DO One
being industriously worked by leasors, really knows what busi.ness tODk them
Qnd the mill returns the past montb there, it is generally believed that an
from their ores show that the etlorts ;xtension of the Randsburg road bas

_ of the leas:.rs bave been profitably re- something to do Vo'itb it. -,
warded. The C.2,P City people are employ-

Cbarley Adams and Jim Donovan. lng about twenty men at their camp,
are pusblng work on the Buckboard and if reports -are true they are O'Pen-
mine, and at a depth of 130 feet have ing up Eome fine bodies of are. Tbey
encou:ltered a good grade or ore. A are also breaking ground for a leacb-
Bum, pretty well up in the five figures, ing: plant which is now en route from
was offered fcr tbis claim a few weeks the East, and is ~xpec~ed at Barstow
ago, but was refused.· in about ten days.

The As~ford boys have just had a Recently there have been rumors
ten ton milling, from t~e King 8010- and some talk relative to the forma-
man mine, "Which netted Utero $25 to tion of a desert. county, to be portioned
the ton. The same parties' and a Mr. - 1 !rom Kern, San Bernardino. lnyo and

Our Randsburg correspondent Miller at San Jose are now making Us Angeles counties and it is DOW

makes mention in his letter in todays r arrangements to begin acUTe work on - more than probable that a bill will be
issue of an eftort that is goIng to be It the Pinmore. __ framed and presented to tbe next leg·
made to create a new county out at A 'W. Collins, one of the owners of - islature askmg f0r its craation The
portions of san Bernardino, Kern and the Bla::'kha~'k grDup of mines, ha~ new count.y will take in the Panamint,
Inyo counties, with Barstow for secured an option On the Butte mine, - Argus and Slate Ranges, Randsburg,
county seat. This proposed county and yesterday with a force of men he Barstow, Vanderbilt, Needles, and all
would be essentially a .minlng ane, as - begar:. t~e work of experting it. camps and districts lying .caotiguous
It would embrace several of the best The acti'vit)· prevailing in the Pan- to them. Barstow will likely be se·
mining sections ot the Desert, Includ- - amint country is best evidenced by tbe lected as tlln county seat, because at
lng the Rand district. i~7-7i , ...3 number of loaded teams that leave Jo~ its advantages as a central distribat-

hannesburg for tbat section. During iug point. The Santa Fe company ~s

the past tw'J weeks not less than twen- said to favor the prropositon and will
ty eight-mule and ten-mule, or bor6~ lend its support ;0 pushing the ma~-

tea~ baye pulled out loaded to the ter through the legislature. It is
guards with machinery and supplies said that the railroad company will es-
tor Harriso:l II: Godsmark, T. N. tablish extensive machine shops at
Stebbins. 'Veaver & porter and otbers. the same point withi~ tbe next ten
At the camp of the former company :nnnths. /.-7-"} -r ,.
ten additional stamps are being added
to the mill and the cyanide plant is
being increased to 100 tons capacity.

T
I

____1--
---1--

NirWi WATER COlllPANY. "
_ 10-7-'(9/"';

RaodAllta.rc Water CODlpa1l7 B07_

Out til. other Two.

The Randsburg Water Company. a
new tncorporation, has purchased all
the property and Interests of the 10
hannesburg Milling and Water Com
pany, Johannesburg, C8.J.., and at the
Squaw Springs Water Company, of

the same place.
A meeting of the stockholders of the .

new company ~ held last Wednes
day a.tternoon at which were present
the representatives of tbe other two
companies and although tbe meeting
ertended far into 1.he evening it was
not adjourned until all details of
tra.ns!er were settled.

The new company, styled the RandS
burg Water Company. is incorporated
with a capital of $100,000. Capt.
Coulson Is president. H. A. Darling,
vice-president, and Geo. H. Curtis,
secretary and manager. The two latter
gentlemen. ·were the principal awnera
In .the Johanne8burg Water COmpany,
wblle Capt. Cou·liIon waa the ~hief

owner of the other.
Under the tenns at the purciuL8e

the Randsburg Wa.ter Company ac·
quires all the plants, pipe lines and
water beaTing lands of the two other
companies, but does DOt acquire the
real e&ate owned by the Johannes-

- -- -- - - burg Water Company In the town at
Johannesburg, nor the mineral lands
owned by that company. The bead
omces of the Dew company w11l be at
Johannesburg, Cal.
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SA.N BERNARDI:N'O. R

. t The San Bernardino Sun prints anr&.ccount ot the gold discovery made
_.-i- ID. Cable Cation. The discovery was

lbade within ten feet or a tunnel that
"ad been run Into the mountain, but the
Jil,rUculars of It are yet too vague
to be able to tlpeak definitely ot i18

aJue. . .. 111
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RADEMACHER DISTlUCT. r-,I> -7. '7 '7 f'c
Dh<'oTer,- 01 CoIlPer Ore-The Will.

tc~ Sca-oo'. '\Vork.

p 4 --~-..--l bu·reatlD." ~e,"". from tbat Famoo,,"[Special COI'Tf'!POn~ence.

SEARLES, Kern County. Cal, Sept. • rule t<lok ~he whole argument tOT I Old Cam.p.

27, 1899.-Atter an abseoC€ from the t It was wortb, and Went OD Vl'ith ---t Tbe tollovdng Is a oop:r of~ a letter
d~trtct or oYer two months I find up- tlr work. It has accomplished Its . rerel

ved
by Mal Nolan. secretary or

on return tbat tbere is quite a Jlttle ose. and has gJven certain officials the Miners' Association or Southern
excltm8111 bere OVer the discover)' or tbe northern association a lot of California, from Mr. R. C. Troeger. ot

coppe-r ore in the western part of the UP Dotorlel)'. And that is about all, the Morning Star mine. Cerro Gordo.
district, and considerable pr-ospecting ept to sbow us Vo'hat an intelligent wo county. Cal., and which contains
tor it is going on. Heretofore little or of IDen ""'e usually send to the leg- .ueh interesting Information or mines
no atlenton has peen paid to anything ture. It Is to be hoped that none I III that district.
but gold and prospectors have passed tbem over-lOOked the Htlle matter CERRO GORDO. lnyo Cal. Sept.
o"'er every cropping that would not • dra~ng salary. 'IS 1899.

show more or less free gold by t3e The- boys ""'ho have been out on Geo. N. Nolan. Se~retaTY, 213 W.
horn spoon test. But the gTeat de· elr summer vacation are all getting t Street. Los Angeles, Cal. Dear
mand for copper and copper properties k and have donned their overaUs .-Have been talking up our, Min-
has Induced some of Our more enter- . d digging shoe!!, and are starting in : Association at Southern Cali tor-
prising prospectors to begin a search work tor the winter. and the Whole a same since my r:e

turn
here and

fCor that metal with the result that a ict Is beginning to show sIgns of V(' Induced Pat. Clinton., of this
large seetion or this district ~hows .. tormer Ute and activety. I will ~.ce, to join and enclose you her~-
every indication of being rich In cop· vise you of other matters of general ~th cheque tor $4 tor one years du~.
per. ._terest as soon as I have time to look tou wJIl kindly mail him receipt tor

Tbe formation In which it exists is a around and pick up tbe news. e same. Am expecting others to foI-
I I "t d hi· " ·7·" p ~ D. D. M.gne ss be t, a ....... u one an a s. f miles W suit shortly. Pat Clinton crwns

-1 ?!'ide. and about five miles long, which the New Town, Sbamrock. and anum:
C?ntac~ with the granite on the east ber of other valuable mines here, and
prospects, to say the least. The great lias lately doubled bis torce of miners.
drawback is that they are all owned c Considerable work is now going on
by men who are not financially able :.. ~re. and the outlook now is that Der.
to pu..:.h the development as rapidl1 It) Gordo, will once more come into
as it should be done. ,.- ?·t11J·'1 prominence as a producer, after slum- _

This is theretore a good field tor Mring.tor over twenty years.
parties Who have nerve and means OCT 7 P 5 I have Just completed tramway and _,

and want to prospect tor copper. tor --;:::=~==============;-1r..-re chutes and bIns. and will begin
I am sure there is a chance for them RI\-ER5IDE't'~7.1"'.?I JACking shJpping ore, at the rate of
now to get in on the ground tloor. It [Perris New Era:] Max Bohner of 8eVen tons per day. The ore wHl be
is surely worth Investigating by those Pinacate has placed on record location .'J&cked to the Shamrock, one-halt mile
who are looking for copper pr~pects. . papers for three quartz mines in that and from there ha.uled. by a 12 mule

The miners out this way 'have been district. namely. the Hot Baby, Pleas- team to Keeler. L. Smith has contract
very much annoyed by the discussIon jant Corner and Dewe) Point. tor hauling 8.Dd packing.
ot the lawyers. as to the repeal of the [Winchester Recorder:] S. E. Walker F. N. Hamilton is working a force _
mining law of 1897 by the act cr 1899. has 80ld the LUcky Boy mine in tbe (It sIx men driving a cross-out tunnel
The evident Intention of the last le&'~ Menifee district to F. A_ Meagher of to cut the ledge In the Bushay mine,
IsIatlon "'-as to repeal the act ot 1897, -1 Los Angeles The consideration '\\8S tJ. a depth of several hundred feet.

.$1400
and that is so pleln that prospeC'tOTl The 'Winchester Recorder says a Bolan Rnd McKenzie are working ten

and wJth gray lime:'tone on the west, small stamp mill ts being erected 8t !ben on the Union mine, in are.
and running yery nearly north and the Cas~.Frer camp to test the ore of Yours trul:r.
south. There are veins of ver)' rich that localin-. 1 , f R. C. TROEGER.
copper sulphides running parallel _ ~_

with each other. which crop out on the -- -- 7
,0 -1'1surface. These are fOund at short In- I' 5 SAl{ DIEGO.

------ tervals across the wbo~e gneiss belt ~ [Ramona Sentlnal:] The Owen'.
tram the granite to the lime. and aU • &.11115 are running night and day, and
run narth and E:outh. Some of this ore - from all reports, they have ore enough
shows as much as fifty per cent. .cop- to keep It going for some time yet.

- - - - per. I think some large bodies of ore
wllt be tound when the' wate.r level
Is reached, and as water Is tound In
this part of the district by sinKins:

--- from 12 to 60 teet, it is but- reasonable
t~ suppose that the water level proper
will be reached at ncr great depth.

There are at preeent 18 claJms located
on the belt aU.of which are flattering,,,- "'?"- r"t ,. i.I
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SAN DIEGO LEAD JIIlNES.
ID-l'i-f' 1'. I
An Esp.rt Pronoun("_ Them to be

"e-ry VaJaab) ••

Col. G. C. RobbIns, who spent sev
eral days at Valley Center, San Diego
county, Cal., examining the lead prop
erties opened up b!-' Wilhite and Hm,
sal'S, in an Interview printed in the
San DIego Union.

"The claim!!!: are even more valuable
than I expected to see," said Col.
Robbins. "The ore Is argentiferous.
contaInIng lead, silver and gold, and
the mine is primarily a lead proposi
tion. Wilhite and Hill bave two
claims, epd many other -c\p.hps have
been taken up since they began work
on their claIm. I should say there
were twenty claims alread)' loc-aled in
the immediate neighborhood. I have
seen no more interesting mining sec
tion anywhere in this part of the coun
try than this at Valle)' Center, and 1t
is entirely new.

"Wilhite and Hm are both ranchers
living near Valley Center, and it was
,,11 Ie ~rllhite was plowing that be first
di~,:nvered the existence ot argentifer
('\114<: are. The plow turned up pie-ces
of the peculiar rock, and Wilhite,
:1')('l'.I~h not an experienced m1ner, set
out ! a find where the ore came from.
H ~ was rewarded by finding the de
posit. and It will make him and his
partner Independent. unless they drive
capital away by asking too much for
their prospect. As yet, of course, they
have no mine, and no capitalists are
disposed tJ:> p'ay a high price for only
a prospect. through it may be promis
ing,

"Two or three parttes, ready to buy
lit a l~R;SO.,"hle figure, or at least
bond the property, have been on the 
ground. but Wilhite and Hill have
steadily raised their price. At first
they asked $6000 for the prospect, then
$10,000, and now they want $20,000. It
seems impossible for them to sell at
any such figure. In fact, no capitalist
will do any more than give a b'JnJ on ...
an undeveloped claim in a new dis
trict like this. A proposition has been
made by San Francisco parties to give 
a six-month·s bond for $2,000, but Wil
hite and Hill have not considered It
fayorably.

"The owners ha,"e made a cut into
the mass of ore tor a distanc' of twen
ty feet. with an incline shaft trom the
bottom fifteen feet deep. There seems
to be any amount of the argentifemus
ore, and no waIls are visible. Every
thing taken out thus far appears to be
good ore. There is no question about
its richness, but Wilhite and Hill are
not in a position to develop the prop
er!)'. Under proper conditions their
claims wi1l make a great mine. The
section is two mUes northwest of Val
ley Center postoftice."

less to say tha.t he bl"ought a bar
bacue with him. He vl3lted a few

MakinII' claims on Sunday, and left for San
Diego the following day.

Judge EgaD, of UJ6 Angeles. who
owns an Immens<:' prOllerty at Capis
trano. Don Marco Fosler I of Capis
trano. end Henry Vandelee, or New
Mexico. were among the visitors to
l~e ('amp last week. /f)-I<I·"i' ,. \

~\,\/ \. ~ G. W. H.

mON ClIIEF MINE.
10-14-",·1 P 1
l':"o~..· Prodoelu,..; T-w.IT'. ThoUS8nd

Dollar- IlL Mcnatb.

In an article- on the Iron Chief mine,
In Riverside County. Cal.. the San Ber
nardino Sun says:

"Not many mine-owners fall up
against the good fortune of having a
complete plant presented to them. but
that was what happened to the men
who developed the IrQn Chief. and
who are now taking out thousands ot
dollars every month. The owners aTe
Monroe Stewart, T. :1. Doffiemeyer. Jo
8eph Beach and W. D. Stephens.

"Some time ago they bonded the mine,
the people who took the bond paying a
certain sum down, and agreeing to pa:r
$135,000 more within a certain limit of
time, or the improvements placed at
the mine In the meaD time should be
come'the property of the original own
ers. That arrangement was the means
of the Iron Chief people getting an $80.
000 plant. tor nothing. besides some cash.
The people who took the bond put in
a sixt]-"-ton capacity cyanide plant, four
gasoline engines. seventeen miles of
pipe line, and established as comptete
a plant as there Is on the desert, IIlnd
went to work.

"It Is estimated that ther did not
lose much, If· anything, for the proceeds
of the mine during the time ther held
It were not far from $100,000. But at
the expiration of the bond ther had the
property experted, and came to the
conclusion that It was not worth $J35.
000 more, and threw up the bond and
the plant"

"The ownen; Instantlr took the work
up where the other people left It, and
as a result their monthly clean-up Is
now about $12,000. As it costs less than
$3COO to operate, the profits to the Quar
tettE' of owners rnav be easlh" esti-
mated. . .

"The mine Is down something over
150 feet with several levels. The are Is
sampled dailr. and averages $16 to $li
to the ton. Some of It runs as high as
$50 and $6'0, but this is exceptional. It
Is a very large ore body, much of It
being flve feet wide and more, and In
spots It widens to eleven feet. Work is
being pushed right along. and it g1\"es
every indication of being a perma
nently rich property."

NEW MINING CAMP.

Fh'e "\\·eek. Old, bnt

• Fine Showln&",

lal CorTupondell~. /p4'" -11 f' \

SAN VICENTE CAMP, Orange
t)·, cal., Oct.. 9, 1899.-A tew notes

ut tWs ne'\'.' camp will be of inter
to m8JIY readen; ot your valua.ble

Vicente camp is only five
s old but in that short space of

e has a showing tb8.t wtll oompare
orably with many mining camps
greater ~E'.

Tbe camp is situated in the BUdugo
on. Orange county. Cal., about 12

alias east of Capistrano. the nearest
lroad poInt, w1th a good wagon

to the heart of the camp.
Some rich placers were discovered in

Lucas canon., 'W'hicb is a near
bar of the Budugo canon, about
s~e time that tbe San Roque,
er California excitement was at

heigllt, and Sr':!!D.e fine nuggets were
ned out. Prospectors in this field
e overcrowded, the result o-t which
the search for and discoven' of

y claims of value.ble mineral in
camp.

The first claim staked out and re
ed in tbIs camp was the "San

ente," diuovered by R. E. Doan,
Barney, and Jas. Dumphy. all of
Angeles. This claim whicb is

tically a mountain of mineral. is
owing up well under the steady

sure at develaprnent work, and a
e tunnel is now in over fifty feet,

face at which shows the veln
be over twenty teet in width ot
d ore, 8nd which carries a high

rcentage at tin.
-Gold, silver, qUicksilver and copper

m-s. 8S well as tin are now being
eloped by men who are worklng

a will.
:Prospectors have been coming in

Iy since the dIscovery was made,
each locator now has troubles of

own in keeping on his own ground.
there is lots at teorrltMy yet, &1

ugh tbe O'Neil grant of 275,000
aeres Is not open to the miner. The
tlBtern boUlldan' of tbis grant Is the

inning ot the western end ot tbis
ning camp.

Jacob. Yaeger, an extensive mine
er and practical miner, has estab
ed oamp here .and is locating right
lett. He says this camp is likely

become one of the largest In the
e..

Mr. Turttee, with. his tamlly, has
bliSbed camp, and bas now a Mr.
w ot Los Angeles, to Buperlntend
elopment work' ot his Un proper-...

Senator Murpby. of San Jose. and
wagon loads of his friends,

ted camp last week, and It Is need,

Del i 4
p 1 I
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GOLDEN CROSS lIIrINE£. /
--- Ifrf<l.1'f" D

GOlD" to Tre-t Six Hu.ndr~d Thou.-

aDd TOnJI of TaUlng!'.

The tollowing Jnteresting account of'
the Golden Cross mines. Jn San DieKo
count)·, Cal., is trom the San Diego
Union:

They fire siluated about twenty-five
miles northwesl of Yuma, Ad;.• on the
Calltornia side of the Colorado River,
and are now, as they have for yeaN
been, among the largesl producers ot
gold In Southern California. Thert.'
are thirty claims tn the group, which
Is owned b)' £he Free Gold Mininti

. Company. a Neyada corporation. which
succeeds the' Golden Cross Mining an\J
Milling Company. The mines were
sold to the present company for some
lhlng near $1.300,000. and there is yet
due on the mines about $1.030.000.

The stock ot the Golden Cross Min
Ing and MlJ1hig Company Is owned b)-

5pOCT 14
----------oG-r. 1'1 ~1

J{ortll U.DJ..t MJn." ~. ~
The Nortb Hemet group of mines, lD

the Cabullta district. which was pur
chased some weeks agO from Riverside.
Cal.. parties by Denver people, bide
fair. says tbe Riverside Enterpr1aet

to> be thl'!: center at a Hry lively minInc
camp tb!lI winter. Il is stated tha.t
the present owners have made con-

I tracts with various parties to do tbe
hauling ot lumber. machinery, pipe
and other supplies to the mines. They
haye also bad them surveyed, "and

l
one," says the Enterprise, ''who is in
a position to know, states that it ls
the Intention of the company to thor
oughly open u·p the mines, which wUl
mean the expenditure of a large
amount of money." fO-/~-11IS.

:I\.4 ~p~-,-6 _
(}c: Tu-RQUOISE MINES.

( 6 -/ d ~ i ., I'- ( ICapt, G. G. MUllins, the president. &at
H.~·e Been PurC'lla.ed b,. a N"ew IT. S. Fuller, the secretary and I'en--..

1:0,.k oJen-eler. manager, ot Los Angeles, and W. l:
[San Bernardino Sun .. J and C. L. Hedges ot Omaha. The~

The discOT_ Gold Mining Company Is owned ....
ery of the turquoise mines in tb.. ."
county, about -sIxty mUes from Vander_' Col. Isaac Trumbo, tormerly of e..t&
b tl Lake, Utah, but now a resident ot A....

t and near the boundary line betweea.! ..-.
San Bernardino county and Neva4&, FrancIsco. The property is now ..
has been mentioned occasionally sinet possessIon of Col. Trumbo, as re<:el""
tb ft and the representalive of a board J

e rSl claims were filed. Tbelr rarity 'l1li(
and richness ha Ye made of the lUr- control, consisting of Hon. D. ?d. n....
quolse mines an object of more thaa mas, Hon. Jet'ferson Chandler, ~.
ordinary Interesl In mining circles, and - Isaac Trumbo, T. S. Fuller and D, 'Po -
lhelr fame has sprliad far and near. Hedges, which board represents tilt

They have been sold to J B Wood _ owners of the property. and which ....
ot New York, a practical :te~'eJ~r who. control the operation of the mlnea,.
has been out here looking over th~ two _ There Is one quartz mill of a hunchtc
mines tor a number ot weeks and a.!ter Istamps on the property that has~
thorough tnyestigation he has pur- running day and night for more tb.aa
chased the mines and the papers an . three years. There is also a -40 st8.DIt
being made out and wiJl probably be mill on the property that is run P&lt
tiled toda,- tra r . . of the time. Water for the mines It, ns ernng the ownenhtp .
trom the discoverers of the mines to pumped trom the Colorado nYer, BO_
the New York Jeweler, twelve mtJes away. _ The pumping P1a.lat

Mr Wood bra bt 1 alone cost over $10,000, and is Ve_. ug n some elegant ",
and very valuable specimens of the complete. The mines are now pal"1!l&
turquoise which he pronounces 80me aboul $150.000 a )'ear and It is eXPecltlll
of the finest in the world, and is de- tbat this profit w1l1 soon be incree.aet
llghted with his purchase, He will .. lO $300,000 a year.
SOOn as the transter is made, com- A c)'anlde plant Is to be .put in Whl~

mE:nce de,-elopment of the mines and will lreat 1000 tons ot tailings per da.,.
thus add another and rare industry to There are at least 600,000 tons of tan-
the many located In San Bernardino Ings on the property. V~IUed at IJ ... _
county. ton. The lOO-slamp mIll crushes •

tons a dB)", and the forty-stam'P yqJQ

can crush 175 tons more. Therl!.,. .
three great mines now being Opel'lt&4,
development work having reached & ~

depth of 100 feet. At one plac! tbt
ore Is practlcall)' taken out of the Ill"
of the mountain. ;u .~, <tf-1'1 ,- C

About 160 men are employed by ~
compan}', the pay roll being about $10,'"
000 a month. Supplies for the mine.
are purchased tn Los Angeles.

/ Capt. J. R. De La Mar. the million
aire mine owner an this 0085t Is cred
Ited with saying that the present
prices tor copper would continue tor
the next twelve or eighteen months
nO'twith.bi.auding the impression In'
Europe that the present priDeS were
p\lTely fictitious. IJ-14-'r1 1'. "3

Several deposIts ot manganese ore are
Jtnown to exist In Southern Ca1J!orola
but no effort, as far as kno\\'o, has
been made to test their value. In

t view of the fact that the United States

j Is an lJ:Dporter ot manganese ore It

J
would he wprth White for BOme ot our
mInIng men to make 8D examination
of !lome ot these manganese deposlts
85 It Is quJte Possible they are valu-
able. (}_/cj ~& p J

A CbJcago dlsp&tcb ot Dot. 12. saya
that orden; ror 75 DeW l.ocomoUves-65
cODsolldated engines and 20 mogul&
have just been glyen b)' the Santa Fe
RaJlroad compaD)'. Tbe Baldwin com·
pan>" bas received the contract for
buHdlng the consolidated engines and
.the Richmond Locomotive and Ma·
ebtDe company 1li"ill turn out tbe mo-
guls. lu -/4 ... ·· i

;.)

~oe ~1Jelu l$ltntnll~
IOCT 14 p 3

./ ;()_la~l", , 5
Sa.cramento Is the Queerest place

under the SUD. It Is well known as
the hottest spot 10 California west of
tbe Colorado River, yet DO matter how
bot It Is at tbat point the Saera.mento
tberlDl)meters seem to pOssess the
pE'Tverse faculty of climbing down 10
steEid of climbing up--acco.rding to the I
reports telegraphed trom Sacramento.

Fram Mr. A. W. Collins. who Is In
the city from RandsbUTg we lea.m that

-----fj snow and sleet fell at RandShUfr on

Wednesday last. ,o-/<.J-9'1"
------>-
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M. S. Wade, or Wade & Wade. as- .........
sayers, Los Angeles, left last Tuesday
cn a visit to the mining camps in tbe.
Menifee and Pinacate dIstricts, Rive'f
side county, Cal.

--I

COPPEll. WORLD KDlE.
10 Wealth Il.ecaned b7 Re-..OD. ..

)·7 . Ltt....atloD•. I Ii-let",
w. E. Robinson began Bult on Thurs

day against the lvanpah Bmeltlnl'
Company to recover on lIervices ren...
dered tbe corporation &!I Ita vlce-pre81
dent and general manager, for. the
perl3d beginning J"uly 18. 1898. to M&7
3. 189~. Robinson allee-es that on AprU
19, 1898, the company expressl;y &greed
to pal' him a aa.la.r:r of $8000 &. year.
and that he has never reCeived any
thing in the contract except UOO. Be,
therefore. asks judgment tor $5600. He
hints, in his complaint, that, had he not
been \'bounced" .trom his job, be would
still be busy developing the company'.
minel', tor he ever 8tood ready to per
form hiB services under the alleged
agreel'lent.

Rob! 'l80n Is also suing J. D. Han
bury. president ot the Ivanpah Smelt
ing COlOpan)'. for damages tn the Bum
of $1000, Robinson claims to be owner
of 720 shares'" of the corporation's stock,
and alle,g-es that on September 16, 1899,
he madll a demand In writing upon
Hanbury for permission to visit, ac·
companiej by his expert, and examine
the Copper World mine. sttuated In
San Bernn.rdino county. and all other
mines owned by the company. But
Hanbury Is alleged to have refused
Robinson's request, whereupon the lat.
ter prays a judgment for $1000.

The lv&upah Smelting Company.
Copper World mine Is located In the
Mojave desert. some thirty miles from
Manvel. in the direction of Death Val
ley. It Is' saJd to be one of the four
largest copper mines in' the United
States, which means the world. a.nd
within a very short time has been
developed from a property worth froIII
$W,OOO to $60,000 to one greatly over
lapping a million dollars' valU&tlon.
Its present working force makes p0s

sible an outp'qt of three or four CU'

loads a month, 8. carload of copper
being worth a.bout $7000. The ore is
first smelted a.t the mine. then shipped
to New York. where it is smelted aga1n.
The amount of ore already in sight ..
estimated to be worth $1,400,000. and.
there are supposed. to be millions un
covered.

The majority of the stock of the
smelting companY~8 per cent of Ita
original issue-is now in lltlgatlon 'lD
Judge Shaw's court. Robin90n allege.
tha.t it was owned by the copartner_
ship of Robinson &. Ba.nbury. aJthoU&'h
all the stock owned by the tlrm lB' OD
its books In Hanbury's name, Robinson
averring that HanJ.,uT)' has ever re
fused to transfer to him his undivided
one-half interest in the firm's partl&l
ownership of the company's m1nee.
Robinson, therefore, &.8ks to be restored
to po8sesB1on of. 29 per cent. of the
smelting company's ortgtnal issue of
stock par valued 80t $250,000.

-------
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"As the process of separation involves
the use ot solvents, the bitumen is
l1quefted sutnclently to flow through
pipes.. and is thus Ltransported by grav
Ity nearly 30 ml1... to the ftn1Jlhlng
works, located at Aica.tra2 Landing, on
the Santa Barbara Channel and the
Pac11le Ocean, about 20 miles east ot'

21, 1899,

)lOG ~gelu lUtnbtg~

OCT 21 p 1

The October edition at Mines and
Minerals contains a very instructive
and most t.n-terest1ng article on Cali
Icn-nIa asphaltum, wrlt.t.en by Prot.
Arthur Lakes, ot Denver, Colo.

One pOJtion at the article is an ae- I
count 01 the grea.t asphaltum deposits
or santa Be.t'ban countY. lu.mlsbed to
Mines and MInerals by :Mr. John A.
FairchIld, president or the Alcat.ra.z

OALIFORNIA ASPHALTUM.
10.1.,./· j' ,. I .
Tbe IDIJDeD.e Dep~lh of Sauta

Ba.J'bara. CountT.

THE BEEHIvE KINES.
lo-d.-)- '1 't -- J!' I

A Group til 5all Dllr'Co County _hie.

I. SboW'ln.. Up "'·ell.

Tbp fol1owing information concern
ing t'te Beehive group ot coppe!' mines. 
DeaT San Mateo, In the Defia.n.ce d18
trict. Setn Diego county. Cal .... haa been
receIved.

point Conception,. and 35 miles west of, The Defiance dIstrict Is (n the ~_

(h"e City of Santa BarbsJ"a.. On the treme northern portion .of San D1eso
Coast Line of the Southern Pa.ciftc county. The nearest railroad station
Railroad. Here the company h.a.B its is SIan Onotre. on the Santa Fe, 'tweive
finishing works, with large wharf and miles distant. from. the mines.. Tbere ill
complete equipment tor handling Its no road to the latter but the C01lSt.rtu>
outpuL The bItumen arrives at Al- tion of ane la now being considered by
catraz Landing in the form ot a Ould the Supervisors of San Diego county.
sohn..ion., trom wh..ich the solvent is

Asphalt Co.. ot Los Angeles. Alter Supplies rOT the camp go in by way
stating l:Iat t:Je largest ;In'! m:st ex. Quickly separated under low tempera.- or MUrietta. Riverside county.

ture, leaving the bitumen in its nat- T.e Beehive group __ localed Intensive properties ot t.he company are u ........
Bar ural nate nearly 100 per cant. pure, 1896.y M.r. E. Lazenby. The B-.'ve

in the northern part of Santa bara rend.,. tar barreling tor the market. It U eeJ-U,

county. on Q.·hat Is kno·wn as the Sis- mine, atter which the group is named~
undergoes no ethel' process.

quoc Grant. and which are probably lies paralIel on the strike ot ore. whlcll
the largest deposits of bitumen known lram in the Defiance district is rrom the'

"The soh..ent. atter separation
to the world. Mr. Fair,·hild speaks Of back th northwest to the southeast. The or.e
the "Mesa Deposit" LC'<...ted upon a. the bitumen, 1.8 pumped. w e bodies, which run the full length at

lepe.re.t.ing works at the mine. through
plateau at about 1900 teel ~bove sea- ili pipe lying alongside at: the claim. will average 20 feet [n
level and tweny-flve mUes distant trom. &D aux ~ch i ed t inc the width.. Considerable development hu
the sea' Ithe pipe w i IS US or pass been done to this cla.J.m. The ore fa

. solutioD. down (rom the mine to the
"This plateau ls a spur ot the maIn k. Th system of pum~ carbOnate tn character and 8S&a,yB

mountain range. sUrTO'U,.D.ded by val- ftnlliblq 'Ncr I. e from 6 per cent. to 20 per cent. iD cop.. i

leys on three sides, tram 250 teet to. i ing this S'J1~ent back is very simple per, $7 to $20 io gold and trom 3 to 60
500 teet In depth.. where the surface i'and the. w:lole iiYS~em is a. monel. at ounces In silver. These flgures are
has been eroded. the deposit remain- :D.echaruc.a.J. ;erfectlcn a..cd loge:lwty. trom. a report made on the property -
Lng in place through the cementing It has been created by the company's last month. There are ten claims in
quality ot the bitumen Which holds _ own engineers, and as a system. and in the group.
the 5&Dds which contain ~t in place, detall, is controlled by United Sta.tes The ores in these several mines lie

In ledges and by ore chambers. some--
preventing erosion. ... patents. ot which are at great width. That. of

"Underlying the deposit is a bed 01 "The output or the company's prop-. the Beehive averages 20 teet In width.
shale through which it is supposea tne enles is very large. having a capacity although In places it is 60 teet wide.
bitumen has oozed into the santl tying nltogether at nearly 50,000 tons at On the other claims they range trom
at..-ove. This bed consists of ......... 1..... at. pra.cticallv pure bitumen per year 14 teet to 50 teet in width.

_~. • Seveora.1 of the claims are cut by
s::md from the finest to fairly coarse which can be readily tncreased. by the water courses notabiy the Blue. wb.1ch
gravel. the interstices ot which are addition of duplicate apparatus for is cut by a ravine and Which turn.ishes
filled with bitumen or remarkable separation and fl.nishing." Iwater to the camp. Although thla is

'- !be tblrd dry season water In abun-
quality. The deposit is over a mBe in dance Is to be had by slnking wella a
length, a quarter of a. mile in width, tew feet. deep. Th.et'e are plenty or
and has a minimum depth of 125 teet. - --- - - - - -- Bite'S tor mills and smelters. No water
A large portton crt the top is tree !rom has 10 tar been a.pproprf.ated by a.ny~
soli and on the baJance is a light layer one and by the construction or 81 dam'

at a point a tew hundred. feet a.bove
at earth. perhaps 2 OT" 3 teet In depth. the mInes in t.he ravine it is estimated
The deposit C'OUtains between 20.000,- - ------ - that a flow ot ooe hundred lnch.ea of
000 and 30,000,000 tons or crude mater- W'8t.er can be a.ec.ured, and power &'00-.

__ _ __ rated lor op.ral!n&" all Ihe rtlflu!allta
1&1 and between 4,000.000 and 5.000.000 - ma.<bInery. M........ J. W. TbonDaJ>
tons ot pure bitumen. Here the Al- a.a.d Will H. Holcomb. ot SaD DlecD.
c:a.t.ra.z Co.• has large separatLon works I have a bond an the group.
wh1eb separate the bitumen from the
sand, tb:rowing the sand away. peT-'r cl_. 'ow ... ~'.n ~o•.

DAY, OCTOBER
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J.Jz...,~1'i SAN DIEGO. I' cI
Thomas johnson, general manager

and superintendent of the American
Girl mine reports that he has now a
force of 60 men employed and that the
mine Is giving good resuJts.

clOlied. Some two years ago the editor
of tbJs paper In an article on tbe min
eral wealth of the Desert wrote In
aDother paper: "VIewed broadly It -OCT 21- 0 4 ----
may be saJd that the Desert will at ....
no distant day. be one Ot tbe rldhest ---- ----
mining regions on the continent. It 4
Is not necessary to resort to any ab-' --------------------,

tru.se argumeDts to make It reaaOD- ~ln{ng $ummarn
ably olear thot such ,,"'Ill be tbe case. I • ., ~ 1::.
One of tbe caUSes why this desert re-
gion has during all this Ume undergone JOHANN'E!OIJRG.

only partial development is selt-evi- [SpecIal Corre.pondence.] ItJ-J- fJ1f .A ~
dent; it is because it is a desert. The JOHANNESBURG, Ca.l. Oot. 18,1899.
extent at· It, the dlfficultJes ot pros- More than twice as much mining is
pectJng It, the dangers of Hving In ttl being done this year In the various
and the expense at working the ares camps north at Johannesburg as was
have been its chie! drawbacks. But being done at tMs time last year. In
these difficulties and dangers are being' tbe Panamint country and the Argus
rapidly overcome. 'Water in ample and Slate ranges to tbe south at it
supply, tor both mining and domestic there Is ha~dlY a claim but Is being
purposes, is being provided. mills are worked, while several at them are
being erected," etc. milling are taken out in development

And, In tbe very danger and dU!l- work.
cui ties that have prevented a belterl A difficulty that the mIners in those
knowledge at the Desert and of its sections are still laboring under is the
mineral wealth, tbe law of compen- want of teams to haul their supplies
sation, as enacted by Nature, is from tbis point. The freight teams
br.ought clearly in evidence. Gold and hauling to Searles and camps north
silver are not found In regions where of that are as busy as they can be but
the soli Is best adapted to the growth there are not enl.lUgh teams to do the
of grain and at fruit. Were.it 80 the work. The freight house here is 81

distribution w.ould bave been unfair to wa)'s piled up witb stuff, it seems to
tbe mountain and the desert. Where, come in faster than it can be taken

, as a rule, nature has endowed the 80il out. Of course the stuff w1J1 all go out
with a richness permitting the growth 1n time but that don'·t satisty the min

. of grain and fruit it has denied to it In-g men up there; they want their
the pr~clous metals.. Where, on the supplies and like all otber m1~ers they
other hand, almost nothing can be want tbem quick.Igrown for the maintenance at life Y·QU may count on bearing of some
nature has, in Its sense of the eternal surprises this seBSon at gold produc
fitness of things and by way ot"mag- tlons in these camps nortb at here or
niticient compensation, endowed the I miss my guess. The more we hear of
lc:rnd with generous deposits at gold, what is being done in the mines near
sill'er and other metals. Such a distri- Ballarat and In other camps in the
butian may be properly termed the Panamint tbe better things look. All

. Jaw of Divine Right. the mills they have u·p that way are
He wbo ventures a prediction only busy and so are the mills in the Slate

too frequenUy bUilds up. a pile ut ....RJ-ng~. Dean and Jones who ha%&
stones wr others to throw at him. 10-stamp mill In that camp are taking
:r\e'fe.Ttheless tbis editor will hazard out enough C?re to keep it going all the
one more in respect to tbe possible time, and a good part of their ore
gold production of tbis great de~tTt mills as high as $40 a wn. It they
region or Southern California. ·We only bad a railroad up that way tbey
h"ve seen It grow in a few years would be as 'big a thing as could be
from almost notbing to six million found on the desert.
dollars; before four years more will
have rome and gone Southern Califor
nia will be adding ten million doHars
a yeaT to the State's gold production.

And when doing that It w1ll only
have commenced the development of I

the Desert's immense ore bodies. I

p 2OCT 21
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THE DEISERT'S GRA:\"D FUTURE.

Altbough less than four years old,
_____ _ speaking of It 86 a gold-producing

region, Southern California Js today
- - -__ producing nearl)' one-balt of all the

gold mined in California. To have
made such a prediction tour years &go
would have been denounced 8S an ab
surdity. as ODe on which there was
nothing to justify it. But facts are
stubborn realities, 'and the facts in this
case are that Southern California is
r.(JW" doing what is now stated: pro
(!licing nearl." one-balt of all the gold
produced In the State, taking tbe prod
uction ot 1898 as a basis tor tbe asser
tiOD.

1 ]t Is true that California's gold yield
-+- In that year was ODe of the smallest
I tn Its history, being only $15.637.000

the smallness being JargeJ~' due to the
difficulties the gTE'st northern gold
producing counties had t:, contend
with in the shortage of waleT for min-

·-I. ing purp0ses. But it was by DO means
the smallest production during any
year, for in 1890 the gold productLon
o! the State, as given in tbe official
statement, was only $9,896.851.

These figures are quoted for the pur-
pose of enabling the reader to hetter
c0mpre:J.end how rapidly the produc
tion of gold is increasing in this
&.Jutbern portion of tbe State. Four
years ago the tottil produC'tion of gold
in Southern California did not amount
to balf a million dollars a year. So
insignificant was it that no returns
af it were recorded. Since the discov
er)' or the Rand district and the en-

-- _ larged workings in the gold mines of
San Bernardino, Riverside, San Diego
and Los Angeles counties, and of the
southern portion ot lnya county.
things bave chaI]ged. and now we
have a production at gold SUfficiently
large as to make it-a matter of interest
t:.nd at record. As was stated in this
paper a few weeks ago, enough Is now
known to be able to say that tor the
present year the gold output a! the
mines .of Southern California will ex
oed $6.000,000 in value.

So, at last, mining men are begin
ning to understand tbat tbls vast area
designated "The Desert," is one vas;
vault at concealed mlneraJ wealth, and
which Is yeor after year belng dis-

---- -i
--~

-----
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.,ct. FRESNO'S COPPER KINGf·l-- -,-__...,...:-_ l.form.UoD of J.-. Fle_t. Claim ID

Mr. H. B. Vercoe. wbo Is interestet Mr. W. R- Shilling, Mining Eng1neer , . (, RI ...er.ld" CollDtT, Cal:
in the Copper King mines, In FreSQI and Metallurgist. and who Is in charge iu-J... \. "q 2004 Dorchester Avenue.
In Riverside county. In this Sta.te.. bat ot the Red Rover mine, at Acton, Ca1., BOSTON, Mass., OcL 12. 1899.
county and In the Gavilan gold mln. was tn Los Angeles tor aoouple of tlays EditOT Los Angeles Mining Review.
lett tor London. It Is saJd that U, tMs week. Mr. Shilling reports that Dear S1r:-In an tBsue of your vaJue.-
principal objeot of his visit to Englant one of the chief mJnJng events In the ble paper (SepL 9, 1899,) }- note on
Ls to consult wIth the English ownera Acton district is the open:lng up ot the page 3, column. under "lnqu.lrles ....
ot the GayUa.n mines, but ills belleve4 King of the West capper mine. A bout Mines" an Inquiry cancernJng
by others that tbe real object of llia carload at ore from it was shipped to the "La Fiesta" claIm situate near
journey to London is in connecUoa the Selby Smelting and Lead Company "Lost HOI"6e," Pinon dlstrlQt., Riverside
with the Inrger 'aoo more imp0r:taAt of San Francisco and although, Mr. .county, and I herewith submit the fol-
property-the Copper King, In Fr~8110 Shilling states, the exact. figures con- law1n.g. Information In regard to
county. cerning the shipment have not been the same it you care to .publ16b

Work on the latter has reached a made publicly knoW'll it is known that u. for the ben'8ftt of the en-
point when it must be decided whit the resul~ wE:!r~ bi~IY satisfactory. quirer, though 1 do not care,.,-"....,.1, f-~
sball be done with the are. Shall Jl be 'tohave my na.me on the published
left on the dump a.nd in the workinp /jo- ).-J~c; r ':'J 3 r: . ., art.icle ] will cheerfully give any other
below or shall it be milled? If th, . Among those whom mining men in further information to him should he
latter then a smelter will have to be Los Angeles were glad to meet this care to· write for my addtess as above.
erected. But to run a smelter reQuJr. week is Mr. Aaron Winters one Th,e "La Fiesta" Is a.bout two mBes
water-and there's the rub. It is 8,&0 ot the oldest it not tbe very .north of the "Lost Horse" claIm, and
serted that the Copper King bas no oldest mining man in California. the J4St a.flidavits were made out
water, and that even that whicl:. the, Mr. Winters has been mining in by F. H. Hamilton. of Carpenter &: I
are using does not helong to them; this State ever since 1851, and Ham1lton, at Banning, Riverside coun-
tba.t they are simply allowed to UN nlthougb he has celebrated his ty, and there was some development
what they do use by the "gracJe~ 82nd birthday he carries his tour Bcore ·work done .on it, just how much I
of the owners of the· nelghboril1l and odd years more blithely than do don't know, but over 40 fee'l, and the
claims. many of us our two score. Mr. Wln- ore body shows up wen, about $16

Be that as it may -this Question at ters Is now residing at Shadow Moun- value on a mill test made &1. the "Lost'
water for the Copper King is an 1m· tain, near Manvel. in this Slate, where -Horse" propert)'. /O~.:J-J- 9 i p. C
portant one for upon it almost entirely he owns some mining properties, and The Amerioan Exploration Co., (a

depends the value of tbe property. -- 18 amoDg those who this week en- new development compan.y, Is handling

TOned themselves members of the the stock here under a new plan which
--Miners' AssoctaUof 'ff ,outhern cal- - seems to eliminate the element· ot

it~ia. i c> • -z... 1- ,. risk as far as Is possible, all or near-

---vCT 2 1 p 3 Iy all mooey subscrlhed ioto the treas-
IT-----------------, ~ ury uf the sub-company as working

the names and addresses 01 new mem- Good Thing for InTO Count)-. th t
oapUal, instead ()f into e promo ers

hers as reported by Ma.j. Nolan, secre- The Mining Reporter, of Denver, hands.
tary o! the Associatloo: r.·"C .) ! J'e- to develop''\ makes mention a a pro ..,.. The company certainly deserves suc-

S. V. Landt, Los Angeles; John D. the Scottish Baron Mining Company's cess as its methods are so tar much
Pope, Jr., Los Angeles; G. H. Harn, property in lnyo counly, Cal. "Great· dUr~renl from others. The SUb-cam-I
Virginia District·, A. H. McKay, CaJ- of b ve" says the Reporter

bodies ore a , ' pany has got to make a success tor
averas County. Clll.; J. J. Gasper, - "been unccvered on the prepeTt)', and their stcckholders before the Explora-
Yavana ; County, Ariz.,' lACY Manu- b proposes to build ra11-

........ t e company tL!>D ccmpany makes anything out of
facturing Co.. Los Angeles', Pacific - t t a smelter and an

roads, cons ruc . it., and they have certainly p~cked out
Tank Co., Los Angeles', S. A. Merritt, I J I aod make such other

electrica P an for their oparation one ot the greatest
Suagul District, Sonora, Mex.; W. W. I meots as Wl-'JI be necessary tor d St'

mpro\-e mineral regions of the Unite ta es If,Jenkin.s, Casta.rca. CanoT! Newhall, I se tonnage most
..... handling an mmen not the we-rId, proOfS of whicb are

Cal.; Telfair Creighto~, Los Angeles; ecoIllJmically. Boston capitalists most-
E. A. Tuttle, Randsburg; G. H. Ham- M H S coming in every day.

Iy comprise the company, r. . . Utilize as much or as little. or IWne
stadt, New York DIstrict, Manvel, Cal.; - ! S It Lake being manager.

Mackey 0 a ot this if you choose. I do not ovm any
J. M. Van Derwerker, Manvel, Cal.; It success croWnS these efforts It will stock in any company mining or other-
Aaron Winters Shadow Mountain., Man- mean a gTe"at thln_t,.,.for In!O county."

I F ed C Godb V d b 'lt 10-;)-1 • "f p.3.. wise, but read the mining papers. andvel, Ca.; r . e, an er 1 , ~

Sand Y 1,__ _ -keep In touch with them and their in-Cal.; W. H. Smith. y,. ~w

Pine District, Sandy. Ney.; Joel COOk, terests. And certa1nly I WDU!d miss
the Review trom my files, especially asManvel, Cal.; F. L Bate. Perris, -

Riverside COunty, Cal.; N. F. Wilshire, there are so many mining companies
Los Angeles; Ben Goodrich, mJning floa.ting stock here that will stand In-
attorney, Los Angeles and Maj. L. E. vesUgating.

I Moober, Los Angeles. jd_V_11f'] ;,... ,,1" A CONSTANT READER.
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Mr. J. F. Hook, of tbe firm of Hook
Bros., Perris, was in. LOB Angeles on
business tor a couple of d8)'S Otis week.
During a ca.n at the omce ot this
pnpe-r Mr. Badk saM be was glad to be
able to state that mining atl'airs in
Riverside county show a marked Im
provement now as compared with this
period last year. Some properties that
br.d been lying idle htlrl changed han.ds
and were now being worked, and
working" bonds bad been ·taken on
otbers. The application of the cyanide

alone there has been expended to the
present time over $100,000 In develop
ment wo.rk. ]n a chat with Mr. Tho;- ;~!..
man he gave to a representaJUve of
the Mining Review the follOwing
particul'8I"S ot the mJne:

The Helvetia Is located In the Jul
lan Mining dlsU1ct, San Diego county.
Ca.1., about ODe mile tr.om the town of
Julian and 34 miles trom Foster's the
present term1nUB of the San Diego a.nd
Cuyamaoa railroad. The p.raperty COD

sists of the claim and mill Bae, which
are patented, one lO-sta.mp and a Dum
ber ot buildings. The Helvetia was
one ot the first locations made In the
San, Julian district and is one ot thel
best-known at the good. mines of
Southern California. The formation process to the ores of the Menifee and
is m1cacious s'late. with great zones of I Pinacate districts was doing much to
granite stretching tOT mUes on either establish tbeir \'nIue, and OTes that
side. There is a good supply of pine under ordinary treatment had pr.oved
and ook timber within easy reach at failures were now being profitably
the mine, and the mine itself supplles , worked.
enough 'Water to run the mill, while' The Indian Queen mine, situated
half a mlle below there Ls water in the about one mile east of the Santa Rosa
guleh. Sawmills near at hand, turn..i.sb mine, and which belonged to Jean
all the lumber required. Duco and M. Deutsch has changed

The trend of the vein in the Hel- hands, Mr. Andrews having taken it
vetia is northwest and southeast, under a working bond.
with a dip of about 75 degre;es to the l' On the Jumbo a big ledge has been
northeast. found, and now that the owners are

Mr. H. Hunter. M. E., who made an sure they have got all the ore they
eraminatioD at the property, says in -::an handle they are going to put up a

--~--~ his report: "The ore in this property - 5-stemp mill.
50 tar as I can learn tram my own Mr. H. B. Vercoe, general manager
sampling and testing, as well as from ~ ot the Gavilan min.es, w!!...o..left fo.r I~-"
the advice of others, is the same class England a couple of weeks ago, will,
ot ore as that running doWD through - It Is believed, arrange while there for
the lower end of this State, and on the necessar~}" funds to work these
down through Lower california, Mex- mines to a paying basis. The Gavllan

I leo, it is a hard silicious quartz caI"- properties are owned 6 by EnglLsh
__I rying what is known a.s 'ribbon; ~ people. ;;1 ....-t. t.. 1, 1" ,.

'sugaT-le::J: 'rose: 9lc., and is mD6Uy \.
free m.1lling carrying from 2 per cent. ----------~-------_l

to 15 per OOIli. of high grad"e su!phu-
rets of iron, a little silver, a.nd scarcely
any lead or othar base meta~."

Up to May 1897 the Helvetia had
produced over $300,000 in bullion
practically wI of which was taken-
tram development. x1, '2. }, 17 f. C

6

I
I' THE HELVETIA MINE.

. la-l-\~~"-

JJQD1~ Particular. About TbllJ· Old

.nd Celebrated Propert,..

Among a.rrivaJs in Los Angeles this
week is Mr. J. W. Thorman, of San
Diegc. one of the owners 01 the cele
brated Helvetia mine, near Julian, In
san Diego county. The prcpm:r is
really owned by th·~ Helvetia Gold
MIning Company, but as Mr. ThDrman
is one of the heaViest stockholders in·
the company it is fitting to speak of
him as one of the owners of the Hel
vetia. Besides an Inte-rEst In the lat
ter Mr. Thorman and others associ.a.
·ted with hJm owl! tour claims adjoin-'
lng the Helvetia, on whic.h they are
doIng development wo.rk. The Helvetia
is, however, so far as yet shown, the
most Important of them all, due chiefly
to the fact that it is more full}' devel
oped and to the further taot that it is
and bas for a long time been a gOJd
prodncer of sold. On the Helvetia.
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De~elop)UeDt 'Vorl£. to Begin on the

/0- J-I- 'j '1 San E~.dlo. p. -;
Mr. C. R. Merriam, of San Jose, CaL,

'Who is interested In the iron deposits
at San Emedlo says in the Ba.kersfleld
Californian:

"We think we have a big thIng out
there. late development work baving
disclosed more than we ..ever expected.
Already there are 2,000,000 tons in
sight Vt'hich assays sIxty per cent me
talUc are with some gold and & Uttle
sHyer. But we are not after the
precious metals. It Is iron. now wortb
$30 per ton, that we want:'

The prospects are says the Ca.lifor
nlan, that a Pennsylva.nia ..man will
take hold of the enterprise, but if he
doee not Irving M. Scott of San Fran
cisco stands ready with capltaUst. who
wlll 1'0 into It.

Ul. I ~ _l-->u"--"6'----__
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SAN BERNARDINO'S COPPE&
DC- I.!-I .,'I~·G -_.-, » ...
Thp Prope-rUea of tbe Copper 0 Tr Sold.Tin £,J:p,oeed e..are

t.ln )lJalo& OOmp....T.· 0 c. 1· 1../ J 1-'1/- 7 --
MEN AX"D JUXES. b BesJ-des Ita gold mines SaD BernAl"'" Mr. Telfair Creighton, at Los AD-

10- ~ (- c:; ~ I dl t . I eaJlh I 0-........ celes. has purchased the Exposed
Maj. J. W. A. Oft. ca..shler a the State no COUD y S W Y D C yy-. -Treasure mine. situated three miles

Bank and Trust Company. Los Ange- reome of the largest known C'\)pper I-southwest at Mojave, Cal. He has also
les, has returned to tbe city trom a ~e deposits In Calttornla are n.ow be- ,purchased the other claims torming
weeks Tun tbroug1J Arizona. JJI,I developed In that county and new the Exposed Treasure group a.n.d.

Gen, Peter We-idner. general super- 4llCo,*ertes are being tl'"equently N- "bleb are the Yellow Rover Golden
IntendeDt ot the South Bisbee Copper ported. Among those which have Carrier, Justice and tbe 'ExPosed
Company. returned last Tuesday from I ..,telr been examJned and reported up_· Treasure Extension. It is unrlerstood
a visit to th~ oompa-ny's mines at Bls- ()Il is the «roup belonging to the Cop- that Mr. Creighton bas mad-e tlie pur
bee, Ariz. per MOUDtaln Mining Company. situa.- chase for a New York oompany whose

'90'. R. Shilling, mining engineer and " ted near the town or Oro Grande and intention is to develop tbe properties.
metallurgist, and superintendent of the J.about whicb the following account bu. The price to be paid for the group is
Red Rover mine. at Acton, Cal., was in l,been sent to this paper: «0.000. -
Los Angeles tor a couple of days this The property 01 the Copper Moun-
,yoreek. • taln MinLng Company comprise:; the

.L. W. Morgan, the weH-known met- ~lol1o"'1ng cla1ms: Tbe Hecla, Ama.-
allurglst, left Los Angeles last Mooday : ,JOD, Copper King, Baltimore, Concord,
for a ten days visit to Tucson, Ariz. ~ petrel and Olympia. They are ,1tna-

I
Ex-Sen.a.tor Stephen W. Dorsey, who' ted in the Silver MountaJn M1n1.n.g

has been visiting hJs mining propertieb .d1.5trict, San Bernardino county, caJ..,
at Picacho, San Diego county, Cal., . four miles east at the wwn of Oro
returned last week to New York. ,'Grande. (Halleck is the post-omce

R. H. Herron, the well-known wbole- DBlDE,) aDd a.bout tifty miles north of
sale all-well supply dealer of Los An- .san Bernardino. Oro Granda, the near·
gales returned hom.e this week lrom a est railroad point can be reached from
months Visit to PittSburgh, Chicago, all direeti.oIlB by rail, and !rom there
Philadelphia, NeVi York and other t,:) the mines there is a good bard roan
eastern cities. Df easy gre.de, and which can be traV-

Joseph Seely, owner of the Clemen- eJ,ed in forty minutes. The property
tina. gold mine, which adjoins tbe .(SO also 'be reached by the way of
Keystone mine in Yellow Pine district, victor on the santa F6 railroad but
Nevada, arrived in Los Angeles last the distance is a little longer.
Thursday from San Francisco, where In a report on this proper:t.y M!r.
he now resides. John T. Reed. M. E., of san Bernar-

Tom. C. Miller, formerly of San 'moo, says tha.t copper stains are plain
Pedro, but now developin~ a big sil ver- 1Y nsi ble on th'e north end of the
lead property in Yellow Pine district, Hecla for over 300 feeL A sb:all was
Nevadl:, is in Los Angeles far a few aUIlk to a dept.b of 40 teet showing a.

_ days. 10 - 2- f- 'i ~ I' 6 . h"'VY mlDeraUzed voln dipping tD the
R. E. Doan 'who, with two others, is west at an angle .of abVut 45 degye80.

the original locater of tbe tin prop- . samples of are Mr. Reed states, as
erties at San Vicente, 12 miles from aa)-ed from 3 .to 1U per cene.. coppi;:r;
Capistrano, in San Diego was in Los J:old, $1.20 to $6.30 per teD; and in
Angeles for two days tbis week. Mr. Bilver trom 1 to 3 ounces per ton.
Doan brought up somE:' samples of tiD Assays or samples of ore from some
0re tram his property to bDve some ; of the other cla1ms showed, Mr. Reed
further tests of it made. ., states, equally wep, a.nd in one part

or his report he says: "The assays
- ~ made by Mr. C. S. Lemoo, a practiceJ

t assayer, who very kindly gives in
dorsement to the slatemen·ts I make in
this report, range higher than mine. _ _ __~

as bis tests were made during the time
the work of development was in prog-
ress and he had no doubt opportuni-
ties to get better average samples tha.n _
I had. He a1firms that. be made up-
ward 01 SO DSSa)'"S, and that they gene-
raJly ra.n.ged from 6 to 14 per cenL
copper, and all carried more or less
gold and silver."

The report further sta.tE'l6 tll&t good
Oregon pLne can be delivered on the
property for $22.25 per lhousa.nd feet.

-ana. in large qua.nUties for less.. WaJ.er
can be obtained tram -the Mojave
River, 10ur miles dista.n.t. The ore
bodies are said to be of immense ex-
tent. .J( j. 7J.-', 1 ~ ,.. 7
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OCT 2 8~'''' SAN VICENTE CAMPo suggestloo of s survey was talked
p 1 1'1'5 TIN ORE DEP(k5ITS ARE MAK- over. All present being of tbe same

l!fG A. FINE SHOWI1fG. \ opinion the services or Prof. Vander-
: ---"'c1.:l.$ 'f' p. • c.~ok were secured at once and he has
.-.n Juan Tin Mlnln~ Com),.';)' Ron_ now been a week In the field ana has

, .Ink T ...·o Tunnel_Snr,'c)" Mudc the work well In band. The base UneIf 01 tbe Dlatrlet-Camp E.tabllabed bas'" been eslabl1sbed, and . a.ccepled
I, aad Offtcers Elct"ted. as final b~' tbe unanimous vote of the

-ppeetal Correspont!eoce.] camp. It extends over the mother lode
SAN VICENTE CAMP, (via Capis- of the San Juan Tin Mining Company.

tfillc. Cal.,) Oct. 23. 1899.-EvJdenoe a distanre of 7,500 feet and over a mile
11 accumulating to show that san beyond. The tin (lre body is over

; 'Vkente will become one of the twenty feet in width along this entire
jJ ...,.eater" mining camps of the Golden length and Is accompanied by a. gold

8tat~. I might go further and say bearing quartz nealy twenty feet in
I thet. owing to Its deposits of tin are. WIdth.

-'I'iJI'" beIng developed, It Is likely to J. K. Turtlee is hauling lumber to 1--------
tIec:Jm(> one of the "greatest" tutld a. Jarge bouse,.
aililing camps or Cal1tornia. The Powell brothers. who were prospect
results obtained by de~elopment log for placers. came into camp last
york on the ore bodies of this Wadnesday during the rainstorm that
amp are not only encouraging visited tbis section and pitched tent,

tare satistactory, and it Is more Iand a!ter stopping a rew days have
probable they will show that decided to stay. They are equipped

e exi:sts iere .tin. ot a Qual1ty1 Tith a fine olltftt and have also a
at to that produced In any part photi'Jgraphlc and pbonographic parlor

the world. The countries tn whIob with them and have entertained the
is tound are so few in number camp with some flne selections.

t the deposits bere. if I am not. Judge Egan Informs me that ca.pi-
eatJy mistaken. will make this camp talists have been In Capistrano ne-
e ot the most tamous in the world, gottaUng for land and a siding, in-
d if tbe United States government tending to erect a $100.000 smelting

------II-II~ offering '8.ny premium tor tbe dis· r..nd reduction plant witb aU the latest
very of paying tin deposits the a?pliances. Custom wp:rk will be

&Dces are good tbat San Vicente Is Itakeo.
nS to take that plum. At a meeting at mine owners and

The San Juan Tin Mining Company citizens ot San Vicente Camp last
-cro"'ding the WlOrk on two tunnels I ~turday evening. Oct. 20, a permanent

the San Vicente claim and has II camp was estab1tshed and the fillll>w:.I _
a farce of men on general deve)· ling otncers eleoted for six months:

ment work. - IRobert T. Doan, chairman; Fred Tur
The Turlfee boys have dri.ven their ftee, vice·chairman; Ben M. Barney,

nel on the Waneta claim over Isecretan'; I. K. Turffee. treasurer;
rty feet and have commenced the Samuel Fowler. marsbal.

nel on their Tunnel claim. which Messrs. F. Turtfee. Doan. Barney.
ey say will pay tram tbe start. I T. K. Turtlee, and Yaeger were elected
M.r. J. Yaeger has commen~ed wark the Executive Board. with rull power

b!:is claims and bas bis tunnel to make necessary regula.tions tor the
--+."10 under caver. camp. The survey work was placed 1------0

----- --------~
Charlie Shnelder Is working on bis In charge ot Messrs. Doan. Fred Tur-
Ud Cat claim. and is showing a well tree and Yaeger.o<..t:Z.i , 14 G. W. H. 1-------

ned true fissure vein by cross cut· /'.
Jlng through tin are. This lode was

down years ago by the laying out
a public wagon Toad whi~h runs

Capistrano through the Marco
ter ranch, and has been exposeQ
the traveling public unmolested all
e years.

This fact is possibly why 8') many
pectors have passed by these great

pplngs. The fact that they
80 large and prominent and - -- - -- ---

by a public wagon road waS
ly proof enough to the average
peetor that tbey were of no a.c.
1.. Again, few know Un are when
see It.

. an intormal meeting ot the camp
at the Ban Juan Tin Mining
ny's headquarters last week the



In the Radama.cher district W. S.
Brigham is. working a fOTce or thret:
men· on tbe Eva L. mine. S. P.
Creasinger at Lo3 Angeles is a. halt
Qwner in this property, and Is furnIsh
Ing the wherewIth to prose~u.te the
work. Developmen.t work on thh~

cla.im consists at the present time of
an' 8xS 6ha.tt. 41 feet dee.p, :l.11·ln or(~.

The ore is more or less free, witb
base enough to make cyaniding prof·
itable.

Messrs. Donahue. Manning and Hol
loVl"aY have recently discovered some
gO'Jd copper prospects in this district.
and have located eighteeD claims
which they call the Gallowglass group.
Tbe croppings are strong and show
bunches of sulphides and carbonates
of copper and micaclous iron. T.he
cop;::er lies in a gneiss stratification,
st.re:ngly tmpregIlJlted '''"ith lime, and
gives evidence ot being a big thing.
Through tbis country a strong copper
belt runs, but in th-e search for gold
during the past few years, copper has
been overlooked, and until very Te
cently the ground has remained open.

"c1'. "'-'t,> 11,.?,..' G. W. FOX.
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AANDSBURG LETTER. p'"?
___ 0,,-1.~, 7'1

I8l'RYE1' OF THE RANDSnURG nAIl,

V'-Al' EXTENSION" COM~IE~CltD.

The r()Cent rais/3 or rates by tbe
consolidated water companies has
given an Impetus to water develop
ment that may result in bringing an
other pipe line to tOWD. The railrooad
company is also taking an active in
terest In the matter, aDd it Is likely
"Will bring water in cars trom Bar

hlf' or the Pirunor.. Mine-Annel!: stow, and sell it a.t JohaDDe3burg at
Doing 'Well-Har,l C••II GUill¥" 1ft a rate a little less than 50 per cent.
Start Us-The ""-",ter Qu.... t1on- of the price now charged. This will
'Work at tbe l."el1oW' A.1er. permit of Its delivery tn Randsburg

[Speels.1 correspondence.) at less than 1 cent per galloD, the rate
RANDSBURG, Oct.. 25, 1899.-Dur-· now charged by the "trust."

tOg the past week a surve:y corp:5 of The Yellow Aster Company still
twelve has arrived at Johannesburg' keeps up Its water develo;Jment at the
and begun the p.reliminary "Work of wells, and is securing a suppl)-' that
tbe Panamint extension of the RandS-! Is not only sufflc1ent to keep their
burg railroad. What route will be thirty stamps going day and night.
Eielected or when construction work bu-t allows them to furnish water
will begin has not been onnounced, gratis to many of the emplQY~s of
but. In view of the fact that a survey· the company who reside Dear the
Ing pa.rty has alread)' started out from mine. I
BaTstow wLth the purposG of running; At the Yellow Aster mine over 120
a line through the Panamint C0untry men are ern;>;oyed ccnstantly. or this
to connect with one of the proposeu number' not more than 30 p~r cent.
Salt lAke roads, there is but little nre t'ngngc-d taking Dut are, the bal.
doubt that matters' will be hurried. ance being employed in deve:opmenl

A sale of considerable imp.ortanct; work. The company Is now opening
,- r·"r·oTted this week-that of the Pin· up some of its cl'alms so.utheast of th,~ ? 0... "Ii
~ ~... _'c.t", )..¥.. SA~ DERNARDJN"O.
more mine near Johannesburg, ,tu main workings, and s~me fine b....diee u

Messrs. Harrison and Godsmark of c.r are are being. exp!:sed. On tb~ The Sun sa)"~: J. M: Dale)'. who bas
been working at the !vanpah Miningthe Radcliffe Mining Companr otPana- Na,nc)" Hanks a contract has beeh let
Company's ....QQJ;:u>er V\'arld mine. is in

minot. These geontlemen have made a to sink 400 fee-t, and when that I<;,ve: tl1is city, and is. exhibiting some of
thorough examination -of rthe prop-- is reached a drift wlll be run to con- _ the most beautiful specimens of rubieS
erty, and tho.ugh their option still h~ nect with the Trilby. near the UJ.;:~. that have e"'er been seen In this part
an existence at tbirty days, they will The Monte Cristo. a promising _ of the mining country.
take it at once. The price paid is claim, just outside of the lines of the He was blasting in the mine some
said to bE> $15,000, one-third down. The Yellow Aster group, has been sold by lime ago, and his blast tore off a mass
Pinmore is a low-grade property, ca.r· MeESrs. Nuggler and Roberts to C. A. of ruby crystals, a chunck of which
rying in places large bunches of high Burcham far $3000. _ he brought in to the city. They were
grade are, and tbe ledga ranges tn The former gentlemen are operating shown to assayer John T. Reed, and
-ldtb from three to nin_e feet. It Is h R dlev mine west of JOhanne3-I_ he pronounced. them the most perfect
... t e ee., and finest quailty in the crude he had
Messrs. Montgomery and Maginnis burg, and are getting out a fine qual- ever seen. The crystals had not been
tention to put np a ten·stamp mill on Ity of are, which is being treated at ~ broken apart and the speclmen, with
tbe mine. . the Johannesburg ~ll.. . II the mass of solid crystals, is certainly
~ -A.nnex mine. the prope.rty of Pending the ne.gotIauons WhlCb may _ a beautiful one.

Messrs. Montgoroeryv and Maginnis, l~ad to tbB sale at the Butte mine, F L Holcomb and George S.----pjerce I'
still keeps up Its reputation as a pro- the present owners are pushing devel- , have located some Copper claims be- _
ducer, nnd this week Is keeping the opment work under the directio~ of t\\eE'n Randsburg and Barst.ow, seven I
stamps of the Johannesburg mill busy Superintendent Tom Miner. A large miles from the Santa Fe railway. I
on its ore ,.... _L q --; 1 ~' l.- led .... e of low-grade are has recently ... '" ~ ),."

. D . Id' z.-:(IJ I" RIVERSIDE." pIC. IThA Hard Cash mme, west of the ~ been opened up; and by screemng, . .
Yellow Aster group, is about to start' whereby about 60 per cent. of the o~ . [Enterprise;) A~ miner, who

\\as In the city yesterday says there
Up again under the ~~gement ot a is saved, the values are ru~ u~ to $12 is a great livening up ot' bu;in",ss in
recently organized RiverSide company. per ton; and enough of this 15 taken the Good hope mining district. 'l'h<;l
The Hud 08.sh is a gaod pro3pect, and out to pay the expense of develDpment Ij":\lh!l''i o~ the old R:I:l1fl. TI"5:!L mine
careful handling wiB prove its worth. in other parts of the mine. which h"ls nl)t b('en operated very_ r--,="g~

- uJarly for A ~()ng time,' are g€'ttlng
1 ready to do some developing this wln
~ ter, which will make the old camp
!Iook like days of yore.
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LETTERS TO MINING REVIEW.
--'- oc.-t· 2-',"Yc,.,

The .Jnllan MIDla.. D ..t .. l("t·P·.......
LOS ANGELES. OeL 23, 1899.

Editor, Los Angeles Mining Revie.w.
-I have spent tbe greater part of the
last two months tn tbe southern por
tion of the Slate, and taking tbe time
last week J visited the Julian Mining
district. &In Diego county. It bas
oceured to me that It might Inter~st

y.ou and your readers to have an ac
count of my hIlpressions as to the
mines in tbat district.

I found It mOTe" extensive than I
expected, and while mining bas been
carriEd on there for many years it Is
yet in its infan~y. Tbis may ~eem

paradoxical but it Is true. Many mlDes,
worked to some extent under old pro
cesses. failed w·bBe under the Dew
tbey are being worked at fair profits.

'What is true tn a general way of all
mines Soutb Qf Los Angeles oounty
in notably true of the san Julian dis
-uict. The ores of many or them
were so refractOr}' that they could not
be treated on the spot, and they were

\
not rich enough to pay to haul and

. ship to smelters. the district being

\

from 30 to 40 miles from the railrOad.
By the new processes all this is chang
ed a·nd I believe that there are now
great profits in store for the owners
of mining property there.--------+1 I need not specify any mines, sumce
It to say that I wish you 8nd athens.

I of my friends were tbe owners of some
of them.

Julian district is at an attitude at
4375 feet. a fact w~ich. in my opinion,
enhan0E!6 115 value 8S a. mining camp,
ror it will be 'found that the are bodies
will go down to a "greater depth than
those In camps at a lower altitude.

Yours ve-ry truly,
,d~ z..~, r~f.l HENRY HATCH.

\

p 3
"A Q.a ... tloJlJ for tbp LCMl A....ple-

'i'\ M.<"bID~"'J· MPD. fl· 3
'/Y ,"'1' LOS ANGELES, OeL 24, 1899.
I Editor, Los Angeles Mining Review.
Having latel)· returned tram a short
trip throug~ Arizona you might like·
to gno'9' how the mining induBtry
looked to me in that region. it can
best be described as bU6Y and In.crea.s
log. Durili.g m;r tour I went over
the mm of the Commonwealth in
Cochise countY, which is working day
and night on a. large ledge .of ore.
The mJll is a first class one and every
thing around it is 80 handy that It

I
is a pleasure to see it at work. All
the macbiner;r is In ftrs~t class order
and well kept. Th-e ore being largeJy
silver the system used is the pan
amalgamation one. Work is now go
ing forward on an additional 30-st,amp
plant. wbic-h ..111 probably be in work
ing order in a couple of months. I
am indebted to Mr. Berry. the Buper
intendent. for his coUTtesey in show·
iog me the plant above ground. I was
also in Southern Arizona, near No
gales. and in all directions. I saw
6Vidence at stea..dy work in the mines.

One thing to which attention might
be drawn is that 90 many-of the orders
tar ma.chlnery go to Denver. What is
the matter with Los Angeles?' Why
should not we cater for and get a
glOod share of the trade in .A.r1%.ona!
It 18 one ot the coming places of
the Southwest, and the Denver peo
ple kncrw it, and consequently are
making every effort to saeure the 1)u5i
ness. The machinery men of Los
Angeles should get together and Bee
what they can do; it is much easier
to get a trade and hold it than to
get business away from a firm already
in possession of it.

W. R. MARTiN.

p 3
Tbp :lU.er'.....-oel.tloD W ••t. JD- 1
/0 )....'9.1'1 fonnuloJi. p. J 0-

Miners' Association of Southern Cal-
ifornia, 213 W ...t First street.

LOS ANGELES, Oet. 27, 1899.
Editor Mining Revi8'W: • I w.oul<l

esteem it a tavoc. to have you make.
a reQuest of the incorporated mining
companies of Southern Calitornia, and
In Arizona and Nevada to send me
such facts concerning their respective
companies and properties. as they may
be willing to give, in order that we --1
may place the same on ftle.

This request Is due to the fact that _
I he.ve been receiving a number ot 1n
quirie6 In regard ~ some o'f the com- _
panies operatiDg in our jurisdiction;
and It Is the desire of the Association
that we may be 'able in all 6uch cases
to give prolDll't and reliable infoND.8
lion.

Sucb compa.n.ies w11l doubtless be
glad to serve the mining interests ot
thlr. &ection as well &S tllemselves, by
sending us utis data. at their earJlest
oonvenience. Vecy truly.

GEORGE N. NOLAN,
Secretary.

_____ -----i

------ - -- - -
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PlentT or Water and the DIWlfln&"_

p .C Rlrh In Gold. /(J .L"' -1 1

The San Berna.rdino Free Press
publishes a letter Dbout the water
supply from the San Gabriel canon,
in Los Angeles county, and of the gold
placers being worked in it, in the
course at whioh the writer says:

"Where the river (San Gabriel) Is
sues from the canon It is quite a
stream. It has its souroe from the
eastern base ot Old Baldy and a short
ways from its source it is joined by
Fish Creek, a stream of some 3000
miner inches, and about midway tram
the mouth and source it is joined by
another stream from Cattle cation.

"Besides the \VateT supply .San
Gnobriel canon is noted for its placer
mines, which are se-attered all the way
from Fish cre£"k to Cattle canon~ at
a distance of from 50 yards to halt a
mile apart. The richest mines are
situated In the narrows. Every na
UonaJ1.ty, size and age are repreeen-ted
here. Some dozen Chinamen have
seveJML1 paying claJ.ms, Fren.ctunien.,
Germans, Mexicans and Americans
alike hold claims. Youths ot 18 years
to old men of 70 years are round.
Of course the gold is dust, but occas
sionally a nugget is brought to light,
one claim yielded, a few days ago, a
nugget of $29.50 value. Not only In
San Gabriel canon are there mines,
but up in Cattle canon they are as
numerous as in the former."

--..,

--~

IlAN GAllRIEL PLACERS.
/

OLD WOMAN'S MOUNTAINS.

A. CUnlj) th_t .. DlI." TaktnIJ Out

Good Ore.
ISpeclal Corrnpondence. :(). 2...$. 1'7,- 6

DA!<BY, Cal., OeL 23, 1899. Mr.
W. A. 'Warwick has his ten-stamp
mUll about completed. He Is work
ing fifteen men in the mine.

Smith and Jones are taking out a
shipment of high grade OTe aD the

'SlIver Wave mine.
Packer an'd' McArdie have bonded

their group 01 mines tor 30 days tOT

.$40,000.
C. M. JODes Is going to take out a

carload of ore on the Opal Ring mine
and ship It to Barstow.

Packe; and M~Ardle a.re pushing the
lUDnel in tbe Davida Packer mine.
They are in 45 teet and have 3"h teet
ot ore. which averages $28 gold and
40 OUDres of silver per ton.

James McLellan will soon commence
work in bis claims tor the winter. He
had a test Tun made of two tons at
the O. D. mill, Danby wbich netted him
$70 per ton.

There is some talk of the O. D. mine
changing hands and starting up again
They have a good property but it has
been mismanaged.

A. H. McKay is going to put on a
force of men on his clDims at Sheeps
Camp.

Suter and McCarty will ship severa)
carloads of are tram the Brooklyn
this winter.

JOHN PACKER.
OCT 2 R "96----

/ ACTON DISTRICT.
lo.'LlJ·'!~P·C

IJ-Id.pme-nt. to the Selby Smelting

Co., San Francl.C'C!..

The King of the West copper mine
at Acton bas. says the Acton Rooster,
shipped a carload (20 tons) of are to
the Selby -Smelting Company, San

. Francisco, as a test. It assays $56.30
gold per ton. 182 ounces silver and 57
per cent. copper. The shatt Is down
150 feet. They bave ten men at work..
W. J. WO"Jdslde. oDe 0( the principal
owners, is president and superinten
dent of the mine. and is now in San
"Francisco in the interest of this great
mine. A very rich strike was made
"a few days ago, and work Is progress
ing day and night.

Mr. George Rubsch has finished
working over the tailings on the Mel
'rose fanch. He has taken out nearly
flight hundred dollars in gold. This
is very good and satisfactory.
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From the Yu~. Ariz., Sun we learn - 
that Senator John P ..Jones aod ex
8enatOT Stephen W. l>oT&ey have In-

,«>rporated the Tripier LIquid AIr _
Company. The capital stock Is Axed-
at $10,000,000, divided Into 10,000
.har~. 10 -1...,. fe, p./ -- ~- ...

--~~--'-- --

-

~~ - _.-

--

~ ELECTB.IC PROJECT. '" 'J..
---Io>-z.ll·n .. -/

It Will F.rala" Chea.p Po_e.. for

P.mpi.... P.rpo.ea.

The Riverside, Cal.• Enterprise pub
lishes a report of a big engineering
project. and wbich is to furnish Lake
view. Elsinore. Perrill and other towns
in the western portion of Riverside
county with electric power. The work
oC construction will be under the
direction of Mr. M. F. French of Los
Angeles, who superintended the con-
struction of the Riverside and Arling-
ton electric line. Speaking of tbe com-
pany formed for this new enterprlse.
the Enterprise aays It is composed
largely of Pasadena partles, and in-
cludes Prof. Baldwin, of Claremont.

Mr. F;ench states that the company
has secured all tbe water rights neces
sary In the Mill Creek canyon and the
site for the power plant has been se
lected. It is located 80 as to give the
company 2100 feet fall, which wUl en
able them to develop not less than 1400
horse power.

The company Is under contract to
pump water at the rate of five cents an
inch for a Uft of not more than thirty
feet, and five cents an inch tor each ad-
ditional 11ft of thirty feet. Upon this 1-----1
scale water can be litled one hundred
ure that wlIl enable the ranchers to 1-----1
feet for about 17 cents an inch, a fig
raise fruit and other produce at a
good profit.

OCT 2 Il
-----

LEPIDOLITE M1N~

IJ'" 1"'1, --- /.
Ore from Them to be Sblpped to

Wew 'York.

Arrangements .have been made by
the owners of four lepidolite mines
near Pala, In San Diego county. Cal..
for the Bale of ore from them to WU
Hant JrloY 8chletIeUn of New YOrk
The Ol':ners of the mines are Mrs. R08
aUnd O. Butterfield, of San Diego. and
Nelson G. DouglB.Ss. who resides in New
Jersey. Speaking of this Dew arrange
ment the san DIego Union says:

"Mrs. Butterfield Is no,\\' in New York"
city, where she has been negotiating
for the Bale of the product of the
mines. Mr. Douglass is expected to
arrive in San Diego next week for the
purpose. It Is believe-d, of making ar
ra:lg{mt!nts for the immediate l.Jt',·elop
ment O~ bl!; properties. The minef
have already been worked on a small
scale, but have been shut down on ac
count of litigation for Borne time past."

An agreement has been filed in the
county recorder's office, at San Diego.
by "·hlch Mrs. Butterfield and Mr.
Douglass, "In consideration of $1 and
other .rood and valuable consideration
In money to them In hand paid," have
sold to Mr. SchletIelin the sole and
f:'Xc.. lllr,in· r1ght to the entlrf oliilJut or
product of lepidolite ore trom the four
mines, two of which are know-D as the
Stewart and MI&510n mines. The other
two lIt: immediately adj~··t!t,t on tho;:!
t:ast and wellt respectivelY of the
St'~,\:a':l mine.

The owners agree to sell to Mr.
Schiefrelin each year, beginning with
the calendar year 1900. such amount of
lepidolite ore, not exceeding 2,000 tons
a 7etlr. as Mr. SChleffelin may OTder,
in the Quantities ordered, a.nd of a
Quality not inferior to that heretofore
supplied. The price to be paid for
the ore Is U5 f. O. b. carrs Temecula..
or $40 per ton f. o. b. cars or boat at
New York~ The owners~ of the mines
agree tha:t from a.nd after the- date
mentloner In t·he agreement, and sO
long as Mr. SchletreUn sba,ll order from
them tbe ml:B1mum of 400 tOIlS· of lepid
olite in each c.lendar year beginning
with the year 1900, no lepidolite ore
from tbe mines· sball be sold or dis
posed of to any other person or cor
poration. If or.@" i6 801d to any other

person It shall be considered a viola
tion of the contract. and the owners
of the mines shall pay Mr. SchlefreUn
the sum of $400 a ton tor each ton 80
used. Mr. Schletrelfn also agrees to
loan Mrs. Butterfield and Mr. Doug
lass the sum of $5,250 on No\'. I, 1899.

L

I" 'Z-~..1"1 Ut LacDA c.non.

The Santa Ana co~res;,oDdent ot lb.
Los Angeles Times writes:

"]ntere:;l Is greatly increasing fa
mining In tbis county (Orange) &I •

result of 8UC{e~s'uJ ~roj,recting n tb.
Lucas Cafion ca.:nlry the P3.St ae'·
eral months. A great many 1"014
~~2.cer claIms ha.ye t·ooo )'>::ated lJ,

this SecU:'D of the county since the
first of the year. 8:ld a. g,:)()jly Dumbel'
have tUTDed (>ut rema.rkab'e 8'lIDpl.
01 gold Dugge s. S:lm€ of them wortll
$40 and $50 eac~. These f·Jrlunatl
"finds" have caus-d additiJoal pro"
pecting. wHh the result t!:la~ the COUll:
try in the Yic:r.ity o~ LUC1S CafLoD
has been apparenUy thoroughly looted
over end a Dumber Of good claims lO
cated wbich ar~ D:!W paying th&1r
owners well feoT the trou~ Ie of wort
ing them."

CT28p6

Tbe Zuricb Gold Mining and MIlIIDl
Company bas filed articles of IncorpO
ration. naming its plae-e of busi.D
as Los Angeles. The directors art
Eugene Germain, William H. Gaffor«.·
Charles A. Ducommun. Leonlde De
commun an'd Edmund Germain. Capr
tAl stock is $100,000,· which has ~
fullY slJ'bscrlbed.

----_.
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NOy 4 GOLDEN OCHlLE.
P 1111_d-71,./ --

Ft.~ Deopu.lu Dt~~ere4 ID.

" Dleco County.

I The San Diego 1:nlon says some nq.e
samples or golden ochre ha,\'e been
lett at the- chamber ot commerce
by C. F. Holland. The mint-ral paint
Is found at a. point thirty miles north
or that city. and se-Vett mile!! east ot

• Encinitas. , ..-here there is a large
, depo)sit one·rourth oC a mile In length
I and 300 teet wide. The deposit lies
I In a. small \"alley on patented land,
! but the owner ot the land has done
I nothing, so tar as known, looking to
I the development of the property.

Some time ago ~r. Holland gathered
samples of the ochre and had them
analyZed by Whittier, Fuller & Co..
who pronounced them of very good
QUAlity a.nd wonh about $60 a ton. The
deposit contains the ochre in large
quantities, also red and drab substance,
equal In appearance and composition to
the best tound elsewhere. The ochre
[s known as oxide ot Iron. It Is be
lieved the deposit C'QuJd be developed
tnto a good property.

It Is the only good-size<! dep()ll81t ot
mineral paint. so tar as known to Mr.
Holland, in San Diego county. and ts
not tar l"rom his Encinitas copper mine.
Mineralogists who have visited this
section in the past have made inquiries
concerning mineral paint deposits. but
ha'le been unable to learn ot the ni&t
ence ot anything ot the kind tn thie
part or the southwest.

-j
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SAle of &.II. InTO Mine. ~ '.-5

Spee.k:ing of the Barnes and Ander
son gold mine in In:rQ county, C&l .•
from which samples of enormously
rich ore were sent. to this ofilce. the
Inyo Independence in its last issue
recei~ed says:

"Messrs. GernUl:. Phyler and Stewart
representing Pennsylvania capital,
have made an a.rra.ngement w1th
Messrs. Barnes and Anderson tor the
purchase of their gold mine near
Citrus he terms of the agreement are
as fellows: Each owner is to receive
$100 a month for a year and $60.000,
or the mine. with 1mpro~ements,at the
expiration of the year."

'I'a.cked on to the above item is the
following:
·'It the Los Ange~esparties who are in

terested. do not buy the Hirsch mine,
it Is probable that the above menUOI\ed
gentleme!l will purcham! it also."

ou.t.lde mJnlng men. but It appearo a.nd
has been posJUvely Irt..ted to mlnlOC
experts representing QUtll'lde' capltaJ
that these mioes are Dot tor aale. A

/' IN INYO COUNTY. !If..tamp mill a.nd fO-ton cyanIde pla.nt
1I.4.f -;., ~I')--- (MAcArthur-Forrest !'rooet;s.l Were
J.te'~ttll4J" Areount of MIDe... IIUh placed on this. property BOme au

aDd eyanlde- Work1~. month8 agO. The mm unde'f the Per-
(Contrtbute& to tb~ Mining ReTte•.] sonal attention of Mr. Fred H1som has

Tl.e mtniD~ distrlclE a.round Keeler been 8uch a success that ten stamps are
and Indet'endemoe. in Inyo county. now being added. and wilT be reedy
Cal.. aTe now a.ttraotioR" conslden.ble to drop as soon as the neVi' traveUng
lIttE"n1 fon. F:.ollH· CODr·er properties are cable tramway is completed. the old
being opened up near Keeler. Los sta\Jcrna.ry cable tramway put in whee
An~eles partles. represented by Mr. the mill was er8l...."'1.ed having proved a
H. H. DougJL"s. ha\"& secured a bood on II taUure. The 40-too cyanide plant b.ai;
the Reward mine and mill. sltua.ted been' in thE" bands of Mr. Wm. T. Ma.c
about ten roUes &':lutheast or lndepe.n- D'JnaJd. a very thorough and eftlcle:nt
dence and only one mile from the MacArthur-FOOTest chemist. direct
railroad. They are favorably impres. from that company's headquarter.; In
led with the ore bodies in sight and 8 Denver, Colo. Mr. MacDonald has been

. change Is lmtic.ipated in the ownership alble to make a very handsome S.li'lving
in the near tuture. The tailings. con- from the ta.iJings. The ore after hav
!istl.ng of ~out 10.000 tons from the Jng passed throusb the stamp mill and
Rev. a.rd null. are nov; b~ing wcrke-rl over the amalgamated. p!ates still con
...Itb ven' satisfaotory results b\'
Messrs. Pridham, Dineen and QUimi. Woed about sb or seven dollars 1n
These tailings average nearly five dol. gfJld a.nd silver values. Mr. Mtc
lars in value and .oveT 80 per cent Is Don.a:ld has succeeded in recovering 85
being T"eoovered. by the MacArthur. per cent of said values. The manage
F"oITe:st Cyanide process; a 50-ton ment are very much pleased with his
plant Is in operation. The Barnes and efforts as the teJl1ngs In question are
Anderson. Ecllpse mine and other somewhat eomp'licated and retractory.
propertJes adjacent are being carefully The eyanJde plant "Will also be enlargeq,.
examined by experts, representing De to accommodate the pulp produoed by
La Mar and other Utah capita!ists. increased stamp mill.

The RatoItff Consolidated Gold Min- Aleu.nder Benham, back€"d by Grant
in.g Co.. und€'J" t~&;ble management of Bros., 1'8J.lroad oon.t.ra.ctors of Los An- j

- -Mr. o. O. Howard. Jr.• and superinten- geles. has bonded a property about '._
tied by Mr. Robert Harrison are at- sixteen mllEl6 tram Ballarat (west,) _

--tra.eUng much well deseM'ed attention and 18 working a small force of men on
at the present, trom both local and it.

Jesse J. MacDonald has just returned
from the Reward mine near Indepen·
deuce in Inyo county. where he went

j
to essiot the P. D. Q. Cyanide Co. In
their opera.tions. He reports a very
successful trip. II-<t -7" 'i f· :> M. I
~ Angeles, November 1. 1899. >-

NOV
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1;Los Angeles, NO::bcr 4, 1899.

~ "
R.1<~:tI.Ul.KAllL& S"f~~~ I 2...-

The following is taken !rom the Los
Angeles Ti m 66.

"Comparatively tew residents of
Southern Caliiornia realize how Im
portant the gold-mining IndU3lry Is
beooming at this end of the State. The
Minln.g Review makES the. remarkable
showing~ although less than four
yoors old as a gol~·prod.ucing region.
Southern C6.litornia is today producing
nearly one-halt of the gold mined in
the State ,the production of 1898 being

taken as a basis tor the C3.1':'"Ulati~n..1

In that year the total gold output of
Cal1forn.ia was $15.637.000. A c::mserva
live e6t!mate p12ces. the gold output of
the mines of Southern CaJifornia f<H
the present yeaT at $6.000.uuu. ret,
tour years ago the total production )r
gold in Southern Calitornla did not
amount to hal! a mil Ilion Clol1ars a I
year. The develo-pment of the desert I
mines has scarcely yet oommenced,
and we may look tor a la.rge fur
ther Increase during the next few
yea.rs. With nine-tenths of the citrus
fruIts. seven-eighths or the petroleum.
t.h.ree-fourths of the beet sugar. and
nearly hal! the gold ot the State.
SOuthern California may surely be said
to be doing quite well. thank you!"

____ _ Yes. Southern California is doing
I well and wi'll do better. In additLon to

___ __ its gold. copper. a,sp3altum. bora.x and
otber mineral products whicb It is now
prodJ.lcing in abundance. it will tbis
year produoe samething like 4,000.000
b8lM"els of. petroleum. which at an aver
age value of $1.10 a barrel will mean a
total \"alU& of $4.400,000.

By the very nature ot things
Southarn. Caltforn.ia will in a compar
atlvely short time be the ~test min__ Ieral producing halt or We State.

.1 ........- • 1--
.{ /1-4.11 ARE "OW RICH. p. •

It is not eo long ago that the OJ'la Git
lbe western portion of RJ_a.:

____ county. Cal.. were. a.tter a. ae.rieI. at
tosti;, condemned ••s being """~.
tJvely worthles.s; and all bec&.ua..
miners of them did not know __
treat them. Under t.he operation of
cyanide pt"OCe6S the ore6 have
on & different com.plexLon 8O.t.ha.t
that were considered poor are
known to be rich. Another 1llua

1

Uon.. one ot many, has just been
• of t.hJs In the shipment at a.nothor

pound gold bricl< from the Good a'
mine. the result of a D:ln.e days

I from talUnge by lbe q&n1de~

\
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{Ramona Senttnal:] The Owens mine.
Julian district has lIuspended all min
Ing. Only the pumps are going. The

, mine will probably resume Operattons
within a short tlme.

[OceansIde Blade:) Earnest and
hard work Is being don~ at the
EnclnltaB COpper mine. A large shaft
Is now being sunk In the east tunnel
and develops a ledge rich In lead,
sl1\"e-r sulphate and oxide of copper
and copper glance. Fort}· tons of
this new found ledge are now on the
dump.

[San Diego Union:] The lead mine
at Yaller Center, owned by Messrs.
"-ilhile and Hill. and named !be Sur·
prise- mine, Is developing lnto a better
pr0I*rty thaI! even its owners at finn
expeC'led. Capitalists from San FnLn.,
cisco and Los Ange-Ies continue to
visit the mine and look it over, In-I
variably speaking favorably of the are.
At present Vlllhlte and Hill are nego-'
ti .... ting with San Francis(·o parties for .
th~ l'=aJe of the mine.

p 44

l\.A-NDSBURG LETTLR_

mmtn~ SUmmar\?/

The recent letter appearing In tb~

Mining Re'-iew of O~tob(T 19, trom
JobannesbuTC. has aroused the Ire of
tbe teamsters in tbis sect.i"D. and th~y

have a good kick in protesting llgalnst
the suggetsion that more teams are
needed to carry freight b~tween Ju~

Desburg and Panamint. WbLe- it 1;

conceded that tbe demand tit the pres-
RUlUorpd the Rofhu~hlld. "-ant t1.l. ent time {)D tea.ms is a littJ.:~ sb;)ve

YeUow A.fer Min... 4
(Sp«-Ial COrTupon(lence. t·-"'- ~ ~ • tbeir carrying ca.pacit:r. there is ootb·

RANDSURG. Cat., Nov. 1, ]89~.- tog to jusUf)' tbe 6tatement that it will
There Is more talk again In the camp be au~ument.ed in the nea..- rutur~ as
of a P~spp.cti\"e 6aJ~ of tbe Yellow As· much ot the freigbt shipped tbe past
teT group. Tbis time rumor say~ the few months has been in the shape (j~

prospecth'e buyers ara the R0thscbllds, -machinery and 'With the Nm~:UI:::n 0:
and their agent. ex·Senator S W. the mms now in co:.tr;;;e of con.;;truction
Dorsey was In camp for several days this will cease and v\'ill leave several
and left ten da)'s ago. How mucb bow· teams and teamsters unemployej. so
ever, there is In the rumor l"emains to that to bring in mme teams would
be seen, as no one so far has been l:ible simply mean a oompeUUve rate in
to speak by the card. haulIng that, while benefitting the

The run on thirty tons of Annex OTe shipper would impoverish and perbaJ)6

at tbe Jobannesbur.:": mill last week bankrupt a number of hOne::;t team-
sters. It -t. '7 f 1'4./

netted tbe owners of the mine a bar T. D_ VAN DEVORT. P uSA" BER....o'"ARDIXO." ~..,....q,
of bulllon worth $1,050. -4- ~"!

Supervisor Taylor of Kern county, ,,; tlw.q..fi /,.7 - The Sun reports that the owners of -

and his associates who recently bonded Mr CkcJUd;::e Q~.~ MtIl'
eJ

P 7 I ~:~'eG~:ld~u~~~i~om~~e~n}~tw;~t:~
the De~ender group of mines,' west of "ent~r ~f ~e '~;e:Sible Q~z ~~~.: - their properties this winter except
town, from Messrs. Magi!l.Dis. O'Leary assessment work.
and Hansen for $15,000 are- abeut to:. repOrts that thE California BOTU The Needles Eye says: "The Colo.
start work on the claims. 'Works BiTe InBtalilng one of these roms rado rlyer on both California and

The mills of the- camp have been at Searles, Kern county, just north of, Arizona sides below N('edles for one
kept busy th& past week on ore from JObanL€Sburg This Is the tlrst ofI hundred miles is now ahye with pras
the Ruby.and Reedley mines in the BlbTf'e of the same kInd of mill the 1- pectors. numbering at least ten where

P k - P """ ,- lb l Oral: Company intend erecting a.t I heretofore there has been one. More" ump 10 atc... seCllon, DDr wes I.
. Cf'u,r).'S, b fact that Speaks well for the _ deyelopment work has been done In

of Joba~nesburg, ~d fro~ t~e leased J:J:Ll.U. This "Sensible Qua..rtz Mill" is I thIS section of the countn-- during the
claims 10 the StrlDgeT distriCt. Jnan fa. ured last SIX months than ever before, with

The owners of the Buck Board c;aim" u ct by Mann & Johnson at ~ the probabllllY that the commg win-

at a depth of about 160 feet, have en- their works l009~10U N. Maln Street_I ter will see some productlye mines in
countered a fine body at are, which Loa Angeles. II ~ <' -? "i /.7 active operation. " NOV
will probably mill $12 to the ton. ~I , _J "

; I ~ ..,., RJVERSIDE. /'_"" ,
The tramway at the Radcliffe mine The- Perris New Bra reports the ship-

in the Panamint countT)' broke down mem of a 3D-pound gold brick from the
last week and n.ec.e65itates the shutting Gooj Ho~ mine. by Hook Bros. OD
down of the mill {Clr about ninety da}·s. Oct 25. It was the result of a nine
Work at the mine. however. will be day run from tailings by c)-an!de pro-
pr06ecuted. cess.

J. F_ Kennedy. who has been run- [Perris New Era:] The stamp mUl
ning a store at Garlock for seyeral at the mines belonging to Messrs. Case.

MiJler, NoMon and Frey is nearing
months past, is in Randsburg figuring compleLion and will be ready to begin
on purchasing the stock of goods and operations in a few weeks.
good. will of the Tehachapi Milling and The Mountain Beaut~.- Mining Com-
Lumber company. _ _ __ _ pany Is atout to erect a £I-stamp rom

M. L. ~Ticks of LetS AngEles, was a to work its ores.
visItor Ln towD one day this 'Week. Mr. ----------
Wicks Is thv OWD~T of so:ne claims
near Black mouDtain. four miles trc'm

Heald's coal camp. and his visit here I
w1ll prdbably lead to the pro;;;~ution .
at work in that secti0D.
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HE EXTENSION OF THE RANDSBURG RAILWAY.
li-<l-f7/·7 (1-</-111',7

D
UR Randsburg correspondent In I be expected; 18, in tact. e. necessa.ry Company. but It 18 tnle a eorpe: or 8ur- pletlon of the LoB Angeles IUld 8aJt
hts Inst week's letter gave some adju.nct to all such mattera. for It Is veyore Is In the flald ,mrveying 8. pro- Lake raJIW8Y.

. valuable Information TespecUng t not to be expected that t.he dLroctOr8 posed Hoe of road but Jl8 to whf"u It Th.e g:reat Importance of Ruch a road
proposed extensIon of the Randsburg or a ra1lw83 CO,plllRJ'ly woudd MJsh to will be built OT by whom I am not ad- to the tra.de or Loa Angeles has been

.,.l1way, which connects wtItb the sao-' the houae top and proclaim to all w1th- vised." repeatedly dwelt upon In tho CO)Um.nl

Fe .Paclfte railway at Kmmer and In reach of the telegra.ph where their Whlla. as Mr. Rose 8tM.es. he knoW'S of OUT D8WSP8_Pers and at rneetln:gs at
:rons from there to Joh.&ooEl6burg. He Intended road W'8S going to run. To of no intention on the part of the our oommeroial bodies; but It would
",eport.ed that a 8urveyLng COrps ot do so would be to Jovite all BOTts of Randsburg H.allway OOInpa.ny to buUd also materially aJd in the more rapid

'elva had arrived at Johannesburg high prices tor 'TIghts of way. and this propoao<1 extension there Is noth- development of the mineral reeouroee ot
,d had begun the preliminary work other rights which even ra.Hway oom· Ing to prevent It new compan)" h('jn~ this southern portion of CaJLrarn1a.

the Panamint exteDBion of the panlee have to pay tor. tanned to build It, the Atockhohlpr;;; In The Rand distrIct would 00 tmmen.sely

T--'

]0 rega.rd to that pot"l1oo at the which might n.l8o be stook.holders In
statemeDt respoot.lng a propased ex~ the Randsburg RaDway oompany. It
tension ot the Randsburg rallway'a Is needlees however, to speculate upon
representative of the Los Angeles Mln- this. The Important taot 1B the fact
Lng Review called upon Mr. Walter Itself, which Is thn.t when.the extension
Rose, attorney in rth.ls city for tha.t Is bu1Jt It will tap the rich minerai re
company, and a.8ked him it lit were a sources of tho Panamint oountrr, W!U1
h.ot that U1~ R::tndsburg RaHway Com~ the .region lying between Randsburg
pany was going to extend its l1ne up and It aDd the region beyond Lt; a.nd

benetlted; capitAl wouJd work down
towaJ'd It from the "dl:rootlon of Utah,
whlcb would result In a 1&-rge &lid
rapid LncreRSe Ln UA gdld production.

A view••t 10Il8' ",llgI>, of Randsbq
Is here given. Th.e d.L8tr1ot will pro
d""e thle Y"'r tully '2.500.000 In sold.
A.nother view I.e that of the ralll'08.C1
9t&tion at Job.a.nnooburg, olose to

f'·d ",7
but Bttle doubt that matters will be to and 'through. tile Panamint country, Iwill, In all probabtltty, be made 'the IRR.ndsbu th
hurried." to which Mr. Rose replied: connecting Hnk between the raJlway RaOdSb.;g· 0 e terminus ot the

There Is more or less mystery sur- "I do not know of any such Intention I syStem of Utah and tha.t of SOltthern 8upplloo t~ ~e,,;y, trom wh.ere all
n:>undlng these matters, but that is to on tbe part of the Randsburg Railway CalltornJa, that Is to 88.y, the com- other pOints orthanamJnt couo,try Uld
""'-- • . 0 are shlpped oUl

T -.-,: I I I 1

I I, I I
I i I !

I I

Randsburg railroad, and then stated:
,:l"What route will be selected or when
tlOnstruotlon work wUl begl n has not
'been announced, bllt in view at the fact
that .. surveyiDt: party has aJready
.tarted out from Ba.rstow with the pur
pose of. running '8. line through the Pan
mint QOU.DItry to connoot with one -at
the proposed Salt lAke roads there lfi

I
I



lJIRDS£Y£ VIEW OF' RANDSBURG. RAND MINING DISTRICT, CAL., WHICH WILL. AS ESTIMATED. PRODUCE $2.,soo.OOO IN GOLD:UIS YEAR.
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The Dally Record, published eyery
week day in the afternoon at San
Francisco, by Mr. Frank H. Robinson,
Is the official paper of the California
011 Exchange. /I-II ·r, r. 7 / ---------_.--j

"I built a alow speed mm at Tan
ama, ·Lower California, for working
are and tailings. I dug up the tatl

,logs from 22 arrastras and made the
dlf'Cerence betw~n good and bad mill
Ing. I was also In charge of a fast
speed mill a t Alamo, Lower California.
where custom ore was brought to the
mill. In such cases I run at ien revo
lutions (full speed was 30 revolutions.)
By doing so I had 60 per cent. less In
my talltngs than the stamp mmS."

"What did the stamp mill people
say to that?" /, "t "Ii ,,-<

"They said that I had dug down and
put up In order to beat them, and that
the next custormer would catch it. They
were mistaken. it was a fair test."

"What is your Idea of the coming
rolll'?"

"A good rock breaker. crushing to
egg size. Then a secondary crusher
breaking to one-half inch mesh. Then
)lght rolls or wheels running at slow
speed to tlntsh puh-erizlng and amal
gamating. After ore Is one-half Inch

It does not reQuirE- heavy ",'heels or
stamps to finish wIth."

··Mechanlcally. why are roUs or
wheels better than stamps?"

"Stamps have an irregular motion,
rolls or wheels have a continuous
motion, which Is mechanlcall}p the .best
of the two movements." 11·'1 .,.., ,.)

THE NEW STYLE QUARTZ lOLL.
-.- /1-11-,1 " ~

To Be Erected at the California Boro:

Works.

Mention was made in this pa"per last
week of a new style ot Quartz mill,
known as the "Sensible Quartz. MtII"
that th~ Cal1fornla Borax Compan)'!
waa going to Instal at their works near
Searles. In Kern count)". This mill is
now in course of completion at the
machin~ works of Mann & Johnson,
at :So. 1009 North Main street, In this
clt)-. ThE' Company intends erecting
three of these mills at its works in
preferencfo to a 10-stamp mill. A re
porter of the Mining Review '9I'ho I
vlslte-d the machine works of Messrs. I
Mann & Johnson to have a look at
this ne\\ quartz mill met Mr. C. C.
Lane. who is the inveotor and patentee
of it. and in the course of conversation
asked M I". Lane:

""-hY Is this ml1l better than the
ordinary stamp ml1l?"

"Such mills" replied Mr. Lane "are
first clas!; as puh'erizers but not first
class as amalgamaters. This mill is
first class at both. It will also crush
to a 1&0 mesh if required, and can bE:
run as a plain roller mllJ crushing to
~ mesh and If finer pulp is required
It can be changed into a rolling grind
ing mill to crush to 150 mesh or less.
The time required to change is 30

minutes."
"What is the relative cost compared

with l!tamps?"
"Three 7-:foot mills cost less than a

10-stamp rolil. A sa'dng is made in
freight their weight being less and
the. grading. foundation and erection 1---------
are alBO done at less cost."

''Why' do you say the present mills
are not close or good amalgamaters?"

'!For the simple fa.ct that the tall·
tnp' have to be reworked by the c}'a
nJde process." .....:

'''Why does this mm do better amal
eamatlng?"

"It TUns at slow speed, 10 to U
-revolutions per mlnute_ It does not
cause an excessive agitation of the
water and pulp. The Qulcui1ver lays
on each side of the track In place
and collects the gold from the pulp
passing over it, practically the same
·as the joints in the bottom of an
arra.stra.. It Is ditrerent In fast speed
mills. _Everything Is churned into a
foam. a large portion of the Quicksilver
18 In fine globules distributed through
the pulp and supposed to catch atoms
of gold on the fly. but In that con
dItion it goes with the pulp through
the screens and takes chances of being
caught on the out8ide plates. From
!O to 35 per cent. of the amalgam is
found on the outside plates, while in
a stow speed mill not over 5 per cent.
reaches the outside plates."

"Ha"e you ev~r run a slow speed
mill and made practical tests'?"

/

{,-I' ·71 ,.« RIVERSIDE.
(Enterprise:) E. Oddon filed location

-,wers for the EI Dorado mine, and
...tJe.Xander Vial filed' on the Bayard

e. Both mines are situated in the 
ecula 'country, F. J. Eddy filed
rs of 10satIon for the Sunset mIne

the Oak. Grove district.

p if

Millwright Dedericb in Demand.
The Salt Lake Tribune I~ a late issue

S&ys: II ~/)-/7 f· '-I
"In reply· to a telegram. Joe Dederich,

- the veteran millwright, boarded the
train for Los Angeles last night. where
he will join Thomas Oxnam. a member
of Capt. Df' La Mar's corps of bonanza.
chasers. who has secured a foothold
(or his chief In the old Baldwin mines
on Gold mountain, and at which Mr.
Crowther has for Borne weeks bei!n en.
gaged in experimental' v.'ork. Mr. De
derich goes south for the purpose of
designing the mill With which to treat
the ores of the Captain's new purchase,
the plant to be one of the largest and
most modern on the Pacific coast. Con
cluding his inten'Iew ~·1th Mr. Oxnam.
t~1sitor wUl give his attenllon to

ICol. Ike Trumbo. who has decided t~
begin at once the erection or a rom on

I
the Gold Coin that was a short time
ago won by him alter a long and stub-
born contest In the courts.",,·'I-"", &'

"-
4

/J SAN ilrEGO.,I."·<\n jl,y
(Romona Sentinel:) The Nelles

perty. adjoining the Dewey at
pevlne, Is being developed by the

_king of shafts.
The San Diego Union sal'S Fred
('then has made a good strike on the

.._arion cla.im in the Grap~\'ln~ dis
)rIet. The ore shows assays of $13.35
,ale! to the ton. and some sliver. ..

../

!,_/,A\ SAN BERNARDINO.' J
'l'be Victory Mining Compan)', with

,roperties In the Upper Holcomb
valley, has filed articles of incorpora
tion. The capital stock is $1,000,000, of
wblch $750.020 has been subscribed.

(Free Press:) The gold Mountain
Mining company have suspended oper
.allons on their mine, but are erecting
• &al\" rom. which will be working soon
aDd '9I'i11 cut halt a. mUlion feet ot lu.m
~r this winter.

NO
\~-.f r The Rose mine is employing from 40
V 1.. .. SO men.

~----
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Ten Years Experience in State and
Federal Courts

ROSS T. HICKCOX

RANDSBURG STATIONER
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CHAS. S. McKELVEY, A. n.
MINES AND MINING LAW

504-505-506 Bullard Block, Lo.Angele.,Cal

Thomas McCarthy
Leadlne- Dally Papen and Periodicals,

Stationery. [ducalional Books. £nglneerlng
Sup,li".

LOS ANGELES MINING REVIEW.
RANDSBURG, • • • CALlFOR,NIA-

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

i Sp~:~~~.~ed~~~~ !~~~tl~ .~~~I~:' ~".
REDICK BLOCK, Firsl and Broadway, .

. LOS ANGELES, CAL.

/

8CHOOI.. OF

Practical Mining, Civil, Mechanical,
:Electrical :EDnaeertnr, Ketallv&'7,

Cy&A14e Proce'" .~.
Sun-eying, Architecture, Drawine- aDd A.uayiq.

833 MARltll:T BT., BAM "RA"~'.CO, CAL
OPKN ALL Y&AR

A. VAN DRR NAILLRN, President.
.A&s.aying of Ores,. SJS; Bullion aDd ChloriDatiOCl---- ---------1 Auay, $JS; Rlowpipe Al.U.y, ,.0. Pull Coune 01

Assayll:lg, $50. Established 1il6t.
Er'Send for l.ucular.

- ------~ I ~~~~~~~~.I9JrJ~lE II~~"
£lers for lare-c, dcvcloped and produclDjf _

------ Gold and Copper Mines. Address, witb ...--
full repons. maps, elc.. I

n. (. RUNKLE, Mining Broker, (I P.... Texas.. I'
~~ !!: .~ ..~ ..:.7.2. ,~::~~ ....~~ ....1__ I·r

PLANTS BEING EBEC.1ED_ .,
---/1-/"!·,1 /.

IN WHICH· THE STEPHENS REDUC
TION PROCESS WILL BE USED.

../ 11-1 'i>-"1'7~J
This paper in its isr.ue today is clad

in new raiment from stem (I) l-tern.
It is set in the latest approved style

of brevier title endorsed by the hig.hestr
newspaper authorities 88 being the very
latest "caper" in n.ew style type. ./."

The Stephens Process Company report
the construction of mining plants to
work their system for the ertraction of
metals from ores at the following points: )

At Barslow , Cal., a roo-ton plant. ~e- J. B. HAWLEY
fore this plant was constructed a .enes A I tl I I
of tests on ores from the Rand district na Y tel Chemist and Assayer ,
was made and the result ht' d Ac:<:unle Qu:alitati"e and Quanlitali"e ~yaia 01s 0 alne were Orelll, Water•.80ihi, Fe.r::1ilinra, Rtc:.
considered 80 satisfactory that the erec- Cyanide t«u made by Percolation and 4JilatiClla.

All Work Gua.nnlerd.
tion of the plant was decided upon. Offlce: 232 New nlttl St. lid 17~ N. SII'tII It.
This plant has been working for severa} LOS ANGELES, CAL.
days.

Another plant has been erected on the
properties of the Chuckawalla Mining
Co., in Riverside county. The mill is

I prected and ready to commence opera
tion&.

Mr. ]. H. Spires of Los Angeles, who
with other Los Angeles parties is in
terested in mining properties in Sonora, 
Mexico. is testinJ,! the process on his
Mexican. an's. and reports received from
him state th!l.t he has met with good
results.

Among other companies which it· i.
reported are ~oing to put up plants for
the working of the Stephens process are:
The Desert Chem~cal Company, at Jo
h.annesburg. The Gold Canon Mining Co.,
Dos Palmos and the Santa Paula )(in- .
ing and Reduction Co., to work ores near
Garlock, Kern county.

-I
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/" A LIXIVIATION PLANT.
A lixiviation plant has been estab

lished at Barstow. It is owned by the
Desert Li:z:iviation Company, of which
Mr. W. R. Woodard, Vice-president and
general manager of the Randsburg rail
way and Mr. Scott A. McKeown, of Los
Angeles are the principal stockholders.

The plant has been in operation since
Tuesday last and will treat from Joo to
150 tons of Ofe a day. Contracts have
been signed which will keep the plant
in steady operation' for a year to come.
The plant cost $10,000 and it is asserted
thaLa saving of 95 per cent of the gold
and copper values in the Ofes tested can
be effected. The company have in Con
templatioD t.he erecti,on of --! :250-too
smelter. II _ I~ . 'j i ~ ~

----------,,, - I"!. \ \
/ PASSED THE 200 MARK. " 5

The Miners' Association of Southern
California has now passed the 200 mark
havinll; now more than two hundred
members on its roll. Maj. Nolan, secrc-
tary of the Association reports the fol
lowioi; Iteotlempo who this week enrolled

- themselves as members:
Geo. A. Lawrence, Jr., 334 So Main St.

tos Angeles; H. Z. Osborne, U. S. Mar-
~ thaI, Los Ani?;eles; A. R. Fraser, Los An

celes; A. Burton Day, Ma.nvel, C:ll.;
Ira B. Frank, Randsburg, Cal.; B.
P. Little, Mgr. Cleveland' Pacific Min-

___--I~g Co.; w. C. Haltaboom. Associated
Press. LM An~elp.s: Ma~haU P. WriJ,!ltt.

-------llISonora. )1",][.: lit W. Thorm'ln. .TnURn
District. San Diego county. Cal.: H. E.

, rien. 201 Frost Bldg.. Los .Angeles;
W. L. Watts. St. Elmo Hotel, Los An

eles; A. W. Fisher, Prest. Monte Cristo
Vining Co., Weaver District, Arizona.

§8 " f,,-,qNOV 1. RANDSBURG'S WATER. ,J
3 . The minin~ town of Randsburg is all

P torn up over its water·question.
When there were two competing water 

companies water was so cheap that the
companies did not make any money.

.They concluded to combine and when
----·---..,Ifthey did they hoisted water to such a

price that whisky is now the cheapest
-------!ftiquid in the camp. One would imagine

that there should not be much kicking
-----Il'over that condition of aftairs, but there

and a whole lot of it.
The people stood it as long as they
uld and then appealed to the lJuper-

. . ors of their county. These latter
ve just promulgated a law that the
te to be charged for water shall be

One-half cent per gallon.
The question now is: can the lJuper

'sora make their law stick. It is to be
oped they can.

------
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he Granite company at El Cal-
Ih· d t onIppe wo carloads of stone for monu-
mental purposes to San Francisco this
week.

.[Es~ondido Times:] The Surprise
~llne IS still improving in the quality 6£
Its ore. Several parties from New Yo:-k
are expected here soon to examine the 
property with a view to purchaslng ;t
Several other claims in this vicinity sbow
equally good ore.

Permission has been granted to Re- -
_--1 ceiver Trumbo, of the Golden Cross mines

at Hedges, to erect a cyanide plant in ~-

~onnection with the works, with a capac-
Ity of 300 tons per day. According to the

_____ testimony it was shown that there were
900,000 tons of tailings available for
treatment, and according to an analysis
made they will average $2.03 per ton. --

_____ The cost of treatment will not be over
65 cents per ton.

P -4NDV 1 i:, -_-'-R-I-VE-R-S-I-DE---"-·"/~
The Indian Queen mine has been .re

opened.
Messrs. Trujillo and Mc-Crary are op

erating a mi~e near the old Virginia--
mine. -

The Little Maggie is being worked by--
Max Bonner & Company. This mine
is showing lots of good rock.

The Indian Queen mine has been
leased by Momson and- Alldtews of Los

_ _ _ _ _ __ Angeles. They are working siz men.
The Perris New Era says the Hillside --

mine, which is situated southwest of
Perris, promises to become a bonanza -- 
for its owners. Mes1Jrs. O. E. Reynolds j
and R. S. Waller. The shaft is down

_ ~~ [2.0 feet And some very rich ore has been
struck. On the dump there is about go
tons of gold bearing ore, and as none,
has yef been assayed it is difficult I
to estimate the yield, although it is 1
believed it will run into the hundreds.'

-- ------------

The Homeward Bound mine has been
the talk for the few weeks past. Messrs.
Jos. Metcalfe Jr., and L. J. Spear, (of the
town of Manvel,) sold a one-half interest
to :Mr. Jos. Metcalfe Sr., and his son for
100 feet of developing, and their work
has made one of the finest mines on the
Desert, of the Homeward Bound. A
cross-cut shows about 6 feet uf higb
grade ore and nearly 20 feet of lower
grade. Their tunnel is 300 Ieet in the
hill and has about 200 feet cf depth.
They have run nearly 50 feet on the ore,
and every shot shows better. Mr. M~t

calfe and his sons will leave many friends
when they return to old York Sta1~.

Buch and Sisty have been shipping a
lot of high grade ore i,om th~ N~w Yuk
mine in which they have a very fiDe
showing.

All that is needed now is .::l slJu:irer at
the foot of New \'ork MO'antam v;hcre
timber and water ;an ~)e ha-j in great
quantites, and then the bank3 ·... ,P biLve
to add to their vault rapacity. D.

THE GREAT COPPER WORLD-SALE
OF THE KEYSTONE MINE_

mining Summar£.!

[Bpe-clal Cotre.poDdeD~.]

MANVEL, Cal., Nov. 14, r899·-Man
",el as no doubt many of your readers
know is located at. tQe treminus of the

----- California and Eastern railway (San
Bernardino county,) and is the shipping

-- - point for many camps, east and Dorth. I
During the last eighteen montln bud - I

ness at this point bas incrused ne~1tly

ten times.. I
About eighteen months ago Mr. ]~aw-

renee sold the Copper World mine for
------ '1,100, as a prospect. He bad drilled a

-hole for a blast and founi red oxide of
copper and was afraid to shoot it for
fear he would lose it. Since then the
buyers have incorporated, sold en(ju~h

.tock to build a smelter and open their
mine, and in so doing have shipped some
thing over $500,000 worth_ of copper bul
lion, all of it through Manvel. It is
estimated that $1,400,000 worth of ore
is now blocked out in sight, and indica-
tions suggest millions yet to be un
covered.

The Keystone, mine at Sandy, Nev.,
has been sold for $150,000, and a crew of
men put to work. It is reported that they
have [00 sacks of ore on the dump that 1------------

__ __ represent $1,100 per sack.
The Good Springs (Nev.,) leaching

plant is now _considered a success and
they are running full blast and buying

ore.
Mr. Shanks of the Tecopa Smelting

Co., has arrived and says that they "Will
resume work soon so their big [4-mule -----
teams will soon -be on the road.

The Copper Camp has made a good
Showing of late. HI. A. E. Moore is
.hipping ore that nets him about $IZOO

a car.
New York ::Mountain is rlJ.11 of pros

pectors since tbe late ricb stnkes. Hem-
stead, Tburman and Powell are now -

_ working on their big. ledge. It bids fair
to be a big paying mln~. with 30 feet 1---------------------

____~ of ore ~~igb.:t'_. _

-------

------1----
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THE YEllOW ASTER MINES of the ore bodies still to be worked, and
• which as e.timated by conservative oz-

1/_ I'?- - q' ~ I' r' pert. will yield many time. in gold the

The Supreme Court Affirms their Ownership in the Orii- value of four million dollar.. The mine.
I I 0 f have • perfect equipment of water and
na wners 0 the Property. electric plants and a 30-.tarnp mill;

T BE most interesting ca~ to miningIbecause of the great value of the pro'p~ ShOWD in the engravillg above." In
.2" men in Southern California was de- erty involved, and another as affording addition to paying for all the improve
_. cided last Monday by the Supreme an illustration of the flimsy pretext upon. meDts and expenses the mines have psid
_Eourt of Ca.tifomia. The case invo~vld! whi~h. a claim may be ~et up agai~stI the~ owners about ~3?S,~ in dividends.
t:t.be oWDership to the Yellow Aster mines I. mln.tDg property and carried into the! which, now that libgation over them
fin the Rand district, and which are courts for trial thereby inVOlving, as in; is ended, will probably he largely in
h?,orth, at • conservative estimate, not I this case, immense costs on the ownersIcreased as tbe min is capable of hand
~t~ss than '4,000,000. The plaintiff in of the mines who, nolens, volens, are ling an average of 140 tons of are a day.
r;tl:ae suit for ownership was O. B. Stanton I forced to appear in defense of theirl The owners of the mines are: JohlJ
so!- Bakersfield, and his leading attorneys property. The e~!tor of this paper Singleton, president and general manager
r.were Messrs. Lloyd and Wood of San wrote over a year ago a history of this I of the c~mapny, Mrs. R. L. Burcham, C.
,Francisco. :Mr. Stanton cl3imed owner- case in which he said: "It may be Oat A. Burcham and F. M. Moo~rs.

ahip to the mines under an agreement once said that the story is but one of There was gr~at rejoic:ng at Ran::s
alleged to have been made with h:m in many of a similar kind familiar to burg when the decision of the Suprem~

June ]895 by Messrs. Singleton, Bu~_l every large mining camp on the Pacific Court was learned. In the absence tlf
cham and Mooers, the three oWDers of Coast, being simply that of a valuable cannon, giant powder was explodcc!, and
the property, the existence of which property on one side lind a claiment with! everything that could make a no;s~ was
agreement was denied by the latter. On a shadow of an agreement on the other,' requisitioned to help spread the Dews
October 5, 1895, Mr. Stanton made an and which the claiment is endeavoring to the adjoining camps.
effort to get possession of the mines and through the aid of his attorneys to Mr. Singleton bas received by mail a
aued out an injunction to restrain the! gavanize into a living instrument. The I copy of the full text of the decision of
owners of the mines from working them. I fiction, for that is all it amounts to,Ithe Supreme Court in this case, and
The case came up before Judge Van Dyke las its interesting features but is abso- which has been communicate;! to this
.t Bakersfield. Evidence was taken·on lutely devoid of moral ones, being some-\ paper. The decision was unanimous, all
both sides, and after it was all in the what akin to those other everlasting the Justices concurring. while at the

·Judge asked Mr. StantoD. wheth~r Mr.l cases which we have always with us: same time Chief Justice Beatty wrote
.c. A. Burcham, one of the thre:! own~r3' those of women claiming to be the wives a separate concurrent opinion in which
of the property in question, had <ou-l by secret marriage of deceased million. he stated that for reasons, otber than
aented to the terms of the agre~m:nt aires." The sequel, as is shown by the those cited in the decision, the alleged
on which be, (Stanton,) based hiS daim,l decision of the Supreme Court, proves agreement was without value iil law,
ud had signed the do::ument. To this. that our diagnosis of this case was laying stress upon the fact that there
the plaintiff answered" UNo," whereuponIa correct one. Mr. Stanton's attorneys was an entire absence of mutuality, that
the .Judge promptly dimissed the injunc- did their level best to get possession the owners of tbe property had not
tion, stating, in effect, that a man could of the Yellow Aster mines but the agreed to ADything, and, further, that the
not be made a party to an agreement Supreme Court has decided tlat their plaintiff had not (even assuming an
be had never entered into nor signed. plaintiff had no claim upon them, and agreement). :g.erformed his part of it.

It is that decision rtnder~d by Judge so the properties remain in the possesion fI ·'1 -'11 (l..
Van Dyke that the Supreme Court bas of tbose to whom they rightfully be- "'---
now affirmed, thereby leaving the origi- long.
Il&1 owners in peacefUl possession of their As is stated a~ove the Yellow Aster --- -

. property. mines are worth '4,000,000. This value
This case is particularly interesting is placed upon them by what the mines

to mining men for many reasons. One I kave paid, are payiDg, and of tbe extent
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THE THla.TY·ST~MII.L AT Tall YELLOW ASTER KINKS, IA.NDSBUIlG. CAL.
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Randsburg: is rejOIclDg over the best
rainfall it has had since it became an
integral portion of the best of -:n p08Si~le
mining worlds.. Everything: IS C~~g

Randsburg's way this year; nothiD_g 18

too lood for that camp. ,')..-)..5'-'1 '" f· J

.L i~(.ported that ~e capacity of the -

D t L ;;"-;viation 'tompany'a plant,eser ~ -
lately installed at Barstow, San Bernar
dino County, Cal., is to be enlar~~ by

truction of twenty addItional
the COll' _" 5.11 .->
vats. II v #

/1-13>~17" t
Some umplea of ore from the &rOup

of ,old mines in the Virpnia Dale
Di.trict. San Bernardino County, Cal,
owned by Mrs. JII. M. Fiaber of Beau
mont, Riverside County, CaL, were re
ceived at thia office this ·week.. The
aamplea are a good indicatiotr of the
hich-vade character of the ores of that
district. ....y. of lome of _ the ore,
aimilar to the apecimens received, abow
.atue. .. high u '300 in lold per ton.
Good tetums are expected from the

IV~ Dale »iatrict this leasOD..

( 1-<'>'- ~ "f p;J
There would leem to be doubts about

the sale of the Keystone mine, situated
at Sandy, Nev. In our news from Man
vel, Cal, it was stated that the mine had
been sold for '150,000. SiDee then we
have been informed by a resident of
Sandy, now on a visit to Los Angeles,
that no actual &ale of it has yet takED
place. The mine was bonded by the
Hearst Estate but it will depend upon
the report of their expert whether the
Hearst people will take over thO! mine.

tractinc the attention of capital to its
oil and copper ,prospects. Indications of
oil have been found in the western part
of the district, and considerable pros .....
pecting for oil is now being aone, Messrs.
Donoghue, Holloway and Manning are
still workiDZ on their large group of
copper properties, and are showing up
acme very Zood copper ore.

I, -,s-q, f. I

Some characteristics of This Beautiful
Mineral.

A late issue of Bradstreets contains a
very interesting account of graphite,
sometime. alled plumbago, ana of the
many uses to which it is put besides
that of ma.king lead pencils.. It will sur
prise many to learn that not a single
iron casting is taken from'its sand mota
without the sa.nd being first faced by
graphite. Not a run projectile is cast
but the ateel is melted in a graphite
crucible; Dot a tool, not a saw is made
but from graphite crucible steel. Every
pound of nickel, of copper, of composition
metal of brass, is east in some way, the
metal, being reduced in a graphite cru
cible. Every printing house, for the
perfection of its electrotypes, is abso
lutely depen"dent on graphite. Every
electrician and every department of elec- .t

trieal work comes unaer the same tribute.
Graphite lubricates friction ways; it is
notably the most enduring paint' pigment
and the bulk of the writing done on the
zlobe today is done with a graphite pen
cil; it bas ministered to the arb of
peace and to the science of war. It saves
labor and proves a ahort cUt to desired.
results. In brief, Dot a factor which to
day contributes to civilization but is
helped today by graphite. It is found in
great abundance in the island of Cey
lon, in the Indian Ocean. ADd nm in
quality at the graphite mines at Ticon
dergoa, on Lake Champlain. New York
State. The industry is fascinating from
the .moment tbe miner drives his drill,
and along the line of its being refined
until both in usefulness and beauty it
reaches perfection. The electric light
would abine less easily but for graphite,
and the production for ateel rails is
equally dependent. The beautiful min
eral has peculia.r characteristics. Hea t
and cold and the highest and lowest u
tremes of 'both cannot touch it. It CAn
bathe in acid as does a pebble in cold
water.

There are ..ome large deposits of gra
phite in Southern California, notably
in Drum VaUey, Fresno county, al80
lOme deposits near Mojave in Kern
county but 10 far it has not been dem
onstrated that they have a commercial
value. Nothin&, however. has been done
upon them to show what they might be
worth.

GRAPHITE AND ITS USES.

Coast Borax Company Getting:
Ready for Work. I

lal Con.-pond.nce.] 11- L $""- f~ /.
SEARLES, Kern county, Cat, Nov. 20,

.-The Pacific Coaat Borax Co., has •
e force of men at work cleaning up
putting: in order their plant at DaTU:

e, 26 miles north of here, in San Ber-
ino county, and will 800n begin the

king of bora..z.. This is the plant that
• ao IUcctsuully operated by the late
n Searles, who, duriug his lifetime,

justly divided the hODOI' of "Borax
(' with Kr. F. M. Smith of Oakland,
• aDd to whom he 8014 .. controlli...!!l

ureal .. abort time before his ~
e over twg 'years agQ. I am informed

good authority that the company in
45 to run the plant to its full capacity

will produce at least 100 tons of
% per month. The" company has been
fortunate in their choice of a super-

ndent and leneral manager. Mr.
. 8 Searles, &On of the former owner,

been placed in charge. A better man
the position could not have been
d. Kr. Searles is a highly edu-

and thoroughly competent. young
As well as having had a lifelong

rience in the makiDg of borax, he
r. Chas. ]. Teagle, the enterprising

'ness and 'will make a .success of it
ond I. doubt.
r. Chas. ]. Taegle, the enterprising
chant of this place has been awarded
contract for all the freighting from
boro works to Johannesburg. The

ce is about 37 miles, and the road
• very &000. one for the Desert. IIr.
ele u very busy getting ready to

in on his contract. He will put a
~c1allS outfit on the road, and will
the business his personal attention.

. will be used for fuel at the works,
'ch will be kept running night and

All the oil has to be hauled on
011S from ]O'hannesburg, nothing

of a :first-elAas outfit could be de
ed upon to keep the big plant in

L
he shipping of 200 to 300 tons of

'ght per month in and out of Johan-
. burg will add considerably to the life
that little burg, tiD long at least, as
remain, the terminus of the railr08.d,
. h, if One may judge from the actions
the railroad company will not be very

They' now 4ave a large corps of
era in the field surveying a line by

of Garden ,Station to Ballarat,
ce to Keeler, in Inyo county. Of

DO one but the company knows
the line will be built, but when it

t will paIlS through this district, land
be of creat value' to our minera, as

do away with the expensive
on haul. both on OIeS coing out and
I.Dd ot..¥r .applies coming: in.
'. MCtiOl1 of the Desert is now at-

NOV ¥5
p 1
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A Perris correspondent writes that
D. TrujilJo reports the diacovery of •
very rich ledge adjoining the Virginia
mine. It is over .. foot wide and pllns
over '300 to the ton..

[Perris New Era:] Since the diSCOVery
of gold at Oak Grove, quite a-big boom
has taken place. No less than 200 min

.- iDg location notices were recorded last
week.

[Riverside Enterprise:] E. J.·Rawaon 
has sold a two-fifth~ interest in the fol
lowing mines to Samuel Redinour: The
Vandal, Sagamore and White Signal.
The mines ate located in the -Oak Grove
district.
,1 - 2. ~'i' ---------

,,., SAN BERNARDINO.
The Onta.no Observer announces the

incorporation of the Bullion Mountain
.Mining Co., to work .the ores on Bullion
mountain. The c:apital of the company
is $1,750,000.

[Needles correspondence of Los An-

igeles Times:] An extensive cyanide
pl~nt is being put in operation by the
Arizona and New England Consolidated - I
.Mining Company, in conjunction with

-- their twenty-stamp . mill on what is -
knOWll as the Sheep Trail group of mines
situated about forty miles above Needles
on the Arizona side of the Colorado River.

p 4NOV 25
SAN DIEGO. II·),..;.-;~

[Ramona Sentinel:] McDowell &.
Harritt have struck a good· vein of ore
in the Washing-taD; so the report has
been circul. ted.

Work on the tailings at the Stooe
wan mine, Cuyamaca, by the cyanide
process, is progressing vigorously.
Straus ~ Shinn, the owners of the plant,
are netting at least $200 a day, Sundays
included. As the work has been going
on for a year and will continue tor an-

Iot.her year, the profits of this enterprile.1Will be considerable.
[The Union:] The Roberts gold mine

. at Escondido has been bonded to Capt
JOhn Reid, from the EasL The bond i~
for sixty days, at the end of which time
Capt. Reid agrees to pay 19,000 for the
property if the mine is satisfactory.
The arrangement practically amounts to
a sale. Capt. Reid bas begun sinking a
ahaft which will he ISO feet in depth
Be is now down 35 feet and the ore i~
showing up well.

The .Encinitas Copper Mining Cam-

I~any has been incorporated with a cap
, Ital of '500,000. The directors of the

company and the amount subscribed by
each are as follows: H. Mackinnon, $180,-
000; C. F. Holland, $130,000; W. F. HoI.
land. 125,000; L. F. Doolittle $100 000
and S. W.l Xroff, $1,600. ' , I

The Ranchita mine in the Banner dia-
I trict was sold at public auction OD N0-I _
vember 18 for debt. The property was
bought by Mra. C. A. Schrader for fS,-
300 who held a judgment against it for
that amount. - -----

[San Diego Union:] A 70-foot tun-
nel bas been run on the Last Chance
mine, and a ledge has been struck a t the
70-foot level. The mine is making a
~e showing, writes a correspondent, and
Its owners are exhibiting some samples . .
of ore, rich in copper, fOld", silvgJ" and
lead. II~Z .711"

1----
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Welcome New. to the Camp-The Wedlt
and Red :MouotailL

The editor of this paper i. in receipt
of • letter from .. resident of Randsburg

- from which the foHawing e:rtract iI
made:

"Laat Saturday's MiniDg Review was,
.1 the 1001 say., ~&8 welcome to tbe
camp as the flowers in May.' Don't
take that as a qualified complimentj the
Mining Review, as you know, is alway.
welcome. bu~ it was especially 80 wben
the train came in last Sunday evening
a. it brought us some details of the de
ciaion of the Supreme Court in the Yel
low Aster mining 8uit, about which we
were an up this way so deeply inter
ested. We had learned just enough about
the decision to make us want to learn
more. The dispatch received stated that
the Yellow Aster people had WOD their
tight but we were anxious to know some
thing of the details and those we got in
the account the Mining Review gave of
Chief Justice Beatty's concurrent opin
ion on the decision.

"This is another case of 'All's well that
ends well', and to most of U8 up this way
we never had much doubt about its end
ing as it did. Now that the owners of
tbe Yellow Aster will be no longer
bothered cbasing around courts the
cbances are that their big mines will
have bigger accounts to give of them
aelves for I am informed that it is the
intention of Jlr. Singleton to keep the
mill busy to its fullest capacity."

NOV 25 Randsburg Notesll-l$-l~d
p 4 The sale of the Pinmore mine, near

Johannesburg, is reported. The pur
chasers are. Jle~"'s. Godsmark, Harrison
and others of Ballarat, and who are in
terested in the Ratcliff mines of that sec
tion. The new OWllers have bought the
Visalia Io-stamp mill at Garlock with
the intention of moving it OVer to the
Pinmore. As soon as that is done tbey
will .commence milling ore. "

The W~ge is going to haVe a milling
nen week a.nd R;ood returns are expected.

_There is talk of commencing active op-
erations On the Rand Mountain proper-
ties. There is a well-grounded belief in

---- this camp that if these Rand Mountain
claims were opened up they would dis- _
dose lOme big ore bodies, and lome l

people go ao far as to say t),at t.hey
would prove equally as big an'! ri~ as
the ore bodies of tbe Yellow Aster. They
have, to all outward appearance, ther
same formation and ue on the same
ledge, as the claims of" the Rand Moun-

_ tain adjo~ those of the Yellow Aster. _

J
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News from the Searchlight mining
camp in Nevada is thAt a reduction plant
has been erected on the Colorado River,
about fifteen miles from the camp.

Searchlijtbt is twenty-five miles Dorth
east of Manvel, San Bema.rdino County,
Cat., terminus of the California Eastern:
Railway, from whicb point there is a
good road to Searcnlight. A.1l trade from
that district comes to Los Angeles.

NOV
p 6

Some Assays Made.
JdesstL Wade 4:. Wade, Assayers, Los

Angeles report the following to the Min-
ing Review: ,Z--)5- "1 'i ,. b .

Mr. H. L. N DIan of Pomona, Cal, hu
. had some are from the Virginia· Dale
District, San BeI11&Idino County, as
sayed which gave aati.&factory results.

.Mr. C. A.. Weaver of Ballarat, !nyo
County, has had some samples assayed
which gave good returns.

p 6 NOV Z5 IN INYO cou;~rn,.6

.06 ~g.ele6 ~tntn~ 2O"':tti.ew I:.araarl' MiDe-Work 10 MuoDr1<&
~ ~ ~ CanYOn.

NOV 2 5 The followiDI D'WS is from the Illyo
p 6 IDd.peDd'DCe:

/' The old Kearaarle mine will loon be
EAGLE )[OUNTAIIi r add.d to the lisl of produc.ra. V.ry-- ,,- 1.$-t11'·

Trouble Likely to Enaue oyer Thirfy_ careful examination and aampling has
eight Claims. eatablished the fact that luge bodies of

John McGrath and J. Beatty Cook ore exist in the old working. ranging in
have placed, aya the Riverside Enter- value form's per ton up into the bun-
prise thirty-eight mining locations on dreds. The main ore bodiea average '12
record. The mines recorded are situated per .ton. From several testa made it is
in the Eafle Mountain district. There is proven to be highly luaceptible of treat
• story connected with these locations Iment by the cyanide pPocess. This mine
tbat is apt to lead to • very lively leES} . was originally worked, by crude methods
.quabble. The miDes recorded by Mc- for silver in the early '60s and when the
Grath and Cook were located lut October on values fell below '50 per ton work
by W. D. Stewart and others (If San was abandoned. The mine is· opened by
Bernardino, and Xr. Stewart, says that over 5,000 feet of tunnels and drifts and
McGrath and. Cook -have made a whole. large are bodies are developed in all of
we jump of the pro~rty. The mines them. There are over 10,000 tons of are
are iron miDes. Mr. Stewart .peaking of OD the dumps which will pay well by cy-
tbe matter said that he and his partners anide treatment and a plant will be in-
would take tlie matter into the courta, stalled nen apring.
a. they were prepared to give the others The Squires Bros. are working three ----- -
a hot figbt for the property. On the .hifts in their gravel mine at Mazourka
other hand, JIlr. Cook says that Stewart and are in 100 feet. Giles, Thorpe &
and hi. partners are the ones who did the Cook have a tunnel over 2,000 in Mazour-
jumping, and he (Cook) and partner are ka canyon and expect to reach bedrrot;k
only re-taking possesion of their own any day. A dozen or more men are dry-
property. washing with good 8uccess.

MILLING AT THE WEDGE. NOV 2 5 / Busin.s. Booming 00 the D...rt. I__
A report received from the superint~n_ p 6 rLos Anf"eles Express:] W. F. Blake

dent of the Wedge mine, Randsburg, at and W. T. Hopper of M!lnvel were in San
the office of the company in this city Bernardino a few days axo. Regarding
atates that a milling of thirty-five ton~ the mines on the desert, Mr. Blake said:
of ore from the mine is now being made "Everything on the desert is on the
and that it will run about '70 to '75 per boom, and especially the mining busi-
ton. j 1_ LS-"f '7 , b ./ I ness is looking up. The Co~per World

________-I property, about 3S miles from Blake, is
proving to be a v~ritable bonaD..U., and a
ea.mp is Ilowing there that will eventu- I ~I

aUy be as large as the famous Jerome,
(A. T.,) copper camp. A. carload of are
i.8 being shipped. regularly every three
or four days npw, a.nd the output will be
increased as the mines are furtber devel-
oped. George Sisson and wife, who re-
cently sold a copper property in ArUona
for '500,000, having been looking over the
ground at the Copper World ca.mp, and
it i. very likely that they will invest
some money there. Over at Searchligbt,
the lively Nevada camp 12 miles from
Manvel, business is steadily growing, and
a.nother stamp mil! is soon to be added.

"Tbe general business outlook on the
desert is much better than I haveFOwn
it in years." I, -'l.S"·lf' fl·

5-
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1-11-1" OIL NEWS. I 5
.-4._-.... In this number we print a table gtv- 

the quotatious of oil stocks listed
the California OU Exchange. San
ncisCO.· In connection with the
le Is an interesting budget of news
m the on fields of CallfornJa, and
.h otber news as is of immediate In-

t to on producers.
We Invite contributions from oil

ucers to our Oil Department. and
I publish all news bearing upon the
Industry of Callfornia.

Novlz 5
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BOSTON CAPITALISTS NEGOTI4.

TING FOR TIlEIR PURCHASE. I
The Inyo Independence reporU GilJ

arri....l at IndependeDce, Cat, 'Of a put,
of BoatOD capitaliat.. who are 11eeotia
ting for the Saline Valley COpper.~
The Independence lay.:

NThe party c011aiatl of A.1fred .A.
Gluier. who is at the head of the Bo.t.- .
COpptr syndicate that has been fa~
ing Messrs. Mackay and Scheu with ..
capital for the purchue and ezploltlaa
of the Saline Valley. Copper mines, ...._
Messrs. Hastings and F'ergusOIl. .~

met by appointment the parties ...
are selling the millet and have heen ..,
with matters appertaining *0 the -.II.
Messrs. Mackay and Bomer came 011 &I
same train and went on to Keeler ...
day night (Nov. 20) on their way to Gil
miDes. Mr. Bomer is a Dennr e%pel't "
the highest repute, and Upon his l'eJ*t
the sale of the mine depends. The ...
tire party will go north on tomorrow't
train. The sale and suhsequent work:ia&

I of the vast copper deposits in Saline ftJ.

/

ley is a matter of the greatest import.
ance to the people of this valley, aDd. tilt
report of the fina.l action of the partiIaI interested will be awaited with deep ta-
tere,t."

f'2-L.:'i~

(p ) A LAND OF PRO!llISE. /'. ']
From all sides come reports indicating

that Southern C!llifofnia is going to have
the most prosperous winter season in its
history. Tourists are arriving in greater
numbers than ever, the orange crop
promises to be the largest ever grOWD

while its mineral bodies are being devel
oped on a seale that is rapidly making
the mining industry, in conjunction with
its petroleum production, the leading
one of Southern California. There is
not probably in the United States today
any large section that is enjoying
greater prosperity and progressing more
rapidly than Southern California. So
far as mining is concerned the progress
it is making is phenomenal, 80 much so,
that as was lately stated in a Den...er
paper the rate of increase in its goid
production has been rarely paralleled.

Nor, it m'.iy be add~d. is the great in
terest now being.: taken in mining con
fined to this southern portion of the
State. The San Francisco Can in a Lt.te
iasue, says: U Throughout the length
and breadth of California mining enter
Prises are multiplying and going forward

-- With an energy never equalled in the
hfstory of the State since the early days
of placeT mining. The difference between
those days and the present is that DOW

a mining enterprise of any sort means
the in...estment of capital, the employ.
Dlent of men and the distribution of

_ 1D.0ney for labor and supplies. Every
IIliniur region in the State now looks up
and ia glad!'

And in this connection it is important

Ul:t; ~
'p 2 IL-'--'f"'z

THE BALLARAT EXTENSION/'
The byo lDdependent of IndependeJaCl,

Cal., is authority for the statement Ut.&t
Col. Woodard, vice-pres1dent and le.~

eral manager of the Randsburg Rail".,
Company, said, while in Independence,
that trains would be running into Bal·
larat by spring. t

Men who are engaged in imporUa
undertakings win sometimes tell tbiDP
when away from home that they wouU
not tell when they are at home. It"
to be hoped that this is one of tb_
times. and that Col. Woodard told Of
people of lDdependence what he ...
hitherto refrained from telling the people
of Los Angeles: that the road ~
Johannesburg to Ballarat will be ~;
pleted by nert spring. Here is .....
the Independence says:

"Col. Woodard aDd E. H. Stagg ~~
Randsbufl rail~ay were in Inde~·..
ence In the early part of the week, and
.fter outfitting left for Saline Valley to
Jook .over the route for a railway into the
copper mines. A party of twelve sur.
veyors are now at work laying off the
roadway from Johannesburg to Ballarat,
and Col Woodard stded while here
that trains would be running into that
camp by spring. A mining expert was
with the party, who made a careful ex
amination of the lead mines in and
.bout the Darwin district for the pur
pose of ascertaining the amount of ore
that could be obtained there for ship
!Ilent. Two others of the party are occu.
pied with taking statistics of the produc
tion and consumption of Owens valley.
4-11 this may have no immediate effect,
E"ut it is evidence that the capital is look
inJ: about for investment, and we may
ultimately feel the effects of it. Col.
Woodard is expected to return here be
fore going to Los Angeles."

When that bit of road is built and
before it has been in operation' m
months the stockholders of it will have
but one cause of complaint and that will
be in the nature of a reeret that they
did not build it sooner. It is likely
to' prove a dividend ..,payer from the
start. '1.. -1--; "; If· )

.,/ .,\1
'1-.'2-j THE TWELFTH CENSUS.

tlr. Frank F. Davis, superintendent of
Census for the Sirth district of CalifoT
nia. whose offices are in the Douglas
Building in this' city, is sending to
newspapers a copy of a letter received
from Mr. William R. Merriam, Director
of the Twelfth Census of the United
States, in which the latter requests the
co-operation of all publications in re
spect to information concerning the cen
BUS and offerinx to supply newspapers
with special census matter.

The Twelfth Census will, as is learned
from the circular now being sent out,
be restricted to population, mortality,
products of agriculture and of manufac
turing and mechanical est.blishments.

- No specific mention is D;1ade in the cir
cular of mineral production, but it is to
be assumed that 80 important a produc
tion will not be omitted.

we are informed, be put in permanent
operation on or about the tenth of this
month. The new plant, as is the mill,
win be under the control of Idr. H. B.
Meade of this city. The Stephens pro
cess will be used and it is upected
to treat an average of one hundred tons~

of ore a 4ay. Mr. Meade atatea thai
he hu made a study of the Stephens_'
process for the last three mODths and
hu satisfied. himself that it can be naed.
with success.

DEC 2 p 3
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Owen! Vaney, in laya county, Cal,
fa by many luppoaea to be .hy on
water-aJwaya exceptiD&: the Owen.

~ river which DeYer faU. to carry • laree .
.tream of water-but the fact, as atated
in the Inyo Regilter, that a lIowinC well
was struck at • depth of only 27 feet
.bows very conclusively that the valley 
bas an abundance of water.

"
1"2.. -L· , '1 " .J

"The Los Angeles MiniDg Review
comes out in a ne·w dress, betokening
deserved prosperity. The change in type
is anything but good, however. Get
back to a good light face, Review."

The Inyo Register, nom which the
above is clipped, prefers. light faces to
dark ones. or let us saY. blor;ades to
brunettes. There are times when we
would be weU disposed to aeree with

- the Register on that matter but as the
brunette style of beauty is again hav
ing its turn there is nothing for us to
do but to keep iIi the front ro~.

;/ !L-z...-r~
We have received the first Dumber of

the first paper publishe:i at Nom~.

Alaska, and which bears the title liThe
Gold Digger." Its four' pages are full of
live mining news of that gold beach
camp and as its subscription rate is 5:1..
a year, Mr. Cassius M. Coe, tditor and
proprietor, will soon take his place
among the biggest millionaires of the
country. We cannot make any extend
ed quotation in this issue from the Gold
Digger but there is one small item of
news that must not be allowed to pass
unnoticed, it is tbat a porterhouse steak
at Nomt costs '4.~O, other steaks in
proportion.

--,-0-<..---'-2--'.<~.c;-.- p. 3 .
The liIiviation plant that 'has Just

- been installed at the Barstow mill will,
2

3
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hi&. partner
Gold Bu and
tons of rock
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RANDSBURG NOTES. /. <,I

In addition to the mining now being
made by the Wedge it is learned tbat
another milling of ore from that mine
wiB be made before tbe close of the
present month.

Seventeen tons of ore from the Butte
mine, witb sOJJ;le screenings, gave $1,825
gold.

The mill at the Black HaWk is !:lusy
on ore from that mine and on custom
work.

T. D: Van Devort and
._ Stewart ba ve leased the

have got some twenty
_ ready for tbe mill.

. The Napoleon, over on the Stringer
Side of camp recently mBJed nine tons

of Ofe that averaged over one hundred
dollars to the ton.

The new gasoline hoist at the Yellow
Aster bas been installed.

I p 4
DEC Z RIVERSIDE. (, - l-1J, ,--

An English syndicate has bt;"ded tbe
Santa Rosa mine, and will put it in op
eration at once. This mine has been
closed down for several years, but was
always considered a paying property.

A gold brick valued at '3500 was ship
- ped today (Nov 20.) by Hook Bros. It

represents a month's clean up for the
_ Cheatham & Tipton cyanide plant at the

Good Hope mine. Tbe lump of gold was
- about the size of an ordinary building

brick.

- -" 2 --- ---
/ ,_r:v r p8 . ..v
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f HOW THEY MISSSED IT. •
The Inyo (Cal.,) Independence tells

~ the following story: "One of the in
.tances of the irony of fate is the con
dition of affairs at the Redlands mill
near Ballarat. It seems tbat a corpor-
ation was formed in Southern California
for the ostensible purpose of working
a gold mine in the South Park· mining
district, but really with the object of
akinning confiding stockholders. A.
modern milling plant was purchased and
located all right, but there was no au,
and at the proper time the affair col
lapsed. One day a prospector came along _
to the abandoned property. He dug
around the mill for s day or two, horned .
the rock, and the result of his observa

- tion proved the astounding fact that the-
mill itself was built over a large vein-

- over twenty feet of gold-bearing ore-
that will mill over 130 a ton. Curious,
isn't it? But the facts are given us by
a mining man of the highest repute. and
there is no doubt as to the truth of the-
alalemen!." I L-L. -7'\ r'3 /)

2 p 6
In tbe borax mines of Daggett, San

Bernardino county, a shaft sunk to a
depth of 200 feet and a cross-cut of 100
feet at that depth have failed to find
a limit to the deposit.' This deposit is
borate of lime, not in the crystalline
form, but rather of the character of a
mud shale, containing about. 10 per cent.
of boracic acid. It is of too low grade
to ship in its crude atate, and works
are, therefore, to be constructe4-_for its
manipulatioR. {L -I.- - i , f C

company.
[Ramona Sentinel:] The Owens mine

has changed hands again. Denis Clark
has bought out J. M. Risher of Pasadena
who formerly had possession of the
property and has put J. N. Large. of
San Diego in to superintend the work
ing of the same. They have a good chute
of are at the 200 foot level also one at
the 250 foot level and will cross cut to
catch the same at the 350 foot level. It
is one of the best strikes ever made in
the camp and is lia.ble to pro~e a bon
anza.

Dr. Stephen Bowers, State Mine In- 
spector, who arrived in San Diego last
week, visited the El Cajon mountain
kaolin deposits Saturday (Nov. 25,) in
company with William R. Spencer and
E. C. Hinckman. He gives as favorable
reports of the kaolin as couId possibly 
be desired, as an analysis of the speci
ments sbown 'him indicates that they

are ~most pure. DEC

Jl.EC 2 p 4
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Jt is atated tbat the Helvetia mine has

been stocked and will aoon be in oper_-
VIRGINIA DALE DISTRICT. lion.

___ f)_·2..-~17 ,,'! It is reported that McDowell and Har
WORK PROCEEDING SLOWLY-SOME riett have .truck a good vein of ore in

ELLS BUSY-WATER QUESTION. Ibe Washinglon.
[OontrIbutec) to the M.lnlng Re'Ylew.) ~. Gilson & Co., have completed tim_

DALE San Bernardino Cou ty Cal jbenng the shaft on their copper mine
I '. n J ." and win commence sinking at once

----- 1 Nov. 29, 1899.-People owning properhes M"' .
in the Dale district have been very slow' l'IDIng rode~ say that the strike re-

j
. . cen y rna e 10 the tunnel at the Ken-

about resumIng work after the summer t k S .
vacation. uc . mlDe .at Banner bas opened np a

_______ Ellerman and 8t Germain are milling lot of very nch. o~e. The value of the
I f th I h . . th' ore taken out, It IS reported, is $200 a

1
ore rom. e va~ De mine In elf one- ton. Tbe mine is owned b Newt.
.tamp mtll, cleaning- up $75 or SIOO per B 'I Y Ial ey. -
week.. M" ff ', ., InlDg; a aus at tbe Adams camp

Meatchems run tbeIr mIll a part of.; . II I' 'd bl I'. are a rac 109 conSI era e at enhoD .
the time on ore taken from Sexton's th h I Ih' I Th A... roug ou IS coun ry. e valina
Star KlDg rome, cleamng up about $150 . Id' ed b J Ger week.. . go mme, o~ y osepb uyette,

I P bas recently yielded one of the best
I Tbe O. K. peopte, have not started t'k f d' th f

I
.' - s n es oun In e camp or years

theIr mill SInce last summer, but they Nume 0 I' Id I d d . Ih .'. . . r us calms, ca e urIng e ex-
, are making a 50-ton run l after Walch citement of ten years ago, but never

they will probably move their mill up 0 ked n . I IIw r ,are pa nlng ou we .
to the mine when they ~ll keep the The Ramona Sentinel states that the -
mill going continuously unhl next sum- Al b d h hid f btl'. . . a a a as s u own or a s or lme
mer, haulIng the water for mIllIng pur- hil Ih 'I d k

I wee new supenn en ent D)a es an
poses. examination and reports same to his

1
, On the Old Virginia Dale mine, in the
_ batt-om of tbe 130-foot shaft, which has

------ Dot been worked for more than Jive
years, tbey have uncovered a 6-foot
~dge of fine ore. There has been some
thing mysterious about this mine. No
one could go through it for there were
no ladders. Noone for years has been
in the lower drifts, and even the present
owners don't know what work has been
done on the. mine. It is now knOWD to
be one of tbe biggest mines in the dis
trict and to have the highest grade ore

__ __ _ of any mine in the district. Unfor-
tunately the mine is, and will be in
litigation for some years to come.

A.ssessment work has been, or is being
done on all the mines of any importance
in the camp.

Considerable development work is be
ing done on the Supply and also on the
O. K.. mine.

It is safe to say that nothing perma-
_ nent, nor any real advan:ement will be

made in this camp until water is pumped
to the mines. Until that is done mining
bere will be but little better than boys' 
play.

This district will never be the paying [
.camp it ought to be until some cheaper
·way of hauling the ore is devised.
; DALE.

---------
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[Yuma Sentinel:] W. D. Luce re-

turned the first part of the week from
CasUe Dome. Mr. Luce is now putting
in a 2OO-ton concentrator at his Castle
Dome mines and informs us that when
the work there is completed he wiJI
commence active op~rat:ons on the
smelter at Yuma. He says the proposi
tion for a smelter at this point is no
mytb as all the details of the same are
compl.t.d. 12..-7-'1 <j f.5

I

( ••..'I~ THE ACTON CAMP. r..~
I The fOllowing items are from the
Acton, Cal., Rooster:

Work has temporarily closed down on.
the Xing of the West Copper mine. Mr.
W. ]. Woodside. who took a three
montbs' lease or bond on the same. ex
pected the mine to pay its own. way
from beginning. It is only • paying

lroposition to amelt the ore on the

1spot b~t. it will hardJy pay as a ahippi~&I
i propoSItion, eo he had to Jet go.

I R. W. Poindexter of Los Anlele. has
"1 been up looking over .ome miDe. in this

vicinity. 1)...- 'i. 1"1 t· ~
Work is progressing rapidly on the

Copper mine, Swansea No.2, under the
direction of Mr. Frank Dunham. Jr.

&tlnnmg~
9 1) 4 SAN DIEGO. h. .j. 'f'l,'"

The discovery of ~inc ore near San
Vicente is rep·orted.

The Encinitas Copper Mining and
Smelting Co., has been inc9rporated with I
a cspital Btock of '500,000.

After a careful inspecticn of the Val
ley Center lesd mines, owned by Wil
hite and Hill, Col. Robbins has returnd r

to S"n Diego. Work is progressing ~ap-I

idly. A so-foot tunnei lias been dtl':-en
into one of the si3e hills, encountenng
ore the entire dista.nce, while a 3D-foot
ahaft has been sunk and is to be u- I
teaded.

[Escondido Times: ] A block of gYAn- .
ite weighing II tons W2.8 shipped from;

.tbe Santee quarry to Petaluma, an~

neloH.tions are pending for the getting
'Out of • much larlter block for Another
.point.

Articles of incorporation of the Hel
."etia Investment Company have been
~ed in the county clerk's office. The
object of the company is to develop and
dispose of the Helvetia mine at Julian.
-The capit.l atock is placed at '52,000,
divided into 52,000 ahares of $1 each.
The directors are 1. W. Thoman, H. S.
Utley. W. H. Holcomb, T. J. Davis and
·Dr. Charles Simms.

The Globe, Ariz., Silver Belt says:
"Mrs. S. Gilson is in receipt of a letter
from her aon, Louis Koehn, who is at
Julian, Sari Diego county, Cal. Be has
been out to Gilson's mine and thinks
..ell of it. Mr. Gilson owns three claims
and a forty-acre tract of timber. The

. ledge is thne to four feet wide on top,
the ore being a ted bematite of Iron,

- carrying a high percentage of copper, and
I lome gold and silver, and the ground

-: being aatt. and easily m.in!d. There is a
l00-fOOt shaft, well timbered.

At the Dewey mine, in the Grapevine
4istrict the shaft is down 100 feet and a
contract has been let0 to run a 2oo-foot
tunnel. /L·CC·1'Q·5

~, -...
DEC 9 RIVERSIDE. ' L-~ t. (

F. J. Eddy of Pasadena, has gone to
th~ Pasadena -mine, taking with him
more men to work OD the property, the

I inttntion beinR to put on three shifts of
men. The Pasadena and Klondike Min
ing Company now own the Pasadena ex
tension Lizzie Annex, West Pandena
and :Klutena mining claims. As these

ims join and surround the Pasadena. .
.une. the company Wlll now be able to

- ....l,."n a tunnel or drift 3000 feet without
break, mak:in~ it the largest property
the Mountain Beauty mining district.

be company will erect in the near
ture a HuntinKton mill and. cyanide

lant on the property.
Carlos Stewart has a force of men at
ark on the road from Perris to the
avUan mine.

P 29DEC
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[Ontario Observer: ] Some excellent
reports are being received from the 88

My office of the Bullion Mountain
Id :Milling and Mining Company

"hich indicates th!.t these claims
e tully as valuable .as those in
rested in them have claimed. From
avs made at the office of the company

e from the 126-foot shaft on Fair
nee No. 1 showed a-s follows: Block

ore hom so-foot level per mill test,
62 gold per ton; hom Honeycomb

lrb, vein same abaft. $62.06. Ore from
abaft on Bd claim assayed $19.26.

I
'L.~ -, I ,·L

. SOON BE COMMENCED.
It may be taken for If.nted that wodt

o~ the enension of tbe railroad hoa
Johannesburg to the Ballarat m!Diaa
diatrict will loon be commen:ed. What
direction tbe road will take from Bal.
larat is aomething tbat those with Whoa
the matter rests 40 Dot tbemseJvC5 7ft
know.

The matter ,tlnch: pretty much thia
way. The Randsburg railroad, wmel
goes from Kramer on the line of the
Sauta Fe-Pacific to JohaDDesburg, ia: •
good piece of road, but it is not 1004
enough, Dor is there enough of it to
make it a profitable investment to those
who own its stock. The road wanta
more business and to get it it mlUt readl .
out for it. ·That is what its IIl4t11:cera
are DOW seeking. While doil'l" that it 11
more tban probable that they see a.bo
aometbiDg beyond the new busineu the, .
will let from tbe extended road. They
aee 8omethin~ in the form of IJl over.
land eonnection which will make tAt
present Randsburg. road an import&at
link in a new trans-eontinental road.

Tbe RalUisburg railway people are
keeping ini&,hty mum Dut they are 40.
ing a terrible pile of thiIlkio&, these daya.
Their thoupts are loing to assume
material form pretty SOcw:L

9DEC
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mintng $ummarl!.
Wm. Bryden of Ontario is doing tht

&ueument work for an Ontario company
on their properly near the Buckboard
mine.
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SALE.

SCHOOL OF

RUNKU, Mining Brottr, (I Pa.... Texa••
12-")- <j"l ;'1

ROSS T. HICKCOX

RANDSBURG STATIONER

~:~~a;.~~dn:~~eS~~t~~s"fronr;~~s;::
ders for lui'e, developed and proc1uciDi'
Gold and Copper Mines. Address, with

full repons, maps, etc.,

Deal only with Buyeu Direct.
Some Large Minltlg Properties, chiefty

GOLD. COPPER AND LEAD.
None but f1rsl--class Properties dealt itl.
I"'SPECTIO:S OJ' THEM I:n-ITED • • •

BRICE GRIMES.
332 W. SECOND ST., LOS ANGaLaS.

J. B. HAWLEY
Analytical Chemist and Assayer
Accurate Qualitative and Quanlitalh"e Anal,..i. of

Oreh, Water. Boils. Fertiliz.en, &tc.
Cyanide tests made by Percolation and Agitation.

All \\'ork Guanlnterd.
Offk;e: 232 He_ nIgh St. Hd 175 N. Sprtlg St.

LOS ~GELES. CAL.

CHAS. S. MCKELVEY, A. n.
MINES Awn MINING LAW

Attorne:r and CouDselor at Law.

Speclailltention gllen to Mining lil.
Correspondence p~omplly attrnded to.

REDICK BLOCK. First and Broadway,
LOS ANGELES, CAL. ----

Practical Mining, Civil, MechanIcal,
~lectrical EDPneerinJ'", XetalIarr",

Cyanide Proceaa. ~c.

Surveyiug, Architecture, DrawiD£" and A •••,.ing
833 MA""'ET ST.• SAN ""ANCI8CO, CAL.

OPIt.... A.LL vaA.R
It. VAN DER NAILLEN". PresideuL

Assaying of Ores, $lS; Bullion and ChlorinatiOZl , __-!
Assay, SiSi KJowpipe Assay, 1.0. Pull Count 011
Asuylng, :Jso. &slablishel1 lil6t.

m-Send for Circular.

MINES FOR SALE-
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LE One hundred 401lar3 was raised by
1'\ lLAllDSBUII.G TTEII., ~ b' t' I tt1 1'L.q.f"'iI"· au scnplon as week to help defray the

WATER QUESTION-BLACK HAWK expenses of a public Christmas tree at
KINE--CAMP NOTES. ~ndsburg. The Buckboard mine, which

i. situated about fOUf miles southwest(Spedal Cornlpon'dencl'.]
RANDSBURG. Cal, Dec. 5. t8gg.- of RandsburR. has recently had a big

For &everal weeks the water question has milling at Bnstow, the Ole running 116
been an absorbing: topic of cODversation ~-t;the taD. The Buckboard evidently iJ
"where two or three have been one of the bi~ mines of the district and
"a:athered together." When the camp promises to become a large producer. At
~t came into existence water a depth of 200 feet the b:dge is fifteen
wa. brought from Garlock, Cuddeback feet wide, and all the matter between
Lake and Kane Springs by team and the walla will go better than '10 per ton.
"'aa lold at the rate of 4 cents per tal- The locators and ownera of this claim,

- Ion. In a few months water was devel- though poor men, have opened it to its
_oped and piped to Johannesburg by the present depth, besides running leversl
Johannesburg Water &. Milling Company hundred feet of drift, without any
and aold at 1 cent per gallon. A few ontside assistance, and it is the univer
months later water was developed by the aal aentiment of the community that
Squaw Springs Water C(;mpany tlnd they may make a fortune out of it, and
piped to both Johannesburg and Rands- from present appearances they will do it
burg; the price p!!r laUon being cut to They have' realized enough money re* cent. A few weeks ago .. new com- cently from their millings to construct
pany was form!!d embracing the two old hoisting works capable of raising a ton
companies and the water rate was raised. of dirt at a time an~ the work of erect
to I c;nt per gallon. The people pro- ing it is now being proceeded with.
tested and the mdter was brought be- The sale of the Pinmore mine, near
fore the supervisors of Kern county who Johannesburg, recently mentioned in the
ued the rate at * cent per gallon. Th~ Mining Review, has been consum
company refused to seU water at that mated. and the new owners have a small
rate an:! after several proposit~ons made force of men at work in the mine clear-.
by the Citizens' Committee the company ing it out and preparing it for practicll
proposed a schedule of rates whi:h was exploitation. The Visalia ten-stamp mill
taken up and discu£sed at Fliday'3 mass at Garlock, h3S be~n bought by the ne",
meeting and finally adopted. It now re- company and the work of tearing it
mains fer the supervisors to act UpD'D down preparatory to moving it to Jo-
the decision of the mass meeting. hannesburg, has" been commenced.

Messrs. Teagle, Manning and others H. C. Steele, the well-known mining
have bonded to Alex. J. Chapton of Los expert, and William Lennox, a promi
Angeles a group of copper claims called n~nt minin~ min of Colorado, rdumed

------ - the Ros_eville group, in the Radamacher Saturday from the Slate rglge, whe-re
district, near Haggins Wells, for $5°,00:1. they had been examining the Dean &
A force of men ara slarting to develop Jones property. What may result from

the properties under the bond_ their visit of course is not known, but Thomas McCarthy
The Ruby mine, lying about one mile from the attention this mine has re-,j

west of Johannesburg, has been bonded ceived from mining men recently, it is Leading Dally Papers and Periodicals.

by C. McKinnon from V. VaIl Brei"n of' more than likely tbat a deal for its sale '1' Stationery, fducatlonalBooks, £nglneerlng 1-·--
Mojave and R. F. Hafford of Randsburg. will soon be chronicled. Outside of the sri

T he cyanide plant, which has for some i Yellow Aster group the D~an .& Jones UPP lIS. --
-.-Agent for the- I

months 1>ast been working the tailings mine is undoubtedly the richest on the. LOS ANGELES MINING REVIEW. __
- --- Of the Ophir mill at Cuddeback L!lke, has desert, and the people that get it will RANDSBUR.G. • _ • CALIFORNIA

been moved to the Black ~k mine an) have to P!lY well up in the six figur~s

is "DOW b~iDg s~t up preparatory to hand- for it. I z. - l"f - , "I P C{ -

_ ling the tailing:; of th~ Black Hawk mill, Among those who have had successful
which at the present time amounts to runs the put two weeks at the JOhan
about 1500 tons. It is exp~cted the plant nesburR mill ar~ J!!a£ors who have been
will be in operation by the 20th instant. working the Hect_or, Irene and other
It had been the intention to use this cy- prominent claims. The same mill has
wde plant to work the Little Butt~ also made two big runs on Butte and - n. f.
tailings, but as these hid been deposited Wedge o~e, both of which netted bricks
upon the Good Hope an3 Standard mines worth several thousand of dollars.
and the latter refused to allow the cy- The Wedge mine has just finished a
anide plant to be er£cted on their ground, milling of about 35 tons of Ofe at the - - -- ---

____ -this project had to be abandoned. It is Red Dog mill. The clean up showed an
Mid to be the intention of the Little average of $63 per ton, the total .iur the -- - --- .--- --- - - ---
Butte company to shrt up work about I 35 tons being $2200. These returns . _
the first of the yea.r. show that the Wedge is keeping well up____ t-- to its old averages. It is reported. t~t __

this mine will have another mllhng
about the first of the ccming year.

- -- I M. VAN DEVORT. r-
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E. K.. Alp.urb, of Los A.nlelea, one of
the OW'Deu of the O. X. group of minu
1m. the Virginia Dale district, San Ber
.ardino county, and interested in other
1Ili.nin&: properties in Southern Cllifornia
lea:nl on Tuesday next far lDdian&
where be will .pend the holichy ltaaon
,return.inl to this city in .bout tw~
JIlOoth&.

Baron Leo Von Rosenberg of New York
wh.o ~. be.en eJI:amiDing mining prop:
ertle. 111 A.nlona was among arrivals at
the Van Nul'S in this city during the
week.. The Baron reported on the Colo
rado riyer properties purchased by R. J.,
Dyu of St. Louis.

The Tombstone, (Ariz.,) Prospector
lays: "Lew Aubury, of Los Angeles, a
former Tombstoner and one of the first
to introduce the cyanide system for re
ducing ores in this section of Arizona i!
'riaitinJ!; B:s'bee. He finds mlny old ,"c
quaintances here." IJ-- '1 - , "'I r 6

• Jdeun. Wade &. Wade, Los Angeles
report that PaUl J. Johnson of Garvanza
Cal., .late manager of the American Giri'
~yaD.Jde Plant, San Diego county, has
J~st returned from a trip up the Colorado
nver, above Yuma, near Parker, where he
has been examining gold properties for
Los Angeles parties.

9 p 6DEC
-- TWELFTH CENSUS.

h -{·n,.6 --
SUPER. DAVIS ASKS THE CO-OPER

ATION OF ALL NEWSPAPERS.
The following circular letter has been

received from Mr. Frank: F. Davis, of Los
Angelea, .upervisor for the Sirth District
of California of the twelfth census of
the United Sutes. -

Dear Sir: The Director of the Censua
has suggested that, in my capacity as
Supervisor of Census, I ask whether the
several newspaper publishers in my
district will not co-operate in dissem
inating information concerning the Cen
sus among the people.

The Director of the Census believe6,
and I concur in his judgment, that, if
the newspapers of the country will,
between now and June I, 1900, take
occasion to discuss the scope and re
quirements of the TweUth Census
schedules, ~he fieldwork of the enumer
ators will be materially reduced, and
the accuracy of the Census reports be
greatly increased.

Original articles by the editor are con
sidered most effective, but special Dat
~r concerning the Census may be ob
tained for such use as he may desire to
make of it, by applying to the Director
at Washington, D. C.

I Any suggestions on this subject, or
relating to ~he scope and methods of
taking the TweUth Census, that you
care to make will b~ received with

Ipleasure.
I respectfully suggest that copies of

I your publication containing any articles
on the Census, original or otherwise, be
forwarded to the Director at Washing

ton.
t enclose, for your use in replying to

this inquiry, or ilJ ...mting to the
Director of the Census, envelopes which
r~quire no postage.

Thanking you sincerely for any as
sistance you may render toward making
the nert Census the most perfect in our
history, t ..~

Very respectfully yours,
FRANK F. DAVIS. Supervisor.
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LAVA BED DISTRICT.
--- Jl--J(.1 '/' ($

A SALE TO NEW YORK PARTIES
PEACOCK COPPER MINE.

A correspondent at tavie, sends the I

Los Angeles Mining Review the follow
iog notes of doings in the Lava Bed I

:MiniDg district, in San Bernardino I
county, in this state;

C. F. Schader and P. N. Halberg have
aold their Independent group of mines.
in this district to the Independence
Gold Copper and Iron Mining Co., I

of New York City, the consideration
being 810,000 cash; which was paid
them in full on December 1. The com
pany will put a large force of men to
work at once. The property has every
indication of making the biggest mine
in this district. The sale was negoti
ated through Mr. Telfair Creighton, of
Los .Angeles.

P. N. Halberg, former superintendent
of the Peacock Mining Co. has sold his
interest in tbat company to C. H. Gosch,
and leaves in a few day for Mexico to
look after his large interests in the State
of Chihuahua.

The Peacock Co. are continually do
ing development work and shipping ore.
Tbeir .property at present is nert to the
Copper World at Ivanpah, the largest
copper producer in San Bernardino
county.

In addition to the sale of his interest
in the Peacock mines Mr. Halbers: has
disposed of his interests in the Alma
poup .:aDd in the Peter claim. lHi.s
ahare in the firat he lold to J. J. Evos
and in the latter to C. F. Schader.

William.!..Ames haa 801d his one-third
interest ilJ the Alma (I'OUp to J. J.
Milla and has lone to Kingman, A.ris.

JIlier and Balbefl are doins: &Ome fine
development work on the Millard aneI
Morland (I'oup and have now fully
50,000 tons of ore in aight whicb, from
testa Dade of lome of it, will averale
18 in laId, 6 OUllces silver and 5 per
cent. copper.

The development work that has al
ready been done in this camp indicates
that it will be One of the Wiest and
most profiuble copper camps in Sonth
em Califomia.
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A. will be read in Out Randsburg let
ter in this issue the Yellow Aster Mimnl
Company, of Randsburg, Cal., has ju.t
declared the Dectmber dividend, amount
in& to "0,000. This makes '313,189 paid.
in dividends by this company. It may
be also noted that the company is devel·
o,fing more ore every month.

A shipmtnt of 2500 tons of lepidolite
is being made from the mines in San
Diego county, in this State,~ to Ne_
York, where it will be used in the man·
ufacture of lythia water. The mineral
is worth hs a ton at the point of sbip-
m t /L. ' # "'l" l-eD . -Ie.,· nc'" ~ D. 3

-------I..bI£6.4.'. .L ,) P
INQUIRIES AllO~I]~~S.J

SAN VICENTE TIN MINES.
(San FranciSCO.)-1 see in the news

papers some mention of the discovery
of tin deposits at San Vicente nc:ar
C~pistrano, San Diego county; ~n you
glve me some further information re.
garding these deposits.

Ans-The tin deposits referred to are
in Budugo canyon, in Orange county,
close to the San Diego county line, about
twelve miles east of Capistrano. An
account of the discovery of these de
posits was published. in this paper on
October 14 last and some further partic.
ulan in the issue of October 28. A
number of claims have been located
and work being done on them but not
sufficient as yet to accurately deter
mine the extent and value of the ore bod
ies. One report from the camp states
that the tin ore body is over twenty feet
in width and can be traced on the sur
face for over a mile.

'--------,1.1..,,6 ·11
MEN AND MINES. -J

Thomas Ewing has just retunfed to
Los Angeles from a trip East, taking
in his mining properties on the Colorado
River on his way back and which he
says are looking fine. !/Ir. Ewing is
staying at the Van Nuys.

TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM
SINGLE COPIES. FIVE CTS.

lfiNING IN CALIFORNIA.
--- ll--I<:·""

for proapecton for the last forty yean;
located time after time .. a crut pla

OUTLOOK NEVER WAS SO BRIGHT cer belt; ",be", maDy tbODaand. of d01-
AS IT IS NOW. Ian have been taken from amall ~cbe.

having their souree of gold in. the tig
lJ! an editorial on "Outlook of tbe dykes which head them. Ilo. -r~ ,. .".

Mining Industry" the San Francisc\) "Men are now at work with dry wash-
·Chronicle aays: elS and pans eaI"DiDg wages. Of late the

"While, the generous rains whicn the new wonder has come into prominence,
State has recently received have been an~- for the last month a force of men
popularly ..sociated witb agricultural has been at work cr0&9-cutting, tunnel
crops only, their value to the mininz ing and doing other assessment work On
interests is scarcely of inferior import- one of these dykes to determine, if pos
ance. Tbe swelling of the mountain sible, its extent and the values hidden in
streams, the filling of lakes and reser- this wonder of the nineteentb century.
voirs drawn upon by miners' ditches The discoverers of tbis property have
and the covering' ot' the crest of the been very reticent about this discovery
Sie~ witb snow have given the in- until quite recently when they w~e in

.dustry a wonderful impetus during the duced to say a- word, and from what baa
past few weeks. Mining in California been shown up to date, it is quite inter
is nearly as dependent upon the volume esting and instructive.
of the rainfall as .agriculture. There "A mill run of thirteen tons made
are only a few localities where the from a cut forty-two feet long, twelve
volume of the winter rains cats Jio feet deep, gave lIS on the plates; aec
special figure in the prosecution of min- ond mill .run gave 125 on the plates.
ing operations. In. the desert districts This latter run was three tens. selected.
the mines are being worked absDlutely "The owners at present are having
independent of rainfall•.and river min- some speculation as to the outcome of
ing in other' parts is pushed with in- this property. A small bill on the vein
creased vigor -during years of arought. where the forty-two foot cut has been

"But the eHects of the 'big ninfall opened is caUed Tenderfoot Hill This
this &eason are showing themselves cut has been sampled by three or four
couspicuously in the past week's 8um- noted experts, one fr<lm Utah, two from
mary of mining operations.. Greater California, one from Colorado. All ex
activity is noticable aU along the line. cept one have ezpressed an opinion
The productiveness of paying mines is the greatest opportunity for a large
increasing correspondingly with the en- mine I ever saw. The one· California. ~

larged facilities for operating mining expert turned it down. It will require
appliances which a plentiful water large capital to ~ndle this class of
supply is making available, all of which mines, and the miners say none but
will tell an agreeable We when Decem- the rich need apply. They seem .to be
ber's quota of the gold product is added w.,ell satisfieq with their possessions,
to the years account. and a noteworthy falt is that three ar~

"Capital is coming in from abroad to rastras are now running on the rich
invest in California mines. There have Istringers found in tbis dyke.n

been so many successful ventures of late
that these properties are gaining favor. -- -
Foreign capital is not being attracted _ . _
speciaUy to any particular district. .---- -------

Pennsylvanians have gone into Inyo
county. Other Eastern capitalists bave
put their money into Mono mining
properties, and British Columbians have
been tempted to invest in the copper _

belt of Shasta county. Taking it all
in all, there has been no time, there- _
fore, in recent' years when the outlook
of the California mining industry was
as bright 8S it is now."

,Y, DECEMBER 16,1899. P 1

OLDPLACERITA CAMP.

A NEW AND PECULIAR DYKE PROB
LEM PRESENTED.

- --_ A correspondent writing in the Pres·
cott, Ariz., Courier tells the following in~

teresting facts about the old Placerita
camp, in Arizona.

"Thi. old camp has been a landmark
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A SPECIt.LTY

8CDOOL OF

Ten Yean EJ:~rience in Slale and
Federal Courts

ROS,s T. HICKCOX

RANDSBURG STATIONER

~C 16 'D 4

A specialty made of deTeloped propenies
in Mexico and tbe Soutbwest. Good
milles and prospects are wanted. Bona
fide correspondence of mine owners.
capitalists and inTestors solicited.

n. (. RUNlU. Mining B....... (I Paso, To.a,.

Deal only with Buyeu Direct.
Some Luge Miniog Properties. ~biefl,.

GOLD. COPPER AND LEAD.
None but 1!n;t-class Propenies. dealt in.
l~SPECTJO:SOF TH£llI IS\·IT£D . • •

BRICE GRIMES.
332 W. SECOND ST., LOS ANGELES.

J. B. HAWLEY
Analytical Chemist and Assayu
Accunt~ QudiUtive and Quanlib.tiye AnaJvais of

Orb, Water. 8oillO, Fertiliu:rlO Etc. 
Cyanide t~lOl.S made by Percolation a~d Agitatioo.

All \\'ork Guarantee-d.
01fk.t: 232 New 111gb St••d 175 N. Sprtlg St.

LOS ANGELES. CAL.

504·505·506 Bullard :Iock, los Angel8l, Cal

CHAS. S. MCKEL-YEY. A. n.
MINES m MINING LAW

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Speclailltenlion gl,en to Mining Law.
Correspond~nce promptly auended to.

REDICK BLOCK, First and Broadway.
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

MINES FOR -SALE

- -
Thomas McCarthy

Practical Mining. Civil. Mechanical,
:Electrical Ellpneeri.lll". MetallurU.

Cy&Jl.1de Proceu. ~c.
SurreyiDIi:'. Architecture, Dn.wing and Auayina'.

833 MA'UUT ST_. SA" FRANCI.CO. CAL
OP&N ALL yaAR

A. VAN DER NAILLEN. PresideoL
Assaying of Oru. $15; Bullion and Chlorinatioo

Assay, SISi Blnwpipe Assay,"o. Full CourK of
Auay,ng. :tso. EIOUbli5.h~a 1864.
~d lor Clrcul&r.

Leadln& Dally Papers and Periodicals.

Stationery. [ducational Books, [nglneerlng
Sup~li.._ 1_

-Agent for tbe--

LOS ANGELES MINING REVIEW.
RAND.sB~a. • - • CAUFORNIA

Dtl.16 ,>--7<:-11,K
-pB MENIFEE MINE SOLD.

The Penis New Era reports the sale
of the Menifee mine, Riverside county.

.CaL New machinery will be put in
ud will be fitted up with a first-class
milling plant. and the main shaft will
be 8unk 500 feet &II fast as possible,
aDd proper drifts run to open up ore
bodies. This mine is situated seven
miles southeast of Perris, and was locat
ed fifteen years ago by Menifee Wilson,
and has been a noted bullion producer.
The mine passed into the hands of
Chicaco men and will be nnder the
ceneral management of a well known
mininC man of Perris.

~OG 6\ng.eUG ~tntng ~utew

DEC 1 6 P !:t
SAN DIEGO (,--('-~'-,. /- -,

The firit installment of the 1ooo·tOD

cyaDide battery DOW being erected at
the Golden Cross minea, at Bedies, San
Diea:o county, Cal., is expected. to be in --operation about Ftbruary 1. Col. Trumbo
.tates: "We exp~t to reduce these t.B_
iDgs .t about 6S cents a taD, and as we

t have 700,000 toni that averare about
'a·45 to the ton, we have a larae
amount of work planned for the future."
CoL Trumbo uya that the Southern
Pacific will build three and one-half
miles of lOad to the mines from Cactus,
• ltation ellt of Ogilby. The road will
be completed in three months, and would
be .constructed now were it not lor a
dearth of ateel rails.

.&.Dother discovery of kaolin hu juat
been made in the neighborhood of Lee's
Valley. back of Jamul. The ledge is DOt,

the San Diego Union says. as largt as
those of the other discoveries, being
about four feet. but the kaolin is appar_
ently of • much finer quality. It has
none of the hard quartz streaks running
through it, and pulverizes as fine as
flour. Samples have been sent away to
be tested. and if the quality is as high
as anticipated. the ledge will be opened
up for the purpose of ascertaining the
extent of the deposit. !'L-/"?' ,.4"

p4 RIVERSIDE. ,,-'( -T'i /-'
~[RiversidePress:] Hook Bros. of Per-_

lis 8hipped a gold brick for Cheathem &
Tipton Tuesday morning weighing 37:&,...
ounces. It was on exhibition at Hook
Bros.' 8tore Monday and was viewed by_
a large number'of people. .

A deed has been placed of record froDl..-...
Mrs. Mattie Johnson to Ben Johnson aDd
Peter Johnson for the Gold King mine
in Hathaway Mountains. Chuckawalla
mining district, and a quarter inter.::st in
the Indio inine in an unorganiud dis
tricL The consideration was $5000. Ben
Johnson is a resident of Cripple Creek,
Colo.• and Peter Johnson resides in Arap-_
ahoe, the same State.

VAN DEVORT.

lLAliDSBUlI.G LETTER.

mining $ummar~.
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SEARCHLIGHT DISTRICT.

-- 1>..-/(; q f· C
BUDGET OF BRIGHT NEWS FROM

THAT ACTIVE CAMP.
t8~1&J Correllpor:lC!ence.]

SEARCHLIGHT, Nev., (via Manvel,
Cat,) Dec. :n, 18gg.-8earchlight is sit
uate in the lOutheastern part of Lincoln
county, Nevada, 40 miles north from the
Ibex, OD the Santa Fe railroad and 25

"miles east from Manvel, on the Califor
Ili& Eastern railroad.' This road connecta
"W'ith the Santa Fe at Bla.ke, from which
point trains leave Mondays. Wednesdays
and Fridays for Manvel, where connec
tion ia made at 1 :30 p. m.. with the stage
for Searchlight. It is aU: hours ride over
good mountain roads 'and the accomC)
&lations at the camp are good.

This camp has been steadily moving
alODg from the time the first locations
were made. There has never been any
boom Dor do the people want one. Those
who have good mines are working them,
blocking out the ores, putting them in
ahape to call them mines; and those who
are in doubt are prospecting to find out,
and I am pleased to say that several of
them are getting rewarded for their
labor, The camp has never been adver
'tised, we have not had any idle men and
we don't want any. There is as 'good
,a class of people bere as you will find
any where.

There are at the present ·time from
60 to 70 people in the camp and about

.135 loeations on mining claims in the
district. Everybody is busy, those who
are not working for wages are working
·on tbeir own. properties. Not like some
mining cainps, you bear no diCkering or

t-- ---

1

jack-knife Whittling to lettheannualaa.
sessment work done, as all seem to want
to bold on to what they have got util
they see a chance to realiu aomething.

The mines are located in the low hills
tbe formation being porphyry and gran~
ite. The leading properties are the
Searchlight poop, which consist.·of the
Searchlight, New Years Gift, Ellen and
Pinta claims. The two first are well
developed. Nen is the !XL or Good Hope
group, which consists of the Good Hope,
IXL, St. James and Enterprise. There
has been no great amounf of developing
done on these claims, the deepest shaft
being down ]35 feet, but they have
a bright future. Ne.n is the lIIacready
group, which consists of the Golden
Treasure and Copper King. They
are well developed, showing large bodies
of very good ore. Next is the Rika
group, whicb consists of the Rika, Tri
angle and Spearpoint. The first named
is a good property and work is going
steadily on with good returns. Outside
of the above properties there are' ten to
fifteen locations whicb are mostly pros
pects. Some of them have good surface
indications.

North, about one mile, there have been
several locations made by George Butts
and others, but owing to the want of
capital ther~ has not been a great deal
done, but I understand' that Frye and
Sloan who are doing some work for Spo
kane parties have struck very high grade
are. North and east, about one mile, is
what is known as Dunn camp on the
Hopkins' group of mines, which embraces
several locations, Uere has been several

thOUSAnd dollan spent with good returns,
and work is steadily going on at the
present time. East, four miles, is what is
knOW1l as the Summit Spring or Fourth
of July camp, where there are 20 to 25

locations with ]0 to 12 men working.
There ia lOme very high grade or; in
this camp. I would not be surprised to
hear of IOmething big being struck in
that section.

.The course of the leads in Searchlight
is north of west and south of east. at
Butt's camp east and west, at Dunn's
camp southwest and northeast, at the
Fourtb of July, east and west. They all
dip to the south.

The question will naturally be asked
what are they doing with the ore? A
little over a year ago they were shipping
are hom the Searchlight and Good Hope.
By sorting the are it was ruonil;S;
from $roo to 1150 per ton in gold. The
talk came up that there was a mill going
up on the Colorado river (]2 miles east
from here,) Shipping at once stopped as
people did not feel like giving up '20 to
'25 per ton for transportation' and treat
ment when there were prospects of get
ting it handled fo·r a much--tess figure
close by. But the mill aas not shown up
yet. StilI the prospects are brigbt fOI
the min -being put up, and that soon. 
Before long I think Fe win bear the
music of the stamps droppi~g and the - --
camp movinl aloDI on a. foundation that
is built to stay. - C.
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DECEMBER 23, 1899.

DEC _2_3-L..p-'4'-----
,,-'

/v~ ~~, SAN DIEGO. I .
Dr. Stephen Bowers, State MlDe Ex

aminer, has been examining the ~rape

vi~e district and made tbe folloWIng re
port upon it: "I have .u:amined a .ect~oD

of the main ledge of gold-beann~.
quartz of the Grapevine distri.ct for a
distance of about thirt~n miles, and
bd it to be a fissure vein of unknown 1
depth with well-defined walls_ of gran
ite and ahiatDse rock, with gouge seams
and cblontic selvage. The direction 01
the fissure is nearly northwest and
southeast, with a nearly uniform dip
of some 40 degrees to the northeast.
The lowest point examined was about
2,100 feet above sea level, and the

- highest nearly ..,000 feet."
The deposits of zinc ore recently dis·

covered on the San Vicente ranch, neat
Capistrano, continue to attract atten
tion. The San Diego Union says 01

these deposits: "Col. G. Collier Robbins,
the well-known mining engineer, has
carefully examined the are, and pro-

- I nounces it first -class. The 2inc ore was

dilCovered lome time ago, but ita rnl;
character was not known to the finders.
It lay exposed in places OD the aurface,
Doliced but not appreciated by T. J.
Daley, OWDer of the San Vicente ranch,
and it was only recently that specimens
of the atrange looking rock were
brought to the city for analysis.. As
aays caused Mr. Daley and his friends
to open their eyes to the discovery.
Claims were immediately staked out
On the edge by Mr. Daley, T. M:. Loop,
W. E. Budloug. C,. C. Chappell, S. A.
Rennie and John McFall."'

[Los Angele. Times: J At the era
'nth, an old Escondido mine, 11100 was
cleared recently on thirty-five tons of
ore, the clean-up representing less than
a montb's work by four men. The new
ledge is nineteen iIlches in thickness,
aDd is rich in gold. : L.L:J ." '7 , ,Go'

J

,

p3DEC 23

n:-C3-i",-J
Another valuable discovery of mica

is reported to have been made Deaf

Mountain Spring, five miles east of Ja
cumba, Riverside county. Cal. The
ledge is reported to be very rich, e:zcell
ing anything of the sort before found
in the section. Then han been- a good
many "vaJuable" discoveries of mica
lately made but so til' none of them
have turned oul very valuable.

p 3
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Christmas will be celebrated bere by' ~""'lnfn" Summa't'" C ' C . INYO. I\...·J,.. J ·7"-I.J \jI t:.' • publie bnstmas tree on bnstm..

_ ___ .__ eve and aD Christmas night by • dance The following are taken from the In-
liven under the auspices of the Miners' yo Inde1>eDdence:

RANDSBURG LETTER, ,I Union, The Cooper mine .t'Stone Corral bas
-- t"-l-3, ~ 'll"'"

STATE MINE EXAMINER BOWERS George R. Bradford of the California made a run of ten tons of ore whicb
INSPECTS RANDSBURG MINES. Borax Company, was in from the-Slate yielded a baT (If bullion valued at 't~

. range today and states that the out- and tl:lere JIlTe t ..entv-five tons vet tf) be.
Says the Camp Has a Grand Future-- look for tbat section was never more ra.D tllrouv}l Mr. Cno'Der has the little

Yellow Aster Milling Four Thousand I promising than now. Mr. BradforCl has four-Jtblmn WJllrd mill tbat was formerly
Tons a :Montb-Pinmore. Blackhawk just bonded the Gordon Bros. property in X~laTJIJIIP"P "lInyon.
and King Solomon-California Borax in that section for his company, whose T 'N Stll!hbin". Runerintendent of the
Works. Iborax fields are only a few miles from WnrM: B~ ... tpr mine in nt"aunt r.anvon. '

[S~~D{';;;~.(l;dE'~('iJ D 8 _ ~ the mines. and at which point they ;Jt do;n2 " It\t of development work. Th-

D St b M
'B a" Sete't 20

M
, .1 9

E
9' I have a well equipped reduction plant, BrvJln mill ;s fOOual to ... ten-stamp mill

r. ep en . owers. a e Ine %-" .. and i. emob;n. t t ti I, b b' tb t k whose capacity IS now being increased . wen y- ve ons neT day.
amIDeI', as een In camp e pas wee At "Tes-nt Ib- k' I

d J ft t
'b f b' b 'L to twenty-four tODS per day. The prop-I rV are rna In~ a c ""D-un

an e ODlg t or IS ome 10 as'. . of tbe dum" aft b' h tb 'I. i erty which the company has Just bought - . er w lC ey Wl t run
Angeles While here the Doctor made a. f tb b t' b d" OD firqt r.l"slt fIIre. •. . . IS one 0 e es 10 t e lstnct, and
close exammahon of all the operating th b d' d I . . J. S. Phvlpr. one ,.,f· the "aTt,'es wbo. . . . . DUg lscovere on y a year ago, 15
mtnes. and his condus:cns WIll be glvc;D fairly well opened up. Last Jut the hsve a bnnd on the Barn~s & AnlierJton
publicity shortly in a report which he is M G d t t Yt mine. arrived at Jndenendence lAst Fn'_essrs. or on pu up a wo-s amp
preparing on Southern California mines. mill at the mine and since that time dav evenin2 and rema'nl"d until Tues
To your c~rre~pon:!ent, however, he have turned out 86,000 in bullion, be- d~Y morninll: Mr. Phvler eZ'P't~

stated the dls~nct had a great f~tu~e. sides shipping a lot of high grade ore himself as be1D,- very well pleased witb
Dr. Bowers W!ll return here agaIn ~n to the Selby Smelting and Lead Com- the proDerty 80 far as development work
January and after a short st~y will pany, San Francisco, which returned Ius gone and there is enough ore al
pr.oceed. to Inyo co.unty to examine the them between two and three thousanj, ready developed to warrant tbe purchase
mmes In that sectlon. dollars. of Ue mine. The new steel whim is

The YelloW" Aster 30-stamp mill is A Mr. Montgomery £D attorney of DOW being put in place and active work
now crushing about 130 tons of ore per San Jose is also inter~sted in a Dumber will be continued OD the main shaft. A
day, or nearly 4,000 tons per month. of good :laims in the Slate range coun- Dew shaft has been started during the
and as the ore is running nearly $2.0 to try, and is now in Johannesburg laying past week.
the ton. the monthly output can be in supplies, etc. With him are a num- p 4 --------..,~L~Z. ~/·4"t

, , "J RIVER,SIDE, 1" <:readIly fIgured out. In the mlDes. mt I ber of men who will be put to work on ..
and well the company is employing the properties. ' [RIverSIde Press:] A. deed was placed
about 200 men. which item alone repre- Messrs. Oliver & Squire~ 'Who have a on record today, transferring the Xen
aents an expenditure of nearly 120,000. lease on one of the old silver mines in I worthy group of mines in Tauquitz

At the Pinmore, ground is being brok- ~ the range, have 100 tODs of ore on thel district f!om J. R. Newberry to D. T.
en for the new ten-stamp mill,. and the dump which runs from 120 to 200 Jacks~D of Colton. The mines include I

two water tanks are already lD place. ounces per ton. This are will be the Lily, Lucky Boy, Golden Bell. J/li!l
The min is being brought up from shipped to Selby's refining works at ne~ha and Adventure claims, and the 
Garlock by teams, and as soon as it is Vallejo. pnce for them was 15000. Another deed
all on the ground the work of putting In the Dean &. Jones property, in the was rec~rde.d transferring the mines to
it up will begin. It is expected that d' t . t rich body of ore has G. ChartIer of Denver. for the same con-
... .,. . same IS nc. a aideration

WIthIn 8U weeks It Wlll be 1n running been opened up. Some of this ore is .
order. Already a lot of ore is in now being milled and is plating about .The l~st run of ore at the Good Hope
readiness fo.r milling. $500 a day, or nearly double the average mme YIelded $40 per tOD in gold.

The cyanIde plant at the Blackhawk run of ~e ore. A 'considerable propor-I .:.-=-=-=-=::::=-=-=====- _
mill will be ready for work about the tiOD of the values of this ore lies in the r
mst . ~f the: .ye~r. The assaying and sulphureb which go into the tailings 1- _
cyamdlng bUlldmgs ar~ ~early com- but these are being treated and respond -----
pleted and tire tanks are In place. A readily to the cyanide process.

.new e~gine has been Pllrchased to In Copper Basin sixteen miles north
take the place of the one just sold to west of here the

J

- Phoenu company, a
the: LiJriviation company at Bustow. Los Angeles' corporation is developing

The "English Boys" are pu.sMng work - some good copper prope~ies. The com- 1--
at the King Solomon mine. In th.e: .last pany is employing ten or fifteen men
few weeks they have had three mtlhngs - and has recently erected a uUIIlber of '- _
of. about twenty tons each, the ore buildiDgs which give the camp an im- -- --- ---

gOing lhs per taD. ,. portant appearance. On the west side
Julius Goldsmith is sinking aD a wedge of Wolfsk:ilI mountain, a short distance

lying between the Butte and Hector· from the basiD, the Copper Clift com
mines and is taking out some: good ore. pany is opening up a Dumber of lJom-

Over a year ago a shaft was sunk on L ising claims. /2.. - 2...1 - ,. ~ ,.
______- Butte avenue and some very good are E. J. VAN DEVORT.

taken out. This week the. old shaft is J -------------__-'- _

being put in shape preparatory to be- 1
pnniDg work. r
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BUSINESS PRIN PLES IN MINING.

A .Iood aign is the interest the prom
inent daily newspapers of the State an
tlkiDi in miuiol matters. Here in this
soutbern region the Los Angeles Times
hu been .• constant and consistent up
holder of the benefits to be derived from
tbe development of the mineral resources
of Southern California, while in the
north the San Francisco Chronicle has
always steadfastly maintained the im
portance to the State of a more thorough
develo{)ment of its immense mineral de
posits. The latter has in a late iuue
a.n ucellent article on "Business Prin
ciples in Mining" from which the fol
lowing excerpt is made:

UWhatever· element of chance there is
in Western mining is in favor of the in
vestor, if he is judicious. California is
full of noteworthy examples. Almost
every mine of note in it today as a big
dividend-payer has enriched its owners
because they have operated it On well
defined rules of economics. Every pro
cess employed has had e:ztracted from it
the elements of doubt, and the ore
worked is based on a well-determined
minimum of value. The prevention ot
waste is as caretuUy considered as it is
In the manufacture of any commercial
commodity in the market. On the
mother lode, for example, it is known
to the fraction of a cent what it is cost
mg lo handle each ton of ore and draw
from it the metal it contains in market
able shape. Nothing, therefore, is stoped
out of the vein that will not leave a mar
gin of profit. The Utica group, the Ken
nedy, the Gwin, the Rawhide and many
other mines on the mother lode which
might }l.e ,named are conspicuous ex
amples of gold-producing properties
which have been made productive orig
inaUy through economical processes ap
plied to minimum conditi9DS and in
which the elements of chance have op
erated immensely in favor of the owners.
Mines of this class have been managed
for profit on as safe a basis as any
mercantile or manufacturing business.'"

In respect to copper the same journal
says: "The Mountain Copper Company
of Shasta may be pointed out as an in
stance of remarkable success in the
same line on like methods. The whole
enterprise from its inception has been
developed on a mathematical basis and
the outcome is a property yielding a
clean profit of a million dollars a year
on an outlay of $5,000,000, with a cer
tainty 'of corresponding Det results fOl
at least thirty years to come with what
is actually in sight."

Prizes of this Ilmount are not, as the
Chronicle justly obst:rves. possible in
every mine. But they are incentives to
miners ana to mining investors to search.
And with the old haphazard. wastefUl
and speculative methods taken out of
the industry, it has become safe to em
bark in it. The prizes are more num
erous 1n it than t):l.e blanks -ROW, and the
proportion of the latter will surely di
minish in the future.

----- - ---

- men at work driving a tunnel about half_
way up on the east slope of the moun-

- tain. When the tunnel waS in seventy __
feet they commenced sinking and at a
depth of a few feet water began to flow
in 8uch quantity as to stop further work
until the necessary machinery was
obtained for pumping. The elevation at
which the flow of water was encountered
will make it an easy matter to pipe it
to any part of the district.

Again, Mr. A~ W. Collins of the Black
Hawk mines began a short time ago
sinking for water near Cuddeback Lake
and at a depth of forty feet has now
eighteen inches of water.

These instances. with others that
might be cited, are sufficient proof t!~at

water is not lacking in the neighbor
hood of Randsburg. There is an abun
dance of water for all mining purposes
in the hills and below the surface, the
only element lacking is the necessary

_ energy to go and fi..nd it and develop_
it.

ANGELES I1L'iR 1" f I 2
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We learn that Capt. De La Mar is
putting up a 40-stamp mill at his GoJd
Mountain mines, nea.r Victor, in San
Bernardino county, Cal., which be pur
r.hased some few months ago from
"Lucky" Baldwin of San Francisco.
This looks as though Capt. De La Mar
were going to mine that property for all
th:>:e is in it. '2-- >~-1" tI )

.....
We JeaTn that negotiations are under

way for .. reorganization of the direct
urate of He Little Butte Mining Co.,
""hos\~ p;operty is at Randsburg, and
that whc::J completed there will 'be a
lot of new and' good blood in it with
strong financial backing. This it good
news tor it haa always been believed by
those who are in a position to know
that the mine was a good one. tbe only
bad thing about it being the manage
ment. Under proper mine management
the Little Butte will prove itself one
of the richest properties in the Rand
distric!. {I... -3o -1' y.3 ____
./

The way to help people in their time
of trouble is to get rigbt up and help
them. This is what the Santa Fe Rail
way company is now doing in running
special trains to San Jacinto, in this
State which suffered ao severely during
the ea.rthquake this week. Visitors go
there to see what an earthquake that
means business looks like, spend money
while there And in that way help the
people of the town to make up their
losses.
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J. B. HAWLEY
Analytical Chemist and Assayer
Accurale Quditative and Qaaotitath'c .&.n.aJyaJ.. of

Oreb, Water, Boil., FeniJizers, RIc.
Cyanide tests made by PcrcolatioD aDd Aritaticm.

All "'ork GuaraDleed.
Otflu: 232 New n.... St. led 175 N. S".. It.

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

ICHAS. S. M~KELVEY,A. n.
-----I MINES AND MINING LAW

A ...ECIa.LTY

Teo Yeau RJ:pcrience in State and
Federal Coutlf;

1504-505-506 Bullard :jock, los Angeles, Cal

ROSS T. HICKCOX
At~rDey and CouDselor at Law.

Special aMenlion gl,en to Mining la••
Conespoodence promptly allrnded to.

REDICK BLOCK, First and Broadway,
LOS ASGELES, CAL.

SCHOOL OF

Practical Mining, Civil, Mechanical,
--- -- Electrical :z_ctaeert_,.. Ket&llufY.

Cya.A14e Proceu. ~C.

Surveying, Architectllre, Drawiog aDd ."ayina'.
833 M""Il.I:T ST., .aN ""ANC•• 'O. CaL.

, OPEN Al.L YE .... R

j
A. VAN DER NAILLRN, President.

A.saying of Ores, SlS; Bullion and ChlorinatiDrl
Allay SlS· Rlo....pipe Assay. "0. Full Course of
A"saylng, 'so. EsLablished 1S6.t.

W-Send lor Circular.

RANDSBURG STATIONER

Thomas McCarthy
Leadln.a: Dally Papers and Periodicals,

Stationer,. £ducatlonal Books, £nglneerlng
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j / INSPIRES CONFIDENCE. f' .l-.

I The correspondence to this paper from
Randsburg ,bows that the CAmp iJ
bUlier DOW tban at any period in ill
hi,tory. More mines are heiDI worked 
more gold is being taken out and more
prospects are being developed than eYer·
before. To lome it might appear a.
tbough it were making haste &lowly, but
there is one thing they may rest &s

lured of, aod tbat is it is making prog
ress surely. In order to have • good
understanding of tbat it is sufficient to
inquire into the Dumber of mines tbat
are DOW being actively worked and pro
ducing gold as compared ·with the num·
ber a year ago.

One of the best evidences that could
be adduced of its prosperity is found in
the Dumber of business houses in Rands·

- burg. The support of these houses ia
not, u:cept in • minor degree. due to the
money expended by visitors, but to the
lounder and more substantial reason
that the camp is a steady and an in
creasing producer of gold. Tbe people
up that way have good appetites and

_ they wear good clothes ~n SundaYa,
which two important facts are affirmed
by the railway company which hal
hauled more merchandise to RandsbUJI

_ and Johannesburg t~s year than it did _

lalt year by a very conliderable ex-
- tent.

Without any attempt .t boasting it
- un be uid that Randsburg is a camp 1

that the more the miner knows of it
the better be likes it, and the more I'

_faith he has in it. '~_J~ ..11 ,.J •
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SUPlhes. I_
. -Agent for tbe- I
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MINES FOR SALE
A special\~ made of deTeloped properties
in Mexico and the Sootbwest. Good
mines and prospects arc wantt"d. Bona
fide correspondence of mine owner&.
capitalists and inTPstors solicited.

n. f. RUNKU. Mining 8l"oker. fl Paso. Texas_
IL- )a· '1''1 , . ..;
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occ 3 0 Boro- Shi n -J"-;~_...LJl.- &.6 pment. R
[Bakersfield Californian: J .Four ,"~gons

with boro: from L:ockwood canyon
re~ched Kern one day this week for
.hipment. This Kern county product is
lhipped to Lo. Angeles where there is
a rea4Y aale for it, and the bi&: teams
mat. two trips per week.

. Mr. George BarboD who was-up for a ._-
~_ few days from San Vicente, near

Capistrano, returned to camp last Mon-
day. I L - :>.) -1 '1. p ..b

The Swansea Copper Co., at Acton,
Cal., is going to put in a plant for the
purpose of making a trial of the
Stephe.ns' process for the extraction of
metals.

---"----

/
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n .. _?O~""
PEACHLAND MINES, f' '"

Specimens of ores brought into San
Diego from the Peachland district are

_ attracting attention. The samples 01
rock are from the Red Hill, Clark's Hill,

... Black Bar, Uno, The 40, Queen, Iron

. Hill, and Eucalyptus, besides a sample
of kaolin taken from the same section
of the country.

The mines and deposit are located
about four miles east of Poway and the
country shows great mineral wealth.
There are to be found there, iron, zinc,
tin, nickel, lime, and kaolin, beside in
dications of copper and galena. The
mines are owned by Mr. McIlhany, and
three gentlemen named Honeycutt, :Mc
Laughlin and :Miller. An idea of the
richDess of the country may be gathered

_ from the fact that the owners have re
cently entered into a .contract with a
Colorado company to Ii:... a bond on a
single ledge in the country for $10,000.

OLD WOMAN'S 1II0UNTAINS, Dr, P, E, Doolittle of Torollto, Canada,l
---, z ·5'.) - i ~ /'- C who i. interested in mines at Randsbuf&,

WINTER'S WORK HAS COMMENCED, Cat., and at NetloD, B. C., arrived in Lo.
SOME GOOD STRIKES MADE. Angeles thi& week, and went to Rands-

[Special Corrf>lIpondl"n('f'.)

CAMP FRYING PAN, Old Woman's burg yeaterday. '"
JJ 'f"i

Mta., San Bernardino County, Cal., Dec. Il-l THE HUNTINGTON MILL. fl'C
23rd t899.-The winter's work bas com- Among the mills in use in miniDg
menced in this camp in lood earnelt. camps there is Done that is better liked
M. J. Smith has struck. good body of than the well-kDOW11 Huntington Cen
.hipping ore in the SUver Wave mine, trifugal RoUer Quartz mill. It has been
tbat gives a value of 561 ounces silver in use in the United States and other
and 3* ounces gold per ton. mining countries for over fifteen years

Packer and McArdle are taking out and has established its claim as ODe of
.ome fine ore on the Jack Pot and the best and most practical mining mills
Stemwinder claims which gives a valueIin use. It is the only p~lverizer at the
of 2:80 ounces silver and 514 ounces gold present day (outside of stamps) that
per ton. The pay streak is not very has any actual record on large quantities
big (only", in,:hes). They have a good! of ore with steady running over a long
strong lead from 4 to 6 feet in width, period of time.
the whole of which gives a good mill- The mill is especially adapted to the
iDg value in both gold and silver. treatment of soft ores, and equally a~

A. W. Warwick started his Io-stamp good on hard ores, when crushed fine
mill last weEk for a couple of days, through a breaker bef<!re being fed to
making a trial run. He bas Dot got the mill, and for ores in wbich the gold
tbe pipe line completed to tbe mill does not readily amalgamate in the
yet, but expects to be ready to start up stamp battery. With brittle ores it
on the first of January, and tben keep crushes with less slimes than tbe stamp.
grinding away. mill, consequently leaving the pulp in

James McLellan is doing assessment bett~r condition for subsequent concen:'
work on some claims near the O. D. trahon.
camp for Los Angeles parties. . One of !_he. sp.ecial merits of the Hunt-

:Mr. John Rieter and Mr. J- Singleton Ington mIll. IS that the finer and softer
Meade of Los Angeles, visited our camp the. ~atenal (even clay) the more

f d Mr Meade l
OS a min eaSIly It passes through whil;h is some-a ew ays ago.. - .

ing DIan of some note from Montana. thing that cannot be said to be true of
He seemed well pleased with the out- ~he sta.mp mill. .It~ crush!ng movement

10 k H 1 d 1 1
'
oms with IS cont!nuous as 1t IS contInually crush-

o. e samp e s~vera ca. .. .
a view of purchasing if assays are 109., and 10 this lm.portant respect dif-

" f fenng from the ordinary stamp mill in
sahs actory. h· h th

Tommy McDonald will resume work w lC .e stamps are a. large proportion

h v, "At" ' at Sheep of the hme suspended 1n the air. Min-on t e lctona Ice mlDe . .

C Ii f th
109 men who deslte full and ,accurate

amp the rst 0 e year. ~ t·l f . -
_ "MASHACKETY." e a1 s 0 thIS mIll should write to the

J manufacturer, F. A. Huntington, Room

_----N-C--3;-O ----=====-n' -F-':-", ': Floor 3, Mills Building, San Frail-I
uC FULLER'S EARTH, ,"" ,CISCO,

-p _---6_ The San Bernardino Sun says a valU-I'
able find of Fuller's earth was made a BLACK ROCK :MINING CO.
few weeks ago, along the line of the The initial meeting of {he board of
Santa Fe Pacific, about eight miles from directors of the Black Rock MInIng
Needles. The deposit is estimated to be I Company was held 10 thIS CIty Wednes_
1000 feet 1000g, by 600 wide, and has an • day last and the following officers were
average depth of 80 feet. The assay elected: President, S. C. Stevenson; _
sh~ws the earth to be superior to any- secretary, Robert Gunnj treasurer, E·I
th1ng yet discovered in America. The A. Beardslee.
ledge is practically on the surface .lnd The company will open offices In thIs 1-
can be mined at a cost of not to exceed CIty the first of the year. E. H. Caner
$1 per ton. Being situated so near H.e will be placed in charge of the mIne 1'
railroad it will undoubtedly prove of which 1S locate.d 10 the GrapevlDe dlS
great value as there is a growing de- tnct 10 San Diego county, and a force
mand for the earth by oil refiners, most of men will be put to work on the prop_l_
of their supply being imported from pex;y at once. '"
Europe.

--;- -----"--- - -"
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SALE.
DEC 30

RANDSBURG STATIONER

MINES FOR SALE-
A speciallY made of de~elopedproperties -
in Mu.ico a.nd the Sont~lI"88t. Good
milles and prospects are wanted. Bona
fide correspondence of mine owners.
capitalists and in"estors solicited.

n. f. RUNKLf, Mining Brok••, fl P.... TB'as.
;1.._1 0 -"'<; I,Ll

Thomas McCarthy
l.adlnc Dally Papers:1IDd Periodk:aI..5,

Stallonery, EdllCltloul' Books, ElglHerllg __
Sup.li...

-Ag-ent for tb~

LOS ANGELES MINING REVIEW.
RANDSBURG. • • - CAUFQR.NIA 1_

ttCHOOI., OF ..

Practical Mining, Civil, Mechanical,
ElectriC41 Eae1Aeerilll', Xctall-.ra,

cy.-I4e !'r'oUaa, ~(;.

Surnying. Architecture, ~""io.g and .......yi.J:la
833 II,UtlU:T aT., F.....ct.cO. C"'L.

OPEN LL YaAR
A. VAN DBR NAlLLEN, Preside:ot.

Alsayillg of Ores, S.lS; Bullion and Chloriaati_
A..Iu" SISi. Rlowpipe A5S&I, alO- Full CoQI'K 01
AuaJlog. "so. Established 1d64.

W"'SeDd lor Circular.

ROSS T. HICKCOX
Attorney and Connselor at Law.

Special attenllon giRO to Mining LII,
Conespoodence prompLl,. attended to.

REDICK BLOCK, Firsl and Bro&4""a,.,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

A ."EC'&LTY
TeD Yean RJ:periellce in State and

.Federal Couru

504-505·5D6 Billard Block, LOIAngelel,CIl

CHAS. S. MCKELVEY, A. n.
MINES AND MINING LAW

J. B. HAWLEY
Analytical Chemist and Assayu
A«urat.e Qualit.atin and Quall1itati.e Aoalya. of

OTe., Water. Boil., Fertiliu.n. Etc.
Cyanide: tUti made by Percolation and J...citati-.

All Work Guuanlecod.
(tf1Ice: 232 Mew .... It. _ 175 IlL &Idt It.

LOS AJiGELES, CAL.

Deal oaly with Buyers Direct.
Some Larrf: MiniDIif Proper-lie&, chiefl.y

GOLD. COPPER AND LEAD.
None bgt f1nt-class Properties dealt 111.
1KSPECTJO~ OP THE" lX""ITED • • •

BRICE GRIMES.
332 W•••COND aT.. Loa ANa. L.a.

'FOR

RIVERSIDE.
William Camp hall resumed work on

the Iron ChieL~~e and is t~ng out
pay ore. 11- .;0 ':'1/_

12...\' .... >1'1/
SAN DIEGO.

The- San Diego Union report:· the
4iacovery of lome copper ore deposits
on the Daley ranch at San Vicente. As
...ys of the ore ·are reported at: Copper,
I per cent.j silver, J:1 ounces; lold·

52.10 to the ton.
The lpssees of the Escondido mine ..

milled thirty-five tons of rock the other
aay aDd cleared over 11,100. The clean
up represents four men's work for
twenty-six days.

Another rich strike is reported from
the Grapevine mining district F. W.
Carter has just returned from there
witb rock from the upper part of the
1e41e& discovered, which runs 8137.60 in
lold per ton. The ledge is entirely sep
arated from the Dewey, and has been_
traced for a distance of 2,500 feet, paral
lel with that property.

~O'e ~ngeue pttntng~
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1t--3°'''f'1 '../
SAN BERNARDINO. 1"

mming $ummar~.

The Of&aniutioD of the Ibell: miDiD&
4iJtrict in tbis county il reported, with
deta .t Klinefelter and Mr. N. Lewis
.. recorder. The district extends to the
Chimhuevis wash and thence to the
Colorado river, and north as far as
Beaver Lake and west to • poiDt
aiz miles north of Klinefelter. and ad
join. the Sacramento mil~iDg district.

[Riverside Press:] The Colton ce
ment works are running night and day,
with force of eighty men. It is expected _.
that the two Dew mills ordered from
Newark, N. J., will be put in within the
Dext aiz weeks doubling the capacity of
the output.

Angus McDonald, who has returned
hom a visit to the Ivanpah coppet
mines, north of Manvel, reports miDiDg
business brisk, and much activity at
both mines and smelter. The Det
values of ore from the Ivanpah is re
ported at an average of ~28 per ton.

Joseph Ingersoll brought in with him r5 ~
SUNDRY NOTES.i'-I'~·s1this week as the result of a nm ot

thirty tons of ore, a gold brick worth The Hawthorne, Nev., Bulletin says
fSoo. The ore was taken from the 0 IngallE; . & Booker have completed the
K.. mine in the Virginia Dal~ district - road to Huntoon valley and now the

and was milled in the 10-ton mill of the _ drive can be made from Hawthorne in ~
O. :It. :Mining Company. E. K. Alpaugh OD~ day. The Lee Brothers are run-
of Loa Angeles is one of the owners of _ nlDg their arastra night and day.
this mine. Work is now being done / [Illyo Register:] E. L. Fletcher and
on the 250-foot level and it is showing _ D. Hc.Jland have finished their cyanid-_
up in a satisfactory manner. in~ wor}.· at the Casey mill. They put

The Ivanhoe mill is running all the 1_ through about 750 tODS of tailings, with _
time, the water being hauled from Fer- fairly satisfactory results. The plant
pson's well. Dan Ferxuson is not run- _ will tl' moved to the Maxim miJI, where
lling his 'five-stamp mill just at present, ~ Abrout SOO tons of tailin~ await treat-
but expects to start it at once on ort: ment. f"l. . P .,,, 6'')
from tbe White Star mine. , The Acton, Ca1., Rooster says Musrs.

The Brooklyn mill is running on ore from -J Mooney & Dunham will erect a small_
ita own mine and is hauling water]8 I smelting plant on their copper mine,
miles. to use.in tbe mill. The Nprth _ I two miles beJow ~ton depot. __' _
Star Mining Company, while not doing
anything startling, is Jooking well 1 _
Meacham's mine is idle now, but the
owuera expect to start in the near
futnre on assessment work.

The Dew 20-stamp goJd miH and cy
anide plant at the heep Trail mines
will be in operation within a few weeks.

. This will make 40 stamps being oper
ated by these interests at the Sheep _
Trail.

/


